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PNEFAC'8,

fbis edition of the rndia Audit Minuel has beeu oompilecl
from. the second edition of the Manual published in 1986 ano i*om
ths eprrections and office orders iseued. frour time to tinie. rt also
ineludes adilitions and alterations neoeseitated. by the proyisions
in the revised Aeeount Codee issued from 1938 onwards.

, This X{a.nual contains all inportant orders of special appli-
aation to officere under the audit of this ofrce, that are not ineJircl-
ed in the Posts and. Telegraphs compilation of the Fundamental
Bules and supplementary Buler, and the Ma,nual"of Audit ins-
fluctions.

In Part IU ruliugs of a geueral nature relatiag to cerrarn
eodes and other publications have als6 been incorporated-

,, The Central Section is responsibie for the up-kssp of the
Mauual, and all other sections are responsible for reporting to
the Cehtral Section sueh amendnrente as qlay be neoessary from
tirne to ti.me.

Any errors or omieeione $'hich may be detesied should be
tirouglit io the notiee of the Accountant General.

l{rw Dslsr,
trta.tad gt*t 4ugpqt, }:W.

B. N. SEN Gf,rPTA,
Acma*o*t Gewal,

Ce.ntrd Reoemctes.
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Paae $nfio*te*te'-' * 
O;i"".lt"r, ,rt ilrsert tt5 touorilng as a new Chel

., ChaBrt€r Vm=e--the Constitution of lttdi"':'

tCase C 1&2/19-50'l

(r. A' Manu;;;:135' dated the 18ttr october 1954)'

No. z3z

Page (;ti) Cotttents'

,inr rn"following in Part Iv' App^ld:Ts 
:--

?-.i-";;;;; Ailowance to ofrcials deputed abroad on

dutY' .^,-t ^ .^,^;t(Casd C rg'6+i5f-|57,
W ' No' z3z' aatcd +-z-s6')(I'A' Manuat

No. 144

Page (iiz) Contents.-
Insert the following in Part IV Appendices.

X. Fixation of Pay of Dispiaced Governm-eirt servants.
XI. Terms and conditions gf Appointment of Officers sent on

$gnutation to Part B and-C States and to trip*i-*E
Manipur,

[Case C-13-51/54-55.7
(I.A. Manual, No. 144, dated the 18th October 1gb4).
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cnAPrFB I.-EXTFryX oI! AP,PLIOA!I0![.

I,PPI.ICATION OF F.Bs. TO GOYERNMENT SERVANTS PAID
FROI\.T DEPANCE SSR,VICES. ESTIMATES AND GOVSN,NEI)
BY THE C.S.Rs. ON TETIIPORAILY TB"A-NSF4Ii, TO A SEB\rICU' PAII) FROM CI\IIL ESTLIIATHS"

L -F'.E, 2.-It has been flecicled try'the Governmerrt of Intlia in con-
rnltation with the Auditor General of India that an offi,cer paid from
De{enee Sen-iees Estimates and gol'ernetl lby the C.S.Rs. when t€rrrpo.
rari.v transferred. to a sen'iec paid from Civil Estimates, comes, uniler
thc F.Rs. for all purposes exegpt for leave.

Ar. Ois U.O.I. No. 291-A1121-44, 'ilate<l L-744 and. G.I.AD. U.O.
5o. 21rl9Rli44, dated 72-7-4; case GA2-44iS-46.)

AI'FLICATION OF FUNDAiI{ENTAI,T RIILAS .IN CA$E OF
OFT'ICAN,S APPOINTED ON CONTN"ACTS.

2. I'.}t. 2.-While uanetioning the Fundamental Rules the Secretary
nf $tate obserted that the terrns of a speeiffe eontract enforceable at law
I,It$rt nece$sar-v override the general prorision of these rules (X'undamental
liules). -iL rase of :ur offreer nppointed on a specific contraet went np to
tl:re AucUtor General n:ho heid that in vierv of the pronouncem€nt of the
Si:cletary tif State, off.cers appointed on contraet mnst be governed by
the.term! of the eontraet unl"ss tlere vas any specifie rnoclificatioh of the
cmtract.

(Ar. G.'s U.O. No. 23AA|265.?6, datecl 22-IA-2$; case T.M. General
78i126.27, also Ar. ,GJe U".O. No. 269-A12s.5, ilated ?7-19-26 to
the Legtslative Departrnent.)

A. trl.B. 5-z{.-The powers under this ru.Ie may be useil only in inilivi-
dual.bases and general exemptions from the natural operation of rules
c,*n lrc mad.e only by amendments of rules.

'(Yide eorrection slip s*o, 163, claterl Il-7-27 to p{adras Audit Manual.)

DNL,EGATION O}' POWERS.

1. P.n. 6.-Fundamental llule 6 forbirls delegation of rule makingr
Fowers and of povels to grant allowanees only. It-does not i,ffect clelegal
tioo of posers to exerci*e minor functions gpeeified by ryIe made b1r
I;oeal' Oovernmeuts. Provided that eonditions are preseribeil and.maxi-
fdud nites ffxetl. delegation of the power to deciile whether those cobditious
rrc fulfillett enil to ffx amounts of allowanees within the marimum is un-
oilrieetiouable.

(C.C.A.'s I,.O. No. S?A|3?-2S, dated 1?-3-28, ease IIAD 1-S[S&3S.}

IFof,e :*Pcuers rlerirexl Jrc,rn_ a delegftit.rr +"ld not be exereisctl with effept
flonr a ila-te eallier thntr the ilate of delegatiou"

fr;r r ,-tlnCie, pfiqe.letlw. U*.3*qg4* ddsi SAS,"S 6e€r;p8.8p0)lsg"![");



GgIEf M IT._DffiD$TITOTI.

(rJe. e(6) (b).

.S' A. bead cwtable o{ t'he ,{jruq'tr{ert*& Pistricf Po}iee deputed to
. r*ud4$s a eowqe e* imtluetia* si tbo P€&ias S,Fe{si$g sghqol,, Moradabad.
. .t* srdar. tq qqsfi-g hilqfiplf as $Bb,isry'eqtg+ d Pohq ehail be treated as an
, &*y dstisg sur.& traiai*s rrith deat frqe lfl&. January 1,9fl2. .-;'

(C.C. {jrner Morwart Fo. 15051-A.8., ilated T-7-23; Iry. TG 1-t64.)
6' A ensmber od' tLq Gi+il Pnd.iee, Fau'cq Al*&'ruaus, who may be ';equ-ir"'eil or permitiod *o uadler-go & coltf,s€ of tr*iairy in tbe Pldllaur Tlaiuing

sehoor,f;:t,f#:.: 
#:n,'::Jeriod 

or suah *ai*ing-

:'ll ;:ffi'H.l#H"ffi:.*-.-'gfilT:"r:,;:H:
?. flr exercise of tbe power* delqated to hinr rrnder Fuutlar.euel

'*u,b 9t6) (b) arrd tute f in IIftj o? r,ire a&niniirtrativr instrue 'iols.
issued l'+- eoubection rrit[ the Fundamenkl- B,ulec. the Chief Co*"rissiot]er
itas" eliiiEed thet tb€ tbanhern of the &:t'erubent antt aided. sehools'in
rAj*erilFerwara, wio b,re required tc attenct the trreruacular Teaeher-s'

, Conference helcl annually at Ajmer should be treated as on dnty air,i
pcsrstitte& to cttsw t*€vd$ibg a}lbwauec uq& rvte, proviffi butlget prori-
rir* cristc to neet the ehmge. This saretidg takes effeet from the lst

I .,a( November 1928.

'4rc 7 P' q .tjp."-uoryara yo. r0al?9, iteh.l ?0-s-zg : t.sse TC Aj;2zlpsl, g$.8S,)

, & f.S; 9(1S).-*3* -&{$stu* it Se @ cC tb CLi€{ C,sntro}ler of
Stores, fndian Stores Departmen! bad previous ofieiating seryice in a
pt'st,fo1 a periocl of lt rnonth ed 1 d+ *.f€E he was again appoiuted
to_o$c!ate. in that-lrost from 19t!, l-g!q*" 4e comple4p& ?urther
offiefoting: serriice Sr one month (tron l9ti. Fehruacl- lg33 To 181tr \[ar.ch
ffij:9*fo* he could comsrtete offic.rlei:rg serrice in-tle post for a period
oF 2S d*ys (ealculated in [enn* qf ila,xs,L which *as ordinarity reqrLirecl
iD hig etse for conple!!1s officrhfing dr"i;n for I year for t.he purpusc if
t*p' ftFs incr€mert. The case u'as $eferrect to the Auclitor Gerrerai. q-ho
gith tb* ioreumence of the Goternment of India deeiilecl that the oorid
of one month from 19th ri'obruary lgBB to l8th r\fa:reh lgBB shourrr be

f3*lsd.q thepnori-o+rs_offaf;atirigeeivree lof lf uegthslr,ndl day) i,o make
tha'totd pqtiod of 1& uonsrq. ancj ikt -tbs 

inertuent shouta b* t#* to
accnue ou the 19th $Iarch 1gl$.

4ui.' *4&* Sffi4&S# Ary.,t#ilffiiftuffrs tlssir



No. r95
Pqe z, Paragraph 7-A.

Insqt the f,ollowing. as a new paragra.ph :-
_ 7-A Spethg last senrence of paragraph r9o-B at page 97 as inserted
by correction slip number r94.' .:,. ,

Case C. IS-ZISS-56).

(I. A. Manual No. r95 dated r-r-56).
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9. I'.n.9(21).*TheGovernnent of Inctia have d.ecid.ed in consultation

rvith the ^A,udilor.-Qenetal pf. Ind.ia that'4rg[t.duty allorvance'v'hen drawn
for the nighti of duty'only dnd noi ori'alnonthfi' basis, is of the nature
of 'lionorarium' and not of 'Pay:46*4"6tred in l'.R,. 9(21). Suclr allorv-
anee should th-erefore be ignored. in calculating "actual pay" frtr the
purpose of S.R.'17. fn the caSe oi peisons appointed as resident clerlis
ip",$Ie. Government of India. Secreteriat and its attached offices c'r as
a,.pista4ts of. the Central, Cypher.Bruifu und.er the External Affairs De-
lrdriiment from a date prior to the Sth Noveno{ber 1940, their rights and
tr,ririleges in regarcl to travelling allovanee, leave salary and pension
i'ernaiu uuaffected and the nigh't dut5: allowance drawl by thern will
ccniinue to be classified as "Pay" for the purpose of F.R.g(21), ,,aetual

l.?y,:' {o1 th_e purpose of S.R...l[, or "Dut5r_ allowance" uncler Article
2li-0 of the C.S.Rs.
,ijii.: r.i' fG.I.F.D.O.H. No; F.f21Z5;-t,R,.'I.140, itated 8-11-40 antl No. F.l?
lr ' (r5)-R.I.i€. alated l-54t and, Z9-(l-+2; ease TM 2-&40-48. riail
fi'
:,:. 2-8140-{l aud T,L-, 18:0142.49.)\ ,[

ofiLcur,ATro\: ol, 4vr.rpAcry gosi oF THE TrME SCA-T,E'o;F-i'T'{y 
'RESCuTBED 

FoR. TTIE.INDTAN AUDrr DEpARTMEN|I:i

-..^-1g. tr,.IJ. 9(:i1).-In their letter No. B-40-Ex-1127, dated fOin",lub
]9?; the Governmgnt of 'India. Finahr:eDepartment is'sued certain forruulae
for the eaiculatirrr .f aver.age cost irf time scales of pal-. Tn consiclcring
their application to trte rrfiia" :r,.rait.-a"a Accounts service and to the
varl0us. ;{iriciunt orfiitri,'tlib"Auditor,'General has pointed out that for-
tnula (3) is only applicabldrrhdii:eVelybcidy in a lon--er g;:ade is ultiruately
promoted_to a higher qrafle. Thus the formrrla is not applicable to clerks
.luthe-audit officeb'as rhost of them do rot rise to the sub-oidinate Accorints
Sen'ice. , Nor is it applicable to ttrelmemters of the subordinatl A;;;"r,-;i!
.^5i'r'yrcL'. ber';iu!r,'a srr.stautial portion of that serr.iee does not rise riermd-lentit to tlre lank of the Assistant _{r,eounts Offieer. :

l:i .rbol:. fornrrrla (2) shuurd be appried .in tr" ease of tne cle*icar-lnJ
.subordinate -ier.ornts Serrice atrd formula. (I ) in the case of the pb-t "f.{ ssistant :\ r.eoiruts ()fticer.

,.,' 31q,.*l riiffieultr in the'use ortf,ese forurulae wiil.be the determina-
,*:"11:r;qPeverage agd of enfu. in caeh elaq*. Tn all offires, where ,r"i.ui""ls ioeal,-,tlr€ aven$ ige of entfu ggn be determined locall;,,

. l-rrless there is definite-'info.naiion that erery individ*ar i* the
'1krg'*r"gracTe is trltimati'r-r pi"-"t"Ji" the higher, rvhere formura (;3) is':aliplieable;:or the: serr:iiT,-ryo{$-r of an Aa[or"ate 'time scale consisting of.'t:r!o:"rl' njore srictioris. itiih' effieiene1: bar.ri ui o". ;.;;"*;ages, .,v]rere

l"l,::::ll {-1_*rr3tjcrtbru ro"n*a" l-;".1 ; shsulc s*.;;lit bu os.a, *he_
?;.;iil."l?1.:] oi rnc.remert be .unifonrr or Variabl-e at ceriain stagcs, thero.rne' ne:ng appiicable--iri. the ani6 0f gazetted appointments and the

"::":lt 
;T:il;'lT%T$ *tprr,,,a,e,, 7.17.n,* ;;;.

"i?*



No.66

3, Para. to-.---

Insenthe following as " note" below para. ro:*
Nors.-The average age of entry in the clerical selection
the average cost of this post should be determined_localll

entry in the clerical selection grade for the purpose of calcun-
should be determined locally by.workng out the arithmethai

geof theigescfpersonsbromotedtotheSelectionGrade. It-isnotpossibleto fix anyuni-
average age for all Offices.

[Cr. & Ar; G's circular letter N. 3o68-NGE.r/244152, dated r4-ra-52. Dy. Adm. I-z84r.l
Admn. (Estt) 4-r-37-53.1

r (I.A. Manual No. 66 dated 7-g-$.)
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SHAPEER In.-sSl€FiAt cprpTflm{l oF *BvIcE
.r.r.#r-- ':

H,ETENTIOi\ OF' IrlENl. DURING IrEAV-E,

LI. i,'.tr.li.-Lien or a particular post is not recognised as rehined
dnring leave iu the case of an offoer of the.In{i6n A-udit and Accoffi
i$Frviee.

(Ar.G.'s letter No" 379.S.. l7n .X',-&3iad git-1-26. Dy GAII??5Q. fDf,l
1197.)

',A': SUSPENSION O}'ITIEN.
72. tr'.R. 14.-It has been, dectcterrb.by the Government of laflis tlrr

the pgwer. to suspend lien und.s Funehinentsl Bule.14 shoulcl be exeruisai
tif the Co-ptroller antl Auditor General. in respeet of officers of the lilfir
Arldit and Aceounts Ser.qice (ireeluilic$,Aabountffirts General who d
rl+her his administrative. 

"i*troi.in 
spito-of thp fact that the Comptro[6

riftd Auctitor (]eneral may not ffll up t[e post of an Aeeountant Geneel,
rithhold his inerement. grant leave*or'iss:ue an drder for his Aan#er c
p.osting).

. (G.I.X'.D.U.O. No. 4909;. ilatertr;15-9-26 and A.G.C,R.U.O. Nc. lISl
daterl 18-9-26.)

SIIR\/-ICE] IN TIIE OI]STICIALLY SPONSO-R'ED AIDilLfr!3t
POITIC E ORGANISATIONS.

13. It has been decided by the Govertment of India that ordinar$t
tlere sho*lcl be no objeetion 

-to 
oenhal Governnent servants eotouiri

t.hemselves iir oEcially-sponsorcd auxiliary police organizations such {
Tfbmg_ Guarcls, -Nationcl Volrmteer Oorpq-dantiya "Raksha Dal, *u_:,
p::ovided that the head of the Department-or the r,ocal offieer or an'a:rtho.
rily- in charge of the Departmurt or offer eousiders tlat this 

""o 
be,,done rithout tletriruen-t_to th-eir ofreial duties. The grant of permissioa

*o joiu sueh forees wilt be subjbct to the foliowiag eoidition* ,-
(i) that the period of training anit cluty as Home Guard ete. sill hc

treated as speeial easual le4ve and the person eoncerned per-
mitted to reeeive in addtion to their pay sueh emolument-s ae
the Provinci'al Governments m4y offcf 

'; 
and

(ii) that the G'overnmept, of rndia will not be responsibre for ary
risks. injuries, dr-agps ,rr other 

"o"*"q"*o""; 
-;;i.i"g 

orri of
T d'ring.-the co'rse-of'em$oyment in the flome Guartts ete.
Organisations.

I (Governme-rrl of fndia, Minilftn, of Home Affairs CL€nIer letter l&'
zol-rr49-t!'sts.. ilate& lGl4g:i caser C l:t^?laga0:) .

{



No. 164

Page 4,Chapter III GencralCondiilons ol Servicerparagraph tt-
Insertthe followign as para rr, with its heading renumbering the exis-ing paragraph rr as peragraph rr-A.-
"Medical certificate of Health on appointment to Government ser-vice"

rr-(ry. B. rO. The Government of India Order dated
t"proJ,r",ia tJo*rt n. - is;;it ;-di;;;tiu. to ror.*';"ii,"If;ilJrtilfiH#
tries. and other Departr.nenls excercising the . power or locai--co"!ffiil;
19 {ispense with the.production of Medical Certilicate delegateJio tr,"rrru"o.,
!t.No._+ of App_errdix 4,,?osrs and_Telegraphs Compilatiin of tfre F. R;-;;;s. Rs. volume rr. rn o-ther words the authoritieJ exelcising ii. pow.r of ,local Government are competent to ret_ain a perso_n in cor.;.i-nm.",' 

-r.ruiJ.. 
,with th_e a-pproval of the Ministries of Finance,_ 49-," afairs anO Health

even if he has been declared unfit as such by a Medical Board.
(C. & At. Gl. U. O. No. 16rz-A/35/-54 dated 23-r2-rg14; case GN-4o-r 37-54-55),
I. A. Manual No. 164, dated z-4-55;
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, : {'IXATION Gf'INIrf{AIr PAY.

M. F.n. 22.-F:ntiamental l{ule 22 applies to cases of permarreut
irarrsfers between posts on identieal time sciles of ,pay ;but not on ..&?

,sarne seale of pay.

,. Thus only trarrsfers f.rom a post on a time scale of pay to a post
in an identical scale of pay in a different cadre will be governed by
tr'lundanental Rule 22. ?ransfe*s hetnem posts on the same time scalepl pay within .the same ca&e are not transfers from one time seele te
.*4rof,her. They are ,trrirsfers:hetwe,en.posts on the same scale of pay auel

'ceaeequently Frmdamentd Rule €? will not apply in sueh cases. .,
(Ar.G.'s ]\'o. 486.4-11-24 dated 2&8-25.)

'I'IXATION OF INITIAIJ PAY ON TUE CO\VE}iSIOr\ OF A pOSf
{)r\ FIXED RATE OF PAY TO TIME-SCALII RATE OF pA}f.

. ' 15. fl.E. Y).-l]he Auditor $enernl hasdecided ttrat the Auclit Instrbtr.
tir.m No. 4 below'ri''r*ndameut*l RuIo 22 of the P. & T. compilation, is dl$o

,,applieable to posts 'on fi.xetl rates of pay on their being converted io poste
on time seales of pay.

(Ar.'G.'s l{o. 73-Ai36-&4, tlatetl 14-4-36 ; ease TA 19-2134-Bb.)

!-TIXATION OF PA-Y UNDER, ARTICLE 626, C.S.Rs. OF pEtiS0]$$
FORM'!)RLY IN MXLITAR,Y SERVICE.

ly C.Q. )o.7i, dated ?th September 1983 applies to alt cases of pemo{s
.{9ru911"1 iu miritarv serviee who obtain,on have obtained employmcnt it
fb.e. civil Department ,after B0th Mqv lg3s after having been granted *nilitary pension. try4qty, olqirtu rq)_ d Article b26 as introd.ucerl lry:;1!.$'. No. !30, dated lst September ig8{ eirylies with retrospective effed,
,$rcm the .date of edrnmencdindnt rtf Inflifdij, pension, to all'militarf pil
sonndl.,tho while in eivil employment (no mdtte" whether such eivil 

"rip'roy-inent has commeneed !_ejore, on or afJer 30th May lgBB) are g"ant.*l 6r
tave been gfanted a militey ,sdristort #tbr sOth Miy 198d. undJr u"tl tti
elause$.it is ineunrbent upon tlie auttir:ritj, competent to fill the particulfi
post in thb'civll d+ptt. ,trr airprtiaeh *ith:his rdcommendation"s. the autho"
.1tl- c^onqetent- to fi.x the poy antt allowances of the post for the fixatf,tn
.-or- rsfiration of pay, as the-,cas_e,moy'ber,ia_eaeh ease in whieh a military
pE'nsioner has lieeu entertained in the divil Dopartment after l0th Mqv
1933 or in'v''hieh a military_officer employed-in a civil post has been grani

-ied; rvrlile so'mi$loyerl ri ,milifia1y fbd$fitft after 30th May 1988.

*.",T1: responsibility for revie*jng the past cases ancl of r,efixing.pay
::]P l:!""*peetii'e ,effect, ,1hege nec-e.sserJ1, as also of regularisins rh; dd;oYerptrrments has be.en p@efl '.oa ,i:he administrative authorities. rt iJnot
'therefore necessary for auifit io iake u"y i*tiuiio; i" *"p;;;g;;;;J;i

o
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rrilitary pensions already in civil employment under the Oentral Goverr.
meut. As regards fresh appointments of military pensioners in the Civil
Llepartment under that Gorlernment. arrdit should iequire a certificate on.
tire first pal- bill to the effe^L that.itlie th5,-5ps been fi^xed with due regard
to the provisions of Article 526(a), Cjvil Service Regulations, and the
eonneeted instructions of the Goiernment of India. fn r:ases of continued
emplo.vment falling unrler Articln 526(b), (new), where military pensiolr
is granted in future, it is necessary for audit purposes that the admirristra-

J.itrve authorities should furnish a similar certifieate to the first pay bill
niilawn after the receipt of infoimation by th3ri of the grant of the mititary

pension to the persons concerned. llhe milita,ry Aecountant General has
i;flrrargeci that in future every case irr rvhich a miiitary pension is grauted,
.jlo a person u'hile in eivil employ wiil be communicated by the Controller

"'of 
.nlilitary lccorrnts (l'ensiops), Allahabad to the Civil Autlit Officer

,.,eoncprned as soon as the pensr'on ,is glanted. With referenee to the eoti-
I,lnunication received from the Military:Aeeounts Of6cer, audit should see
that the necessary certificate is f.urnished,on the pay bill by the adminis-
iri:tii'e a uthority.

fmportant details affecting such cases. e.C. (a) the receipt of eer.tifi-
lre:ate .of civil pay having beenlfixed'with ilue. 'regard to the 

-provision 
of

,l,i'ticle 526 C.S.R. (b) intimation from the Coi:troller of Military Ac-
counts of the grant of a milit4r.y pensiph and 'its. amount, ete., should. be

. noted in- the audit register duly attested by the Branch Offieer.

r: . The above instruetions do not apply to cases falling under the note
to Article 526 as introducecl b;' the Government of Ind.ia, Finance Depart-
ment Notifieation No. F.9(5)-R.IIl38 datetl the 9th lVlav 1938 (C.S. No.
141, dated 1st July 1938).

i':V-ot. t.--q reservist rvhile still a reservi,st, is not a .pehsioner and as reserve pay
is nct pension it is not affecteil hy'atry of the restrictions laid itown in

'!r ::;;i Article 52'6 of ihe C.S.Rs.
,Nate 2.-A Loeal Government eantot make a rule different from the reviseil

I

.',.'
:,,' '

-') t' 
'

'. 1!

r..rl i :

.A,rlicle 526 in so far as the grant of full Military pension in Civil empkiy
is concernecl, because Militar5r pensiori cahnot be legally withhekl or
kept in abeyanee by them exeept in'aecordance with the Military rulcr.
fn so far as that article. regulates pay ofl l\{i,litary pensioners.in Civil
em_ploy, ths local Govetnment ean, if they so desire, make a ilifrercnt
rule in the ease 9f Military. pensioners; employecl uhcler their rule ma,k-
ing eontrol.
(Ar. G.'s No. 565-Aj13{-37, datett 1?-12-38. anrl No. 29&A|K.W. 734-37,

dated 16-6-39 and, G.I.F.D., No. X'.9(11)-RIII37, daterl 3(t-n37
appenilecl to the Ar,G.'s letter of 77-12-38 I case C 6-7197-35.)

rl

trye:4:
i,!{,',! ,t'!

-]'{ 
II_OR, TTIE PURPOSES OF'F.RS. 22 AND 30, AS TE

fi6if ;s r|'Y;i : $3$'JtI/ATIVE 
DEGREES oF RESPONSIBIIJITY oF rwo, POSTS.

i'' 17.fij'.Hs.22 d 30.-Deelarqtion as to the relative degree of respoqsi-
Lility of t'wo posts should not be demanded in cases where it is obvious
''leyond doubt that duties .attdching to the new post carry a higher degrec

'iof i'esponsibitity than those attaehing to the old post. in doubtful casep,
:;or.ders of the Deputy Accountant Goneral should be obtained as to wheth€r
].i:, ,;".'; " 'i :1r



Pqe 6. Pa,ragrapth 16A.__
Insertthefollowi

-16A. rr r* r".ii,ii'r;TlT::"""xX1"; or rndia tla*he pay ornemployed pensioners shourd il r;;r#"dil *. a;r"ren.re h.etw"on thn mari.mum of the scare of the 
"u* 

pout to *ti.il l"rr;p;;;ffiiliihu p.*io,
il3 

o this difrerenee is ress ;h;; ";;';i"i*o* 
ofiu.JiJuli]re or tnu n,

,tf;1'#";lhY.?:T;.lJtrr"rr/sJdatodt''z-Et;ca'erM8-s/6o-6r).



No.94.

Page 6, paragraph 16-4-
Insert lhe foilowing as a new paragraph 16-A, renumbering the eristing

paragraph 16-A, insertid by Correction Stip No' 7, as 16-.8 :-
Treatment of pensions of the persounel of the former Intlian State Forces

on their re-employment in a Civil Capacity uniler the Govern:nent of Inilia.

' 16-A. The President has been pleased to decide that (i) the pension

sanctioned to the personnel of the er-State n-orces should bo treated_p.s military
pension for the purposes of Art. 526 of the c. s. Rs. and that {ii) lhg pensions

6f such personoel should be taken into account for the purpose of fi.xation of
pay on thei" re-employment under the Government of India to the extent
indicateil in iirt. rba 

"ot the C. S. Rs. The cases of ffration of pay of re-
employed pensioners under this Articlg will. of course. be r,efelTed tq lho

f cases falling under futicle 521 of the ;
C. S, Es.

rG' r" M' of t'" 0' M' Nori.T::J",'xi:il:::n:H 

^-,1 
;;ll]," 

case c' 13'20/48.53 r



-Ne-idt-

Page.6o parryqph r6-C.

Insert the following as a new paragraph with its heading :_
Fixation of pay of re-employed pensioners in Indiar Audit and Accounts

Department.

. _ 16-9. Re^garding.the -fixation of initial pay of re-employed pensioners
in the offices of the Indian Audit and Accounti Depattmeni, tt1" ci*fiiori.,
and Auditor General has decided that in future, ttre p?' oi 

" 
," -em^pi*"a

officer should be so fixed that pay on re-employment 'pti^ p.rr.ion ooi,s irol
exceed :-

(a) The substantive .pay at the time of rerirement, and

. (b) The-maximum of the presclibed scale of pay of the post in whicbhe is re-employed.

- If, however, an Accountar t Gcneral considers that on these terms aparti-cular officer is not willing to accept the re-employ*"rrr-*d iirut the c.sedeserves special- consideration, he :iray go up to ih. d;;ro[er andAuditor General with his recommendationi.
(C. & Ar. G. letter No. 38I4-NGE.I[lz4r-52, pt. II datcd S4r-54: case C. 13_2e_/4g_5".r.

(I. A. Manual No. 163, dated z-4-55;
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a declaration soulct be called for. Iq qses where the scales 9f pay- over'

id;:;ild"i, Ju"."ri"o;ili*tfr.-E..iu'utio" should- be obtained.''A

geperal declaration "'*tfa-U-l 
qo*tinie. in the case of establishments in

the same brancir o* 
-1m." 

; in thti case o:[ esta.b]jshments workiug

in different offices, " g.;;;;i h".iu"uiio" is impossibie and. is *nnecessary

alsr.r, seeing that tranitei,s betweelr the various offrcers rvould. be compara-

tively rare. ro ,ocn 
"i,I"* 

u a.orurution from the a4ministrative hcacl of

the departrnent 'r tf,.'6oo.""*uot of Intlia accorcl-ing- as the posts are in

the same or different"d;;;6;;C; shc,uld be obtainecl a-g,1e_ruired under

Govemmeut of Inclia, i;iluo." Department letter.No' F1113-R''I130' tlated

th"'i96 A;g;st, 193b. before higher pay is admitted in audit.

(Ar.G.'sNo.Xl5L2N'G'E'1261-35,rlated21-&35;caseC2-l-ifi35-36')

.'re.rthasbcenheldb-r-theGovcrr,nrentoflndjathattheappointrrrcrrt
cf a ,terrographer bei;;gig to one Certtral Office carrying a lo$'er: scale

*' "* l" in. oo"t of ,i t?utt6g"up1t"" in another Ce rtral Ofiice on a higher

LJr"-h*" ""i i"i"rt" 
the assimftion of duties or responsibilities of greater

iniportanee.

- (Governrnent of Inclia, x'irrance l)epartrnent o$ce Mertr:.. {9. F.8(1i.''
' '"'E;rts9, d"t.d in. r+trt September 1939; Dv' lTg'..tI 111711 ; cn'''

iF -il-'atl6:a0 *a c.r. n-D. o. 1\I' x.,' r's (u I -Ex'rllei *ltJjl
2-rl'40antlU.O.lio.31-40-Ex'1-l4?,,datedL6-7-42;CaseTG'7'441
42-43.)' l8r/,

:1,' 19. The Government of India.have observed that Fundamentll Rukr

23, ; it stands, is, on occasions, -extravagant 
in as much as it prescribes

an immediate jnerease of pay to the existing ineumbents whatever may i;9
th-e cireumstances which irave oceasioned the revision of pay of a parti'
cular establishment. The Government of fndia have therefore requestr:d

the ninor local Administrations to avoid ap fa1 as possible laking changes

in the existing Civil Scales for purely technical reasons though t[ey 
-citr

nqt grudge a genuine revision of pay if eonsidered. necessary o1 subs-

tantial giounds. This is calculatecl to restrict the applicability of Ii'a1rfa-
rnental Rule 23, as far as po'ssible.

' 20. Cases of disregard of these instructions should be brought t,o the
tbtice of the Accountant General so that the matter may, if so 'Jesire,:I,
be'pursued with the sanctioning authorities and the Government of fntiia.

(Ar.G.'s No. 737-N.G.E.118612S' ilatec'l 10-5-28 ; cent.11321')

' 21. A member of the Civil Police Force of an administration, 'who
bdfore his appointment to such foree has served in the reserve of the
Indian Ari'ny may, if his military service. whether or not including servir:e
with the eolours in acldition to service in the reserve, was pensionable
urriler military rules but terminated before he had qualified for pension,
be permitted at the diseretion of the head of the atlministration to eount
for inerements of pay in such Civil Police Force the whole of his service
with the colours, if any, and half his serrriee in the reserve.

'.. (G.I.q.D. Nofiffqation No. F.116111134, datetl 5-9--q5 Cash C..13-7!3S.
.,.:. , 36.) i

-i,it..'

cl ts?

,{{rf,
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MIITITAfiX SDRVICE COUNTJNG TOWARDS INCREIIENIS.
22, Mil]Qr1 service rendered by ex-soldiers joining the police Depart

ment should include temporary and non-pensionable military service. 
-Sush

serviee should be allowed to count towirds increments in ine poiice De-
partment if they join that Department within twelve months of their
discharge from the Army.

(G.I.H.ll.. ),ij 
_ I'-.1]6_lt_lB0-poiice, rlated 28-2-30 ; case C 12-1iJ0_81,

and case C 14-1bl33-Bb.)

23' F.Ai.26.--The irnplieation of clauses (a) to (d) of F.R. 2G are
as under.

(i) claLs,e (a) prescribes that alr duty, whether in a substantive
or offieiating ea.nac]iy in a post, permanent or ternporary, either
eontinuous or in clifferent spells, counts for inciement'in the
time -qcale applicab'le to- !$t post. Alr the other clauses provide
for circumstances in rvhich ifrterruptions in duty in a p6st rray
so count.

'.;i r chur,c (L; prescri,b,s il +t a Government ser.l,ant holding
a p*rioanerrt post in ii sut:itantive or provisicnali;, subsiantivi
eapaelry, is entitled to cou't inter*rptions of duti: i' ttrat posi
duc lo (J) service in auotiier post (permanent oi 1._po"d"y1-
rvhether in a substantive .r oriciatrrig capacity, i,r (2)'serviei
on deputation, oJ (B) lear.e with leave safa"y, for'incremeniin the time scale -a,pplicabie to that p"r*uoi"t po.t. Tjris
clarise, tlr's, excludes frorn its seope ioi.""optio".lia*ty'ii
.an officiaJing ca-pacity.. in a permanent post oi io aoy capacityin a temporary post these aie coverectr i5i- ,iu"*.* i,,l ana (a).

(iii) clause (c)_ applies rvhere tlie interruption of duty i' an offieiating capacity in .a permanent post, or io alrj" 
"afacity in atemporary.post, is-cauqed .by appointment to a trigher pu***nent post in an offieiating capacity _or to a higher" temporaryposr in any capacity. -rt-proi4des that, suu;eci-lo the restiiuition in the penultimate sentence of. tire .f"ri*,-_i*n"i";r;;i;

tion counts ior increme"i i"-tn. time scale appiicabre to tholol'er_post whieh b-e held previously, ii f," ;r-r."ppoinied iothat lower post, whether immediat.ir o"-**.";;; or afterbreak.

(iv) clause (d) prescribes that if a Government servant's cluty irra renporary post wlfih he holds _substantive-ll: iJ.lot.""opfd,. by duty in another post, rvhether higher o" ioi"",l or by leavGu'ith leave ,**lts, or ,by foreign u."?i"., ;;";;;, or leavelor foreign serviee, rounis for iiereme't in that tffiorary podfwhich he held previously, iii he returns to the temp-orary post,,, that is, if ,he is,reappoinieC io it without;ilb;;i.
(Ar.G.'s r\*o. 772-AlL&5_44. daterj i-4-48; ease C Z_T!45-46j

?4. Arr officer of thg Military Ar::o*nts Department on tempcraqytransfer to tihe l\{ilihry- Finance Depart_ment was appointed,as an oflicigtrirg superintendent in irre D"d;til;;- 'frl p"o."ud;ii;;ii:L. ann durtug_
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ttr*t period. hg retaip.qd. a. "Sukrerier"'' li,en oa hk offieiating appoinhiunt.
$!e qpestion arose whether the p-eriqcl of P.L. Sould count for increment
in the time scale of pay of Super,i:rtenden_.ts, in the Military Finance
Department. The question was referred to tbe .A.uditor General of Intlie
wLose decision is given below :-

Articie 159, C.S.Rs. states the ciraum.stances in which leave
with. allowances counts for increments and, thus correspontls to
F.R. 26(b). The question whether a certain.period in an officer's
service should or should not couat towards increments in pay is attPay" matter. In tle preselt instanee tedktere such a matter strorrtrl
be decided w-ith reference to the relevant provisions in the l'.Rs.

, ancl not the C.S.Rs. (vide paragraph 1) Hail Mr. S. been an
officer nnder the F.Rs. his leave period (leave on average pay it
wonld hare been). would not have counted. towards i:rcrement in
t}re 'Quperintendent's seale, and the position should. be the sa,me in
respeet of leave taken under the C. S. Rs. fo" the purpo'se of incre.
ment under F.R,. 26, sinee in r.egard.to in_cuementsin the scale of
par aftaehed to a post the cost oT which is debitable to Civil Esti-
mate,s. the rules applieable shculd be the F.Rs. and not the C.S.' Rs. t'.

fhe above clecision was also coricurred. in by the Government of
.Inola, .Flnauce,I)epartrnent.
:,, r (Ar.G.'s U.O.I. No. 291-Aj121-44, dalnd, I-7-44 and G.I.tr.D. IJ.O.' No. 2149-RIl44, clatecl 12.7-44; case GA 2-M139-46.)

' 25. Language pa.v or increments in pay, which are conditional on
tlie'passinr of an erarnination, should be granted to persons to whom tbey
ere admissible rvith effeet fronr- the date on whieh the examination end.s.' (G.I.F.D. letter No. 12 V-E:;.11183, tlated the lbth Sepember 1983;

ease C 13-7132-34.)

. ?6. I'.R. 26(c).-The position, under f'.R,,. Z6(c) is not affeetetl bytle fact that a Gov,:r'nrlent. ser:vant had to.start under the provisions rf
'Llie rules regrilaiing the pay, in a-higher nost on offieiating pay lower thar
the offieiating pa-v drarvn by him in the lower post.

(G.I.f'.D. 5o. 942-Ex.1i40, dated Z-J40; case TG 10_1AlBg-40.)

EFI'ECT OF ADVANCE INCR,EMENT ON R,EGULAR,
INCREMENTS.

27,. F.n. 27.-The grant of an increment does not affeet the -7a/efrL
aeenral on due date of the ordin

(Ar. G.'s No.
20-10-28.)

irrcrement attaching to a time scale.laa2.lJ.;^
2ti, tlated 4-70-28; Dy.GAI-2723, dated ' ' 

{44tt

28.- The question of granting initial pay above the prescribecl mini_
nium of a time scale to'a;p€rson poBsessing,ftigher technical qualifieations

,. ts.*..bf*o exarniired. rt has been dwiileitlhe; tfre inducem.trt of higher'i ihitial pay is no longer necessary and -shoultt 
o,o*tta.'ilrily be rtiseontiir:uld:



No.5g
* Page 9, paragraph 21,:-"-= Detite ttris paragraph.

(9. q _A",G- lelle1 No. 1206A/_378L5? dated Z2-I2-I}SZ, copy re-i .e.eived witt*_ .-c, Madras ietter lro. rIu-cpwt-t44 a;tJa'ri-f-igs:-;i- Gase TJ-4-26 /52-53).

,: (I.e. Manual No. 59 dated B1-5-bB).
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Th. porver gi'i'bn in Fundamental Eule 2? will however remalrl in oiera-
tion but should be exercised. in really oxceptional eases and atter the 

-most

,: eareful (,on$ideration of the relevant facts.
(G.I.4p.O.M. No. f'.26(10)Ex-1133, dated 2012L-7-34; case r.) 1i)-

7l 33_35. )

. PIi,OCEDIJRE TO BE ADOPTED IN THE MATTER, OF GIVING
P]IO}JOTIONS IN TIIE REC+UI^R, CADRE TO THE OFFICEITF:..' OF' TIIE INIJ.-IAN AUDIT AND ACCOUNTS SER,VICE oN
DEPUT.\T]ON OIT ON FOREIGN SER,VICE.

l: rl

29. F.n.30(1).--'Where an offiaer belongs permanently to a eadre il' which increments or increased. pension depends on his trolding a eertaiu
^1. 

p,rs-t,. w_he-tlr_er substantively or in an officiating capacity, and where owtug
to his holding another post outside the ordinary line, he cannot, in prac*-

I.r, be appointed to that particular post, a decision shourd be'taken by
Government, at a time sufficiently in advance of the date on which thl.tticcr is tlte for promotion, either to deelare the post .rvhich he is holdincp the equivalent of the other und.er Fundamentit Rute a0(1), "; t" [ihim knorv that it is 'ot being so considered so as to give him'in" oplioi
c,f reverting to the ordinary tine if he thinl<s fit. Such"a deelaration rinder.
Fundamentai Rule B0(1) does not necessarily connote any alteration in
the pay of the post which the officer is holding at trre timl, as the grant
of the sanre pfl)r as he would have receivea in the ordinarv line is-'only
perrnissive and not obligatory. Technically, the deelaration shoulcl be' mads in _respec'r; o! _a 

post and not an officer,'but, if necessary, it rnay be
made to hoicl good for so long as the post is herd by a particutar offieer.

'., ' (G.I.F.D. f'.12(7)-Ex.IiB! dateit b-9-84; case GB 2&MIBE_35.)

GR,ANT OF OT'F'ICIATING PAY
30. r'.8. 3u(1) .-rn the case of those serriees where the eo'fition of

hrcreased ,l.oty 
"14 

responsibility bas.been waivecl by local Co"e*eri. r gnde_r proviso tc this pule- 
^t!e 

aeting allowanee should-be ealculated. unitei,, Funtla*rental Tlules 
-; 

but if loeal Governments do not wish io il"e,irrl-rot-. arnount adrnissible they may reduce it under Rule Bb.

1-{r.G.'s fT_.O. No. 874-Code I. Rep. 22; dated, July 7922, A.f+.C.R-, U.O. No. 4TI, d.ated,2{_T_92.)

POST CARR,YING DIFFER.ENT RATES OFI PAY MERGEN
INTO A SII{GIJE SCAIJE.

31. Posts carrying different rates of pay which on the introduetiorri ' oi ner,v scales of pupi hoou u..n -""g"d'inio ;-;i"gil scatp, shoua tre
tre-ated as,carrying but one scare of'pay so that there eannot be anv.' ci.ifference iu duties- and responsibilities in the aitrereni J"ra"- f; H;Durr)ose of F'.R- 30 and consequentr-r higher officiating p?y is uof p*"-missilbe in sueh cases.

This will have effect from llth September, 1g86.

1 (G.I.X'.?:^ 
llo, X'.15(24)-k.I-BZ, dated l3th May 19gf ; case T.M..;i.Xl:.,r'.:'-','].&s|36-3&)...,:].,.''..



ll
.'-,,
Noie !-AEe decision nolr to 

"eeogrrise 
any di.fference in tluties and responsifrifiti..

lbetween posts which have been merged into a single revisecl seale of
paXr'should have effect only from 1lth September 1936 (or from lst. Jgly l-937 in the case of the Central P.W.D.) ancl the higher officiating

, pgy clrawn prior to that date in eonsequence of officiating prourotions" then peruittetl, should- not therefore be regarcl.ecl as irregular intl shou]d, be takea into aeeount for the pr-rrpose of ffvirrg initial pay uuder Ir^}.1,.
22 on confirmation.
(G.I.f'.D. No. F.l-5(96)-Ex"Ij39, rlated 2&10.891 case TM 1B-B|B9-

Afi.)

32. The Government of India have decid.ed, in consultation with the
Comptroller ald Auditor General of India, that where two posts carry the
same time-scale of pay or an identieal sc,ale of pay for new entranis, it
nust be assumed that the duties and responsibilities are the same, and
that therefore in the case of old entrants, the grant of higher pay is in-
admissible under F.R,, 30 when an officiating appointment is made.

(G.I.,. Labour Deptt. No. p-33, d.aled the 1-:7th May J-988. Copy received.
with G.I.F.D. No. Dl216C-Ex.Il3g dated the 2l6th I[av 19BS ;
Case C X]-7138-39.)

WORKING OF TEE " NEXT BEITOW " RUIrE AS AFFECTING
OF}'ICIATING PROMOTIONS.

33. The " next below " rule r; not a rule and there is no general
aqt!9rity of tle secretary of state to apply the so ealled rule in aiy ease
relating to officers under his rule-making' control. The Government of
{"kdecision No. (10) under }'.R. B0 ot p. e r. compitation of F.p".
& s,R. merely i:rdicates that the secretary of state has- sanctioned the
adoption of the guidi:rg principle therein enunciated for the purpose of
elarifyiag the position for the worl.irrg of the " next below ,, ruli when
its application is duly aut_horised. _ rt is, therefore, no authorif,y by itsetf
ftx applying the " next below " rule in the case of iny secretary of 

"state's
officer^unless its apptieation has been specificaly sanctioned by the secre-
6ary of State.

(Ar.G.'s No. T-862-A181-41, dateri 3-9-41 ; ease G.B. Z_LglM_4t.)
34+ l',8.31.- A rental concession is not ,, pay,, for the purpose of

fiTut.o.u .9f puy under Fund.amental Rule 22, noi in the .ut*tuiio" oiwhat-is "-presrrmptive pay " in Fundamentai Rule s1. rt ru""oi-ine"e-
fole be taken into con"sideration in {ixilg the pay of a Goverr,*ent servant
holtling a qo-st to which the concession-is atiacne4 *n." nu offieiates in
a post to which no such concession is attached.
, (G.Irn'.D_, No. D+046lLgated gth.December 1985, copy receiveil \ryith

G.I. F. D. 
^gl9r: -{o. Fl18 (i,6) _r'l35-Ex. rI, aated roin ep"ii fssdl

case C 15-2135-86.)

ADMISSIBIIJITY OF PER,SONAL PAY ON PR,OMOTION To
IIIGHER, POSTS

35. A clerk in the Government of rndia secretariat was in receipt of
a substantive_ pay of Rs. 184 ancl personal pay of Rs. 86. Hu *u. promor-
9.d 1o " 

next higher Division in wfiich ns. t+o was a stage. rt was ?ecicledtlat under F.R. 31 the clerk was entitled to draw th6 officiating pay in
LIgSAGCR
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lhgl bigher Division equ{ to,his.presumptive. lpy, io hie subs€p,tive p@
fu:FgrBdel"..pay ,is:,irreluddd'iu,the'terin. prbstmld,ive pay,as::{iqndt ,ia
' .R.9(24), the elerk wonld be entitled to ns. lroontis oftcioti@ prono-
tiou to the hifher division. ire would, however,'be only enuttql'to Bi"
l40f- i.e. the stage next above his substantiye pay under tr'.R; agta)(i), if
he were prohoted to tHe*igher clivision in a sulsmntive capauity rt""isnt
lway or is so promotecl at some future date.

'r ' (G.I-.F.D. ulo No. 29EGEx.f, datett 8th August, 19{lg.; Case TX' l&
6l3e4o.)

ifiir' .ri
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OITAPII:EN V._R,EN[ AJID ADDITIO!{ TO D.&Y.

RSNT,X'QE NIIE QIIAF,TER,S OCCUPIED BY A FIECE.WOR,KER
EMPL'OYED IN A GOVEENMENT OF INDIA PR'ESB.

g6. F.8.45.-For the purposes of Funda$ental Rule 45-C, Note I
the monthly enoluments of a piece worker employed in a Governrnent of,

lndia Press shall be deemed to be equivalent -to two hund.retl tim.es his
hourly elass rata

(G.f'.F.D., letter No. F1100-C.S.R..l%; tlatetl 1SA-Xi; Dy. No. W.M.

36fr. .:ffi|7&T't *
RENT P.A.YABTTE BY PRTVATE FERSONS X'OB, TTTE OCCIIPA.

TION'OF RE.SID-ENCSS OWI{ED BY TIIE CENTR'AL GOVERN-
M-NNT.

37- The rgnt to, be qhprgecL to private persons should be assessecl in
accorctance with Rule 4.5-B., of the X*unclamental Rules, and reeovered.
monthly in arlvance. None of the rent eoncessions affortled by this rule
to Government servants shoulcl be extended to such persons.

G.I.L &Ii. No, 8.281406, dated X2-9-W ; case TM 2,4-9€|12V-28'.)

PERMISSION TO TAKE IIP WORK F'OR WHICH HONOR,AN,IUM
MAY BE SANCTIONED.

38. F.8.46.-The Aeoqnia8t Gleneral, Central ProVinees, has been
nughorised to" permit a, gazetted. offcer of his offrce to undertake the super-
vision work in eonneetion with the examination for entranee to the Civil
Engineer ancl Overseer classes of the Thomson Engineering College,
Roorkee, antl to the acceptance by him of an honorarium not exceeding
R"s. 60f- (Rupees sixftz) everv year.

, . (C.C_-4+.letrerNo.. 1tr06.G.8,, Xr-46&30, rlateil23-3-31 ; Case GA1$591
2&31);.

HONORAR,ITIM PAYABLE TO TEE OF*F'ICERS OF TIIE EDUCA.
TloN DEpARqfiErflf sERvrNG ITNDER TEE DIRECTOR, OF
EDUCATION, DEIJHI, BY TEE PIINJAB GO\MRNMENT.

39. The Chief Commissioner, Delhi, has aecorded general sanction to
the offcials of the EdUqatipn Department serving uncler the Dir;etor'of
tr'ducation, Delhi, to unclertake examination work and to aeeept honoraria
therefore from the Punjqb Government upto the extent of Rs. S00 in a
ealendar year. This general sanction does not include the clerical staff of
the Delhi Education Department.

(C.C_. .Delhi, No. B:3(dZ)f3S"B4rEilueatioh, rlaterl 16i1-84; ao'e CIB
$2152-34.)

l3
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c1.l s'{ntt

t4

ACCEPTANCE Otr' HONORARIA BY OFT'ICER.S APPOINTED T9
ACT AS NXAMINERS AND MODER,ATER,S FOR, EXAMI}IA-
TIONS CONDUCTED..BY TIIE PIIBITIC SE,RVICE COM.UIIS
SION"

40. All l:ocal Governments and other authorities concernecl have
rgreed to follow the procedure that when reeommending to the ,Publid-,
Ser'r'iee Commission the names of ofEeers to aet as examiners and moile-
rators in eonneetio4 with the examinations to be conducted by Public
Setvice Commission those authorities sLould at tbe same time state specif-
cally that they agree to such officers undertaking examination work aud to'
tlie aceeptanee by officers co'ncerned of honoraria on the Commission's
usual scale. The Local Governments and other authorities have also
accor:ded. similar gene4al sanetion in case of officer{ whom they hacl ah.eady
recommended for employment by the Commission.

. (2) Honoraria paid by the Publie Service Commissioh may be a$s:rm-
ed t_o }ave the sanetion of the eompetent authority ancl no audit objectiou
leed be raised on the ground of 

-non-compliance 
with the provisions of

F.R. 46.

!0,:n.'*,o"uffrl:Ter No. T.053-Admn.1J162-33, dated. T2-8-34; ease TE 1?-

OVERTIME ALI-,OWANCES TO CUSTOMS OI'I'ICERS
_TIONORARIA.

41. Overtime allo'wanees, paict
treated as t' Ifonoraria,,.

(G.I.X'.D. No. 248-C.S.R.,

to eustoms officers at various ports are

tlated 31-1-23.)

42. F.ns. 47 and, 48.-" Remuneration ,, referrecl to in olcl clause (c)
gL q.R. j!8, as it.stoocl pr!o" to u-.oa*."t tt th; G;";-."t ot f"diu"
Iinanee Department Notification No. F. r(zb).Ex-rrlg?, dated trre zaii
February 1938, is norv eovered by F.R. 4? or new ctairse (ej of r'.R,. 4g
ryg9rdl1s -ag 

the 'G'overnment servant is not or is requireil io perrorn ttru
duties in his, official eapaeity uncrer any speeial or I'ocal law i" by orderof Government.

rn view of the faet that supplementary Rules 11 and 12 are roles
3qg.d under rr'. Rs. 46 and. 47, tne pay*u,,ts under the new clause (.i oi
F .R,. -44 (as inlrodueed in the Notiffcation roferreh t" "t"i"l 

-d;d't
termed aq " fees " clo not, under ttre existing,n"-iti"", ;"qriri"*f;1;
regulated under Supplementary Rule 12.

(Ar. G.rs 'No; 782-NGEl2E9-37, dated
37-38.)

the 30th May 198b ;eqse Q 13-4



No. I
Pqe 1.4, Part I, Chaytter V, paragragh U_4._

Insqrt the following as a New paragraph :_
GneNT oF Eol{oRAEruM ro lfreu Counr Juocrs.

. .an.$, Thu Gor.urnment of rndia have examined tbe question of principle
involvecl in the payment of honorarium to a Judge 

"r " 
rrin C"*t for undor-

tu$"g certain non-judicial work in atldition to niJno"mutc-uu*r-ildhuo*r"
to the conclusion that it is contrary to welr recognised rures ol p"6;;;yi; th;relations of the Ereeutive and_ Jucriciary.. Th;;h- ;;a;"inT"t oortit'tion
tbere is no. statutor;- hag to^.a High court J"ag"?ru*ilg u" nooo"uriumfor
sucb additional duties, the Government of rndia have ho-werrer ilecided tbatthe payment of honorarium or other reu
g1:,t.j:"_qg_l{",?iig additional ,,oo-.roa;"r}.l"i,lllitoitortlo"L'i$*f,lnlio,ffi*l
trom the point of vien of the independen_ce of the ju$iciary. ,Loy 

"""-j"Ji-.j"lryg* which a llgh cou* J*g:migbt reasonat ty u"krua io p""ior*
should_be perfonned by bim with the insentof the"presirlr"i *"a without
any additional remuneration, tbe period being treated as .,active s€rvice,'*ithj" the meaning of paragraph itlty 1;y of fad o oi the s;"""a ssbe,iuloto the Constitution.

This decision does,not appl;r to broatlcast talks oa non-controvergial
subjects f-or. which a Judge mqy receive a nominal fee and r* *ni.r, tdt;
mission of Governrnent grotld not be necessary.
(G.r., M.- of I-+.A' letter wo rl/Qpo^-{q{r. dated 6-E-80 antl c. and Ar. G. retter No. 6BB.A.l6t.49 datod rl-8-d0; Caee d.M. ZB-tZl4g-51).

{f..4. Manual No. l, dated S-10-52).. 
l



CEAPTEB VI.--OOUBINATION OF APPOilEIENXE.

-; .'...:- ;

1A, E&..49.-t"Ffla,4ental Rule 49 contemplatqs. the appoiutment
rnbstanlivCly or in ao: ffiqialig €apaeitn of a Government sdrvant to
tEo oT 'pore indep,e4dpnt poste at one time ; it does no! pover the care of
a .Govern-ment sorvant who is required to earry on the-current duties.of
othir,Ilosts ia addition.to'his own but'is not forndly appoiuted, to.bsld
charyn of the atlclitional lnrt or poste.

(C.I.tr..D. No. D:2817-8r.1139, alatetl 18-7-39; Crse GA.634fllS{1.' 39') ' t;' :

:',',,:]j.:,J..-'l;-1,:--:fil:'--,,,.:. ']a,. 1.' ,.-i'i,j- :1,t.,,j,..: ..,,,;lt,,,n-. ,-':.lr.fr',,illir-riri,i l];:::!:_*.lt-: ;:, ,,. ...1,.r ,., ';' 't..-,1 ..rri.".:t.:.j,: l
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CEAPTER, VII._DEPUTATIOT{ OUT OF INDI.A.

3il'tfff&ry8#ff;.i#SY3"o''x'r.s*oN
, 4+. F.8.51,-The.words "'as offieer of the fnspeetor class " ds uset['

in tbe Govern4ent of rndia, Finanee Department Resolution No. 12!14'-

C.S'.R., clatbrl'10th November 1922 (vicle:item I 'of'secretary'of Etatbts'
orders und.er F.R. 51 in the Aceountm.t' Gmenal;,P; &,10.,'s'Coepilatigrt):
irrclude a Deputy. fnspeetor,and,a Sub.Inspector. , :. ,

(G.I.X'.&P. No. T'.4-XXYIII.B.1l28, tlateil 29-9'38.) ,

ITETERMINATION OF THE PERIODS OF VOYAGE WHEN ITEAVH
ON AVERAGE PAY IS CPNSI]MED DI]R,ING DEPUT.T\TION
OUT OF INDIA.
45. As the deputation pay of an officer was less than hisraverage paJr

the sanetion of the Secretary of State was subsequently accortletl to his
rbeing regarded as consuming leave on average pay during tle periotl of
bir deputation and being grantetl (in aclclition to leave salary), a4 hono-
larium equal to tf6th cf pay. Doubts having arisen as to whether the
offcer was entitled to the honorarium at 1l6th pay for the periods of his
voyaEe to and from England, the matter was referretl to the Auditor
General for his decision and the orders of the Auditor General on the
question are summarised below :-

All absenees from India have to be sanetionecl by eompetent authority
and Audit Officers will assume that any such absence is regular leave unless
and until a competent authority order that a specified portion of sueh
absence is to be treated as deputation. To the periocl so specifiecl audit
olTieers will apply these orders.
' It is for the Government of fndia to determine whether any instrrrc-

tions are to be issued to competent arrthorities to guicle them iu determin-
irrg what periods are to be regarded a,s deputation.

There can be no ilifficulty if the whole period of absence is cleputation.
Ilut instructions seem to be requirecl to govern the following cases where
leave is joinecl with cleputation :-

(a) Deputation starts immeiliately on in England.
(b) Deputation ends immediately before departure from Englantl.
(e) Deputation intervenes between periods of leave and cloes not

fall under (a) or (b).
(Ar.G.'s No. 165-A.175125, ttate<l 15-&26, Dy. A.D.[ellrHs. TMI|4ZZ&)

46.J'or rules for the guidanee of State Scholars under the supervision
of the High Comnlissioner for fndia see Glovernment of fndia,^ trtinaneo
Department No. D18083-Ex-II.31 (Dy. Cent. 111650 in case No. Cent. !14

, 41130-31).

\'?'W, \6 A. - 'IeW,[*, -
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No. r9r

Pag:e 16' Chapter VII' Para 46'8 as inserted by C'S' No' r7t'-- 
j

Substitute the iollowing for this paragraph :* . --^,,^- oi

o"#S;"a.'l#i3f :1"ffi?1i'1lT.3.il;,,i1'1'#:"T':'"11;lle##Jrfi
putation out of lrraiu"i'tJi ;;;-+ fto"it=a to relinquish"-T:-tg

pare a charge rePo{t u"it"-"mtiu'i"! arranlement was contenidated' 
u,[X

such cases, an otncral fiiil"'i;;-F;h" exaEt dates of commen<

termination of a"pr.rtutiinTnorrlO U. t* 'Ju"lii-pnt* 
*+lrv/Flead d

Department .orr""rrrif,I*ff ,H iat", tto*"*t,-of.'a !9y-elq1lent 
servanl

#:-ffi'-"f ffi :'#x#'l*1.fi 
"try'ng1j';'"il$ffin"'ry1:B!{i'T

prepare a charge t"poJ Jnio u an offciating affangemeff $ t 
:

tus place.

(M.ofF.Q]M,No.zG).8.u/55,date.tI.8d5ieaseGM-4-7(r)/lp5s.s6), 
t

G. A- Manual no. r9r dated 8-ro-55'' ' !E-l



No. zoo

Page t6, ,Chapter VII, Deputation out of India- '

:

Insert the following as para. 46-C :-
. a6-.c.-N-o -gazette notification regarding date of commencement of.deputatron and the date of its termination in respect of an officer who may besent on depuration out of rndia and in whose ptu.e no "ffi;i"rG;;;";;;;is contemplated woutd be needed when the 6ffi";, pr;;;;G';;;;h"J6;'tation in connection with the duties of his o* ,dori. --F-

Last.Pay certificate ygyld, however, be issued by the Accounts offi-
ce-rs on the basis of the Official intimation of tfre aat! ;ii;;;;;;;.of deputation and on receipt of the ;tt ;f 'G;;il;;;i'.";;#d:";i Hputation.

(C. & Ar. G.. U. O. No. r438-Admn. IllrzS-54, dated 4th October, 1955 ; Case'GM-+-z(r)i ss-s6).

(I. A. Manual No. zoq dated rst January, 1956). *.i:= E
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OEAPTER, I:K.JCOiltrPUI,SOSY BETIAJBMENT AND RESIGNATIOIT
OF O FICAB.

GRANT.OF IJEAVE TO R,ETIR,ING OFX'ICER,S STATIONED IN
REMOTE LOCATTITY

.:48. I.n.56.-The graut of leave from the date.of retirement to a
Government servant stationed in a remote locality mentioned in S.R. gg4-A
should'carry 'with it all the implications that such sanction d.oes. ac-
cordingly no separate sanction to the extension of serviee to cover the
period of joining time is necessary as the grant of leave carries with it
automatically the grant of joining time.

(Case of K.B. Syetl Alla Banda, ease No. GA-623i2t29.)

DATE oF RETTREMENT ox' TrrE sPEcrArJrsr oFx'rcEns ox'
TEE PUBITIC WORKS DEPARTMEIII.

49. The speeialist services being organised outside the rnclian service
of Engineers, the Government of India have decidecl that RuIe f6(e)(ivi
of the Fundamental Rules cannot be heltt to be applieable to the specialist
officers of the Public 'works Departnr.ent, and their case is consequently
governed by rule 56(a) under which the services of such an officer rnay be
retained after the age of 55 years for the recorded reason that his servicer
are required on public grounds.

(G.I.f. & L.P.W. Braneh No. SB4, datnd.64_24; Dy. G, & L 24g6 Gl
1_804.)

l8



CHAPTER X.-LSAVE,

50. F.R, 60.--It has been ruled b;' the Secretary of State that in ths
case qf I.C.S. probationers rvho. uncler rule 3 of the I.C.S. (P.S.) liutes
1940, are requirecl to undergo trainingl in lndia service for the purp()s€ of
calculatirrg leave should be deerned to commence from the date of signing
tlre covenant.

(1 . G. C. R . U. O. No. DF-A. !6-7.17142. dateil 21-10-4 2 to the 0.I.II.D.
and G.I.II.D. No. 35157ia1-Lstabts., datetl 14-12-42 1 ease GA 10-

s1. 
"t:::i:the 

prohibition in Rute Gl(b) does not appty in the
ease of an officer nhose tenure of the post is unlinited, though ordinarily
the post is held ou a limitecl tenure.

(f'. & P. Deptt. ,Ur.O. No. 1651-ti, dated 29-1Q.23; A.G.C.R. U.O.
No. 962, dnted 14-1J,-?3.)

52. 1t.R.61.-The late Seeretary of State foi' India decidetl that irsi

oftcerS of the Indian Meclical Service were appointed by him to the Civil
IJravreh in terms rnhich coulcl only be interpreted as'r'Substantively on
pi'obation " they shorrld count their serviee for leave uncler f .R.61(a)(i)
flom the date of first appointment to the Civil Branch of the Servitre by
tlie Secretary of State.

(ll.H. & L. No. F.7-22i38-II., clated 4th January 1940; Case GC 10-11
3e-40.)

l/ol,::-The above orders shoultl apply to officers who have been appointecl to
the In<Iian $'Iedical Sero'tqe (Civil) on or after the ist April 1937.

(G.LE.II. & L. Deptt; No. F.7-2?(6)138-H., dated 25-{-40; Case
GC 10-1139-40.)

53. The Gor-ernment of India have decided that periocl of serviec in
tbe post of " Senior }ledical Offieer ". Port Blair s[ould be treatcd :is
selvice in Civil emplo.v for purpose of Fundamental Rule 61(a) (i) if
preceded by a period of service in arrother Civil employment.

' (G.I.H.D. No. F.151-28-Jails, clateil I5-I2-28; Dy.flG.A-8458 (ti.I:
12684.)

GRANT OF I-.,EAVE TO DEPUTY GOVERNMENT ADVOCi\TE.

54. F.R.64.-Fundamentql Rule 64 debars a Government servant florn
corrnting his officiating service as Deptrty Government Advocate lrvht,sc
Ieave is regulated unde" speoial learc terms) towards leave under the
tr'undamentdl Rule].

LI9SACCR t9
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LEAVA TO OFF'ICERS WHOSR POSTS ARE ,TBOL.ISI{ED.

55. F.n.65.-.4. Government serr-r.nt who holds no lien on any other
post except tlat rvhich it is proposecl.to abolish. may be granted leave up to
the amount which was admissible to him immediately before the abolition
of his post. but in that case the orders abolishing the post shoulcl state
explicigr that the post is abolished from'the date on whieh the lea.re sc

. grautecl terminates.

{Ar.G.'s No. 647-A.1WL-2} claterl 73-9-22.}

ITEAVN OF RE.EII{PITOYED PENSIONERS.

56. F.E. 65.-The serviee of pensioners reemployed in estahlishnrents
eubjeci to the C.S.R.. should be regarded aft tempora"y and their lcave
rhoultl be regulated by Artieles za\ $) and 320 (b), C.S.R..

(G.I.x' .D. letter No. f'.160-B.Il2B, dated 6-12-?S; case Cent 12-111?$-
2s.)

. 57. It has been decided that the principle rrnderlying the ortlers
couveyed in the Government of India. Finanee Departmen! No. F.404-R
1i27, datecl the 21st Augast 1928 (vide Goverrment of rndia's decision
snder Fundamental Eule 65. Posts and Telegraphs compilation of Funila-
mental Rules and Supplementary R.ules)'that the re-employment of peu-
sioners drawing superaunuation and retirirg pensiong shoultl be an €,x(.jep-
tjonar and te.lnporary expedient only, appues both to civil and lrilitary
pensioners. Such pensioners cannot theiefore count their previous servit.e
torrards leave.

(G.I.X'.D. No. D4640-R. li2g, dared 18-11-29 ; Dy. CA. tf283l.)

RIIITES REGARDIIIG COMMUTATION OF I,EAYE.

' 58" F.E. trI-_.rn' a cerlain department of .the Governme'nt of rnJia
o- elerk-was granted. 15 days leave on average pay; but after months the
fbove lerrve was eonverted into casual leave. 

- rle luaitor General bas
e.nfirmed the view taken by this offiee that it is within th* .o;;;;;;;.";
the head of an office to sanction such conversion so loug as ihe eon*iti,lrrs
laid down in Government of rndia. Finance Departneni, N". zor-c.s.n.,
9ot_94. 8th February lg24 (Administrative Rulles of the Governmerii ofIndia), are fulfiIled

[Ar.G.'s letter No. 43I-A.1j89.26, datnd.7T_7_26 (D_y. Intlia N.G.A.I
1235-N.G-r.i1T0rj in repry to'this offiee rettcr'N-o. n.g.<oz, a*oa
116_S6.]

: 
59. The Funda.rnental Rules do nct explieity provide for the commuta-tiorr of leave and thdrefore cases reratifr to ebmmutation of leave 

'cerlbc judged on considerations 
"f *q"itl,.-=

f:' , . (Ar.-9.3.I:tter.No. ?bb-A[B4bizs,.&$ea24_?6; E], G.A,,IlTs0_A.D.G.f
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UATS{}-OITY OF LEAVE II,UI/BS GO\,'EB,XTXG OI'}.ICUIIS OSI
ASIATIC DOMIUIIJE PROIII-OTED FRONI P.A.S" TO I.A.IJ;
BF.]}.'UII,E 24TtrI JULY 19C3.

60. .F',,&. 75.*With the eoncurrence of the Government of Iuclia the
Auriitor Geueral has decided that the oJlicers o{ Asiatic d.onricile prnmoteil
frrrrn tire Frovincial Agricultural Service to the Indian Agricultural Service
before the 94th July 1993, shall remain subject to the ordinary leave ru.les'
r\rt,icle 310 o{ the C.S.R. actuallv says " original$ appointed to the
l'ublic Servicc " and refers to first appointment to Government Service
cf any kind and does not therefore cover appointment by promotion frorn
the Provineial to the Indian Agrieultnr'al Service,

(Ar.G.'s endt. No. 98,3-"{110141S; datetl 6-U-49; Dy.I'lGAl333'1, GAI
8e2&)

61. fr.A. 75.-It has beeu held hy the Auditor General that when
{rffieers are reappoillted by the Seeretary of State to any of the s-grvices or
ports specified in .Article 310. Civil Serviee RBgulations, with retrospectivd
eflect from a date prior to 24th July 1923 they shruld get the be,nefit of
ihe special leave rutres uncler the provislons of Fu$damentdl Rule 75(2)
(b) just in the same way &B bfficers actually apBoiht€d by hirn prior td
94th July 1928.

(Ar.G.'s endt. No. 16G,A.57-30, dated 2?"9**0 ; by"GA.t.16503, dated
4-10-30 Bdle. Ga-1148i2S-31,)

62. In his letter No.218-Admn.Il6035, dated the 9th April 1935 io
tJre Aceourrtarrt Gcneral, Punjab; the Auditof Gemeral decided that in tire
r:alculation of privilege leave due on the 1st January 1922 whatever prac-
tice rvas followed in the various aceoutrts offiees should be alloweil to stund.
'And that eare accbu, {ts should hot be r€opehed on this *ccount and- it ha€
been tlecided by the Aceountant General that the practice of rounding the
fraction if it is half or aboVe, $roultl, in future, be fsl}owed in this otlice,

(Case GB 54-36318?-4s.)

CON"DITTONIS O8\ ,\CCL]I,IUIJATION Oiil PRIVILEGd LEAVE
trPt'6 6 r\foNftt$

Copy of Grc'i,ernment nf fudia, .I,'irtence Department, No. 168-G. S. R.;
tiated 24th Febluary, 1919 to all Loeal Governments.

63. ,trt.ft. ?2.-ttis lfajestf's Seerethry oI State for India has been
pleased to sanction the proposals of the Goverrrment of Inilia ior the
beeurnu}ation 6t privileg€ leaw tipto b na€xithuh! of 6 hontht" fhe fol,
lowing are the conditions on which the concession will be granted. :-

(1) The eoneession will be granted to thosd officers only \vho have at
any tilnE during the period betweeD the 4th Arrgust 1914 urd
either the 31st December 1g21, or the lst date on which tlre;'
take leave.attet the lst January 1g19, whichever is earlier, benii
debarred by the operation of'Article 246 of. the Givil Serviec
Regulatiorri from earning privilege lreave.

(2,1 On the lst oecasi.n on whieh such an offieer is allotved to ta-ke
. Ieave after the lsf Ja*uar$'1910, the pe'iocl tluring rvhieh Jrd
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fias so debaffed rnil1 be taken into. account ig eaicuiati tr- l,!e
t*";"t oi Fii"if"ge Leave earnecl by him. trn_certrfying ilic
il;ili Or e"i"ituge Leave dueito him, the Auclit- 011icer i'il1

. add to the iotui *fr*;usib1: under the ordinarylrules , an a,i-

aiti""rt period caloulater-l on the period of 
, 
services durirr$

which tne om"* ;;; J debarred. bhis additiottal period lr'ilt
be limitecl to three monfhs '

hroulrt o( Privilege l-''eave as increased by this con'tsi l}:.:ttl3 other kinds of teave ruiilefcesslon maY be eombined'- rl'ith
a"titt. 233 of the Civil Sr'rviee Regtrlations'

t4) lf fhe leave actuallV granted to dir offieer is less than the frritt=' ;;;;i "r o"i";r.ge leave at his credit as caLcu-lated ittrtlct'

;fi;"Z "Ui". 
he'wilt be entitled to takd the baianee of str:h

p"i"ii"g. leave together r.rith -any. 
pf,ivilege lea,ve whieh he

i,o"ta,-;naef the a"dina".y rules, ha'e earned by his su5so'

quent'r.fol." it tfr.i" Wefs-1lg accumu-lation to his cr"dit when
i.*t nJ takes lda'e lrrovicled that if oir the 1st 6c€asiot orl

which he taiies leave after 1st Janusrv 1919,_he combines rvith
other leave, privilege leave to a less amoutrt thafi that stends to

nir 
""rait,'tfi"-tuiu""r" 

of the privilege lezive at his eredit Njll
lapse and h.e.will not be er,titled to enjoy it undef silbsecui:nt

oecasiorf . t|e total amouilt of the privilege.leare to ire eu-
joyed under this clause ou the Znd oecasion of taking leave-is

' iimited to 6 h'raximum of 6 months and no balafice tuay 'tre

carried ov6f to a Srcl periocl of leave' :

(5) The coflcessioflq friil be aclmiSsible to officers who take leave
'"' p*fi*l"ur'.to retirement provided that nrivileee leave is lalie*

in cohrbirratign with othr:i' leave the tot*ll peviod of courliirted
leave is not lesS than 6 tnonths'

IL In the eaSe of ptivilege leale taken uncler the drdinary r'lt's
ac,ting orrn,rg.rn"nts oniy be matle irr pl,ae-9.of officers granlcd priyilegii
leavd- lrnder' the oiders for a lotiger period thafi 3 honths,

Vioto :-Ihe ottlinary privilege leat'e is ngf to be,distingXrished {t'om the War
pririlc:c ieave' foi' th,: pui'pbse of calculating pritilege leale at cretlit.
An c,i,.,r' cirn earn privil,:ge ]eave uncler the ordindry rules from fhe
ilatc of l,is retirr'n froln tire fust privilege leat'e, faken subsequent to
1st Jannart i9i9 to 3'lst Deeember lgZl or fhe dafe of proceecling orr

briviieEe ieave for secontl time, wiliehever date is earlier, in additiou to
il,o bojun.o of y;ritilegc leave (lratle up of bofh the otdlnary pr{vilege
leave aild the clebarred leave)'stancling at credit af_{er refurn from fhc

, ist privilege leave. f'or the pufpose of credid fo leave accdunf [ntlet'
the i'undairenfal Rules no distipciion should thereforti. be maile between
War prililege leave arrd ordinary privilege leave but the eomirined
t uiartei '*'hiJh it would otheivise, bt pe.ilitsinie to gtant untler the
above orders ou 1sf Januaiy 1922 sfiouftl be carr"iecl forward.

. (.{r. G.'s letters to Cbmptroller, Assam No. f1259-Attmn.-232-23.'----aniua ri-c-is and, io trrir .q..G. t*.p. wo. T.1411A1180-31, tlated
3440-3tr ; ease'GB-tr137-128-34 and case C 13-35i36-37.)
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64, F.fr.??.-Fundamental Rrrles 61.?7 gad itote 2 Uitcler !'ufldatqetttal

, Pr"f. gO-u"":inten,iecl to be applied to l\'Iiiitary officers who becsma s''libieAt

to the eivil leave rules after lii Jaquarv 1922. As regardsmilitary oryl9,t^"

itf,o fruO ufr*udy b".o*e sub.ject to thc civil rules before- 1st- January 19921

tireir cases were.governed by A?t.314(i) and 316(b), Civil Service liegl'
laiiops, before 1sI JauuaI'y ig2'2, alild v'jll coritiriue to be governed by ttrrese

l.ries ii they elect to rernain urtder f&e eil<l mles, If. however. fhel'co:ne
trr:der the Fundamental R"ulcs F.R, 77(c) wi]|.aPply a$-qegards leave;

.".Jli-a to the i.uue *.orrnt and note 2 under Fundamental Rule 78 ruill
;;;#; 

";gura* 
t.""t debited,to the srdolrnt.- Irt- applyitrg note 2 under

F'oTltu*"rti't ttute 90 to an officer rt'ho had already'come undrir ths civil
lear-e rules l.,efore i*i jurr u"y \922 the rule should not be read literaiiy,
b"t 1ft* th'm ,, these fules " in liries 3 and 6 should be'read as equivalent
ti, the " civil leave rules ".

(Ar. $.'a U , O . I . lio. 563-Cot1e'f -Reforfn, 22, d'ated' 7S-0'ZZ').

TIIHATM]INT OT' SEHVICE OI] CIVIL ASSISt'ANf 'SUROEONS AS-= _ 

fb_ITIPORANY OFFICJERS IN flIlfi INDIAN MIdDICAI SERYIOE
F'OR PURPOSES Otr' LET\VE;,PftOMOTION.AND PENSTON ON
i.rEiDftSION TO CIVfi, f;MPIOYI4ENC;.

65. E.E. ??.*The sdrvice refidefed by Civil Assistadt €ufgeorr,. iis
temuorarv officers in the lrtdian Medical Service. whbther before or alief
lsi Senteinber 1921 (fhe date fi'om which the revised terms'for temporarv
frrdian trIedical Serviae Offieers prdscribed ifl Armv lfstruction (Indi'i)
Ncr. 284 of 7922, hacl effect). should be allotved to coollt for leave promotrorr
h1d pensiofi. ufldef the eivil Rules 3rr theif revdfsidfl to civitr emplopncnt
Anl.'leave tal<en by such oficers while in temporarv militery emplo5r rlgif
be debitecl to the officers' leave accouilt in the civil danertment, privilbge
leave ,beiiig tneetetl ,as ieave ofl avdrdg€ pey aiitt sioL^ leave ag idave od
half av€rage pa,y.

(G.r.F.D. No. f'.1a4-1i .t.1zs, dated 7-i-30 ; Dy.aA-4r03-G.r.i11104.)

66. As teroporary officers of the Trdidd Medical Service serve u.ndet'
the leave rules contained in A"my Departmertt letter No. H-5608. dateo the

.,.38r.h J{rn€:1916 anti Ariny lristrtlctiotr i{o. 284 of. 7922, th€ir tanporary
service irl the l,niliair Medical Ser..vice should not be allowed fo couttt for
the pflrpose of leave urrcier tule 7?(c) of the Furtdame.ntal Rules.

(0.1. Armi, irepartment letfer. No. lqo1l,.b.z;, detea lstn Augrst
1929. reeeived with G.LF.D. No. I'. 12-V.R.LJ29, dateil 9fh Jarru-
ary 1930 ; oase GC d-11137-38.)

}TI'TIIOD OF POSTTI{G THE LNI.VU ACCOT'Nf OF{ AN OtrIX'ICEI{I. 
SUBJECT fO fHN OR,DINAR,Y T-,trAVE R,UIIES \MHf;N CHtr
I,EIVN TAKEN IS SPdNT'P-d.ftfI/Y fl$ TNfiTA AND PARTI,,Y
OUT OF'INDIA.

67: tr:.E. ?S.-A questiotr afos€ its to hotv a speil of leave od average'
pay; the ilritiril peiiod ofiwhieh is spent it Inrlia and the b*lance out ofl
india shoultl.be posted'in the leave'aecount of rQil offie€f su$ect tolthe
ordinary le*ve :tuhs when the tot*l. of. *hd' two porio{e o{ leive sper*t it
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Iuitia and er-Iudia differs from tho aqsreSa,te omourrt of lo*r,"e. Actrr*lly
sancdgned and availed of. It has been de-cided that the aetual period. spr:nt

in Indra should be posted ia col 10 and the balance of the leave i.o. the

total period of leave granted less the period. lqu"j 11 India, iu eol' .11,

irresp6ouve of the per,iod actually spent outside Indira'

(Cere GA &-1913s-40.)

!'nE.ITUNNT OX'I/EAVE SNJOYED IN NXCHSS IN THE },IIIII"
'I'AII,Y DEPAIT,T}IDNIT . BY A . MIIIITT\R;Y /COI\{$,[SSIONEI-T
OFFICMR T'ON PUNPOSES OI' HIS I]EAVE ACCCIUNT A.ND OF
NNIT:N,TVTI*ITC T}IE }I.A,XII\IUM UT\DER FTINDAIVIENT;\IT
HULE 81(a)'
68. "['.^R. 78.-The GovernmeDt of India havel with the eoncurrence.

cl'the Audrtor Gleneral, decided that under the proviso to Note l(i)(b)
below Ftuidamental ll,ule 78 read with the first poftion of the seccrnd.

behtebc€iin S"rtiule 814, Civil Service Reguletionq the excess of lesve.taken
under the .A.rmy Ledve Rules over'the credit allowed ih respebt of Army
Service under X'undamental Rule 77(c) should. be i6norcd for the purpose
r.f the leave account ar.d that it rhould not therefo/'e eourtt agairrst the
b.aximum in Fu-ndamental nule A1(a).

(G.I.F.D. Nb. !t.?(58) h.1l3b, f,atetl L5-10"35 ; Case eC 61-44i33.
86.)

LEAVE ACCoU}IM oX' IfILISARY COMMISSIONND OIIF'TC.T)RS

6e. rhe leave ,*"*uit*:il;JJ#tiT#;i3J;*,o*d ofrcers or Asiatio
domieile will be prepared in accordance- with the following principles:-

(L) Strch of the bffi.cers who hsr-e beeome subject to the tr'undamen-' tal Rules betwe€tl lst JahuAry t9CIZ arrtt lSrd rluly 1923, ard
subject to speeial leave rules vide F.R. 75(b).

(2) Such ol these officers wlo hsve becgnoe subjeet to the trlunda.
" mental Rules betweeaz4ihJuty 1928 ana Z,ttn Februlry 1928,

are subject to ordinar-v ieave tules. Their leave aecoulit"* wili
however be ereclited with 5l22nds ol ttrlty upto 27th tr'ebrubry
1928 anrt tuith 2l11thr from 28ih tr'ebrua4f 1928.

(S) Sueh of these officers who tlill be subjeci to t'uidamentil lr,rrles
lrom 2Sth February 1923, onwards,.will be subject,to ordinar.y
leave rules add thdir accoudts wiii be creiiited with 2l11ths of
duty.

(Ar.G.'s letter No. 16-A1360.28, dated 21-1.29 iB the Accountant (lene-
ral, Bornbay. hhe above orders issued wiiL the eoneurrence, cif tbd
d. t. Dy, t, d. alg099-G,,tr, l. iJ,0627,)

l,f,avn AbMtsslBLb To Govnft,xuhxr snhvsNts uNDEir, THd
" OBDINABY,IJEAYE RUiTAS SEhIIrNG IN.KABUIT, IRAN, ETC,

70. P.8.81(b) (ii).-Afghbhistan, Irari, Iraq, Arabia and the Pcrsiarr
Gulf region being outside fndia, Ciovernment seivants under the ordiuary
lelve rules serving,,ia the consul** offices'loeated ia. thosc terriiories,a*
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entitled to the coircessions adrnissible under the proviso to F.It. SI(b)(ii)
lls rvell asr to the couceSsion of minimum leave salary prescribed in biote 1
'to l'.R,. 90 wheu they spentl their leave in those territories. The above
concessions are admissible even if the leave is spent in the same country
:iri rlricl' the Oovernment servant concerned was employecl (e.g. a Goveru-
nrent servant servins in fran and spending his leave in Iran) immediatelj'
before proceeding on leave.

(G.f.rD. ulo I. No. 1506-RIl39, dated 26-7-39; Case TA 36-2i38.gg.)

BUIIES II,EGARDING GRANT OF I,EAVE NOT DUE.
il. E.n. 81.-It may so happen that an officer may at some stage

have a credit b.dance of leave on full pay (Col. 16 of leave account)
rrhile he has overdrann his leave account as a whole i.e. "leave not drie"
has been taken b:' bi:n. The anomaly arises out of the fact that althongh
a consolidated nrunrng accoani is prescribed by Fundamental il,ule 75
ard by the rules for the preparation of leave accounts yet F.R. 81(b)
allows an offi.cer the amount of leave due to him on average pay at any time.

The above having been brought to his notice, the Auditor General has
raled that under l'undarnental Rule 80 the amount of leave due is the
balanee at his credit in his leave account i.e. in colurnn 18. tf this is .nil'
or a minus quantity orly " Ieave not due " may be granted under ltrnda-
rrental Rule 81 (e). The leave salary is then half average pay (vide
tr'undamental Rule 87 (b)). Aceordingly the grant of " leave not rlue "
affects columns 14, L7 and 18 only in as much as there is no machinery in
leave aeeount Form for diminishing an amount of leave at erecrii in
eolumn 16 or 6, by any leave taken or less than average pay. The eonclu-
sir:n is that if at the same time there is plus figure in column 16, the
halanee of leave on average pay is suspendtd but* not wiped out. \[heu
therefore leave again becomes due under the operation of Fundaroental
Rules 77 and 81(e;, the balance shown in eolumn 16 is revivect agaiu
t(, the extent of tbe balanee of leave due.

(Ar.G.'s letter No. 77'AlZ-27, clated 19-1-2?; Dv. T.M.I.]869Si26-2;.)

72. The expression " full amount of leave 'rvhieh is due " oecurrins
ia Rule 5 of the Premature Retirement Itules does not inclucle ,, leave noi
dre " under the Fundamental Rules. An offficer of the rndian civil
serviee retiring und.er the Premature Retirement Rules cannot therefore
be granted. " leaye not due " preparatory to retirement.

(Ar.G.'s letfer No. 420-AlZ8-21, dated 1g-7-24; ease GB 10-Ilil2-33.)

73. F.E.8l.-The-period of suspension dealt with under F.R,. E4(b)
uhich prececlecl antt followed by leave on a,vera,ge pry sn"ura 

"ot 
t" treaibd

as an interruption for thi purpose of the ma*imum limit of leave on ave-
r.rge pay.that may be granted " at any one time " under F.R; 61. fn
cther words, the period of suspension should be ignored and. tho trvo
periods of leave Eeated aF one eontinuous spell of 'leive

. (Ar,"Q,b No..Tlff0.4{80,36,,daterl Zznd.May 19E6j; rure. C^rl3-q36-3a.}i.r
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I']TFIICT O\I LEAVE OR LEAVE SAI.,ARY OF A I',ERIO-D- q:til ]rl''iPu.-.. 
i,i.rrCIX IX EUTIOPE OR A.}IIT.IIICA II{ INTERRUPTION OF

LEAVItr.

74. F.8.81.-The following is ihc Alditor General's decision as re-

*rr,,"a*-ih.'-,'.ff"ct on leave and-lease salary of period of deputatiou in
li,r"op" or Ameriea iri intnrrtrption of leave :--

,, As the detrrutation in Europe or in America is rnerel.v al1
' interru;iio" of il,e leave grarrted, it does not affect either thrr

aloatioo or the nature of ihar leave or the leave salary drarvn by

ittu orn..t. "
' (C';C.A.'s letter No. 353-A-261-28, dated 1rL-1228; Dv' G'19269')

?5. I-,eave on average pay on medical c-ertificate granted rrn,fer the

p.oui* i" n.n. gl(b)iiii tL a Government servant who subsequen-+ly

retires should be comm'jted" into leavtr on half average pay and shr'uld

;r""i"t"" p.^i"u as such (i.e.,as " Leave with allowances under art. d06

iC.S.R- i1 .r.r, though tirc_Go'ernment servant concerned is not ealleil

i;p"; to "biurd 
the adourrt drar-n in excess as leave salar-v. 'Whetevcr

";;f6;;" 
uppr;.* for leave or ayerage pa)- bl' virtue of medical cerLifir:ate

;;d"" the'pror.iso tr l'.R.8l(bt (ii),-an undertaking is to be obtainecl

iri.-in" sanctioning authority to thc effeet that the difference betwcert

ot."ug. pa.1, ana hutt o.."ogl pa1' for the period of. leave.9n average pay

rvhich w6uid not have been.admiisible hadlhe proviso to F.R. 81(b) {:ii)
ir;t;;* applied, wili be 

"etotr,Cerl 
to Government if the leave js followerl

i," retire-erit The question whether the officer coneerned should be called

-p"r t" refrind the aniounl, drav'n in excess as leave salarf should be

iii.iA.J"" ttre merits of 'eaeh ease. ff the retirement is voluntary, refuud
should be enforcecl but if t]r$ retirement is compulsory thrust upon an
glficer by reason of ill-health rncapacitating him for further servree, llo
i'r:fund should be taken.

. 2. The above interpretation has eflect from the 10th August 1937 ancl

the excess amount of Ieave sahrry or pension already paid before tlat date

l ill not be recovered. The Goveinment of India have further ilecided that
tire new interpretation shoulcl-,,be appliecl onl-v to cases in wh'ieh pensicn
u'as sanction..l ut.o" after the l.Ith .lugust 1937 aud that pension in other
cases should not be reealcrili*ted.r'

3. This ofnce rvill he respoilsibll for applying the above rules wlien it
receives a cop)' of the ordgrq, sa4ctioning the retirement and it should, ar-

that stage, .aii to* or4eri revisirr'g tlre sanetion to leave_ and also take
action for obtarning orders about thc refund of leave salary overr-trawn
in cases where thg orclers on the point are not included in the sanction to
tire.retirement. In the case of {he Gazetted officers the G.A.D. should
take the above actron while in the ease .of the r:on-gazetted Goverur.re'ut
si-,rvbrits pension Section'wiil be responsible for doing the same-

(S.I.F.D. 'No: D-FJ9-R''III3S, datett the 25th March 1938 to the

{ .. 
'r '- d""",,"r"*"i "t Cu*-r,uil'C; C 13.18137-39.)

?6. The provisionlof paiagra'h ?b above dpplv mutatis mtttdn(l'is to
offiqersl,.of rthe',G€sEa&Gpv,epnrnent (.Ci'vil)'.wkse }q*Ye'{p regulattd unclcr
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tirl' civil Service Regulations. In granting furlough on ruedical ccrtifl-
eai'e on el'erage salary under rlrtiele Bg5-a, ,Civil service Regulatious to
saeh an olfieer an undertaliing flonr him should invariably lu iltai"ea our
tIttrIear,eapplieationform,iutirefo}lorr,ingterms:-

" I nndertake to refuud trle difference between average sarary
aud half averagesalary-for the- perigd of fuilough on ave"ale salarytake' o' rued.ical ceriifieate, iu tne uou"t oi-i";d""ff;;f;;
serviee ut the end or during the currency of the 

-furloudh."
Tire atiove crce.is u'itl have Er..t t"o* i[ei2otu- J;iy lfr'g.

(c.{._}...!. No. f'.2(t9)-R.IlBO, dated the 26th Juty I93g; case plt
1?-1iS410.)

JUDICIAT, OFFICERS IN AJ}IER.iIIER,WARA BEIJONGING To
TI{E VACATION DEPABTMENT.

?7. r'-B- 61-The_ foilgw-ing judiciar officers seiving in Ajmer-.lrer-
wa:a should be treated as'belouging to a vacatidn Depirtmeat :-

Judge, Small Cause Court, Ajnler.
SubJurlge, 1st Cla-.s, I3eawar. ,

SubJud,ge, Ist Class, Ajmer.
The civil co*ts vacation wribrfirst'iutrtiitucecl in Ajmer-Merwara in1991 *rrder tire rrov{'ble the chief commission.*:* uotiacitio"-rq*'gfiia;-

riirtetr tl,rr lith June 1921. 
^T,he-perind a.t vaeation.was fmm l*t 

"septenrLer1911 to 30th.$eptember 1g21, U,.t f*o-,tf,u,Jr€a;r,:l"gg5, tUe,pu"ioa o.[ vaea-tion was ffxed as B0 days iu a year, falhng.tufth" ;;til;f ii;;;*i iffi,the actual d.ates of such vacaiions',beirg-fixed aud 
";,tm.d 

[v-tne Uist"lci
.l udge, Aimer-lllsrsarB.

The,fclloring p an extract fron orders of the Eontle the chief
Claq4iSsirOnerquOted Sbgye::- :.'t : -',:-i.-5-:::l:'-: --' - -----

" ci*il court vacations commenee,.from rst -september,lg2land continue tiu fie,s-'tl.sai hgiilh- ,ii"il? tm period
C.ourls, of ...fudge, Smalr .Cairses, ang.$!Ag6,;6ft ,f""tt;;i;
closed, while those of r\{unsifs and sub-rud'e;-u"d-T"ag*, s**itcarses, discharging executive or administ*"fro" a"ii**-i" actcritiontc other ci'il -tunctions shall remhin erosed. tor.eivil wo"r. *;;*

T}e ri,lio*'irg are the courts perfo'ning preiiminary t.i'ir duties :-
, Coqrt of Small Causes, Ajmer.
Courf of SubJudge, lst Class, Ajmery.
eourt of SubJnclge, 1st Class, Beawar.

(Coymi^_ssionerr^Ajrner-Merwarals lett"f ryo. 121g, <lated Sth -Lugust
192,_ rq4^F".:".tgy F rhe Eon'ble the A..G.b.-J"A.C-,C. ro:tt.i\ro. 88 C'ZZ,^I,:*,1 grtr Arrgust f'zS, DyJie.litOti' 

"ra-by."i,ie.a. i1074512?_2S.)
78. The Jurlieial Ofrceri.Mhow (Ceutral India), belongr to a*non-vacation Depgrtnena - ,j

(*aeev. to Resid-ent for Central fndia, No. 0020_C., dateil 11-3-40 ; easeG.C.58_geFe4o.)
f,:s3_ic{R
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T,IINPAITATIOI'I' OF ENGL.ISII LDAVE SAI]A3Y CER,TIFICATES.
79. Possible extensions of leave both under X'.R,.gp(c) and F.R,.

81(g) should when the leave granted is less than22 monthi.'be snown in
the English leave salary certificate if leave at credit is insuffieient to cdver
ua absenee of 2E months.

- Tol this purpose leave under F.R. 82(e)' which unrike " Ieave not
clue " does ryt f.q*i"9 1o be workecl off, should, be shown before po*sibre
Ieave under F.R. 81(c):

(Ar.G.,s letter No. B4GAitnn_C136-29, dated Z&iZ_Zg to the A,G.O.R.
oopy received under his endorsement No. 841_Admn_C:i36..?g, datetl
Zi -2-W, Dy. I. G.A. 16011-A.I.11952.)

80. A Government sdvant of a l'acatioh department can enjoy moreihan one v&eation during the same spelr of a6s"nce on leave. As the
exact dates oJ vacation in subsequent ye&rs are not known it has been
decided by the coqptroller and-Auditor General that the most appro.priate cours€ would 

-be 
to report-on extensions ad.missiure in such eases

i:^11",:"Tg way a: for a Government servant of a non-vacaiio; A";;;;urert. rn other words, to leave out of eonsideration the fact that vacaiiorrswill be ineluded in the extensions of leave.

A note shoukl be natle in the English leave salary certirEcates to the
elfect that if the Govemment serrant is granted extssion oi t*o" so €Ls tocgvel subsequgnt vaeations,-and if the authority sanctionirg leave reyisesthe leave notifiaatious sanawieliag vacations Letween pdod, of lear-e,lie should after he,returns.to rndia-or retires; as the case--uy u", furnishhis audit officer with the dates of such vacation una ruoura;;;# ?ij i;the adjustment of the difference of reave salary d;";o ti;-and (r) forthe.correct p-reparation of his reave account. rf, lo*."o, 

"o revis.d.tr.tification allowing the enjoyment of the vacation is 
"eceiued, 

no revisio*
I'Jlt ?9 

necessary as the-presumption will be that there i* 
"a-ioist"aiii,"obJectron to the reversal during vaeations of acting ur"uog"*iot";;d;

during leave. \'acations eannotne actmitted by the 
"i^aii"mZ"t a metterol course.

(Ar.^G.'s lelte1 N9.. 82-Aclmn-3o7r2f, ilated zc'-%, to the. AceountantGeneral, punjab, Dy.ADGiflOf.l

CIiITEEION TO.DETERMINE WIIETHEB A GOVERNMEM'
SEN,VANT I1AS BEEN DEPR,IVED OF' VAb'TION.

81. rf a Government servant of the vaeation department does dutie*rluring-vacation and. is 
".epdratety-iemrioerated tG;i;;; iie s'outa notbe eonsidered as havine b..o dep";iv;i;i vaeation.

(G.I.I. &L. I.Io. c(M)-gg, rlared IZ-il_2{.)

APPLICATIO$ OF F.E. g2.

82. rt has beor ruled by tbe c,omptroller ancr Auditor Grenera! rhntFnndamentat Rure 82 troes not apjly-il- ,}. *"ru or ;ffi;;, iio *uy nu'"rselared by r-eceal Governnr:-ents ii"a"u. roncramentar nuie-'szfa1 a.s not
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servixg in a vacation Department. T{:il "T-. 
should be ilealt with under

tbe ortinar;r rules, i.e., l'undamental Rule 81'

(A'G' Bombav'q U:9' $o' .$-'€o.ael {{ed- il--G-!! to the Ar'G' an<l

ar.G:b"u".b.-No. I. 461-ai1ti0-26, .ated 11-&?6 received rn'ith

e".6.,1 fi". AOe-An80-20, rlati:tl 29-i0-26 ; Dy. Intlia T.M. b746.)

83. It has been decided with the concuTrenee of the Governmeut of

lnAia-itrat n t[" "u* 
of an officer of a vacation department wiro was

uudet either the ola o" tn" new leave rules in the civil servioe R'egualtions

ir-.for* the intro;;tion of the Fuudamental Rules and who revertecl to

thcse rules utt**-tn*-ioue of the Government of India, Finance Depart-

*o"i, xo- r414_C.S.8., dated. 20th December L922, "the-Ie8ve on aver&ge

pay,,taken""au"theFundamentalRules.buttreatedas..comnrutecl
furlough oo uouiie*--g;l;t'i shall not constitute an interruption of the

Lralf pay privilege leeve.

(Ar. G.'s .rt-g. 941-A169-23' datetl 31-8-23' Dv' A' D' G' 569')

LEAYE AD IISSIBLE TO A GOVERNMINT_SERVAN'I OI' Ti.lll
VACATION DEPAN,TMENT..

84. It has been deeided by the Comptroller and Autlitor Genera'l \ilith
the concurrence ol the Government of Inttia tnat leave oir average pry for
4 noonths foll.owed. by vacation can be enjoyed-by a^Government $lrvsut
uncier th,r ordinary ieave *ules only if the period of vacation is corlered

b."* medical eertificate or is spent oot*ide India or Ceylon. Otherwise the
pl"ioa of t.*"u-ii".toaiog iacation) in excess of 4 months should be

treated as leave on half average pay.

(C.C.A.'s letter No. 2&.L]t7&8, tlateit ?*:7-uJ' IIG'A'11042 anil

G.A.146e3.)

GNANT OF STUDY AIJI/OWANCE FOR PR,WATE A,EADING AT
HOME DURING STUDY LEAVE.

85. F.8.84.-The Government of India have approved the proposal

of the Hign co-*issioner for India that study allowanc_e Pay ir^ specia!

rases be g-ranted for private reading at home during stucly leave.

(c.I.F.D' letter No. F. lL2-11-R.I129, clateil 12-L1-29.]

CIR,ANT OT' STUDY IJEAVE TO GOVERNMENT SERVANTS Ui';DE}i.

'fNE GOVER,NMENT OT' INDIA.

86. tr'.E. 84-Proposals for the grant of stucly leave shorild be entar-
tained only in the most exeeptional circumstances, and if,1heb exisf be

.uo"iioo"Aonly after consultalion with the Government of lT{i1, Miuistrf
of Fio"o.., *hi"U will then be in a position to aclvise an ind.ividual autho-
rity in the knowledge of what has been done by others.

(G.I.tr' .D. memoranclum No. F.ll-3(2)-n-I131, tlated 1'.-7-31 i cape GA
4ffi1n82.)

Note .-It has been tlecidetl by the Governhebt of India that indivitlua! -appli;I eations for the grant of study leave to off.cers of tl o fnitan Merlical
., S*tce wlose piy is ebarged"to eivil estinates *ou}1 not iu future be
!

4#,
!

t



No. 8o

Page zg, Para.86-
-5-.:r;;,;;.i"ii"*,"tasNote'.":TbT'-1iiT-::':'"':,:T"nt*:",?;

r..-rheiryt*:1,-11*t9t?r:*f *'"1?f,'"Il?il1':3"fJi;?*.No'F;13(z)li'."r.'a-tili-;;"'i;;;p&ted io p"tu' 86 still continue to

s 6rYffVTSt dated 4'8'53i Case G' M' 14'5153'54')

a rr--r'f No- Ro. dated ?r-12'53.)
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referred_to, the Finance _Departmerrt ng laid rhwn ir Co.rernmer-t o!rifia, x'iirrinee'Department memorandum No. 1rii3{2)-ri.rilf a.t;,i
the 11th July 1931.

(C.I. Deparbment of _tl -tr, & L., meno No. F._lbi3l_ii, rlrrtedn-7-32; ease GC t0-glgZ-AB.)

8$uDY IJEAV$ RUTJES APPr-,rcABr*l rq lfrrrrrABy essrsr-rxr
strncgoN,qTN cJvm EMpio*, 

:'^ 4ruurprs* j

BT. F:n,:84-The revis_ed study leave ,rules,prescribed by.,f}1s tats
Se'eretary of"stbte in,cormcil with refeoenee to Firndaueeniaf nule,g+. ane
prornulgatdd in.the Government of ruclia, FinancerDepa"t*u"il .Rescl-.rt'olN: I ?Of?.) C:!.S- 25. dated 4tb February 1926, do not app11, to o{E re:Bof the rndian rvlactieal Department ir,..,civil employ,:who "**r"ain s;rl;ie:t
to- Military 'leave.rules .'and,to rytom ,r+uridamentd .nure,i0s,isr apptisanle.
The study_leave of Mititary Assistant surgeons i; cGi t;;b; sho*]rl he.
gov_er_ned by the irulesrpromulgatecl in Army Instruetion, india l,{ci. 200of 1923*

(G'I-^ T,, 4, & L. No. 1273-Health, dated Z]-1,L?5. receirrr! rvirh(G.I., F.D. No. ],'.8_C.S.R._26, daied B_r_2s; nl.h.r.tir_+r.i"'
Go vEinNTTENT s ERVANTSJ g*T-{oM srr rDy rr E AvE R r l i, E s

AR,E NOT APPLICABIJE.

88. The studf leave rules :are not primarily designed for row i,raidpelsonnel.

(S;$..-Telegram No. ZJl+,' itatett ?9-26, recrived $ith G.I.F.I). No,T'.10 XXXVT. C.,S.R:126, <tarert li:+zb,; i" di" a-ai,?sitiit!;
i ' r:r r"

pft,Ocnnung oF ENJoTiNG TlrE: sruoy r,nevn.
- 89. Altention qf every_officer, wfio is granted study reave, is to bedrawn to the-stud1'!"ry Rures. A prior upp"o"uioi-ir"og""ir-", *o"ncs eorrtained in Nos.7.8 and 10 of tfie r.M.S. Rules. i,6-b. obtai'edarrd in cases-whtre,-angrovgr-is given in India, r oopll.t,in" appniteilprogr,amme should be furnished ,to ,the .office o? the'trigh comnibsioner.fur India.

(r,etter l[o. H.c.oT'?a0,-dat1d r7-2-ri, from the High commissioner 1.or
,og;1, e_opy receiverl with G.I.F.D. enat. ]io.-FiZ_llC:S.f,, . i:,,.dated 72-3-27, Dy, CentlI2T or 11866.) - '-- --

PROCEDURE FOR' CNEDITING R,EFUSED IJEAYE Ui\DEIi,I'.lt. s6(b)
90. -F-n. 86:-An officer was refused reave for ? nonths and 1B.days.pending retirement but was subsequentry urro*La z-auysilfbve dur.ingthis per-iod', rle -was retained,:in ierviel rrt."-th"t du*-of"bompulsor.y,.

retirement ancl the ouestion arose wbether he wourd be entitled ti ea""yforrryarrt .nder F.R. €6(b) 
" ."raii-i""; i"o"H.'it.i], ilJ""ro" anrt rBaajrs t,ririrrs 7 days-limited to 6 months) ;f;; ;;;d.;;;;: ffi;r;Tt has been helcl bv the Government of india, Mr"l-t.i"r pi,,uo"e, tt,athe voukl be erititletl to earry forwarrl a-oredit for-.6 mont* ruu"u. The , .pcsition in sueh bases is that-if x i,q the peri"a qi;.r"rJ"rJ'u'u"a y ilre
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peliod of leave er.loycd subsequenb to the refusal, then Z, the period
rtr.;o1.i'.l,lc ir11r,rr gilpslsnnuatiun, 1s L'rrliai to X-Y, Z'being still,;etrt to atr
<ir',lrall maxircum of 6 months. 'fhe sarne formula would apply in.the
c.:rse o{ ('il cnsic}lrs.

(G.I.F.Il. U.O. lio. 1172-RIi41, ddted'19.6-41 I'cese G.C'53:3313L-"'
4r.)

J\DJIIST}IENT OF LEAVE SAI,ARY TO A CO}TMISSIONED }I!IDI,'
CAL OFllICElt FOR LEAVE SANCTIOI{ED UNDER }'.R. .iti.

91. Uniler the Government of 'fndia,,Education ard.Ilealth l)eparti
riient, letter lio. 132, dated 1st March 1923, the leave isalary in respr+ct of
Jr:ave sanctior:e:l for an ]ndian l\ledical Service Officer, under Fund.arnerr-
til- Iliiie S5'rr,ii Lc crc],,itcJ ti; the civil funds to the t'xient such lear-e tvas
ear::ed by him by eivil employ the balance if ?r.ny beiug borne by Mititary.

The Civil Deprrtment in wlrich a commissioried lledical Ofrcbr serves'
l,efore beeoning subject to tle Civil Leave Ru]es (or bgfqre eonfirnrtrtion 

_

whicherrer is earlier) should-be.eonsidered as-, .a..bgr*orying,,Goygrn{leuq..
for the purpqse. of allog,ation of leave sqJary: T.bg Civll Depar,.tmqpt shoq!$ .,
uoi.be treated.as'occupying the positit,n of a lending Goverriment lllless
and until the'officer obtains permanent emJloyrqent riuder that'Gove;ln-
rnent, l"rom the date, of confirmation in.the, Civil. Department that
Depaltnrent rvill be tteated as Iending Government.

(Ai'G.rs. No. 3750-A.C.1215-26, ilatert 17-11-?6; Dy. India G.A,Il :

5204.)

STATUS OF OFTICIATING ASSISTANT ACCOTINTS OFFICDII
DUR,ING LEAVE:.

92. F :R. 8?.-An Offieiating' Assistant Aceounts .O{lieer' prodeed[ng on
leave direct from his'gazetted pgstsrsiioul{ be lelti to lave-aritbmatiJaily
l,everted during his leave'to the permaneht post on Which'herretains a
lieu under Fundamental Rule 14. ,Ng special ordelq being necessary,f..rr.
I:is reversion, such an of6cer, while'on leavp shbnld'draw'leave sala'lv: as-
a non-gazetted offfcer which should be dra'rin'ahdrdi{bursetl by the rieait
ol the Of6ce to which he is permanently attached.

(C.C.A.'s lio. 36-N.G.E..108-28, dateit L-2-28 ; case GA Z7B-tiZt-25.)

93. F.n.87.- The rron-gazetted employees who helcl,any of the tenrDo-
ran' posts speeifiecl below 6n the z4th-Arlgust 1g2?, fut ino naa p*:il.
3 yearsl. continuouslservice in a substantlvg.capaeity*before .thal itrite
are tleated for purposcs.of the frst proviso to F.R. 8z as holcling rrerrga-ueni posts on the 24th August 1927-:-

DEIJH P.W:D.
Ufper Subordinates, Irower Srrbordjnates, ArboricuJt,.Ue Subotdr.l. Clc-il<s. Draftsmen, Co4rpu'tors, Sub-Assistant Surseons. Storp..lates"" CIg,!i1,-,Orgnsmeg,' Qb+p Sub-Assistant $urgeons, Storer.

dpnt (G.I.P.W'.D, .leiter No-ii ccpers n"a inu c;;;-.-i;"c; 
-Sf;;;i"i.dJ'?G 

. i:F: #:ii::i;
5{t}-8., tlatcd-lEth Jul;- 1922,'to {he Chief Commissioner, neini).
r\ircpers arro tr.oe .uonservaney fiuperrntendent (G.I.p. W.D. .leiter No-
5{t}-8., tlatcd.lEth Jul;- 1922,'to the Chief Commissioner, neini).'
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SIilIIJA Itr{PERIAL CIRCLE.

All nou-gozetted employees with the exception of l)ivisional Aceount-
arits (Government of India, Industries and l,,abour, P.W, Braneh letter
){t,. Il-63, dated 14th Jauuary, 1926),

'Ihe above decision has the concurrenrje of thc Comptroller tncl
A;rditor General.

(G.I.F.D. U.O. No. 1872-R'Il.l1, tlnted 10r-10-41 ; case T.J.4-6',4L-4t.)

COMITUTATION OF LEAVB ON IIATTF AVERAGE PAY INT()
L.EAYE ON A.VEII,AGE PAY.

9+. F.n.87.-_A Governnrent servant elected to take leat'e on avcrage
pa;' in India for a ecrtain period followecl by leave on half average palr
in England for a further period, though for a portion of the latter hc u'as
clisible for Ieave on averege pay. The reason rvas that for the period on
Icale on half average pay which he spent out of Asia, he found. it adr.an-
tageous to draw the minimum rate of leave salary. He returned to Indirr
lconer than he expected., and asked for the unexpired portion of Jris
].eave on half average pay to be eommuted into leave on average pay as he
cotiltl no longier enjoy the benefit of minimum leave salary. l}y beiug
allorved to take leave on hal,f average pay first and then to commute patt
rif it into leave on average pay aftenvards an officer might manage to set
alerage pay for a full years' leave instead of only for 8 months. The
Comptroller and Auditor General has heid that an action which would
bring about such a result must be held to constitute a manipulation of
tlie Fund.amental Rules and that therefofe $rch a eommutation of leave
on half average pay into leave on average pay would be incorrect.

w
*:*

fztt I/EAYE SALARY OF GOVERNMENT SERVANTS SERVING IN#f 't(;

(Ar.G.'s endt. No. 538-255|n. dated 9-11-27. communicating his orrler.s
oontaineil in his letter No. 536A,-255]127, clatecl 9-11-n,-to the
Examiuer of Customs Aoeounts, Calcutta.)

,?*r^ KARUr/, rRAN, Erc.
\fr I - \ 95. -F.R. 90.-.lYofe.-See paragraph 70.o"ory

UnlNf OI'IJEAVE T ffiCMIT EMPITOY.

'96. F.n. LO0.--The amenclment to Fundamental Rule 100, made by
the R.esolution of the late Secretary of State, clatecl the 26th'I'ebruary
1924, was intended to bring the rule into accord with the orders which
rvere in force before the Fundamental Rule came into operation. Goveru-
ment of rndia, Home Departmerit No. 102111g, dated. the 24th Janrrary
1907, debarred the grant of Civil privilege leave for a period extentling
be5'ond the term of Civil employment. lf the Military bffio"" 

"oo*."oudv;ants leave after he is due to tevert, he must ask the Military authorities
1O Slant it in continuat"idu, if neeessary, of leave sauetioned" "ty tfte CivU
enrployee.



No. I14.

Page 32, parctgraph g4,A._

Insert thefollorvir
eareurationof il;J"T:iJ".:r1ffi.?';f o"#:#"" jli*-#,i,f ;y":lH#Scrvice on terrrination of uu 

"""toro"rYi,""
. 94-A. A contract.".T:"1 on. bis appointment in a tempore-..rmnrediatel.y after the terrnination of'his contract is treated ** u r"t - 

capaei'n
lbr the purposes c,f reave and ar r.r;;;,,; the dare 

"Td; ;;rTnhi":rirFtontract lapses' Tn case, h"*.";;, ;h;;;in.."-*y r".*."a"r'r-iuro"a lu*ond*e on the date of terminati"" 
"i "l"ir"Js ailowed under special sanction o:Government' the pav dt"; i;r;;;"rir" i*r*t. period ufuv be taken intraccount where neces-sary for rn. i,*p"* of ,ur";i;;";gTi"; salary for:

Si:Tj;j*?;;:.0.^ a*i.g iL" ,;#;,:;;,"rvice arter rie rermination :

(G. I., 11. of r'., p. O. No.9470_ErV/j3, daterr rhe 9rf o-ct1b3r 
l.s3 ; No. Cace cr68-e/5g_J4J,(I. A. Manual No. I 14 dated rhe Brd April, I9d4.) 

, -



No. rz7.--.--.-.- I

Page 32, paragraph gS-A.-
Insert the following as a new paragraph :

95-A.-In the case of q Qovt. Servant, Jizfro exercises the option undei
f.n. g$ or item(4) of the G.I. q/cision below the Annexure to,
Appendix 7-A to the P. & T.'s /ompilation of F. Rs. and S. Rs.
Vol. II, the debit balance itt fy6 leave account, as a result of his-

,\ the rules obtaining there, mgfr be wiped out.- Any debit balance
. {J in his leave account, as a ydsult of his having been eranted ,leave

\d" I nor due' during the perio/ between the date-of his t"ransfer to the

f,ff ffro,?T,'JllS,."Jl;?$ilt'#,',;f ffff "#,fl :iHl.ll:lorcomin*under
\t","" 

reave rulcs or rne 
rnTrar 

Lrovt. tvlll, nowever, stand.

3. I. M of F.U.O. No/r865-EIY 154 dt. z6-z-54 and C. & Ar. G's.

having been granted 'leave rft due' in his previous office under

I\ \\J. r. /.vr or f .u.\r. r\o/ rdos-ELv i54 dt.20-2-54 and c.
U.O. No. zz8-4175-54 dt.f9-z-54.; ease TIJ rz-rl'r953-54.)6:t\t^75 

-5-4 
*/:?-to ; uase'L'u r2-rlr953-S0 

k(I. A. Many6l No. rz7 dated 7-7-54). , r
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Page 32, Parasraryh g5-A 4s inserted bJ' C'S' No' rz7'

Delete thb ParagraPh.

Cc.I. fvl of F. o.M. No. F. 7(€)-E. -IV/55, 
dated 24-4-56; Case C4-7J56'57).

(LA. Manual No. z4o, dated 4-7-56)
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.&-ore :--l,e :ssuirrg certiffcates in tho a}scnoe of lcave dpplieation tare tthoull

be taheu in rvording the eertititattt to tlut no 
-opinion 'is expr'rssed

as to leave rvhich uray not be granted by th9 Civit authorities ald tho

limirarions o* ii". l";;";;hi;h iay be gra[tcd by those authoritios werr,

elearlY sPeciti:u'

(G.I'F'D'No.F'314-C'S'R'120''ttateil1L10-26'Dv'InililaG'A'I:i
s76r.)

lr7. Privilege leave under Military rules runs from each calendar
.,-- L^ .)'l ..a 1-r^.,om hanyo"", i*. from lst January to 31st lJecember'

C.I\I.A., Quetba, I)Y.(Letter No. I.T'i16311871r, dated 18-&29, l'rom
'--"e1c'L iio;iti-c.e.lll:xilr ; caae 1087128-30')

98. Inclian Navy officers while holding P-o"-! ul$^tlore,appointment$

under civil DepartmJ;;;; noi subjeet ti l'. n. 100 for the purp-ose of

their leave uoO t"*t*'ulto*rnces ancl-the privilege leave taken, whilc ern-

t;;J;"-th; bi"l o"po"tmet is-required to be regulater"l in accordarrcc

iltt-p""ug"aph 229, Iviarine R'egdtations, Indiq' Volume I'
(M-A.G''s letter No. 582-AtlA" dated 5r-G31, Dy' GAI-2264 ; :ese 

G+
1e59129-32.)

,r\ppLTICATION OF TIIE FUNDA-}f4ry3AL RtTiES WITI{ REGAITD
''- -,i'o-Tr{D rriovisioNs LArD DOWN rN A SPECIFIC cON-

TRACT.
gg. F.R.:104.*In view of the pronouncement.o$ lhe SecSelgf ,oi

Stat",'u* ,b"tui"*a in par-a-g,raph.a-olthe Finaneial Despateb No. 19'

;;;;,i tG fZtn Februar,l 19211, io the efect that " The terms of a specilic

;;;;";t-";io"eeable at- iaw must nee€ssarily override the- general plgvi'
;i"*;f tie tr'unaamental Rules " a Covernment servant shall be cntitled
io lea,ve at the rate and under the rules as preseribed in-the terms of his

"!"*u*L"t. 
If it was laid d.own in the contraet that tle oficer shoulil

be admittecl to the n"".nt or uuropean q"i+io" r"q* iule1, hil leave shalii
i;; ;;;;ilJ by the Civl Serviee F,isulations and not pr.ttrg Fundamental
RuIu ooles" tf,ere has been a Bpecifie modification of that agreement to

this efrect.
(Ar.G.'s No. 588-A1266-26, rlateil 27'10'26 anil Ar'G''s U'O'I' No'' 

n?-.L1266-26, dateil 2?-10-26.)

100. In any case where the conlraet provicles for- tlmissioo to .t*re

sFecial or-the o"diou"y leave rulgs in the Fy"iqput!4 nules the concii-

ii*r ur well as the teims of the Fundamental Rules should appiy iir their
entirety in supersession of auy coneessions uilder the model leave term-S.

A .onfi"uot od"e", entitlecl to ieave as in the Fundameutal Rules througir
dre lVIodeI leave terms, should uot, therefore, be allowed any leave iu
or""** of what would be admissible under the tr'undammtal R-ules (F.If "

ge and S.R. 233 for example) L,eave in excess of what is admissible undef
ru"au-ental Rule 86 canuot, therefore, be atlswed, on the expiry of ths
ecr'-racts of such officers.

(2) In the case of an officer fallinguntler elause (2),of Government
cf fnaia, i'inance Departmenf letter No. F.?(58)-R.I134, datetl 96tlr



q/.
rJt

Qctobrrr,. 193{,,{;\ppcn{x 10;A.of Posts and. .Telegraphs.Conrpilation ef
'!'uu.damentai Ru[i and S-upplemeutary Rules), "earnccl t;-;; ;;;t ;;
.${r"anred. after the.ex-piry of the eontract only when it has been applieri.'t$r duriag the period of,the.contract and refuseti owing to the exigencies
t,f the public -service. An ollicer whose services are.dispensed with or,.

.grouuds,of illlealth, may, beperniitted to talie all leave due to him befo::e'hrs sdruiec is terininlteu.

((i.I."F,9-.,.{9. ,r.2(50)-n.Il3g datett 6tbl12r,h Oatober 1986 ; case
GA 10-1134-37.).

.ifote :-For the purpose ot' ,application of the prinoiples of F.R,. g$ in the
case of an olficer.on contraot (earning leave under the tr'.li.is through
the l\Iodel Leave 'I'ernis; " the dnte <lf compulsory recireme:it, shou*iri
be takeh to urean the age of superannuation antl-not to.,tire debo oi

. l,errni::rrtiori ofr,the qontraot'J. rn'other rvorcls n':R. g6 is not applieableI if the eontxaob, q&ser does,not attain the age of superarruuation.
(e.I-:I-,?, 

_ulo No..D.lt86-R,.1lBZ, dated. the ?ndrJuno L9iJ7 I easu CIA
59-2i3t.38.,1

sPECrArr rrEAvll FoR ATTENDTNG TrrE coRoNATroN oF nls
i\,IAJESTY TI{E KING IIMPEROR IN IIONDON.

- ffi, In regard to the special leave granted. to off.eers who attencled tho
conriation of rris lrajesty the King'Emperor in r,oadon the Governmentcf India have decided that where an ofrcer was detaiied to attend the
Coro,nation, .the period 9f ,speglal !ea'e should be treated as duty and
et{,"1*.e.or1pt for.le*ye. ,In,caqes w,fepe an ofrcer was not so detaileil. but
isttendegirn 3,o.0'$1{pf-y'wg'y, i.e. byse.lqctign from volunteers, his speciai
legve will no! be $gbitqhle to the Jeave aeeount but wiil not count for ieave.

(Cl.I:P.Dr let!91|_o, Ii..Z(8t)-R.IIBZ, dated tg_t?-g7 I case C l3_Ziiii.
88 and C tB-6lBZ-38.)

- 101 The Governmgnt of r3diq .uinistry of Finanee have ruled ,}at
ti.rc_total amount of ileave (ordinary ie"o" pirr"iea"" 

"";.;:i ad-l^-tbi"under clause 2 of npry, l0 of F.R,, 
"od 

s.n.-pa"t rr, #""GT"]eave of Goveriimenilomdiats etiJagea oi cont"act *uere'til'connar.s is
l:.^fi: ^lO-:": 

oLe,year and. Iess [trin g y*"., *hould ;;;. ;;iT;;;rh.
$r.Arl m t€fms df.Ieave'on av€raSe:pay: ' -: :

(G.I.F.D. U.O. ]io. 1885-X-11,, ilateit,2l-6-44 ; Casc G.C.6Q-1S143_4S.)



f;

*;f*{r*i}:ffiiffi:##fi :frffi T*iTffi
H*ru#*ri*:x;iinxt*fi *;-liq';5lirtil&t"ti::'?

;Hffi "+.i#[**Uj",*l*nt*:riffi lp:'ii^,'""}in.]"iii!l]l
il;H.h-th"-"ffi;Afi* nfj;ioi"s';-t"tt tban the actual ilate on $hish

tf,a o$gq.iois€d.
i;jtffinEl5lffia, dareit rhs 20rb oelsber 1e3e; easa G.B'

' 64.1013{'{0.)
roe- r.flibiJ*i' has been decitletl bv' th3 Governrntil,-lf^ I"i'l*

lollo-wed :-

ffi.d'into rnpees, should be detlucted- fr-om ths

*Aapr* i":fuuai*ental Rule 89 and the balanco

Ir.A.P. witbout M.0. (in Inclia) 4 montbs.

Ieave otr l Average Pey dtJrout M.C. (iB India) 1 M' 4 ilayr'

ol.r*r,

Mir,istry of Finanee,'io-il"*U"tlo" *itt i1e C^tupl"oller antl A''litor
G#;ii tlut tl. pnrffitr:"1 1tr" rate ples*ibetl for ltre.parytqnt of lea'e

;i;"di;dil't o$i io*b"oa"innt"r. n$u.xg?-(b) (ii) inclurles lea,'e

;i;d, 6"r"-io serlfie ealculatecl on tbe basis of sterling overse'ns pay

ond iu resuliatiug tn. ioi*"g time pay which is subject to the llasima
il:i T"#"il"frXdil;"r-fi"G-sg, the 

-following procedure shculd be

sboull tb paitl,gn,Intlia, , _

ib:r,ilb.' ulo.' No. rzo+c.s'F., alsteil 15'9-24 anil a'G'c'n.'' 
U.O No. D93, dateil 1&$26.)

ADMISSIBIJAY OF EOUSE' RFNT. il.L'LOWA'NCE DURING. 
JOINING TIME ON TNA].ISFETT,

. 105. Eouee ient'allowauces a,rr "bolit'of'living" allowances' Conr+
qpgfily iferFai.- oorp;hr"trty qlb*ances and are admissible whea

the coirditions of S.R. ?.C are fulfilletl.

.-.- -(Cescs GB iLal92-35 aait GB 64'139134'35)

,qii:io€. the Aeeountlnt $e;re-ryJ
f;;;:;fi'd;l"di"s=ii-"-p"y aanissitre to an offieer uniter r'.R.107

Cxii)';[d;;itA [i#eg of ieive in the mannetr notecl below:-

uS U3'6s>.
4fu',
c-t-Dd.

frfr

IJ.A.P. (oui ol Indlia)

StutlY leavc (out ol fndia)
l'.A.P. '(out ol bdir:

rilll@

18 claw

f ycar
1M. 11 tlays.



&6, ryrugroph I0S-A._ No. rt3

Iww tbe fottowipg as a new lnragraph :_-
CONVEYANCS 

AILO}VANCE. :..+i.". --' rsrrrayU-u alJl}o]vaNcE
Ie5.A. A conveyance

:?jIrI Ta arb*anceSt*Tffi :#t3:1i* 3^: .ry:r^ 
caxnor be rreated ae

[ffi j::ffinn#r}:ntde.irTryffi #,#{;lXit senrenes 
"i-Ardi;

ffi g?J;"'f ilTs#r"T;i1;:fl :fi 'T'i:';ff :"H:T:i#:it;'"I'{il:+ffi li5ffi f 'tfr*l
6?-6?9.1006 datad 2I.?.62).



No 60

35, Wagtuph 106-

i,#'y 
t 

:o*" {or the full stop at the end of this para and add tho

#j*_*""*lT ."#:*:* 
lfd d*,* lle Govenrment of rndia, x,inanceO-frce Memo No. F.6(l

at the old

ing of 
"o "..o*ilottutio"-oijhg ;;"i; ;ff;":T"L"0.*'*"ffifff. ri;

,9:"-.::t"ll^:"y""1 yas in 
""*ip;;f;o,ise rent alrowance ar i_,he nr,{,n and is transfened to a post i" il;h";;;ffi;#,i;T::*1":il,J*1

in tlat,:ese in respect oflne aays 
"ip""p""r""" spent at, rhe ntd clori^_spent at the old station

f tf iT3:ilI*r*:,:F.f::l,iTh#-p"*;;i""lilxt#i".T"1'fil$inour the erpenditure during til;;-l"y..

] 1i a:'f,,3,1,1ll"',*;i3',',l,f i?;i11"01".13;i lt"fji:ff:fl,H.flfz r e c c n. u.o.
l. Mrnual No. 60, datild th€ }2th March, Ig68l. ' - -*rr



No' t23

P a g e 35, po, ogr' ophr o5-B'-
Insert the following as new para ro5-B'-

ros-B.-An officer of the Income Tax Service' Class I progeeiCed on

leive cum.r"r,rr.ihi*"il;b;t-F Calcutta' He was !q re-ceigt of house

rent allowan"" *'b"o*Uuy.--Xtttrough he was eligible- for. house rent

allowan6e at Catcutta,--he" colld noi hire 
"ccommlodation 

immediately

on his joining ;t;iil;;. ""a ;#t;-lherefore arose whether he was

entitled to house il;;li"*"# a}iiF ieave within the meaning of

3':fi::B a;a .h.'c;;:-if i"ai" a"cis'ion thereunder. The matter was

..iittia toih" Gout' of India for a dicision'

TheMinistryofFinancehavedecidedthathouserentallowanceshould
be admissible to the ;dil;i;h"-p;;i"a or ni. leave even though he was

actually not in ,"""ipi-oi-uny house rent allowance immediately on ioining

his new post at cuilottulnoi p.ulpo..t-of i-mparison, the rate referred

to in para (b) of ,rr.'^doui. ;ii"e#; aecision u.l"* s. R. 6-8 sho,tll_-b,"^

;;t."nff;},"ui'ii)ilt;;';';;;f;it'tutio"therateatwhichhouserentts
actuallv drawn uv u' oiil."i-""Jliil l" ttte lase of new station, the maximum

iliJ3ii*iirlir"rrJ *i"iJ oe entitlia to draw the allowance.

(M. of F. letter No. z (r6)-Est' III/53 dated 8-7-53 to A'G' Bombay;

CasJ CO-s 4-r B4l 52-54)'

(I.A. ManualNo. rz3 datedT-7-54')



No. 1?2
nPug" #, PwagraPh 10&A-

Insert the foilowing as a new paragraph:-

10&A.ThereisnooliectiontoaGovernmentservantbeing
nr"rri!f, 

' rbg"l"i- iu"u" 
^ ;y 

-;1i; -;;petent 
- 
authoritv. under the leave

iules admissible to-ftitti6"i"-U-ittu'transfer is at his own reouest to

eowr the period;ffi;'hilaing over;il4";t-an-old statibn and

before taking ""*;ili$-if ""otttur 
stition if the.Government

. Fiilit iti;il:, i"rit 
-and"the 

competent authoritv is willing to sanc-

tion it. In such " ii.!"ift""" 
i^'o"ia F9 to qrrest-ion of treatin€-this

ptiiofi'"J-;. a2i "q*-;-fir 
the purpose of leave, increment or pensron.

rc.&Ar.G.letter:No.tbg.e/zz-54.dated4thFebruary1955to
'"'i.c.ldieil'Fitri'Ii'rivi6-bi[""Accountsoffices;Casec-13-?/

54'55'] lfi ' : (I. A. Manual, No. 1?2, dated lst Julv 1955.)



The G.I. decided that the ofieers' elaim to joiniog time pay .gutl to
full average pay $'as justifie{l ancl should. be atlmittett in that, although
ordinarilv l.aui oo half average Tiav should alv'ays fs tl'eated a's suecd'
ing leave" on av*ra$d:!i.v tlil€T#[q,iot^+**criidTrf,S$itoh.tbe officT eleeted

E6

to- draw a\.erage pay rhrriug the latter ion of his leave with a viem

o,L.a,vei.aEe,paoy,b-Shis,.clepq$r11.,r.fi;

J$]\IISSf III.I,ITY OF .IOINING TIIIE.AND .]OI'\.ING NI'M&tr'A&Tg
.,f ru 0nf'tCIATING "GOVnIiXIi{Hi{rf ,$lltVANTi (}\:FI:T-:]:'TRil$i,gFElR,

l;ni ilr irxir DnprrRTI,IE.ilT,Tt) 'ANoTtrrgrt tlNDgii lTri {JE ltRAF
J : . GOIIERNI\TENT.

10?. A r.lL-ecfirl -;sq 1a:,eoi -'lctj'l'icil'ni tie a^n{ joinirg tinre
puy tnlelu aitrriiisiLl|'to an ckciiilig clerk ot'the cffi:e otthg ilecountanb
Gnirerr,i' I\i aciras, ,rn hix he.::sier -to tie Gove-l4l-'p4! dil*{-.? Defence
I)epaltmen t Eecrltar iat.

2. As the case was not eor.ererl by the ilecisiolr" si"9l' i{t @L Gorern'
ment cfJirclia, FinanlE Depa-tn:erif, iettbr Xo. 'F'r5.(3r:14110, eitsd the
16th January, 19-101l:ich apllies tr casei af Glveinment Setvihts' tik:
in{r ur-r enlnlovurent under tiie 1-t'ntral Govel'nment'atter-tesignla@n- ol
iefuint"ti#oi ltci* eniptovrirfneiinde" a': iorihata*;(m'i'[hnne"nq:it !9!
referred to the Go.,,."rr*eni of India, Finanee Department for,atmEi{gF

, OAL CTTIA.UI ON, O F - J OINil.I]G ; f TME 8A*.., Af ]MIS S ]Bf ff. 1{0: : C

l'llL,ItARY" OI'FI€ERS,:trN.'B,EC'EI3T;{}I.r-ftlflI}HlN:r':ALbOtfVAJ$G&i
108. The ratirn allowanee, it*ri.'a'to ruiriia| bfr.."r.-lrr' aatiti6it

to furlough pa;', is not treirt6d'ia3:pdrt'ot leavdtfRity'uftA as*tbb it'is
not admissible during ^leave undqn Fgn{amgnlai R^ule _l0f{p.!_ti)_.. .''

c.MiA:- Mqerut,, Nc., raqaier@, datpa u'8'28''Dv' G4l5|?9i cF.ge

:11wzl'u.zab,-.'.','-, - \ : " ':^- ':::'" -"''+r*;'1 i;:\

ease G-\ '11:23]32-40)r ' , ,

datr<t . 5.1?'24' @" th -4.Q, Uadql;

. " ,r^ 
-';:--

,7r$
1 -,r1 t - ... -: ,, r.,

it.t:
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-.dfrF+FIB S:-troBErq$ gURvrcS.

FOBEIGN SERVICE-OT' PROBATIONS.
- 109. JttF,' Itrl.'*Jl'he tranrsfer to foreign srrvice, f5om- tho date .on
whicn .im"icdfrrailr{t*is-tippo'int&b" to 'a'fosi un?er 'uoveinmeint 'on g-dira.
uon, -rs'Beifii3sitle.

in;.b:. No; r.Ilgi:il2emi6tea'22.8.28,'Pbd c.P. z of 19}il ?Kq

110. f'.8. 1?7(4.-Tha-'delegation of powtir to suboidinate'irutliori-
ties to reouce tne alxoq4t of qecovenes uroer this rule is subject to thg
conditid-n tSat tlre-,recoveiy'oldc'eO.by tire subord"inate authority shouLd
in uo case be berow ti:e actual.expenditure. .i.' : (C.t-::Ab U.O. No. 82-Af52-28, dated 12.3.28; case IIA 1-8128-99).

In.'fflY;i f8.:'Ihe dec'isioirlrieorporated in,correction No. ?0 to
paragraph 7 ot bectiou't':Ctr6pfer XII at'pAge 42 of the ]lanual of
Aucrt rnstructlo.ps ([epr'rui.; tr]at tite cost oi trddiiional rstilori:hmcnt
shouid be recoie'id od iire:auctrirctl*rates of pay trf the es.a^llisinren!
aurl +gI ou-t!e.bgsrs of .rre pa.ticuar lnlumbt:nlr of tits po,ts \.,arr glven
with 'tdfereh.'e uioiirty'ls d'n aorl.ti,rnai estauljsirmenr tire sta.r of rvhic i it

toq n.
RECOVERY OF THE COST OF ESTABITIi"HXIENT UNDEIi F.li. 197.

or,rriiar.iJ-'i'riet-lau5'abre rriiri tle staii of il'e nia;n oiiict:. lfre uomp.
tiulrei' .rirLi a\!r(1ii(rr tJcrlelai.lio$erer, agrecs t, at some ptae ii:al afid let
b.r.ri^6i11 . eqla.:taule ati;t stnririt is narlte<l \r i-eu tirer'e is irr pra,trce llJ
interu'n-aitgoriiillrty : Letre,en tl.ie ruaiu aiid the atid;tiouai es.aulishutctrt.
'rne atc+b gbu;sr'arr should nFvertleless appiy gqgalil: e,e_r wireq thcle
is in grir'etite.::b;ihtiirshangbatility between tire iain-aria lhe :rilrlitiounl
estaLfruurneht ahct tbe expedient uay to trcat the eutry of a netv rncuut-
Lcrit er1 i.erliseet:- rra-ues. otttrr&.y as a lgyrsed, sa[sriou;.; irut thrs can (jrrn-
venierltly tiri ddnc.oiiiy'perr"diciilly, €.g. whtn tlre srr*.t esta,,lisbrnr:ut
relurn's il,s dll:1stl AFrii ane'prepared irhich will show the members oa
the oid rihd -revised rates of. pa;r separately. 'fhe,se {igures should serve
as the'-teib oflcaiculhtiij:rs-far tbat finaneiai yeqr.aqd br treated tis frcsh
"sanctions" for tlie additional establishment in'that year.

?he decision in paragraph.!-.at1.pqge .42 of !!e l\Ianual. of..Au,;'it
Instructions is iutendecl to apply equbily 

-io 
recor'ery of avtirbge c.nt

uuder Fuqlag"figt4l^R+1p,127(a)-and to, recovery of leave aud peusioa
contributiot*ffnTdtlSrljf{'Eire_ntql,,,tsrfu 127(b).,: . j:. .

(Ar.G. No: ziffi*s*eni&z dat;a' ztz*.\3;:'dse'd f,ii8i{i-4s1.
118cSH GcrgsEe*L: d-:.Iqli.q: &ave" dqcidgd ..tha! the, rvh;:le expendi- -

ture iq, {€iqt} S$ Ef : egW -ers&$or- - etlorqgngg 
- f.rr .: 

peFo. rlg,,,of ,l q..q{e 
-1 

r n, -

fl}c$H GCfgEe*L:o{::.Iqdi.q:. ave"dqcidgd..tha! the, rvh;:le expendi
ture in i&sfFpl $qfi Ey:gQpge4sa$ory - allormnce for pgrigds sf Jssye : ru
or at the end..n$SpfgrggJscXJige.shall l;e borne ty the fo eign ernploj'er.

l;;,i,i'"T#,f T{ltffi#L'il?$:#:f qH-+ifl bii.#u:i"*;#f;',i','e+1#l
or at tbb bna.i**preissjuiyige,sh"It be born'e,tlt tb;,io,

rerviee.'"'' ' j



Page3f ,CkaPtw XII' Pam'gruPh 109-4-

lir'r*tthe following as a new lalasra{:-
109_A. r. R. nrht has been bro'ght to the notie e of l\Iilistrv of Home

Affairs that in th" p-';i;; fJ;;'d;;f #";J;'";; "ii"-"* 
;4rndia services'

l*Hm*n+ff{+:"*$l;}ff*g**-*'orm
il*r,##"tr#*;irux'"-:"-ruT'&"";"lllHf 

?li-#;;;"';
toToreign,""*o".--u}o"i*ifi""tthesanct.ionofGovefnment.acceptpensron

H#":t'r"ff fr 
'ff 

ltr,#;#,:fiT'T"#f*;';":l"ll1t:*h"lH:
fi,ilh"H'ilff "#"r"rii?#-t,1r*U#,1l"lt:-":-willnotbe

2. The above orders will also upqly lg 
the c"u'es of transfer'of ofrcers of the

Central $qrvices t"'?pp"iti-""i "'"i;t 
tn" i"t"t"utional organizations'

;qJilii:;;;hfthkf*$',tt;3i;{i}r*r",*'%:?i;:"itsH$1"'ff"'6f 
ixI'HHt

tt' 
^' 

*-"J *n' 103' dt'ud *oo SrtI A"pril' 1954')



otra^glEB xur-sEBvraE urDB, Looal.' t'utD!

a

ENfiSfMENT 9F IJSAYE.qAIJABY PAYABI,E fO TgE GOVTNN.
IIENT SERvANTS FoR Lgevn EARNED IN-REsPEcr oF
DUTy.UI{DER A L,OCAL FUND ADMINISTSII&:D gY GOIfEIU{'

!IE}IT.

rib. "fLa l2g.-wlen a'Government servanl. has rendered souc
.serviee under a I-iocal Funcl, administered by Government, a separato
le&ve account'should be prepiired for the period, spent under the Local
X'nnd, rvhich iounts towards leave under Fundamental Rule 128. Tlre
object of tpcning separate leave accounts in sueh cases, as in the eases in
which two or no:e Governments are involved, is merely to debit to thr:
Loeal Fuucls, n'hose ffnances are indepeudent of those of the State, the
charges on aeecunt cf leave earned, under the Funtl.

(A.G. C. R.'s leiter No. Certl23-212S-29114, dateit 20-7.28).

RECOVERY ()F I.EA\{E AND PENSION CONTRIBUTIONS*M
GOVERNMENT SERVANTS PAID: trROM ', LOCAIT FUIIDS

AI)MINTSTERED BY GOVENNMENT.

114. Aithongh Fun,lamental Rule 128 does not expressly state that
'.i,he Goverirment servants paid from a local fund admitristered by Gov-
errrment are snbject to Chapter XII of the Fundamental Rules, contri-
hutions for ieave and pension are recoverable in such cases in view ol
the fact that such service under the local funds administered by Govern"
ment is to be treated as Foreign,Service, Virle F.n.9(7). It is aicd
elear fron the explanatory semorandum of Article 750. C.$.R. that
the question lyhether Government manages the local fund or not cloec
not afleet the position as regards recovery of eontributiong for letr
and pension-

(Virle discussion ia €ase tr.S 144(1)127-28). ';l

"coNs.?iTl-TTIoN o!'rdLNDS OF THU IIVDIAN CENTBAIT
COTfOlf COMIIITTEE AS A LOCAIT FI.IND". ' 

,..

115. The Governrnent of iurlia have deeinrett thc funils of the Indlian
Oantral Cotton Committee to be a loeal fund undar F.nJ'9(14)(t),
they will be treated as a trocal funel adrninistered by Golemnent

(e.I.E.n. & L.Deptt. letter No. F.307137-A. iht d ?3.eJ9il. opt
reeeiveil under G.I.F.IL crilh No. D16975.-Fu drlol 1.10.8?; crc

, No. TI.I-1137-&|).



T'EAPTEE XW._AD}IINISTAATTVE INSTBSCTIONS III-Tomrnorrotr wrur rIrE ruxDAuglilar. eur.E$

116. Itule 2 and the note thereunder und'er Section II(b1 of t'he Ail'
rninistrative Instructions should be interpreted as follows:--

The authorities uamed in the sehedule referred to in tbis nrb--- lu.-- t"il porvers to authorise any Governnent servAnt ;erving
under tbeilr administrative control to procecd on duty to auy
pa;t ot. naia or to any foreign setileurenr in India, i.e., therr
power rs co-extensive witlii:r the limits of India'

Thg restrir:ti0ns shorvn in the sehedule agpinst each bf tbcso

authorities only indicate to what extent the powels Insy b6

delegated. by ihose a*thorities to heads of depa:'tments ser-
vingiunder-them in accordance with tbe uote to the rulE
quoted above.

(A.G.'s Order datetl 3,2.27i Case GA-26312ffid)'

t1?. Rule 4 under section II(b) of the Aclministrative Instructionr
d,oes not dispense with the issue of -a foEnal ord-r by the head of an

la-i*.t"utii". wil;, it rt.iot", the liead of an Adrministration hirn'
;iil; ariy member of his personal or secretariat staff Proceeds beyond

ni"- jo"iial.tion, the pay dnd -allorvanc_es of such p_ersons shoul,il bo

pUcda under objeetion in the absence of a forural order.

A.Cl.'s order dated 72.3.28 on Ir.A.O. Delhi civfl Ailmitristra'-ious'
u.o. Nc. ilII14AD aatra 14-2-28, Dn I'.O.CAIi326, datul
10.2.S).

3!
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D[3lltot U.-ltsrEnr' u] atgt.IganoN

:t,*n:kfENsioN o}i TEE F,UNJATB T.A,3tfiJE'Z:184(bI TO f[3 "
DEIJIII.

;-:-,:-- .-l- ^.- -- .: -- --' ..r! -,. . ,,-

Suie'2-15:r(b) of the gq4jep !.lavqlling ,A]lowance Rules to the Pr+
vince of Delhl
: '-', (Vide G.I. Departmeirt of 8., H., antl L, No. 202-L.S.O' itdr0

2.12.29, receivetl rtder G.tr.F.D., enilorsenent lig. IL-i50$At

Note:-Rule Z-rssiul of tbe Punjab T.A. Bules i€a& as follomr:-

"2-155(b).-When a Govemment serant who is an exoficio meru-

ber of the local body whether l\funicipal Comrnittee or District Doarrl
travels to attend meetings of the Lrocal Body or fo: the purposes ol
Supen'ision or control of its afffairs as a part of his resular clutieq hir
travelling allowanee. shall be pairl ftom Pnrvincial Iteveuues, aud, rbr[
be governed by tbese rules".

q,k ? A'

J i::i:,]:81!il!:, 4i, ^,

t.\
all

s._e,:,. :i:e"Ms



Page 42, ParagraPh e-4.
Inien the following as a new paragraph with the heading :*

..TravellingallowancerulesthatshouldapplytoGovernm€ntservants
loaned to autonomous orgamsations iilie Goveri ment industrial

and commercial undertakings".

e-A.Thequestionofthetravel|ingallowancerulesthat.shouldappl'v
to a Govern-"nt r"routi loaned to an industrial anc commercial,unqeft-akiry

;.h; iii"-b"*"a"i VufrcV Corporation, Sindri Fertilizers- I,imited, thc

iiai.""aiilines corpoiutioit, rtitiauslan Stripl'ar! l-iTt.'-{' Hindustan Air

e;i;'Lfi,.j.",.., i"-*ftiitt-Central Governni nt cap{l las been invested

il. il.*il;air ttr6 conriJeiation of the Governm nt of India for some time'

aiitt""iriit, i".ttnicalty, teir':i".-*4tt these orgamsati(ns 1s fo1e1,qr-r..service' io

illilFfi;-d;;;-i'd;;tilent's interest i-n.them, it is 
'irtuallv 

a casc

ll"L"ii"ri"g service. At present, the travelling allowance ot persons trans-

;il;1;;3tt-oigunirutioris is tilutat.-d-by the rules of the Central Govern-

ment in some cases, 
""JUy 

** rrlles of thd orglnisations. concerned in others

fi;i;;;;;"i" "lriiot-ity 
in the_matter, thJPresident has ""* "9::1P1?::ii i"-a..iai iii .. in" 

"it*"'uit 
e ;liowun.6 of Government selv?nts serviTg q

;;;ilftfth rrr" uruir. oflfie Union who are lent for being appointed

to oosts in an a r..no-ous industrial oI co{nm-rL'ral underaking or corF)ra-

,td,;;#;;;; lbilyor local authority, n which-any 9entral Government

funds have U".r, ,'ru.riia, witt in 'uture 6i governed by the Central Gol'ern-

*"tri tut"t as contained in the Supnlemer'tary Rules'

TheseordersarealsoapplicabtetornembergofthelndiaAuditand
Accounts DePartment.
G. I. M of F. o. M. No. F.s(r:o) E. IV/53 daredT'tz-sLicase Cr 3 7'54'5iD'

(I. A' Manual No' 16r, dated 2'4-55)

i:

i
'!
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.{ _"tr93A{t08
l*u:,1

. .1 .ru-.d'o;i^-i"' --*:l iu -.L"Li':J.is..
DrrnEtoil trL-DEflrlllolll

- ': :' -r " _1'1*,

(Sesretary !o the 4:G.G: anil C.C.Memo. No. 125SCCA0' ddba
I1.1O.30; ease GA135$29-31).

. .5, In^.e1ei'gisq,gt, tlie'poweis.vestetl in atg. -(ytde:Ci*"Amefrt"'ot -

flaie, finance'Dupuit*.ut, nesotution No, ?84.:C,,jS.lL,"'ltt{'t19 if8lh

Juiy 1922), the Hon'bie-the Chief Commissiouer,'Ajmer-Mertl'srh'lihr
declared,the,Jldicial Commissioner, Ajmer-Melwara!. to pe,!he, lleUl o!
g,,I"l,9pertment for the purposes of the Fundamental .and.the-,Sggntd:
.."1""v Rules in respect of oovernment servanti employeil'ia big offii.

Tlese,;ordgis talg effbct,.fram.Jst {.qntaV 1930r ..!.,,. r., , l

(The letter No. 57alCl5?5-C., dateil 28.8.30''Dyi GAIF26).

-,r'-,.f;...f.Frexgreise rof the.po-wers,vested...in hirn by,'the GoYnrnlocnt ot
In"{ia;, Fipqnep. D.apa;frmgnt.Bgsplution No. SEQ'O.S.E.,,dated.the 95ih'
Aprjl .1922 cs ,amended by..subsequent lesolptionq, the;,,Chiet ,Coqt+,+
pignqr, ,.Ajmqr--Ileryara, iq pleasecl-to ,declarg, the,,Distriel,'s{ Stssioqt
Judgp,,,4-;er-Ivferrys.p to be a lleail of Department for tbe purpola

$
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Page 43, Division

t service-

" Nq.zg 
i

III-A-Medical Certificate of fitness' on first entry into

.Under the,above as a new Division insert the following as paragraph 6-A witl'
heading:-

" Medical examination ofsmployee s of former Indian States absorbed in the
service of the Central Government".

6-A.-The procedure indicated below should be observed in the matter ot
medical examination of employees of former Indian States absorbed in the services
.:i the Central Government.

(z) General Exemption.

All employees ofthe merged and integrated States holding permanent appoint-
ments, either in gazetted or non-gazetted posts, in the States concerned need irot be
rlredically eiamined for physicalfitness at the time of their absorption under the
Central Government" if there is no break in service. All e mployees who *"t ,ttoi
holding permanent appointments either in gazetted or non-gazetted posts in the
States concerned need not also be:nedically 

^examined for physical firness if they are
abovd the age of 45 at the time of their confirmation, provided that at the time of
their.initial appointment under the State Government they were medically
examined and declared fit by a competent medical althoriry-

. _ G)_ln all cases other than those mentioned above the following procedure
, should be adopted:-

(a) Gazetted Officers - ' '
, (0 Officers who are absorbed in gazetted posts under the Central Government

need not be examined for physicalfitnessif, at the time oftheir original appointment
.undqr the state G.overnments coficerned, they were examined u! a meaical boara. 
consisting of members who possessed qualifications recognised-under the Indian
Medical Council Act, 1933 and were declared fit in accordance with the standards
of physcial fitness similar to those perscribed for Central Services to which they are
appginted.

I AO Officers who are absorbed in temporary gazetted posts under the CentralI Government, which are not likely to.last for-mor_e than a year, need only be qxa-
mined by a civil surgeon or a District Medical officer. if, however, ai the time
of their initial_appointment un49r their previous employer, tliey were examinid
by a State Medical Officer equal in status to a Civil Surgeon or bistrict Mcdical
officer, they need not undergo-furthelmedical examination. If, in luch cases,
the temporarS appointments. under the Central Government are extended bevond a
period of on€_year, the officers concerned should be required to undergo nieaicaf
examination by a medical board.

t _ $iil In.all other cases.the-officprs concerned should be.examihed by a medical
iboard and the report obtained in the prescribed form.

(b) Non-Gazetted Ofi,cers.

Officers-absorbed in permanent posts under the Central Government should
.be examined by a Qiyi] Surgeon or a-District Medical Office1 and th;;;-;t;;;b;e
intemporary poststy their respective aulhorised medical atten<lants. 1.hey sfroufa
produce a medical certificate in the form prescribed in Supplementarv Rule a.
No standard of . physical fitness is laid down for non-gazetted poJtr. rt iu
left to tlte disc,retion of the examining medical officers to decid'e whettrei a particuiai
esndidste is physically f,t or not f;r the post to which iti; p;;b;il H;ip"ii't



No. 16o

Pqe 4j-Dioision IIIA (es inserted by C, S. No. Zg), paragraph CB.-
Insert the following as a new paragraph :-

I. M of F U. O. No. 9637-EVl54 dated z3-rr-54, C e No. GM-14-S !Sz-54),
(I. A. Manual No. r6o, dated z-455;.

68-(5. R. g) It has been decided that the orders contained in Govern-
n of India Orders below S. R. 3 equally apply in the case of candidates
Gazetted appointments of less than a year's duration who are examined
a single Medical OfficeriCivil Surgeon.



u3 c
Pa,ve43,Diui,si'onI'II-A(as'inserted'bgC'S'No'79)'Para'graphs

6-C and, 6-D-
Insert the following as new paragraphs:-

6-C.sofarasperJanentrefugeeGo'i,ernmentservantsfromPalristan
areas are "on..",,*ll'#;"d;;-?!; l;t production of a certificate of

physicat fitness "^";.-;i;;;;"t-in 
lnaiu should be made. Ternporary

refuEee G"rr."o*urrt .."*x"d* *noulcl not also be ca}led. upon to produce

l"'ii,i*;nlri;^ ;i ;hfi;;i?;";r.. Sueh tenrporary refrrgee (lovernment

servants tvilf, irori*i",."no'"1-q"t*Ll to b',e, medica[y exarro'-ihed before

ff;;-# ;;#d-d ut pu"*u,ott''t Government servants'

fn verifying the statements made bv refugee Government servants

in respect of permanent or temporary po*lt heldlby them in Pakistan' the

nrocedure hia ou$ffl,r"t;; Nl;i-trv'# uor. Affairs offiee Memorandum

N" 7011514? eppt*,'aJta;h; t8it"Feb*uarv 1948 (reproducecl in Appen-

al"^Xl shoultt be foliowecl'

tG. I.. M' of E'A. O'M' No' 30137148-Appts'' clatetl 9th August 1948;

" case C-13-7155$6'l
ffiith the ord.ers contain@

abgve, pernan3nt displaced Government servants are not _required to
produce certificate of physical fitness on re-employment in Ind,ia. The
suope of this exemption has been reviewed specially r'vith reference to the
orders regarding medical exaurination on appointment to gazettecl appoipt-
ments cootaioed in the }linistry of tr'inance 0.M. lrlo. F.53(8)-E.V|50
dated October 5, 1950. The decisions reached. are ind"icated. below:-

No. 216

\ . (1) The general exemption was primarily irrtended, to cover the
initial appointment in Ind.ia of permanent displaced Government servants

. soon after their migration and will hereafter apply onJy to those who
migrated. before 15th April 1949 and registered. themselves witb the
Transfer Bureau or the Employur,ent Exchange within six months of
their arrival but have not yet seeured. any appointment.

(2) Subject to what is stated in clause (4) below, those s'ho have
already been employed and are retrenched from such employment neecl
not be medically examined again on re-employment if the break in service
is less than one year. { .:

($) Permanent gazetted officers from Sind and I{. W. F. P. may
be appointed to gazetted.posts und.er the Gove'rnmeut of India without
examination by a 'medical'board irrespective of whether such appointment
is tlieir first appointment under the Government of India after migration
or whether they have been initially appointecl to non-gazelted' posts in
India and are later appointed to gazetted posts either by promotion or
by transfer outside the nomal iine of promotion.

. (4) fn the case of those who held" only non-gazetted appointments in
Sind or N.W.F.P. or gazetted appointrnent in a temporary capacity
only, medical exa,urination ly a board is necessary before appoiniment
to a gd,zetted post in Inclia except in cases covered by para 2(iii) of Finance
Ministry's offree memorandum dated October 5, 1950 mentioned above.

(5) Appointments, which have alread.y been mad.e without sueh medi-
eal examination, need not however be disturbecl.

lG. r., M.
Cqse

of I{.A. O.M. No. +8l2tl53lDGS, daierl 26th September 1955;
.C113-7i5556.1

(L A. Manual l{o. 216, dated the 2nd April L956.)

tb



orvrston I?.*Il&awI$c oF oougEI|BAT0trT AIiLoWAfc! 
"

-
T,AVI,TENT OF COMPE}iSATORY ALI'OWANCE OTIIER TIIAN
l--rinerN coIIpENSATION On EOUSn:RENT AITLOwANQES TO

', ,uririCsRs GRaIITED LAAVE ItNDSn TgE TSRMS 0I,
CONTn,\CTS.

?.S.R.6and,\'*TheAuditorGeneralhastleeideclthatfortechnieal
reasons- nules o of the supplementary Rules, is not directty applieoble

to the case of an cfficer, on contract, who is granted leavc on frtll pay

oni.",,,t[.]nerrns of his contract. But under tr'undamental Rule '14 it
is pe missible for a l-.,ocal'Governrnent to give specifie "ad hoe" eonlpen'

,atluo {or expenditure ineurretl in the interest of Govgrnrnent. In view

,i' tnl. rr is rvittrin the ccmpetenee of the lceal Go*erument on the

analcg-v of Ru.le 6 of the Supplementary Rnles to grant eotnpensat'ion

du|ing. ieave on full pay to officers appointed on contraet-tnch compen'

;;;;;;-*- it might tlini at to eover the aetual and reasonable charses'

' '. : g. The te:ms l'another station" oee'uring in elanse (a) of S'R6-C

lhird; ;;}.rd to incluile a station in Burma even afler its separation

fronr India.

(G.I.F.D. No. F'19(1)'Er'11S, <latecl 12th Jaruarg' 1939; case GB
' 

54-170134-3e).

.'g.IthasbeenctecidedbytheArrditorGglgralwithlheeoneurrencg

or'trro;;;.;t ot rttaia, Finanee Department that the determining

factor in regard to the g*ant of eompensatory allowanees during leave

l*titt" inteniion' at the iime the original leave is grarted' vitle Atdit

l"**.ii"" and Anditcr Gerrerals' deeision below S.R.-6'A,. If, tharo

fore, a Government servant is granted' in the first instanee' leave fo: 6'

pu"loJ.not excedcling fooi morrtf,. anrl is eertified in the original Ban0tion

thatheisliketytcreturntothepost,anYextensionofleavesubsequerruly
g"*[a *frU i.r*i.*i,ro to retirJ thereafter does not c]ange t]e poeitioa

in respect of the original leave or sueh portion thereof a's has been sfent

p"f"" ," itte saoctioi-of the extensjo.n whicb should 
"o1 F regarded aE

leave preparato:y to ietirement within the maaing of SupBlen@i:gry

Rnle 6(a)."
(Ar.C.lNo. z0&Ailnl'

, 5lb160l34Jg).

tl1{936, ilsbd rSth lfelcl 199?; ctea OB

s
4'.'
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10. Tbs objeet of supplemeutary Rule 6(a) i8 to restrict e covclln

lent serrant's title to conpensatgry allowance durbg leave to periodr

ol leave no1 exceediug four mpptbp, othgr,!{xa -lpg.ve !'reps:'atory to retire'
.raent. Gorernneut fo*Aot* in receipt bt''cOmpen*atory allowance have,

however, in certain cases defeated this object by taking l'ate for Iour

nrolthb or lees, returnipg to duty for a few dllu :"ly: anll then reti:"ing'

.g,uihoritiee empowered to sanetion leave sbould theref6re *rutinise wiif
epee;at eare liave applicAtiou frgm Government seryarrts Qu !he,'r'erge''.' '

o'f retiremegil aSd s-hould, in cases vyhsre there is 8Y' 'obvioiii,,idtentiol-r' ,

to evade Supplementary ll,ule 6(a), refuse to g14nt,lpaqg of gny othg1.'t,,,

kind tlran "leave preparato-y to retirement". Audit o:r itr part is reqi.li4ed ::'

to bring:to.tbe notjce of Gover''rnent -any 
case. of clear. abuse_ which

corncs to ite notiee.

' {G.I.F-D. letter lfo;- 19(8}'Exl Ii37, date<t' 14'1'38; Case €13'7i3!' 33 atd Crgol37J8).

lt
ll . .'F'+F-

*::;s.:.i.:. .l::.--'l .,, :f',.

6.bo-''/-.5v
lo''



No. 30

?qe 45, bart II, Divitsi,an IV, paragraqth 11.-
Insert thefollowing as a new paragraph :__

11. The t,erm leave as defi.ned in s. R. 6(,r) read with Arrtliu Instruction
No. (-Z) thereunder includes exbraor,l.inary leave falling ;thi"-;i";#;;;
uontbo of such leave. The Govenment of India, Miiistry of ninanee havl
decided that the Audit Instruction was iutc'ded to malie iiir*" t-ililL tiu"
to coPFensatory allowance would rcmain intact during u p""il; ;i;;;;"#i:
nary leave included in a period of leave as defined ir S-. R. 6(a) subject, trg th;
linitations laid down iu that rule. The drawal of house rent and compensatorv
allowance duriugleave which includes exira ordinary leave also iu u"lj"'"l to 

-in-'"

condition that the officer concerned continues to incur extra expelditure oa
this account for that period.
tG. I. M. T. U.O. No. 4697-Est. IIIi62 datetl 2}-i-iz , Caso GC-82-881/52-58)
(L A. Manual No. 80, dahd 10-10-52).



vl:,T49111

ll. g,8, l2"-Tbc Govemnent of India have tieclared under $upplc-
nentqry,Rql,e lZ.trrat.ibe fees mentioned in ihe list -6efo"!i 

*hdll"be'exOrllii
tw{g.tlJq operation of that Rule with effect fr"'m the ll}th October, 13;3i4.

Fees'i€cetyedlb:i' tfedical'offiiers in civil emlloy'afit gove:nerl fy: ths
provi$0tts itf Supiylbirieiit*ryr Biiles 9 and 10 and ltave aot been inelurled
btlelistr :...

I&t"oI lees cnempteil from the operation of Supplenantarg Eute t?^
fujpdam onil Ajmer Merwara,

t""iil'tr'.tx'Ot 
n"s. 10 antl Rs" 5 per mensem granterl by tbe I-nwerenco

Sehool, Mount Abu, to the Second Clt;rk; arid;iudieial Moharrir,
respeetively, of the Distrist Magistrate 's oftice for Clerical
rork iu Qonnexion with the school"

(ii) 3'ee of ns. 10- per mensem granted, by the $'alter \{icttlls
School to the Tbirtl Clerk, District llfagistrate'e offiee, Mcuu!
Abu, for aeeounts wo:k in the school.

(iii) Fees of Rs. 30 anil Rs. 10 per mensem by the Abu Munici-I pality to the Tehsilclar and 'Wasil Baqi Nawis, Distriet
llagistrate's ofrce, l\{ount Abu, for performing octroi dutier
for the Municipality

(iv) Fee of Rs. 20 per mensem paitl by the 'Walterl<rit Rajputra Itit
Karni Sabha trrund to the Cle-h, Soldiers' Bcard OlFce for' maintenance of the accounts of the fund.

(v) Fees of Rs. 5 per mensem each paitt by the Police Loan lfund
to a clerk of the Offiee of the Superintendent of iiailway

- . Poliee, and a elerk of the Office oi the Superintendent oi
Police, Ajner, for rnaintaining the aceount$ of ttte Fuqd.

l' (O.I.t.. & P. Department Memr No. F75(4)-E!35, ilatetl 9ih February
1937 reeeiveil with G.I.F.D. No. D1889-ExJI, dateil 10tb
!'ebruary lg37; casr- C 73-22135-37r.

tt. Th" Director General, Eealth Sen'iees is ar:rthorised to allor
actlical officers in eivil employ serving unde: the Central Government
to n4ilgrta&q ihe work of eraminer on behalf of University or other
atnining botly. autl to aeeept the fee cfrered therefor, aubject to &r
e&riqg coaditions :-

U) &inrission -shat! lls granted by the Direetor Gene-a\, lleatth
_ S€t$icec only when he is satiified that the legitimato dutios

o! tt€ officel eoneerned are not liLely to suffei on{ng t" Itit: rfrscntc on such rork.
{6



TI

. .. lz),.-When. aB officer has to leave his station, he may bo allowecl' ' ''iusrialtltiai;e i{ it be cine to hib, otherwise,}re mustltake Ieavs
debitable to his'leavg a($ount... -' .: . .* 

"t '(a) Iu t)iii'-caqe df meclieal offieers employed,in t$9,.A,ntlqpa!F,s{
'' the'Ceutral L,ix.ise;r aud SaIt' Lrepartmcnt berur,*{rou*sha.l

. .'b!'i4r"iinted ontSr'rr*i-:h the cousu'rrerce of the Ljh+ef Uoruutis-

. I sicjnli; Anddrnins.trnd the CommusjoneT, 9f {he .deiitral Sx-

,.:: ::._ , ,i : ...:r.1.., ;

(O.I.E.H.L. No. F19-13;37-H., dateri 11th Novsrnber, -193tli coi)y
with G.I."B'.D. -\*. 

-i)-r1t3-lr,r. IIr' datGd" :30th - l.{ovember, lg3o;
case C13-7i:iE-39).

13. The Goverument of ,nclia have clecidecl that lrledical Ollicers
empioyed,uuder the Ceniral Government sliou.ld. be'allowed a shb::e rn the
feei tor medical'and surgical attendance reaiised from paying'patients
treated in Governmeut or State airied lrospitals in centrahy admiuistered
arffIs, as under :--

.l --i(t) tees fo: medical attendance in su.:h hospitals shaU be creditoil

' gisebi and':S.alt respcetively.

in full to Gol'erurncu.t, aud

'.trcllve'reFeeeding'4 months.

(2) -the fees realised for surgical opcrations:shall be shared iu the
' ' : trrroportiou 60 per cent. to G,oicrnrn ut aucl 40 pdr ceut. to

; ;tle nlgdical Qili.cer reridering the senvice.

2. In hospitals rvhe-"e fees for meclical attendanee are at prescrrt
shared Letu'een the rneditai cil-cer aud the Govcrnmerrt or wheu pro-
portion of the fees for surgical attendance at p.'e,eit received by me,rlicat
officbt is,higherthan 40 per cent. the present incurnbents shall continuc
to rteeive,a'sha:e.of .thd fees according to the existing practice and thq.
grdgry"? p-dragraph (J.) shall come into force'on a,chgnge in the ineurn;-
beudSi:69'+Xg.postb,,' :". ir'-i'r'

' ,(G.I:E.H, & L. No. F.53-70136-I{, .datetl 28.6.39 received ritb
G.I.F.D.trJndg. lio. D-351?-Ex. II, dated 6.7.39; case GC ,5-21

3e-40).

Note.-'ihii icnirs "charige: in the incunnbeney of the posts'i appearing,in para-
.griq.'& Z a'bovc, should be"irrtrri)reted to mean tho: ehangre oceo,ioncd by-rr tlirnsfer otSer than a tilnrporary trausler aq detrrcd iu S.tt.0 or bf

'nhb'.tuiiisfei-ficm one post to anotler"in, the sdme stQtion."fof;p
periotl not exrceding 4 months should be treated as aitenry1otqry,opqans.
fer.

' (G.I.E.E. & L. Deptt. Iio. F-20-51i10-8., deted the'28th'Ndaht. - , ,rj I94g ease GD(GC.S-2I-99;41). "" .: '. j:, . J .j: ;4;!:.r l

BECOVERY OF ONA.THIRD OF T'EES NEEEI\rED BY.TEE ', :

srAFF AS nEilTUNER$TION,"rOR OUTSTDET$9SSE :
1{. (i) The 9Qj"pt*:underlying,,Slp-.19 ore":a, 

"(a) T'undamerrtai rule If, whi'ch'by insistilig that,.tha vhoic lino
; . i.. a Gove4'nment servanr:,j1*.1.y 

*-."qTl$,* ,gi":,ffoq



1g

' rclur.o te, rE-ogrliso Claims for additional ffn$sratlEn orco

ioi senice'payable from a local fuod'

"(U)'l$ i* *O*i".able that a whols time Goveqnnent seFvani

should receive *" to*iAt"able part of hie irtcome flon out'

;i#;oii."* r,il-i.' s;;, ;t* * ittitud* whei eby oovernnrs*t

' ' ' ;;;;il;fi;;*ii* l* tairen as a. matter sf 
''ourg'e 

sud thc

centre,pf ,inte".'i'i* 'lir'J Co ou1gid: *,o*- Ll:-. 1;11"b"
oi i""-i.nirld serves to counteract this tendeney eveu it it csn-

not check it comPletelY

'-'i1f'l;:*;'rJ j:i.[lir#tri jj.-'ili, jiffi 
'r;":i:ll$

.*tt,ii'1i.r, leaas an ouitiide em$loyer to requisition ar'd pay

for his assistance.

"'ir' r"oip'"j.";il;;;;;ial but to rliscourase tlre takinj up 'l;f

trT;a:#-""r-1iil[tl*t,-rmi*::l;11,J'11i1?iliijlr
relaration and to that extent militates against his eilicteitt'y'

.InviewofthisthetrtinistryofFinaneeisinfav.'nrofcontinuittg
1., *-- th. ft;ip; o1 "..oi-ring 

one-third of fees received by Goverutnt'nt

' servants fron P:ivate sources.

while Ministry of Finanee eannot agree to. a qeneral rela'tation r'f

S'R: f2 i;;"gara to fees ieeeivea frorn rnstittttior's iornslt d sith

" 
R"ii;"* t;; ;il.h *"tritoti*s are rnade dire'tlv o." intlirrctlv f r"1

the Railwqv Revenues, it a*q;"Je.-in the _position that such s65s5 5111; l'l
b,, consideliaE-p"Gti.al', u"J wot:ld a'sr rnalre I '-'t'!1^ a! rela'':li.n i'r

the case of- L"s ri.oiverl fronr, institutions whose mai' source of ileome

-t is a grant from Goverument.
Cl.kg (c.I.u.r,. Memo No. F.I4(22)-E.rIIL4?-datetl 4.2.43 tn }fi,is:ry
47\r/^ ,, '--of -B"ilr"y-(Railway 

Boaril) l{ew Delhi. ca-"e c.t3-71'19-50}.--zif, /4./t: _rflrn. ,ziiittprToN rRoM TIIE oPERATToNs or -s.n iz oF FEES

,gillFr nECETvED BY GOvEm{MENT SERVANT FROII CEIITAINt'6tt rNsrrrurloNs

15. Tbe Govenoment of Inclia is pleaaed to exempt tJre feeq re'eired i
lry Oovenment s€r'r'antg from the following instilutioas frou tbe op€r'& 1

€or sf Euppleoeprrry Bule 12 :- . . I

l. Prerentive Sewice Club, Rombay.

!. Preventivs Serviee Death Benefit Frmrl, $ombay.
''" 8. Prerentive service Benevolent Fut4 Bornbqy.

:c " "'l' i_
i. Socisl go*rt . l€.gr8. Bontqv.



Page 48, PoragraPh 14-A-
" 

tniqrt th" toUo*iog as a new paragraph:-

iff:ffi c";"**"* or rtiia .har de.cid3$ +:! il.:::iTgT
""*':fi it'#"i;;;;ffi 

-tu"lr"ai*t:""H1':ii:-**Y:*"oX

tr#tli:"d#;i"""#;';il";;"stqr1''t2:*{"}18*"
ffi;"i;. ieli"ia uytu" "pprit""i' 

fhe balanae of Rs' 4 shoulcl bo

toGovernment r-1^r rL- 6n vith*of
# iy.r"*,g",t-ft #ll.ilfi H';,if'***,n5#'3,""%?"'&1k.T$i#hr:' :

tf.g. Utoo"f No. 56, ibtqt lhe l2th March' 19631'



No. 84

' Page 48, ParagraPh t4-B- 
i

$**$i*ffi**'$,*u**'uruu:umr
N[t 

r'"t$ 
It has been held by the Ministry of Finance that all-payments received

|" ' 
Uv C*itii 6"""*#tir";;;;f* iuorking for private Sodies (bv whateven

name the o"ut"."" t""v ;;;il"d) *g !" !t treated as fees and such pay'l

##;';;,ieiil iliii'-i'i tt'" p*ui"io of S' R' 12' 
."'lC.'. 

*. i n. r",,", "?i.t ffiH;,T,i';.:T:L;: ::ii: ;T" 
No cL' 5e' 6/4e- s4J



No. 210 ..3

Pagi 48, Parograph' L4-B' os inserleil' ba C' S' 
"o',*:*

lwertthe following as s*:Para 3 of this poragraph' numbering the

."i*tiog sub-Paras as (i) & (2)-

l,r+it-;+*ilp:m**t*r:'-W:S.R. 12. It has also Deen l::T-^-::" 
*""'

;,il-i*':itt tllt*,J,ll\"]- *1e-Ec.vrtb4,,rated 4th oa.rober r'se; 
aL"l 6;r.-'6i,m-e8152-56.1 o_^r

', t (I' A' Manual No' 210' ctated the 2nil April 1956'L;



9. -tqCisp -Fqeds coqsres -. - "

. fO ,lndiln Gottle sl$w Counitttc"

11. Central Museun Calcutta"

O

l. Odrnnr tubo Stdst f€.l '
6. 6\st0us Becrtstisn :Ctrlb,'"Madfas.

?. ,C,ustons Ssnefit' $Ru4-Uedra+ ' - ,1'.'.' .1q ;'.-:,r

8. Sooiety for tbe Frev.entiog -of Cruelty te Aliuah

.ss0).

l2; Vietoria Memorial HaU, Cslcutta : ,.' ,.: ,,

13. Inter'universitY Board' , .- :

- 14. Ilter-Provincisl for Anglc-Inttian Eilucatiou ' 
,

Tl:e above mentionetl institutions should, however be cnjoincrt to'f,r
the bhoubt of, fec Piyable to a Gsvernment 'servlnt sft€r taking into

eonsideration the fact tbat no part of the fgca will be payable to (Jocer!-

'neni by him.
ihtcd $.f0.49, Case, C.uL?l

- ,-*r*.- .-a},*:i.*"gd
(O.I.M.F. No. F.t4(22);Est IIII47

t5R. (;ffi'"
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r:iiiJ
No. 83

'rr 
tin, 

'in"following 
as paf,a. r5-A under separate heading:-

::, "Acceptance of f'es W t:iT::H:#rff**' of c. P: tY. D. appoint'

rs-A. The Govt. of India have decided that with immediate effect the
Suoerintendine Engineers of C. P. W. D. should not be allowed to accept
feei when icting ai arbitrators irf connection with cases arising out of a

;,,Central Public Voiks Depaftment contfact. If, however, any fees are Pay-
''1, able'to'them under the liw, they may accept them but credit the whole
' amount to Government'

.: (e, I. M. of V. H. & S. t:_,r:r 
T:..Oo..€8(r5zo), 

dated 3r-1':?,.Case GC. z'tJlrgs3-54'l
. (I. A. Mahual No. 83, dated 3r-r2'53.)

3zSAGCR
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' .:
, viJJ *: I I _t ;--

DrrrIBgoIT Vr-..ihfiwl;tfivo drromlTtt 
,,

'ji:r., -i r i: -. : : j'-;r. :' . ...

].. gEAPTEB I.-DISIBIBITUOIT NWO'GilADEB.'
tr/ASSIFIcAqIgN,S-OIt 'OTFI0ERS FOR puRpOSES oF

TRAVELIJIIiG ALITOIVANCE.

- 16. dlB. t7.-Governnr+nt,, of. IRdia have decidsd that the ord;nary
elassifieation; as adoptetl in- the Government of fnaiq,- Finanee Oepart-ment, Resoluticn No.- s?4-9.s.R., rlared the 29th ri;r igz3,-nr-*t-n.
!fn1iea. in tbe. case o{-Assistant z\ccounts ofrcers ona'urrr-in the caseoI Assistant Audit osicerc, attached to Raiiway Audit offices autl toOravelling Auditrr:s of State Railrvays.
:, (l) G,J.F.D. No. 274S-F.8., dated 2l.tl.2},.Dy. G.A.I.-Zrl23.GJ.

?384). .

(2i _G.T.I.'.D. No. 224?-F.8., datecl 21-11-23, Dy. C.A.I..Z4:9 G.I.
2.383).

..,:;i.'...]:.i.-.-..--','.:;:ii.'.:'.,:.;.:..::'.:
GNADE OF RE.EIIPLOYED GOVERNTIENT. fiiERVAIiT

DRAWING PAY IN ADDITION TO FENCiO}i.'
17. The criterion to be follorved in ciple for the determinatiouof the grade of a re-employed Gover5"/"6f':f)'

h*%l*
<rffis
4):k,

should be the pay that- he rvould
drawing pension in adtiition-that i
Sanction of the Government of
treating pensicn as an eleinent of
the grade for T.A

tt servant for purposes of ?.!.
been allowed had he not bcen

.the pay prope: of the post itself.
ia -will, however, be requircd for
under X'.R. (2) (a) fot determin:ng

(G.I.F.D.U.O. No. 4%t.R.1,421 dateil ILZ.4S; case GD 58-14141-44).

r.A. To MrrJrraBY sttB-AssISTAI\T slrRcsoNs uN:DEa rgBCIVIL RUI,/E,T,
1S. B.B, 1?.*Under.the provisions of pa:agraph,, Zl of the r\nnyRegrlations, volume r, th_e -tr-aveling alr owaoo"-'oi-oif *-"r ?cl subordi-aates transferred frcm l\filitary to.-civil 

- 
employ shouia t regulated.bv the civil Rules a3{ tle -Bicvisio:rs of s.n."lt ;t;dj-be appriedfor the elassideation of the mif,ta.y omcers in such eases.

(G.I.E., 8., & L. {o-._!Zj-H9alth, dargd r0.2.80, re_ceiveit with G.L}..D"
enrtr. No. D.-1055_F., dated tB-2-80; ny. t.C.ftiaOOi.

.-- lg. 8.8. l7.-offieers h.ordin q,"{ing's commission,, and. those hording
'_L8ovorarg l{'ing's co4rmissionn sho'Ll be treated arit"-* 

-omcors 
ofthe frst gtade for pufposes of travelling allowanee

(C.I.F.D. Memo No. f.9_104-R.IlB! datetl L9-10-81; ease Balu gl
-, c(J) ler-sz; c13-2_33-34).n. The tenn ",Assistant commissioners, Andaman and Nieobarbhn&" ie inten(ted to inelurre tesizu-iil" Diritirto;i;;;, ffio *u *,

50
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No. 155

Page 50, Parograph t7-
Su,bst r'hrte the following for the amended para 1? as inserted by

Correction SliP No. 131:-
under Arts. 3001?. (1) The President has been pleased to decide, under Arts' Itw

""di4'Bi5i "f 
th" d;'tidi";;tli ih" !3ii' 1o. e"1di1F,":-^"Ttt"{s

""a 
i*'gibi "f 

th; Cotrrtit,rtion that fhe basis for grading,re-employed
pensioners to" p,rtpoJ"r-of tr"""ffittg Jio*"tces" shoul-d be as fol-

lows :-
(a) Where the pension.is he1d, in abevan-c"-j:,t]igrt1"^ii::*

;:f ;;-Hi6;""1, t-iig 
-s'"a" 

of th! re-emplov g!-f t^:::3:i":
$"ffi'J'#i;;i;.d';"'"i.i'ainie with ttre- pav actuauv

received from time to Eme'
&) W6delEe-pension is dryyq in,,addition to l""y-,

re-

a"eil.h loibe in receipt of 
'actual pay equivalent to. his.r6

tw ;;pl;y"Jpay ptus th^e p-ension, lubiect to,the proviso-tMt
_({ if tir""ri*^of s'uch pay frlus perision'exceeds the pay of th9

weiinz.. i"rl.-if iTit ot a fixed fate oi pay, or the maximum p-ay {
\y'rry;t itr;.b;;t,-1f it is on a time scal-e irf pav, such excess shou{

be ignored.
(2)Forthepurposeoftheseorders,theamountofpension-tobe

taken into accou"i-*itt: U" the amorint 'originally sanbtioned, i.e.,

Glo""-.o-*utatlot, if arry', and wili aiso include the -penSionary

equivatent of death-bum-reiirement gratuityr if a3y'
(3) These orders shall aiso applY to officers who are 

"1I?*,y-P--1?
"-oioi,rent 

provided that case-s-o-f past journeys for which'lravel-
i*;';i6;".i"- ftu. Ueen drawn on a different basis wiII not be rr
opened.

tc.i.,M.ofF.O'M.No'F.5(36F8'IV/54,dated2ndMav1954;Case- 
c-13-?-5+55.1

(IA. Manual No. 155, dated 14th January 1955)'



No. 1t2

Page 54, Pwagraph 1? as';inserted by C.S. No. 15b-' 
Insert the following as IY6K 1 and 2 under this paragraph:-

_ Nore l-Although Clau,se (b) under paragraph 1?(1) above refers'
only to Supnl-e49ntary -Rule_ 1?, the intbntion is thaa ihe travelling ;

allowance including daily allowance should be allowed on the bas6
of pay plus pension in such ca6es.

lC.Q.4:G._letter No. 5n-A/267-5A, dated 2bth April19b5; Case Ctt l

?/55-56.1

Nore 2-The orders embodied in the above paragraph are not
applicable to Burma _Government pensioners re-empl6yeh in tndi:a:,
and their travelling allowance should be regulated bn-the basis. oi
their pay drawn in India.

tC. *^ Al$._I"-tter No. 538-A/2b?-sB. dated 2bth April 1955; Case C- ,'
:'13-?/55_56.1

(I, A, Manual, No. 182, A{b* lst July l9S6.L



tr
.tirated'as Assistailt Comaissiol'rer, those sffieors also who "aau appointcd
'Iocally as ex-oflicio Asssitant Gommirsiouers sush &s tle Pesonal Armh.
tatrt tu thc Chief Commissiouer the Revenue Ass'istant, -anc[ r.rther Depart"
ucrrtal Ofricers, recruited from the P-rovincial $erviees.

(c. j.'. Polr ijlair, letrer Nu. 982, dated 7-7-23, to (i.LIi.D., r€ceivc{
$ith his No. SOS6, aatea 10.3:26, Dy. G.A.D.19115).

21. J'he Assistant Superintendent of Folice, Port Blair (who ,is ol
the ranh of Deputy Superintendent of Police), has been speriial\y ratlmit-

ted into the first grade for purpose of travelling allowanoe-for jc'trrdeys
iu the Andaman and Nicobar lslands and for voyages to Indien Ports.

(G.I. E. D., No. F. 18lal33-Jails, tlatetl 92.3,33; c6se eB.4-14132-3S).

22. The Revenue Assistant Commissiondr anil ibe Assistant Supel-
'int6nderit,-of .Folie, Port BJair, hale beeu deelared by the Oett:al
Governmeat to be ftrst Grade offoers for purposes of travelling allow-
anee in respect ef journeys.by sea on joining and relinquishing tlcir
appointments in the Anda4bns.

(G.I.H.D. No. fJ5l5l37, Jails, ilaterl 13tb Augup! 193? reeeiveil qith
G.I.F.D.. No. D.181? R.I.137, ilateil 18th Aupst 1937i case G.F*
3-1413438).

' 23. The Deputy Commissioner, Andaman and Nicobsr Islands, (wheu
not an Indian Civil Sen'ice Oificer). has been declared by the Goveru-
ment of fndia, to be a first grad.e oflicer for purposes of travelling allorpt
ance in respect of sea voyages on Joining and relinquishing his appoint-
ment in the Andamans.

(G.I.E.D. No. F.15114i37-Jails, dated 16th October, 19fl, received
with G.LF.D. No. D22101R. 113?. itated 28th oetober, 1937; calo
G.8.3-14i32-38).

24. The Government of India have sanctioned under Supplementary
mle 18, the grant to the incumbents of the post of Civil $urgeou,'
Gangtok, of travelling allowanee as an officer of the lst grade.

(G.I.F. & P. Deptt., Memo No. F.19(15)-8132. <late<l A$'32. Dy.
Iudial159).

25. All Women employees of All Inclia Radio, who are third clas
offeers for purposes of travelling allowanee under the rSupplemcuta:t
Rules shall be treated. as seeond class ofrcers for all authorisrd journcys
oa duty, whether intermediate class accommodation is available or not
on the railway by which thev travel. The privilege has been grantc.d in
view of the safeguards afforded by travelling in a second class courpart-
ment.

(G.I. Department of Communications No. K.404. ilatotl 9.3,40; car
TJ-7-313e-40).

26. S.B. 19.-A Government servant on tranefer from India to a post
in a placc in remote locality, beeomes entitled to pay in his post in thc
remote locality en lgaehing' the speciffed station (viite t',8, i0l(clh
Lr9sACO&

!
i

I

t':i
I



.s@

,r.d9

i?6ut'tbe natr11s rileriod; iubluding the period ol Joirney fnom th tpccif,€d

"point to:thd pliee in remote loe-atity-is peniotl of transit' It has,therefole,
--hb.n-decicted try the Governmeut-of indi&, with the coneurrencs of ths
Autlitor Generat'thai elassificatim for thc purpose of T.A. 'in.rerrpeer

.of the entire jqurney from old to new headquarters sirould be goverueil
bv S.n. lg, i...,he ihoukl jre ranked in thi graele to which the pa.'t of
tle brser 6t tne' two-posts woulcl entitle hrm. 'Increased pay tluring

1,.*ie,pbrt of .the journey under F.R. 107(c) will not aiTeet classification
--t.'g1aim* of travelling allowance bf the,Government serva,nt on reversion"
;"',. fron.his.post in.tG remote locality to his old post in India sbould be
. regulated likewise.
, .: ..; (E.A.D.U.O. lio. 923,8143, itatB<l ?4,43; case fA 5-6!4243).

''-:, , i' 9?,r r9.l?. 20.-The Chief .Cornmissioner, Delhi has iteclarbcl s.R. A0
i; qtit the;Illlilio,'Frosecutor ancl the Goveinment Pleadei, Delhi shall rr,rrl
;-,':r,6; X,5rst:Gfade officers for the purpose of travelling allowanee.

3-L7l|4244).

i 1--''
;::"'

I r- , : :,.:"- 'l

{:i ; i*i
': 

j.-.' j



]1,

:' :..' .:

[slrrgn] r1.-btr!'imhNr ftffib$ 0$ nniwgtbtbt&
ALIfOWA$08'

'''.: r .

t!8.^.s..lr' 25.-it has been decided by the- Go'r'e:nruent.of India that

nirv.i!'"ii"n";;r iil;-iloi"u1.g frr. m-aintainitig' a bicvclq ;houltl not'

;;""i R*-t p"; *;;L iJluon individual case ir rcspeet -of ^Gover'ment
;;;-*fi"dir the 

-*of" *"ti"g control of the Central Goverunent'

ilete orae"s have efreet from the 1st July 1937'

ttlIF-D-O.il.F.-5t6?)-E'I[36,dateil16ibJune193?;caseTML4-121
37-38).

^\cte.:.ti:e hr,tit of Bs. 3 refqreil to above does rct appl'v-i:r tbc ease of the
^'-I-t -Jinri-A -tdl;t"l$;-a*.e"' -rroxe l)epai'tri1en", Govepnmeat of "

' Iadiu.
; (G.I.E.D' No. 22i7i37--Es's(S),-dated 24th June 1938 reeeived wiih '' '- 4.r., i'.b-.'""ai., N" r'.'5(ii)-R.ri38, tlateil 6th July' 1938 ; Casa

T.r.17-2i38-3e).

saNcTION AC(ioll,DIlD I3l: COIII'Ti'tI'lN'il ALITIIORIILE'!-I9Il
cArroulrATroN rrriluA.ar ArJLowAN,ci 9N A ROU-TE OTHEry,

'iger.l tun sgontnsr AND cITEAPEST.

'RAJPTT'I'ANA.
29. s.&. 31._The Director of Edueation Ajme::},lerwara:is dealared

to the bead rof a Department for the purpose of S,Ii" '31, in order'to allow

mileaqe allowance io be calculated by a roqte other: than the shortest
' ffi';L*-tt l" trtu case of oifcers and su-bordigalEs o-f: the' sducationa'tr

O.i";t*ilt in Ajmer-I\Ierwara, provided that tlic selection of such route

L'io tnu interesti bf Govemment :

1,i.,... {C.C. Ajruer.Merwara. letter No' 1?34-C'C'' dated 8'12'28i Dy'

t lzri*e-c. ele488, B. l.G. A.381125-25;'

(Ministry of Educatiou Notifieation No;' fr!.:9t!f-+S-Dillf tlateit

1-i !

:,.

I ?L1-49).

l:' {3tle GK.51-GeBll4l9'50).

DELIII'
' '. g0. ,S.^E 81.-The Chief Commissioner. Delhi, has dbelarecL thq fo-llow-

i"g,od.*i;-to be heads 9f. depaqtments for '$re purpgses of Rule 31 of
tlie Supplementary rules :-

1. DePutyCommisdioner. ' : '"" .,.
' 2. Inspector Gene:al of Folice, D91h1, Ajnrer-MerwT?l: ,- - -',i
l" 'il. chief Medieal Officer.' , : '. .-. r, ;
' 4. Director of Education. , _ ,

(C.C. Delhi's order dated Znd NovembclJ-9?7; eaqe'GB3-1-7|32S8 anil

(SDIl:e!
','.: i '68



frt

sr. rhe Drecutivo Engineer dnd $bb.,ilivisioaar officerr aftapbodto the Ajmer and Indore Central Divisions are pemitteA io pertoru
Y,l,::lt,:1.*:ip."s,letw:ee: Blaces. conuectetl !,y.r4il;iirri, 

"tUii, 
orilJul'rsdrctrous in order to inspeet the roads in their charge.

(C.E.C.P.W.j]. No 02,91-8, dated 14.10.881 aase eCB_14lBZ-84).

-- 32, T}e unrlermerrtioned Sectional Officers of the Ind.ore CentrdDil].si_o1 are permitted to perfo:m- journeys by r.cad t"iwu- pfaces con-neotildi liy.r*il for ma&irg inspeetion of,road' in tleit j*iraiitioo ,*
Seetjsagt, Offirer-.

{1}.Rutl'aq*. Sestion
{2) Mhow Section.
{B) Sutna. $eatioa-

Between.

Rutlam & Neemuch.
frdore & llarwaha via Mhcry. :

$utna & i\ aihar & Maihar to .Inkeh
{T.8. 3-7134-35).

'33; The Overseers attaehed to the Ajme: and Indore Central Divi-
sions. ate p.ermltted,to perform j"lit"eys Ui,. *"a titJ"il pruiJJ.oooocted
!v rait wilhin their own jurisdictions in ord.er to in'specl- the roads
in their eha:ge.

(C.E.C.P.W.D., No. oPIgt:A., tlatert 14-9-Bi; T.C. Z-TlBb_ll).

.,.4*, . 
The offcery of the 0entral Public Works Department are per-

fitfe$' to tlaye!_by road botweor (i) Allahbad arxt l]ambrauli aira ?ii)Bareilll' and rzatnagg in+tead, qf rqil rvhen npqessary in ord.er to save ths
ttnte of officers travelling on duty between these stitions.'

{c.E.c.P.w.D. No- _0s1-E.. dated E-11-30 and No. 0291-8., riateit
?9.9,30 ; ease GCb-2-6A!ffi-gT).

8&i The, Exeeutive Engiaee* and the subordinates attaehed. to the
Ca.leutta Central Division. Central publie Wo,.ks ]repartment. L"I."il;
are.pormittoel to penforu b5' road jour-neys to Dum Dum Aerodrome and
lLT1:.i:;*,i"$ "{ !q rail as the use ef this :oute is nr()r.r. convenicnf . savec
tuue nud rs rn the interest of public serviee.

(0,E.C.P.Wr.D" No,_,0_1'tJ6-fr,, datetl tjre 16th Augtust, 19Bb; Casa
o31SE.,

Gq,5&3513+3e).

FOREST DEPARTMENI'.
.. - 

S6. The jurdisiliction of the president, Fgrest, Itesearch f"nstitute and
9.ollgqt PuL"u Dun,_for purposes gf S.R 81 and entry No. fS i" App.o-
dix TII to the s'.rpplementary Rules shail cxtend. tc ihe whole of tnctia

(Ijetter No. 53&F., <Iatetl O-5-S0 from the G.I.Deptt. of E.H. & \eopy reeeived with F.D. No. 10Z1-R.I!80.'datecl 12-8_30, Dr;
rlT.E._S37).

37. The fqllowing oftieers have been permitted under s.n. 31 to
draw mileage allovaqee in respect {)f jourqe3,s performetl by a mnta
otJter tban the shortest, i.e., by the harbour roacl in"steacl of bv- land anil
water, as such a route facilitates the performance of their- insoection
duties and is in the interest of their wo=k r-

2. the Sur-Y4r,3-@,4. ; Da&y



No" 6

Pages 5tI'55, Paragraryth 3'l'-
L. DeleEeit*rn 6 oi"'lhuJailor' Htl'artr Qttirrt't:rs'n'

z.'rnritomt.nuoeT'ii";(rjThosubDi"iuio"irOf&e"t'sltttrioal
ond mechaniout .ouiioision, poblic wrrks Department, Port Blair ", " (?)

the Suweyor " and. 'Yi;ftil """"*""' 
g.;b* h*t " substihtte tlie following'

" sub Divist"".l 6fi:il #;**.m'i'iJd sub Division) witb 2 sec'

tioo"r-oH.io'i;i.y;i"*'oi*i'i"[-ri"-tl*m*Jlta-:mi"Tfi]i*
fi#b*ldffi"er " C " Sub Divisiou witlr 

e' 
lect works ". I
(I,"ri:dd.'*t]lt#irt;:$.',\1rTflutd:ff,1"v' 

to c'c'i Anclqmeu anct Nicobar'|rsrands to tbo

(I.A'Manurl No' 6' ctato&10'10'52)'
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ho !'ara1'6. the'Saosetaq,, $ehool Ooxsittee;. n *fcr-'qroq a"uk/es'{'E-
ggaC.e*€ftarq ?, the inspector of Prliee, Port Blair, 8. Ileatl
Master, Government Iligh School, I'ort Blair.

(c.0.'s urss\o Nos, 6582, dated 8-12-34, 132, datcil 4,L.g5' ?38, dated "',' 4.2.3i, rfC, dat€* 4.?.35 arrtl 81"6. clated 6.2.35; ease TD 1P:6[ . .1348il: : i!

(C.C.'s No. 2420. dattd 26-4-35 anil C,C.'s I'Io, 3496, dated 1?'6.35;
ease TD 12-3135-36).

, (O:C.'s No. 3048. dated 24.5.35 and C.C.'s No. 3937, dded'4.?.38;'i:. 
TD 123135-30).

...INDIAN CENTRAL COTTON COMMITTESI'
3E. The \rice-Chairman, indian Council of Agricultural il,esearcL- l

bas been declared. *-ilt" corrpeteni autho it;r for plurposes'of S.11,. Strt
in the case.of journeys un<iertaken by the $eeretary, Inilian Ceutral
Coffmr Oouamittee.

{G.I.E.E. & L. No. D-1:1-8-.[137, clate:1 L0-1=38, reeeiletl with
G.I.F.D., endt. No. D-5S-R.I|3S' clatetr 13.1-.38i eacs"'GC61'411
36-38).

CIVTIT AVIATIOT{ DIRECT0iiATE
39" I'he members of the staff of the civil -h'iation Directorate em-

ployed at Durn Dum, f,ladras, Bonnbay and Allahabad havc been permi!1 
,

iedTunder Supplenreirtirr.v Ruie ti1 io trauel b;' road lretrreeu th€11' +

respective ae"o{rotu" anil the acijoining city, in consideration of thE
raving of time iuTohecl in making sucli' journe.l's b-y car insteacl of by
rail,.antl to draw road mileate in connect-on tle:ewith.

ll (Di".stor qf Civil Aviatiou No. EB4, dated 20th of August 1938 ;. oaef ,.

GA' &18133-39). r.

At Bombay the"r are also pe:miited, under S:R.31 to'travd $;r-oaff:;
frOns.,tke aenodrom'e to Bombay City antl thence by rail frorn Bombay
Central o" yisloria Terminus 

-for journey,s beyond anel viee vessa in'i
view of the faet. thgt this, route is mclre pr4eticable. : I

. (D.C.A.'s No. 8.8.8, datetl 10.2.401 ease GA 3'l'811938'40)" ';' .. .

At Dam Dum they are also permittecl, und.er 'S{.R. 31, toj trbve}1$'"':
fina&u.tptrcen the Aeiodrcme ancl Seaplane Base, Bally, in conside1.e'

ti6*';of:the saving of time involved. in peiforuring snch journqys by- roacl
instead of by rail and to draw roed mileage in ccnneetion therewith.

(Q,i,A. Ns. E.B-8, dated 18-7-1941 ; case TFI-7141-42).

The Dirtctor of Civil Aviation permits under S.Ii. 31 the orftmr*t
and staff of the Civil Aviation Directorate employed at the lleadquartelnt
Offieo to trage,I.-,h,r IoAd instead of b.y rajl between aeodlrJmes and aeljoining
eities at Drm D-un. Mad-aq Bonrbay and Allahabad. in view of_the:savr
igg qr tiue inootu.rl, eud to draw road. mileage in conneetiqn thelewithii

(D.S;Si'i.Ns. ll;B:'&, ilaGe.d t&e', 2?th Setr*embeg 1940;' oeae' G&l"gQ*
,?81404$. 

,
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'l,'l', "INnraN 0DNTRaIT corToN coMMmrEE)!
'40. The Viee-chairman Indian council of Agricultural Besearcb,

has been d.eclaretl u. inu competent autnortty f-or purposet { S --:lJ
in reSpect of journeys undertairen by gazetted ofticers on tolergD servlse'

uder'the Secretary, Indian Central Ootton Committee'
(G.1.8., 11 & Lr-N;. rn.oglag-A', daied 3'2'39, receivecl with GJ'F'

D., endt. No.'n-+og-n.I.l'39., dated 13-3-;)9; case GC 01-10!3tj40)'

rR.VEI.TI,IING ALITOWANCT OF THE STAFF' OF TITII EXPIJ'OSTVES

DEPABT}{ENT.

41. Tbe officers of the llxplosives Department and their-peonl are

permitted. to travel by roacl insteacl ,.-rI b.t- :ail betrveen the unde?mentloned

in"a* and to drarv mileage in connection therervith :-
1. lfadras and Avacli.

2. Ilombay and Trombay, lllatnnga, S-io1, {o1lu, . 
Chem-bur'

r : Boriagiatla, Wad.avli. ijar.lra, Khar, 'Tuhu, Audlleri, Chak4+
, Malad.

3. Calcutta and Budge Budge, Ball .

{Chief fnspertor of Expiosir-es No. G-5(4)-761G-14(10)-13, dd
17-10-t11; ease T.J-25-3 t17'42) ' I

ifIXATION OF POINTS FOIi COTM{ENCENIENT AND TER.IT{I}[A:

{

TTON OF JOURNEYS.

\=v,o7F-'ttF 'Ine OlSf,aIlCe Oelwee[ trIlq luu:rr !]srrLp }.}*fi'Jr main road is 4 miles aud 5t furl^Ergs.
d?:r|2\ "1 nrt.

*'{&*trl*t
by

*.gEifl^a (C. C. Delhi entlt. No. 7665, dfited t5-72-26, Dy. GAII1019).

ffst The distance from point A tc' the Dietrict Court Kashmere Gate

tLe thortest route is 5gZf. mites ancl to illaitlen's Iloteli[t25 qiles.
(Letter No. 0694-G, 4dteil 26-5-31, from the Chief Eugineer, Ced--

*}ffis P.W.D. New Delhi, to the Pay antl Accounts ()fticer, ileerdrri$:
New Delhi- Ilv-,'C.A.tr.-887. Fiie. C.A.191130-31.). ,;
t .ll ,u. I\Ew uEllut Lv Llu r {J euu _ rrvv*t

New Delhi, Dy,,'C.A.tr.-887, Fiie, C..{'191130-31.).
F-i

NDW DD UI

The distance betwed poirit "A" at Nerv Delhi and Old Seeretarirt
Buildings has not been fixed by the Chief Commissioner bu! by tle
nearest route, is 5 miles and 6 furlongs. .', , -,

I't
i:
*i
I

{

F
F

(C.E.C.P.W.D., No. 0756-E.. dated L-12-27: case TG2&.1135-36).

.^f a3. ifur the purpose of S.R" 32 Shahjehan Road, Post:Offrce is tle
ilZ.+ fixett poiut in reipect of eommencement and end, of jourueys of the stirf:
' /iY' of the Directorrte of Plent Protection, Qualantine and storage.
, 
(K,Sk* . 

(o.L l[i!totry of Agricultue No. tr'.131301a9-Policy ilated 14.1LS].

ffiffiur .tl



Pqe 56, paragraph 42:-
S,fiilihtiu " 5.06 " fol '.' 5026" occurring in the second

of this paragraph.

tclsb C-r3-?/52-631.

[I.A. Monuol No. 61, datod the 12th Ma,rcb, 1953].



No. rz8

Page J6, I,arugrat h, 42,.-
Substitute the following for this paragraph :-

.4.2-S.R. 3z-!Jnde_r Rule 3z of the Supplementary Rules, the
"4" of the New Capital, which lies iri itre Centie of tfr6 two
of the Central Secretariat, is fxed for purposes of travelling
ance and claim to road mileage for bffiiers in the. New

!Area.

(C.C. Delhi Ednt. No. 7665, dated 15-rz-z6,Dy. GAI/rorg.) ;:,

Distances from point "A" to the places mentioned below are
against each :-

(r) Delhi Railway Station 4'25
s. r'
5-2
6.t

ti

fnstitute
. 4'5
. 4.25-

(Superintending neer, Western Planning Circle, New Delhi
f53; case c 4!5o-j4.)

V (z) District Court KashmirizGa

fS fll Maiden Hote| Dethi /.

SWi il+"rT*;r#;,",
No. SEP/2496 dated

128 {ated 7-T-j4]_



r.. 1

Page 56, paragraph 43.-
No. 37

-.,i, Substitwte the following for this paragraph :-
i
:1
il\

';' i
43. n'orthu'purposeof S.R.32 Shahjahan Road Post Office,has been.i

d,eclared as the fiiecl point in rerpect of the commencement antl end of journeyr 
"of all ofr.cers of the Ministry of -fi'ood and Agriculture and also of those ofr&ii*

_ uniler it whic! are situated in Ja,moagar llouse, ,faisalmer House or in SLatr-.:

' jahan Road lfutments. ..,. ,' .,

{G. I. trIinistry of X'oorl and Agriculture letter No. Dy. 9016-Admn-Cooril/52 dated, S-r18!' recoivcd 
-undor 

Governmont. of India' {inistry of Financo ondt. No. 32IO-AGBr'5!
ilated I9-5-52, Case Tl[3- l3(i) 152-58).

(I, A. Manual N<i.,3? dated 10-lO-5?)- -



"c
Puge 56, Pwagraph 42 as inserted by C'S' No' 128- :

-i
Substitute the following for the distances shown in the second 

I
sub-paragraPh:- - .,- I- 

(t) peti Railway Station "' "' 4'5 miles I

(Z)District Cot'"i, Kashmere Cate' pemf "' :1. " Itri

\, (3) Maidan Hotel, Delhi ':' " t
,S i;; lr; secretariat' Delhi "' 6'0 "

.6f, i; ;;; ro't 4'6 "
oF-qY* ioi nar*n Agricultural Research Institute "' 4'2 "

k:ft *qirl%,"lffi 
l,[:iqffi:r:'HP".rf.ffi #r 

1 

ai t nt
!, \ 2712, dated znd April luDt - . , '--,-- 

l

; (l A. Manual, No. 1??, dated lst JulY



^ r iq;iffiiitik q?;,th}" r,#$r*e",ffi,d
1./.8906.1
st.'July .

:'i^[il:i"T*"#,1?:?ff !*'#?"q***lffi -,,o
, (r. 

"r. rvianuar, lr".;idffirtlii:i..Hi



Paue ffi, Paragraph 42' as-stt'b^stitu'teil' bA C'S' No' 728

o*ri'it ui'e. s."Nos' t77 and' 186*:- ,

ing as item (8) in this nardSranh;rnsert the follow 
..b.1 miles.",'(8) Hinclu Idan llospital, De1hi '-" ^nwn r^t4.

No. 215
and,:f

i^*ro. Suweyor of Works, Central Zo19'^ C'f'w'D'' Ietter No'
6d^roEa "-n^r"'iii i"""""" iss'6: Case c-14L150-56'ffi;ili#6, "i"#'it* ;il;v-it5'6i case c-141150-56'l

(I. A. Manual No. 215, 'dated the 2nil April



No. g:
Page 56, paragraph qS-
,::r,,:l:^lowins as_a sub-para. below this para3_

IX"$',,**,"oTTniphiahan n"* 
"*,bFi", ** orn,Railway Station is J.'75 mifes.sJ Dl.ll.ron rs 4.75 mlles.

(8. B. Planains Chcte C. p. V. D. No. SEPlPl496z, dated 7-8-1953; CaseMisc./5j.54.1
(I. A. Manual.No gz, dated 3r-rz_53.)



No. l{9.

Page 56, para 43-4.:
Insert the following as a new paragraph : -

Place, New Delhi.

43-A. For the purpose of 'S. R' 32,- the point at,which-a jor
is held to commerice.-in re$oect of the staff of the Income
im"ur-"i-lv"*-b"itri,'sirati tie Income Tax office at Connr

lG.I., M. of F. (Revenue D".), {'-Ng.- 5A(I)Adn'VI/53, dated- April 1954; Case GO/b0-6&'195S5d1

(r.A!e* Io- lro, {d3d lfu lsh oetoher I98r)



Page 56, paragraph 4B-B-

$5*gfi*#ffto=s
Baif,i"B#""e"o,gi**ll,8,$P;

(I.A. Manuar lkr lrt8, dated 14th Januarv l9b5).



Page 56, Ynragragth 43'C-

Iwert the following as a neW paragraph:- \

43-C. The position of the Cirguit Bench -of th9 Punjab. Hig] 
'

i* 
"Jmutfect 

on Delhi Guide Map anct therefore the- Asgistana Sur

"t W""f.-, 
-C""i*f 

Zo"u, Central P.W.p, has given tng ai$a1c9- 9s
*ioi-;A; it iu* No'tifiect Area Couimittee, .R'ajpura R'oael, Delhi
is 4.85 miles by-the shortest practicable route'

IAssistant Suwevor of Works, Central Zone, Centtal P'W'D', New
' l*tt"" No. SSWIOIP.X-829114536, daletl tbl 12Lh Dece'mber 1

!fo. 8Ol

n--Slti"" endorsement Xo. Eaolozo. dated 23rtl Deoember 1-955;

c14-115066.1

(I. A.Manual No. 207, datecl the 2ntl April 1



No. 213

Page 56, Pamgraryh 4g-B-
Bubsti,tute the following for the existing paragraph as insertetl

Correction Siip No. 148-

43-8. For the purpose of S. ll,. 32 the fixecl point atyhicl
1r +^ ^a'-"-a-nd im roqnar.f nf f.hc sta.ff of the Income Tax Dis helcl to comqence in respect of the staff of the

iierrti snarr be the C.B.R. Builcling near llardinge Bridge, New

with effect from 9th October 1954.

These ortlers will apply also to the offrces of the _cgntral - E"otq
Coffult-o"ate ""a 

ifr. Oi"eciorate of Inspection, Customs and Central Excid
whieh are uow toused. in the C.ts.R'. buililing.

lG.I"., M. of F. (Rev. Divn.) I. Nq.' 4.]11155-Ad. YI, tlatetl 16th Novemi
' ber 1955; Case Go-50-Manualll-954'l i

(I. A. Manual No. 21S, datecl tle 2nit April



Page 56, Parasraph $-D- I
Insert thefollowing asi a new paragraph :- , C

,-*t#ff ;*:',.t:ff:f x'*lE""'rtffi 3*T*tit$"",1:;tffi 5tf:Hys
F;t;ttt" bip""t-""t of i]xpiosives is concerned'

The.oider will take effect from th.e.Ia$ March, 1956, thldate on which l

the Depanment of #pil6ilt;;"tiiinlJ rio* S*tafriatian Road to So'th' :

Patel liagar

IG.I.M.ofV.H.&S.letter.No.S&P-II-n;p-+(r)/5o,dated.z9-5.56.
,"".ii!i .,"a*' M. ;f il. ?s6;it$t"t)''nai' No' sB-ji8z/s6' dated r-G56 ;

Case C-r4-r lS6-Sl-l
a:::i(I. A. Manual No. 245, dated 5-ro-56')



Page 56, Paragraph 42, as substituted by C,S, No. rz8, anit anendcd .fmi- 
time to tilne.- ,

Insert thefollowing as item (g) in this paragraph :- ,.* i' 't'1
(s) Ludlg Castle 5'r miles. 

i

(Assistant Surveyor of Vorks, Centrd Zone, C.P.\ff.D., New DcI$
tettei 

-No- SS'$7(ci/In/PW. sz9lrc64o, dated r7-8-56i Case C r+-(
s6-st.)

(I. A. Manual No. e55, dated 5=ro-56') 
i'.,'

lr1



, No. 256

Pag2,56, Pmapra4h 42 as substitutedby C' S' No' n8 and arnen&d from timc no " '

time z: I "'
. Insertthe following as item (ro) in this paragraph :-,
(ro) Government.Boys High School, Laipat Nagar 

,+,t8 
d6-':

(Assistant. Surveyor o-f Wgrks, -Central 
Zone' C'P'W'D'' Niiw DQlhi '

r"n"I fr 
". 

S'swicjlmr^pwiejgFias, d"i"i it -e- se ; case cr4- r 156-s7)l--':1

(I.A. Manual No. 256, dated 5iro-56')



STASTTNG pOINT FOI3 TIIE y.f .W.o. OI.FICES IJOCA1ED

AT .CONNAUGIIT CE, NEW DEITHI. 4
l
l

:

t
F

', n-l3GiSHDP, dated Jan
T0 61-1i48-49.

'44. The followinq tlistanffs betrveen the statious ncted below hnve \*eD KgU.'
Uuu."-itrti'o*tJ uy th; S.E'p.r.C.P.-w.D. $-ew pelh-i ll+"$t]T J'lg' ' '^'

1949 anil even No. ctatetl 21-3''fP fbil in n4-1l,%vq I

'['o
(#;

.. | Dctu District Court
i

..1 oetu Rly. station

.. 
i 
lfe* Delhi Rail*ay Station

:.-.

, OIrD DEI-IIII.

'': '45. Thu Chief Commissioner, Delhi, has declarecl under S'R. 32 thr
r,.:,,Digtrict Colrt Kashmere Gate, to be fixed. point in respect of office loeatcd
l'j at Okl Delhi.

(C.C. letter No.
No. 7127-28).

39l&Finaneial, clatecl 28.5.28' Dy. G.A.12605' Flta

Ct

N4;l
46.

Delhi.
Distance from

ancl Delhi Gate 4.6 miler

Gate 4.5 nilecvia Raisina Road, Roail ancl Delhi
(C.E.C.P.W.D. No. , G daterl L7-10-?;9, case TG-25-1135-3$t.

Delhi to Shahjahan'e For0

Mn6"l
via KingswaY, flardinge A

,r,,1: i:l'l.lrria parliament Streel Ba
and Delhi Gate 4.8 mitc h, *^rba Cireular Boail

:,

4?. The clistanee fro* ,/A" poiglwu* Delhi to the new site of t\a sil,ufifr&7
trpu"iut-fostitute ot-enlir"tto"i1f....u"ch, via Talkatora and Upper l4q 12-
iiiJg.'il."a, i. s.or -ito.. / 'q-rTl/,4

(ii) Distanee from Delhi Rgilway Station'1o !1. netr .siie of tbr " ffisi
Instiiuie via Qutab and Upper Ridge Roatt is 6.5 miles' +.> \

(iii) Distance from the Olcl Secretariat, Delhi, t9 the new site of tLc '>lbl63 i
llnstitute via QutaU u"J Upp"" Ridge Roatl is ?'9 miles' I

(C.E.C.P.W.D. Nc. AGl694, datetl 2.11.36; case GC 6141186'.37). \

4g. The ofiee of the Director, rndian Institute of Agttcultural
Besearch New Delhi. should be regarded as the Chief public oFce lor
[irpo..r of travellin! ailowanee of the stafi of the lnstitute.

,'':ri: ,1'r , (G.t.n:g.& L No. F. 819136-A'., tlatert 6th May 1936; ana tllef
s6-37).



No. il
Page 57, paragraph 44.--

Delctethis para along with the hearling.
(Caso c02-18/51-d2).
(LA. trfianual No. il, dated t0-10_82).

.€



57, paragraph 47-
Insertthe following as items No. (r'?r) and (o) :_

('o) Distance from ' a ' point New Delhi to Anand parbat is 4.*m'et.(r) 
?J'fl;ili:f \-ew Delhi Railway Station to New n";*a"u N"g*,

F t;3l3i"ilg 
?;-i?,i"$il:; tf#;utu, 

datodrhe 25rh ocrobor, 1e52 and No; s'pl6755,
I;-d. llfanual No. E5, dated the lfth M;rch, l9SBl.



No' rr9 fiY

rjfiD<*g7, Par:agraPh +4-
^.-- ^^t6- L.-

Insert thefollowing as a new'pat4-l{i- I 
";?:iiil*Ur?:"'ttt3t1*$'trs+",ilt.".3nifit1ff:*fi#

Bureau. tt" uctuu-t aitit"t'" b"wt"".iiiit fixed point (Post offce

inAnandpu'tut"fiui!!'i"Jn"i"i'it'-NorttrlSouthBlock'as
certificd Lv the'c'p-'Vb' ii i z miles'

lc.I., M. of H.A' Mtmo No' F' z6lr4l9-PII' dated 17-7-53; Case

z-rz,isz-s+1'
(I'A' Manual No' r19' dated 7-7-5+)'



57, pa,ragraph 46.*
Delete this paragraph.

(Case C U.rlSo-S+.)
(I.A. Manual No. r39 dated z-l-S+.)



57,fr8rws?h 47-
Stbstilate' the following for this paragraph :-

. Disrances from the Indian Agricultural Research Institute to tlre:
mg plac€s :te shown against each: ,
Delhi Railway Station . / . 5-'3 m1les.

Old Secretariit, Delhi / - 6'z miles.

l.E. VesJern Planning Circle, Nrf Delhi memo No. SEP/2496,
22-+54; case C r4tl5e54). ,/' - li.^ uaouat 

-No] try{auta7-7-s4) I



H
pOe e7, Peragroph 4E-
'# ISsert the following as a note beiow this paragraph : _
' Not'e:-The distance from the District co,r"t, l"r-rr*""t Gate tol)elhi Railway Starion is i.t--ii; -'"'

**F,:r[a;6;F"*j"H;t:gBi#?H-F""ihlNosEp/es4,,

E
(I.A. Manual No. 154, dated 14th January 195b).



Page 57, Poragraph 4? as inserted by C.S. No. 180,-
substitute the following for the distances shown in this para-graph: -'-,,, (1) Delhi Railway Station ... b.Z miles

(2) Old Seeretariat, Delhi ... 6.s
twebrn Plan-4lng-'Circle, qpWo, retter lvo. snpiOlp.iir. Bzgfzvtz, dated 2nd Aprii'rsdb; t"rb e_iEri;b_#J" -'

(I. A. Manrial, No. 1?g, dated lst July 19Si.)



:i
k

No. zz8

: mgr 57, Paragraph 44, as insttedby C'S' No' rr9'-
s Insert the following as a sub-paragraph below this paragraph :-

The distances from the fixed Pg'qt i" the Anand Parbat Estate or'a'' Post

osce to the places i"""'iJ""d u"to* *t" shown against each'

.'1 . ,",. r. Delhi Staticn
Ftt- z. New Delhi Slaticn

e. Posts and Teiegraphs Office' Eastern Ccurt' Jen Fath'

New Delhi
i a. poriOm"., Connaught Place' New Delhi

' 5. Middle Point , Sikandra Road

dated r-z-s6 from the

|;].' (I. A. Manual No. zz8, dated 4-7-56'1

3.5 miles.

^r.8 miles.

4't miles.

3.45 miles.

4'7 miles.



dB

COIITRATCIND.

49. The 0ffie;e of the Su$zircane ilxpelt should he regardecl as tbc
Chief .Public Offce in tire Sugarcane Station, Coiurbatore, for the pur.

. ,pose oI calculating traveiling allort'ance.

:r, "-',. ,(G.tr.E;id,, & L. No. 402132-A, dad 30rg'32 resbiveil-mdft.SilS.D.
No. Di3688 R,.I.132, dateo 5.1C-321 caso GC61-41136{S.}.

. BANOALONE.
, 50. The office of the Indian Dai::y Institute, Baagalore is regarded'

as the Chief Pubiie Of6ce for the purpose of calculatiug trave[ilrg alloff'
' 

,,ance of the offieers anci staff working there.

(G.I.E.H, &L. No. I"-134133A, dated 28-3-33, r,eeeivetl. with G.Idul.
Endt. No. D;840-R.I133, datetl 5-4-33 ; case G0 6f-4U3M0).

' C.ENTRAL INDIA.
51. The distance between l\Ihow Railway Station antl. the Chief

P,ublic Office (which is take to mean Post Office) Ilhow is one mile.
(A.G.G., Central India, Criminal Branch, No. 4241C.A., ilateil 4.rl20t

DY, G.A. fa01).
52. fhe 

-dfutao." 
betrveen Indore Railway Station tnd fte 6hiel

PubLic Ofiice (rvhich is taken to mean "Indore General Post'Olhpet')
Indore. is a mile and a quarter.

(Case TIi 3-913435).

ANDAI\TAN A}TD NICOBAR ISIANDS.

53. The distanee from the shore to the Port Blair harbour is ripproxi-
, rrrately half a mile.

(e;e . Pdt Dlair, lettrer"4790, datod 9-.11-42; ease G.B.'&1213e3:l).

'54. The places in Port Blair nentioned below shall be the pointr
' tr{oru which 

-d.istances shall be measur,etl both for mileage and daily
,iff,o'lVAnees of Governruent servants whose heatlqfartOrs .are near€St t.l
sueh points :-

Ross.

Aberdeen Cloek Towcr.

rr@
-@.
Bamboo trtat HosPital'
WirbsJiEiirrl€jllics-Sfrtiun'
Tusronabad.

,Dhani Kbari.
Mith Khari.

I,l
t:
v

n
i,;
I

Lx,,v

"..n.

,t;

(O.G.F.B. Nos. 25 datat '1$h A.upst lgAS ard)6S dqtod $e UrnL' 1927; case GB 3-14[33-37;;

Phcenix Bav JettY.

@t,4.l*€t8tv-'Saaa'



No. 5
Page 58, paragraph 54.-

r' suhst'itute'i Hrddo Guest House " tor ,, Hadilo Haspital ,,.
2. Del,ae,, Viper jetty ,,.
B, Bwbstitute " Dunilas point police Station ,, for ,, Dunclas point llbs-
. _pital ".

. L. Delcte ,'Wimberlygumj police Station ,,.
$. Adrlthe worrls ,,po"iice 

out pout ,;;;;;1. 
Tusonabad ,,.

(r."ttor No' lil5u50 dated-3-l'-10-6o from seoy. to c.c., Andaman and Nicobar Jslan(ls to theA.G.C.R,.; Cage TC rr-r_roltd_siil 
vvvJ' w v'

(I.A. Mr'161 No. b dated f0-10-82).



P
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I

I

I
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I

SIMLTA.

55. The distance betrveen' Simla liailway Statioq and the Chiof
I'nblic Ofiice is less than one mile.

fA.O,D.E.U.O. No.2-T, tlated 4'8.27; oase TG 26.1135-36)'

';

SSA. .-{ 

-ffiA 

";:.'.
56. The distanee betrveen collectorate Agra anel the Akbar's Tom'b 

'
liehandra by metalled roarl is 5 li8 miles-

(Er. Engr. Provl. Divisign, Agm No. 3111[21 r\[g., tbtecl ths 11tb trial:j
1938; Case Tr 5-1513&39).

CALCUTTA. 
:.

5?. (1) The distance from the Eowrah Railway Station to tho Ohle!
P.Sllic Ofice at Cdeutta is 2 miles.

, {A.e. Bensal's letter No. GAV|1663 datetl the 23rd Fe,bruary 1950;
case GI-51-47149-5f). .. , :, "'

(ii) The tlistanee of Alipore Treasury from, Dum Dum-,\erotlrorps. s.^lL6tififi..1.
ii 12 miles. 1.,,-r r2-S

ut 't.

h+'W,
(Er. Engr., Suburban Division, Calcutta No. 1040, tlatetl 5'2'4O; earq

, TF,1-10139.40).

ITAHORE.

58. The distance frrom I-ahore Railway station to the flxed point at
Lahore (G.P.O.) is 2 niles and 1 furlong.

A.G. Pnll.iatr \o. G.31248, dateil 19.4.40; case GD3-6140-41). 
i

KAN,ACHI.

. The distauee betrveen Karaehi Air Port anil -Karachi City is
I

$,.59
miles,

(Ctfef Aerodrome Offioer, Karaetri, No. C.1rL.L.H.12513, itatetl 23i4i40;
Case GD 67-208+401.

BO1\[BAY.

6O. The distanee from the General Post Offiee, Bombav which is thd
Ohfif Publie Offiee. Bombav as deelared bv the Bombay Government for
pulpose$ of mad mileage attmissible to the Offieer on tour in Bombay
{1) to the Bpmbav Central Railway Station is 3 miles ancl (2) the G.I.P.
Victoria Raiiway Station is ll4th Miles. 

.

(lL.G, Bomba.]'No, tIU28lAl12€2, dated 3.1.44; aase GA 8&194,14t1:

SECTINDERABAD. ] , :.

61. The distance bet*'een the Seeunderabad Railwav 'Station a,nrl thc
Ohief Publin Offiee in Seeunderabatl, viz.. tfte dffice r:f the Di*trlci
l{agi*trate. $eeuutler'abad. is one mile'

($pcrttary to ttrc Honble the fuaitlent.at TlYatcnbatl, Decean No. 5$2!,
A-1,'itateit 2&11-d4; easo GB 34!4f45).

LTg!AGCR



f

I No. r25

ps" ss, Para 57 :-
fi Substitate the following for clause (ii) of this paragraph :-rdl /;\ ''r-L^ s:^-^^^^ L^----^^-- ^,1 - --" (rD lbg gftgn]g" between Calcutta Air port, Dum Dum and the

Chief Public office is about 9 miles.
($.G., West Bengal, lerrer No. TJ/AvnlZ+lZlzo dated 3-ro-53j Case

-No. GD-68 l+Z-rgSo-SD.*
(I.A. Manual No. rz5 dated,ffSp)



tPage Sg, paragraPh SS-A.-
q t)rnr'rn" folt,o*itg as a new paragraph :-

t:
CHANDIGARH

<<-A. The Police Station in Sector z3 has been declared as the chid
pubf; Office in Chandigarh for the purpose of travelllng allowance. The
distance from the Chief -Public Office to some of the other important points

in Chandigarh are mentioned below :-

Furlg.

r. Chandigath Bus StoP at Baiwara

z. Shopping Centre in Sector zz-D

3. Nagla Colony (Bus stop)

4. Railway Station

524
389
4

6 163

2

(Secretarv to Government, Punjab, capital Project, chandigarh No. c-8oo5/54/
Iv/5i16; daa;d 27-e-s4 ; -Case' 

C-r4-r156-57).

(I.A. Manual No. 234, dated, 4-7'56).



2. - t the-na,in,buiiding of the New Forest.4Lrb-
d.if,l+, 

(* 
i&ilr5: 

anrl r,, No. 14i

Qr.o // \eLz) ).

{1fi 6t'4 
rRECroRArE.

*3'k^" 63. The civil aerodrornes in India shall be treated, as nied p'oiirt{'to"
' i? -' the purpose of Supplementary Rule 32 so as to admit 'cf road niileage
ftll-'-),p , to aia ?rom them,- in 

"espe.i 
of the staff employed in the subordinate

4ffi1 o,Gces of the Cisii'Aviation l)irectorate.

C|-VJ\ These orders are inteucleci to Laye retrospeetive elleet so as to cover

;t dI journeys .nder_talen sinee the inspeetiou of the l)irectorate.

(G. I. Departmr'nt of Cammunication No. \:. 6, tlateil 20'11-39: caee

rF 1-Si3e4O).

@

DEERA DI]N.

62. The (iovernment of India eonffrrb' the orders of the T. G. of
lnorests, contained in' his,Ietter lio. 686-213-I dated 22nd Julrv 1914

under whieh journeys of the offieers of the Forest Research Institute
ag6 College, ihoutd begin from and e*l at, the Post Office at Dehra
fut, Th"y' aiso sanetion his proposal that the journeys o1. 61ilstrr$

residing ut th" New For,est, should be held to begin from arid end at,

JOIJR\EYS B]tTWEEli PLACES NOT CONi\ECTED BY 'RAIL BUT.
SERVED BY A REGULAR RAIIrWAY MOTOR BUS SERVICE'

64. B.n. 33.*-J611rnc'ys betl'een places not couneeted by rail c*nnot
be treated as railway ;iouineys and {or such journeys an otficei' is entitled
o:dy to road mileige. An exceptior:, horvever, has been made in the
casi of 3rc1 ancl fonrth gra.de +fficers fcr journeys over Garr'hati-Shiilong
aud Pandu'shillotrg roads served by a regular railway mctor bus service
(Vide Appenclix j'S-A to tr- & ?. Courpilation of F.Rs. and S.Rs'
'folum. if). Thus, the positior rriih 

'egard 
to the 1_st a'd,2nrl grade

offce"s inciudi.g officers eutitled to resetve aecoml-nodatiou by lsilway
b'that they are entitled only to rtarl mileage for sueh i.gurneys'

(G. I. Commerce Dept. No. s8-T(4)134. daied 18-.8-3-4-Pl-d G.I'x''D:
rrloNo'D-2s66iR.Il36,d'atetl4'12'36;caseGB'3-4I35-87)..

6b. B.B. 42.-_The follorving classes of officers shali be gfintea:reeond
dee, accomrnodation when travellinei . at Goverruent experse on the
Chartered Steatner S.S. "lfaha.rajan' which is now provided rsith four
elasses bf aecommodation.

1. Snb rnspectors of the cir-il Police (while travelling on ctutyi.

2. Sub-Assistant Sttrgeons,

.. 3. All other'Go+'errrment s€rvants drawing Rs. 100 and over'

(C.C. Port Blai* ortler td'o. 280 of 16t'h' Septepber X938; Case f'D'
i '- u-st3&391. 

- - .,,--fu&r.#



No. 67

Page 6o, paragraph 6z-A-
Insert the following as a new paragraph:-

cn:"f i,*ri3)plx*d1;,I*%3;"BT:.l?:fi fitrTlf 3,::"111H:i"*":'f3#f 
"Tsone furlong

(A.G. Madhya Pradesh, letter No. GA. III-Cent/839 dated 6lrt-6-Sg.)

^- . 
(!i)49!tpqrr-The distance between Kanpur cental Railway station and rchief Public office at Kanpur fixed for the purposer or S.n.-iJ ii t*o miles and

furlongs.

. (A.G. U.P. letter No. TM/S-III-r-VII-456 dated 6-6-Sa.)

^- . 
(!t! Lucknow. The distance berween Lucknow Jn. Railway stadon and tlchief Public office at Lucknow fixed for the purposes:"i 5.n. iiir one mile and

furlongs.
(A.G. U.P. letter No. TM/S-III-I-VII-456 dated 6-6-st.
xe) JaNpur. Jaipur Railway

Place at Jaipur purposes of S.R. 3z is three miles only.
(A.G. Rajasthan letter No. GAD.IV/GM|I66z dated z5-5-53.)

Qt) Jodhpur. The distance between Jodhpur Railway Station and the Chiel
Public place at Jodhpur fixed for the purp.oses of S.R. 3z is two miles only.

(A.G. Rajasthan, letter No. GAD.IV/GMlr66z dated 25th May, 5t.)
(Case.GD. 5 r -Genl. II/r95o-53.)

1I.A. Manual No. 67 dated 7-9-53.)



Page 6o, paragrapl, 6z-4 as inserted by Correction Sle No. 67-
Iwert the following further clauseqin this paragraph:_
(oi) HyderabadDeccan.

Ktr!")oTrT,3t:'#?,?j. 
the Hvderabad Railwav station from the fixed

(6) The distairceAirwirisi;;kru6fi.:f #"'ffi-J#S3"i*l':l-tmg'"n.""(Messrs.
(A.G. Hyderabad Dn. letter No. eelSg_fM_Gen. r43 dated 30_6_53.)(Case No. GD-5r_64A./r gS2_53_54)

ch1"l"#Iircff;"3;,*ma!i1;'1"*riJ:i"fff 
".Railrvays,"timad

(4.G. U.P. Iener No. O.E. Illto4zdated -15_7_53.)
(Case No. GD-5S_Arch/Sz_S4.)

(I.A. Manual No. 68 dated 1-g_fi,)



Page 6o, Paragraph 6z-4 as inserted by Conectinn sl,ip No. 6T :_
Insqt the following as a second sub-paragraph to Clause (iv) ofparagraph :-

The distance between the Air-Booking station and the cheif
Place at Jaipur under S.R. 3z is"two mites-onty. ----'^

(A,G., Rajasthan, Jaipur letter No. GAD. IV/GM-sr8a- rte(4.G., Raiasthan, Jaipur letter No. GAD. IV/GM-5rg4, datedNovember, 53; Case :- GD-5r General-I/r95o-53..)
(I.A. mannual No. 92, dated 3r-rz-53.)



Page 6o, Paragraph 6z-A as inserted by correction'sllp's Nos' 67 and 68'* 
I

Insert thefollowing as a new clause under this paragraph :- i

Distance f'om tf" Cf ief Public Office to tO: *Y 
^:rt"t:"";'" ", i

No. rzo

;;*"'- 
'' Distance in wrns '/ t' o'J:"J

r 3]
r. Asra t*t" l".tj- ', 'ri

Agra CitY .
22

Agra Cantt.
Alra Solgah RlY. Station' i ?
Atra Raia-ki-Mandi r

' Meerut CitY 3
z. Meerut ;;:::.";":., j

Meerut Cantt' ' 'tffi-' i
3' Banaras 

r"rtti (N. Rly.) 4

e;""t"t CitY (N' E' RIY) '' ' 2

Allahabad Junction '
4. Allahabad n[a'4v4u r

llll;:,:Y;,1,1,"K"'o, j " 
;

5. FatehPur FatehPur ' o

6. BareillY BareillY ' o

7. Aligarh ' Aligarh t 2

8.Etawah ; ' Etawah ' o 4

9. Moradabad Moradabad r 6

ro. Pratapgarh PrataPgarh -' 
: :

rr. SahaiahanPur ShaiahanPur

rz. SaharanPur $aharanPur

13. Dehradun Dehradun

IA.G.U.P. letter No' T' M/S-III'r-YITllzz6T' dated 18-3-54 ; Casc No'

GG'7-z-(TA) rsso-S+l'

(I'A' Manual No' rzo' darcd 7'7-5$'



No. rz6

Page 6o, Para 6z-A.
Insert ttre following further Clauses in this paragraph :-

(oiii) ALLAHABAD
(a) The distance of the Allahabad Railway Station, from

Public Office fixed for the purposes of S.R. 3z is 2.4 miles.
(b) The road distance of the Civil Aerodrome, Allahabad from the

Chief Public Office is 7 miles for passengers travelling by Chartered plaoes
only. As there is no regular air service touching the Civil Aerodrome,
Allahabad, thi: question of fare-paying passengers claiming road mileage
to and from Civil Aerodrome to the Air-Booking station does not arise.

(A.G. U.P; letters No. TM/S-III-I5-II/I64I dated rbrz-s3, l-
TM/S-III-r5-IIir84r dated tz-r-54 and No. TM/S-II1-r5-IIlzz6r da
16-9-54 ; Case No. GD-55-491r948-54.

(ix) AMBALAI CITY
The distance between the Ambala City Railway Station and the Ch

Public Office for the purposes of S.R. 3z is 5 furlongs only.
(r) LUDHIANA

The distance between the Ludhiana Railway Station and the Ct
Public Office fixed for the purposes of S.R. 3z is r'59 rniles only. j

(xi) AMRITSAR {

The distance between the Amritsar Railway station and the Chief Pui*
Office fixed for the purpose of S.R. 3z is r mile and 3 furlongs only. I --'

(xii) JULLUNDUR '

The distance between the Jullundur Railway Station and the C[
Public Office fixed for the purpose of S.R. 3z is r mile and 7 furlongs onl5l

(A.G., Puniab, letterNo. Admn 4lTL'l6opz dated3r-3-54; Case i
GD-5 r -Genl. I tg+g- S +.)

(I.A. Manual No. tz6 dated T-7-54)

the Chief



Page 60, ParagraPh 62-A.-
Insert the following further clauses in this paragtaph re-numbering:

the clauses inserted by c. s. Nos. 120 an{ 126 as clausesi{viii) to (xxv)-
MADR.AS

.Ftrt).-lq_Ii{ailras Centrat Rallyay Station is l. mile and $ fullong ani
Poi

," 'Z furlongs. ' ,

(xXvi) The distance from Mad.ras Central poFt (St. S*-y't Church'

Ir respect of tour !o places within the C_rty of Corporadion Units,
but falling outsid,e a radius of 5 miles from the fixed point the stafr of
the Accountant General, Madras' Offibe are paid daily allowance for sueh
journeys for days actually spent on duty in lieu of mileage and no differ-
errt fixed point is taken for tour at Adayar.

iA.Q. _{gdras r_eqly No. GB509; dateciJ,1l55 t-o,A:G:C.R. letter No. E_Zl
5]7t7, dated.3rd November 1955; Case C-t'4-1150-56.1

(I. A. Manual No. 206 dated the 2nd April 1956.)



I

6l
l-rl
t*
F?
l-ti
lit:

rCa:e T.C.5-9i42-43).

TRAVEITL}}JG A]-rLO'IYANCE OF OFFIC}-]IT S SI'IAIiIN G AOCOM}:IO.

JJATION WITH ANOTHER, GOVER,N--MENT SERVANT IN TES

]t i:l.r'!,\:GING TO I{I}I.

6?. It bas been decieled b5r'the Gorernment of 'I;clia that'the travel'
' l1l1g allolYallce rn such ca'ses shoiilt{ be allcnvei-!'atreorflilg ]to good sense

,anrl equity.

The *mouni passed by t.ire qoutroliing of$cer.s ,Tay b!. alloved;puo-
rideri thnt it'is leS:tlian,what is'adrnissiirle .nnrler the ordinary Gorern-
rnent of India. Suppienrentary'Rules.

{ {,1 . I. F. D .U. 0.. .No.' +?23':R. I, dated, 7'1140r . DI. .I1F.9, -ryd U'-O.L
l(o. ?2&It'., f, dated'5:3-31 and A.G:'s'orddr dateilr?3:3i31 in Case

H. A. 8-4130-32 ) .

'i,?.lrYiu8lrnT AND ADJUSTI{INT OF ADVANOEiS FOR TRAIrSL-

.. 'IIIN.!} 
EXPENSES To i{oN.GAzaTTED PoIr,It]E C}FF'IGEI.$':

5i, s.,R. 46 and,78..-The Qor,ernrnent of Inclia, in the llirme l)epart-
mert with the eoneurrence cr' the Finanee l)epartment irar,e issuetl the

following,rules regarding the nmcedule to be obserr,ed in the a&y.8qrt
and aajustnaefit.of advlnces-for travelling eslxnses to uou.gaa$td

"Polica ''offie-ers

.. r tf ) C'iese rules a$piy, to all non-gazettecl Police oficers,^ a.pt3*g*

on,duty, rvhen requiredto tlavel bv r,racl or 1-'aiu ou joutn-e1's, for whieh

o"a-rlifr" S.rppfu,i"."tary .Rrtles trarellinq allorralce is admissibl.. ' 
,

(2) Advanees may be macle by the Distriet sUperintendent of Pplice
.out of 'his nermanenf ad.vanee to a non-gazetted Poliee offieer foilpiy-

. . nq._"i nr his'railway fare or expcDses by road, up to the amo.nt of srich

':'fdi.e o" 
""p*o*.., 

uod li-itud in tbe case of road j_ourney_s, to the amqgn-tg

.'stated in Ruie 4'6 of the Supplementary l{,ule' These advanees sh-6iildf ibe

"dapfa"a 
rrnder . the head r-r 

11113x rttc,'i. I-Tnnoraiia etc.t'. attrl reeOn$ed

. fnom the tleasury as travelline allovanee bills. The aeeounts ofice'\rill
audit th.e. ehar.ge"ia lhe sam€ \4.ay as other hgvqlling allbl.'ance :exiit#di-

ture. No offcer'. 1o rrhom an advrlttr'e is matle un4.v tllis rule q'ill"-be

entitlecl to an-v- tlateiling aljo'n'anc'e ritider Rrrl" 36 and 46 of the iSupple-

*iitaty.'hulei, but.uo ifr*", .nlo does not rlrarr an-adl'anee lnder this
'irule !ftay,:d:a:w tle tr,r'ellins ailorwnce ordirla:"v a.clmjssible unrler the

Sfu pplemerttalv Rttles.

(0.I.H.D. No. F. 124126-Poliee, tlateil 30.S.26. Dv India-3002 T.lfi.
11230e) '
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'. '. 69. 8.8. 46 fo 66.-The ter6, "Chief Conndrdouer$" in atty No.
' #l in Appendix V to the Govenament of India Supplementary-Eulcr, (Appendix 18 to the Posts and Teiegrapbe Compilation of Fundamentrl

and $uppieurenmr;r Rules) who are entitlea to daily allowanee of Rs.

]5 per diem, ineludes the Chief Commi$eiouer, Andaman arrd Nicobar
lslands.

, I ,. (G.I.r.D. No. F.-98-C.S.R.126. dsted 30-3-26, Dy. G.I.3S-G,A.Il
!:i L-.' Al4.).
': : .-. ?0. So long as no sneeial lower rates are iixed by'Government under

the proviso to S.R.46. there'n'ill be no objeetion'to bus fa,res being
.lrawn not exceeding the rnileage allolvance admissible

. , , (G.LDeptt. of Hd.H. & L. No. F.12-16142-A, tlated 7T-3-42 req€ived
with G.I.X'.D. No. D-675-BI|32, dated 27-3-42 ; Case CC &391
s6-4S).

71 . In Ajmer-Merwara when a jonrney on tour Jretrveen places con-
.ncclecl by rail is actually performecl by a (Jovernmenr ser\rant. by taking
I single seat in a taxi. mrotor omnibus or motor lorry plying for hire,.he
rhall be eligible to dra.w road mileage admissible utiaer tho- Government.rf India's orders below Supplementary- Rule 4tj.

..,, , (0.I.F'.D. No. f-5(76j-R.I.141, "a"t"a f+-s-4t; ease T.C.l-g4lgE4Z).
DEIJHI PROVINCE.

72. Ihe Delhi Cantonment dot:s not fall in an; of the loealities
nrentioned in Serial No. 1? of -r\ppendix 18-A.P. &'T. compilation of
thb Fnndamental Rules and Supplementarv Rnles Volurne II.

(C.C. Delhi No. 1'-113141-Finanee, rlatcd 4-6-1941 ; ease CB *510i
4L_42).' 73. B.E. 26 anrl 46.-Offieers (other than officers of the Central

Fubli,l works Department) sen'ing under the Chief comruissioner, I)..]hi
and -entitled to a conveyance allorcance shall draw no travelling allowance
fo-r journeye which do nr:t exterrd beyond the limits of the tVtriaicipalities
.of pe]h! and New Delhi, the Notifiect Areas of the Fort ancl Civil Station,
oqd Delhi Cantonment. For journeys extending beyond these limits
they may (unless the eonveyanee allowanee has 

''been 
granted te eover

the cost of any sueh journey) drarv travelling allowanee uncler the ortli-
..D_qry-:ruJes providetl that for every day in respecr.of u'hich travelling

pllowance is drawn they shall surrender'by deduction from the travel[n[
,; .allowanee bill one thirtieth of the monthly eonyey&nce allowaaee. In

tbe ease of a journey on tour by rail, however, no rednction will be mede
in respeat of the da;y of departure if the departure is in the afternoon
and the da;' of return to heail quarters if the return is in the forenoon,
tfut no mileage allowanee under the ordinary rules will be admissible for
erlv journey at head quarters in eonneetion with the tour.

(G.I.F.D. No. F.S. (39140 dateil 6-5-40, Casc C-13-22139-41).
. Note l.-The braaketetl portion in the secoud sentence of tbe above paragraph is
,, ' intentlctl to cover the ca-*e of the Super:intendinq Engineer, I[ealt.h
..,;.i Services, antl his Personal Assistant whoee eove.vaurie allowances rieft'

g3anted largely for journew to the Water Works at Wazirobatl and th.
ancl the Sewage Disposal 'Works, near Okhla, anil of similar other oili

l' :r ' , fer€, if any. i.

. Not6 2.-The provisionr of the aboyp rrarap.roph a.pptv slso to.ofieerg govemal
by the Travellinp Allowarrees {Seeretar:y n1 Statee Ofleex) Sules,
103n
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(G.I.F.D.No.I'l5(82)-A.Il39,dstedthe9thSeptember1939;Casr
c'1&22ls4o)'

SPHEREoFDUTYoFTgnASSISTANTDInECTR,ESSllloR.
] FEMALE EDUCATION, DEIJEI

?4. Tire chief commissioner, Delhi, in exercise of the powersi ('onfer'

retl by rule 60 of tne Supplementary Rlles, h-as,fxed tlie, area of thc

n.tfti"p*"inee as iU. fioiiir of the sphere of duty of the Assistant'

I)irectress sf Ed.ucatisn, Delhi.
:lMinistryofEilucatioulettqNo'F.9-4?|4l8,D.III.dated2.1.40).

{.)ENTR.AIT PUBLIC WOR'KS DEPAR'T1\{ENT'

75. For the purpose of road journeys, the-d,istance travelletl by offi'
qers of-the Cential Works Department i' receipt _of motor car or m.otor

;;,"i"- dl";"*e sha]l be reckoned aecording_ t-o 11" .shortest practieable

toot" t"oto the fixeil centre to the point o1 destination. No allowance

oifte" tftu" the rnotor c&r or motor cycle allowance shall be aclmissible for

il;;",[lot poi"t* noi exceectinq tfu miles from the fixecl centre, bud

a"ity ullo*anru may be drawn f-or ,iournexs exceeding ten btrt not ex'

;-;did t*-ot' *iflr from the fi-xed centre and mileage allowance'for
,u.ft frortions"of journeys to points.-exeeeding twenty miles from the

fixed ientre as are.in excess of ten miles'

(CJ. I. & L. Dept. Nq. E. Zg, ilgteil 6-4-34 and G'I'F'D' No' F'6(3i)'
RIl34, ilatea 13-4*34; case GC 3-10132-36).

Note:-l['ht above orders as far as they relate to Motor Cycle Al]orvdrbe,
apply only to the ofrcers holding sub-divisic.nnl -or equivalent

oi,i"L.s in ttre Central P.W.q. iley do not apPly io sultotdi'' ' 
nates" in reeeipt of Motor Cyele Allo'ivanee, who are not in sub

, divisional or oquivalent charge anil their travclling allowanee

is governed by the ordinar;' Supplementary Rules'

{G.I.Deptt.ofI.&LrNo.E'25ilate<I23'9'36;csseTE4-10136-3?}'

i, '. CALCUTTA

.. ?6. Cossiporc beins within the limits of jurisctiction of calcutte a/tr,
:Corporation, d-ily Cti;;L;;;;dJ*itte at tne same inereased rate as Y
at Calcutta '-q'"fs,
.,... (T.r. 24-413S36). * '#;

r' 77. Deleted

La 38. IJnder tbe proviso to srrpplementary Rules 48-8, qeneral pettie-
' 'si;t 

to tbe Private'Secretariee and Personal Assistants to the Honour'
J; Uifi*t*w has been eranted to travel by air on dutv with the llontble

tr:fliniste" concerned wbeiever $reh a journey is consideretl by the lattet
to Ue urgent and necessary in the puttic iriterest' Travelling allowance



--- No. 146 *L%
page GB, paro'gr-oph 77- 

its heading ,\rtl'| " 
Ior"rtthe following new Para with

BOMBAY

""uJl,*t?l, 
rii:,il:F#f, ;?Tl5t'lJ, ?lr1l"& fiin 

rvo tea'

lCase C 13-31/52-55'] .^1, nr^u^- 1or4\'il:;;;jNo' iEu, dated the 18th oetober 1e54)'



No.239

.Pqe 63, Paragrqph 77 as inserted by C'S' No, 146'

' : Substit*te the following for this paragraph :-

. BOMBAY

zz-S.R.sr. For the Durpose of travelling allowance the limits of Bombay

city # they ftood prior tb tfe r5th. April,-r959, Fg d"r" of coming-into force
oiin" norirUay Mirnicipal @xtension of Limits) Act, r95o, should be taken

into account.

(G.I. M. of F. O.M. No' F. 5. (rr)-Estt. (Spl)/5o, dated r4-z-5r : Case C' r3-3r/
52-5i\.'

Nons l.-santacruz is excluded from the above limits.

(A. G. Bombay letter No. Estt. 1392, dated'r4-6-54 ; Case C' 4-3rl5z-5).

Nors.-2. The contiguous. Municipalitils of Bundra and Kurla also

, are excluded from the above limits'

(G.I. M. of F. U. O. No. 38r/8. IV (B)/SS, dated z6'4-56; Case C 4'3r156'5il.
.(I.A. Manual No. 239, dated 4-7-56)'

,, i', .
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ll:, 64

of Grade I ofifreels for such jourrieys should be regulated according to
S;ppfi;"ry nrt. aa-C. Offic.ers-of a grade lower than the first'mr;7
[e alicwed to draw the aetuat air force p"aitl' for -the iouruey lrlus half '

"ul*'"y 
fa,re of the elass to rrhich tltey are entitletl'

., ,I$ ,however, tlrie P,rivate Seetetaries pnd. P-ercona-! -Assistants are

"ffo*Ia 
f""o. t"aoslt by air. pro''iSions of 'S:R.'1A1,A 

1hrill 
apply.

This ,general sanction supelse.des ttre olilers lssued previously to

cover individual 1\Iinistries.

(G.I.J{-I'. O.M. No. ]...20(3)'8. IVl4s dated 19,1-48; case C'13'?l
47-48).

'7g. )s.]?. 51.-The sphele of :duty of.;t&.e 'Iligh corn-missiouer ,{r:r

India in Ceylon (Colombo), his secretary.'add,th9 Ageq! O{ ltierf}oy.egn-
m,irri"t Iiaia ar Kandy'and any rnember'of the.s.Fff -of -either office

aotf,orirua to travel fy it" treaq oi that tiffice"is uorrfined to the Islaud

*tra *o;' extencl up to ancL inclncling, lfaniiapam pqryp' Travelling
tt;t""d th. Island, and. bel'ond the aborie limit reqiuires the special per-

irrrtsion of the Co".***i of lnclia, l\,Iinistrv of External ,Nfirirs.

(G.I.T.O', No. D.2044'E(ii)143-O'S'' dated 6-11-431 case GD'60'101

43-44).

80. The follo.rving rates oI trar:elling an{ {{!y al}on'auees will- lx
raasissitie to tbq g?gfr- Ciam*issioner 

"for' 'India-in Ce5lon anil tbe
lfuembers of bis staff rrhile on tour' :

Rs. 20 pet' tlar-. :

Ids. l0lsl- per dbl'

':
1{ times tJrr.: 1st . elass fares f,ir

journqys lrv rail and -l atrttnq
i'cr mile for 'Tout'ne1's ir1' r'oacl'

'2.Secretaryto'theHighCom-l}-timesthe'lst.classfaresfor
nissioner. 'Tourneys by rail and 6 aunas

Per mi.le for JourneYs liv rrlad

{G.I.,nept. of l,O.
G.I.X'.D.Enclt. iio
2-6\i32.u)).

(a) Daily allowanee.

. ,, 1,,. Itr-ig} .Commissioner '

2. SeeretarS' to. the"Ifigh tlorn-

"rnissioner.

(b; Travelling allowatree:-

f . High Commissioner

81. The (High Commissiorrer) of t]re Governme,nt of India 13 C9]enF:
nis Secretarv ""? 

tf."-eCunt cf the _Government of Inilia at:Kancly'snd
*srrv""nlemher.ofrthe *t#-"i.ititer erfree.authorised bv.t!9 IIga{-of tbat

ibffi;;),,a"u* t"a"*ifi"S *Un***o* for .v!s!14 ito,Tutioorin (Tqtlepa
,tirai i0anip) cn of0eial duty. l

(G'I"Dept' df l'o' xo' ii'28'1144' o's'' ;dated''19'?i44' case''$[o':'dD
(ccae 11sw). :



No. 4

Pages 63-64, paragraPh 78.--

Insert lhe following note uncler this .paragraph :-
Norr.-It has beon docided to oxtond eimila,r permission to an. Assistant Privato Socro'

+o.*--ir. travels bv air on dutv with the llon'ble Minister concerned instead of his Priv&ts

$rjt";;,;h;;"" ;"h jr;";6y is conside.rod by the Hon'ble Ministet to bc urgent and necee'

sa,rv in lhe public interest. '
"*"'i;.;ii";;;-"ffo*n""" aitmissi-ble to Privato Secretarios, Assistant Privato Socrttaris
,"a i"*.o"of .t"irirffi; il respect of such journeys should bo regula,ted under RuIe 48'C of tlts
Snnolomontarv Rulos.
i-Cii,ll. of tr'."Memo No. F 20(3)-Est. IV/48 datetl 8'9-60)'

(I.A. Manual No. rt, dated 10'f0-52).
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(iI the.'d-r-awal'ot,{pit;' allolrance .bf the staff of the High Com.
mssroner and of the Agent in Ceylon on the basis of their
pay iu aceordance 'rvith the Cleylorr Goverllulenl regulatiqns
while on tour rvithin Ct'.vion. sLrb,iect to the eondition tbg'L
p€rsons drawing pay of Ru. f,,?59 per &rtnurr and. orer
should clraw the lodging allowance portion of the daily allorv-
aJcc,s only, (Vide rates detailecl below), if it is ae-tually

i'' iactrrred.
(ii) the: drawal. by theur of daily trrrcl inilease allowance a,t thc

Indian rates;,gancf,ibried in the Goi'ernnrent of India, ntiniS-
tryrrof :Fingngs,. Offce }lemo No. F. i(78),R. Il43 datecl Z:lth

. .MAfei.,l}4,.|,rvhile,on tour in ludia, anrl
(iii) the drawal by Class III and Cl:rss f\r Offieers of:the Govern-

ment of India in Ceylon of,mileage allowance at the rate of
:r ., i r., Zt.aJuuus per mile and 11 arluas, per vnile respectiyely for

. their journe"v by road witirirr Ceylon on tour.
Eates of subsistence and lodging allortance applieable to Ceylon

Oovernment employeex

Salnry por'onnr.n
ll

s.rbsisteuce] Lod'iin* 1 Totai

Rs. *t*. I Rr. etr. I Rs. 
"t".; 50r I 50ll0 oo't 1,100 and cvc

f, 8'4O antl ovbr

f, 450 a*cl over

f 300 or ftn, 4,500 a'ud over

Rs. 2.8{0 and oq'er . .

Rs. 1,600 and over

f,i. r,ssq anrl over

E!. f,0@ aad ovsr .. :.
BB. 800 and ovor

*ir. eOO"na oYior -.

&s. 450 and overr

Bador lls. 4F0

; 501 e 501r0 0o

7 sott 2 ;oiro oo

7 5{},,2 00i I 60

7 00 r 60i 8 60

5 50, I 50i 7 00,

5 o0 1 50i 6 6A,

4 :0 1 001 5 2$
Conibined

, rate
Rs. ots.
315

50

90

50

25

2

I

I
1

{(}overament of trfrii"Mnistry of E.A. and C.R. letter lin, f,l;.21"11146
.O;S.. I? da,S*}}#13l&;r$i{o&:wi&,,G.f . Miuistrv of Fiuancs
oilt. No..&'?@S$-, rl4$]tu!ff g!ft.4Eo oasei TD #-fl+e491.
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- M.AITAYA
g3. The following rates of mileage and Dai.I.v allowa'nees were sanc-.

tkmed for the nepreftuiative end Assistant to tle Agent in l\Id.aya:-' ''

I lirst class fares for jourqe,;i1 ;
by rail anil 1315 lrt clam far6.i 

'

for journey by etnamer.

, ,.:.,gn1,;,:; 

.*".

2 Seconil class fare for jour-
neys by rail' antl 191$ eecoud

class fires for steamer jou'ne.5'e'

Rs. I Per dieru.

6 annas Per mile.

Representativc

I)aity Allowance at Rs. 201- fer
diem.

Mileage allowanco I ainrr Per
rnile.

Asststant to the Agent.

Daily Allortance.
Mileage.

{G.I. DcPtt. of C.R..
35-50).

No. s. 100-214e.05 tlatetl 26.4.46 Cme oJ &6{

KASHMIN,
84. The.special rates of daily antt m_ad urileage allowance sanctioned

to" ;o"t"uvt in fasrt*i" "ia. iti* No. 25,. Aplen{ix IV to Supplegen;l

tarv ll,ules issued una.l"6..i.1l .n- Resolltion'No. F.9(13)'R"II31, datetl

btil"'Ult.-f.r rgsg, applv also to joumetrs in Lsdak'

,(Case C 13-2i3435).
F5. The rates of Daily allowanee for the subordinate and inferior

rtaff ii if,"'"m..-oi ttre i rector of Railwav Auilit who enjoy Railwav^

F"** Conc"ssion have been fixed as follows :- I ' :

-t Increatei---l-Tne'rea"ea
I ratee of I rates of i ratee of

Pa-v ancl Designation of --Daily - Pnily , Doily

iuborclinntest;;ffi;' 'allowaice 
i:l'"#r"rf i'I;ru;,

i i Simla 'tMadr*ei 't Cel"trtttl

, Rs. A. p. ; Rs. e. l.
i - ^ n: o A n

Rs. i.. .r.
6 0 0i s o ol l0 o oAi.60fandover ' i e v vi " " -l (na-ijnm)

Rs.a0lto6oo i 5 4 ol z o oi l0 0 o
r i | (maslmum)

4 I oi e o ol e o oRs.sortoroo .. .:l $ri 6l ; o ol z 8 ons.2ortosoo . i ;'i6i ;0 ol 4 8 onr.rortozoo .. ::i i;;l ;ool tdoB!.bltoloo- .. I i; ol i s ol s I oFc.60andunder ' "l L a w i " "i
raferiorservents 6,_ :: I 0ll 0i l-0 ql f g lteni*le drawing over Re' I
lf,onialsdrewingRe. loand"less" 'l 0r0 0l 015 0i r '6 0

il'"ji,i"i.l."i"i auditor and st'elorrapher : 
I*?ii"i$qins. 

tho Direclc,r' nf RailrraY 7 I 0 e r-| o !0 0 {lAudit-ontour " "I lUni"iomiI rtfo-irr,irn)_

l*Tg. fbe order will havt efreot from 1'&44'

( us3i*x'd",*E Ifj}tlt,#tt frffir.fi i. 
D' r; 

f 
'*'u"" *: 

.
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86. t'or the purpose of travelling allowance the jouruey in an ir:s^

nection carriage i"q'tt. journey iu air ordina:y cor4parlment ,Berfqt4red
ff ;ff *u*u 

-.it.,'-'*tl"tti 
ue tnea'ted's'separ€te imrrneys -ard *mt'%s' one

co*UUua jourireys. As regar..ds '3.i1s,,p$riion of the journe.v perforured

i"lnu inspection ear.riage, a Covernneni survant mgy be allowed travel
ii"" 

"ttor'uoee,,at|missidle,for 
jorrrneFs iniinrylection *arr1ipge an{l f,or

il-e' portion of the jourleys ,perf,orraed ,in the. :ordilary':forqBartqpnt'
lt*.itittg allowanee nay be allowed as for a journey on a duty pass'

( c . I . F .D . No. . D 13259-Ex.I134, .datcd ,-{3-J-34, i n case GB .28'33[33'&5].

' 87. Gazetted officers'of the Railway',Auclit Brarrth,,whose travdfling

'ellowance is regulat;'t-La"" s"per***iitary Rule'82' :tlraw ''daity-riiitir-
anee on the fotlowing scale :-

q

I

lDcig.rr on

l. Directcr of R,tilwav Audit

-1. 'Chief Arrditors and O{ncers itr Cla$ I of
.thsI.A.andA;S- .-

l. O$cere in Class U of tUef-'l;araa -tS'-

(a) who dra;rr1oy of l0tb vctr 6f rnr'
vico and uPsards

(9) Oti:or o!ficers in elagg Il *qd Probo'
tiouors .

-1. A.'Os.

Onlinary
ratee of
,dCly

ellowancs

- tpspepqsd .

rates tif
; daiili ,t

:.qflolnaos'
. et .llornba;l

anrl
Calcutt*

1500

'l? 't{ o

i;. $ 'o
!+-t€-F

4Be,a&#4.'

1000

sa0

780

'fi 4:lO

6 {,t}

,lt a

,10r 0

'10 0

0'i

;{}

(jY.$.-Tlre onler- rtiil havo effect from 1"314;1)'

( RI:F.D. No. r"'5 ( 67 )'R- I | 
*a,, daad :&6r44:artr}Arj, cti!*r}Fo. Ps6llrffi :

'-"-nlzss-41^' d"tJ de'f.o'*+ i Oa"t C'fr' 28154139*{5)'

',!Fbte'!.--1'sragraphs 85,86 and 87 are apphear'le cnlv-.io^t1tot*.pffi6rrs (both

&.azett,ed' u"o"-"o"--cu,ettetl) of ure tnaian ,"Aditit']Department, ser"lag

lx the Railw#-etJli S"loch, wh9 enterecl 'ihe -Agdit 
l)enartneut

''n'a"til"i;1il&nffi;,iuati?t's*r:ii;-; riltt:iil'**itufr;l
iG.I.tr'.D., No. F.30(9)-EX'I133, itatett 2'0-34; Caso GI] 28-33131L30

Cese'Gts;54A6aPMf).

"J

\\

,^? li..,> ar> I

f,ls"- \\

t

\
t

i

L[93AGCB



Pq"67, ParagraPh 37'-
Insertlhefollowing as Note 2 below the paragraph :-
Norn2.-(i)OfficersoftheI'A'antlA'S',ClassJIgoye:ne-d-byR'ailw*y

TA dl"" *h" nora *"tti"t scale posts are permittect to draw-daily lllowance ai
-.iie"ii"'ua*i-uitt* to tl" senior leeounts-officers of the Railway Departmen*'

,*; (;il other Class II I. A. anct A. S. offieers are entitled. to_cl1ly atlwancc
.ir- \ ,

i=€:rt the rate admrssrnt"lto tnu j""ior Aecounts O{ficers of the Railway- Depsti-

F.tnon.

-+ The changes are to take effect ftom the 29th May 1952'

F* t.. 
". 

ot r. tctter No. F. rq !s4)--A (4)/52';*t{,2,s.^6 
-Ef., 

rocgivoit with c' & Ar' G' ondh

=., 
"' 'iiJ'z6iopnltc/'sz ds+adi'7'62 i cose GB 2'r1l4s'63)'

i t* 
^. 

Msuual No. att, datoil 10'10'62)'
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UEAPTER lll.*Ibavelling Allowanrc 44rnissible for Different Ciasse
of Journey.

. . GRANT OII TIT,AVNIJIJINC+ ALI-,O\ATAN CE TO TEMPO}iAR.I
STAI'F EMPL/OYED IN DEPARTIIENTS. AND CO,ltliITt'EES".

.ri8. .-r]./i. i4.-Temporarv staft whether. !.ccr uiteii frL. the De-
'partments rof the Goveinrtent of rntlia and their Attached offiees or
Cop,mittees or anJr other work should. be warned that if their cluty
finishes at a place in rndia other than that at which thev were recruiteti,
no travelling allowanee will be paid for the journey bacir to tle plaee of
teeruitment. 'When, however. a Cornmittee is allowed tro disband or arr
officer is allowed to' hand over charge , at a ptaee other than the heart-
guarter station, the'aeeompanying staff may be allowed travelling allo*
aac€s as on tour to their places of rec:uitment provided it cloes not
trceed wbat would be admissible for return to the headquarters.

(G.I. F.D. No. F.5(2,1)-BIJ36, itateil t4th Mar.ch 1986; Case TG f&gl
8sfr":9tnl'---

.,JOUnNIIYS Of'INCOME-TAX OFr'ICIITJS TO A PIJACE OUTSIDB

Be. s..R. 60.-rhe -#:T3l:;itl};, or Revenue is aurhorimd
to permit r_n9ory9-tax officials subordinate to him to proceed on duty to
auy part of India or Fo:eign Settlement in India.

(G.I.f .D. No. 1030-8.8., daterl 24.8.22, Dy. G.I.-8i9).

SPI{ERE OF DUTY OF AN ACCOUNTAI.iT GENEzuIJ.
' 90. A visit to any plaee, whieh eontains either an Aecount or auttit

Offiee which is und.er the eontrol .of an lccountant General. or an ad-
ministrative office under his autlit whieh may aequire inspeetion can'bo
classed as a visit within the sphere of duty. of an Accountant Gencral
Visits_ to places, s'hich eontain neither, but a-e undertaken nrerelv lo

: eonsult heads of indenpendent aecount ofrees. should be treated as olt.
side the sphere of duty, ancl formal sanetion is necessary in that ease.

(Ar.G.'s letter_ No. 681&El1%0-26, daterl 2p-n-20 (I.-703?), Case
GA,465.28"261.

gPEEBp OI'DUTY_gF_qgE STATION DIRECTOR, ALL L\*DIA
NADIO, DEI.,HI AND HI$ STAFF.

91. The province of Delhi and the Distriet of Simra have bepn do-
claletl as th9 sphere of dut;1' -of the sta]]1n Director, All rnilia lladio,
Delhi and his stafr from the lst l\{arch 1936.

(Controller of Bloailcasting No. F.3(68)-EI3G, aatetl 19-11.il6r rca$lE 16-1130-3?).

!8
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Page 68, ParalraPh 88-A-
I

Insert the following as a new paragraph:- ' .

88-/4, SR 56, Note z, Hazarat Nizamuddin Area falls within the limil's of -
New betni MuiiciPd Committee' i'

@elhi State Seqetariat No. Dy. lZSolSl-L:S.G. dated 4-5'53; Case GB-.<4-rr5o/5o'53')'

(I.A. Manual No' 7o dated 7+'fi') i;
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sFIIEna oE Dury or. TgE PnINCIPAIT, DELIIr POIJT"IECHI\rI0,
DEIJIII,

92. The Government of India have decided to place the Delhi poly-
technic uuder thcir direcs cortrol. They have aceorttingly declarcd tbc
Principal to be the head of a tiepartmeut with referenci 

-to 
Supplemen-

tory }tu!.e 2(10). They have also deelared that his ir.trarlqua^rters shall be
Delhi and that the spner:e of his iluty sha"ll be the Uentralll- Aclministerect
Areas.

(G.I.E.II. & L., le;tter No. F.9-1141-E, dated 1-5-41, receiveil witl
G.I.ir.D., No. I'.12(6) R.1141, dated t0-5-4r; No. F.9-221418,
Caied 8-?-4L; Case G.B. Al-9i40-42),

JOURNEYS BEYOND THE I/IMITS OF JURISDICTION IN
CONNXCTION WITH INSPECTION OF SCEOOIJ ,AI{D COIlLEGAS.

. 93. The Chief Commissioner is pleased to permit :*
(1) The Principal, Gove:nment Qsllcge, Ajmer.

(2) The Vice-tr'rincipal, Government College, Ajmer.

(3) the Professors, Governrnent College, Ajmer. ,

(a) The llead'naster, nfoinia islamia lligh Scbool, Aimer.

in their capacity as Examiners, fnspectors of Schools and Colleges on
behalf of the Board of Eigh School and fntermecliate Edueation for
Itajputana. Central Inriia and Grvalior and Universities or as Superi:n-
tendents of llniversity Examinations, etc., as the case may be, to proeeerl
beyohd the limits of their jurisdictirn for a lna.\imum periotl of 1S
{trtelve) days in a year in connection vith the work of inspection, ete.,
of schools and colleges on behalf of the Boa:d and. Universities. thc
expeutriture on account of travelling allowance of thestl olfrcers in coluee.
tion with sueh u'ork shoukl tre borne by the Tlniversities or fnstitutiom
concerned.

{Order Nc. 1408-224-Pol. 32, dateit 9.6.32 by the C.C. {iqcr
Merwara, Case CiB 23192-33).

-94. The Principal. Government College; Ajmer, is aqthorised to pro-
eeed on duty to Agra to attend ihe meetings-of the lSenate ancl the Con-
vercatiou of t&e Agra .Unive:sity. IIe is allowed to draw tbe dilfereuce of
travellirrg allowance which is adnoissible tc him under the Supplementary
P'ules and tlet perd by the Urriversity for journeys from Ajmer to Agrj
and back in Ccnnection v'ith the meetings, of ths University, Ife is per.
mittetl to take a peon with him cluring such journeys (The peon may br
alloweil travelling allowance under thc Supplementaqy RulesJ

(C.C,:, Aj9er Mersara Memo No. 99-CJC. 28, alated-11s8-28; .F
GB2&1132A6).

v
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SffiSNffi dUfSMlM NESI ffiESRB OF*JUBSDICBION.

95. The Govcrnment of India, Iiefee" authoriscd. the Dir-'ectolr Indicn
Institute of Veterinarv Rasearch, lVlulitesar, to proceed on duty tr gny

part c,i lrdia oirtsidu ihe sphere' of'his jurisrlietion; 
-

{{I.I-E-II'. &L Deptt. No. 1533-Agri., datetl 21-7-gA, received sith
'"'AJ-.i..D" -."ail,-ic* 

b.-sros-ri.r'rc,, dated 21-?-30; case oa
43125-30).

9ti. fhe miieage aud daily allolvance of Government servants uo!s"i*

filted to be membeis of the Corirt of lndian Inst.itute of Science, Baugalore
ma? be']'bgulated bv the nrles appticablb to them and the expenditure
ma:i te -o-t f"om tfre source-fton whith tilcir pay is met.

(G.I.E.H. antl L Deptt. No.53-813&8., tlatetl 10-rl-3E; case GB 54'4i]01

3&40);

rffigO'gS'NSgBE@q'iON;' BY TITB OFFTONNS ATTACHAD TO
HB RAILWAY AUI.}IT OFFIC.€J}S.

#?. ,S..R. 63.-An Au.tl{t offiber o} ary'of his subordlnates' earrying
qut the inspection of tle f,ollorving. outageucies will take the time noted
rgainst each :*

Shillong ; i .

Patna

4 days.
2 clays.

(A.G. Railways, No. 397-AilnnlEl28, ilated 26.3.?8, Dv- G'A'I|13066
in B.*4f7 of 254&}r,

TBAWIIITINS, AI"IIOIFANCES TO TNSPSCTOI{S OF R.A,IITW'AY
I^A-BOU&,

9t3.. ffB, 6f1*Ilt'exercise ofrthe'puwers conferred by provis. i2) ts
S&pplementain{ l&r*CI 6?,:1fte Gcwernrnent of Intlia have approved of t'he
prupoeal for the payxrerd: to: an' fnspeetor, whenever- his actual travelling
expunse*.for, a. ituly f,uth'ori$bat journey by a public conveyanee esce{
aoitiile th'e aftouft 

-of: 
his ffxed, travelling allowanee for the period oeeu--

pied,in,such jourfey, tire clifferenee'between such double ffxed travelling
alltf*{ace; and the.'lail€,€Ee al}owances ealbulated. for the journey.

(G.L Deptt. of Labour No. L3075, tlated i2-lLi-4i: (lase T.f 23-21

, u-42j.

f*RANT OF DAILY ATrT:OW'ANCE fN T,TEU OF FIXED TRAIIETT'
I,INti' AITLOWANCE TO OI'FICERS OF TIIE ANDAIIAN

',FOIt$S{n DFPrIRTM'ENt,'WI{IL,E' OI\T TOUR' IN CAXJCUfTA,
tra]{GCIoN, Ai$D lfiADed*
99. S.R.68.-Tlie Govetnmcut of fndia have relaxeal S.R. 68 anil

ailirft'etl olfieers of the Ahdaman Forest Department while on tou' in
Cbliutta, and Matlias to draw tbe dailv allowanee admissible io them,
eri6Sbet tli tle eonilltior that no peffanent travelling allowanee will be
aiFhisdne fhr tte days on which". the ordinary travelling allowance ir
tlrawn.
.'*- 

' 
.$R'ISi't!i,.. &:L..1[b.'g30e$,.r*td Skitt;2$ Dy. f+.a.r.Fo2? rrrr

F.@ -caee CltLl.%33-36).
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100. s.B. ?3.*a tour is held to be completed'whe+ a^Gbvernmett
gciryant-rcturns to heaelq$arter$ erien though tle return be for less thaq
3 nights

(G.I.X'.D. lio. 1-.-145-C.S.R.126' d'atecl 13'5-20)' .'.

..IIALTS IN EXCESS OE 30 DAYS".

101. It has been heiil by the r\uditor General that wherr a halt

"*.rJ*-th* 
limit up to v;hic!. :;r'r authority is ccmpetent to sanetion the

u"u-piio" (e.g., llg'd#s in casc of all lleacls of Departments, vide serial

uo;-do in api]"."aix ti to ttre Posts and relegrsphs Compilation of the ''

Fuodu*.,.:ui-anit Supplementarl' Rules) sanction,of the higher 
"u1[sritY;ill t. requirerl oniy 

^in 
respeci 'of the peliotl_ in excess of that limit.

Even if tbe higirer auiholity deelines to: satlction the excess, the other
authority is competent to aceord sanction iu sueh cases up to the limit
of his nllil;".",,,,nr 

No. 3746*-c.n,.ElK.'w.-582-IT.e5,rqo, itated 21r1-3L
fron thc C.C.A. Dv. G.A.II?4911 case G!- 773125-32)'

''102; An autho:ity eompetent to sanction eremption iurder ii,R'.''?3

-ry; ui il* aiseretion, reduee the rate of daily allorvance during the tirsf
ten-'d-ays cf a continuous lialt.

(Case C 13-2i34-35i.
,o?r A.

o) t13'-'ftse
SANCTIIXS ACCORDED BY COMPETENT- AUTHORITIES FOIi

DRJ11\'AL OF DAILY ALLOWANCE IN RESPECT OF IIALT
BEYOND TEN DAYS.

1S3. In the case of the superior staff under the comptroil,:r' and
Auditor General ilie rate of daily allowance inciuding speeial minimutr"'
raf,es .,:f daily allorvanee adrnissible und.er Go';ernment of India, Finance
Department, Resolution No. F.-9(13)-R1-31, datecl_ the 21st Decerutian.
ig:ig, *noutA subject to any prescribed. minimum, be recluced to 3l4th
after the first 10 d.ays and to .$ after the first 30 days of any continuous
balt nhere cxemption iras a,lready treen, or may in future, be grantecl

under Sgpplementary Rule ?3. f1 case of infericr staff, flaily allowanee
sliould i:J ii1,::i ed at the full rate for the entire period of halt.

(Ar.G. *-Jo. 546-N.G.8.184-34. clated 26-4-84; case GB3-13132-35)'

Orders cf tjie Auditor General should be obtained if, for any special
rea.sons, an e:iciption tg this general order is considered necessary. itt
an.v partrctlar ease rvhe-"e the e-xemption under s.R. ?3 is not within
the eompetence of the Head of Office.

Note L :-Jn casos where the exemptiqn is gtanted ur:clcr the proviso tc S'R'73
,t,. tle Caily allorvance (or half tlai'1-tr$owarce under S.Ii."6-A) thgglit.!i' bei reduced as,laid ilswn al'ove atrer 10 clayst or 30 clayst halt inclutling'

ttie day of arrival, Accordingl.v' the half d'rilv altowarrae for the day of
deptrtu{e qfl;er. t}e fftth on"S$tb &tyr itrdudingithc ilay:ofla.lrtval $ill
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Poge 7L, PwagraPh 102-,{-
iiJin iite ronowing as a.new paregraph:-
102-4. Suri"i-flo.-fe ot a-pp"nAix ie in Volume II of the Posts

"oa'i"'ilgr"fi;- 
c.*;iliii* "i-it* 

Fundamental and supplementary

*llff "4:ii*;i:;iJi'i*!ii:W'"$ffi 
#,r'i"'Iiiss'"J,3litF?J"#

i $iil: zi. tr* a"1"Sit"l*"Ji 'i"rr'-po*er' ief6rs both to the length f$jl;;iii 
"i.a-t"t" "f"d;Iv'Jb;;;de' 

It should' of 
'course' 

be

that the delegation*is'srrEect to any,generai orders as regards halts at

;# #ffi""-i"";;il;;-";;f;ces issudd-bv the Ministry of Finance from

time to time; e.g. hfi;rffi;;i oil"-aiJa"cision No.-(5) below s.R. ?3.

r(l.r. M. 
"f 

F.6J/L Wo. r.,.sto>nst.IV/55(I), dated 4th February 1955;

ase C13-7/5t1-55'l , r-r t(I' A' Manual' No' 1?3' dated lst Julv 1955')
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be 3l5tb (g or *tbs) or ith (i of halt deity altovance) of fqll CrAf
allowanee respectively.
(A.L+1.'s lettor No. T.878-Ai120-34, dated 1.5-8-34; Case GB3-131

32-35 and Ar. General Eudorseurent No. 6o6-A1233-43 ilateil 17-CI.
43; Case CI3-7143-44). ;

S'ote ?.--In respect of halts under suppltuientary Rule ?lJ the' Dir:utor of Auriii;
I).Ie;ce Servgces, has sanction-cl the drawal ot' full daily allowance for
thc first 15 days of hart insteaal of 10 days in tbc crrse 

-o.t 
tlie supedor

siaff emplo;'ecl under him.

(Direotor of Ariny Audii li'o. 175-A-L281,25, dated B-72-3b; ease TF
6-4135-36).

lioto S.- -In respect of officers attachecl to the audit ofllcers of the p. & T. De-' I'a'trire't the reduct:on to Sth shoulcl be made after the first l0 days
instepd of 10 days' halt at the lollorving statiorrr::--

i: : (1) thillong, (2) Patna, (3) tsombay, (4) Coimbatore anit (6).
Trichinapoiy

(A.G.P.T. letter No. L67-Admns. (c), dated 24-4-86, copy receivecl
with his letter No. 222it-Adma. b(e)-BllKW, dateil Zi-L-Bg; ease
GB 1049127-38).

104. Tlie A,:countant General rqa)' relax the orclers regarding per-
e^entagg reductions in the rates 0f daily allowanee, prescribed in gllaltor
Gene:als' letter No. 546-NGE 84-84, dated the Zbti April 1984, in the
ease of establishr:ents under him whicir tour continuousiy for laige por-
t-ion of-the year if iu his capacity as a competent auth6rity to sinctroo
daily ailowance in excess of 10 days, he is iatisfied that sirict enforee-
ment of orders is likely to. sause hardship to individuals-

(Ar.G's ].,o. T.568-NGEl412-8.,t, dated 2b-6-Bb; ease E.-19-1lBb-36).
L05. The Auclitcr Goneral has decidod that the t:avelling allowanc..

of pgobationers of rndia Audit and Accollnts scrvice should li" gouu"r,eo
by--the--ordinary ruies and the general orders regarding reduitiou of
daily allowance after the first 10 riays enunciaterj. ln Au-ditor Gcnerals'
letter No. T.-878-41120-34. datcd the 15th Augpst 1984 should als
&pply.

(Ar.G.'s letter No. 2886-GBE|493-32. datetl 2nd Decenba, 193?; ca*
GB.3-+135-38).

W
106 Daily aliowance of the

.Aeeountant Gene::al. )![adras, in
eted as follosn :-

(i) When the duration of l
a plaee is less than 45 days
rls the dav of arrival a
d departure.

(ii) 'Wlen tirr d r0n
rt a nlaee is 45 and
duding the day ' arrival.

Offieers of the Offce of the
of halh un tour should be regul-

S'nll daily allowanee for the
first 30 davs and Sj+ aaily allow-
ance f.tr the excess over J0 days.

t'"',;,1 ..' .

of iralt T\rll rlaily allewsns, for e6
over in. first 20 davs. 314 daily allowancc' for the next lb days and * ilaib- n,llowanee for the remainder.

at
Ittrl-

(A.O- Madra6, No. GA &336, datetl 9,8-BE; case GB 94lg&36).
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W7. The Auilitor General has deeided that for the purpose otjo'meys or halts at a place in the-interJst of the public servi.e, oEiceraof the rndian Audit a''d ace,cunts service as well as Assistant .\ccouct$
O$cers- are directly und.er tfre o"Ae"s of the Accountant General to whoseoffice they are attacrred.ancl 

-tJ:erefu"*,l"* this p'rpos{ ;;;;;"* of botbservices shouid be consid.ered as'under iie administrative cont$l of theAceountant General.

{Ar.G,s. letter No. 916_rll1BC6-26, dated 22_7-27; Dy. 40g6).108. ?he Audiror General rra" .*eei ft.ur.J to g ;;; ir""*ur e.rernp-
lion fr-om_ the operation of. Rure ze, 

-s,rfpi.men;f 
R;i.i"it tn. ..r.bers of the local and. ourside Audii si ii ao.ro"1u"t-C*iouials, orlice,'in cases in which srrch exempti""r l"Jrr"en granted *ncl.er,\rticre 10b6,civil service_Regurations by-competcni autho"r'itro. p"io"--io iu. i,,t"orto*tion of Fundamental ancl lq.uppl.nr*nta.;, Rnles.

r - (Ar'G's letter No. r2iz-E-T-t4' d.ated r2-B-24, Dy. A.D.G. 1z4r),
109' The outside-Audit staff of the ofrce of the Aceountant. oeneralBeng'al, is exempted fr.,rm the operailon of S.n. ZC. : -- -- -

(Ar. Gl,s No...2305_NGEIEZ4_BZ, dated 1st November, 19BZ; Case (tB54-457140-43) " 'vw'

]19. fire touring staff of the Oifrce of the Account;rnr (]eneral, L:ttarPradesh who are attlcle! to the local audit units nave" uein exeurptedfrom the operation of S.Ii. ?8.

iAr. G.'s No.-8036_E.l5gB_26, dated the lgth J'ne, 1916; Case OE54_727lult,\

111' Locar Auditors on the staff ;f the Exarniner, r-.roeal Funcr Ae.eounts, are exem'tcd from trre operatio' of ai:ticle l-oiioliti"il $erviccRegulations (s.R. ?3) uneonaiiion;i,r: "' 4''(rurs rudo or rir

(G'r.x'.D. No. 28gg-p', dated 10-b-02, eopy reeeived vn'th thc Er:arniner,L.F.p., g.6r,ay No. r,.rs-vun. Uitl,a ae.OSfi"fiy.,. Ce_f-glfg,casc GA-14491?8_81). -'ev vr'

112. The Auditor General lras been pleased to sanetion the generalexemption from the operation of '1.R. Ts,'with .r".t-r"#"t'he'rst rlaroh
ltff ' fl.li b:iX"'*T1"?l'u 

trre non-lazutila too"io; *t"e';i ;;. *iril".y
(Ar. G.'s endorsement \:o. 102g_NGE!Z1! 

VO._datetl 6_5_29, Dy. Il8tl(G.A.r._1ea5) in G.A.D. m. N". i'r-siil 
"r 

"r?_jj-il'
Note:-fbe orders regardins rx-emption from, tg f-O days, halt eontainsil inthe Alditor Generals' I:o. IOZZ_X. e .n.tZlO_ZO, a"t.a'bli May I$lS(endorsemenr I'o. 10p8 N.c.E. tizs-.zs it ti.-;;.-;;";''to oor ooro,the ease cf the Direr"ror of A,udit, Defence, S.ioi"". 

' **'v7 tr

'^{r' G's No. 1353-N'G.8.!262-32, datetr 76-6-32; case GB SSgr25132).

113. The Governmeut of India saneticn :_ :
iI: The exemption of the Aeeoun-tant General, Bihar, from the.: operatiou of the rules in Art. fO-S-o,.d.d':R:;,f;; th;;;iliI;!, .,.:,. qis halts at patna io oonoeoUo,' ri,iinnililr**;;L

"St
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i . :.(?l .*uffictiotr *itrt:ttsna*itrin ifbre'eso:'to"nU 1s !!.e^.1::1":u"t

: :' , w'ill be subject to tt'i conditi;irs that the clu::ation bf eaeh

: " visit lelrau be deterurined by ,thie q.ishes of the local Grirefn-

.r ,- ment and'that the Accountant (isneial shall report any charrtge' : **iiffi*Iifo.'ruv 
re'uder it .desirable to reeonsirt€r"the

(G.I.F.D. No. 1467-F.8., datetl ?2,!^"I!,":pq 1i:i:fl with !-G'B'
& O.'s No' Aucl' 0-7-71, dated 8-6-29' Dy G'A'll'l34rc't '

1.14.TheAccounta]ttGeneral,Orissa}asbeenexenrpteclf:qm-tte
operatiou;f ifi;;r,url rii"it at Cnttack in connection with the buitset
,ifiork a*i"g *" .ola s."sorr* sul;ett to the c-ond.ition that the late'o!
,ti. -aair" -ufi";;;; 

shoukt be redlced to 3l4th after the first 10 'dayr

.tto'l-. and to * after the first 30 days of his i:alt' 
,,7;qffiSyr, 

(Ar.G.'s letter No. 1c02-NGElK.w.3!GlC' daieit l8ui October Lf

-J--%."i$:'"ffi fJ$[,r'.ri,!"?:T:irtrJiett]:
halt rule. The power to grant. sueh exemption clelegated in the supple'

ntentarr Rule to- the Head of a Department is e*ercise,l bv tbe A*ditor
'ff;;;;i il tl"-;o.. "iti. itit.iai'ail-- of Railway Auclit offiees.

(Ar.G.'s lctter No. T.-802-G.R.E .1411-27' dat'd 4'8'28)'

. i .. -FoREsT DEFATiTIIFNT'

116. Atl class IV Government servants serving in the Fotest Resea-ch

frrstiiute a"a Cotluse- and tle offiee of t]:e fnsneetor: Generat of Forcsts

,o"u u*"*Jiucl from'the operatiorr of Rule 73, Supplementary Rules'

(I.G.F. No. 132160 dateil 5.11'27. No' 55, <Iatei 15"1'2) anrl No'

416, datecl 1?'5'34; ease TE 1'43!33-34)'

ANDAI{AN ''\ND NICORAR ISI-TANDS

I1?. l\fernbers of the Andaman anil Nieol-rar Civit Po]iee Leprrtedl

for jeiporary^dilties_^at Nicohar anil Bonineton are exemrtecl irom ths

opuoutiol of 
"S.R. 7a. Orify uii"*a"ee ailmissible to them fcr Lc,lis

;i*.ai"g ten days shall. n'ith effect from .Tnne 1-"t. 1934. be redu'tcl try

i:Q pei Jeut. (tlally allowanee.tor he'filst-ten ctrays being admissibie at
]?Ee:drdinary rate).

(Case TD 12-0i34-35.)

lfrarrFT r, A NTInTTS

it8. Commissiohers of fneome-tax are ex..:mptecl from the opcmtion

--cf $.Il,. 73.|:' 
(G'f., Board of Inland Reveurre U.O' 307-1-T', datetl 21-6-22')

ROAD JOURNFY'OUTSiDb HEADQUARTERS.

" 
:11g.'g.&.,f6.-hoad jotrmeys can bb.eombiiecl"witb'Rail or steamet

lt;phdys in two'tiieuustances : ,{"a) 'wheron@eer a€8dhes-his tomiroraly
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Page 74, Paragraph 114-A-
Insertthe following as a new paragraph :- ':

114-A. Members (Gazetted and Non-gazettect) p{ outsicle Autlit Partiee
of the offioe of the Comptroller, Travancore-Cochin, Trivandrum, are exempted
from the operation of S. R. ?3 with permission to draw daily allowance at full
ra,tes upto 30 days of their halt at any ongplaoe. I
[Comptroller, Travancore-Cochin, Trivandrum, O. O. No. 478(all52'53,dated the 19th Deceft]

btjr f 9b2, received with his letter No. Estt. l7l153-6412524, datocl the 28th December 1963 ; f
Case GB28-15/53-54.1 t

(I. A. Manual No. f0?; dated Srcl April, 1954.) f



' No' 219

Page 74, Pa.ragra,ph ll4-F.-
lnsert the following as a new paragraph- 

i
114-8. Gaaetted. Inspecting Officers and other Inspection Staff be-

Inseri the following as a new paragraph-

longing to Class III and IV of the ofiice of the Accountant General, Orissa,
are-exempted. from the operation of 10 days limit under S.Il,. 73"ancl a,rd
permittetl to draw full claily allowance upto thirty days for eontinuous
halt at a .place.

This ord.er applies to halts commencing from 6th December 1955. '

tA. G. Orissa O.O. No. 8.636, tlatetl 19th Deeember 1955-File G.O. ,:28-9l|46-46.1 ,,:-

'-, (I. A. Manual No: 219, datecL the Zncl April 1956.): =f
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corobine a journey by roacl rvith a jorrrney byriail'lbefor6 hc'aciriailT gets

Nl tbe tggp,np$ty;,hqrrlqq4rlprp.frgm ,rr'lrg.!r- he w!11; carry out, his 
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.#ge.+t",-the ryfi{ plqee nh.ere [9f!1is to bc perfo.med lo,the..piacir of-bh temporary headquartg5. .Iq tbe:fjrrmgr-_ease, the road' jourtei irould.;io-urwg .rrould

spl-o,t!..S*!.apoirnt'in-the'tbmibraryhd'"ddr;itilrisii"triJ,,"mt3'":;id{il;
go difelit t|fthei'i'1a€6i,of woilk.80 qrreft tq'tnerrpla€o;ot Woiik.' ' :.:: ' 11-' "'j
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SbMI$STBIITITY oF HaLF,-D-AIIJY 4I'!gw^{NqP '[oe -ga.f.lr--:-T[-; 
COUVNNIiNT CNI{CNN INSTEAD OF AT TItrE PLAU.6

OF DUTY, S.N. ?6.A.

l22.Ithasbeentlecicleclwithr.eferencetoGlovernmentoflnilia
aecisiln'Cjl Uf"*-S.R. iO-.6,. tUut'when an officer on tour'nalres a

Dause at 
"oy 

.oou*iloi .""t"u irom rvhich he can 'isit the actual $pot at
, ;.il;;l; il- ;; d; il work (and ar which there is no &ccor4lYrotlntiol

il;t*1o puo*.),-in" pu"* ; the eonveniert centre shouid be treg,tctl

;";;.*iirt"a ry'tne performance olduty and not merely a: a pgt$e

Iot-"".t in the cour.c of^ a journey irr for catehing the next train'"'. '.

(C.I.I'.D' ulo No. 2351-R'I', gateg l"-12-39' legelu^e$ with Comrnuni'

eatio" dJ;J;e;;;6'li;: ;3"Fq iut'a'rg--rd'a-e; case c+4 4-tl
3e40.)

ITEIMBURSEDIENT To TIIE ACC-OIINTANT GENEE4,IJr -FIII+I""'tffi'TiiE"bdib trb rnexsFonrarroN oF A Mor0lr, cAn

123.8.R.81.-_Thereimbursementofthecostoftransportitrg,tbo
,motor car of tn" 4".o""-iu"t-General,'Bihar by rail from Ranslii''to

ffi;; "ii [".t a*i"g tn" b*dget spasons. is sanetioned.

(Ar. G. No. aa6-nirs$24, ilatetl tE?'24; Case GB'5412?-35') '

tiEcovERYoFTI{ECOSTOFJP.ANSP0RTINGA--c-o-^IvEYAn-eE
By TrrE ca'zn"rt'rn bFflcl:ns oF T'gu Mil"/rr4RY'-TIIST
;tiDif snaru ounixc roun' :: 

: '':
l24.TheGovernmentoflntliaqonveysanetiontothepropos.althrt

the Auditor e .ru.ui'*?.u ilu pt"*itt*a to deal with requests from Gazetted

, Officers of the U,fii""V't.-t-Audit Staff for the recovery of the cost'bf
, rranspoltio* u *,,if,.^Ju;;'*-hr11!. ;; l;";: und.er Supplementarv' Itulc

81 (a).
(G.I.F.D. No. D-1415-E. d{9'l-l-6'2!' to the Ar' G' copv rwe'iveil ir
'- tlit "ffi*,-bt.b't'erz'ce'n85') .,

rssrlE OF PASSES TO rE-8.4!j;rsrANT AUDrT OFFICEIWT

ATTACET;; tO-iUN RAIIJWAY AUDIT OFFICES.

725.s.n.82.-AssistantAutlit-officersattachecltovariousfililmy
euait Cim.es are entitlett to first class 

,passes'
(A.G.Rvs. letter No' ?8'AilnnlEl2S' ilateil 3-3-28' G'A'D'113002')'

TRAVET:IJING ALLoWAI{0ry A!-\IIiISIBIJE To -0FFICERS 
AFD

srArF or riii iirr'lcl:S- og^tnn ornncroR oJ' RArilw'\Y
, auDrr aNp"driii'-lliniion"- nallwev CI,EARING Ac'

COUNTS.

126. B.n. 82.-T'A' of the offieers and staf of the-Ofiiees of tLc

Director of nalwai'i"ari u"a tf,u Cni"f aoaitor, Railwav Clearing

i;;;;,[;J[#'";ffi;fiy tn. p"*i"i"ns of supplementarv Rntb

S:t(b).
' {o.r.F'D' letter No' F 9(so)ln:rl31r dated 2t'7' .f'' Dy'' rl1631t case

c-a.l35s'eb:3ii-- ' :':



fi
I2?. 8.P. 90.-The Director of Etlueatioa, belhi, and his m$o!{lfot$

"m.*, 
*rt." iravelling to New Delhi and Shahdara on inspection dutyn

"ii u"titl.A to draw sin-gie railway fares between these stations, if actualll
paid.

t (0.I., Deptt. of 8., E & L. llo. q'8L6133'E' itated 6-2'34' easc OB'' 
1i58l3i-34.)

12g. ,S.8. 82(b).-The Governmeut of Inclia have delegated to thr
pirector of Railway Audit and the Head of offices subordinate to hinr |hc
po**" to grant to such of the subordinate staff of the Railway -audrt
braneh a, a"e governed by the traveliing allowance- rules in Supplenron'

d;R"i;. Ez(il) actual expenses ou con'eyauce hire incurred by theu
il "th. performance of their duty in atltlilion to any otler travclling
uno*u"6r ad.missible under the rules, subject to the following condi'

tious :-
(1) that the concession is limitetl to thc subordinate staff when

visiting ofiices at a considerable distance from each other or
1 from the RailwaY Station, and

(?) that the sum qanctioned does not exceed Rs' 4 for any tlay or

!. ' '' ' the u*oont which would be qayalle fo-r -the ordinary meant
i' of conveyance available in the localit f of the ofrces in qucstion

antl suiiable to the.' position of thi' subordinate eonceruetl,.

whichever is less'

(G.I.F.D. No. F.6(2)-Ex'1135, tlatetl 185-35' case tA'19-1133'36')

.129. officers anil men of the Railway Poliee for .journeys by railway
oo to""-a"u .otitt"d either to a free pass under the free-pass rules of t[c
:t*ii*'uy o" to the fares for himself_antl tbe scrvants antl baggage accom-

;;i;; him which 3 free pass woultl eover S.R,. Sz(b) (i). Accordingly
il;;;.h ;n offcer traveis by railways which do not issue passes he ir
entitletl to'the fares for himself ancl the servants ancl the baggage accoln'
poni"u hirn which a free pass wolld eover. I{e is _also^91tit1.d to tbr
it*itv uito*unce adnnissible 

-unrler 
supplementary Rule 82(b),(ii). sup-

pleurentary RuIe 116 does not apply in sueh cases'

! (G.I.F.D. No. F.5(27)-R,'1137' ilateil 19th tr'ebruary, 1937, ease TC'
,. 2-11136-37.)

190."s.]?: 92.-The Private secretlry to the speaker of the Parliament

"'toy 
t"uo.f oith the speaker in the Reservctl aecoturlodation provided ttrc

oooaitioo. laid down in Gooernment of India's tlecision (1) below Sup"
plem€ntary Rule 92 are fulfflled.

(G.I.F.D. O-M. No' f'.5(86)'n'1138' ilateil 10th Augnst, 193& Crlc
T1' . 11-1138-39.)

ADMIS$TFTITTTY OF TRAVELTI.rING AIIL'OWANqE!--TQ UNPAID-- -eFpnpNrrcE 
COIIfPQIINDFRS Ai\*p. --v4lglry4floE'q -,oI:TOINTXC AND . REI]TNT]TITSHINC+ TEMPORARY OX''FICIATINCI

VACANCIES IN RA.JPUTANA AN:D AJMER.MNA,WAR,A.

1g1'. ,g.R. 105.-Tor so lnns as there is no lenrrc rcserve.for eoqtpound'
e13 snil vaccinators in Rajputsna a1al Ajmer-Merwara, "travelli1g



?s

(G.l.Fl & P. No. f-9(1S)-8134, rlateil 24-11-34,.asqe TC.1-59i33-35.i

1.3:. Th,' Gor^rnment of Intlia, Findnce Departheid in their OiEcc
lI€rnbrairdum ,No.. 1313-8. B:., dited.,tho 22nd. Nov6inher; 1!121. notid in
tod6'cases a teneldirey to pay, or promise to .pay,rtrarrelllng:dloxaua'L.
Friiibte' indivirludls,*no ui';*o*nronccl for iriterview, 1ln"one "*se rfua
ncf€ireeomm'euded whieh'we.re.even. big'hen than those .which,f,fos cs'liil-r.
xotuld have .drawn on.tour aftqr appointment). In,view of .the gnsailtt
nu$rber cf appoiutmgnts open, to ;rec ruitmgut in. I ndia r with: the,cryqude
neetftsity of, iutcr.visning;.earrdidutes before selection, the,.Governncnt.d
lrrtiia in the Finance l)epartment desires that it be impressed ou.: *:
nf,ipers who 1na;g hgve qccasion fo s!_lrquorl private inclividual for an nter-
riew that no tralqlling allowanee rvill be allowed except in absoiutely
rxceptional eirerrmsianees and that consequeutly they stroul{ not nota dt
nry sueh inducernents beforchand to prospective eanilidatelh*&

Jbt'RliHy dx rnaNsFER rinbr{' oNfi" srarii.,narr,tav ro

1s;., !d; rr6.-a, ""t*"J#;:tloeeediug on transfer rrom,ne
State railway to another shoulit'not be-"rfo*.J'a"y #il-;ff^[|6whetller for himself or an]l member of his family o" loggage or eolvey.
rnceii'oi an;'thirig else, if'"hc intends to'cruii" tio""rEJJ-iri3rr"";iiddf

h h.ffr if,#$l#;L,*H ##; ; :LT r
EFFECTS.

134. It haS'beeir'deeided liy tlie Governieut of Inclia ttat irrciil,:nid
charges, such as Port Trust dues, incurred on the transliort-.jf-prr*f
etl'eqts,pre not,admissible.^ The two.extra,far€s allowed uiile",S-F:U6td

. t(i) are intended to eoverall sueh subsidiary charg,es.

(e.I.H.D. lert.r No. F.F.645lg5:Judicial, dated ZIl2Tth Deriftbf;t
1935, case GB.3-4IBS-BZ.)

.:.?-:' .' . . i. -

TREATMENT OF PET ANII\IAIS AS PERSONAT: TF'TIOCTS.

.J31, L:ade" .,1oppl**unta4v Rule 11G(b)(i) it is for the eontn:llitG.n,
authgnity to deeide on the merits,of .eaeh ease wbether a elaim to rei6]''
burseltpqr1 cn aqeoult . o! lransndr$arion of a nilch ;t*;"-;F;rii*;T ff
' Irerqodif .{,--.tr,: would be reodoiqtrle.

(Ar:F.. .l:n; ,tSl-trlgl2-3g, dated the 2Er h.Oetober, L9gg, C&s C}iA.3tlBlg830.) '. ' 
. I --- '':rrr 

,



No. 1?5

i# i,l i;! [f#!tll'i;"- p ara graph wi th the he adin g : -
" Admis slbilttg of tr ws elling .allout anc e 

"!, 
t: yit^"i- :1, : ̂ 9 Y urnrwefr

seruant ushen no ehange o! ren'den'ce Ns LnuoYDea"'

132-A-s.R. 115. It has been dgcided by.the.Government of Indie
in "oii""it"fr"ti'*ittt 

iit" bo*ptroller and-Auditor Ggneral of India
i;"; ; il;""ff*S "itowi""u 

i3 admissible in cases where 
*""r.*ffi I# ilil";;d6l;?"it;d consequent oT the transfer of a Gc

;il;;;;;; *iii Ue^iJ"tr"tv t6 ttt" spirit of the Rules to allow trave&'
iil""i";;;;;ffi;-*6"e has actuallv taken place'

IG.I.M.ofF.o.M.No.F.5(1).E-IV/55,dated13thJanuary19F;:-'^b;;; C-ts lz t t+se.l
(I. A. Manual, No. 1?5, dated lst JuIY 1954)



Page 78, paragraph r33.-
Insert the following as a new paragraph re-numberihg the existing para

r33 as para. r33-A :-
r33-S.R. rr6.-If a Government servant on transfer himself travels

in a govemment vehicle and the family travels by rail, the travelling allowance
for self will be limited to the additional allo*ance for incidentil expenses
rlnder S.R. rfi(a)I(i)._ If any personal servants of the Officer are provided
free transport in the Government vehicle, the fares which the officir would
have had to pay but for their free transport should be deducted from the
allowance for incidental expenses. Similady, if any personal efects, exceed-
ing the.free allowance whith would hdve been peimissible had thi Offier
travelled by rail, were carried free in the Government vehicle, a correspond-
ing reduction for the extra luggage should be made from the maximum
maundage allowed under S. R. lr6(a)I(zzr).

(G.I. late'Finance Department U.O. reply No. 4o47 Rll54, dated
U-rr-+S to A.G.C.R. U.O. No. GC 5z-rz7r, dated r-ro-4j and G.I. Mp of
F. U.O. ReplyNo. z44lEIYl56, -dated 

z4-8'56 ro a.G.C.R. U.O. No.
CB-7-Z4g dated zo-6-56; Case C. ry-7156-57.)

(I.A. Manual No. 254, dated j-ro-j6.)
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ttlNSrunT**IO-*t@@liY..EFANcE.l,4T.GoyERNMSNr
,: DX"ENSE.

136. Iu S.11,. 116(a)I(LV)(2) t.here is no iniplicatid4 that the''accep'
lrnee of^the liqhi.lity by the state for the transport4tion of a conveyauee
betweff'tho siations depbnd;upon '.he maintenarlce of the conveyence in
$re interest of efficienoy.'irtrboth'the old agd the new Stations.

. .! .(FfU. ufo'No.r'188f-R:;I." ilateil2&9.39 to I[.D.; aase GA.61-3113439.)
re-,6.S.
gf,r'UND OF EIIAIiCfo{Si ON ACNOUNT OF IRANIAN I-ISA FEES

ruCIt'Jti&gDEg tI{E- STAFF OF THE KIIOII,ASAN AND Z}-5I-
&&I,i, CONSULAT-ES,

13?. The Government of India hare sanetioned the refund on t'heit
trav.elling allon'ance bilts of ehalge,s on account of Iranian visa, whiuh
$re.daUAtt il and the non-gazetted staff of the Khorasan Comulate General
rn$tfte ZamAan vice€onSrlate hbve t6.- ineur for themselves aucl their
lamilies, if tley have not been given diplomatic or 'ftee' visas in accold-
rue.*ilb &e-usual pr.ae.ticg ly,lhu lra4iarr_ Consular officer coneerned'

,$6;I-E.iA* Dpptll No". E.?f(14)-Bl3{ dated ihe 31st Au$rst, 1939'

r. &ceiy-eat wiih G.I', F.D. No. D.4774-Ilx.it. ilated the ?th Septem-
b'iir, 193$ Case GU:55.6[32+11:)

IISILOS. GOVIJ:R,NIIENT SERVANTS BY WIiO.II THE POSSESIJION
OF"-, MOTSII, CAR, OR, OTIIER CONV]I} .\NCES NTAY BE
IT.:CARDED TO BE IN TIIE INTERESTS UF THE PUBT:IC
SEIiVI.CE AND WHO ARE ENTITLED TO DRA1V TIIE

: 
GCSF gET. O C}SF' OT' TR.A. NSP ORTING TE ES E ON T RAI\SX' EIi"
l3lt. l\ll Officers in class I of the Indian Audit and Aeco:nts Servir':e'rrc eligible for &e.grgnl:.qf' adianees for the purehase of a motor'car

trffid;}}:e 
arq,entifle4to.claipr &ctual transport charges when trat'ell'

(Ar.G's ehdorsemetrt. No. 5688-811099-260 datetl 10-11-26, Dy. 'I-G.A.I]' "
3977, ilatedrl.S:il!26:)

N.^q,.]PUTANA AND A"TIVIER-M E.RWANA.

f39.. The.fo]lowisg.is,a list cf o$cers in Rajputana and Ajlqff-
lenvala' by wtom the- pqs-s-esgion of Private cbnve; ancgs and j or'hdi'Siti
aa' be considered to be irt tlie interest of the public serviee auti who
,lre etrtitletl to recover the aetual eost. of transpgryt-ng thgir convcyaueer
tnrllor horses on transfer under Supplbri'entary Rule 116(a)I(iv)i2) i-

(1) Civil Surgeon, Ajmer-Merwara,
I (2) Assistant Commissioner, Ai:ner,-I[*wara.

(3) $uperiutendent of tsolicq; Ajp.croMergalg:

' rt, r:f.5}iiAd&r.ieqal. oi*il.:$rrrgegn,, Ai&er-Merrrara.:

4.::!-
)lh I5



No.101.
Page 79, Paragragth 136-A-
Insert the following as a new paragraph :-
136-A. The Governor General in Council in G. I., n'. D., Memo. No. n'. b

(11 7)'R-U3S of 24-12-38 had decided that :-
(i) in the case of a Government servant transferrecl from a department

of the Gor.ernment of India or any of its attached ofrces while
at Simla tho expression 'station rrom which he is transferred"' or

taken.to moan Delhi if the car is actually transported ?rom Delhi
to the new station, and

(ii) in the case of a Government sorvant transferred to a department of
the Government of India or any of its attached offides.at Simla
the expression 'new station ' in tnat note should be taken to mean
Delhi if his car is actually transported to Delhi lTade Government
of India Decision (12) below S. R. 1161.

It has now been decided by the Govemment of India that the above orders,
dated the 24th Deoember, 1938, should be treated as canoelled as the movo of
the Secretariat of the Government of India and its attached off.ces to Simla,
for wirish the concession to d.raw the actual cost of transporting a car to or
fromnehi under the provisions of note 7 below S. B. 116(o) I(iv)ivas allowecl,
has since beon stopped.

[G.r., M. ofx'., Memo. x'.5(116)-E.Iv/54 datud 
fiffJi|;t*er, lsd3 ; Case G" o. E4 -s8zl47-84

{I. A. Manual No. l0l, datod tho 3rd April, 1954.)



80

(8) District Inspeetor of Schools, Ajmer'Ifervarb' ' ''

(9) Tahsildars, I{aib Tahsilddrs antl Girdawars of the Sewnuc
DepartrtcnI

(10) Inspector and Sub-Inspectcrs of Police in Aimcr'Merwar&

(11) Inspectors and Sub-Inspeetors of Exeise.

(12) Rangers ancl Deputy Rangers of the Forest DepartmenL

(13) Orersecrs of the Public \Yorks Department.

{Lctter No. 3372'971Fi31. dateri 26-V32 and No. 388497iF13f, diffi
4-10-33. from'the A.G.G. in $ajputaua and C.C' Ajmer"Merwarl
ease GB.3-11132133.)

(14) Sergeant, Ajmer-Iferwa:a Police. ':

(A.G.G., llajputana, No. 2593-97-1'131, tlatetl ?&7'33; case TC.l'4{tl
33-3.1.)

(L5) Depr:ty Superintenclents, Government Railway Police, Ajmet
rurrl -indore (possession of s mechanically propelled vchicle)'

(A.G.G., Rajputana, No. 924152'F135, ilatetl 31'135' ease GB'2&1[3%
36.)

(16) fnspeciors anti Sub.Iuspectcrs of the Gorerument Railway
l>olice, Rajputana,(possessiol of mechat.rieally prope[ed
vehicles).

(A.G.G., llajputana, No. 924i52-F135, datetl 31-5-35, eage G8.28-ll
s2.36.)

(1?) Extra Assistant Comririssioner, Merwara, Beawar.
(Comrnis;ionero Ajmer-I[erwara, No. C.3862lXXXfV-(e)-I ol

datcd llih dugust, 1936; Casc CU.58-20135-39.)

(18) District and Sessions Judge, Ajmer-Iferwara.
{.Secy. tc C.C.,, A.imer-Merrvara }io. 134111a-4-Fl3e dat€d %$-l0t

case GC.58-38138-11.)
': r,

hxncurrvE GAzETTED oFFrcERs or rtsE cENTRarr ,).
RESEIi,VE POIJTCE, NEEIUUCU '

(19) Commandant (InCian Arn.v) ".

(20) Assistant Commandant (Inclian Army).
'' i,(21) Adjutairt (Deputy S.P.).

ffl ;offi'.:J';il::,J1r.1i-iJ,l , ':
(24) Inehar{'e of the Wireless Organisation (Deputy S.P.).

(Seev to l*rsident fer llaiputan4 No. 2388-1414ll'.37, ilateil ths 22ail
.lulv, 1940: ease GD(CC.23-1)13541 antl Rajpuiata Aalmiqiltr&
tion. Nc' 3475i1443i37, dated the 2uil Octodi, $40 ; Cap QD.
5e-2;4G41.)

rsa
,: - t:.
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;. , (25) Mertical Officet,. Conr:ra! Ileservs Pnliee Force Hospital Nr.
. mnch (possession of a rrrechanically propelled vehicle.i.. ..

(Secy. to Besiilent for Itnjputaira No. 2438-C1144-F;37, aateil tholItl
Aryust, 1940, Case GD. (GC.23-13135-41.)

PORT tlIJAIIi.
140. The Chief Commissioner, Audaman and Nicobar Islanris, Port

Blair, hft declared that the possession of a motor car by himself anrl by
the officers eaumerated below is advantageou.s from the point of view ol
tle ofrcer's efficiency-

1. Deputy Commissioner.

2. Settlement Assistant Comrnissioner"

3. Revenue Assistant Commissioner.

4. Agrieultural 0fficer.

-' 5. Seaior Medical Officer.

6. iunior Medical Officers. i

.: : ' . 7. Commandant and Superiutendent of Police. 'l

8. Assistant Superintendent c{ Police. I

9. Engineer and Harbour nlaster.

, 10. Superintendent, Cellular JaiI.
11. Executive Engineer. :

:g 12. Divisional Forest Officer, South Andaual
' 13. Chief Forest Offeer.

(C.C. Port Blair, No. 730, datetl 4-'2,-36, Case GB.2-161:5-36.)

GOVERNMENT OF INDIA,
::._

141. The possession of a motor ear by the Director General, Iniliin
{etlical Service is advantageous from the point of view of his efficieuey.

(G.I.,8., I{. & L. No. F'9-4134-I{, dated 28-2-34; case GA.SLI3!-3.9}

CIVIIJ AVIATION DIRECTONA?E.
142. The following oflicers of the Civii Aviation Direetorate aro

cntitled to draw the actual cost of trausporting their lnotor cars or nrotor
'eyeles on transfer as possession by them of such a conve1ranee is in tbt
tnterest of public service :- ' ..1

, : (i) Aeroilrome Officers. - i
(ii) Assistant Aerodrome Oficers. I

(iii) Aircraft fnspectors.
(iv) Assistant Aireraft fnspectors (Gradcs I and II)l

: (v) Examiners. , .,.
(Dileotor of Civil Aviation No. FB08, tlated 261,h Angrrst, 1938; Crr

oA.s18l38-3e.)
(D.C,A. lio. E8.8, elateil 27-3-30 ; case TFI-6138-40.) ,:!*. ..1.t+

=

....,:

''i

I

,i



&
.a*:1.: -p149,.1ihe,i5opowtflg,rs{fibtbs gfr!ff6rstlS@batett#fr ,in;tbe Oirl

lviatiud'Directorate.,aielentitled,'to Ur'av +Ui+$tlidl coFff;itf transportiuj
#&tir:rordinary.r @yglcs oni traas{er, €s:,ps6srisioni h5r,:,thom'gti auch s cq8:

veyance is rcgarded !6, !s: ia, &s .publie,i*tetbst'r+.

(1) Aerodrome clerks.

t,r, 1;(t) Clerks in Aircraft .Inspection, O$cc-s.
,rt , (8) Assistant Route Supervisrirs-
;l i ' (1) Flood-light Operators.

(5) Assistant Flood-light Operators

, (6) Motor Drivers.
(D.C.A. No. EB-S, daietl f.6' 9,-ease.Tf.f.8139.:4q.)

t44. The Chief Insnector of Explosives'{n l4(!ar hgs,-declared thit
the possession of a rnqtor ear b1' the Deplrly .Chi6f 

- 
Inspeetor -9f Explq

rives- jn Jndia at New-.Deihi is advantd;geous from the point of riew ol
'tis .efficiency.

(Ch. Inspector,of E.xpl; ,No.',G.6(4)-67, :elateil,'18-6-40;:ciue G8.51-{
40-41.)

', L45. The possessiou of a motor car -by.tle BBsitlgnt- Magstrate, Nen
tDelhi. is advantageous from the point 6f view of his eficiency.

(D.C. Delhi letter No. ?16918.C., dated,.2-7-1947; case GB:51-52i&
42.)

' 146. The possession of a ,mot6r'car::byithe'.City" Magi$trate, Delh|
ir advautageous from the point of view of his effieiency.

, (C.C. Delhi certif;cate, dated,25:i41 ; ease G8"51-82t,41-42.')

14?. The possession of a motor c-ar by"the Deputy Direetor General
rf Archeology is advantageous from tbe point of view of his,effEg1cy.

:, (D.e.A. ietter No. 91-27$1, dated'3-4-35; case GA.2-3-2i32€0.)

. J i-,148. The possess on of a motor car by tbe Man4ger,"G.I.,,Frcss, Nes
llelhi, is advantageous from the point of view of his efficiency.

(C.P.S. \-o. 2225A & L, datetl the 4th August, 1939; case CB.$-2e|
, ,1i..r; 39-40.) - 

" 
i

"" '14g. The possession of a motor ear by the Lecturer in Engine$ri$3
Ftfoff:'surveying: at- the Indian Forest Colt6gl,' Dghra Dun,',is aavanl-qgffi
lrom the poinl of view of his eflicieney.

(Presirlent, F.R.I- & Collegt',.No.-.'"!AgelOq-1-a4'ilatacl 12th Augu$
1938 : Case GC.53-61i38.39.)

I)ELtrtrI PROVINCE
ITAI'NDAGE AII.,OWANCA ADIIISSIBI.JE F6R'TRANSPONTINE

, PERSONAIJ: DFF'IE CITi BY FO'AD.

/s, 150. 8.R. 116(a)(iii)-:The ChieJ Conmiqsioner,:'Dellri Erovincc I
<,yd.ased to presclibe the rrte of six fies pir mauua per rnile for tho t[d

,v"Y d rrcY- lr\\

\tr t*



No. E
Pages 82.83, Paragraph 150:-

Suhstitute the following for this paragraph :_
- -. 159' {F t10t,l r (i?d)-wilh theprevious approval of the Government ofrndia the chief commissionar, Dehi fias slnctioned an increase in the rate ofroad Tileage from the transportation of personal effects in Delhi provinee
ft-om- 6 pies to 18 

.pies p6r maund pri *itu. ftu o"ae" takes etrect fromthe 31st Jairuary 1950.

(O'c' Dolhi lottorNo'n'.13(3)147'48 Financodated3r-l-60 rcooived undon GI.I.M.ofl,.(Delhi Btate_ Dvisiou) endsr. No. i1til:n_orTezs aut;Jt?i;i; cas; cii-zlsils-2i**- 
*

(I.A. Menual No. 8, datocl f0-t0-62).
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83

transport by road of the.pFrsonal'effeSts.9f a,n offi.cer in srrperior servicc

transierred- from one staiion to 
-another in Dethi Provinee up to thc

i.E,@dE;'lttit* si"u"' i":"suPnlgmeatary R'ule' 116 (a)r (iii)''

". , . (C.C.'s Notidcadon No. 8042--Financial, dated' 20'I2'2L')

AJMDR,.MNR,WAEA.

15L 'With effect from 18-446 in pase of Ajmer-llerwara the tollov-
i"l iat.r have been prescribed by the Chief Commissioner" Ajmer-
Mfiwara'for the conv6yance of goods by road in cases ot Sourney on

.,-tf4,nsfq.of ofreers in Superior services :-

d

Ajmer-Merwora Di,strict 2 annas per naund. Per milc.

These rate do not apply to places connected by rail and railway-out
,g*"G. Conveyance 6f i,""soiat ef.ectg -between_such.places 

will be

it-ioiUf" at the goods rat6s at owner''s riSk charged by the out agcncies

wherever they exist.

., (Reiitent for Rajputa,na Order--No. f'lu-4141+fr-, a4i1-29-346 rnil
- Chibf Commis-sioner. Ajmer-Merwarais ortler No. Fl27-8(cc)r ilutcil
:: 18446 i TC.2-8146-47.) :

ANDAMAN AND NICOBAR ISIJANDS.

1521 A rate of one anna per maund. per mile is fixecl for the trans-
portatio'n of personal effects by road.

(C'C.'s cireular order No. 4, tlatetl W-4-296 Dy. T.E'I[305, ilated
11-5-29.)

TIBET.

i

I

,tj . 1_53. The Government of India haYe sanctioned. untler supplemcntary
,, triu-le 1.16(a) Il(iii) for the transport of personal'effects between plaeec

,-mgqtioned belo'w the rates noted against them :-,,'
tr, i .. .

". Sectton. Eate per maund, pet rruile.

; Kalimpong Road-Gangtok One an:ra'
:-

Gangto-Yatung (via Nathula) One anna ancl a half'
' ..: -: - ' ":

Yatung-GYantse One anna'

Kalimpong: Road-Yatung ' (via , Ope,anna antl a half'

,:, , 
t;;:,111 

o""n, N6. r.26(?)-Elze,,darerr ?1-e-2e-receivecr with r'.D.
.]' ,.

t
it
I r.

f

,1

.1 I
I
t

\

r::;i,.$
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: f. :: ItTTie ERilDSgg.
a'.. . ; '.

l-54. R*tes of trnnBport cf prrmnal dests :by -roacl ,ge ,gq€htdl
bv rule 42(rr) (iii) of the Financiar rland Book votume ut frailea bv
the Governurent of lJttar Fradesh extract of which is appended below r.l
Eule 42-lI for Journey lg road.

(iii) Subject to clause (iv) beljrw, aetud coqt of carriage of pensonrl
"ffiects by cart ,or fhela Et -tfie tocal late upto the tollowin! timits *r..

Aarts sr Tltet*l...

, : , ,(a) if travelling alme ., il
(b) if travelling with family .. 6

(2)i Seeond Class*

, ' (a) if -travelling alone

(b) if tra'velling with family .. B

(3) Third CIass-
(a) if travelling alone 1

(b) if travelling with familv .. ,, !,:::,
('iv) In the Kumaon Division and in the Dehra Dun list and in the

hill tracts of Dehra Dun, if a Goverunient servant transports his personar
effects by a motor bus or lorry .be:tu'een places served by a motor trans.
port Company the rates fixed by that Company, may be allowed in lieu

. of the eost .of .carr,iqge of "lrersonal effecls by cart. where serrice ic
'a"vai.l,able by norne tham 'oue 

imotor transport corupany. Govereucrt
shall lay down whieh eornpany?s rates shall .be applied. Between pfiasos
in the Kurnaon Division and in the Dehra Dun Distriet and in the hitt
trae.ts o'f Dehra Dun vhieh are not connected by metalleil roads where
ueither a motor bus or lorry nor a cart eaa h.used, the ,aetndl cost of
carriage of personal efrects uptro the limits -fixect .in clause l(iii.) of tbiir
rule will be admissible subject to a maximum of annas B per mile pe,r
mau:rd.

(A.G.U'.P. No. T.M.{s}-lt |1lvi299, dated 16j3-50.}

CG,ST 0.F TRAN.SPTORf OF PERggNAIi &FFECTS JN BIHAS.
155. s'or the transport of personal effects by r-oad netween plaosb.rot con:rec_tecl by rail, a. Glord. nervant may draw, throughout .t&e.Ibo"

vinpp of Bihar, the aefupl eos! g$ .transport upto a rnaximum of onii'afu

4+,v

,{''ltn



No. 2

Page 84, Part II, Di'uis'i,itrz VI, Chapter III' Paragraph 154''A' -
'Itrllert the following as a new patagraph :-_

Bates for the cJ,ni^ge of personal_effeets by road unclor s.R. 116(o)

- II (fi'd) for Lueknow ancl Roorkee'

154-A. Below are shown thq r{9s of t'iarsportt"g.PgtPyl effocte by
-" - ;"1 ona.t S.n' 116(a) Tl ('ii'i'\ of the followin$ tlistriota'

Itucknow:-1

{1) X'rom ?arcel Office to Collectorate'
Rfl.e- p-

210 0
800(a'l Thela tlriven bY nan

i;i it;i; drivon bYbnf,elo'r '
MAIs2AGCR .' , il.ll'r

(2) From Luelinow goods shed to

Rs. a. pi

(g) Ilr"l. driven by men 4 0 O, (b) Thela drivon by bufralow . . d 0 0

Roorkec.-Roorkee is not a district, but, only a sub-tlivhion and no local
rates are fixed by the Disirict authorities in that subdivision. Howevet
the ratee of the Munieipal Board a e as follows :-

Thelas drawn by bullock:-
(1) 2+ pice per bag of 2f mcls. ftom city to Railway Station and. oi,rn

aresa.

(2) 2 pice per mrl. for unpacked goocls from station to city and. oire' {ergq.

The rates of hand carts are also the same.
(Letter No. CAi814 dated 15-6-50 from AG., U.P.; Caso C f3-7/50-bf ).
(I.A. Manual No. 2 dated l0-f0-52).



8ff..;i

per uaulrtli per uiie .ftru:r tre: *miqua imdler cA rnqiud*'mr,dbta$etl
below:- .i.
, - Clo\'t-. servants of tbe 1st Grade . .

, Glovt. sen/ant3. of the 2nd Grade . .

Govt. *rrvants of the SrcI Grade ..

10 Mds.

in (e)*BAll,reir

Mstdr
go.hio.IeB

150 Mds.
75 Mds.
35 mcls.

ilhese ratce. heve effbct frog tbe 1st January, 7945.
Govt. mrt*uts of tle 4th= 6rade ..

trrrom tbe lst July, 1949.
' (A.e'. Bihar letter No. GAI-GMO-4-23-"&-&B, date<l 30-12-49.)

ORRISA.
156. The rate for transportation of personal effects by road. in the

rhelc prnovincc of Orrisa is one a''ns, per maund per mile.

, (1.G. Orrisr f€$tr No. GAI.2-114{8E, alet€il &3-1950.)

-, PITNJAB.

. 157- The neans of qansport and the tab for the carriage of per-
sriEl €fiests by road in the Punjab which ard prescribed in Appenifr
I+ CiTil Scrwiee Rules (Punjab). Yol. fII, Travelling Allowance Ru-;loe,
ert reproduced. belsw :-- ji

APPENDIX E.
1. The following means of transport are presnt'ihed for tihe difrerenf

logqlities :- i:
.'. (1), Plain*-Bullock acts or motor vohicles.

(2) Eill Tracts, ordinar5r :-
('a) Metatled roa,rB exeept thobe nentioned

.r.::::"]' '; :: :: e&ftb'or{t*b.r velibles.

': 
. ,'. ('h) U"nmetalM roedeMules.

(,'c) (i) Portions of Fathankot-Palanpur and
Pathaaliot-Dlrarmsala roads situated

.-, : in: lthe Kaagr* disftFi&, hrtious
of Pathankot-Dalhornie rearts whieh
lie in hill tracts ordlnary..

(ii) Kalka to Kasauli (exeng;'that portioa
which is common wfth the Kslka

.,...,, gimla. noacl.)..
(iii) Kasauli to Sabathu,,

. (iv) Kasauli to Sanawar.
(v) Dharampur to Sabathu.
(vi) D&arampur to Sanawar.

. (vii) Dharampur to Da.g'tai.
(viii) Ku:dsrfiiatti to'DaSr]ei.

"-I ' (ix).hfi0ge:fl,*rTway.&ethrr tu ;Irhgh,
Cantonment.: (q di[ tiacts, speciaF-ilfulr;e.

?8llt'r- E*

1

t"{
i
\

\



Page 85, Tmragraph L57.-
No. 14

t 85, parugraph 157.-

&ubstitute the following for " AppenCix I[ " be]ow this paragraph :-
APPENDIX H.

(Rnrnnnno ro rN rrrE Norn 2 BELow Rule 2'91 II (IIT).

1. The following means of transport are prescrihecl for the differeut
ities.

Bullock cA,cts c.r motor vehic,lee.

Bullock carts or motor vsLicler.
Mules.

I
f Motor vehicles.

)
Mules.

fhe rates'fot
Rates pier mrund for qih

Irill tracts, ordinary :-
(a) Metalledroads excopt thoso mcntionod in (c)
(6) Unmetalled roads
i;i R;rhi"di-Mureo road ::

Pathankot-Dalhousio road
Pathankot-Palampur road
P*thankot-Dharmasala Road ..

(8) Hill tfacts, special

]

t,

Tfill tracts, spocial, a! de-
fined. in noto 6 to rulo 2'21

Means of transPort
Ilill tracts'
ordinary as
defined in

note 4 to
rule 2'23

Bushar,
Simla dis-
trict, inclucl-

ine Simla
Hi'll Statoe,
Nahan Stato
and Patiala

Fill
oountry no0

olassfiod
as ordinary

Pies

I4

10

42

40

20

Bullock carts

Comol ..

Mule ..

Coolie.,

Motor Vehiclos

Pies

10

10

t6

40

l0

Pi6s

L4

lC

p
&
t$

(A.G. Puniab No. T.M'III'4'Slr84 datod l-9-51' GBI/2807; Case C-14-ri50-52)'

iI.A. Manual No. 14, datotl 10-10'52)'
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i IIADETA P&ADSS&,
163. In Melghat in Berar daily allowance has been inereased V A

per;eent: The rate of allowanee of c Government se'reant wto spe*
part of a day in -l{elgtat and part in a place in whieh the ordinary rde
prevails is dsfsrmined aocortling to the pldce.'w. he, halts attc! b
journey ; for any other localities special rates of daily ctrtrowa,rree c
mileage have not been sanetioned.

The following are the provisionql qr,qndCte ratsfl for carriqge of
personal effects by road of a Government ssrvant on tr&nsfen :-

LoeoWt- Rate-

Diesrjets of Nagpur, Wardha, Nimar 6 pies- pef. Eaund pen mile.
and four distriets of Berar,. viz.,
Akola. Amraoti. Buldana, Yeotmal.''

/ h MADFAs
try- ', 164. No orders }ave been pucda bSr the Medra$ Government ffxr,€

Other distriets 4 pies p€r maund per mile.
ffote :-X'or iletermining the mileage allowade*e admissible to a Clovernd

servant of the'firsf grade for transpo,rtation of his personal' efrcir lr
, I (A.G.C.P. No. T.7-211621, dated 3-2.n, Dy. IG.A-III-923, ease 6*-

23i32-33.)

equipmelt, etc., if oLe membey of his fulrity, iecorirp"ried fii
" forrr limes this allowanee; and if monr thau orre rornltir

accompany him, five times this allowance."
(A.G., Matlras No. G.A. S24r ilst€d 9-&24, in reply to rtis tr

l[qfr. {{""ty" N": H'lllrc'e2, 
'l8ted 

2$-5-?4'}

. BANGAITOAIL
165. The rate, for transporting personal effeets by road" in the Ciril

aud Military Station. Bangalore, is 6 pies per meund per mile.
: ,tr n (P.A.O.. Bansalore. P.G.1I7L cH,bd 28.&?S.)

lC)-H',= -**-%*;r-.*
T'RAVEI-.,LING AIJLTOWANCE' ON TRANSFER, OF A GOVXBIF. . MENT SERVANT OF TIID, BAiIITWAY ^6.UDIT BRANCE (F
.. . TEE.INDIAN AUDIT DAPAETMNNT.

166. S.E. I19-/. governs jourueys liy rail only and jouraeys b5:' !fljal:d'steamers on tr&nsfer of a Railrray rsr, mt csntinue tO be gord
bJ S.E. 116,

[G.I:Ry. ;Deptt,__(Ry..Bd.)' lct{at No. 0III2.SFIS. a.ta An .|Q,,
1937 ; ease GB.3-413$38.)

. { ,v -Lor. 1\o oroers [a.ve Deen pa$6eo oJr tne lrl8orS* rioYernruerlE nxrqg
, XXl/ the rate of mileage allowance in y'espect of t-he tramgortation of per:soml
l.ty. U Z effects under R,ule 116-Il(iii) df the Supplemeltary B,ules. An atlili-

' AI,- \W/ "5 tional mileage is given to an qhcer on transfer fbr journeys by roa{

h\f tr *';1,: intendeil to eomnenfte him for this expenditure. The Bule
| . lY' /ruv reads ;- I
\ 

"' '* " If travell irg 
^$", 

he may draw three times the milergp
I allowance at the ra16 taid d"own for a journey qithout eup

ff.,
I



No. 52

Prye 88, pwragraph 165-4-
Insert tbe foilowing as a new paragraph 165-A, underthe heafing "

put " :-
165-A. Cartage-charges for transport of personal effects admissiblc

Gasetteal ofrcers at Udaipur under S.R. 116 are limiteil to one road mils
odde Rule 26 II (iii) of the Rajasthan Travelling Allowance Rules read
Rules 6 ancl 13(B) thereto. The rates of road mileage are as follows:-

Officers drawing pay of Rs. 500 or more, 6 annas per mile.

Ofrcers tlrawing pay of Rs. 150 or more but less thsn Rs. 500 S
per mile.

]A.G., Rajssthan lotter No. GAD.IY/C/Misc"l384, dqtcdthe llth December, 1952;Qr*
:Miec./6r-621.

g.^4. Mrnual No.52, dotdeltho f2th Marob,.l963J



Page 88, ParagraPh 164.-
Substitute the follorving for

No. 168

the exrstrng paragrapn:-

MADRAS

164. Three extra sing4e road mileages are admissible for the carrit
o"rr*ui effects bv road to "Central Gover-nment officers travelling withrn
^iories irdministered by the Maclras Government--oide Governrnent of I:
decision (4) under S. R. tr6.'

(Cas: C l:.-:,lI -SS)

(I. A. Manual No.'168, dated z-4-55;



No. 23r

,'
Poge 88, ParagraPh fi44 :-

Inse* thefollowing as a new paragraph :-

PONDICIIERRY

164A.rhechtl_::r*isi':tt*."*lin8il'*l;"9::!{E#jlll#
*".^LX*',*i*?lH*S^if ilh*tr*:1ft :'.:i""ffi4i:,$e"".'Jff'il
:'i:xffi mlmA-'wd{l*"d'"";:l'x*l*Pm'r*u*.:l"r::
;}it;$S*fry":"ilr:? :ffi -#;G il""na p'i mile ror distances

;";;ed; three miles'

This will have retrospective effect from r-rr-r954'

(Generll A*-jTt*l*:g

,* j|;,,1$.osI"["*T$'Nj:fd,8Ti'.-:i;';1r.*T:Hn!i?*'&*;d-Jl-l-5o-se}

I

(I.A. Manual No' z3r' dated 4-7-56')



'89
li' '61. g.E ftL4.I. 1rl4 .gDvtxmls tl,*velliag ,allowange adplsribte
iri'the crse sl lewe q .lance .cum transfer ,s1 (lsvu.nrr,erit s*ruaii6 io
rhom Funilancntal Ailb f05(d) appliee. Tle travelling allowa,uge of
.rwb'.Qe*paluenr.Grclats rB the case of straight transfer is regulatod
&1.- tbe rnle iE Scetln XlJourneys en'Transfer in Division Vf of the
&Wtenentery 8nl* lt hao *ceordiugly been decidod by the Auditror

.rGmoml {t&.t Tb a t8le, -esvered by S.R,. 124, involves transfer to 'or$rom e plare b r fiEnote lopelily, the travelling allowance will be regu.
ls{ted by S.B- f{* ic. for journey 'by sea only two steamer fares will
ba.sllorrd rpd ld three.

ic.I.F.D. No. F.5(71)-ft.I1{2, dated 10-7-42 ancl Ar.'G.,s U.O. No., $s.fil*-na d$cd 31-10-€, Case C.I3-7|4P'-43.)

TRAYBI,.LIIfG AIJ^0II'A:\CE AD}{ISSII}IJE TO A GOVEBNMENT
' SEBilAf.II POSIED TO A \IE\Y SIAT.ION ON RETURNING
: , flRo!il LONC IEAE. i'

168. g-B- 126.-An offeer on leave in Englanct, on recoiviag an order
-that, on r€tut:n from leaye, he will bc posted at station A (not his olcl
hadquartersJ moyed hin personat effbas thcre. Afber he harl hft for
Irrilia 'he rgceilett q1ortft-e1 brtler iri eariedlation 'of th ,previous one p{tet-
ing to statio-n B. - !he,9$*"1 elaimed eost of transportition of his rru**nalcffects.tron, ah olll}eadqmnters to the rew station ,B, via siation

"'A' under S.R. 126.

rt has been helct.that.under s.R. 126 r.ead with s.R. 12g tle claim
.is admissible.

(A;G.'s oriler, dard '1-64-ffi ia ease GA.1ge1lZ7-30.)

-I.\TSRP&ETAT.f@N ff TgjE tERlt ,,E[OI,IDAYS,, OCCLBRINF
. ' :IN $.8. 128(b). .'

. - 1_611. ,:-,,1J. ig8.- The terr ...hdlidays,, o'ctrning in S.lt. l28ibi
ircludes "9T3*l leane" u'id fthere is.ao restrictioa t"ine grgnt of streh
Ieave at a hill station, provided the permis$ion referred. .u} ln the elausejs granted.

(G.I.F.D. Ietrar !(6.:y.9(24)-Ir-Ba dated 1211&8_Bz; oase cB.?*{li3A$,)

I\IETH0D oF REGU.I]ATrNG rHE A]tto_uf.IT oF DAtLy arlow-
ANCE AND EAI.CUL.UTING TIIE PTRro-o of- s_C *v :\T 

'a,HTLIJ STATION.
t?0. BJ?- 128----sqHtlcndsry Rule 12g consists of two se.tences,aeh emteiaiag a €hinEt pmeneiin. A;"ding:;:fu";r;"iuion in tho{r*t +nntesee,,Sqr_glm*try 

-Ruh ?S sho rg-ie 6;L.ft:;:*;;*;'tFg"r"t of d*f,vtiaoyapde jr r€s_pect of the;oortlJy ;'i,rJer this rrile(F.F. ?B) as inrerpr*ed in {he 
"odit 

i*t"rrction below'i;;-;il" -;;"li;;of the eomptent aurtority $or agmitrirca-iiy-"1i";;;"; io #*"o cf tbndays woutd be neeessary q1t): T["" in"'"i*r[.i-;; ffu .#i], allowancmd'rara inchcire .of $e .e$ asily *uo;ances under,sq.pplementary Rule,i6d exceds ta* $ ,tjrlram, *[prpfure, ,thar d;tfi;'.il't*t" oo*pot*praufhoriqv sitl nor bo ;ffis;#T;-iffi"n .4i"-i*i'"jiraws daily
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'hair 10 clays'antl d'oes'hot ptefer -'cla19 'fo1 
thr: half

,;*tUtttJ;:"*-"{ffiUts }J';'l s"ppri*"pt":o R"i' ?6-a in resne"qt

.Jl'i'rr.-a"ys of arrival and departure' 'r* ';.;;;"noo9 
of the provision in $9 second senteilee of supplemea-

tarv Ru-Ie 128 the "#iJ"';i"I;-v; -qf uJft su"Ua be determi[e'I with

,referenee to the a"ilTii* ii ;i"f ". i": i;ppiementarv 'R'ule 
2(?)'

.,,,\ecording to triis dr,#iiil i, auv-[.gi* and erd.s at mid-night anctr as

buch. the number "r'T.r- 
iti"tT.noiratl" reckoned from mid'-night to

mitl-nieht, that is, t"ffi'trtl'n"tti:t"-ti* r"i nia-"isu1'fslling rsithin the

period of stav, ,o.'i'il''I""i^ th";;;; of arrigllantl departure being

d'AZ,nd June, 193i ; case G.8.54-
(Ar.G.'s No' 154&GBF'l?r54'37' dated flnd June' rvrr ; si

' rur.u""orNc ArrlowANCE o{-FLGH orgLC#*S coMBINTNG

rnnrn roun#;ff oii t"oun 
-wftrl'nccns* ro' A r{rlrr

l?1. S.R. 1zS.-General exemption from the operation of S'R' 128

has been sanctioned-f-oi-tfru- toooi"g utu#-ot-ih"-Militu"y Test'Au$it

bepartment
" ': (G.I.F,D' No. F.17-III-R"II' ilated-l!$28', *u 98'541125-34')

1i2. S.E. 129'-A high oficial who is allowed the' use of reservetl

aeeommodation for fu;;il uy lel *-.u #tlioitie scope qf the orders

contained in the d;;;;;;"of rndia,^tr'inance Department, merirsran'

dum No. F. (e?)-Ri;ilffi#d ;;" Sthlb;toter; lszs' .when' therefore'

. journeys on tour ""."?Jili""a-*itl 
;o"""Lv* o" ""tt*t 

by such off'cials'

they are allowed t""l"ii#g'"'"*'u"* ut the'rates admissible for journeys

on tour only in 
""*pl.T^li 

il.ai po"tion'oi1n. journey rvhieh lies off the

,direct route betwe*o tii, ir.uaquirters and the- station: of recess'

i (G.I.F.D. No. f'. 9(65)-R.Ii31'of 18-7-31' Dv' G:A'4041 of 22-7-31;

ease GA'4m125-f2')

,ft,tr)CESS IN IIILL srArIoNq^q{-pFFIgEF!--9T rHE INDIAN
Aubir 

-ANt eccouxts 'sERvrcE

1?3. All Pnrvincial Accountants Ggleral excluding the Accountants

Gencral, Birar'. o-iJ;lf iilt'c""ii'tt"-1t*.-A'*o'o ha'io Seen ali')iYed to

' recess at t'e ,o*tii i:;d*""-"tqry lf *tti" L'oeal Governments for a

ueriod of one montn"'ln'a*;;;; Tbe^recess which should' usuallv eover

ff;^;*$;^;f 
^;i;, p;;ul "accounts corrrmittee w_orrld be governcrl bv

.$.R. 12g ancl trr" o"-dli, nf .ihe Gove"n*"ot oi,.India,in force frorn tirne

to time relating tU"tio." if ;;Jitg- of the Public'Accounts'Com' *ri1'tee

..;take prace on t*o o**J*iorr* i" ttt"-vear at-the Eu.mmgr headquarters'of

,,the Local Coo""o*#i,*"tnu p""i"-a of 
""n"** 

should cover.^otte sessiorr ancl

.,ffi ffi;"i;;;e;;;h;* "i.ii ro" the second meeting, if a'y, woulcr be

governed bY S.R,. ' 128' . i', "'

1?4. The reeess iu Simla' of tberDird

**Oontuntt C+9Bgrnr,. fqlri .fln,{ Telespflfi
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Sclief & Snpply, tvill continue to be governed by the orderg 'alreaily

pessed by the Government of India in their cases separately.

[G.I.F.D. No. ]'.29(10)-Er.Il34, dateil the 8th August 1984; Case
GB.28-54i3&35.1

Such separate orders in respect of the Accountant General, Central
Revenues are manualised in the Office Froeed.ure Manual (vide Paragraph
101-E) of that Manual.

175. Officers of the fndian Auclit and Accounts ,Serviee are allowecl
to reeess at IIill Stations on the distinct under"siaodini that the arrange-
ment will not mean extra expenditure to Government except in so far as
Glovernment itself approves the extra expenditure. These ofrcials shoulcl
not call up Officers or staff tn the hill stations for purposes of consulta-- tioa without prior approval of the Aud,itor General.

[G.] F.D. No. X'.29(10)-Ex. 1134 darcil &&34, Ar._ G.'s
No. 340&GBE|S23-34 dateil 21-1133 antl D.O- No. 691-GBE!523
33. dat€d 12-yY, case GB.28-54133-35.)

' (Ar.G.'s No. 3400-GBE|52$33, riatetl the 21st December, 1933, Case
G8.28-etl3e-40.)

RECESS IN SII\IIrA Of' OI'FICARS OF! THE INDIAN AIIDIT ANE
.A.CCOUNT SER,VICE.

176. Ofiicers of the Indian Andit and Accounts Service, who are
permitted to recess i1 $iml2, may take with them one clerk or Steno-
grapher and two peons at Govemment expense for all periods of reeess,
proviilertr tlat only one peon should be taken fpr any period of recess
shich does lot exeeed one month.

(G.I.F.D. No. F. 29(6)-Ex.I, dated,7474, Case 18.6-113+.36.)

ITECESS OF OT'FICER,S OT' INDIAN YETERINARY RE.SEAACH
INSTITUTE

177. HiU Recess-Class I officers of the Inclian Veterinary Research,
Jnstitute working at lzatnagar are permittect fry the Government of
rndia to take two months' rrill recess annually between 1st April ancl
30th September subject to the following cond"itions-

(a) Two or more officers workiug in the same seetion do not'take
reeess simultaneously,

(b) The period of recess shall not as a general rule be spiit up
irnto two periods,

(c) The recess shall be speut at one ofthe following stations :-
(1),Mnkteswar.
(2) Bh;n Tat.
(3) Bhowali.

' {4) Ahnora
(5) Naini Tal.
(6) Baaikher
(?) Mussoorie,

Lllt I] ) R,

-,-al 
gl l'; ii; .4
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: {d)' fhe ddtes if Goemeace&ent and asnclusion of the- period ef
neces foa eaeh ofter shall. be fxed e.very year 6y the povern-
rnent of lndia on receipt of a proposal from the Direetor,
Irnpetial Veterinary Research Institute.

(G.I,E.II. '& I"" No. Fj67:3-4{).& -dated 1'&34{, receivecl with G.I.
tr'.D., No. Dl-51t-n,.I.leO, aa*a 75-3-1{r, ease G.D.3[5-39-41.] , .

,VJ.*(i) Cbndition (a) may be relared where therear eroxitlna tvio elaB* t
officers in a see,tion.

(ii) Condition (b) rvill no{ +pDlt' in the e*se of the OfitcBr-in-oharge of
r sebtiot

(G,.I., E., H. & L. No. F.17-27142-A, dated 13-5-42 received with G.I.' tr' . D'. 
' 
6ndfl, No. D. U93-R. 1142, datea 79,-E-42 ;' d6sir' dD. 3-5iBg-4S.'

'REOESS On' TnIt 0FFTCSnS $ii' TEB FORF^cr tinspenc:r
II\TSTTTUfE & COLLEET, D.ET{R,A D'tIN.

. !7&, The follorying officers of the Forest Researeh Institute *nrit
College, Dehra Dun. ma1' be allowed recess i:l a hitrl statior r-' 

-- ---

1. F.R.I. & Golleges.
2. Director of Reseafih.

: . B, Direetor of Sducation . . : '

4. Pufolicity rnd Liiaisoh' Offoer*(e .R,.O.).
5. silfibritfut'itr---(c. H,o. ).
6; Assistant Si'lvienJtutisi-(S.R. O. ).
7. Forest Botanist-(C. R . O. ).
8. Mycologist-(S.R.O.). :

9. Systematic Botanist-(S. R. O. ).
10. Forest Entomologist-(C.R.O.). ',

' 11. Systematie Entornologist-(S.R,.O. ). , *
1r2. Ecologist-(C. R . O. ).
13. Bio.chemist-(C.R .O. ).
14. Officer-ineharge, nf .F .P. Sec.-(S.R,.O.).
15. trtorest Offieer-*($.R.O. )
16. OiC., W.W. & T.M. Braneh-(C.R.O.)
1?. Oftieer fnchar:ge. T.T. Sec.-(S.R.O. ).
18. OlC., C.W. & W.p. Brauch-(C.R.O.). I

" 19. Offieer-in-chargg S:.S, Braneh-(S.R,:O.). ?

20. OlC., C. & p. Branch-(C.R.O.). j
21. Senior Research Offieer, C. & p. Branch.. .
t2,offieer-in-charge,w.T.Branch-(C.R,'o.)."-.
23. Statistician-(8, R. O. ).
24, Senior Iieseatrch fifficer-(C. & M.F.p. Brraneh).
P5. A+ Chief Researcts anfl genior Reqearch pffiaprs to.bo appoiafgi

in future.i r.j .,, * S *1lr*i .'

€i

i*

?'l

,j,

i

l'
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The recess vill :b-e.g$v..qrn,qd by lhe ;follolvaru po*ditions :-
(1) Recess may Fe takg:r at a4y tilne betw-eqp l;t May-aud.3lst

, 
*' 

Octoher and shail not ercge-d srr *9"S, in g.yesr. Tnt *q!'q
of qopmencerqent a4.d co$ctruFrpp of the B:riqd .0x periotls ot
ru"*r*'*.UuU te fixed in e,acl; case by the Preside:rt and .plr'ril

'', be commqttic.ated hy him to the Audit Office.r'

{})-?he ofEeers must spend the reoess at Mussoorie. Prior stna-' 1'ti"o of t:he Go'errlrnent of India should 'be obta^ined i* an

officer intends to spen€l the .recess at any ,sther bill'st*tion *or'

.. : ,speei&t reasoll$.
t, i.t , (81 The totat period of reeess o'f an officer will nqt ordilrarrb 'bt

, , allowecl to be split up. IMith the approval of the Presideeta

itte pe"ioa of recess da.v be broken up if reeess is inte''rtrupted
due to e*igencies of his -'vork.

(1) 'The tra,velling alLowanee e,f ofrcers takitqg reqes$ aatl of 'flgf,
.asgsr',pa''yi4f ihem will be goverqed by- Go-velPmen! !t' i'aia,-f inan"ce Department, Memorandum ]$o. F.9(Sl)--R"^I'l
dated 22nd August. 1929, and No' 9-(9r7)-R:I129. datect 8th
October, 1929.

: ', ir (#) iltechaniea$ Fngineer ancl the Upper grade Assistants will
not be entitled to anY reeess.

lvhile sanctioning reeess.cari) should be taken to ensure that the work
dors not suffer.

. (G.I- Deptt..of I),, t{. & L. tetter No-,244-n",,4a!ed.7-3-31, Py-'C'-}'
fJ25i3;'rt* 

-qe.7l2s-n 
and Minis-irv of Agvieuliure lettcr No'"' .35&1-T'i48, tlatetl 24!48 ; Manual IIl49-50.)

l?g. Tlre Gov.essmg4f of lru#a sge pfeasect to pef+it the PreSj.tlpnt,
Forest Research Institute ancl $ollege, Dehra Dun, to reeess at Mussooric
foi- a pe"ioa 34 *i* weeLs itr'a year 'da tne *erms'and. conditiohs laid down

:iu the Governryrent qf Indi.a, ,,${gcahorl IIeaJth Ead- Iiaa$s Deparlnrent
,tetto" No. 244-F, dated the Ttli March 193!, except tpqfr !-he tqt"al ,perigtl
.ii.."eor.u rq4y be snilt rrp i+q t$'o p.r .glpre per!.qtlo a-c-cordbg .NF thp
jgreJests of the puL,Iic service :nay diet'ate-

{G.I., D., H. & L. No. F-8"9(3){4&I'& tr" (Camp)o dated &9{0^H{:' 
'uiflr b.r.r'.n. No. Di106z-R,.I,140, ilateat t'7.64o ; cpse "GA.38'?AFI
39-41.)

180. B.R. 130.-The Auditor General has accepted,the general priuei-
nle that the s.A.s. examination is not an obligatory departmental
[qamination. andtras ruled that the grantof any T'A. under fi.B. 1S,'lb 

persons v.orking ar a mofussil stati,on for their journey to and from
the'headquarters station for appearing at the S.A.S. e*erdBaiion'
.?qptlllfs J.0 a,s e:a?sron'qf the *bsve p-rlsp-iple. Ns T"A' shpuld' thcrr
fore, be allowed in such cases.

{Ar.ft,ls No. r?8.NS.EJ?31-&8, .ilgte4 the pJst 1gv, 19PE; cQs. o'r*{
3&3s.)
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i. ' ARCHAUOIOGICAIT DEPARTMDNT.

181. The Government of Ind.ia have pernitted the Deputy Director
&eneral of Archaeology in lndia to re"esi at any one of ine- three hill
stations, Kasauli, Mussoorie and Nainital €very year for a period not
exeeeding one month between the lst April and 30th September. The
dates of the comrnencement and the conelusion of t,he recess should be
fxed by the Director General of Archaeology on each occasion in such
a way that the period of the recess does not coineide with the abseuce ol
the Director Cleneral of Archaeology, on reeess.

The staff accompanying the Deputy director Ghneral in India, on
recess should not exceed.one clerk or a stenographer and a peon as laid
do'wn in item 2(vi) of the.Government of fndia ordere under Supple-
nentary Rule 129.

The Superintendent, Archaeological $ulruey, Central C5rele, may
recess only at a station within the territorial limits of his Circle-

(G.r., 8., H. & L. No. F.18(4)4G.r'. & L ilat€il 2X.-640; cese GD-3-
3l3e-41.)

(G.I., E, H. & L. No. F1.12139-F. & L, dateil the 17tb tf,en l.s,' t".d. *itn f'.O. No. D-98&R.113S, d;ceil the 26th May, 169, *i
. G'I., E., H" & L. No. F.1-12139-F. & L, drteil the 26th July' l*ll;

Case GBGA. 7siml793/-/4/l'-,

18e B.E. 141-l.-For the purposes of S.E. 11+A "etrrsd-hctc"
in the Revised Leave Rufes, fSSg may be taken as equii"alent to .'.'Irpve
on average pay".

(G.I.H.D. No. F.69i37-Jails, ttateil 10th Juty, 1937, received rsitl
n'.D. entlt; No. F.7(50)-n.1137, itatetl 15th July, 1937; C'ase T.D.
L%2137-3E.)

s-,
OFFICERS POSTED TO A REMOTE IJOCALITY ON R'ETIIBE{I

FROM ITEAVE EXCEEDING FOUE MONTES. I

183. 8.R. 1414.-The cost of tra.nsport of a motor caa ol pfuI I
e.fiects is admissible to officers. who on return fmm leave exeeeiling fiotg'
months are posted. to a renote locality from the fixetl point to the nerir

heaclquartersi They are also entitled to naunclage under Supplenentaty
&ule 126 for such of their personal efiects as are aetually bansportetl
from their OkI Eeactquarters to the New Headquarters.

(c.I.x'.D. No. Jt.g.xxxIX-R,.I128, ilatetl 2sl$'28, (IlG.Al54 G.A.
r11268.)

!-

CONCESSION APPITICABIJA IN CASE OF JOIIRNEYS PEB'I'OES[-
' ED IN CONNECTION WITH IJEAVE X'ROM STATIONS IN

PERSIA.
ri 

184 .q..R. 145.-The concession in S.R. 116(b) (iii) iB applicablg in
oaceg falling urder S.R. 145.: ' (e.r.F.D. u.o. No. 283&N.R,., itatail lixfi ocauc, 1986; err

(rr..&olsGsL)
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Pagd 94, Wdgraph 182-A-
Insert the following as a new paragraph :

1824. s.R. l4rA-s.R.rarA(a) anit.(b) ig baqed on Articlo 200 c.s.R.clauses (cl and, (it\. when orders *ere is',rriea lod;; n#'# incorporotcthe provision of Article ?00 c.s.R. o,i,i!,e, re*,w N;.- tt$;.s.ri] aut.a rathNovember rg22, the only amendment that w39 suggestua,' *rr-io respect ofArticle 700 k c.s.R. pl-which amrg other thin!ffi u*"'ri-ii#"s imposed;other 1-rrovisions remained intact. rt"will tn-"* f,"'olu"*"iJil"i'there ig no
lifq lpit in respect of families availing of th" pasrage-;;;;il;
t4u(a)-inspe;t#" ;l *nut[o tl" C""*lr*""t servanrs tt"o****"ltllti,."rii* i
to the benefits of S.R. l4lA(o). 

vsvvruou,' rs vrrurvrw 

!.[G.f.,]lI. of'X'U.O. No. 6697-EIVI52, tlatecl the llth October, lgd2; Caso TI 4.4/polioe/f8f*/ 
':

'i:
[LA. Manual No. 47, dated the l2th March. lgSB]. ,i
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INOIDENCE OF TIIE COST OF JOUR,NEYS TO GIVS EVIDSNCE'

185.Ig.Rs.734ant1155.-TheLocalAclrninistrationsmentionedbelow
have accepted the* re.ip"o.ut u"""og"riuii" prqposed by th* Ptrnjab

Government , \i2., tfrai-Tne 
-travelin{ 

alowanie of offieers (other than

technicat u,,a "*".pi-;it*# 
;."tlor.a in Section 45 of. the India'

;;d";;; e.i, uoa'offin."" of Commercial Departryells) who ate sum'

nrrirrcd to rrppear 
", 

iiiio.r*** in coufie in tre I'un.1ab trnt{ oitre uersa l'>

sive eviden.* io ".l.pui[t;f 
i*t* *nion eome to their hnowledge in the

iiiJui"-;" "i tn"i"'":m"Li a"ii"., rryilt. be borne by 
. 
the Governrnent to

H;rf^&; ;d;- #i;d l"- *"1.*, lrowever, in -wiich orficers give evi-

ffi; #H;;;;d;_;",;d"tjy i.h;'cost oi travelling- is to be borue' by

tire Court ,o--oo,[ift",i. 
-iit 

the ease of officers of-Commercial Depari'

ments and the tecf,nieal and expert witnesses referred to abovr'" thg

costofpayandt"aoeltioga]lowa.neeincludingotherexpenseswillbe
borne by trc Aooeililt *q"i"itio"i"U.tlgli services' 

-Further' 
the

travelling 
"no*uo..-ol-omo*"" 

of Co*-.i"ial Departments -ani[ 
of bechni-

""i'r"a-"tp""t 
o.ii;*"*,;i1 be regulatect by-the travelling allowanee

..r:riles of the e"".**"rlio *ni.n thJofficers bllong- and the charges will
';;^;;"d iq .rt* ,"aii, to irre clovernment wuicn requisitions thb

services : -
'' 'il .' 'I. The administrations of Delhi, and '$mer-Merwara'
'.t. ' (Punjab Gbvernrnent, Finance I)epartment' ry9' 22?Pi.-Finl-Qent'-{1!e^A

25_S_33 ,'";;J'Eln-.g_uiaz_3a'and pb. Govt. F.D.' No. 13909-

.'' t, ," ric""l.,'aui"a n-4-36; ease C'13-213435') I 
".i;ts;

INCIDENCE OF DIET Ori stiBSIsrENCE xtoNEY to. tI Pli..._.'.PLoYEEoFTHECENTRAIIGOYER,NMENToR,ASTATS
':'.i-' . neflr*ay SUMMOi\;EII By A COURT TO e1yE EVIDENCE;;':

186. S-Es'. 154 anit tilL'-The Government of India have d:til:d
tnat io 

"espect 
of officers of the Central Government who are subject to

;;"i;t;."i "r 
'Wage Act. 1936. subsistence allowance or compensation

payableunderS.]1,'l5SwhendepositetlinthetreasurybytheL:ourts
iia., the rules issued by High Courts and. fees deposited under $'11'

154(b)(ii)shoulclbecreditedtothecorrespondingreceipthead.ofthe
.CentralDepartmenttowhichthecfficerbelongsor,ifthereisnosueh
head,toheatlXlVl-Miscellaneous(Central).Thetravelling-allov.
,ail"'orra"" S.R. 154(b)(i) shoulcl be debitecl to the particulaq CeuJqql

Uepa"tment whieh pa'vs it, and the actual travelling u"lt"T*.:-"ti191

s.i. rr+(u)(iii) anrt pa;,ment of travelling expenses under s.11,,'1$5

ebould be charged to the Provincial court. subsistence allowanee or

compensation uncler s'R,. 155 and fees deposited for.a servant of tlre

oentral Government or of a Provincial Government or of a Provineial

tl*e"t-u"t under ,S.R. 154(b)(ii), in a court of a.foreign territory

..&roia be cretlited to the Government coneerned under the corresponcling

..feeeipt head or the heact xlVl-Miscellaneous,'as the case may be.
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''' ht rf.e ease of a Sta'to Railway,employee, thp lsubsi*te+pe,.r-#qil$sf
,$3 s9&p.9,qs&tip.n uBd&r S.lt,. 155 and fees deposited under S.R,. 15'+(b)
(ii) shoulct be credited to the Railway to which he bolorrgs'

(G.,I., I{.D. letter No. 1554i40-Fublic(J), dated 7-17-41; easr C.S.
33140-42.)

t86 E,
MEDICAL ATTENDANCE FOR GAZETTED OFFICERS ON'. 

FOBEIGN SERVICE.

Lgf. S.8. 163.-The Government of India have deei-detl th*t &s
i*pons€s of e civil $prgeon on aitending a gazetted. offieer on .forei-gp
*rviee, rnedieail atteadanee for whom is not provided by his foreign rfu.
ployer, should. be met from Centr&l Revenrles.

' ig..I.n'. & P. Department', Memo No. 3'.34&'A.1ffi, deied -3S-&Wr

reoeivecl with (b\rt. of India tr'inanee .Department, ondorsement li[,l
F'I.VI.R.Ii29, <lated 21-3-29' G.A.Ii13020.)

PJ,iervl.lt0l{ oF FnEE MEDrcAr ATTEND.\.\TCE Fon GGIdFI*N
I\TE}IT OFFICERS IN FOREIGN SERVICE.

188. An officer of non.Asiatic ,fomicile belonging to a Sgperigr Civit
$efrioe is eatitled, rvbrle on foreign service to the eoncessiots of frea
-nediaal, surgrcal aad nu6iag altendance preeisely..as he woulel be if bc
were serving directly .uDder -Goverupent. fn future wbelr sueh of[cctu
lFp. lent for .toreign service a specific undertaking should, if possiblo bo
obtained to the effect that thc authority employing the, tlof#WrBppt
Affiecl .wi,11 be responsibLe for the provision of all, nnedieal eougesqiqiltr tii
u{rieh the offqer .wquld be entitled if he had rernaiued in Gr.lyenment
c4ploy.

{.G.I., 8., IL & Ii. Dppt!., letter No. 74-TIealth. dated 16-1-31, reeiveC
with G.I.F.D. endorsemenf. )r;o. F-T-IK-R.I130, dat€d 3-Zgl, q.

", Cent-I[1665 of '30-31 .1 aase Cent. 24.38130-31.)

MEMI:IER"S OF THE ANDAMA}i AND NICOBAR, MILITANT
"!j POLIICE AND CIYIL POLICE FORCE.

189. B.E. 164-subject to the restrictions laid down against ScEful
Irlo. 49 of Appendix 13 to Functamental Rarles and Supplementary Rdor.{F. & T. Compilation), members of the Andarnan and Nicdhsil gi{it
,Fotrice Foree deputed for training outside the limits of their juricdlc.t{of

.,rfrall .drAw with pffeci from t&e 1st Jansary, 1934 :-
' (1) travelling a'llowanee as for jorrrneys on tnrrr for the forwtrdii: and retrirn journeys as laid down in S.Rs. 36,46,51,68. ancl 180).

(2) halting allowance for the entire period of trajning ilaily rlloil-
ftnee for the "first ten da.ys at the rate adrnissible und[* 8;*.
5L 56 rad d,ppeadix 18-A to t'undamental Rutw *,n{

t



No.7z
Page 96, ParagraPh t86-A^ r- 

Inrrrrth; following as a new paragraph 186-A with the heading-

..Travellingallowanceforiourneytogiveevidenceindepartmentalpnoce}
aings inttituGd "against Government servants"'

rg6-A. If the Enquiry officer considers it essential to s]lmmon a departmernl-

officer from a different starion as witness fi ;6;tt*ental. proceed-ings apinste

Government servant,A";;;;;;;"i* om""i *itt'tientitledtotrar''ellins allowance

and daily altowance ""i.r-ifr. 
oiairrury ,.rf.t.""ilii 6;il;"d"ttttins dlch tra*

ling allowan.e craimrTn*;il;,;h+;a*-rt; "i;;;ifi;;te 
of the 5nquiry officcr

rhar the journey *u, "^rnliii;il;;;;&i* 
*ittr i5e departmental pforcdi4p

must be insist6d uPon.

lG:I. M. of-F. (Revenue Division) letter F' No' 54 (r)-Admn' v-Ill:3i.11t'fdi1t't'?3iffi1:1
,r'a.'.iio. vqi:e wTii' aii.a ti-e-igir of ttte Department of Revenue and cxp

;;; Di;di1"-ti oT tr'li iiti"lst.vi cas6 e- r 3 - 7 / 5 3 - 5 4' l

(I.A. Manual blo. 7z dated 7-g-fi.)
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plementary liules (P. & T. compilation) Snil thereafter enb
ject to thi percentage eut speeified below in pursuanee of t'bc

,-:.-r.::. ." Uptf+Clipns-embodie{ i+ the.G-I.F.D', )etter No. F.5($)!
i'= '' ' -: fr.l.ss 6f rseiltetiber.fffi, 1933: .:: 

"

'tm.ff thd civ' Forie seirt ibr rraining u, 
)t*ao*tir,* of z0/o.

(C'C.'s Memo. No. 6561, daH -rth December, 1934; casc TD.12-6134'
35.)

f.l.. AI}MISSIBIIE .FOB HOVERNIIENT STIPENDIAR,IES
JOn{tNG THE NORIIAL SCIIOOL, AJMER.

fS. S.n- fe*-fhe f,ollowing tr.avelliug allowanees me aCmissibb
b ffc Oo-vcrirmrt *ilrcnaiaries joining the Normal School Ajner :-

{11 ^& shgld 'third el*ss,railway fare fof ioining the iitsbttttirm
-(21 ttifti cLL*r r'dilway fare for journeys perfo'tued ie qt&ni+

tion with educational exeur.sion's drifing the cburfe" 6f fiiif.
ing. :

(3i For journcys by road., mileage allowance at the rrte of ere
. rnna and six pies per mile.

(C.9.- .*juer Oriler No. 12351350-CGlBo, ddteil
Dy.TC.Il2191 filed in TCIAJII of 80-31.)

10th Oofeftier, l.$il

L^q%'-If.n.
tf F. h4r/:W

!

-!i': '.. -



No. 40

91, pamgraPh 190-A'-

I*sert thefollowing as a new paragraph Tlh lt" t:gg 
":Sf,J"?-tffisrrttb.e tbllowng *. Ttf;'iffi#"d 

"s"1.3. *.", ii respect of their
allowance to Part I an

#ffi;ig;tiui"i"e io-u-p;tlic fuorlis Division "'

leGA.rhecomptrollerandAuditorg*,":{-Y3"*"'**"t"*t-:i1;:titg
;_:l","ylsffi ##;#;;;.*41;"qll,,l^r*,*ij:+,1;*;_ritowance as on t1a1st'er rrtay oe granu€Lt t'u-r:'ru 

#i'i"tii"-Wltts Division and
Lp."t of their iq**{-i":li:1s-:-lll'l'}?u^*,.nce as on rransfer will be,ct of their Journeys !o uIruersu ur@lururi * - ;;; ;. on transfer will be

trt" 
"""*Jtioo 

o? d""tiog iravelli"g allova:
r i --.r- :- -^-^- *u-*Tr',""""1-"a-Jtlraining is for three mont'hs or

"lliffT#"'\T#Th1 
;il;;Tr il;og is ror three mont'hs or

t er. A. fnttun No.2266'NGE U/'S0'51 
'lated 

8&&61 ; Core O 13'911f450)'

i f."tnt'{o' {0, iltt d l&l0'flb



No. r94
Pqi g7, Paragraph r9o-8.

Insqt the following as a new paragraph :-
r9o-8. It has been decided that the representatives from " Included "

Attached Offices located outside Delhi will be graated travelling allowance (i.e.
mileage allowance as well as daily allowance) for their journey to Delhi for
attending the meetings of the Staff Committee held in the respecrive
ministries. The time taken by them in attending the meeting including the
time of travel will be treated as dury.

(G. I. M. of H. A. O. M. No. r r/r/55-Ests (B) dated 5/8/55 received under G.I. M of F.
endt. No.D. S+8o-E(IV)/Ss d,ared 2418155; Case C IZ-ZISS-56).

(I. N. Maniiai'No. ry4 dated r-r-56.)
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dEAPIER IV_TR,AVELLING AI.LOWANOE ADMEETB1LE \ilgEIT
IVIEANS OT' TR,AN$POBT ABE SUPPLIED WITEOIIT COgT TO
TIIE GO\,IER,NMENT SEBVAI{T fR,AVELIJNG. ., '''

t

per milo.

per traill.

rr AUI,A e E c FrA R eE 
#rl#lHTr? -A c c oMMoDArroN oF

191. S.1J. ,166.-When righ officials of Gov*r.nrnerri, entitled to the
itse of special trains and reserved. carriages, travel on duty by failway,
the rates laid down in rules 115 and 106 iespectively of the rndiau Rail:
way conference Association coaching Tariff (No. 1a) as revised from
{-10-1918 by eorrection_ slip No. 77 datect E["-9-pB to that tarifr (Repro-
ciucecl belorv) I'ill be chargett.

Rule \\5.-Rates for speeial trains for HiSh Officials.

(1) The haulage charges to be--

ri;i,,, .(i) On railways of the stanclard. (5ft. 6in,) gauge-- i
RB. A. r.

For tpecial train of-not rnore than the equivaient of;t bogie sehielog er-
clusive ofa brake-van or brakevans which are attac[ed for railway
purpose.s and in rvhich hrggage mav be carrie<tr fres

Overall minimum charge .. 300 0 0

fsr additional vehicles in excess of equivalent of four Bogie Vehicles exclusive of brako-vans:*

Vohicles

Carriages
specially
built or pro.
vided bv the

Stato for High
(|fficia.ls.
Per MiIe

Railway
orvnod etock.

Per Milo

Pcr Yehicle other than a bogie .

?cr bogie vehicle, ineluding dining ca's . .

i

r 00

Rs. e. p.
080

Rr. e. r.
I OO

r 80

(ii) On railways of other gauges-

Rs. r,. p.

For-a rpecial train ofnot more thrn the equivalent of4 bogie vehi-
cles erclusive of a brakevan or brakevane which are attached for
reilvay pu{posos and in vhich lugga,ge may he e*rrcitl froc

Orcr*l! nininnm chargg :: .. .?00 q 0

9p

pcr nih
Fr tnir
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For aclditional vehieles in exqess of the ecluivalerrt of four bogio
vclicles r'r:clursit'e of brake-vans :-

Carria'ges
specially

bullt or
prouidecl by
t'he State for

Eigh Offici;Js
Per Mile.

Railway
owned stock.

Per Milo.

Rs. e. p.

060
R,s. l. r.
012 0

of
by

Per..4iwbbeled vehiclo .

Per-0-uhecled vehicle .

Por-bogie vehicle, including dining cars ..

For vohicles other than bogies

For vehicles running on bogies

080
012 0

100
140

it
nite 106-Rates for reserveal carriages for Eigh Offreials

Goverrrrtent ineludiug Senior Government Inspeetors of Railwa.vs
o.rdinary train.
- ,(1) The haulage charges to be- 

.

(i) On railway of the standard (5 ft. 6 in.)

. (ii) On-railways of other gauges-

For Gwhepled vehicles .. Liadetl

Ilor d-wteoled vehicles .. 
' '

Empty
For vebicles mnning on bogies '- ,.. }trff;,

gauge-
Rs: A. P.

I 0 0 :Fer\'ehi,
0 12 0 cle.
1 8 o Permils.
100

0 ?er Ve.hicle.
0
0 ?er mile.
0
0
0

o8
o6
0l?
08r0
olo

F []tinistry of Raihvay (Raillvav Board) U.0..I' No' 837-TC!49, rla'teil- 
25-1-50; case $itanual IIl49-50.1

' RESER\-ATION OX' FIRST CITASS COIfPARTMENTS.

192. B.B. 1?0.-The provisions fur paragraph 304 of }farine Regula-
tions, Volume I, would. continue to apply to certain high officials nameel

therein.
(Auditor General's note to tr'inanee Deptt., datett 1&1-21, C.G'U:Xf'- 

No.40-A. anil .4..405-Lg of 19th January 1921, received wiih I';D.'
U.O. 1819'8.B., tlated 26th July, 1924 A.G.C.F. U.O. 512 qE

' August, J:972.)

L93. The expression " Seeretaries to the Clovernment of fncliir "
oeeurring in clause (b) of Supplementary Rule 170 is intended to include
Additional Secretaries as also Joint Seeretaries.

I (G'I.F.D, No. .E;a1(6)R.IIl96; daietl ?-7.36 ; ceso gA.3'2l'35 36')
I,rgsAGCR

i
\

r
i

$*..-"ffi*E
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t00

- 
iS+. t fiign offi-eial, arrthoriscil tri reqlirsrtroq lor a reserved first eless

rorripsrtment, may, at'his option, requisitioh for aeconrmodation iir : -
(a) Orrd-berth or two'berth con:partment in the Indian n'Iaii ;

{b) a two-berth eompartment in an air-conditioned coaeh;

(c) a eoiipe comirartment of the ordinary ttain service carringe.

ii., ,h*"g* to be de'bited to Governw.reRt for $rcl? accodmodatiori aS

is lecri,.isitit,:refl including the surcharge leviabl : il thc case o{ (o) arrJ
iUj i'nnuu, shoukl not elceetl the eharge that would heve bcen ttebited

ii,,il a,, ordirrary first clasS four-berth cornpartm'rlnt been requisitioned

Tbe above hag the eohcuffence of the oovt. of Indie, Ilome ar,d,

Fiuance Departrneuts.

IG.l.Rlv. DcptL (RIv. Board) \-os. 445-T, tlated 11-?-38 anil G,t'' f .D. No,-?S6-R.II!39, dated 7-*39 i cise GA. 6CI.11134-40.1

195. The Central 66yilnment are pleased to exiend. the eoneession

r,f travelling in a reserved first class compartment to the Econornic
A4viser to tf,e Government of India uiidi:r ihe conditiOns specified irr Sup-
piementary RuIe 170.

(G.I.F,D, ulo No. 161S-R'III39, dated the 19th August 1939: ca-"e

GA. T3l40l37-40. )

EXCHANGE 
,OS'MIL'EAdE tr'OR DAII,Y ALLOWANCE BY CARD

PASS I{OITDER,S FOR' SEORT JOURNEIB.

196. S.fi. 1?6.-Carcl pbss hblders are not entitled to excharrge ttr-eir
mileage allowahce ddmissibl-e urieler the Iiules for daily allowdrrce for
sI:ort joui'neys.

(F.D. endo.rsement fio. Fl51(52)-C.S.n.127, ttatcd 2s-8-n (Dy. I-
2718) filed in G.A.t.A. Bundle (7) of. n-28.)

1 ) .i .r ] rl tlr .:!- ., .t- .,

T.A. OF MEMBERS OF THE RAILWAY AUDIT BT}ANCII.

L07. In.,e,}A!ms fsr mdpage allowanee.,un*tr the ordinary rules,. for
,iiurneys performed. qn dqty.pqssesr Ceductions should be made not onl)'
r;ir aciourrt of the fare idhich. but for: the fri:le tiai'Lsit, the ofricer. worrld
I':1r'r, fiid. but also irr res$e'et of all the 'concesli'ortS whieh the duty pass
rcvers, including servants and luggage if earried in excess of the ordindij;
flr.e 611oil'arice. rlhl'e3s th6 offic'er cefiifies thi.: iie ditt uot ufilisc the
cr::ceSiionS.

; .. l' .r t_.r, tJ

[G.I_:]'.D. tr*o. S.30(9)-Ex.{33, elateil 25th :september, 1938 ; easo
GB.2&33J33-34"1

Scto i:.It shblrkl he the dufy of :the C6rrtplliug Offierr to see that d'edtqfiiin has
been maile in respeef of ali the eon?#siont eovered by the pais,

($r*Gl.ls ,laJte1.No. 31t9-CBEl117-3S, Pt. II, datid 3-12-34 ; e*te 'GE,
2s-33i33-35.)
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RR.6ii T ,}VEYANCS QII A PERSON*TL SEf"SANT OF A
- * "cb lin rislr-el.+^r' E"u niaNf 

- wh-u,u TEAVEI'TTN* ON T'UR
tsY A GOVETiNMENT STEATTRR -

198. S.E. 1S0'-A Government sersant on toqr is eLlitletl to extra

tr" jEhfflir tft"'.ui" of steaper tare; on aecount of incidental expet$es

:mch as conyeJrance "i i',i!,age qAtl igrsonal ierv4nt.' 'This extra f4re

ilr-Ufn 
-"tthil&d 

f.o- 
-u'=fri'."o-*"i 

*"it"''-t w!o' travels by a Gov*rn-

;# #;;;"ig.Rl--'t861=o"'inu ",n,i.irtd"aiog 
that his luggage errd

personal servsnt u". t"."*po"t4 frea'on the Goveinment Vesscl' A
Eovernrnent servant on'tour rlo trarels !y Goverum. g4t .$!,-e'l$er,isl
lherefore, entitled.to the free coan'e5iance of his persopql F€rvant oy Ine
Government steamer.

[G.I.F.D. letter \-o. 5(106)-Ii'q37, datetl 1st'Novenber, 1937 ; ea:e

c.L&2i3?-48.j

.199.TheA:edamanVegq€Isqhgqld!elreatgttasGovernmentVesst'ls
f"" ;;;;** ot p**s" ana'traibiiing qllorvance'

(G.I.E.D. lio. F-86129--Jail5.-{et9d 3O-6&9, re-ceived with C'C' Polt
Blaids *iiii*Et.N;. ahs; dqtJd if-s:?eluv' G'A'r:$42,$')' 

:

GRANTOFFRIIE.PASSAGES,'[OTITEfA-TIII4PSOFOFFTCIIR$
ON TOITR IN TEE ANDA}IANS.

200. The Governnrent of India hare sanctioned' as a spepial ease

tire - nt r-rf free Llassages on Andamals steamers to the farniljes of those

;iti; of the lt,lanai adei;.o:4r:,.,'-: r:c 4:e rqqr'.irer1 tc tcur 'rr l-lle

A-t--"" ,"a si*"uat rshra.t an<i Jr+.i.'t tc .:,ie tl:rr fa=i]jt:..'::,.i1 ire:::

il'.ta*- fffpt4,leut of treo ras.ag"= rt-i ii. eatii gc:,-i':r ' e su- ji':.-- l1: :i;':

ffi "f 
fr" ghbfi cag4iqii,Fei apa "ill it cssq qf .eqch ':4:.5:, i'*

h'uitcrl to tTo ToFeg€s pgr !-€ai'.

(e.I.H.D. lettq l{.o. }'.16i€}Jai]s, ilateil 1?+3:} ; gase 'GB'3'14.:}2.
34.)

l-cr:-Tbe ebove orders api,i'!' ai.cr ic 1;'i'3 i'ftEt.rtl 9i:rb" {l;iliari -i'l'ltriui:g-
s,:on.:r. \itotars a,nil u'.,r;er Cct-i'i; r;i;t', 9-ir'i:is tr'""tec fp l'"'e -li'c'' l'i.
6;il';-G-t"-tl" ;itt.qu en i ta"i r r,s^"- "?i' ihs 

-r'h;rter 
stln:rrcr tl *n l

to tl" Si,iLr^, ca:rnot 1v,'il tliqn s'elvis of thc coni"ssi<in refei'rcC

to tD tfie "**.-Jtf,Ji""Jl.g 
a--c-ii'iiiiierah]e dmo;rrlt'o,f tirne' i'nl f'ort

BIfu;t:fi"g fot " ttuo*ti hi:"r"j'i':b'theE c:irr r'eirrr;;' -lriit': tlie :'jth
draFEi Of the ..SLr'r'.iilr" .i i- :. ' .: ;i.rl ll.nt tirt ']iruhar:e;1h' "h*Jl
tsot mrke ejre;q-r1',e FLt::";3s tc ibe \;c"hrrs ald h;t''ito l:ut s\ali --:Liit la

ffi; Aa-"b; ier way: d asil ,frc:r ii{r-rlras. Y/he* this }raplens' ir :s

;.rdd*.d tl"t f*:Efr.s stg,.r:rl lr. gqa:rtcd ro oflleers $ t!:9 ]iie-'l:ms,
aud thQfu JflEili€s 1o-Beqpe+.i ic ),+e.]l"as anC back' {he'Goyerr;:u';:e
;F-d;tr #F- 'il"i:',fr' sdrrri:LeJ'tbe grant oi lree1)n=peges t': a:'"1

from trJed:.es ta cftcers and tiierr fami['es :rho are 'strtlon':rl i:r !!:.e

Nieobars--sti A8daptri.r"Sfea,Erelt. ..The gSant qf i,rqe P{issnses ri'ill oe

eaeh or*asica f-.8;;ti"-ihe saneiion:of i,|e. Chipf .Obrp"nissioner aa;

Fd] inlll .eee cf-.each-ofi1ce; be iimited to twq voyages a yeer

(G"I.I{'D.'"o..g6'q+J.ail+daicdi7.ry4;.9eBe,.C*B''3-1'4;3?.35.i
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SUtsMISSION OF FREE LC)CO}{OTION gSRrIr"fCA[8S WIrII
THE TRAViII/I:.ING A aNg& Brrr-sl

nr/26
)aqW

' 201. 'Where the means of locom
j o{ Government or a Local ltund or
ed f,ree transit by raihvay or

are pmr-ided for at +hc nxgrense
a Govermest setrrit i ellow-

{P..,,.p_, nirte ts uslrally nrde fur the
lling allowanee hilt" fffi gtlilfr"."; il

!e should,be ealled for oal5r h lle eases
is good reason to believe tr"f ftr" ;;;

Oontroiling authorities in the
"the absence of 4ny such note, it ould be presumed. rlr.t fic Oo*muarcnt
Servant had enjoyed no such

, A free locomotiou certil"in which it is known or the
of transport might have available.

i. C.C.A.'s No. 1904- -27, dated. L1-.1-28, Centi1862.)

; EXTIINT OF APPL/ICATION OF S.R,. 182.,
202. ,s.E- 182.-rt has been rfecicred by the Go'ernment of intlia

.that when, on a jo'rney other than a.;ouriey fry ""ii*"y "t"ty -;;T;'river steamer, a Glovernment servant uses a means-of locoriotion i,""ria.aat the-expense of Government or a loeal fun-d. etc., 
""Jao.*'"ot parz i5u,cost of its- use or prop 

-ion, 
his traveling-arlowaace *no"ra uu ".hiri;,i'under pr,ule 182 of the Govi;rrment of tiaia, $;pl";-";;; Rules and.not under any corresponding rure or rules oi a rrout eo*l'"-u,'t.

(c'c:A:'s letter No. T.803a181-il), d,at*d.lH\-ffi, Dy. rndia-179g GA-4135.)

203. s..R. 182.-rt is clear from the heading and marginal surumarvof S.R. 182, as well as from the use of the word.s ,,"thJ;hii';ffift;
by railway or by sea or ri'er steamer" i" it. p"earili", irr#'"ru"ses ia)l"d (-b) of the rule.apply orJy to a journey by boat,ioua]""t.. and nortc a j.ourney by railway,- ol by .ea o" ry river *tuu*"i. -tlese 

clau-*esdo not c-ontemplatp a case in which such a journey is eombined rvith ajourney by railway, or by sea or river.iu"*.". rn this respeet s.p.. 1gzis not self-contained or independeut of in" "tn* s'"p.pi"#.?t"rv R*Ies,as is elear from its opening-words, viz, ,'ex."pt *n.rJiil"Ji*e express-ly provided in these rul&". i" tnu'"r"e oi a 
"omuio"a 

journe;" thcaudit instruction under s.R,. rsz correctly=-r"y- ;ffi"Tni, s.n. 76shourd be applied, as mo-dffied.tyin"-*p*ial provisions of .s.R. 1g2 in
ffilln';:'i:"#rTl5d the jou:ney bi ;";4';;.,*;t"";,,;;ns of roeo-

rn the case of an oficer making a eombinet journey on the samoda5 his travelling allowance #u il";s"IJ-d ; i;l;#,:
.(1) The eombined journey undertaken ob. th.e same day consistrof the following :_ -

r (-a) Road journey from office to raitway Ststion(b) nal journey.
(e) Journey by free conve],anee,'|. oDen f<ir 

lhe carriage or porfi?'s;#",*ltt: bv a line n
(ri1 Short road journey to tbe plaee of wort



No.2b
Page 102, paragraph Z0l.-

Detrae thts paragraph.
(0ffoe ord* No. 14 datod 24.5-6|i!r Caeo Mauuat f.6/62_6S).
(f. A.Mauua.l No. ?6, datod 10.10-6i).
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(ii) For Part (c)-
.. .- , No mileage altorance is aataissible unclet, 8'R: ^76-(F),--1*

ild#"a by the frst sentenee'of .clauqe (u) 9'l F.,R' -f32''ir '':: D*J;;il+";;f* the dav'o!,!oryne;' w91ta be aclmis'

sible under the first settence of S'R"' 1S2(t), if it is not

exchanged as in (i)-

(iii) For Pert (d)-
m€qge allowarrce is attmissible (i4 lieu of- daily allowance)
-- iiao S.B. ?6(b) read with the second sentene'e of S'Itr'

182(a). The option' to draw daily allowance -cau 
b9

exereised. if daiiy allowance for the day is not exchanged
E as in (i)'ancl (ii).

(lr. G.'s letter No. &-A125-34, tlated 10-3-34 ; case GB..3-21133'35')

, , ,t:,i.f:i.. :r :

I



Page to3, ParagraPh zo3'A-
Insert the following as a new paragfaph :-- 
lor-e._s.R. rse-n._It has been decided by the Govt. of India that

"rr:#3.ii. t#:A;;fi;er is entitlea to ily one.'d.fit2 allowance (plus f dailv

ffil;il;;J;t-sR'fiIal--"*"lhoughf,emighthaveferformedseveral
ti,ift;;';;""ii"i""riv'Jo--6ui"a *ithin- the mJa',ing of S. n. 70, on a
p'articular daY.

(c.-L S. of F. retter No. D.4'i:ELv$fJb::l'fr.Kfiffilf;fr
C.A.b.; Hirakud Proiect, copy recd'.with
i-,iJ ;;:o*6 j c"s" G.Iiz-zk)ii)/ss-s6)

, :'.

(I. A. Manual No. zs7, dated s-ro-s6')



CEAPTE"B V_-GBANT
'S,O.I[S WBO ARE
SOVERNMENT..

OF TRAVELL?N{I AI.LOWAT{OE.rO PEg-
.NOT IN TEE CT\r.IL SEBTTISS OF TEIE

,GAAI{T,OF T.A. TO NON-OFFICIAIT MEIIBERS 0tr1 IHE I]irJrAN
0OUNOII-' OF "r\GRICUITTUR^r\I. R, SEARCH IV}iElg. ATTHND-
ING trT,T]ETI};GS OF THE COUNCITJ.

204. Rates of travelling allowance admissible to the members invitetL
to attend the meetings of the Indian Council of Agr:icultural Rescarclr
and its Committees.

:1.' * t r,',ji,in g Allowance. Darlg Allowanea,

(a) Orrrcrer,s-

Rate to which they are entitled by virtue, of their statu$
in Goverument Serviee.

(b) Nos-OnrrcrAr,s-

111 first class rail fares from and to Rs. 20!-r
their rrsual place of business or Rs. lbl- a day.
from and to the place from .rvhich

the journey is actually [rade, ,subject to the condition that the
whiehever is less, plus road. rnileage meeting is helcl elsewhere than
allowance as for frst grad.e officers in the station where the member
of the Central Government. is otherwise resident at the tirne.

Tiolc :-(71 Offftial members are paid travelling and daily allowance by their
respeetive Govetnments.

(2) Dailv Allowance is admissible only for the ilays o *hich tir
members aetually attenrl the meetings.

(3) Ilembers are not entitled to any havdling allosanee m ilaily
allowanee from fhe Couhcil, if they bave ilrawa or will draw tbis

at::T#nJ.r*ff1"?L::t:re 
rrecistatule or or anv committee or

(4) Ifembets, who are paid out of the grants sanefionetl by the lr,tlian
Cburreil of Agrieultural Researeh for any of the schemeg firanced
by it ia rvhole or in part are entitled to travelling a.llowanec nnd'
daily allowanee at ttre rates acluissible to them by virtue of ths
posts hekl by them.

'Rs. 20i- in the oase of the members of the Governing Body, the Staniling
Finance Committee and the Advisory Board antl B,s 151- iri tne aaire of members
of all other Committees

{Letter }Io. D-292150-F-(2), ilat€it 6-2-50 frqm l,he Seeretary, Inrlian

# 
e0 hA,.*** 

" *"*_turarnesearah: New Derhi; case uI 
ru,lt1nn?

(
/f

{
I

I



No. 2or

Page to4, Chapter V, paragraltl't zo4-r^-

Ircwt trre following as a new.p"t?qigh-YilL 'h:^*1gig.'J"tt"?;"$,"nnot#flffirt:"dixil3 rt *ri'J*.n""lial;il dbti; Service eommission"'

zo4-A. -rhe. advisers ."pP9ry:1,i:..::,:'* St:*'::':li. Ylt:f,. "d"t*:
s"*i."J*'#rlJ'fllii"li'e#1ilffi ;-;flry*t";tf"".T"f"'tJ"ff 

"S:ffiR:ilffi:f.ffiJilil'# ;iil ffi;,il "iih; c'ivt' of-india being neces'"o 
.

in individual cases'

The Commission are also authorised to -permit 
in exceptional cases

,"ersons appointed #'"ji.ilil"-ri"""'f'U' aii fbt the purpose-of attending

rihe Commission's intervlews. ---E aslol-
-----Tr.-Gffi'-adt#

lows :-
(a) Non officials'

(i) Travelr;ng allowances as admissible to Grade I. Ofrcers'

(;;) nonoraJim at the Pie 9f or;#*9Hiiti"ulil);if ,!'J'S.F :

'"' i;-ih; daYs on whidr th9 a<

missiononinterviewboards,""^"iiio-,ri"*ancebeingadmissible
ilr those daYs'

(rt) Daily "i";;;" 
to tle advisers not ordinarilyresident at the

pru..*ii1.?t'-.'int.,ui.*.ui-ot..pr"cea'-ua'i*sibletoGrade
I Officers for the days on *t'i"t' nb meetings of the interview

board are held'

(ru) In other respects the grant of travelling and dailv allowances

totneadviserswillbesou";"a.;i,}i."*jo"{rs,6vtheordets
contain.dintheMinistryj.F-ifi;o.M.No.F.ro(z)-Ests.
utsr,ii't#'iit''[piir'!tf"t;;ifi"dfrom'timetotime)ex-?''ceptt#t?;t:*.^;iJd:-nonit"ti"-t"iatothepforattendins:i
the meeting of the *..,u,"J^[oila]'I to""t advisers would not ,.

t. .ugiul"roi any conveyance charges' 'rX'€
(D Aficialq' , nted irarelhngiP

Advisers who are in Government Service shall be gra

allowance and daily uUo*"*.i-iot'"tiinAi"g ihe Commission's':f"

iot.r"iJil #;ilcr',""d.. tn!-oraitary .ules-applicable to thm :'

as on tour. 
mission as Mem-,":

N"*-fr .C*.ry,.i"qgi*,:q"h##'3.H":tfi fij#Iilmffi i
u*t3ii:lt-q'.ff1fr:,qr*h:;1i5$ffi "+'Liri{l'ip{
be goverr
No. Fr-)
dailv allc 

:' ;.'-;;; December re54 substiture
(c.I.. M,Sf H.

:;q"{"#*i,iry$,ffi$Ip:}!;idatl3l3ffifi#iffii!'x:d$
No' 2ot, dated rst JanuarY' 1956)' ' ::

(I. A. Manual No. 2ott dateo rJt JaLLsaL!' '>)v/r 
" 

t, :i



cHaPrEa, Vl*-CorffnottrNc off rds"ns,

ZO5. S.n. igl,--The Government of India have decided that ii is

not th€ intentiorl of S.I{,. 191 that a subordinate ofiieer should lid th€
eontroliing offfcer, for purposes of travellirig Allowaiieds, of hi$ eUper'io.-"

sffieer.
(G.1.F.D.U.O. No.3094, datetl 4-8'30, receivecl with tUe G.1' for'- bupa"t*ent ti'O. lio.' D1272510130, dated 25"8-30' U.O.Ii5f0,

dat;d 2&8-30.)

206. Corrntersignature of a travelling alloivence bill bl' f h,i Oorltcol.
line Offfcer implies that the bill is approved ss a whole, but the bill
sirolrltl be p*ssetl by him for the net amount to be paid, i.e,, after allowing
for recovefo of advanee; refuncl of undisbrlrsed amouat, etc,

(Ai. dr's liitief So. f .8fld-Adrbri:Iiltfz'zd, delbd'l-b-is ; drse c.13-d[
3%E4.)

20?. with referenee to supplenientary Ruld 191, the Governmeirt of
India.have decided thst the Vice-Chairman of the Council should be the
?1"n*oiU"g Crmo." for tiie traveliing allowatrce bills of himself, the
Asricultural and Veterinary Experts and the Secretary to the Couucil ;
,o"d that the Secretary to ihe C<runeil sliould .be the Controlling Ofdcer
for- the iravelling allowance bills of non'offioial meinbers of the Couricil
and of the rnembers of the offiee staff.

(G.I.ll'D. Enrlt., ].io. Di%S0-Ex.Il29, dated' 22-1-%, Dy. No. C.A.Il' 
1468, date<l 26-7-S'1

208. Tlre lrrtlian Vice Consul, Zahidan has been tleclarecl to be

eontrolling offieer for the purpose of the travelling allonance in respect
of the non-gazetted establishments under him.

(Letter No. 9golAl4z, tlatecl the 27th Julp 1940 from fi'B-M'rs Cdnsul-
General for l(horasan, case TA.16-1140-41.)

209. The t'ravelling allowance of the Chairnan antl Meinbers of
tlnion Publie Service Commission are enti.rely goterned by thc Tiniort
I'ublic.S€rvice Oommission (conclitions of seivice) nbgillktions anrl nol
by the Goveirrrtent of Inilia Supplemt:ntary Rules. fhere is n6 ;nrention

ol Ar .Controlling-0fficbr in tlie R'egulatirins itr questiotr. Th€v draw
their own travelling allowanee without the travell'ihd bHbttdirce billir
being countersigned by any oare *nd so they nay be treated. as tleif orvn
Coatiolling Offieers.

(Letter No. GfPSCl2S7l30-311296, ilatetl S0-5-5b froin the P. & A.o.
g.ecretenat, New Dtlhi; to th6.Sea'rr*aly, F.S.:C. i.6*se eBteA)6S-
is1+z+z.y

210. 81fi. l9l.-Before the tde of $paratiot of the A)'me'r-l&twer'i
Administration -from the Rb,jpt'tanrr Agdirci; i.e. 1-L-i94ts, tte Co'ininfti
eiongxr'firwr:Mertnar*,was thg eoXltdoFlirt$ @&ce* fu #dspt'et r,J ftfitiliug
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allowotee bills of tl;e Gaeetted officers under his contrcl. From 1.1-.13
th.e Deputy Commissioncr, .{jmer-Iferwara exercises the same polver a.s

tlre Commissioner did.befqre.
(X'.:1. to C C., Ajmer-Ilenvard inerno. No. F.9-1-IIICC), clated 28-6.43;

Case GC.5B-3E138"43.)

zIL, The Civil Surgeon, Ajmer exereises powers of the Head of a
f)epartmetrt and ean countersigrl travelling allolrance bills of officers and
urtablishment under his control.

(Seey. to C.C., Ajmer-Iferwara fo. 1a21185-F138, dated 1-5-40 ; cnse
GD (GC23-1i35-41.) 

l

212, In exercise of the power conferred by S.R. 191 read trjth
entry 54 of Appendix 1.3 to the P. & T. Compilation o{ the F.Ii..S. the
In*peetof, Geheral of Police, Ajmer'I\ferrvara in his capaeity as the Head
of a departmerrt has delegated the polr-ers of a controlling officer to .(1)
the Sr,rperintendent of District Po[ce. Ajmer.JMerwara and (2) t]re
$p.perintendent of Railawy Police, Ajmer-l\{errvara, for purposes of thc
travelling allowanee 

. 
biils of the Deputy Superiutendenis of Policc irr

their respective districts.
' This.order has efreet'from l)ecember L, 1942.

(I:G.,- Porice,. Ajmer-trIer.wara No. A..III-S|?6, dateil 2g-11-42; Case
DG 2&32;4243.)

213. The Superintendent of I'oliee, $mer-Meruarq Ajmerif.he
Superintendent c'f Governmdnt Railrn'ay Police, Ajmer, who have been
delegated rvith the pcwers of a controlling ofiicer .for the purpose of
travel{ing allowance of the esrtablishment serving under them (viCe
lnspector General's Orders No. 291812915-A.8., dated the 14th D'ecem-
ber,7922), l.ould be responsible for the detailed chebk of charges on
aecount of earriage of eonstabulary drawn in the travelling allowanee
bill;s of establishment under thenr arid should furnish the certifieate in
thc following form :-

" Certiffed that the:charges olr aeeount of earriage of eonstabulary
included in this bill have been thoroughly scrutinised by me

- and-found @rrect and that no unauthorised ehargeb hate
been included therein. Further that no travelling allowence
has been included therein. Further that no travelling atlow-
ance has been draw. for any Government servant foi whonr
charges on accourtt of caruiage of constabulary are included
in the bill."

'(Letter No. %21-19131A.I.1d-29 of 1929, dated 4-12-29 from the f .G.
9f Rlilw-ay l,olice and Police Assistant to the A.G.G., Rajprrtonq. ,Dy. T.C.L-2700.)

214. The lronble the chief commissioner, Ajmer-Merwara is preaseti.
to declare the District and Sessions Jud.ge, Ajmer-Merwarq to -be 

the
controlling pff1er, for travelling allowance purposes, of the Governmeot
Eervbnts both Gazetted and non-gazetted, qerving under him.

(C.Q:r $jqer.-{9ryara No. l8s6lA.F.b2laz(3), dated. T7-e4t; €ase
Tc.I-43141-42.)
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!0n

.t..;ie lrrir-,.e*

216. The Indian Vise-Consul at Jedda is declaretl to be the: Oontr-ol-

217'. Tbebeputy''Co*pii'otio,,"oti''Auctitbr General of India is tb,

.i4. Ir' ']
Cowtt*si;gning authoritdx.

't{'."

&

ling offcer fgr the. pFIpqFgF 'oL $lgre,Jling,3[f'wancj billr""$ relpe,ct qf
bimself and the Indian Doctor au,l other non-gazetted mrmstgrnl aruI"-'

I[etlicalStaffpaid|l99.I*t"oRevenu9sattheConsulate.r',
. (c:r., n*ta4a.r{efi. ii'6'D"'btt, No. u.9(6?)-E134 itcteal 6-l'39; cair.- 

ri:e+1:z-ia l '. .,1'. 
- ' 

".- 
' 

r-

Controlli:rg Qffieer fo"- prtrpqsgs bf. lravelling allowance for all ,Oazetteil
om"o*' iufrirts"di.".'tly'itrdf iue canfi troller and Auditor G en eml nrbo
q ryt'.t$. ; elS..Oonho-!!!49. Q&pr+. srept for' t\9'Private' $ectlelq1g

A;the Comptroller. an.d.rAlrilitor',Geaerel *hose trevelling allowasi:erbil*l
wjll conti4g" b be cpunterqigiqpd"by.:&e.,Oomptroller and AuditOeiGeutts;
rii limseti. ",if.::*s,

During the absenee f-rqn SinlB. pi the -Deppty Conptroller- *A fi5Jrt"E
Auclitor General of India,_ ihe e$istant Cbryplyoflei antl-Auditor General f*.,, zt,-,
(Personnel) will counterSign the tra$elling'allowa:ree bills of th'e Gdzet lva''4i",
ted Offieers of the office of the Comptroller bircl Auditor General.

(Ar,^$,is i,elter .No1 ?3;$..4"nrpz;,,.aatea +osz ; case GB;il-0131 
." '33') .':''

I (ar. G.d:No,2832:E;1+24 ilittria Zr-AZS, Di. 4.D.G.304.)
:,,- i :.r.:: :'1." 218- Tlq CgmpQiller rin4.e,uOtor. $eneral has ale€lared that tho

Dirdetor bf Audit Detence Servrces-wiJl-be the c.ouritersisninq officer. for
tr6&6iuus .alld.ffincd'duiio$*, nii fid%tiit:e* bb.tdi, bie.

itl, be" the c.oultersignipg officer, for
*ofibers irntler him.



page 107, Chapter Or._r"rrr"lrl*U, -Bubstirutct'e fotowing for the existing sub-paragraph to paragrap h 2r7z_.-. -" I)uring the ab.s

g*+N;ru'*ru*ili*i*un**u.iu*l"i__#,a*''l"'*
(C. & Ar. G. Ietter No. 6Z-cI:/6-Ro r_1 , _ _

tt. n. *u"",i*"". ;,;:;;!Tii,ll; datod'7-1-62; caso GB 2.17t4s.5r).
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Bombay, Ambala and Colcutts !sla. b$[. d#.iid ,"t Ooo,*Uing
offcers for the purpose of 'T.4,';'jotrfrahrftis€fiedn rnrt estrburhs*sd'tlien

d, L9iffi
*x.l

&,&*-
i:.Rffi;F.
ln:r :.:i!

t
ilr

hae ilitficiiigd
r;'Telegraph
all seulben

tfrR'ipu.*"9.t:^l- 
$_"ri"r.orr, t*! l,itiian"and b.t.p. ft+ilwaye anil

ff :*i{#s:xqte'id"ffi'ffi.#ffiJi,#-ffi,*f ffi ni

F

F
f:

suditonicers',(in-ttai'eliJiiiii.tT&ffi 
f il$ffil#lffiir,H, {D.R".A.' No. ?eeEla0, a"tua"l*.ll-$0, Dp o.a.r. z?ts; eass gar.

s5elae_81. )

tcns&, mm.E"E.*li. .



. No. 28

Page, 708, Part II, Chapter TI, Ttaragraph ZZ0_A._

Insert the following as a new paragraph :_
220-A' Under the provisions of s. R. r9l, the Director of Audit, Defenceser'ices, has authoris"i th" D"p"ty b;;cior, Defence services, carcutta to

:lyp"Ji*;.the 
r. A. bilrs of Assiitant Audit om;;;;i;;;i-"ili,"u, Kanpur

(D. A. D. S. lottor No. 87r/A-Adnn I t)lEZ da+nd, Z0-6-EZ ; Coss GB. 2_I7l4S-52).
{L A. Manual No. 23, dated f0.10-5g).



r,,r'ffiu,.$fug;
ldeehrs*:to be
in respect of the'atafr of t&'Eureeu

eentral, Inte[igenec O8cnr-

.l'- .:, ir,!

8. Uttar Prsdesh rud

4. Pu&iab, Dclbi,

5. Bonbay,

6. Madras,

?. lfadhya

8. Oriesa"

(D.I.B.'s No-

3s.)

(D.L,B.'s No.
Ir.I.B.t* No.

.direetly under thein'

{: ,?'q th' 44,41*h0.1s38 i s::l T1.1%?lrr-

datart 23-le$; Cas€ TF'17-413S'40 anil

datei! l-$'40; (!n-*e TF. 17-21'10'41).

DEPASTMENT OF SDUCATION.

., (6.',I' Ei &' S. D,, Noi,,$tf'Gsnlji;'deh8 il"c-?g' il :C"e.n. p';O.i -U#
s{s). .,.,, i

228. The Deputy Bitwtot Seneql of Alchaeology in Intlia is 6utho-
Arba to 'BiCtr'idd odiidt#rtigtr:travelling allowance bills (sxcluitiirg his
orn) lor office of thf'DffiictotrGenqral of Arclaeolosv a,$$ 9ffiees $ub;
srdiigte, te: it: He in.'tl*o'S$t*ori$d'1tftit'flEn-'the:'estahlisLmedb;ftndl
eOoting€nt bills, etc.lo6itheiohcc ol tbe Director General'

(D.G. of Arehmhgg !e*+.{4.*P{E't':it*td .&2-35' ; 
jiuse TA'.'40'28{34'

35.) l



4 ioi"tbi'ector,interlielce Burlo. t'ffiou;S*"t1.#":TrilHlld
;

[D.I.B. No. 7/Est./ SS@zS),dt. z3:9-t!.1

Deputy Director, Subsidiary In- Self and his staff.
telligence Bureau, Shillong.

!c. 
t M. of H.A. No. r4lql48-Poli,ce dt. z3-9:45.)

Deeuty Director, Subsidiary In. Staff of the Subsidiay Intelligence
tdligence Bureau, Madras. Bureau, Madras.

[D.I.B. No. 5r/Est l5z(4), dt. 3-rz-52.f

Director, Subsidiary In- Self and staff employed under him.
Itelligence Bureau, Calcufta.
1
]

[G.I. M. of H. A. No. F-4olznl5o/Police II dt. r4-rr-5o& D.I.B. No.
a9lEstt./5o(a), dt.' 5-ro-5o.1

3. Central Intelligence Officers :-
(r) Hyderabad I
(r4 Jaiplr I fn respect of the staff directly emp-
(rO Raikot I loyed under them.
Qb) Indore )

[D.I.B. No. r/Est./52(zo), dated z7-S-54:)

This has effect from v6-54.
(a) Nagpur 'l

iar) fatna (Bihar) I
(oir) Cutteck (Orissa) ) In_respea of the staffdirectly employ-
(oird Bwtbay , I ed under them.
(rr) Lucknow 

qo.r.B.*". fl"r,.irg, at. 
"+-:*e.)

7. (a) Govt. Examiner of Ques-
tioned Documents, Simla.

(0) Superintendent of Police,
eentral Detective Training
School, Ne'iv Delhi.

(:) Supdt. of Police, Central
Finger Print Bureau, New
Delhi.

[D.I.B. No. 6/CF/56(I), dt. 8-S-S6.1

[D.I.B. No. z/SO/55$), daqed-23-5-r956 ; Case GG-63-sanctions/
1956-sil

(I. A. Manual No. 247, dated 5-ro-56.)

.For the staffemployed under them.



:ii No, 247 

-
_Prya rcg, paragiaph zz6-

? Reconstrucl this Far4graph as'folloWs :_

F"#{i'ilffii#i'ffi ff{$*1?:*ll.s*m"?Til'::s.i
xfl'trj3;1tr"llf t#l,r?fff ^if,Tfi :.&iil*:fJ""l1;"f **nt work in the Bureau. r:..rr..!rf;i*l;ffi:]T;;'.;; 

d, r7.r 5,, NH



aS recon-.

.l;.ff#.

'Self and all officers of and upto the rank of Joint Dir""tor in the Bureau,.
f9l^,M.. gf H. A. No.-rzljS/56-police-Irl, dt. e-s-s; ";;-;;;.z/solss6), dt. 17-r-56;'b#J-cG ol:S"l",t*islii.t"""

(I.A. Manual No. z5r, dt. 5-1q56.)



,.Jil0

..r",!3Q the f-o[owing offcerr qp$e.r-t]o-+cl4rgptratiye'coutrpl.of Prcsi-
,dent.l"orest Resqgrph lnstitute-ard,pollgg_e-r,DehIa*Dun have been declar{d
a.r-cc,ul,rolling "odie-ers for-,durdoses of trlevel-ling gilo.ttiurces:-;- -,:.,. -in

Designation of P.oet Cont'rolling. Of[- -c.efq r. e ""-,,.Aqtb'ortty,. Ng. .and .ilate of" the letter.

l. President, Forest Res€&t'cb President, Foniii 'freseirrih Eead of the Deptt. and com-
hstitute and Collqee, Di. Ilrtitilt€ aad Collogea
.tector of Forest Educatloo,
Principal, Madras Fomt
College, Regirtror, Dlreoton
of Forest Researcb Ofrcsrc,
Forest Researcb Instituto &

'Colleges,
t. All guzetted and non-gozet.

ted staff cmployed in tho
Indian l'orcst Ranger Col-
loge, Indian Foro:t Collogo
aud Staff in ths Diroctor of
Forest Sducation'e Ofrce
except Director of Forset
Education.

pgtsgt rglhortpy in reetrnot-' ofS. R. l9I.

Director of Forest Edueation,
Forest Rossarch Iostituts
& College.

Presitleit!" Fdrost' R osoanoh lrr-
stitute ald.Collogo's Ofroe
ordet'' No:" 92/Dis/46.Ests-?6
(r3) dt. 8-5-1946.

S.eit gazotieaaudnon-gazet. &cgistrar, Forest Research President, Forest & Research
tecl etaff of the Forosl and Institute Colleges. Insriiute and College ofrce
Reseerch tnsrituto and Col. order No. {44lDb/4&AC.
ioges, orcepb.' '

(l) Regirtrar, F. R. L onil Collegu.
(2) DirectorofForestEducstion. : : .,..,.
(3) Principal, Madras Foreet Colloge: a! I : '''i;iT''!f {'i"il.'

,' lli ?ili"iili'".ffif*ffi:', :

(Letter No. 923714P-AElt-1b,' datea' s'b:{i:ts from'ihe President, r'ore*
Itesearch Inslituto anil Collegas,.'N'bw,Foresi .('Dehra :Dun):

231. Controltring Ofwer. Ofr,cers'on{'-ulah}islnnent,ho r,rx.-

. pect .of - bhich, the power ir-: ' axofeiPd:uz :=i ' -:': '':' :iji : \

[.',Direetor:,Gener.al, .Inilil* ilflrilieal Directoro Genfal Faseareh InstL
Service. tute. . i1::.r*

?. Director Central nosoarcb lq*!r-, Qfficers and estahlishment,at l,he' ' tute. . 'Cential Reqgs,rch f'stitute un@
. ,:.. : .. , ..,.: .0.,:r,, , I thg .Director'-1 *. ,, , ,

o6ccr, D€lhir p!6 I offiieor;.:t 
:1il:1., 

X-Ray

:S.r :No.i,Ll4FSl&B,..datrd $15;8&;':':'': :'''
2i12. The f)ireetor, fr,dian Institute of Veterina:'y liesira;-'ch lfukte'

sa,r,,.has declared the Aosistant'-Atlrrrinis-Fative 0fficer:,to..b-e 
''ttrc 

Ooutrol-
ing Offiier foi purposes of tgavelli:rg allorqance 'of,':,.tle,non€a?et'tef,
cstablishmeut,cmployed at ttre Indian Institute, -of Veterinary lie*o.arohii
Muktcsargp . :.

.(Iatter Nos. Olgt, itpted'{4-F.30 auil',A11066, dated"'tt-7-50-'froo tlre
' n' Dircttor; 

. 
Im"p*lit .tirs,li{ite ;41 :, Xeje+pary . R eeinroh, 

- 
MdLnestr'

- Dy. lio. T.GIF,003,)' ' -- - ^ -

-.,,,] ")



'Itt
233. The Governmeut of Inci.ia have empowered the Deputy Dilo€tos

Ceteraf, i"aU" Iledieal Service io c,ountersign f,he travelhnfi qllorvancc

rrlll* 
"t'ofiicers 

of the central ll,esearch, Institute, Kasagli,, during tbc

;;";; on tour of the Director General, Indian Medical Service.

tG.I., E., H. &'L. Deptt. letter--No.-5pe$',-qryqt8-.t3tl reoerveil rvit'b

C+.I., F.t., endolsement No. DiJ055;!I--!0, dated 10'3-30, Dy'' lic.i..61r?, G'A'13tu9; ease GAl824l274a')

" tirDlAN CUNTiLIL COTTON C0IIMITTEE'"
234. The secretary, Indian central cotton comrnittee has, ,bg.

tecrild * tn" 
-"""t""iiing 

offieer for travelling allowance purposes ol
the s&zetted ofiicers on foreign service und'er him'
"r - (G.r., 8., H. & L. No. tr'.59139-A, dated 3-2-w, trd:I"!! G'I',F'D'

'- -oiar'xo. p.+os-n.1139,' dated 1&339; case GC'61-1olt}&$')

}iO]IE DEPART}IENT.

'1.\-tl.LiA\- d' N lC O BCE fS,,:{A' /18.

235. The chief commissioner, ,\r:daman and Nicobar Islands has

U*n.au.fu"ed to be his own controilir,g ollieer for the purpose of Travel-
ling Allowance under S R' 191.

(G.I.i{.D. 56. 4$}l'26-Jails,l dated 9-]^2i26, Dv.G.ArI12614 Inilit
G.A.I. 5903, dated 9-12-16.)

2g6. The foilowing ofiicers have been declareil to be controllirry
efificers, for the purpoi"s rlf travelling allowanee lbitls in respeet of of['
sers ancl establishment shown against them :- : . -::.

1ontrolling Ofr,cer. officers and Establrishtir,ent ih"tes-
Pect of whic'lt' Power is oter'

t rised '

(1) Chief Commissibner.

': ,

*, l. i

i

-(2)i Deputy Commissioner.
4-. l-r i

:i::i1:; . i

I!i::l di

..:::.:ll-:i.l -ti

1. Deputy Commisstoner.
3. Clriei' Ijorest Offieer.
3. Commandant & SuPerintendent

of Police.
. 4 Senior l\'ledical Officer.r. 5. Engineer an.cl. Earbour Mastar.

6. Executive Engineer.
?. Superintendent, Cellular Jail.
8. Clerical, Press and menial estab.

lishments of the Chief Com-
missioner's offiee.

1. Revenue Assistant Cornmis-
sioner.

?. Asstt. Commissioner, Nicobar.
ii. Jailors (other than the jailor,

Cellular Jail).
4. Tahsildars.
5 Tahsildar, Nankauri.
6. Patwaris.
?. Clerieal, menial anil other estab.

: lishmenqs"of thc Deputy Corn
missioner's offieq and the

. Trrgasury.



,.t:1.:...; 
i " ,&vnfu,li*g,OfuN

.{i eliti.eut, School Cgmmittee.
1..

,. Sruior,&Iedical . Officer.
: . ..:. "rlr-

.;; '.' : \- "' -'#,u

,Engineer and Ilarbour MasSer.

:.Srygutive Engineer.

$hippiug Offcer.

Sluperintendent, Cellular Jail.

{[ief Forest Officer.

Agricultural Offcer.

,fr'ilt ' :

'.'' (g. C.P,U,'€J'$nlar.. .Q"r.lu"
&D.,,

.,112

pect of which potiirs 'ii,^c*cr-
c*ed,.

t.
F,,

d,

Secretary, Sehcol Cornurittee,''
IIead iVlaster and Teachers.
Clericai establishment of tlo

School"offce.

Assistant Surgeons.
Lady Junior ivledical Officer.
Sub-Assistant Suigeols.. "'
Clerical and other'sub-rirdiiirlc

establishrnents of thi: Medisd
Department.

Master Carpenter.
Foreman Engineer.
Clerical establishment of tbc

Engineer and Harbiiu" *ijfae-
ter's cffce. ":1''

Crews of launehes.

Executir-e Subordineles-
Clerical e:tablishment of -.tbc

P.W.D.
Godown Keeper.
Tally clerks.
Clerical establishment of te.

Shipping Officer.

.failor. Celluiar Jail.
T/arders.
Cierical establishment of th
Jaii Office.

Divisional Forest Offficer.
Extra Arsistant Conservatom ol

Forests.
3. Exploitaticn Ofifreers.
4. Exeeut;ve Sr-'bordinates of tihc

Forest Department.
5. Cleriral and elas.q IV estdbtinli-

ments of the Chief Forrrt
C.rllicer & the Divisional Forest
Officers.

l. -A Erierrltural fnspector.
2. FieJ.drnen.
3. Cleric^! a'!1hJieln161t of .thc
,.Agrieultural Office.

No. lj4,.drrteil ?:111-32 ; case TD.U€IS
{+

- 'l 
"t''''l 

'r'-s{'
',''.,.,,'i

'1i'' '

I'2.
3.

1.
L

3.

11.

+.

1.
2.

1.
2.
L1,

1.
a,

tl.

1.
2.

ir'r't:
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MIMSTRY OF' WOBKS, MINES'AISD PO'WEE.

N7. The following ofticers, are their owa contiiilUilg offcers for
Irut'pob€t cif T. A. under S.ll,. 191 :-

(1) Controller of Frinting & Stationery.
(2) Chief fnspector of Esplosires.
(G.I., Inciustries Department, No. G(E)-3, dat*d l4-7.ffi, Dy, G.I.

8r ?.)

^2_!Q; The follou'iirg officers have been cleclared to be the controlling
oilfi&iti'Tor purposes of travelling allowancd bills of gazetted'and non]
raaetted sta{f of the Inspection officcs under them but they will not be
their own conirolling 6qgg1r .-

1. :lercnautieal Inspector, Northern Area, Civil Aviation Depart-
rneut, Safdar:jang Aerodrome, New Delhi.

2- Aeronautical fnspector, Civil ;hiation Delnrtment, Bombay-r. Airport. Santa Cruz, Bombay.
3. Aeronautical Inspector, Civil Aviation Department, Caleutta.' Airport, I)um Dum. .I 4. Aeronautical Insp..'ctor, Sorthern Area, Civil -$.viation Depart-

, ment, Ilindrrst;rr Air.r,iaft'Limited, Bangalore.

{fr.C.A. ietter tro. G.'J81114148. clateil 16-948.)

Consulting Sngiireer to the' Government of lndia (Roads)-*
Ga:etteil offcers of his offce.

I (G.I., f. & L. Departneirt No. Q.10, tlated zgth llarcb, 1g3I; ease
GA -2-11137-3er.)

289. The Depaty Chief Inspeuto;: of Explosives is declarilcl to be the
€oatroltring officer in respect of the officers and sta.ff of the Explosive
Departnent for the purp$ne of S.R. 191.

As regards tir.: I)eputv Chief Inspector himself the Chief fnqpector.
of Explosives will continue tn be his 

-controlliug 
offieer.

(G .I., Ilepartment of Expiosives No. SF(1) r ilatsd 4-11-42 ; e&se
cB.3-3?142-43. )

T}EI,IiI PROVINCE, 
IJJ

.i;,t840. B.E. l-91._.1'hc fcilorring ,tffieers have been declared. as Coutr.ol-
Iifg Ofieers for the purpcse of tra,velling allowanee bills :_-

l- .i.

Partbular of officers and establish.
ment'

1. Registrar tc ihe Chief Cornmis'
sioner.

. ?,'Establishment of Chief Corq&ris-
$ioner's office.

& DeputY Commissioner, Delhi.
'.
:t,'"t&

Aontroiling Ofi,cer.

Seeretary
sioae--..

Secretary
sioner'.

Secretan'v
$dtrel.

the Chief

the Chief

to the Chief

Conrrnie.

Corunris-

Cocimis
....::.

,t'_1:4

to

to



;.J.:r: '

1t{

Pwlieulqr o f io'f#Zr s''anii *tabfiin'-"
. .- - ment, .

4. Superintendert, Distiict Jail;
Delhi.

6. Director of Health Services,
Delhi.

6. Chief Metlical'Offi6ei, 'Delhi.

: .- -. iJ'
7. Chief I{ealth Offic;g,SW,Del-hi.

*d"*
8. Superintenciing,sjigineer, Dt,lhi
., Rrovince, New Delhi.

9. Superintending Engineer, H,raltit
.-, Ser:v:ices; New ,peihi. ,

lO. Deputy Superintendent, Civil
Veterinary DeBrartment, Delhi.

11. Chief fnspector of Boilers and
Factories and Electric lnspector,
Delhi.

Ofi core and establishment
whose bills require

coutersignature .

Con|;rolling Ofia6:
l:-:'

"Sip€tetary to the
, slqn€r.

Secretary to the
sioner.

'Secretary to the
sioner.

Secretary to the
sloner.

Secretary to the
sioner.

Secretary to the
sionel.

Secretary to the
sioner.

Secretary to the
sioner.

::'.i:
Chief Ooqprit:a

Chief Commi*

Chief Conmie-

Chief Co.nrqris;e ,
. 'rl. . .i'..r

Chief Conmi*, :
:

Chief Comnris-

Chief Cornnds.

Chief Co,n,iris-

12.

13.

PrincipaL l'lanning Officer .aacl Seeretar-v to the Chief Corunir-
othgr gazelted anct non-gazeticcl sioner.
stafi'under him.

Seeretary to .the , Chief , Coirruris- Chief Commigsioner, Delhi.
sioner, Delhi.

(C'C., Delhi No. X'.191l4eFinance, dated 21-3-46; case GDl551ni4{'
46.)

Purpoee anil obiect lofjourney. I

&rid
!{o,

Deputy Superintendent of Jaill
and other eubordinat€ staff I

of tho Jail Departmont.

Aasistant Commirsioner and
Extra Aseigt&nt Commieeion-
,er. _

Gazettocl ofiocrs and non.
gsr€tt€dsubordinates of
the.District Revenue staf

': iuborclinats to tho Deputv
Conniesioner. h is Agsistants
rnd tbe oficials of Excise,
Ste,tap and Registr&tiotr Do.
partiroui.

Di:{iti,otrKsr.us.so

hblio hocoontor

1".:,
I._--_-----*..

Superint€nd.nt, of I C. c. Delbi, !To. tr"
District Jail. | 148/40-Finance,dat'

! etl 2l-5-40 I c!.tI TH. r-ro/40.4r!.

Controllng ofrcer. i Authority.

Socretar.y, Cenfral C. C. No. 398'Fil
Commi[tee of Exa- I dabed l3-l-13. !4.
mination. I afrrmed in'.C', O'a

sSloner.

,: :l

Tour and trBmfer.' Sc far as journeys
within the Delrri
Administration are
eoneerned,

D6piitmental Exa.
mination.

Tour ontl othsr
Govornment duty.

Tour anil ttousfer. ' r.. ., :,:
To ooailnot caroe

I letter No. B-IIO/3,1
I riol. dutud n.eda::

I cffio G.B..l?i3l-s6.

Daputy Conni- | Do. 1

Iro.

Do.

Do.

Dd
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115

Offi cers and esteblishment
whoeo billsrequire
gountersignature.

Non-gazetted staf working
undor Deputy Commission-

" er, Delhi.

Sub Judges

Judge, Small Cause Court ..

Guetted md Non-gazetted
subordinat€s of the Judicial
Siaff other than those Sub-
ortlimte to the Deputy
Commiseioaer.

Police Ofrcers anil Subortli-
trate.

All Edumtion Officers other
than Diroctor of Eelucatiou,
Delhi.

:

Civil Suregon, New Delhi ..

Veterinary EstabliBhment
omployed in Delhi.

Staffomployerlunder ths
Chisf Medical Ofrcer.

Inspectors, Co-operative
Societies.

L*ncl end Development Ofr-
cer anil hir ebf.

Oficers anil euboralimtes em-
ployed onder Superintending
Engineer, Eealth Servioee.

Persotral Assistant to tho
S. E. E. S., Delhi.

Ofrcers snil strbordinatee em.
ployed under Chief Inspector
of Boilers, Fectoriee - and
Electrical Iarpector, Delhi.

Non.gazottetl establishment
of tho Delhi Polytechnio.

T.A. oJ all kinde ex-
cept in regard to
extra jurirdicotion.
al journeys.

Tour and transfer

Do.

Tour ond other Gov-
emment duty.

l. tr.or Journey with-
in ths Delhi
vince.

2: For joumey out-
giile Delhi Prcvince

Travelling allowance
of all kinds.

'.'
Tour, etc.

Tour antl trahsfer

T. A, of all kinds .,

Do.

T. A. bill6

Do.

T..A,, of ollKincle.

A. D. M. Delhi ,,.

District and See-
sions Judge.

Director df Etlu-
cation.

Chidf Motlica! Ogrior.

Chief commissioner

. Delhi.

Superiatenilent, Civil
YeteriaaryDeprt-
ment, Ambala.

Chief MediorilOffiipr'

Circle Registrar,io-
oper*tive Socioties,
Gurgaon.

Superintending En-
gineer,Delhi Pro-
vince.

Superintentling En.
gineor, Eoelth and
Servicoe,

The S, D. II. S.

Chief Inspeotor of
Boilers, Foctor-
iss ond Electricel
Inspeotor, Delhi.

. Aiitnoritf.

. '?

C. C. Delhi No. F.
310/{2, datod lr.1t-
42..'

C, C. No. 328. Fine.
dated I3-l-13: case
E. 35-13-14. re.
afrrmed in C. C's
letter No. B-ll0/94
tr'inl., d&tod ZI-5l.94
Case G-B. 3-LUBZ-96

Asstt ; Secreta,ry, tr'i-
_ nanm letter No. X'-

r26148.491I'in, dated
25-7-45.

C. C, No. 328. Fiot.
.dated.13-1-13. 

".-
-afrrned in -C. 

C'g
lottor No. B.ft0/:K
Finl. dated 2t-E-84
Case G B..J.p/82-
oa.

Do.

n6.

O. C. I,,elhi No: 60T6
X'inl, (bted 26-?-36me TE. r3.7-l:lr-

-36[

O..G No. lgd5-Eome.
' dated 25.3-rE.
-..'.
Registrar, Co.opere-tive Sooieties
Pmjab ^No. f066,
dated 3-3.29, caae
E. 8i29-30).

C. C.No. l3l4l-E.tn.,
tlatecl 6-2-31 ciaee
E-r/30-31.

C. C. No.539, datod
.25-5-331' oase TE.
2-7133-34).

C. C. Delhi l[o. I'.
148/ltt).tr'inance, tlat-
erl 2l-5+t0; o.ro
TE. r-r0/d0-4r.

C. C. Delhi, Notifn.
No. ?870-Industriog,
alateal 5.ll-27, caso
TE.3-?34-36.

C. C. Delhi loit r
No. F. 12 (71) 4r.
L. S. c. I, dot d
25-l-41, oarc No.
TE. l&6?101*r.

Impector Clenl. o{
Polic,e. ,.

Do.

Do.

The Principol of the
Delhi Polytechnic.

98.A4CR
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?41. B.e. 1.91..-fhe following officers have beeq declarecl to be their
own controlliug offi.eers :-

Serial
No.

Deglgqation of O$cers. Purpose and otrject of
jou.rneY

Authority

Chief Commissionor, Dollri

District and Sessions Juil;c . .

Priaoipal,lleahnical Institute'
Dehi.

Iour and transfer

Do.

T. A. of ali kinds

G. I. H. D. No. I'.322-23-Ests., deted
27-7-23; oxe E. 35/23-4.

G. I. H.'D,, No. F. rfi)412a, dated
l0-l-25; aaso GB. 3-17/32'35.

c. I. E. H. & L.,L$drNo; F.9f -l4f
E, dat€d t-5-1941, reod with G. I. F.
D., No. -F. 12(6) R. r/41, datsd
10-5-1941, iCase GA' A&9/ttO-42).

(Oes€ TH.13-?134'35.)

CENTRALT PUIILIC WORKS DEPAETMENT

242. The SuperintendiDg Engineers ir.!, the central Public worlrs
DellarbnOet are controlling ;qcefs for purposes of travelling allowance

b'respeeJ of all Divisional Of6.cers in their eircles'

(C.E., C.P,.W.D' Nc. 0319-8, dat'etl 9tlr February' 1935; easo

G.C.&10132-36.)

2S. The D,ivisiosal officers il1 the ,&atrbl Public works Depart-
ment are controlling offieers tor tr'ave[ing allowance purpos-es in tespeet
of au .ostd$ishreet" (iffiluding sub-f)ivis.iona,I offi cers whethSr Gazetted

or::Non.Gazetted) of iheir offiees n'ith effeet from 1st septernber, 1935.

(C.f,.C.P.W.D' No. 031-9-l-1, clatecl 18-10-35; Case GC3-10132-36')

rY'ale :-The above or'dors applicable in the case of the Assistant Superintendent'
Ifortlc,ultural Operations.
(C,u., c.P.w'.D. No. 0319-EJ04n-g,, dxted 12-9'35; sasp gc'3-101

3L36.)

844. The Government fnspectors of Railway, Circles Nos. 1, 2,3,-4
and 5 have been declarecl to be heacls of offices with reference to the
provisions of the Geneml Finaneial Rules and as_Co-nt1o|ling Oflicers
io" purltqeu of their own Travelling Allowance ancl of their stafr.

(G.I. Deptt. of Corutlunications No, E-97, dated 18-7-41-; case TJ
n4w42.)



l[.t'**trtFBT:l'
245. Urrtier Supplementa"y RuIe *Os tlrc Uovnrtlmoilt of India

have delegated to the Director Generai, Ilealth Sen'ices, the power to
sg4eljon leave to the Offieei. Sryp1viqoui i&, his; offied . '

(E.H. & L. No. F.9-34lao-H. datetl ].7.7.4L; Case GG10-1139-40).

246. The Director General of Archnology in India has been delegated
*itF tlte. power :- ' 

,-, , -..:
(i) To graut leave, other than special disability }oave, to- -all

gazetted officers oi the Archeological Department, provid'eil
that leave may be granted to the Deputy Director General. ..
of Archaeology in inaia only vhen no officiating.i&r:!'onge:'
ments are neeessary;

(ii) to sanction offieiating arrangelneilts in such leave vacancies
' provided that any arrangements involving transfer frorn

or to the post of Deputy l)irector General of Archreolog;'
in India, or the appointment of a rion-gazetted. officer to a
gazetted post are submittecl to the Government of Iuclia
for sanction and that no &rrangemeuts mad.e by the Director
General, Arcrmology under the powers now delegatetl shall
involve the promotion of a gazetted. class II officer to a

. Class I post for a period cxceecling one year; and

(iii) to transfer hn officer from one station to another, $rhenever

. ne€essar-v in the publie itrterest, provided that the recluire-
ments ol F.R. 15 are satisfiecl and that the transfer does not
involve the promotion of a non-gazetted offcer to a gaaetted
post or of a gazetted. class II ofreer to a elass I post for a

: period exceetling one year.

G.I., Deptt. of E.II. & L. No. n'.1-21(5)44q.& L.D:19:9.44 recciveil
with G.I.I'.D. endt; No. dfze-nf1++, Dl- 13.9.44, case GD.
3?*2il4J.46).

at lo-'fiftrt

'*,!
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Pry 717, Tnragrabh 245 (di)._
- Insert he followi:

(d) :_. ng as para 245 (id) numbering the existing para as 246

246 (ii) Tbe Governmenof rndia have deregate{ to the Director Generar.of rrealth serviees. the power-to 
-grant 

leave 
,yFu, s.R. 20g to ait omcers bor*-8fl-l#f gff H:tATr:lr:,Tft 'ri"r""iLkrtutep,opera-na-tiuLti-"ru"i*

(G.I. Dept. of llealth letter N^ rt t t,tzd st,.- -o.d.'.s ffi:*:,li::,Tft,."ilfi31fl-B"l#l, t*x,"ii.i;1ld;qi. recoivod qith
(f'A. Manual No. lQ dated t0-10-52). - '-er; uase L;D' 45'2151'52).
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247' sn- 2rz & 218-A certifeate granted by a ceyto,, Gbvenrment
3"-".1-g: 

oI' ll'9 sj{'T 
"t u cr"ii-bJglon wiu be dgenqrl. suffcient forrtherequrrc-ments of S.R. 212 and 2tZ.' 

-

4n (e'r:o'iptt''of 1.o. r-o. zs-zr*z:g.F: 
-d1hd- t5.B.4B reeeivetr w*[

P SlIf endt; No. zzs:fi.1;1n;il-jfr}.*;"ou; enrecl z-oi
t.l.#*.

'rfir



all previous crders,
guidance:-

the following general instructions have been issueil

j
I
I

I

.tk) Medical certificates issued_ by rlg'rrt""r"aAyurvedic or Unani prac-
f titioners. i.e^.,byr-egisteredVa/6Jor Hakims, will alsobe acceptJd for
7 \t , purposes of supplementaryfules 22g (a) and 212, provided- that
\,\X{5 such certificates are accepty'd for the relevant pu"pose, in respect of. /'tt its own employees, by til" Government of the Siate in which the

cerrtral Government servant falls ill or to which he proceeds for
treatment.

(iu) Defi:rite orders nlready exist re-sarding the authorities ftom whom
. eeri;ifcates of fitness, on f,lrst apporntmeru tc, or for confrrmation ino

Government servioe should be produced, such orCers require pro-
du':tion of certificate -of fitness from a registered allopathic medieal
practitio:rer, the authorised medical attendant, a Civil Srrrgeoo. .rr a
Medical Board, as the case may be. Those orders will not be atrected

. in any way by these instructions.

(o) Notwithstancling-anybhing contained in the preceding sub-paragraphs
the leave sanotioning aul,hority may, in its discretion,- either 

-al-

together waive the requirements of a medical certificate or may
accept a certificate fiom a Vaid, Hakim or a Homoeopath in
cases of applic_ations for leave on grounds of sicliness for pciods not
exeeeding 3 days at a time. Such leave shall not hbwever, be
ireated &s " leave on medical certificate " and shall be debiied
against leave other than leave on medieal grounds.

(Z) In so far as persons serving in the Indian Audit and Accounts Depart-.
ment are eoncerned, these orders.have been issued after consultation witd the
Comptroller and Auditoi General.

(M. of II. A. O. lt No. 3s/3/52.Ests daterl 1.2-52 ; Caso C lS 26!82 6g).

- (3) A stateraent indicating the present position regarding the recognition
by the varioys sta.te Governments of medical certificatcJproduced by the-ir own
emplo,yees_ f.rom A.yurvedic, Unani or Homoeopathic medical practitioners is
reproduced in an Anuexure.

(I. A, llanual No 98, da{.od 10-10:52).

(d) As a rule, rnedlcal certifrcates only ftom the " authorised medicr
attendant " or from registered allopathic medical practitioner wi
be aocepted in support of applications by Governmint servantq fc
leawe on medical grounds (cf. S. R. 229 G) ), or for pwposes of S. I
212.



No. 36

Puge 778, paragra'ph 247-4.-

lnsert thefollowing as a nbw paragraph;with the heading.-

Recognition of medical cedificates granted by thc Ayurvedic, Unani
or Homoeopathic medical practitioners for purpos€s of grant of

' leave, for fitness to return to duty, etc. "

247-L. (1).No general orders exist at present to govern the admissibility cf
medical certificates ganted. by the Ayurvedic, Unian or Homoeopathic medisal
practitioners to Government servants for the grant ofcasual or other leave cn
medical grounds, for fi.tness to retura to duty from leave on medical certificates,
ete . The practice in different offices under the Central Government is therefore
not uniform. T[e matter has been carefully considered and, in supersessioa of



4. Pepsu.-sickleave not exceefing 12 months in all tluring a StS b
vantt r"#iru r*y t. g."t"Jt" hi* Buch leave shall be giv.en only c IID-
duation of a certificate form :-

(1) a llatiim, Vaid or a sub-Assistant Srugeon in ease of legYe fu I
Berioil not erceeding ote moath t

(2) a dcetor holding the degree of M.B.B.S. ol by'the Ststo Bsi -Vfi&r
for a period not exceedlng 3 months ; aud

(3) the Director of Metlical Services, Civil Surgeon or Ofrcers of dnfT
''' status for a neriod not exeeeditg 12 months, antl'lor a I'etffi

ffi;;;d;ilil; ;;";;;"di tv u- p"o"ia'a 11"+ 
when 6c

-.Ut""-pffi"a?;;""th" i; e-"'*lrust€d further siok ]eave no!

""o..ai"g 
d;;d,; ;lu--"i u" granteil- T exceptimal tr-3

the recoir-endation of the St*t" 
-lt{"di"al Boartl to be ootamea

though the Department.

5. Maithya Bh,arat.-\tedical certificates issued by registeretl V::dJ::"i
IIaHms for tte purpose of grant of leave and reurmption of duty are acceptetr

in the case of non-gazettetl-Government Sewants.

6. Raiasthan-In former Jodhpur State there were certain *$ 3: "'}f;issue of siili and health certificates.fy Vuia* and Haliims and the rules are snu

in force.there.

7. Jatnmu unil Kashmi'r.-Cerbificates granted by registerecl Yaids and

Ilatims are not accepted

B. Saurashtra.-Certificate* fiuot"a by registered Vaids anil Haliims are

not aecepted.

(G. I., M. of H.A. O. IvI' No. 38,r8i52'Este. dateil l?'4'62 ; Caso Cl3'26/52-53)'
(I. A. Manual No. 39, dated l0-f0-52).



9. Wat Bengal.-Mefical certificates from Vaids, IIaHms and Homoeol& ,
are not acceptecl as the organisations set up in this country for developmentd I
standardisation of these syst"ms are comparatively of recent origin and hsvq
not sucoeeded in standatlising their system of training and teaching to the * |
tent desirable, 

I.
PABT'B'STATES :

l. Iraw,rwwe Co,ihdn.--ldnttBt under consideration

2. Mgsore.-Medical certificates issued byVaidyas and Hakims are aceq*
ed for pruposes of grant of leave in some cases under Article 403 of Mysore Se 

"

viee Regulations, which is extra,cted below:-
" Application for X'urlougb on Medical certificate must in the case of cn

ofrcer in Superior Service, bJaccompanied by a certificate from the applicant'r
medical attenilant. The certificate should distinctly stete the nature of t&c
illness, its syrnptoms, causes and duration, and the period of absence ft_om dufi
considered neclssary for the restoration of the applicant's health. It shouH i

be countersigned bythe District Medical Offcer of the District where the aplli'
cant resides.- Subject, howevet, to the following rules, the authority sanctio"
ing the leave may accept a certificate from the- applieant's medical attenilant 

1

Iwithout such countersignature :-
l. The term " Medical Attendant " in this Article includes Vaittyas ad I

Ilaiiims.

2. Certificates given by a Vaiclya or a Haliim may be accepted fol "19periods of leave noiexceeding fifteen dayq at the discretion of the head of tlc
office.

Medical certificates from Vaidyas and }laliims are not generally accep-ted

for the purpose of resumption of duty and the following provision in this behatF

exists in Article 139 of Mysore Service Regulations :-
" An Off.cer who has taken leave of any liind on account of ill-health, may

be required by the authority whioh granted the leave, to produce, before he is
permitteil to return to duiy, a mefical certificate of fitness sigued by such
Medical Officer as the authority may direct."

3. Hyderabad.-Medical certificates issued by registered Yaids and Hakime
are accepteri for granting leave on medical certifi.cate for a period of not more tban
one morr:th. If ihe per[d of leave exceeds one moirth, the certificates issued. by
such Yaids and Hdltims should be countersigned by a Government Medical
Officernotbelowtherantri of a Civil Surgeon. Employoes whose minimumpay of
thepostdoesnotexceedRs.50/-permensemmay,atthediscretionoftheHeads
of the Departmerrt, be exempted by a general or special order from getting. r
certificates of their riredical-attendants countersigned by a Civil Surgeon- i,

Certificates granted or eountersigneil by a retirett-Civil Surgeon, Ilyderabad
Ststf Rly. Sirgeons and gazetted-H$H3is in thc rcole of Rs. 350-600sro slso
acceptsble for the pnrposc.



No.39

Page 118, D&isdon YIII Ftm of Med,ical Certif'cate.-

Insert thefollowing as an Annexure to this Division:-
ANNEXURE

Statement showing the practice prevailing in the vtrrious States' in the'
matter of acceptance of medical certificates issued by Ayurvedic, Unani c
trIomoeopathic Medical Practitioners

PART'A,STATEg

7. Mailras.-Licentuues in Indigenous Medicine who trave had their name.
resistered under the rules for registration of practitioners of that syst'em of
M6dicine are authorised to give certificates in respect of p*l,ients treated c
,oxamined by them for sll diseases or for physical fitness.

2. Pm/jab.-B;egistered Yaids and Haliims are competent to issue certi-
fcates of illness under the East Punjab Ayurvedic and Unirni Practitioners Act,
il948.

i. tltto, Prad,esh.-Medical certificates granted by Yaiilyas and Haliimr
registered with the Board of laCian Meficine, Uttar Pradesh under the U. P.
tridiu,n }ledicine Act, 1939 (Act X of 1939).are accepted. at the discretion of t&e

appointing authorit;' fol-the purpose of (ff leave to non-gazettedservants_ upto
oie mont[ for reaso1rs of health and (i,i,) appointment of canilidctes mbsta,n-

tively to peimanent pcsts of whighthg pay does not_e-xceed. Rs.50/- p_er.1.ensen-

Certificates offitness, on returtr fiorn leave, granted by registered Vaitlyasaai
Ilaliisrs may also be accepted at the discretion of colnFetent 

_ 
authoritios.

Medical certificatee granted by registered Yaidyas-and Haliims wi{ in efrect bc
treated at par with those granted by the registered medical practit'iouers of tho
Allopathic system.

4. .4ssorrs.-Modioal certificates issued by registered Vaicls and Haliims a,ta
.4otaceepted bythe Government of Assam.

6. Mod,hya Prad'eth,*-The Government have issued instructions to accept

medical certificates from registered Yaidyas antl llaliims for the State Gov-
ernment employees for the purpose of grant of leave.

6. Bom,ba,y.-Nledical certiflcates issued by regist'ered Yaids and Hakinng

Registered under the Bombay Medical Practitioners Act, 1938, are geneqally

ac""ept"d by the State Gover:rment for the purposes 9f grant 
-of 

leave to therr
**pioyu"* and resumption of duty from leave granted. on medical certifi"cates.

7. Bi,lm,r.-Mefical certificates granted by Yaids and llaliims are not as a
rule acceptetl by the Government at present f9r_!he purpose of grant of leave

etc. Th6re is however no rule or ord.ers precluding the aooeptance of aertifi.-

cates grantecl bY Vaicls.

8. Ortsso.-Medical certificates issued by Ayurvedic practitioners are not
accepted in any institution, court or in Governnent office for the purpose of granl
of loave



No 1?6

Page 718, Para 247-A as inserted by Correciion Slip No. BB-
Substi,tute the following for the existing clause (ii) of(1): -

- Dele.te clau_se (iii) oJ.sub-p.ar.?graph (1) re--numbering ihe existclauses (iv) and (v) as (iii) and (ii) respecrrvely.
[c.I,-\4. qt H.A. O.M-.-N_o. B8/t3lb4-Ests(A), dated 21st J1955; Case C 13-6/55-b6.1 '

(L A. Manual, No. 1?6, dated lst July



No. 208

Page 118, ParagraPh 2+7-A-

Insert the following as 
"a :r-eiv-paxa'graph 

re-numbering the existi4g

paragraph 247-A' as paragrapn z+t-l:-

Crn'ntrrc;rnr oF FITNESS To RmuRN To nurv-_REcoMMENDATToN or\

Spr,cr,lr,rsrs "oo '''ot' 
'*o* ion ux-T ' B' paffsNts'

247-A.It has been observed that T' B' speeialists while issuing certi-

ficates'of fitness fo;'';"i';rni" * il^"t*p't"t 
of ex-T'B' patients who

have not been orscha.'ged from *t"uit't- uia are on leave- on medieal

f,iT11\",'$ii*f lffi il31i.;':t#".::ff"#?'::$iFH.f ilTfi
sion for *o.r, "".o*u;?ri'tio; 

l" irr"^-ut oJ" it-tnitn they should be dealt

vrith. The """tin.utJ"pi;:ffi;J i:t 
*'u, irz cottt*platei that the offlcer

*sltHl;:$tq*l#l1?,'i$#+t;i*':g*,T;;i1""r''frrr:
ciision of such a .^^--*,--^)r,.--+- s"rhieet to the exiEencies
iilT:"# "llti"."r""l#;;?;;; ";;"*iog 

i.'tv' s"ti'"t to the exigencies

+,"recouuue,nu'r'-uruu wr "."a.ti"d" wil "ot 
confei on the q$*t coneerned- -a

wrth suoh a reeo4rfin st or to be absolved from the
ii-"lt ,i"t; ttansterrea 

'n i,,Itr:i:11-n5,"," ha is emnroverl,.qrr uu uE Lr*Nrv!-vEa*-of 
tnt post in which he is employed'

pJrformance of the duties of the post rn wrlt{j' 'c t",:-o'"-"':
-Insofaraspersonsservingipthqrnd.ianAuclitantlAceouatsD+

nartment u". ooo".-#fr inttt ioat^"s hav-e been-.issued in consultatiolt;thli't 
cl*pi*"Lrt" u"cl Auditor General of rndia'

- - -r-l^l-tnnd 
i-r^J O-f 1T-

ru lL*S' *#; B: t Ij tl!$f:i,",,tiidfi:it,l#I;:THJ.*',9
' il;.**tt"t isos; Case C-11'4"'115056'l

(I. A. Manuat No' lOA, datecl the 2nd April 19#'n



DIVISION IX.*XJAVE VAOA.TION DEPANTMENI.

CRffARlON TO DETEITMINE WI{ET}IER VACATION IIAS B,ANN
ENJOYED BY A GOVERNNIENT SERVANT.

':, ' 248. S:.8. 266.-The irnplied basis and cond.ition of vacation are
tha! a':GoyCrnment servant only gets r-acation on conclition that he can"
arraluge to carry out the vacation duties sf his post, 1nd-t^h9 Qsverl:4efl!
ofi:{ndia: dre of opinion that a Government servant should be consid.ered

iO,huo" availed hlqself of a vacaticn or a portion of a vacation unless'
he has been requirecl by general or special brd.er of a higher authority'
to tor"go sueh iacation 

-or-portion 
of i vacation. A Government servan! l

11hs. bas routiae itu$es to discha,rge during the vacation, whieh does uot
re{frire his presenee at }ris plaee of duty and which can be- performed
either by hlmself at some other place or by some other Governn'ent
servant. snoUa be considered to have availed. himself of a vaeation or I
part of it, while a Government selTant who leaves his place of duty
huring a vaeation, is expected. to arrange for, ancl is responsible for the
performance without any cost to Government of sueh routine duties.

'A Government servant who leaves his place of duty'cluring vacation
is liable to be recalled. thereto at his own expense.

(G.I.n'.D. letters F.215-C.S.R|26, dated 1J-.1.27, forwarlling letter
No. 2485 End., dated 22.12.26, fron the G.T. Deptt. of E.II. and L;

. oy. 1"M.r13637 and I.lT.Ml7506).

ti$



bS$UqnU flk+ffi$?l**D,fi#A*?r- i,:
onjrltr oF HosPrral, rrEAv$ ro c_q+l+I,N l4EN GBr .Tst;i,;i,rurl'rt s rR rN$f;I TUt e exn dsu sR A Nb;l-rrt-fr a'njtaeen.

',..w. s-8. 269.-The Govemment of rndia:have deeidecl that coolier

"S=gryellas,o{ 
th9 Mutitesa-r Institute ana ii- g"t*i;-Ad;A;S;;ffi,

a!,.mouthll rat6s from c_ontingelt grants who are emplqye&w* airifi.(1) to harrdle large sized anincals fir certain operatioili ?2n ;id to om;.
carc&ss€s of deceased anim.ds are covered, by entry (i) iti s.n.-zel-fia''
$f. I" .grau ted hospital t"u'u in 

- 
a."orau"t 

"u- 
;"id- ij; S.iBlr"r-":niE,

R;ul.e }ieited,to 3 moaths on average pay ia any period,*t. f,iear*,,,:.,. ,..j(c"I. D.*e $ F:E eg Esr_ryr$&trAed., *ffi 26e2g F*ir*. urdeu G.I.F"D;1 eodt, No. FZSB.L?s,'datd &fS, ptr EE
116&i ease Cv.D4ZSs0t; -

.i ':.
j ',a

',,,,1 , , ::' 
..:.:,.!1

nq



DSruTTON XI.-I.EAVE EARITED BY TGIYIPORARY AfiD
OFTTCIATN{G SERtrftTE.

mAxltrnff A}toUNT oF I,EAVE ADMIS,S'IBI,E T -o_ 
Go\,.En,NMnNT

:., BENVAI.ITS rN iiUi?N"CI OF.I-TUTON'AR'Y AND OFFICIATII\IO

SARVICE.
250. S..8. 285-l'.-This rule has been made uncler Fundamental Rule

LO3. which empowe?s a l]oeal Government to make rules regard'ing- t\o

ffi;"5;if;; ;; earnea by temporarv ancl officiating servicer It is

iutended. to allow u t"-po"u"y Gove.nme"nt servant. (or,a class of tem-

Dorarv Governmeut ;;;;i;i"to tu"" leave otherrvise than under R'rrle

iii*"t"a""zbl;f ;;-S";plJmentary, Rules. The leave earned' rvill be

d;#; ri-in. ti**.ti"o""of 
-iu" aritnority entitletl to grant leave orcli'

narily.
(tu. G.D.O. No. 734-A125, clatecl L6-L2-25, Dy' A'D'G' 10Bg)'

,,Application of s.R,. 285-A. in respect of u[61ighed temporary

posts":-
251. B.R. 285-A.-It has been decicled by *u Government of Intlia

that temporu"y .*piof..- g"iJtt"A b^r.,the ir'R" *ay be granteil leave

under S.R..28b-A;;"the fiorition of th"i" temaorary posts without it
ueG 

""*u**aqy 
to extend the post till the termination of the leave.

(C.C.A's letter No. 218-A1178-29, clatetl 9-8-29' G'A' 1150123-30)'

LEAVE EAIINED IN R,ESPECT OF' I]NINTER'R'UPTDD TEMPO'

RARY SER,VICd iN TIIE rtrl.irtANV DEPAR'TMENT !'OLLOW'
n-n-iiv coNFrRMATroN rN THE crwrr'
252.5.8.286.-IthasbeenclecicleclbytheGorernmeutoflntlia

after consultation *itn tn" Co-pt"oU." anil "Auclitor General that Supple

LJu"y Rule 236 uppti"* to cas-es, of unintermptecl temporarv service in
if,. ffliiit""," Depa.rtilent, follor,r,ed. by confiruation in1 the Civil Depart-

ment.
(Ar.GIsNo.161-A|19.28,dated2L..5.28,Dy.India|Central1218).

A0OIIMUI,dATIoN oF IIEA\/T IN II,ESPECT ox' SERVI0E..--Ir,rIXfNNND 
BY AN OrrrCNN IN DIFFSR'ENT POSTS PRION'

tO TTTS CONFIR,MATION IN AN APPOINTMENT.

253. The question, whether the..periods of temporary .anc[ officiating

,"*i." renderecl ry a" officer in cliff-erent posts plio1' to his confirmation

ii- *-"ppoi"t*."d otrh." the Government-eount for leave, was referred'

to tfru Giernment of i"alu anct it has been tlecideit in consultation with

ilreoaito" Guo."ui-thut -*h service will count for leave if the perioil

be eontinuous.
(Auditor, General U.O.I. No. 173-A1293-W, datnd' L2'LL'27, A'g'C'B'' 

U.O. No. 1055, ttate<l 15-11-2ll)'



. t22

_^^,^?5:4,^A 
question arose as to rvheth_er a Government servant whoresrgns a temporary appointmeut to take up anothsl uppoi"im""i'Eeptitlgd to eount his prer;ioqs service to*aras ieav;.--It d-""b;;H;idfrthat Goler:rurcnt sertants who resign b-fr* ue**irrg".iirfl"a i"T"ilTsjon3r grlrflrjtv cor-rld in no case 

"oo?t 
th.i" past sen,iee ton,ards leave un-der tr'undamentar Rure 6i ( a)_ on re-employment. Registrutio" ol inu'pirffio

" S€l,v#9..even tboush it is followed inrmediat.ry Uy-".-u*p1o5,n.ii *^ntiiH
,' entailJorfeiture of past sqrviee Jor tbe purpose of tuu'e uoae"fire"d;-H;' mbntal Rutes and slould therefore ;;til;t.;;,',;;;"fril*L;;;_"rffiT

for the purpose of Supplementary Rule 2g6.
-i.-. j

., i," ' , (Ar' G's cndt' {9. gffi,=L zz2-40, dated thi 4th Novernbcr;,1g+d;,.;gn*u

.r; : TJ,3-ll4o'-41)' -"' **''
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Drlngrdil:: *ii.:-eliotdii'br, :,J6iffiS.t:Titffi:.,1l4tnffi $srBLE

" UOININE TI}!S ADMISSIBT-,rE O}T AC9OITNT"O.F MOVE FITOTI
' OL,D DDI,HI TO'NE\f 'D'ELIII. ' 1,, ,

' ' '256.'S.fi. -294.-A Goverirment servant'rtta$bfbrretl from oicl Delhi
to New Delhi who ulcves his personal effects from the iormer to the

:&lep;ir'entitledtojoiningtimeundert}is.ru1e...-]
(G.I.f'.D. letter No. f'lXIV.R.II, <tateil +l'7-29 G.AII4526);

256. Although for the purpose of T.A. a journev p.erform:d betrreen
Kalka and Simla by Motor Car and a journey perfornied betrve'eq th'rse
rtations by railway are not treateil as journeys performs6 bv diffcront
routes vitle Autlitor General's Decision below S.R. 30. Jr-'in;ttt ,ttno
rbould be calculated by the rail.routgonly as the one which t-avcllers
ordinarily use. (virle iS,.R. 296).

(.Arrititor General's enclorsement No. 2006-GBE!190-45, datzd. 23.7.45
ease GB.5rl-452140-46).

IIETUOD OF CAIJCULATION OX' JOINTNC} TIME WIIEN SI{OBT
LNAVE INTEN,VENXS.

z5/l, S"n. 299.-Pay drawn during joining time under S.n. 299 il
rcgulaterl under F.R'. 10?(a).

rr7 4-(G.I.F.D. U.O. No. 1509R-I141, ilatetl 1-9-41; ease GC.51-103i40-12).

958. B-4. 300.-If a Government servant has taken less joining tirne
tian be is enfitleel to, it is elearlv necessary to "'work baellrra-ds" in
otdor to ffnd out hos mlch leave he has fcregone. T\aen, ltowever,
tbe joining time taken, as from the original date of erpirT of leave. is
oxeotly thc dght amount, it is both unnecessary arrd improper to mako
a ealculation backwards, in ord.er to prove that thc gou"rglpgaf $er-
mnt has taken more joining time than is'his due.

{C.C.A's letter No. 4046,GPtrj'76&29, dat€d 18.12.29, D-v. 1i4135-BI-
. GA-652 of 25-30).

IT

qr.r&

-i

$Hf;ET



No. zo3

iP,age 14, pcrryaph ISTA-
dnsnt the following as a new paragraph :-
z5T-4. S. B. zg.-If a Government Servanr takes leave while in

Eaq'si! from oae post to another; and the leave is on medical certificate, the
period which has elapsed since he handed over charge of his old post may be
treated as jolning tim9. .rn such_cases, it has__been-decided by tire Ministry
of_Finance-i'lr -consukation of the comptroller and Auditoi Generar, thl
b3|4g€9. o{ ioinins time remaiaing can be granted after the expiry of ieave
qpelyittg the principle underlying Audit Instruction (+) under F. R. ro5.

(9. f, M. of F., U. O. No. 5545-Estt. 55, dated 3rst August, 1955 ; Cere TWS-f i-
55-56.)(I. A. Manual No. zo3, dated rst January, 1956).
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' lffiffiil. m"*[['&Al'Tffi,S P,Q.ffi['3u*to -

g5g. The Accoun'?ut O€D€ral erereises the $owers of thAr.535ht r
l)eparirrent in resffiW hf$i€tfdit dffidtiilt6&ld Lo hio o$ r-q
:tri utrder biu {ri.{-e'rgtP9?r,'qJ Gevgaae*t;o$ -IPdi*' SilSelGnry
. Bule'310(a);' ': r -'

(Ar. O'r No. t.llil$e.8.81365'31, dateil 20-9'Bl' Girl OB$lIl
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No. f88

Page rz4-Division. Xlll-Delegation af Powers' paragre1h 260*
Insert the foltowing as a new paragraph ;-

z6o. Under S'R. 3ro (d) the powers delegated to a Head of a Depart^-

rnent by Appendix) fii Yj ;;Jf." p:-li r-zo*plution of FRS and sRs

V"i.-li'*"i"bi e*.r'ciu.d by a De-partment (nou- Ministw) p{ the (iovern-

ment of India. T6.i." ;;'.tu ut a'otft.i enlanced pow'eri- de'legated to the

Ministries in the ";;;"'dftdiies, 
are exercised 6y the Secretary o^r anJ

otherofficer'subordinatetohimaSaninternaiarrang-ement'TlreSecre-
tary has nor been J#h.ily^4;;hr.rJi; be Head of -D.epartment with re-

i#;i; S.n. zfroilJ it i" tft. Secretarv who makes the internal arrange-

rnent in the mattei',r11'n. ;;.;;it;;-ih"" powers of Dep-artments (Minis-

, l;ilj.- I;i; ttr.r.fot.^n*fa that the_powers delesated to a-Head of a Depart-

nlent vest in the #;,"d;;.h; a;w. oi i"aiu, and no specific orders de-

claring him as a Head of Depaftment are necessary'

Lq.-I.M. of,F. u.o. .No. rzr45 EIV t55,$dt 5-4-55 to A'G'C;R'; Case

GN 5o-135/52-55). , ^t (I. A. Manuai no. r88 dated 8-ro-55)'
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PANT III
CIBDERS XrS{IEII 

-I]NDER ALI THE CODES EXCETTTITC
TF;E E tiI*DAlt[EnrAL Ru[Es AND su]truu,rtttntii
&T,LEg.

_
CEAPTEB I.-ACCOUNT CODE VOLUIIE T

CI{I*\GE IN TIIE CIJASSIFICATION OX' RECEIPfS ANI)
EXPENDITURE.

L. Articlc 29.-No change in the existing classiffcation of an item of .

receipt,or c.xpcrrcliture sh.ruld be introd.ucedln the course of a ananciaiyearwitlrout specilic orders. ordinarily changes i4 classificatiog urtler
experitlitur'c irr:rds can be introduced after budget provisiou has been mide
trncler ti,r: rt,r'.:rect head. rn regar:d to elassificlrtru-q betwcen ,votedi aqd
eir.rger.i. trc Lrrdget classification should be followecl, dlll.r.,'.11 easts beiug
relulierl to (jt.;r'elnment {or orCers.

(Casc U.1 -5132-34).

2. lvhile examining the Apprgpriation Accounts of lg3&,34 thc
Public Acccunts cornmittee have- reiterated the important aecouotiog .

principle that even if the budget provision has originally been madi
und.er an i.iicorrect unit, the cor-responding expenditure shouid be btought
to account against that unit, unless there be strong reasorul for a contri,ry
cor]rlel c.g.,. t'hen such- aceouptirrg would be eontrary to law, but that
suitable action should be talren td ensure that proviiion is made under
c;t'rert, head in the budget estimates of the folliwirg V-"r -

It has been decided by the Auditor Gi:netal that so far as the aceonntr
aed the estimates of the Central Government are concerned, the princi.
pJe criurciated by ,the Puirlic Accounts committee shourd le &rietly
obserr-ed by this oIfice, but that the Government of lndia, Ministry oi
I'i'ance. sh.luld be advised to reyise the classification, if thi nrovisiJn i[
the i;rrriget estiniate or iu any older of appropriation is foufd tc offeud
agaiust the recognised. rules of classification laid down bn or unden thrautlorit.y af, the Comptroller and Auditor General with if,e approvat ol
tlte l'resirlclt.

.. -Th_e 
s:rutiny of classification for all heads is as mueh a pa,rt ,of.-

the budget cireck as the detailecl scrutiny of.provision for ,,f,sy*gf (rfr.
€crs", "i)ay of establishment", etc. So while checking the buiget esti.
m&tes, tr-c auclit sectious should see that provision in ill casee li'as beoa
proposed untler the correct head of account.

?o clahle the Budget Section also to tlischarge effieieqtly itl dfir:
responsibiiities in the matter, the audit eectionrs should ebow to that'r@
tion all inrportant orders and decisions having a bearing qn the Revisod
or the Brrdget estimatee, or introtl.ucilf *t lhanges ii elsssiffcauon oi
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in aecounting proeedure. This ehould be done -not- oul-y tlr thb-cml*-
orders receivecl during lnu b"ai.t se&son but also in tf,e case.of lettcn'
re"Llu.A during tnu eu?fi.r nonifis of the year.. I_f.aTy misclassilicrti,oo,l!'

-noticed in an! upp"oprlutiutr order, steps should b!--talen. ^tp Fa"" .tt
rectitied rvithin trre c"ourse of the 'tnancial year' Misclassifieatious ' ia'
the original estimates-beiecte[ before the DenbnOs are put into 1ba lipal
shape 

-shoula fe Urou?ni-i" tL* 
-notice of &s Covsrnment of lidia,

lrio^i.t"y of Finance for necessary correctisn' rf' however' srreh lris'
classification* u". ooii."d after the'estimates have \93 passe$, tQf qaf
be altowed to *tuoA 

-ti 
tn" i."" but the cgntro{in* 

- 
and budgetiuq:

authorities shoulcl Ue adlviseat tl enter provision under-the correct head-

in the next budget

(Ar.G'sletterNo.388-A.c1174-37'deted27'l.i1''37icareC19-?5[y/'38)'

Note 1._.The Grver'nment ol Intliq Ministry of Finauce, lrave*the' powert to.
depart r"o* T,nu-g.".;r principle 

-enunciatetl-by the Publie As€ounts'

Comrnittee (vitle i-il:. not'sub-p-aragrapl 9f the .lnove patagrailb) iil:
c&_ces where ttrey eonsider that they hdve the justiflcatio.n for iloi*g ao.

' Irt sueh ,,nru. ii"*iii U" to" tn" Gdvlrnment of iuriia' Mj$stry oI Firrrurqg

;; Just,fv iheir aetion to the public acsountu Comnittee if it is cbal-' 
lenged by the latter.

(Ar.G's:u.o' note filed in ea$e C6-11136-38)'

Note 2.-The clictum of tbe Public Acc,aunts C6mmif,fss referted to in ihe frtt'
,,rl-po"ugt'u,phoftheaboveparagraphapplieitalsotothoExbsrnsti.Affairs DePartments.

(Pol. Deptt. Ulo No. D. 789-c0137, dateit 20.11.3?; case c19.r6i
37-3E ) .

Note 3.-The coneet elassificatiou shoulil uot e intmduced abs a nlttor ol
course eyen i"*.**;ffi ioUo*i"g the budget classifieation dlt leail
to a mis-represcntatiorr of an acoouitirrg faet-or-to an i.naorrrnb rc5|rlt

in a commercial account. Eanh such case should be deniiloil on ifq
own merits. 

'ilu 
o"a.r. of the Comptroller anil -lutlitor Gelreral sboqlil

bc obtainetl il;".h .u*.r U"fo"" -i*iog any chango in tho olassi6sr.

tion.

iAI..Genl.No.T1#-Aoi174'3?'itatedthel?t'hMcy'1988;G19'?51
37-39 ).

CIJASSTFICATION OF LEAVE NAIJARY OF ,A PROVINCIAI:
cbTunxunNr Snr{veNt,--sOLnrNO d. POSI UNDEB TIIE
CENTIiAT GOVE-IT,Ni{T:II'f 

,TN 
EOOTTION TO EIS OWN POST

3. \Fhen a Provincial clOvernment sen'ant is appointett to hold r
post 

-""a.ilil. 
Centtat Goverument in addition to f,ii own Post^Elde{

iUu-tr"*.,", the Governmcnt of India have decided (yd.e. f:,18---C-f;*[.
' ZOI Jut*f the 3rd March, 1926 of the Goverbment of India, Fi[auce lh'

oartment ) that the vhole of the increase in the leave sel-ery due to hS '

fiiffi;-; -C*trJ 
Ooverauent-pogt it elcbit*blc to thrt Govenisc*t '
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i*rti-'il"1t*iile itsl edijallv.;anplicable.to tbe iooreug. in thp joining'ti$\g
pui.i*ig."t f-un6ainert"*t itr.t* 107(b)(ii) whicfi is practically leava

d6l$rg tu'" another name.
': ,i':1'c.c.a,s Nd. T-1072-Lc:1xw-zz8-b0, dated t2-8-g0, File GAor3d0i

30-3i).

eSilSSirrCATION . O gXpnxDITURE ON AGCOITa{T oF CoNTRI-
_ qurIoNS'To.$rrylwcv PRIIVTDENT FUNDS BY CrVrlr

r u l+lilr,\IiT'MENT.

4. with eflect from Ig44-45 the eharges on aceount of contributioup
to.Railwa-y Proviflent F-unds by Civii Departments should he arrjusted,
undei: "5i-superannuation Aliowances andr Pensions-Donations to Pro-
virlent Fund.s". Where..howet'er, the entire cost is recove able from
other Departments as in the rase of Railwa-v Aud-t Departmeni or 'tvhere

.iricepUp6,.6ye., n-lalntained .on a commercial basis as in the case of Secur;ty
'sudr,Girrrencly.Note Presses the eont-'ibtrtions may contrnue to be debited
.tb tlid relevabt service heads under the Sub-head "Grants-in-aid, contri'
"[qtioos etc.," In cases, whele the sub-head "Grants-in-aid, contribu-
tirjns etc.,'is merged. with other sub-heads, it sbould be treat.cl as separ-
ate detailed heacl in the atcounts fo: the purpose of adjusting the ex-
penditure.

-,.,. (G;I.F.D" Memo,No; D4636-B-44, daktl ?9"544 anal D1430$8141, dateil
:i:i:r '-'. 31-10,-41; Case C15-1]41-45 apd Dl'-C22-bl4I-42).

-,, ,,,e Articl,e 3,0.-It has been decided by the Government of India in
''ibo{,rttattt" *ith t}e,Auditor General thit so fai as the erediting ancl
disbursenerrrt of the fees realised from examinations by a lleclictrl Board

g$oq,,{ig.&rqutation .of peusions rs concerned only one-tourth ot' the fees,
i, v:u., Fs. 4 shouid bi credited to Gove:nment as revenue of the department
,,to.which the members of the Board belong and the balance shouitl be
,paid lry the examinee in, cash to the Board at tho tirntr cri tl.r.: r:redical

t .examiuation.'i ' ' (G.I.F.D. Entlt. l{o. 5166-F, dated 29.7.32i Oase Cent.2-221}2-33).

, . lp.cide,nce of transi! ptty and allowance of Gouernnnnt seruq.nts
teniiorqr:ilV lelr.t ta the Euilwag Deparlment."

,, , ,_& .{rti,cle 31.-f!e transit pay and allowaaces of the Government
.e$brvlut! sf the Cq4tral .or Provincial Governments temporarily lent !o
.ii[e nilway Depgrtment ancl of raiiway servants lent to ot]er deparr-
'rirents,letc-. sh.quld be borne- by tlie borrowing Govcrnmeut or department,

both on tt-r-eir joiriing and lerrving ihe 1u* service. This principlg will
t *lso:apply in the case of:,,offieers of the India:r Audit and .Aceounts Ser-
-:'.r',isc transferred to the ,r&Ailway, Departme+t; but the Railway Audit
!B$b.ril&;""is. b ;tte.'treated as anothsr. department.of .tfqe Qentral Govern-: riest',fq tJre purpose of these rules. Accordingly, the transit pay and
;;dllowa*€e.s-r:-d,rswh;,an .officcr tlaqeferqed..frono the.Bailway Ac(rouEtF
'.DeFr*ro.ent brlthe"'Railway Audit.Deparinsnt"or to""!tre office of a eipl
Aecountant Generdl will be borne by the Railway Acco-unts Departnents,

.'1..1_-.-.l@..

'i*

ll\
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whereas in the '.qss, of . ap .ofree.r transf,erred fron I+e F'prtrY'Py'A"{it'$ffi#".#t i;**ff;,ff?; ?I f,ti+tt Tccountaet 
-c**'+1, 

the qhirses 'siu
;;EjfrE dt tti. $i1er office ::4

'a.t 
so. i1s+A'afle+i-;?j 

:a"tqJ'th"'' [l:li*v lgra; 91",.9'- l.+-lcl36-39). ,- I

l,Anoffigerofthelndian,Dolitieal'S-eTvice'whileemlrloyed'urder
tiru tjeo'ir-ur" 6-o;*;il 1fitll p,roceeded on lea.rie. 

"T-lqqie 
'ascl on

ribnpulsorl, ,"cun oiu.^&i";;tly-p.:iecl under'p Pr-oyincial. GovsrS.4qsst'
rKquestion aiose.as t. t;tt; efuoiuments d'rann'bg,bim from the date

tr emba,liation to td Hig;-;g;Jt"s il;; "Il$-1i5i"g-over 
chargq:ii

tis duties under th; P;;;iilial Govlrnment shbuld be 
-allocaterL '$:ith

the eonclrreree of the G-overtrmeut of. l"'ii.-int- Auditgr.G!rltr,Al:'Eit"

il"rriii'il"i;; "6d;*tr.qr* .u.. ttie eruoluments admissll]:_,1**l
F.R. ?0 o" ".""o#$-oi 

th""ort*" of ,,transit pay.and- allowances"
' for the purpose ot 

-tafln! 
up-tle new atpoinlngni un"rte.r 

-th,e 
Provineial

Cooe"o-.ot. Consequenily,- followine the prillip-le of .ineid'enee 
as em'

bodied in n-re 1;(ii;;f"i?"iU" b-ila ,rip!"+j*-g le thg Acco.uni Cgotlq,

Votume 1, t1e "rof[.tit.tA;;"qt 
iy tt,r'ofrcii auri.4g th.e entire ueriod

of rransit are deUiiiti;';; ;h; i;o'iineiat Governmeirt concerned 'aS'th"

;;;;;;s bourto-"ot in tbis case'

fn another ease an offieer while employcfl under a Provineial Govern-

. ment (borror,ving d";;.";;;i) proceeded -o'' 
t.*. gr-]ndia alrel','n com-

*i.""i "..unea- 
wa* direetly nosted under the Defence Dep.ar1gle$t

(lending Go"e"nmeitr. 
-tin" 

eioernment of Ind-ia, to which-this case was

referretl bl the aoalto" e""o"ur 
"6nsifrglt:d 

tbat thcrc woull be a quite

obvious inequitv it*n"f"-f fii)-in Section B-L of App-endi:' 3 to'the
,f";;; ^i;ri". 

V"l-"-e 1. were applied as it stands. They have accor-

Fr"""iTlJ;ft ;i;t the fai:lest qbiqtion is that'tr[s proYineial' Govein-

X#"1""r;;;;;.[|;it;;J ih*'"u'"s"s whieh it would lave 'nornia$y

il"""";il-?il-i"y f","E thu a"t" of debar*ation.to the'dal.e of u*s*rbp'

;# ;;;*'.t"hJ" inu Defence l)enartment and (ii) travellins allorvanee

;;;;";h; .tri;"fr; *ni"n the officer procQeded -on'Ieave 
to the.station

io-*tti.lt he r'vas poiiua on return f-o:n-le'iye' The cbarges entailecl by

iil" .".p"f.""t "Jo"tiii;:, 
;h; .irf -rf .p'Ssases,. pa-r' during the period

;f"r;;il^;,i th.;*..i",'if any, of thJ travelling allowance from the

p""t""i?.t"*ation to iie new itation over that flom the old station to

il*'"or-.t"tiorr) should horvever be bo,rrre -b.v 
the,Govertrment -(in-this

6-g iil- b.t*t*i, Department)'responsible foi reealling the o{trlcer fndrn

leave. ' ' t'" ":"

(Ar.G's Y1. ,19Aol3*{!, daf4t1 :15-1{l; 'case c1a-31*s'-41)'

8. Articte sz.--*trhe Members' of the . t+oveining Fgqy of i,ire Latly
g""di"g Medical eolle'ge;-$ho aie Goriernrirddt'r*arvants irttend its ruP.et-

il;-;'*embers ;ilfi'G;9*t"g-Bodv gird-1o-t as offiqers of Govern=

ilet. 1.nu".to"u, uny 'travetrlinS illo*anea whieh n member *ra1' clairn
" ;o;' b. ;;ld' ;];'tne "coltege A6odiation ancl ho*'b!'"stjrier'ment'

.: (Ar.GrB II[o. I. N9..,?19lafa1&24, dllF-4ii1js4; iis*i'68. tcrql
. sP_3 ).

e*
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9. Article f8.*The Governmeit of rndia hgve approverr, the acrop.
!lo-n of-tbe prineiple that the_ vaeation-pay of omoui*liiiie'.Irr.li:iat anilEdur:atio-n Departments on the Joint clrtre of the il;,;-;;;"D;i,i'i;
*argeable to the provinee,.punjab or OJni 

"- 
tt. ;J.';;y'be, to u.hi:hrley or9 posted on the exprp oi tr,"-"*outi;;;;; iJi;'Til lrro'iuee in.which they were serving fritir to its eommeneement.

(G.r'rr.D., No. rt.650l86-Jurrieial, dated g-10-86; ease GB. 14-6186-s?).
10- chapter 4-rt ha; been decided that in the ease of -serviegsryndered by g Service Deirartment of one Admini.t"utioilio trre samedepartmerrt of another administration und.er trre .o"troi"otir,. central,(lorrernrnent- no inter-area -adjustment ;ho;id-,b" iial"'ii tire accounrs-with effect from the ffnaneiar year l9B0-81. C[; A;iir*-*l,oo,a bc nd-

{pte{ initi-allv and finallv- agiiqst the budgerg;ril"f ;h.'Administra-tion ineurring the expen&tuie in the frst-instince
ir !'o1 exqryfle, the charges on aceount of the travellins allori.u"." oUtle rndushiar surveyo" uid*r the. employm.nt ot-tnu-^b*rii Admi*is-tration while on duty_inspeciing the fictories at $jmer shourd not brdebited to the Ajmer-ll{ernrara a?ninistraiilon;";""fi1;re dr"r," agai',stthe graut of the Delhi Administration.

(lt.G-C.Ii. 91q.^{* 692, itateit gl-&?^9: arr.t G.I.tr.D, Ulo No Diz9t0,. ttated 0-t0-29; ease Bt. 16-gl29_80i.

Ail,justment of non're&rrring eontribrdion paid bg one Gouer,mentrcpresenting a share oy eape.naitiwi i"it rrra tg'anitii, -C-o"aei,rruent.

11. Articl,e ?4.*When a part of any- expenditure ineur:ecl by onosovern:nent is reeoverabre fmm u"oin." "eoo;"il;"; il-tnl- ,nup* ot uiontribution which is adjustable by recluction ot;p;";id;_" under Arti_ele74 of Account code v.olum. f, 
""a 

ir,. ccntribuiitn i.-p"ia in a vearp.no1_t9 that in whig! the charge is i"oo";;e, ;h;';;;##;ii,r .ecni.et{
ahould be taken to a'.'suspense hJadi'i" in" aeeounts of the year in whichit is reeeived and adiusted finalr_y ty t.ao.iio"-;i;;;r;;#;ot;* ecc'untsof the year in which the expend"itui"-iL-ioou"rua.

(C.C.A'g No., T.-3E0-A.C.IK.W. E+29, datnd 2t.8.29. ro tbe A.G.Bihar anit Or,issa, reeeivla with eniti. N". eC.liiitr.w. Ui_29,it8ted 6.6,29, Dy. Cent ltl3a6).
12. Section II of Appendi,r 8.-The adjustment of leave salary, 6f gGovernment serwant t"ti;ie" air"..1i:i"pu.tments of the samc Govern-nent will be govenred by thc following- prt";ipi;,_*

(i) If a borrowing departnent wishes to grant leave to ir Govern-rnent eelant leat by another depailment durino the tenurcot t1..lTj.Il.tJ*. b*oyiog dunu"r*."t, if,u-iiter deparr.ment is entitled to sanetioi the l-eave, attei var;tvi"g ifretitle io leave ,fron the lendins a.p"i,t*."i. piovidea theborrowing deparhnent bears tb; t;;; il;;y: !'-v -*

fli) [-Ieave ls giv-en at tbe end of a period of appointment in the
!::-tTrg^deparhrent anet U.f"i.. *. -ill,fii,r."t servanr
Isu*er lF f,rtr h the tsading aepaitrneni, the lattep

i
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sho*}e} decitte wheth€r or niot the leave' lnay' he sa&ctioned'

If leave is sanotioned. the, reversion to,.the leading.depaptr
mentshouldtakeeffectfrornthecQmm.euQe4.entoftbe
Ieave" v:hic[ should be governed. in ail respects as if it. was

gran*d from cluty in t[e ien'dilg clepartment'

2. The foregoing procedure applies in- full,only to cases where both

departments ar. ''"n-.'o**e-rcial. 
'C*"s ,where le'd,ing andlor borrowin'g

departments are couuuercial d.epattments stancl on a iomewhat..*ltrere+t
footins. lu srsh cases the pro'ced'ure for the grant of leavc will be the

ffi;T; a-i;"ii,"? l" p*""stiph 1, but leave Glary in respect qf leave

ea:rned in the "o--*"irl 
department *'ill be debited to that dep4r!14et1t

irrespective of rshich department grants the leave'

3. The procedure prescribed ilr paragraph 1 -wiII apply mutatis

mutanclis in the ease of Government servants lent by one office to an-

other under the samc DePartment'

(G.I.F.D.O.M.No.D!1g?2'-R,'Il33,datetl3l-7-33;caseC13-9132-34)'

13. After consultation with the aud;itor General,, the Government of

Inaia fta"u decided, tnat ttte rules regarcling the allocation gi ITo" sals'rres

n.t*r.l} different Go.'.""tn."ts as laid dorn'n in s'ection II of Appendix

3 of Account code v;d; il ;# u. uppned to the case of employees of
il;^i;;;d"'ud-ioirtu"ud by Government who are transferreil to service

untler Goverrrment and vice versa'

(G.I.F.D. No' D.1081F, dated 13th January, \937; cases C'13-3i35-37

antl C.13-3137-33).

Incid,p'nce ctf l,eaae" s,qtorg of ofwers borne om a ioint cadte anil' not

sub ject t6 $he'Ebuised Xeaue'Efiles

14. While serving under a Government other thaa . the'l1t{
Goo"i"ororot 

- -un 
offic'er borne on a joint cadre, retains c'erta,in

s6nnsctiou,s rvith tnJ"-pu"."i cad're, for the reason- tfrat for all

;;;;;;# p*o*otiott- o"'corfi.*.tion ir a higher grade he is .eonsirlered
if.JJ *itn in" other- *.*tut* of the cadre serv{rg under the parent

eo*--""*"rrt. For tne 
*putpose 

of allocation of leave salary *f offi-eers

borne on a joint 
"ua"a.l'..-"oi"" 'ncler 

the Go'ernment other than t6e

;i;;"4";";;;;";-;houa, tn.uutore, be treated as under a borrowing
'c"n**u"t. This view has the coneurrence of the aud,ttar .Geweral^

(,\r.G's lio. a01-AC]68-38, datetl the 21si April' 1938' ease C-13-31

38-39).

15. The Government of Iudia have deqidecl,thlt i1 r-esqqct o,f th9

Iudiali' A;;;y;i"diui-wi"&.ur Service ana Indian 1ediial Departroent

;;;J;;;J 1*t to g"Lu 'whether for militaty or tlivil emplov, the Gov-

ernrnent of Burma *iii-Uuu", in lieu of a leave eontribution, ihe aet*al'

;;#;:rlJ;;,.l";tu"-d;;id';;;h'ieave as-is taken durirrg the perior of the

ffi;, ;"*;i".tin" or *h.fr it *u'r' have been eatned:

L193AGCR.
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from 'fndia to Burma after separation would,. ho.rvever, be met by the
Government of,Burmai by the normal way of leave contribution.

(G.I.F.D. No. D.25,031F139, dated 24-6-39; case C19-41138-40 and
G.I.'n'.D. No. D. 55.13 F, dated 15.9.39; ease No. C.19-411
38-40 ).

AITI-JOCATION OF 
'EA\TE 

AND PENSION CHAR,GES IN R,NSPECT
OF SERVICE UNDER TI{E IJATE CRC\\TN IiEPR.ESENTATIVE.

76. S'ections II ancl IV of Aqtpendir 3.-Leave and.,Pension charges
in respeet of services retdered by the Xfilitary O,fficersr. ]ent to the late
Crown Department who take leave or retire subsequent to their rever-
sion to the Defence Department, should be aceounted for in the central
(Civil) Accounts. In the .case of leave-salary the debits are adjustahte
under.the head "57-Miscellaneous.l\fiseellaneous and Unforeseen eharges",
while in the case of pensions the charges should be taken to appropriate
minor heads within the head-"55-superannuation Allowances antl- Perr-
sions ".

(Ar. G.U.O.I. No. b13-A.Cll20-3S, dated 15-6-38, cases No. C.19-ri9i
37-38 and C.&8139-40).

17. Furlough tal<en by nlilitary officers on reversion from temlxrrary
civil employ, should be tleated as "leave on half average pay" ar.rd tbe
furlough pay admissible to them under the Military Rules'while on s.ueh
furlough in- 9r e1-!1dia, should be vielved as half average pay'for pqr-
po56s 9f raising debits against the Civil Departments, tlle piivilege, leave
taken by such officers being viened as equivalent of leave on average pay
for this purpose.

t2 fr.
(M.A.G. No. A-4108, dated 3-9'35; case C13-8J35:36).

" Alloca{,ion of leaue salaries of Gouernment seruants subiut to the
Beaised, l,eaue Rules," ,...,:::j

18- (a) fn respect of officers subjeet to the Revised T-leaye Rules lent
to other Governments or commercial Departmeirts contributions .for leave
salary at the rates laid dox'n for foreign service contributions should be
recovered. These rules have effeet from 16th July, 1g81.

Tlr. Iiability of a'boirowing Governrnent to pay contributions to the
lending Government will cea,se when a Government senrant is petma-,
nently transferred. to the former,

(b) (i) The Audit Orfficer of 1,he lending Government should take
credit in the aceounts by per contra debit tolhe borrowins Govenunent
or Department, through the escharrge account head eoneerrred.

(ii ) A register in the followinq_ form_ shorrlrl be usrd for the pw?ose
9f wgtgnjlq reeoveries, ol19 page beinE allotted, to eaeh ,officer. A ReCii-
ter should be nraintainetl in each audit seetion and, submitted qua,rterly ,
to the Gazetted officerjincharge on the lst tpril iJi]"iy,"l"t oetober
and lst January,. The calculation of the amount recoveiable from tbe:

.*-,,*-+;kl$il':j:,
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Pq9 132 paragraph 17-A.-
Insert the following os o new paragraph :-

Incidence o! pension of personnel in rcspect of seroice under the laeIndian SMte Fmces. -

.^^-_t11:-Tle pensionary charges of personnel of the late Military Adviser,
State .t'orces whose ottice was-taken over by the Ministry of Defence from theMinistry of states with efect from the rst iptii tgso ;iii u; t";; under:-

(a) Pensions.already in existence as on the 3rst JVIarch r95o, inclurring
outstanding cases relating to this period will be crriigea to CifrEstimates as heretofore. -

(b) P^ensions,of pelsonnel who retired or lqay retire on or after the rst.
lp:rl r-gl"-will be charged_to the_ D6fence ServiceJ-fstil;G;.
Xrlloul any proporrionate charges being passed on to rhe aiviirsumates.

,."r'r""..i*ii'R",f;ff$!F"fLli;r"ir'.ii.?;ilit'.f1"ji"?,lilli,,11aT-nil:2TlS4, dated zz-r-54;- Case PNI/r7-rl53-541.
(I. A. Manu; l No. r34, dated fl-s+)
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b orrow !.1 g 1$gv,91-gg--9.31 shoul d' b e ma{e ..at tJre end q'f.-*!r"e* $ envicq untlgr

the borrowing go-""ffi;iliJi;ttUia'"tta ot tte 'ffnanpiai year whiehever

is e=rjf* ";i tr'u ua::"sl*eni mav trren' be made in"9:,'1::,Iurrrp !*' ,,.
' i;" ensure that' afi' ciaims against the 'Provincial Governments afe

setgett within ttr" uJ*nir-;f if" year^ in respect s1 ryhich the claims

"iii.,lfr"- 
."frulation'oi the amounis of contributions recoveraible from

the borrowirtg Gove'^:i*"it sfto'fa ft' completed. by the' l0th liarch

.""rrl."t io--"u*.* il;;'iti;h such calc*lations are required' to be made

"i'ii; .,,a nf f n., n,,uo.iui..l,.ur. fhs recqssary adjustmertt in ncco[nts

as requi:,,ti b.r. clanse iTijii.rri, slioulcl also be carried out and. the advice

to the Bank for tr.. .ittl.ii";';i il; t;lances issued' bv the 1'7th llarch

at the latest. r.rr" ,."tio"* 
-"orr*rr.a 

should. .r,vatch the timely comple-

;;;nt tit.s. it"-* of s'ork through their sectional calendar of Il'eturns'

(iii)Therecoveriesshould.becredited,urrclertlreminorhead'..col-
tection-,if paj'*eot* iot-*"tt'i""* rendered" under the major head apper-

taining to the a"pu"1*.oi-from rvhich the officer is deputed or where there

;;;r*h reeeip-t neaa 'naer 
the uri*or head " Colleetion of payments

ilr";_;;;--;;;;i;""d; under the major hearl XlVl-Miscellaneous.

Thepaymentsonaccountoleontributionshouldb'echarg.gdtothe
,rroj*^'i.it;;; ;i""; head. of accounr.under whieh t}e officer's pav

"iiJ"r"..t 
are chargecl uniler tfie borrowing Government'

Theehargesshould.bead;usted^underthedetailedhead..contribu-
tion io, 1;;;;i om..r, transflrued from other Governnsnls"-subord,i-

nate to the sub-heaa iiC"""t*-i"-aid, contributions, etc." under the major

and minor heads referrecl to'
(c) The ctebits in the exchange accounts should' be supportecl by a

eertificate from the a"ait Officeri of the lending- Government to the

efect thai the amouil-"nu"g"a has been ealeulated according to .rules'

i.iii; C;;;t"*u"t ot-i"ai" "expect that the sf6vs al:r&ngement rvill be

i*lpr"l-f,-i.e., if anitocal Governmcrt, has framed revised. leave rules

similar to the 
".rt.* 

oi th" Qsvsrnment of India, n'hich.malie the ealcula-

;1"" ;l i.u"" in relation to the period of duty impossible, contributions

oo^u..o.trrt of the lear.e salary of 
^an'offieer 

who is lent to another Govern-

;;; ;; who is subjeet to" the local Government's revisecl leave rules

-h;;iJ;; macle ai thi rates laid down for foreign service 
"ottt"i5'11ion)'

(d) contributions are to be recoveretL in respe-ct of periods of cluty

only.'ei.f.,.aiog leave oi all kinds tahen under the borrowing Go'errr-

ment,
(e) The above procedure applies both,to gazetted and' non-gazetted

Government servanti. In respect of the latter, Heads of Offices have

instructions to eommunicate to this of6ce all transfer of such Government

*."iru"t, tc other Goiernments a'd. Departments. At th9 time of ardit

"itfr. 
p"V bills of establishments, the dates of making over and of taking

oo.* o^ reversion snoUa be notecl alral eases' if any, not repo.rtecl' by the

heads of qffisss f4hen rioticg o-f and duly registereil for watchrng recover-

ies.

Ert LAj- l- t llt{f3l

/Cl .T. F.D- No. D-3861-F., datetl l-1-4-35 ancl Ar'Gl's No' T' 1131-
""'eb'trdo-ee att.a g-s135; ott* c4-1135ir36)' Chse c'1s66137-38

anil' GC.5S83135-Sg).



No. 85

Page r33, Parugraph t8-A:-
Insert ttre following as a new paragraph with the heading:-

"Incidence of Pmsions and Leaoe S-alary--between the Centre and Part C
States.t'

r8-A. It has been decided that so long as the balances ofPart C States
are not entirely separated, it is considered unnecessary to insist upon recovery
of leave salary and pensionary contribution in respect of persons deputed
from Part C States to the Centre or ztice versa. $imilady no contribution
need be recovered in cases ofpersons deputed from one Part C State to another
except Coorg. Leave salary will be borne entirely by the Government from
wheie u pers"ott proceeded ott lea'l., while the Governrirent dn whose cadre the-
person concerne-d is permanently borne will bear the entire liability on ac- '
count of pensions.

Pmsions of Persons r**'ff;;rrr;*r;i;! 
" 

Aprit rey from permanent

The entire amount of the pensions should be borne by the consolid,ated
fund of the State. The provision may be made accordingly in the State
Budget.

(G. I. M. of F. letter No. F-r4(z)-B/53, dated 29'r-53i File TM-3'r rl53'54'l
(I. A. Manual No. 85, dated 3r-rz-53.)
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' 'tSr4Onille I o{i-stection ilI Appenctix 3 Aceount Cotle Yolume I).
(8ft:gisterect for watching leave salary contributions in respect of Govern-

ment serVants sribjeet'to the *,evised l-.reave Rules).

1. Name of Clovernment servant. 2.

3. 'Rate of contribution (viz. per- 4.
eentx$e of mdrrthly pay tlrawn).

Sprviee to,which he belongs and
designation.

Nanre of the ,lending Govern-
nsnt.

Mouthly
iatti of
lleave

I

Ps,rti- i

cuhrs I

of ailj. 
I

ustment I

aiz., lhel
No.&l

date ofl

''*'I

Initial
.of

Super-
inten-
clent.

Note i.-The lame, of the, borrowing Govertttuent as also the ilates of making ,#
and taking over under the lending Government while the ofreer pro- ':* I

eeeds to or returns from the borrowing Govcrnment shoultl be notecl in
reil iirk in ihe bridri of the Form.

Noio Z.--tUe pgriotl of, leave'takgn wlile serving under the borlowins Govern- -
ment for which eontrihutirns are not reeoverable shoulil be iletailed l.:,

in the lemarks Column. ,,t,

Note'3.-A sepaihte'pAgq should be 'risecl for each Government servant.

(Ar.Gt No. 292-Admn. Ill16GAcl34, dated 22nd April, 1936; case
c4-1135-3?).

'i

ernolcLrroN ol- abv+Ivcgs o'F ?av emb 'TRAvSrrLrNG '

ALI,O'WANCE TO OI'FICERS ON TRANSFER, TO OR, REVEB- :t,
,'NION FBOtr{, FOR.SIGN'S'ERV{CE,IN BIIRMA.

'.:'i9."'Ti,e-'Gucr''ernment of Tntlia have tloeiild,l:xhat tke. allocation of ,,.
advanees of pay and travelling allowance gtd-iiled'to o$cers on transfer



,

l:15:

to or reversion ,from foreign service
below :-

Nature of advanee.

(a) {)n tlauster to foreign service in
Burma.

Fay and travelling allowanoe.

(b) On reversion from foreign
service in Burma.

(i) PaY

(ii) Travelling allowance.

in Btu:nra shoulcl be as 'ip.dicatecl

Goveruruent to which tlebitable.

Government of Burma.

Central or Provineial Govern'
ment in India as the case may
be.

Clovernment of Burma.

(Cases Cl. 9'7?i37-39 anil G-1[40'€).

' '20..' fire peniods spent jn Naval or Miiitaly trai-ning .ar4l ou t'he
journey to anh from the ptuo.'ot t"uitiog.Uy the Indian Flept'or Incliaq
A.*y 

".s""vists 
in civil 6mploy are treated'as duty for the pur,poggp of

civil leave and increments in ciVlt pay. The Government of India "have

deeided that in view of the amount involved being sma.ll uo atljustment
against Defenee Serviees estimates rvill be made on aeeount of ,leave Pon-
tributiou in re*peet of leave earned for the perior.l spent by a reservist in
naval or niiitary training.

(CJ., I\'ar, I)epL (N'ayy praneh) No. i'.S.
1-10-42. antl G.I., War Dept. (Ar*y Branch)
(a), rlatetl 7f.-42; easb C13-4243).

11110iN.II.Q., clatedl

No. 6ailsl3iAG.13

27. Rute 72 of Seclion B.I. of Append,ia 3--The Goverrrme.nt of
India have entered into reciprocal airangements with the Goverlrnent
of Madras in regard to the payment of the expenses of Govetnmerrt Ser-
vants, Fummoned by Criminal Coqrts !o give ,evidence in their ollicial
capacity. The effect of the arrangements will be as follows :-

(1) fn Criminal cases to rnrhich the Government is a party, at

Goverument servant giving evidence regarding facts of wlieh
he has official knowledge will on production of the certiffcate

. of attendanee issued by the Summoning Court, be paid. travel-
Iing allowance by the Government under whorn he is serving.

(2) In Criminal cases to which the Government is not a party a' 
Government serva.nt giving evidenee regarding facts of which
he has official knowledge will be paid travelling allo'wanee by
the Summoning Court according to its rules and the, eharges
will be borne by the Central Government or the Government
of Laclras aeeoiding as the court is situated in a Centrally
ailministered area or in the Province of Maclras.

r:

l
l
j
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.(3)WhenaGovernmentServanlservinginaCommer.cialDepart.
ment or *'h.n uny other officer is summoned to give evidence

as a technicul o"".*p.tt witness, ttre pay of -the Government
'servant eoncerned for the period of fiis absence from ]ris

head.quarters and travelling allou'ance and other expenses due

to him will first be borne 6y the Government un{s1 '\ 'hsm he

is serving ""J 
."ifi ."n..q.t""ntly be recovered. frorn the Central

Government or the Government of l\[adras assslaling as the

Court in rvfti"ft the officer is sutnmoned to give -evitlenee 
is

situatecl in a Centrally administered area or in tle Province

of Madras.

(G.LH.D.o.,\I. No. 12101+l-Pub. (J). dated 20-8-1943; case C'13-22i

43-44).

(I .A. Manual No. 607A, dated the 29th November, 1945)'

22. P"ute I of Bection n n ot Appenciin 3.-1'lre Governtnent of India
have decidea that in thc case oi a temporat'Y Gor.ernment servani rvho,

l.io"" his confirmation, is transfe*ec'l from Civit to the l)efenee l)epart-
ment or vice versa, the leave salary should. be bo-rne by the seeond or
subsequent departments in the reverie order of employme.nt uPto the limit
Of f"ui'" 

"u"tr..ld 
uncler each department and the excess, if any, cha.rged- to

in:" O"p""t*"nt under which [e obtained his first temporary employment.

, When such a Government serv&nt is confirmed without interruption
of dutr,- and talies leave thereafter, the additional leave that lnay be€o]le

rlire to"him under the R'ules'in respect of his d"uty in the depaltmcnt'or
;;;";;;;- other than that in whicrr he is confirmed should be exhausted

firit anct the leave salary ailoeatecl iu reverse orcler as in para. 1 above,

i.*ti"g th"-a"pu"t-grrtl-Civit or Defeuce, as the case may be, in rvhich

he is confirmed as the lending clepartment.

These orders do not apply to a ternporary Governmelt sen'ant who

passes from one Departrnent tb another after resigning. hls post or being

ii*.1'u"S.a. In his ease the leave earned ancl not availefl of before the

d.ateofhisresignationordischargewilllapse.
(G.I.X'.D., No' F.7(a3)'R.Ii44, rlatetl 13-9-44 ; Case TM'3-514345).



No.60
Fage 736, Part III, Chapter I, Paragraph 23.- 

;

Insert the following.as a new paragraph with the heading-
"-Incidence of leave salary and pension between the Centrei

and Part C States ,it Delhi, Bhopal, Ajmer, Vindhya i

Pradesh and Himachal Pradesh ".
23. (a) Pension and leave salary in cases of deputation : So long'

as the balances of Part C States are not entirelv separated. it is not
necessary to insist upon recovery of leave salary and pensionar5r
contribution in respect of persons deputed from Part C States men-l
tioned above to the Centre ar ui.ce Dersa. Similarly no contributionl
need be recovered in respect of persons deputed from one part C Statel
to another except Coorg. Leave salary will be borne entirely by the I
Government from where a person proceeds on leave while the entire I
liability on account of pensions will be borne by the Government inl
whose "Cadre the persori concerned is permanenfiy borne. ' I
- (b) Pensions of persons retiring on or after 1st April 1952 fronnl
permanent empioy under the Part C State : The entire amount ofl
pension should be borne by the Consolidated Fund of the State aadl
provision should be made accordingly in the State Budget. I

[G.I. M of F letter No. F.14(2)-Bl53 dated 29-1-1953 to the I

Chief Secretary to the Government of Delhi, Bhopal i

Ajmer, Vindhya Pradesh and Himachal Pradesh-Copy I

endorsed to this office ; Case PN-26-1/50-53.1 l

(I.A. Manual No. 60 dated 31-5-53).



(vii) Inc&ence of Goaernment contribution to the I. c. 8. (/fon-Ewopeom

Member s) P r oaide n t I und'.

Under rule 6(1) of the I. C. S. (Non-E[ropean l\fembers) P:"ovident tr'untl
.t

Rd;Til#""i il. a,;d i' e"Jr;"a 91 ;";i"";""t ;i,Plh "l.T-"f:::t: i
ilH:t :"HT,:d;' t"# ;'il";ffiffi i;%'*iillt#utv rortne pavment.or 

I

iii, *"itiU"iion is normally atlocated in proportion to the length of service 
I

under each Government, but it may be settled by current reaovory or s 
I

i;#3 ."'"i??i* tli;-ith,lu""u'v roza' The,liabilitv,f*, t*,P"5^:1t.:l

monthly ccjntribution of Rs. 20. 
i

(viii) (o) Ine,i,d,ence of erpend,iture inuol,aed, i,n-Aud,ii an'd Keaping Accounts, 
i

(b) Incid,ence of Grunts of Land' and' Al''ienati'on' i

ia) Incid,ence of th"_cost of poli,ce functi,ons on Rail,ways i,rwfuiling the e,ost'

of Ttrotect'ing Railuwy Bri'd'ges'

(d,) Incid,enc, oi 
"tro,g" 

ori maintenan'ce and' d'ematcat'ion oJ and disry I
ouer bound,aries.

k\Inci'd,enceofFamiluPens,i,onsinresqlectoJMi,l,itaryand,Naual,ofi'eers-' - 
*nd, of Ciait Ofi,cirs seraing with a Mi'litary or Naual' Xorce'

{f) Incittenne of_ Leaue Salary and, Pens'ion contr'i,but'ians recouered' i*l
respect of 

"Gouernment 
seraants lent on foreign serai'ce' 

- [

The relevant rules laicl down in Appentlix 3 to Account cocle, volume I I
*t;ltllJT:!:T'm;budon 

ror reave u?lulv. and pension*. g=*I
refeirecl to above will be generally the rates applicable to a Central Governmeert I
servant lent on foreign service. - l'
I t3i Tb.e above orders will take effeot from the date of federal fi"""dd i
intqtration in respect of each state' i

lG. I., M. of n'., o. M. No' r. r5(I?)-3/50' 
::'e.u:0" 

*to octoben' le53 ; Case c' l3-25/53-tt'l '

(I. A. Manual No' 93, dated the 3rd April' 1954') 
'i



Central Government's old. leave rules or the Revised Leave Rules, lgSL
IVhen neither of these rflles can be appliecl appropriately, the two Governments
should settle the issuo at the time of transfer in keeping with the principle
uaclerlying these rules, as far as possible.

(ii) Incid,ence of the cost of Passages.

The liability may be extinguished by recovery of passage contributions r

provided in Section III of Part B of Appendix 3 to Account Coile, Yolume I.

(iv) Incidnnce oJ Pensions.

This #y follow the procedure set out in (ii) above for the allocation
leave salary. fn other woids, in all cases of temporary transfers
contributions at rates prescribed by the lending Government shoulal be
covered from the borrowing Government for the period of deputation,
no contribution shoul.cl be payable dudng any period of leave. The li
of a borrowing Governmont to pay contributions to the lending Gove
ceases when a Government servant is pemanently transferred to the
but the lenfing Government remains responsible for the
of the Government servant in respect of the service rendered. unden it
to the permanent transfer includiug the period of service for.which co
tions have been recoyered. This liability may be dischirgecl by
a proportionate pension when it is sanctioned, the allocation being ma,le on
the basis of the length of servico and the rules laid down in Section fY of
Part B of Appendix 3 to Account Cocle, Volume I, boing followed mrtais
nu,tand,i,s. X'or this pruposo the service rendored. in a Part B State by a
Government servant who has been permanently'placed under the Govern-!
ment of India as a result of the federal financial integration should be treated.j
as service under the Government of rndia. rf the pensioner is entitlect to geti
his_ pension commuted, the commutation may have the effect of absorbing or'
redrrcing the share debitable to the different Governments in the ordei in
which these shares rise from the lowest to tho largest amount in accordaneol
with Rule 32 of Secticin IV of Appendix 3 to Account Code, Yolume I. :

(v) Incid,ence of charges of Bonus in res?tect of Goaernmcnt seruarrts who are
emyioyed, on bonus turms. I

The principle given in Section V of Part B of Appenili=-g of Accouni Code$
volume r, will apply. rn other words, the lending Government should recooeff
from the borrowlng Government such bonus contributions as may be agreedff
upon between the two Governments. 

l,f
(i) Inciilence of Goaemment cot$r'ihutian to Ind,ian Ci,ai,l, Serai,ce Eamttgl

Pens'ion Xund^ 
|

'rhe x'und has been wound up anil the subscribers asked. to dissontinuei
their subscriptions to the n'uncl with effect from tho tst January Igbl. Thel
qrrestion of,recovering any contribution on this account from P-art B States,i ,

thorefore, does not arise. rf, how-ever, ary c&se arisos, the issus will ber
decided by mutual agreement in each oase. 

.,.,.i.'''



No. 98.

Page 136, Part III, Chapter I, Paragraph 24-
Insert the following as a new' paragraph with the heading:-

Incitlence of Pay, allowa,nces, Bensio:rs' etc'' between the Central Govemnent
- 
ti".ite*s il-* ;C'-e 'D' $tates) antl the Part 'ts'S tates'

24. The Government of Ind'ia have in consultation with the Comptroller

*ii;airl" d;;;"1 "iildiu 
un*the Gowernments of Part ' B'' $tates d'ecided

tbat the followi:rg d;.-;f ;il";tion will govern the incidence of transit pay

and allowances, leal'e salary, pensions' etc- of Government servants on transfer

i*t til" C""ttut Co".*-[odto " 
Part ' B ' State ot V'i'ce oersa i-

(l) Incid,ence oJ Pa'y and' Allowances other thanl'eatse s.ah'ry'

Thisheadirr6covelsmainlytheincidenceoftransitpayandallowances'
The mtes given rn S""t'i"JI;'irttb;iAdu"ai" g to Acdount Code, Yolume I'
will apPlY 'in toto.

(i) Incid,ence of Leaue Sal'arY'

(a) Temltorarg 1'ransfer'-The liabitity for leave shorrld be extinguished

by recovering leave --il;i;;";;f"iir" "i 
t"tes to iie prescribed by tho lending

Governmont but no'.Har"ii".-i* *n*ff f" pavable ior the period' of leavo'

The recovery of fur#lootrinutioo *oda i*iioguith. ull future liability for

the leave earned during iilu prrioa of deputation.Z:rctud'i,ng the-grant of special

disabilitv loave. At';?;;;diln"- r"tt"t'ti"d of leave tle allocation will be

ff;J;;"i il;i" ill"':%'r;;li ;"il;B of Appendix B of Account cod.e,

Volume I.
(b) Permanent Trqns-fers'-Leave salary should be allocated according to

Rule 3 ot Rule e "f's"i;iil;i;p; 
h or ap"endix 3 to Accouut code, '

Volume tr, accord'ing'uu-ih" Government t"tnu"t' is subject to the Central

Government,, ora l*,iui''noi., o, tl" n."ised Leave Rules, 1933. In the case

of the Revised r,*#;;i;;"4r6 ;*ivalent) the iiability of the lending

Grivernrrent should iotioau'notU "'Eu'*d ituve " and " Half pay Leave "

at credit on the aut" Jip**anent transfor of the Government servant'

(c) Both in the case of temporary transfers and in the case of permanent

transfors th" Golou"iil";t 
";i;t 

-ul""tio3t o Leave not drie ' will bear the

charge on aocount, ffi;;; r*."" i" tn" frst instance in all cases, but in the

oventoftheGovernmont,servantonr"to,nf,omsuch}eavebeingtransforrecl
to another go.,,r""o***lnuforu thu 'leave noi due ' taken by hinr' is completely

' earnecl bY dutv, t""il tt'a:ttt'*""i of tUu charge may b-e made as may be

ffi#;i";bi ihu tto Governments concerned'

(d}IishouldbedecidedatthetimeoftransferfromaPartBstatewhether
theleaverulostowhicht}eGovernment-.'"""tooncerneilwassubjecrwhile
sewiug under rhe il;;;.'?";;r;;;t-unonro be deemed equivalent to !he'
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ANNEXURE.

CITA,SSItr ICATIOi\ Ol' PA$IENTS MADE BY ONE GOVITITNNIENT

TO TJII' 
'IIUPLOYEE 

OF ANOTFIEIT GOVERN}'IENT.

1. The Government of India and the I?rovincial Governments have

entered. into a convention as detailed. belol' for regulating cas-es in rvhich

the variols fioveriiments might hence forryarcl avail themselves 'of the

s€rvices of officers of other Gooe"o*ettts for short periods, the offfcer

remaining for the rrhile in the employment of his own Govertrment.

Broacily -"speakilg. the cases in rvhrch duties of such casual nafure are

perfo"m"cl^ by an 
'officer 

of one Govertrment for another Government ean

be divicted into the following tn o categories :-
(1) Where the oflicer is requirecl to devote his whole time and

attention to such duties;
(2), lArhere ihe can perform thern in addition to his own d.uiies.

2. (a) as regards the firs.t category mentir;neri abo1e, the conveution

enterecf into is that in cascs of shcrt telm deputatiou (not exceedilg two

weeks) the lending Government will normally raise no-clain against the

borr,o$;irrg Governrient exeept in resp.ect of travelling allowance and such

aclditionai remuneratiott as *oy be paicl to the orficer by rnutual agreement'
as it is asslmed that such short cleputations entail no extra expenrlitule
to the lenditg Goverrrment. It has further been agreed upon as a'nerv
departure fro-m the provisions of Funclamental Rules 9(6-A), (8) & (9)
una +e 1u; & (b), that the additional remuneration which.might be paid.

to the offi.a" *iU n" treated. as ttFee" ancl not "Honorarium"'

(b) There may be cases, however, where the lending Government may
'have'to incur expinditure in making sffangements for carrying on the
work of the officer concerned d.uring his absence. fn such cases the
lending Government v'ill be entitled to recover from the borrowing
Govern"rnent this aclciitional expenditure also' But the Governments have

mptually agreecl that insteacl of making meticulous ca"lculations in eaeh

indiridual case, the additional recovery will take the shape of a lump
Sum eontribution equal to 1f times the pay of the offlcer as this has been

consiflered. sufficienf to cover pay, leave and pension of the offrcer. Titis
contdbution rrill, of course, be paid to the lending Government and not
to the Government servant himself and. consequently will not be a t'Fee".

(c) In eases falling in the second eategory meutioned in paragraph

1 abov'e, the lending Government rvill not claim anything on aceourrt of
pay, leave a1d peniion of the officer, but if the additional duties to be

pe"io"mua are -'uftieientlv onerous, it may ask the bo-rrowing Gove::'nrnent

io ltuy a suitable additional relnuneration to the officer concerned. TJre

a<lditional remuneration in this case also $'ill be treatecl as "Fee" but
no portion of it witl be refuntlable to Government'
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(d) The Governmetrt of the Purrjab have accepted the above arrange'
ment subject to the following modifications :-

(i) The short term deputation will be limited to 7 days and as the
Iendilg Government will b.ave to mahe s66s a,rr'8n$enenfs
for canying on the work of the Government servant dryut-
ed, although no'formal appoin'tment be made, that Govern-
ment mav at its discretion recover from the borrowing
Gorernmint the pay of the Ient offiser for this period-.

iii) As regards deputations exeeeding 7 days but not exeeeding
tr4 'days' the geueral arrangemeirt 'as "laiel' down rin 'clauses
(a), (b) ancl (e) atrove will be followed

(iii) For tleputations exceeding 14 rlays, the borrowing Govern'
ment should be regarded as formally employing the offcer
and should be responsible for pa;r and" leave, pensioir and

'passage contributions ete. under the rules as they exist at
present.

(G.I.X'.D. letter No. F.8(16) Ex. IIl39, tlateil 31-1-42; Case C.13-23i
4t-12).

Note.-It has been deeidetl bv the Gov?rnment of Inilia" t&at offieers of Commer-' ;cial Departmeats i#i11 bo inclutlgil':wtthia,.'Ss,:iiufuiirrrof the dovc
oonveutilon agreetl upon by Central antl'Frwineial"S€vemnents w.bilc
.an officer summoned as a witness by a court of law wilt be.eEelu€,
flom its seoper , :: -

(G.I q D, No..F.8(16)-Ex. IIl39, tlaterl p-9-43r Case C.t3-2al$41J.

1
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OEAPTEB tr.
..,:';' AUDIT MANUAIJ. :...''

,' 7. l'ara,86.-The final last pay certificate of a Military Officer,in
' tcmporar.y eivil eniploy r',-hether he reverts to the Military Departme"nt

before orj a^fter the expiry of his leave, will be issued by the Civii Audit
:!l{}fiiCer. who last audited the pay of ifus sffi.cer going on leave. The civil'I"itn'dit 

Oifieer lvill, if he conJid6rs it neeessary,-consult the Controller of
llilitary Aceounts of the Distriet from whose payment the offrcer was
,transfeired to the Civil Department.

! 'When I.N. oflicers proeeed on leave from appointment under other
deftrtnents or local Goiernments they wilt obtain a la,st pay eertifi'cdie

1froin the Controller of Military Accounts. 
:' (Ar. (il's endt. li[e. $/f-[ilmn. 1196-34, itated 3.10'35; case Q13-7135-

36). :

,. "PaAwrent of the share of fees receiued, by Goaernment Seraanis
'tiniler S.E. 12. "
i,,, 2. Pa,ra,298.-,A11 sanetions to the aeceptance of fees under S.R.':2
nre to be communieated to this offiee. These sanetions, after they hfiv€.
i:,een prcperiy serutinised. and acceplrd as in oraler, should be noted. tli
I regiister irr'manuscript, entitled i'Rugi*te" 'for recording sauelioirs'ltd
the,acceptauce of fees und,er S.R. 12 and reeording payment of the share
ttrereof bf Govenrment 5sw4ut$" with the following columns ':- r'

. ",i:.:,ii.j

'Xa,
dote
s*n

*a I s*o.-
of ltioning'i n I autho-

I"t
I Parti.
lcuhrs o

I 
sanction

No. *.,1 | A-oont,
dcte of I of

poyment I Goo"rn-
voncher&lment shart

the I cedited

;*i"' 
l-"*;ilj--l
I

I

I

Un:
adjust-
od ba-
'Ianc'e
if any

oreclit-
ocl into

{C*se Mise. Tx'.141-42 .aord GD.?&5J40-41),

!'

i

:

"_i::_'gls

S,r93A€CR r39 ,i-1.'
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sanetionins authorities ha'e instructions to see that a, sueh fees(divisible bet'nien cooe",'*.r.i JrJ'iio*"*;."; s;;rffi) are cretritedet a Governrrrent 
_treasury eiiher by. ti.._ uoai.,t rr"ir"e.ii" tees or bv the(]overnmeirt servants .or'ce"necr. "qr'e ruti.r.-i i-:"''iri-tr."'.tions (thrnugtrthe sanctionino arrtrroriti.rl ir- pt.pare r.cguJar bill r,o* their share ofthe t'ees, .p".,"fyiog. i" ;h;' friif, "tn.t' 

".quisite autboriil,. sanctioning theaeceptance of th,e fees a'd to seircr ti,i-r,iii,"-lir.',imil flhrorrgh rh*'freasury Officer 
"orr...rij.l-i,-h; ;irt recorcl the 

-6urul, 

"iin. credits orrthe birl. The nar-rnent of ili; 
-;ili'-."'ir 

rr. autrrorisecl irnl tiri* office afterverifyiug trre creait. -q,i flru'ti",* or'nu_;;";';o,i,.ilii,rii-piy_uoq a notcof paynrerrt shou-irrg ttrc onuil,i- u,ra'.r.tnr: cj- 1i,c Lilt rrill be lecordetl.in the Register ;rr citrrmri ra;'i'n"..rr'
Thc anrount tLrrs pait.l uiit b" slrou;r br- thc,l,reaslrry Officer as debi-table to the cleposit h*_a "n.fo.ritt-oi.fees recei'ecl by Governmcnt ser.vants forn'ork done for. private roai.*.. 

-;r,,;;;',:6ioTi'rr"oosits,, 
towhich the ereclits were originuffv 

"tuln", 
r,hile the share due to Govem-uent u'ill be transferr.a to- iilu i.."ipi rr*a of the department to which

.HX"-TJ.rjl*ent servant belons* 
"a;;. 

uno 
" 

ii"r." boi"ii^ ri.uu,rq, noles

If the verification of *e credits rnr-olres delav in the issue of theBayment authorit.r., pror-isiotral, autitorifu. may be i"*""a 
-uo 

ti.u strengtlof a certifieatc of"i'bi ir;;;;;offi;;;itrat rhe amounts in question haveaetnall-v been credited. A note oi *u".h p"onisooui-pffiur,t should"i^wever, be kept in the ob.itctioi, glotl'ro. watehing its verifieatio'withthe eredit on,its anpearar.e in th" C;il Account. i,n""f""*ury,Officershave instruetion toihow trre-" *.iiir l* ai.tirr.t items to acrrnit of theirbeing traeed aud identiffed.--" 
'-

(Ar.G's,*lo. l{-o,. 12-ltrlmn. lltzt-eS, cla.ted 6-1_36; ease C1B_22lgblB6).where flo elaim.is prefe'red b;'the Goverrrrnent'servant eoncerned*itliin a reasonable iit..- 
"s"i"-itf,J *uo.tion .""i-""i*t Jio ttris office,tLe audit seetion 

"otr.err"d'rrrorrra iir.Li"te necessary enquiries bv meansof,.dorrespondeuee with th; G";;;*;;i *u*uot irimstlf tih;-t": ; ";#;t;
{ffid'r or_otherwise with the-he;J ;-il"'.ffi* ;ililc#"il*"ot servanr
s#ff' to ensure that the co""r"-."t share oi in" r.-. i" tluly re-

fAr.G. No. 66_Aclmn. llff-:S, ctatecl 6_2_86; case C1B_22lBbiB6).slste l,-GengryJly the amount of 'fees is'n""a or, definite figures and. no.ileteiledealeulatiarns are requi'ec{. r" " };;, cases however r.vJrere the amountof fees depends on cefiain variable amcunt of erpenditurJ, it is ser:es-sary to know the;latter anuount a,ncl see tirrt tn"-irr*;;; the ileposit
-. in the Treasury has been eorrectly ca.leulated.oolurn 3 in sucb.'eases should .ootuin"itu requi"ed information.

Eaeh-entry in the ReB:ister sho'lcr be attost.d by the superintende't whoshould review it once a.quarter, i.e., on the tlt ;i i;;i;^:;_15,. october
f;fl _t_lTl1 and s:tmit the regisrer ro fhe Gazettua Om."" i".d;;;
through the ealendar of Re*turns.' {Case TM.4_31lgZ-38).

ss-t:{r#--k ffi '?**H{rt*t'flT?,f "*;i*#j:li}*
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the Athninistration eofleerned. for scrutiuy and. that the teCovery of thq
aelual ccst of the private telegrams issued at State expenso, should. br.
left to the discretion rif that authonity. If such reeoveries are rud.c.
they should be crecliteci to the Provineial ot. t.be- Ccntral Revenues, ae
the case may be, u'hich originallv bore the cost of the tqle"grq,, n. No
strii:harge or penalty sheiultl, hotl'ever be ievied bfit stteh
actjon as malr tie considertd- neeessary may, within the
bq takeu against tlrc defaulting oflicer.

(GJ.F.D. No. Di3045-A, rlated 2nd l(overnbe4 llET receiwd q{a}dr'
Ar.G's cndt. \o. 1673-;\.dmnj277-Z*, d,ated. 

'22nd 
Novembei, ffi;

cases C.53'27-28 and U14-1 136-37).
Notrr^-lthese teirgrams snould be exarnined expeditiously by the ,l:draiinisHtfi4..

Departments a,nd the ease slrtruld, as far as possible, be dbpo*d of
within two months at rnost.
(G.I.F.D. xo. orgetg'f '41, tlarecl 29-4-L94Ii case C.15.114f.-44).

(ii) lt has also berrr dreitlcd by the Goventnrent of India that 4_c-
Agcougi$ Ofrcers need not on tiieir orrn initiative, make demands on offi-
ceis for the-recovery of the eost incurretl in sending pnt.{'-$p telegpams
at State expeuse.

(G.f.H.D. Letter No. F.439-27-Publie,
ancl G.I.F.D. No. Dlf587-A, datecl
Cent. 53127-28 ancl C.14-1i36-37).

4, Paragraph, 60I(g).-In the general Accounts lossqs ln'hich &r.$:
a_cp..cunted for as expenditr,rrc are bor,lie,:l under separate detailed beads,
under tfe appropliate minor heacls, unless separate minor headq.alreadp
exist, to exhibit them.

The losses or defieiencies whicir appear in the general accounis ar€,
automatiealli.- included in the Appropriation Accounts, but not necessar'ily
under,. distinct sub-heads. The losses or deficieneies whieh are no'r, ao-
cauate&for,as expendi.ture do not'appear either in the general,aecoUnts-
or in the Appropriation Accottnts. Ali losses or defieieneies of; an irp:
po*,t€tpt or unusual character shouid be mentioned in the note$, at the
end. of the Appropi'iation Accourrts, irrespectir,e of $&ether they are
iqeluded in those Acccunts or: not; provided that inclividual. eases: ot.
log;gs,under.the main rel:enuc hcads shall not be mentioned,in tho,se n€te*1
unless the statements of rernissions and abanclonments of' claimst to rever.
npe whieh are subnittecl to the audit officer (vide paragraph 37 qf"Gener*tr
Fip4geial Rules \-ohirne I) snggests the ilesirability, of offering: generai
rerB€.ft$-o4 the subject.

(Ar.Gl's U.O., \.-o- 60-Aci14-37 c'latecl 6th February; l-9$?; to ther
G.I.F.D., Case R-1-2136-37; G.I.X'.D. No. D11683-F dated 10tl
nlarch, 1937; Case T.liL 4-2137-38; and Al"Gl's,l!{epo l{o. 13E.
Repl:O-3; clrted 1st )lay, '1937; Case C11-28136-37).

5. Appendir I.--The rules trnder r,vhich the offiCer concerned.i$. en,
titled to par*ag. concessions shouicl invariablv be quoted in th'e passag1
cert*&cates eind other forms prescrihed in the Superior Civil'Services
Iiules. (which ale also nsed irr r'onneeti,,rr nith the grant of:pagsdgeF'itb,
efficers not governecl by the Superior Civil Services Rules).

(Ar.Gi's )io. 473-Admn.1lK.W; 201-34, dateil 26.11:3&; case', 01S-l5l- 35.36).

datetl 13th SePtember, 1{87
L9th September, 1927; eases

at 77'ffi"



No.9?.
Page 741, Chaptcr II-AId,i,t Manue,L_
Insert the following as an Annexure to this Chapter :_

AITNEXI'RE.
llcoBe or auitit of bills for the reimbursement of Meitical charges.

rt has been tlocitlecl that in addition to tho usual checks exercisetl in the auilit ofexpenfituro'as pres*ibed in Article 86 of tbs n"tuiital, ilt" r.il"*i"g 
"r,".tr .n"rrJi" r!irr",r to bills fortho reimbursement of medjcai;[;"g*;:*'

(i) that the Medical attendanco and treatment hag not beel obtained at au un.
I;l attendant or f,*pit"j, 

*
(ii) ihat the claim is supportetl by lequisite redi"t"

attendance and treatment i
(iii) that tho fees paid aro in accordance with the prescribed scales; ,__.:---
(iv) that oash memo., etc., duly^countersigned and supported by essentiality certificate. are attached in support ofthe claids i
(v) that' the cost of medicines purchased and reimburse<l are not the medicines includedin the list of excruded dedicinos and preparatioos ur *ro*,'io-eppendix vrr tocoupilarion of M. A. R,ures as r-"oJ"'a oiu-prin"il."ilirl-""titri-";

(vi) t\at 
_1Tess?ry vouchers and receipts are Lttached in support of tests conductedin or treatment afforded in hospiials, e.g.,,, X,, Rry;;ii;; i".t, 

"t". ;
(vii) that-the hospital bills for treatment as in.patient show tho allocation of chargesunder medical attand:,rc.e, berirring-, diot,-irursing u"a -"ai"i"ur roa trr" ,"r"ii:ment of only admissible items has"been altowea i ;;J -'-**- *

(viii) that tho olaims have been countorsigned by the competent'controlling officer.

(c.& Ar. G. lotter No.2695-Admn.r/bl-b3, dated_tho rrth November, lgb3; caso c!n-l1az_ar,
Vol. I.)

(I. A. Manual No. 92, dated the Brd April, lgb4.)
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CEAPTEN IN.-AUDIT CODE.
-. I.'Ariicte 3 Aud,it Code.-Paragraph 13(2) Audit aDd Accounts

Oid.f. Whgn a suggestion for undertaking a new audit under paragraph
f5(2) rfuait and Aeeounts Order (that is, an audit whieh is not already
co.vered bv-.dn order of the Government of India issued und'er that rule)
euiiirates 

''fr.om the Indian Auclit Department, the Principal' Auditor
shiruld state the case, either after eonsulting the Comptroller and Auclitor
Geseral or without doing so as he may think fit, to the head of the De-
partir,reni ol the Government concernecl and advise him or it to apply to
ifre Govbrnment of India for the issue of the necessary orde.$; if on
cousidering his report the head of the Depat'tment or Government, as
the c6se niay be,. also comes to the conclusion that the prbposed audit is
d'esirable.

l':-"'ia q^..1:.rvc. 1481-Admn.clbss-26, dated z6-10-3t; case cent. 14j.
31:32).

2. It has been held that the Statutory 'Authority provicled in Rule
12(1) oi the Auclitor General's Rlles made unde:'Government of fndia
;.\ct, i919 fr-r'- i.he Audit of aecount of Imcal l-u;rcir and other'puLiic and
quasi-public bodies by the .{uclltor General, if required to do so by the
Gouerno'r-Ge'neral 'in Couwcil, eannot be reproduced under the Govern-
ment of India Act 1935 ira respect of the .t\ecounts other than those of
tlie tr-ecleration and the Provinees ; and that if any future Provincial
Gl'cr'nrrrent, iiot willing to set up its orvn loeal audit establishrnent.
clesires to utiiise the age,ney of the Audjtor General of India for the autlit
of such acco,unts, such an arrangement must be effected on a conseut
basis and on 'such terms and conditions as may be settled between the
Comptroller and Aud,itor General- after consultation with the President
and the Governor of the provinee concerned.

' (G.I.F.D. No. D110281-tr, datecl 30th Novembe4 1935; Case OA-31-171
31-r.7135-37).

3. The Government of India have desired, and the Azt'cli,tor General
bds agreed, that the existing arran€iements should continue after the lst
April, 1937, whereby the audit of the aeeounts of Loeal Funds and of
other Publie and quasi-public bodies in the Chief Commissioners provittces
aricl Centrally Administered A.teas aud also other funds unrler the control
of the Government of India, for example, Port Tt'usts, ete., is conducted
through the Ageney of the Comptroller and, Auditor General."

(A".Gl.'s No.2Atlmn.1l1.Ref.36, dal.erl 4th January 1937; case OA-
31-r.7 | 35-37) .

" ilcrut'ina of sanctions isgued, bg the uar,ious Departments of the
Gouernrnent of Ind,ia.

, 4. At"t,60.-Before accepting or acting on a sanction issuecl by a
D*gpartnoent of the Government of India the preeautions which should be
exercised in audit would be to irnist t-rn-.
r;i ; (i) Property headed paperratlilq
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. (ii) the designation of the officer purporting to sign below his

. Secretary tlJy iotho*isect tJ si$n by. Rules of- Rusiness of
the Govern-u"rrt 

"oo..tned, 
any sanction signect'

" for X-
Assistant Secretary etc. "
being repudiated.

Under the Rules of Businesg of the Central Government Orclers and

othei proeeedings of the Presiclent are r':quired'-to be siened by-*
;S""".t'u"y, Joini Seeretary' Dep'tv lecretary, Under Secretary to the

Government of Inclia'

"F'l:u,tiffiffi. Ca^.e \o. C.2-3'4&4i).

"FOEN OF Sanction ta be

ad,lrmlrfiies i*larfung cudit".
5. fi has been deeiileil tiat,

15-tueri bi7 Got-,ernment to sttbortlhtate

of clause (I) of Article ?7 of
ns of the Central Governnent,

4.ft.+r{,
4:%^;"'

l

j

s.!+ti,&6rti
tihe Constitution of Inclia, all
rrhether aceorded by a l\'finistrv
the eoncurrenee of the nfinistry o

of the President. In ease of
shoulcl. as at preient, he eom

the powe:rs clelegated to it or with
lnce, should be issued in the rnme
s of the latter category, theY

icated to the Auclit offfcer goneerned

or the Financial Commissioner, Rail-

lo*.y
rctx lst{

4 t,."6r
4*,,*

:ffi-ffis
F

I

through the ]Iinistry of Fi
rrals. as the ease may be.

(G.I. llinistrv of No. T'.13(24)-Est.IIIl4? tlated 18.11-47;
cese C2-3146-47).

ALTDIT OF SAT\CTIONS TO EXPENDITUR,E ACCORDED BY THE
COI{PTROI,I,ER. AND AUDITOR GENE&AL.

6. Articte 63.--(a) Tf anv sanction of the Cornptroller and Auditor
I General requiring to be audited is receivecl, that has not been pre-

! auclitecl, the Aecountant General's orders should be taken thereon.

I fAuditor General's letter -u*o. 697-Admn.l595-2,6, datetl 20-F.27).

I fU) Sanetions r-hich are not reeuirecl to he pre-auclited should be

J checked fo spe that thev are in orcler and are within the powers of sanc-

I tion of the Comptroller and. Auditor'General. If in any case it appears

I ttrat the limit of those powers l".as been excecdeil. the case should be

I snecialll' hrorrsht to ihe notiee of the Accountant General for report to
I the Comptroller and Auditor General, if neeessary.
I

I pnrlrcTptE To Br1 FoT,T,owEr,) r'\r ciAL(IIILATTNG TrlE coslt
I oF CENTRATT ATTDIT oF ATrTr coA{1\[ERcrAT] oR euAsr cott]'tnR.
I CIAL CONCERNS FOlt TTTL PUIiPOSU OF PRO FOnIIA
I ACCOUNTISI.
I
I 7 . ,Irticlc llt).-The Aeeountant-General hac deeidecl that. in f11[ure,

I ttru pr-ineiple, as ontlinecl be]ow, should be followed in ealcnlating t}e
I eost of Central Arrdit of all cornmt*eial or qtasi cornmereial eoncerns for
I the purpose of the pro forma aceounts.
t{
t
I

I

I

t

F- -+.:,-_-

I
I

t-l'

1'
j



No. 3

ffVIes 142-143, Part III, Chqpr III, PoraSraph 4.-
Deletethe last sub-paragrapb of paragraph 4 and. h""erlthe following ac 

,

r new pcra,graph 4-A. :-
4-A. In exercise of the powers conferred, by Cl. (2) of Art 77 of the

Eonstitrition of Inclia,, The President is pleased to make the following rule

Board. ; or

(2) in the case of ord,ers in the Ministry of Defence, bv the Director,
Military Landq and Cantonments, the Director, Military Regulatione
ancl X'orms, tbe Chief Aclministrative Officer, au-4*sisbrf.os-g,
9qt+ty-Assistani Chief Administrative Ofr.cer I or

(3) in the case of orders relating to the Ministry of X'inanee (Defence)
or to the Military Accounts Department, by a X'inancial Adviser,
Adclitional X'inancial Adviser, Joint n'inaneial Adviser, Deputy
n'inancial Ad.viser, ACditional Deputy n'inancial Adviser or Ag-
sistant Finarsial Adviser. Ministry of X'inance (Defence) : or

in the ease of ord.ers ins to osts and Telegraphs
. ment, !y tU" Dir_ector-General or the Seuior D"p,rty Didt;;-
General or the Chief Engineer or a DeErty O;r."ior_CunuJ,
fostq 1nd relegraphs, or a-Director cf post'al Ser'iees o" co"trot]
l::."{T:t"g""ph '!.raffic, or a Deprrt;' Chisf Eneineer, o, ,q.rririu;t
Chief Engineer or -
papbs; or

(5) in the case of orrlers in the Ministry of X.inance, I
or the Controller or tbe Deputy CLntroller of ii Tssues ; or

(6) in the ease of olders rclatingfi the Department of sciertific Re-
search, by the secretary, Dpfartment of scientific Rcseareb ,,. t .r-r

(G.I.' M. of rr.A. Notfn. No. z4-t2l4s-pubhc//da"tnd r9-6-b0 ; case No. c ll-gs/49-d1). , e{t?
(r.A. Manuar No. 3, dated 10-10-62). 

4/%.



w^riiT'"0!;.P4rt III, cltapter III, Tnragra'gfi 4-a as inserted bg cwr*tiu.

- fn clause (I) after the.w
other instnrmenis ,, shall he i ;;:r 

,0" case of ortlere ', the words .. nnd

z4-to-Eo; caso cr'-Bd/4 
"-r. fff%

(G.L,M.of E.A.No.
A. Manual !.[o. 15, datod



No. E9 .i
Pqes r4z-t43, Part III, Chaptu lilrdaragruph

l;on Stip tr7o. g-
6'In Clause 15) after the wordt "by a Finance Ofrcer" the words

'on a .Deputy Assistant Financial Adviser" shall be inserted.
(G. Ij M. of H. A. Notfn. No. 34/4/5o-Pubtic, dated z7'6.5r'Case I7C 5'r/53't4')

(I. A. Mgdrual No.89, dated 3r-r2-53.)
J

qa.ryf
4-A as inserted by C'one



(b) in relation to a;lything done or to be dnne after the eam,

*$*i-l'*ph"';fiFtf;#fr #;#ffi
sfli$ll,lt5;-i;:fl lldtf ffiffiTi""'iTffi *d

'""frffi 
tift ";:i*#i;qp;,tl^*;-f"p"."q.T:#yfWN;

(I.A. Manual, No. l4?, dated the tgth Octobe r 9gb4).



- certain'categories of the
(2) The power to make appointment to

ti'dlserviceshad-b":i"Ci,"9j;i":1lf^ j:*:1-":'1fl :t5:'3*il1?
ilfsi ff'Iii:l ,lilt"";;io"e tr,i commencement of the Government

India Act, 1935. ariTUl* JJr"-g?tio"t *ere confirmed and conti-

:d in force bv " 'ut'"""ili;".i*"iiti^-:*::.^::*::.2f1"9 t:*:tf:I :lut?l?"r# i"tffiffi-lt'in " i,'"*il weie made rro'm time to

i under the same pt"i'io"l^ A"a- irt"V all continue in force u:rder

cle 53(3) and Articte'eiZ?il "T-tftli 
ionstitution' Since the com-

cement of the co"tiitijf,i"i, ;;;il'-d;I"s"tiTt^l-?l': qfr3"#?*:lcement oI Ine L/uusuruuurvr^' r*w-'v- --iiio to Article 309 of the;"#;tt*;t-iutes made under the Pror
stitution, etc. A'v ;H;"; 'o? 

i'tt'^{ ;ggi1l' 
^T1h* 

s;:,i,3lo::*:
lri|t'Jt""""?"r^s'J.ri|t;;iil't4e-eiercis6'of thebowersdele-
d to- him as e!e:: :{*:I"i:*li"lll-ll* ?flSTiiT'""11"'s''Hrd to hrm as aoove saru' 'Ees ""- "--*"ta" tfru appointment inil # ffi'Pt*iaent, and'maY.ProPerlY-
own name, in the """?"i"-#tfe 

pbwdr delegated to him'

;f il{{:T:;1ru""lT'i:";i:ii,1y:'*?iff ii";l31q5'1"&Fli"l?
Lia shall be express"tio-i!"i"t""-in -ttt"- 

tt"*e of the President'

:ordinglyallexecutih'X'i.J"*oiir'"-S?*l*:t^?frnt3$?.:ld'"11ff'*+*t*i*ffi:msffiliulrr:
i:i?!':,;*.:il:i"ir:g:'"'*'i;i',flT;'li"u$'tf, 3'iX"3ff;i"Jltf, :itit"i"t. *itti be exeicised in the .name or tne rresrqe'L dr'

,rs ard other instr#;;; *"61: iiiTtr.lt behalf must be authen'

red by officers ".rtrroiTsa"i;^;il 
6"ttiii 

""oer 
clause (2) of Arti-

77.
(4) rhus, all. sanetions,of 

^!!e- $-"1:t13:::-^:n -litt:' #ttf;'?f:
'"."1?"it;'tii,ir'ifft#,iiia"i 

tg" po*""' dlieeated to it or with the

concurrenceottrre-Vli"niJtti""t"ri"''-*:,,:lo^"1*;b"-*T"i1-:Xt*.##i
:?T#'F1::ritI.i"^Tr,";'?* of sanctions of the latter catesorv

thev should, as at p""ti"t, be communicated to the audit officer con-

ceried through trt"'iiiii'Jtff ;;"f','4ilce ti tttu Financial commis-

riJiJt, nEi*Eis, as the cas6 maY be'
(5) Alt statutory oiders, notifications etc' (i'e' S'R'Os' oublished

in tlie' Gazette) *li tii"is', *4i*;".1q X^.":f:***,i","?""S1i?fn tne liaze\T,et \'/vrrr. iluwsver' vv'w"---rr"t 
COVeinmentrr Whefe thelr [iin"*",-iti trt"'name of the-"c..enl

Dower to make tftu^Jiif^J"t]-noiincatio"t "t". 
i. conferred bv the

itatute on the c"otrli*bultt";;;;;'- Ho*uttut' where an order-
though made undei? iii,it^*-ir 

-ir"*J.in 
the form of an office

memorandum it would be more gottttuttiiit-lg-lln*ti:1 i:J:jift:norandum ltr wourq us ururs iu"a"'. But where it is;i;;T;;ia;t like other office Merr.Il

ched in statutory t"itii"O"f"ii""e",-1i;"t be expressed to be

ro lxr r*a cpntrar clir&"itli.tl-ftt6 eipitission^"Central Gov-ild; bv-ihe Central Government' rhe exoresslon -'r-err

ernmeni " is denn e J'iJ bi ;Y;.; 
^ 

i b)' 
"t^ $-;1[91 j t) "'ol...:H "",9""1"d3;a":f t1'#i'it ;Gffi bv';fiAfiii;ti"-6t Laws order' 1e50

fo$ows :-
(ti) " Central Government " shall--"to-lti:*nlr*,"f 

'g*r*i:"b""t:"i}"3s?f$::F"1-#
Governor C"irtihf"i"-dp""".if, "r'ittJ."t" 

may be ; and



No. 14?

et III' PwagraPh' 5'-
\&3, Part lll, ChaPt'-r*rOOrut"the 

following lor the existing para 5 :-

i. e*t"" 53 or. the c.g*Tl'3fi'lI.,"l1:ff t$)

fJ?fJ':'::d:LJ'E#tii'i,"i*f :;'l';l'Hi,tfl,i,T:T"a:";i"xIff h:fii:"ffih "dr'Ai;t'*.1,1 
:I $:; :::1 ff :'"'f;to trim. An$ by Clause (0, or Lrrs Dqru, 

a""i,, ""t have the efrect
ifi"'At.r""i1ion 

"contajned ti'tl:::I"tle.,th", authorities ;-d;ti"ffi;tJe" T;".";F;'""1t'o'iti"',. ^t**:ly*l*mrue"ff "t.'l,Ti:il:"$'"""*':ffi ;"irll*i:H,tn,T*"i'"",1-ff;
' existin g -Law "-wllirttiifi lE:"il'i &; "fi m ediaietv bef ore the
as weII as Acts and ,.,--L:--

" existing

;-itil Constitution'



No. ltO

Paoes 742-43, Part IlI, Chopter llI, Paragraph 4A as inserted-by
;ii;; itip lto. 3 and'subs^equentlv modifiell bv correction slips
. 15 and B9-
(i) In clause 0l d.elete the words "oI by the controller or the
riiv controller'oi Railway Aceounts in" after the rvords "Assistant

iii""i".,r ot;;;d rit"ri the"words-"Additio^nal Secretary" and "or a

oi"i Oi"ectb"l' "ftet 
word "by a Secretary" and "or by a Director"

(ii) In clause (2) after the words "an Assistant" the words "or a

dti Assistant" shall be deleted.
(iii) In clause (4) after the words "Assistant Director General,

Its-;na Telepraphst' the words "or General Manager, Telephones,
iiie ijiiector "of telephones in the Posts and Telegra-phs Directorate,
the District Manage^r, Telephones" shall be inserted.

(iv\ Delete clause (6) of this paragraph, and insert the following
lauses: -

(6) in the case of orders and other instruments relating-to the' ' Prime Minister's Secretariat, by the Principal Private
Secretary or'the Private Secretary to the Prime Minister
(Administration); or

(?) in the case of orders and other instruments in the Ministry
of External Affairs, by the ,Attaches in that Ministry; or

(S) in the case of certificates of competency -issued (Uy^Fe-
Ministry of Transport) under section 16 and section 290 of
the Ind-ian Merchant Shipping Act, 1923, by the Director
General.of ShipPing BombaY; or

(9) in the case of orders and other instruments in the Ministry
of Education, by the Deputy Educational Adviser, ol the
Assistant Edueational Adviser: orL

,i

i
I

I

itruments relating to thet'"' 
ii"uri-a";d 

's;;;il"[, Lv the secretarv !g'tJre President,
b;iil- s";;i"it to 'th6 Presidenl oi under secretarv
in'ttre"office of the Secretary to the President; or

(11) in the case of orders and other instruments,relatilg to the-'-' 
S";;;1"tiut "t the Vice-President, by-lhe P-riv9t-e Secretary
oi Assistant Private Secretary to the Vice-President'

.tG.I..M.ofH.A..U.o.No.3006/55-Public-I,dated29thApril1955;
'''-b;; -ets-roi 

sr-se.t
(I. A. Manual, No. 180, dated 1st JuIv 1955')



No. r93

!y: -, ̂ O:, 
paragraph S, as insqtet by C.S. No. il7

tnsert tltc folloatiltg as a Norc unil,er tkis Truragraph:_

'

(C. & Ar. G. U.O. No. rz64_A/45o-5a a",.a 15_9_55, case C r3_7 GS?)/S+-SS.)(I' A. manual No. r93 dated r_r_56).



l. . ({o):" the case of orders and other insrruments rerating to the pre-sident's Secretariat, by the s*ir"iuiv-io.rdd_rdil";;'bHfrry bA#,]to the President or under secretary"inin" om..'ofiri""s&i".ary to the
. 
President ; or --'-: " !^re uvvr

. (rr)-in- the-case^of 
91ders- and other instruments rerating to the secre-

*tariat of the vice-president by the F;it;;--s;;;;t*y ;'dril#"pii"li"
" Secretary to the Vice-preside"i j or- 

--'

. (lz)-in the case of orders and other instruments rerating to the secre-ta{at ojthe Lot sabha (House 
"f 

ihtb;;;i;i-i;;;r^##T"ry, Joi* s""-reta.ry, Deputy Secretary'or Under Secretary ; or

. (t3)_in the case of orcfJs and other instruments relating to the secre_tariat '. of the Raiva sabha (couniir ;l sr"Gi il.im" d;ffi?y,"Jo,.r, secre-tary, peputy Se6ietary 
"; Uo;;;s*.-r*

(S.R.O. :16z dt. ro-6-5o_as amended, received under M. of H. A. U.O, No.r 8e8/56-Pub (Z) d,ated- 6l:5el c"..' c 
-', 

i::ilis_sol -

(I A. Manual No. zz7, dated 4-7-56)



.Pagx rP-r43, Part III, Chapter III, Parugraph +'y''.' ! !

i Sabstiture the following for the existing para {:A as_ inserted by C.S.
t .59-A and subseguentty moaified by C.S. Nos. 15, 89 and r8o.

4-A. In exercise of the powers conferred by clause (z) of1Ar4. 7.7 of the
, Consiitotion of India, the fresident is pleased to make the following rule,

namely:-
Orders and other instruments made and e>recuted in the name of-the

preident shall be authenticated by the signature of a Secretary, Jgint Sec-

i*urv DV. Secretary Under Secreta4y oi Assistant Secretary to the Govt.
of India, or

(r)-in the case of orders and other instruments in the Minbtry of Rail-
ways, 6y a S:cretary, Adrtl. Secretary, DV. Secretary or Assistant Secretary
i";".r Ui u 5i"""toi * a Joint Direa6i or-Deputy Director or Assistant Dir.
ector oi the Railway Board ; or

, (z) in the case of orders in the Ministry of Defence^,_by the Director,
Milifiry Regulations & Forms, the Chief A<iministrative Officer, or an Assis-
tant Chief Administrative Officer; or

(a) in the case of orders relating to the Ministry of Finance (pefenqo)
or to-iite l,tilitary Accounts Deptt., 6y a Financial Adviser, Addl. Financial
Adviler, Joint Financial Advisei, Oepirty Financial Adviser, Addl. Financial
Aa"6"i'o" Asstt. Financial Adviier, 

-Miiistry of Finance (Deferrce) ; or

rr+) in the case of orders relating to the Posts & Telegraphs Dgnn-i p,V^

tt " 
biie"tot-Ceneral, or the Senior"Deputy Director Gecreral or the Chid

Engineer or a. Dy. Director-General, Posts & Telegraphs, -or a Director
in itre Posts and i'elegraphs Directorate, or Controller cF Telegraph Traffic,

. oi a Deputy Chief Erigineer, or Asstt. Chief Engineer or Assistant Director-
'"Cerreratrposts & Teleg[aphs or General Managei, Telephones orthe Dire{tor
of Telephones in the Fogt; and Telegraphs Diiectorate, of the District Mana-
gerr Telephones; of '.';

(s) in the case of orders in the Ministry of Finance by a Finance officer
or a dy. Assistant Financial.Adviser, or th6 Controller or the Dy. Controller
of Capital issues ; or

, (6) in the case of orders and other instluments relating to the Prime
: Miniit'er's Secretariat, by the Principal Private Secretary or the Private

Secretary to the Prime Minister (Administration) ; or

(Z) in the case of orders and other instrumertts in the Ministry of px-
ternai Affairs, by the Attachees in that Ministry .; or 

.'\fal 
in the case of certificates of competency issued by the Ministry of

Tran\iort under section 16 and section jqo of ihe Indian Merchant Ship-
ping Act, tgz3, by the Director General of Shipping, Bombay, or

' (g)nn the case of orders and other instruments u-r the Ministry of-g$qt
cation 6; the Deputy Educational Adviser or the Assistant Edu-cational Ad'
vlseri; or



4

144,

' (1) The calculation shoulcl hc: baseel on an estirna,te of thg- eetudl'
tir4e taken by each elass of meil; i'iz., Auclitor, Superintendent, etc,, in
doing the auclit arrcl acc.orini work of the transactions in questions. The
avera,ge costs of the various'posts in this office to be taken for this purpose
are given belorv :-

Uv7,,

K#,
(i) Class II Officers of I.A. & A.S. ..
(ii) Assistant Accounts Offlcer.

Rs. 813j -l-
Rs. 5?518i .

Rs. 33916t -

-r

Rs 146!11 -

-

fts. 33i121,

,, , (ili) q.A,S.

', (iv) Cietk
i; (v) Peon

(The amended lates
1e4&49).

(Casc C4 7i50-51).

(Z) f-n calculating the cost for the Gazetted autlit of the pay of, one
Gazetted Ofiicer is to be tal<en as II1,200th of the average cost of', a'n;

offucnof theI,'.A. & A.S., 1l400th of the average cost of arr Accouttartt
and 1[80th of thq avelage cost of a clerk. To the sum thus calcula*pda
ths leave and pepsionarJr ch'rges at the usua,l rate should be atlded. Il\
ealcglating the pensioniry charges the rates to be acloptcd should, b9.

deklpfinqtl.with referenee to the Tatrle giveu in the anlreKlire to A,pqeu-
dir 1l-A 

-of 
the Posts antl Telegraphs Compilation of tr undameutal l?ulea

and: $upplerpQntary. Rules, Volume II.
(3) Tri calcutrating the cost for the non-gazettcd aurlit-

tvhe4 o11rl elerh is rvholly employed in the ,worl<, it -is estilrate.l

uiil have effbct frorn the proiorma asqolra3*grt.
-€..

of the tirne of an ,1.4.0.,
tol 1+Fe'r\dqm!91 of' clerks under him,

Number of clerks in the seetron - of Superintentiort (s,A.s.)

I
aoa ffi of a peon in addition to the eost for
ouc ciclli. Leave arrtl pensicnary eharges should be adtle.] to ihe san'
ealculated.as dbove. 'When the number of,eletks em. plol'ed fo,1,the. rtronth
in c{rrrnecrtion, rrith the work, is either mo:e or less than one the eita'rses

ii,'r;1';1,eit of others sholld be proportionately. inereased or deereased as

nee.etsirr)'.

. lt+t. lffiren the rro':1 in connection rvith a Depa,riment dgqe in. R'L],

BK, bh', RD, etc., sections o{ this offiee is. not appreciablg, ss. far aS eac-h.-

.uoiLn is eoncerned the cost shogld, be caleulate.d oq the ba;is- of. a- sUlt;

able fraetion of a clerk's worh according'to the general activities of the

I)dpat'trno::rt. This sirould be tl.eciclecl on ihe n;gr.'if'; of each r:ase antl the';

leaye, and pensionary charges should. also be ineluded.
(5) To the above figure a lump sum amount roughly represertliug

the cosi of contingeneies. io lie decided in each case, should also be adtletl.

, (6) tn future, tirerefore, O'A.D. should obtain-the n€ces$ary.figuryes

fron'G.A*.D. and T.A.D. Seetions coneernecl. The ffgures in resper:f

otlT"-i ui'par.acraph { & 5 should. be approsimately ealculatetl.b.y T.ArD,
Sections ooi".. iUey a"e appreciable in respect of any: partieuial' sectiq)na



No. 1?
Pages 143-144; pragaph f .*

:

(1) :- -..

fu. * p...
324 tl 'o
16600

Su,bstittde. the

(dn) s-A,.s.
(tr) Clork

followingfor itcns{drii) anil (rir) of su},-parcgraph

(the anondod ratol will have cfieot &om the profotur aocouate for lg5l.62).
g,rlpC1-7ln-62r.

(I.A. Manual No. 17, drted f0-f0h5A.

:-:i
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I

t45

Yin itihich ease the saction eoneerned may be asked to caleulate the neces-sary figures

-The general principle is ouilined abo'e. The section may als. refer

'*^P: 
d.etileg ralcutafious a' gioe; io .o*. r_Fr.1g._r6li6li! *hicn has$een brousht inlo the l)it.tirrrar"v of Rt,fer.enr.ef-#-;-

( Lrxscs 
=li#r-16_-86-38 

ancl C3-1 140-42).

Ecsponsibility of Erecutit'e ofi.cers in respect of Erpend,i,ture of Govern-
ntent nrcney and, collecti,on of Gouernmenl clues.

.' 8. Article 742 auciit cocle.-Financial responsibility, whether of the''ciec'tive or of the Accounts u"a iuait o.iru"t-."i, '"*tut.* both to'tCdeipts and to expencliture.
rn tbe as'sessment and coilection of amorrnts due to Government, theP}*"y responsibilit]' is that of the executi'e. An Arctjt and Accou'ts

'offiee eanuot be held responsible for the assessment or eoileetion 
"t--C"r."*'seht reveuue' Even- lvhen the compt'olle,r and. A'ditor 

- 
General i,s'r'equired. under rule ls (2) ot Audit uod A..ou,rt. o-"J;;'i;l"ar,l-..ip*i

!!r; resncnsibilitv 9j the executive is not affectecl oi t"u*ti"*ua. Theordrnar.y fuiretion of the Accounts and Audit Departrnent irL relation to
'&i#'etnment reieipts is confineal t; ;il"g that the amounts colleeted areproperly bro'ght to acccunt in the Government books, i*t: *.. ur*" gpp."-
ilix I of Audit Code.

:. T'' the n:atter of expenditure of Government money, the Auclit antlJlccounts Department is iesponsibte ro" seuiug il "t .ip.'rrlui"re is reg.rarqiitljliroper and that tle sfstem "f-".-""t-- i* *;t';h;t, pitvidea thefaef,s rdcorded in original aocuments utu- t".r., there can be no loss ofGoverttmsnl monev. -But the aa-i"istraiive and executive ofiicers must
{T3,y. remain responsible ro" tu" 

-"o".u"t 
r"*" of facts in the originaldbi:'umants-

, (G.I.F.D., No. Dlz7ll. F.. ttated 30-10-34; ease C. 6-t2l3+_36).

.j r--::t:::rwfi--:

" Test dheclr o bills"

-

3

"tt

-1tt
t1

,1
{

9. article 181--u'crer Article Jsr of the r\'clit code a test check
::::!:p"9, to be.ererci..a io .*.-iiutlit'u".oorrtursisninE officeis s*utirriseproperlv the claims for tra'elliiF al'rlo$:;'ce of their subcrcli*ate offieers.Eaih r.A.D. anrt c. A.D. s..tiltr-$ioJj tn.r.torn .;;r;i;'rn,,indieallya test eheek orer the.s_cruti'y. exerdised tll it,.'co,;;;llt;,;,Ofli..". o'travelling allonarice hills on the line{ inai&tea"tet;,;';_"'" 

\

shouid maintain zr register in the
mcs of alJ corrt.'olling nfiicers t.ith
Tho Branclr ,,fficers of eael sqction
rre 

- 
corrtrollirrg offieer* ovcl 1yft6ss

t shotrld eserciso a clrer,k. Tl'gre_
rsigned ditring ti:.c previous sixls so selectcc-l sh+'rlrl ):e brought

speeial regard to tliq :recessity,

$k
Each'T.A.D. anct G.A.D. Sectir

form spp.rded below irr rvhieh the n
whom it has to deal shoulrl be rrotecl.
ehpttld: seleet er-erv rnonth orle or r
rcnrtiny on tralellilr{ ailorvanee fills'
affbr 50 per ('el)r. of tt,c hiljs c,irrrr
m@l-ss. b1,. the conirolliir., nffi.." o" ni
togntfi'er and revieqr'c]. ,.oileetivol,, riifr,ffinej iflr{l' dur.atjoir of jourire;,sl rnd halts. The foilowi"g poi"i-



No. 26

Paga 146-148, Pa'ragraph 9.-
', . Del*iitthisparagraph anil the form thereqndor.

GOA.i rra* No. fl araa 24-6-52 in er* lC"qu"l r-5/61-6ll).
(L A. Manual No. 26, datecl f0-f0-62).



': No' 88

i
aoor* r4]'rlfu ParagtaPh 7-
,,. substitute "TH r5-re/ gG38" fot "TH r6-3G38" quoted as autho-

ritY at bottom of this Paragrapn'

+ {Gase C r+-r/so-5+') (I. A. Manual No. 88, dated 3r-rz-53'



r-F

shoulal also be borne in mind rvhen t
allowance bills is msds 1-

collective review of the travel]ing
' l'iitt

(i) That for journeys be
mileage was not, as a
cases in which claims f
mitted the journey by
of public service.

was necessary and in the interest

(ii) Whether in a case in rvhic an officer performs very frequently
short journeys b1. road
daily allowance, the
pro{it and. if so, rvhet

stations connected by rail, road
ter of course, allowed. and that,in
sueh mileage allowance were, ad-

from his head-quarters a$d claims
,'elling appears to be a source. of

it n.ould. not be more economiCal
ling allowance or to allow miGdlieto grant permanent tra

allowance by road or I in place of dailv allorvauce.

(iii) That stations which could conveniently be visitetl in one eon-
tinuous circuit lvere $ot visited on different oecasicmt
necessitating more than one journey 116p head-euarters in
the same direction.

i

i
I

I{

(iv) That distances.for the .{*" ;oo"oey shown in different bills
agree with one anothe{

(v) That claims to travellin[ e"pettses for journeys by speeial
means of conveyance w{lre preferred only in cases where -thg
journev had a.ctually bfen performed by such special m-ea!i$
of conveyance, and th{t there were good reasons for usi4*

queshoned wrtn rererenpe ro any specrnc rlrle or order. they ..

will take up the oblectipn with the offieers coneernecl in the
rrsual manner. If the foint noticed bv the audit section is ,

one which could be tak[n up rvith the departmental cff;cers . r

only on glc.runds of finaleial propriety in a general manner. .

the latter,

(vi) That the eost of transportation of rnotor ears, horses, e!e.,
from the old to the new station r,vas allowed only in cases iii
which the maintenanee jof motor car or a horse at the nerv
station was necessary iB the interests of pubiie serviee. Sueh
claims from plains to t re hill stations and back shonld form

(vii) That road mileage at lhe ordinary rate is not dralrn as a
been pr:escribed-'.no.atter of course wherle a lower rate has

under the proviso to :S!R. 46

The selection of controllin
so made that the bills
of them come under r

officers referrecl to above shcukl be'
rountersigned by at least 50.per cent.
lview during a year.

Tf the audit seetiolts eome Pcross any irregularity'rvhich can be -

questioned with referenpe to anv speeific rule or order. they

.\

I
l

-t



-q

I
t

I

L
i

t-

,, ' l4l

wilho.ut quptiqg any rule or ordet' , if any sPeeial tliffi- *
ion although a real

mdy rqfer sueh

cases to the Higher Autlit Ses for necessary adviee,

ileferences of this nature shoukl be only after aPBroval

cultv'is felt in puriuing au aud'it o

irregularity is apparent, the audit

' bY the D.A,G' concernecl' I
13 6turing ihe collective rcview or Ttitts counlifsne-!,.1t--:*

officer whose office is inspected/by our putside audrl *t?fr

uov aoonttul points utist *ty'tf 
-:u-""ot 

satisfaetorily be

seitletl. in Central Auclit, they fhould be notecl in^a separate

:r-gi.t"" and intimatea io thelfocal audit. party for fttllh:"

investigaticn at tLre tirne of /te next t3iat inspytion' Their

ol,
l*"r,!*

a','\f -

\nd'"ir 
t

t

*t

g
f
+#

?
F'
i
F
f
L
FI
*
1

t
!
I
I
t
1

{

ilspffi should be natchetl /throush this register'

The sheek during local auclit sfoulil' in adilition to tJ:e usuai'

eheek under paragSaph S7iiof the O'A'D' Manual' be eon-
. , ', aldetid, witl.r :rhe 

-same 
obfiect as stated' j" -t*-li.ii"uY

o*rug*pfr*. The inspeetiL na*-v shoull -particuiqrly 
see

il ;;;; material! o"" noitlto"" the controlling offieer has

been satisf;,ing hirnself 6n tlie variols poihts cletailed in

S.R.. 195- A sertrtinv qf the clocumentarll' evftlence avail-

;il ; the oftec files shoulcl indicate the effeeti'eness or

otherwise of this .."o'ioy exercisecl by li*' Tt'should aiso

be seen whether u" ttp-io-dute table of tlistances is main'

tainecl by the coatrollils officet to1.-gtrecfin* .tl" t1i-^1T"::-:

:

,

shown on the t"at"itJf-uiloo'at'ee bills' Great eare shorilcl

b" 
""u".i*.il 

to'avoid ,linqtisitionai methods 'or 'private de-

teetion rn'ork tluring fftoi auclit and the insnltirtf :lt^T
;ffi rtr**tf -o*1{ise this scrutlnv to avoirl misunder-

ctandi4g with the c{n1ro}1ipg ?fe-t"'. 
tO:,,"t:ltt" 

"t-,.-1,1,:

ioliiriutt tv tt'" oJA,D, shopld" be hro*sht to tfe notice

;'t;il'C;r.tiesi pffi"{"t of the Oentra-l Audit Stotioq to"--

pelned {or further a{tion' if necessary'

The 0aretteit Qfficers iu {i'a"ge of the-T'A'D:,111 T:** :1:
tiong should see theiesf pheck is leguiarlr carrierl out'

For this purpose register in the appentled foin shlfd

iJ "i*tit.."r;; h;;;t;ed orncer in.charge ": T:T11::
i on the ?th of each

' i' r 'offcers over ndose

for the seleetion o1 
"qnllsllin5

t :,0 ' a eheck is to be

"'$'.*, :(C. 13-3138-39 anrt C-3'?l
of a test-'check'1 "r'"'

tirr-, on travelling allowanee I'ills

f u:ra on the 30th after goupletiol'

I
I

F-
rrN0r. -

and Case T-q.. Sgl44€),:-



frqkter at selsal;oo of Contro%ing
traael,l,i.ng atrhu,ance bills the tes{ t

Dericmtior of tlo
'O*itroruE* Oltrai,

fieett .oaer 'ahase sarwt@
Etuld,bc.apptri,eil,.

r9{0-4I

J.um.
l0{O upto
l[ar& t04L

q'iff"r{rt'-'"



No. l5l
Page 148, Part lll, Chapter lll, Paragraph l0_

I+r

Insert the following as a new paragraph with its heading:- ir,

Countersignature of. the last p3Y ce-rtifieates of gazetteg
officers by the Accountant General. lr

1,0. Art. 184. (Rule 2 of Annexure "A" of Section IV in Chapter IIr ,

of the Audit Code)-In cases of trahsfers of gazetted officers from on$
State to another (whether there is a change of circle of audit or not|, r

and also in'cases of transfers from one circle of audlt to another eve$,
without a clange -of the State, the last Pay cfrtificate should__ tjp i

countersigned by the Audit Officer of the State from which the officet,.r
is transferred.

[Cr. & Ar. GI. Letter No. 15?2-Admn. I/605-53, dated 27th Augugt,i- 
1954; Case GM-9-10/49-55.1 t -

(I.A. Manual No. 151, dated 14th January 19551



No- t5E
Page.Lfil, Part III, Chapter lII, Aud,it Code_

,".r,tff.9J'#H":il?Yis as a note below para 10, as ipsepted by
r'lote-rn respect of treasuries on wilic", l:eymcnts are authoris-ed bv this ofiice direct, t.e.lwi,,.1'; ;#-i;;;;#ii"TlJiltrriisAccountant General_ o_t ttie F.i:,,e':rr.cerned., no countefsignature of the L.p.c. is nr.,rris:,,y as *irr--'trl""l"c".-,rcnder accounts direct to this; ,;ii;;;. ,,i

lCerse Gl'{-9-10/49-bb.l ,l

(I.A. Manual Nc 15, rliied 14th January 191 ; i



l
I

*TT

'. I

O-IEI3IEB IV.-fBf,AgUgy ,SUIiGB; , :. ,, :

' t. In respeet of payr4enfs at l*ew Delhi, thi-s office exe'cises dudl
funetion of both the Treasury offtcer and the principal Anditor. netunuq
Frpeq$Bfg 11 qhi.* coauection is laid down in part I!. Appenclir III.

(Case, TG. 2e91311.36).

2. fttde 7.*A question havirrg been r.aisecl whethcr the refunde af
irieome.'tar due tnder sections 4g and 4g of the rneome-tax -&et coqldl
be set uJt againrt the demand of income-tax arrcl super-tax withoqtr sielg
ting the provislons of Rule ? DrohibitJng the appruFriatiern of depart-
Tc+tar reeeipts to dep4rtmental expenclitnre, it has treeu deeidect that
nqtp 7.}*odJ an addeudum ts a rule requirinq all receipts to be eredited
iu thq.trcflsur"v but,a';reeqipt.+n fro! p lepeipt until it has been recqived.
and the settiqg off of refunds of Income-tax against futurg demands
shoulel be treated as a,.mgre reduction of Governrnent demautl,

- , (G.I.F.D. (C,R.) No. R. Dis. 19011. Tlz9, ctated 2Z-8-29; ease Cent.l

- l+].J129-30).fuh. ' : --
' "Appointme*t of o*ery junior o{rcers to the charge of treeszrries,t.

3. EuIc 47.-Rqte 47 of Treasrar R.ules lays clown tha.t the appoint-
nrent qf a r€rJi ju+ior offieer to the charge of a treasnry should. not ordi-
aarily,be s.ado brit if in a temporary emergetlcy such an ap.floiutnent
is'lruade;.the departure frr:rm the striet rule should be reported to the
..A'ceouritarit'seneral:rwith the reason$ for it. The object of the rule is to
enable the Prineipal Auditol to bring to the notice of the Loeal Govern
merlt cases vhere he considers that the provisions of the rule have beeu
infririged seriously or for a prol6ngsd perioil.

.2. Auy appointnrents not strictly complying with the provisions of
Fde a? of Trearury Rules Yolume I, which may colue to the notice of
the,.T.,A,D..gr thq G.A.D- rsections, should be reported to Central See-
tion for being takgp up with the appointing and District authorities
coneerned.

' 
(Case C.6-Si35r,36 and Case A-1136-37),

4. ltul,e 171.-^4' pay, travelling allowance or contingeat bill is not
a. negotiable iustrument. It has tberefore been deeideil by the zL,ud,itor
G:enerol with the concurrence of the Governmdnt of India that an endorse-
lnent.by the payee's banker in favorrr of another bank though it may
be'for the purpose of iotrle0tion oirly, turns nhe bill into, a regotiablo irrs.
trunrent and should be diseouraged. . ;

. (lr, G. No. 77-Ade4. I1179-39,ndatert 3-2-401 ease C. 1g-413840). ':

+3 tot. .:_-.,.r-
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I I{o. 108.

fagb 1t19, Paragralth 2-A-
I nsert the following as a new paragraph :-
2-A., Rwle 8.-rt has been deoidecl ihat article 2g4 of the constitition of

ry"tiry the dues oi&.op"r"U"u
,oureEtes lqqde by ultioeil
of Government servants.

., M. of X'-, O. M. No. F. l(109)B/dg, dated tho ldth September I95B ; Case Ct8 -2149-64.1
(I. A. M'anual No. 108, datetl the Brd April, 10b4.)



L

E.
:{C., and Ar.

I
F

No.

Page 149, Paragraplt 2-,4 (as inserted by correction slip No. 108)-
Insert the following as sub-paragraph (b) to this paragraph numbering the
agaph introduced by correction slip No. 108 as sub-paragraph (a) :-
(b) In guardianship cases, the guardiau maybe either the Collector or a

non-off.cial appointed by the Court. fn a case where a Cpllector
acts as the guardian and thus realises or administers inoneys, all
such moneys are actually paid and received by him in his official
capacity and, therefore, have to pass tbrough the Public Account
without any exception under Art.2Ba@) of the Constitution. But
where the Court appoints a non-official as a guardian, the Law
Ministry has ruled that Government is not liable in respect of any
loss caused by the breach of trust on the part of such guardian and
that the liability is that of the guardian against whom legal action
ean be taken as provided und.er the Guardian and lVards Act,
1890. 14 the Qircumstances it has been held that the lfinor's
money in the hands of the non-ofrcial guardian would not fall
under Art. 284 of the Constitution.
G, Endt. No. l4l7-A<Imn.-II/230-53, dated the 26th Septemtrer 1953 ; 1"'ase

c_r8_2/49_54.)

(I. A. Manual No. ll0, dated Srcl April, 1954.)



, 160

ariRaN GE&rENr x' oR, EnFt'}(D I L+pl4s- IEysA{lq-gs- s qR

PAYMENTS OiNifGI-U 
_ECEI{ST 

INDIAN N'EVSNUT IN

: nunllL=errER:$EPA&STIq\',. " - "i'Iai: 
';

: 6. Iiu?e L?8.-lt he.s.been approled' Uv,F* Cornptroler Yd AyAii'-I

Grn:;o;';T i"di; ;;,1 ""*i"-a 
b'' .h* rud.itor c.eneral of Burma. tb?t

r;;1#;*G;-"i""*;'i*sn.arment11!11T1A$- j:T::^"1*:i
:n ii"ffiPfr:- ";"lH"T';;ffi J*n?"s": -n-&ia,"- 

--*in"t"* 
ffs,.**l't

+t LL
2ffi.r2-
tfu,_

i'i["".:'li";id f,i**.il.'i.ii'ori'..i,y * tle-matfer o{ ggaij-cne*h.. To:_ol-.$
:'iH:':HHHJ?ff;ff|ql'Jq+,';11Y3flll.i:Ty*gS.iiT;
;ffir:"*d",4d.il;;;;tth"r side might be aeeoinpanietl'br t} e :seeessar;v

iertificatet of autlrt.
(Ar. Gent's No. 488-Admn''I1148-37,' c. 1"9-50137-38).

'clateil 18th N.oYdmbidii: "1$37,''e-esr

ffiijb,fi$rt;fi on"ir{n, Jiip-'s. qo^yy*ilY*ll* Ps*Y-ry
tilnxff';fib' dfi rirD' cuR\rA eovpnmuENr DRAWN'

TO
ON
IN

#"
?#,

ii"#
| lltlt,
i 4 trr-
i'{ts+
lettt5-ffit
€

\el*s
':>--,iri,fr^

'INDIA.
6. Bufe 222.-The amount paid-as lehve-salary to -ar'offiee1.o! 

tbp

qoo.";;;i Ji"aA-*no *pe"as gis leave in.,Burma and";clraws lis leave

#;;T;;;,;;;;'$;;" tmder the Burma r4eqpe Tax Act so that

a reduction of income tai at source on behalf of t.he Government of

fl,urrna is Uot possinie:.i* tiri* ou*". -Nor is such ded.uetion permlssible

on behalf of the. eoi"r"**t of India as the pay!*en-t las lreep nTle

^,riei,:lp.thc irrrisdicti* oi- the'Gor,ernment of 
tlndia. Thc ihcOme tax

l-l,Hffi ii"ut"**"ii titir "ut""* 
can be, recovexed o-1{ by a regular anses5-

iiiJar tn"'oEo* oo"rernecl. This decision appliecl to the reverse €l'e

of officers of the B";;6;;;ttrn.ot *un 6sry fheir leave salary T +di*
l{o ineome tax shouiale declucted at source from such leaTe sdarb'

(Case C' 19-76'37-3g; ense C&1i40-{2}'

l! )-m; * n,ti zurilr^l "t iiirrei*rv Bit"; vbii'r"'''

i.'ffirte 2a4e) G)..-A pay order on a salaty hill is pot a bill of

, rl.nf.l,ir*;;; ;;-"';"* to" tl6 pa.vrnent of uoney witUio Uie 
"T"":nq 9l

vE tbe Stamp e.t. 'b""..q"eutly a.pa.v-or6er (in iavour of a banlieri aced
f ;;; ilffi*p.a, r""i tnJ'r*il-"-iii-;no"e raio"t the order is made must

giu.-* stu*ieA receipt for the payrnerit nade to him'

Thereceiptofthebankeroragent,alikeifitisrecodedoothetill
itself or *.pu"utJti,".i"ri U. 

"t"tp"d" "4*:'rhg 
r.eetrt-on't'be $ill' hre

already been cluly signed ana stamlJa tf tne Aovernileat seivant him'"l

self.Ftrk 
(G.r.r,.D. No. X. (S0)_x,. rrl45, dateil 4.9-.45i..gis" c.13-43145-46i

*a "C""t"uf eonLotu"t Treasury Rule 2rl4(2)(a)'
,.:' ' ' -- f,.,.B,utee,Vol. I. & For the purpose of Rule-24r4(2) of the Treasur

the foltowing fid";;; be treated. u, it"tt lmown banlers i' the Aimer'

Ivfelwara. pistriet:- ri , ,'| ., . ,

1. Rai Bahatlur Seth Bhag Chantl Soni' M'I'I'A'' 'tjmer' : 'i
2" Mesers. Keawalnez llamir Singh' Aimer' jt' *

i
I



Pagg_rn0, paragraph 5-A.* 
No. Ig

t-"rrJ?-fJut$.:x'f"* a Dew paragraph wftb rhe heading_.{x416

Lfu:J,iJlii".;f*,lll*;"ff;:::"1ilX.:,TTffi,f l-,};,-$:"r"*i'"*nio"'J#fi ifrrJ"ff;::';.XlX.Lix*y.Rure2r5arts neeessary.

l;ii*,":i*sglry',.*fl i;i!;tf:,and M .r I _"" ;;
mrstry 6f,y

(f.A. Ifanual No. I9, d616d 10-10-62).



Page 150, Chapter lV-Treasury Rul,es, patagraph 6-4.-

Inset tine following as a nei' paragraph with the heading':-
.,Recovery of rent and other dues in respect Of Government resitlential

accommodation from Government servants after their retirement, resignation,
or dlscharge from Government service "

aceount
an officer (in oceupation of Government resitlential aacommodation) proceeding

. on retirement or who has resigned or has been dismissed or diseharged from
': . serrrice can be settled only after a " No demand " certifi.cate has been Turnished.

by the Estate'Officer. This procedure is however, not strictly fcillowed by.
various Ministries etc., and the accounts are often settled without a " No
demand certificate " and it thus becomes difficult to recover &rrears of rent and
sometimes legal action has to be talien with considerable cost to Goveinment.

. the pensioner is at the same time put to a considerable hardship due to delay in
the settlement of his account or sanction of pension.

\{ith a view to mitigating the bardship on the periio;rs concerned without
at the sanoe time causing any possibility of loss to Govemment in such cases the

" Government of India, Ministry of Worlis Power and Supply have cleeiiled thst
the Ministry or department concerned may settle the accounts without awaiting
the o' No demand certificate " if the person concerned produces a surety bond
ftom a permanent Government servant on the X'orm given below:-

SURETY BOND

In consideration of the President of Intlia (hereinafter ealled the " Gbv-
ernment " whioh expression shall include his successors and assigns) haying
agreed to settle the final accounts of Sbri. .. ...wittmt
production of a " no demand certifi.cate " from the Estate Officer, I.... -...--

. . . . ..hereby stand surety (fvhich expression shall include my heirs
executots and administrators) for palment by the said. . . . . . of
rent and other dues in respect of residence now allotted to him bv the Govern-
ment and also for anyresid.ence that maybe allotbed to thesai'l--.......-.. 

i

from time to time byiire Governm*nt. i, th" surety, further qee aa<t -'rrlo.- '

talke to inilemnify the Government against all loss and damage uatil dclivery otr f

- ;vacant possession of the above said residence is "'ade over to the GovernnenL
The obligations und.ertaken by me shall not be'discharged or in any way;

effected by an extension oftime or any other indulgence granted by the Gov- I

*.ernment to the said. ..
..,, ' This guarantee shall rem"ain in foroe till the " no demand certifi.cate " L
i: issued by the Estate Officer in favour of the said.

' The stamp duty for this instrument shall be borne by the Government I
Signed and d.elivered by the saict...' at New Delhi, this........day of 195

in the presence of:-

Signature, Address and occupation of witnesses

Signature of Surety.
Designation

. Office to which attaehed.

G, I-.- llin. of W. P. & S. O. M. No. 160?-WQ62 d&t€d 25-2.52 recoived wirh C. & Lr. CeLt ,
No. 695.Admn.1125.52 datod 6.6-62 ; Cad No. C. B:42l62-bB). - - !

g{I. A. Manual No. 24, datorl f0.f0.52).



No. 65

Page r5o, Part III, Chapter IV, Treaswy Rules-

Insert the following as paragraphs 6-8:-
';:";;," 

;;;;;;;rsancrion to the continuance of a temporarv posr uuGo

the date on which rr,"'i"rlJi"",i";"".pir;d il^;;;;;i"-"d iri time' ihe last biii

of the officer holding the post is likely . 'o 
'Lt 'it"ri up fgr want of i no demand

certificate in comptiai"! il';h;h;;"i*g" & rt"at"ivr'"le z3z therebv causing

hardship to the om.i'"ir" 
";;;;;;;a: rh; Mi"i;iiv gq Finarice have therefore

impressed upon other Ministrie.s the necesiity-of obtaining sanctions to the con-

rinuance of the posts il;ii'ffi;"i;;-,ililh;;il; i; -th" 
"audit office sufficientlv

ifr T&li"i';;:; ;. 6;:i; ;;til;i;; iiiE 
"*pi'v 

or the rormer sanction'

rG. I.M.ofF.(Department of Revenue and Expenditure) leiter No' ro39-EII/53 dated

s-3-5't; irre otut zb-rr-19-5aJ- - 
ii.^ Manual No. 65 dated 7-9'fi')



No. 98.

Page 750, Chapter lV-Treasur! Rul,es, Paragra'ph6-C-

Insert the following as a oew paragraph with the heatling :-

Bonil of Intlemnity for ilrawing arrears of pay anil allowanees or
of ileceaseil Governnent servants or Bensioners'

6-C. Rule 234.-The Indemmty Bond executed by the heirs of dt

Government servant under Treasuiy Rule 234 is not exempted from

duty.

(A.G.C.R.letterNo.G.N.50-94-KW-lTTT,datedthelstAugust,l9SSandthe--' 
iu* U. O. reply No.4723-S/53, dated tbe 22nd September, 1953 ; Case C' l5-l(

(I. A. Manual No. 98, dated the 3rd April' 1954')



I{o.104.

,"$3;'"$1f-f,1il:'ilT":i:;ft""""id;*ill;myf* j#""d#
il"'y'"' :"ti: ;s+"r 

" 
f*,'r, "tl*: j"'^*{ff i;, * J*;

onjinue to

. Page 750, Part'III, Chapter lV-Tteaswrg Rutes' Patagra'ph 6-D-

Intrertthefollowing as a new paragraph:-

;:-;''u*,-itluttl.j.a,tlerear.e"9ylT:,T"::yi^"**:P',i*,I;X

"'il*tul Tieaiiiii:as hitherto'

#ffi:;;:":;;''ust.t:rilr.*r",'r*lf 
r3s'Br/s"Iatodthersth

ff. e. lf*"tf No' 104, dated 3rd April' 1954'J



No. 1L2.

Page 750, e*r*grnPl, A-n:-

Insert the following as a new paragraph :--

6-8. Except where ,n* po*'T "i 
tq" H"l1 :fi*l-l#t'**Tiffi$?J.";

" 
J*"f ;; ?11 J"l'?ll' til dJi ; . ii; 1;;-";;"" a 

"L 
gu't"a tc'; a sub ordin at e

authority, they may b" J;;;tJ"f'y lrt" authority indicated below :- 
^. . --f

(i) In the case of a Chief Cornmissioner's province-by the Chief
{

ucmmlssr0uer' t

(ii) In other cases--bir the Government of India t: ::'"1:l:t;"^:1T:"i('./ r'. uls'a u'lruo 
rers of bhe Head of Local -tg

X'or the purpose of-T. R. ?34(l)!ii) 
tlt:^p-?]-,^,," 

Mi,,isr*ies of the Gov{
*,'1 *"; J; : 

"til 
lll"l"i',, 

" 
;; ; i%'ii; i i "' l:, "T1:l :, lll'lf ill: : ;; :: :

il:H:f iff; J'";J:T";"'il;;;"";;;;:i'I:T:l'g.#3:#:::
il:";;;'J;#", ;; ;;';; ;llo*uoo u' of a dec eased Governnent servali'

m" utorr" decision was taken b-y tle late Tinance Deptt' :1111
?rn:-^-^^ ir {lro 'aqr 1951 'tvi,Je Case G]( 5&!

,;tJ""dTr"ff "liil"l:lltof 
n'inanoeinth"v'ar1si.t"u;t'^cu::"::.f.:li5'-

"ff;";";;; 
o o. 

""]t**'F/43' 
datecr-n" 1'0.*lt:o'^n-":,tt?^ , 

ca'se Gtrr-r4-

Ccmmissioner.

(I. A. Manual No. 112, dated the 3rri Apri!' 1954')



. rr5

Page t5o,, ParagraPh 6-F.-
'Insert the following as para 6-F.-

6-F. Rule 2j:{.-- The Government of India -lrave ryith tl,re -cogcu1' of the Comptroller and Auditor General decided
the procedure laid down in Rule 234 of the Central T
Rules Vol. I should also be applied in regard to pa.

due on behalf of deceased Members of Parliament.

[G.I. Ministry of Finance (E.A.Departpent)--U. O' No. IrSzy
dated zz-rr-5?, C.A.G''s U.O. No. r6r9-Admn. Il. 327-53, dated r
ana Miiristri'ot I'aw U.O. No. 6r46:153-Aont., dated 23:f 1-53; C;e

r+:8tl1g-Sq and G.P. 29-31$-541_J
-.-#:-



No. 165

Page r5o, paragrapk 6'F' as insetted by C' S' No' rr5'-

In the reference quoted below the para substitute "GM

ro, 'idM- t +-8tlsz-54"
(Case C r4-r/5o-55)

(I. A. Manual No' 165' dated z-4-5{

r4-8153-54';



'a

$r

. g. $etb Sotrhogsd Loalhg, Banker,-Ajner' :: " 'l

' a. i[G*. Fnabii autl Sonso Nasira]:aci'
*' rr' 

(seeretary to A.G.G, i'l Il*jputan&' memo No' 6bSieFl34-itateit 8th
" , . ' Ap"il, 19f361 oase GB' 2+1135'36)'

;ry*-I#'HTJ[.'ff Tf*T'-*.tT$:]rltr#'lffiUfli;.iT'f"
known for {he pu"poiJit-h*I gaaiZ)Ja), of Jhs-Treasury rtrfe* Volune
I, even though it uaf ;-h;T;;ii"U.A tnu indem*ity hond prescribed

in Rule 246 of the TreasurY Rules'

iAr. G. lettcr No. 69&Atimn. IIlZ29$5a dated 15'11-1935 to A.0.
BengPl; ease C. %31i10-42)'

.n**,T:'#:if !S j*f; 1;ffi "ilS;f-?[*YL"I;*i,:"$$i;
;r!i.;;i;;-lhi; eLBt"". It shoultl be eonsulted for all purposes in

"iU.tit"ti* 
of the *-i*tiqt"oh"dule eontained in the above Act and 1o

reference to the CmGJffi"-*"a a"aitql Qglsral,wi11 -]1e,,pece5sqry,; 
11ll

futur.e alterations in fhe sghe{tute will be communieated lry thg O.ompttoller

and Auditor Gettural

at ta1-."fts
#--

*

i,

*ko,

alt 5i"ffii

(Ar.G's endt' )fo. 601-Admn' r-182'37, datctl' 21-i2-37; ease (?-?01

35-38).

ll. Frrlc 789.-The rule in cliause (3) of Rule ?S9. of the Treasury

Rules volume f, is .ppfi.*Ut. to all traniactions iuvolving.conversion of
;;;ii"g "*"otr 

iot;'itrdian oo.r"o"y, ineluding trausaetions 'rvith the

U.K.
(C,C.A's No. ?90lAc.l89-32, dateit 2&t2; case Cst' 13-313A"33)'

lZ



No.62
Page 1,51, Part, lfi, Ch.dpter lV-Treosury Rules.-

Insert the following as a subpara to para 10 :-
The procedure tg be followed in {ealing with an application for

execution of an Indemnitv Bond under this Rule bv- i Scheduled
Bank is contained in Comftroller & Auditor General's'letters M* gt-
Admn II/79-52 dated 21-1:53 and 40&Admn IIl?l-bB dated Z6"i4g.

(Case CI3-52/53-54).
(I.A. Manuat No. 62 dated 31-5-53).



Page r5r, paragrgph rc-A.-
"Insert the following as a new paragraph ::

q'

E.:

ro-A-Rule zg7 j) The Bonds of Indemnity ex€cuted by the Imperial
Bgnk of India and other Banks mentioned in pura. i oi-elo.**""4]'.9" p3ge 8r gf the Central Treasury nut"i Voi;r-w.r. maA"valid by Rule 247(3) ibid in respect of trinsactions of the riovinciar- Liovernments fion r-4-r9J7, because these Bonds were executed
l? ::TI pgnents from Funds administered by the thtn Secretaryof state. These fundl were_ duly subsequentry s"purat"a i.rt6Funds of the Governor General andihe 6v;;;; 

"fifiJ ir"ri""",with effect from.r4-rg37. The funds aaministerea-ii-tt" purt
"8" states which cirm-iinto exist.n"i to"ffiietwaial] rro*"u"",
stand on a different _foo1ing. Tlrese funai of itrese states tradno connection with the Funds administered ov itrJ sJcfitary oiState at the time the Londs were executed and 

".-,u"r, 
-iori."i,ion

glp1f,-4o*Tqo elc. gai{ by !h9 part.rg,r ti"t"bouiir*"n*rs not covered by_ the borids of indemnity previously eiicutea.
I^*tS:::!:::-_u-eena"c1-aeo-ir,aise-parai_e'so"droirilL*nityshould be executed.b,y Ih. Imperial Bank of India and ottrii nant,
referred to above with part ..iJ,' State-d;;#;il;i;;;lh;i;
of payments on-account of pay, p9rio",1""u";;i;"y ;i.:f theirconstituerrts debitable to ih6se'Governments.

(C. & A,r G. letter No.334-Admn-Illrz6-g dated 3-4-1954; case. C_r3_
3-s4-5il.

(I.A. Manual No. r3z, dated,7-7-54).
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. No 159

?age 15I, Pwagraph 72-
lnsert the following.as a new paragraph with its heading:;

Levy o,f Sales Tax on payments by Book Adjustment,
12. No sales Tax is leviable'g;{}ook transfer transactions as
_ they do not constitute d_'f.ffii-.

lc.I., 14. of Law IJ /A l\io-. @b5.;jdated 2nd September 19b4.
leqgive{ under. q.1., M. or r. €unni"ej _U/o=N;.'-r.'rziiitl
?/!!,_ dated 11th/12th Novemuer -ibs+i' 

Cai"- riifris'Ol7Sry51-55'l '1I.A M"rrual No. ,un, o"r"u ** ;;;;;;



,t r. t

.,. :"

"-e{^nA*SECO}fD SCESDUT,E To [flA nA,.qER\rE BANK ox, rNDrA A
. 

- ,n'il/,v\r' SCIIEDULED BANKS.

\A-;J'"\ AiS4i! ua"r., r,ygabad. .' ;, , ,', "

r.gF' al.hhabad Bank.

fA:'X"ffi'JttrlT:*ffi',il1 
rneorporateu, 

,

- -i"q' 
alllt-.Bank of Jaipur, Jaipur.

? .%::##lff;fi L "'rrama 
r"in,.

- 
.trr ryq ur Ulrl^lr- JfU.fIIl&

4.Jo,J4 Bengal Central Bank'ff'q 
Balthazar and son Ruouooo.

i

I

i 09 L?-.\ffi

4ttt'ffi

Bank of China Calcut-ta.

,, Banh qf Cotnlqnnieatrons Calcutta.
r Bftarat Brinh lim,ited,, Delhi.

Bareilly Corporation (Bank) BareillS,.
Bank of l{a}arashtra poona.

Barrk of .r\agpors j_itcl. \yardha
The Bank of Bikaler, ttd. Rikauer.
Bank of lllysore Bangalore.
The Bank of .Assam Lttl., ShiJlong.
The Bharatla Lakshrni Bank, Ltd., llasulipatam.
Bankem tTnion, frtd. Caleutta-
The Bank of pooua Ltd., poc,na

The Bank of Rajasthan Limited, Uclaipur. !.
The Bdgaum Bark Ltd. Belgaum. :.

Canara Bqrk
Central Bank of India
Charteretl Bank of fndia, Australia and China.
Comptoir gaf,i6nnl d' Exompte de pari*
eomilla Union Bank

152
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8?. 'fravanoore X'orward Bank, Iiottayanr'

88. Tripura Modern Banli, Oalcutta.

89. Union Bank of India, BombaY.

90. United Banli of India, Calcutta.

91. United Commercial Ban&, Delhi.
gZ. Unitea Industrisl Bank, Calcutta.

93. United Western Banlt, Satara City.

94. Universal Banli of India, Dahooianagar.

95. Vysya Banli, Bangalore CitY.

(Orss No. C-13-421 62-531.

{L A. Msnuol No. 29, d&ted f0-f0-52).



48. Inilo-Mercantile Bank, Cochin.

49. Jodhpur Commereial Banlt, Jodhpur.
50. Karnani Industrial Bank, Calcutta.
51. Krrmbalionaal Bantri, Kumbakonarn.

. 52. Larmi Banli, Altola. -
53. Latshmi Commercial BanJi, Ludhiana.

54. Lloycls Banli.

-.@ a'l'ah(Jr{s/*P1
3#'
ffi Jl;Y:rcantile Banli of rnd.ia. _
iitqh-j$8: IIiraj State Bank, Miraj.
'n4ff trg. Nadar Bank, Tuticotin.

i,). Narang Bank of India, Amritsar.
61. National Banli of India.

- .., 62. Nation Bantri of Lahore, Delhi.

i{/ rP3- 64: N ational$Tings Banii B o mtray-.

65. Nedungadi Banli, Calicut.

66. Nationale Ifanclelsbanli N. Y.
67. Netherlands Trading Society.

68. New Bank of India, Amritsar.
69. New Citizen B:r,nli of lirdia, Bcmbay.

70. Oriental Bantri of Com.rn:roe, Amdtsar.
71. Oudh Commercial Banli, X'yzabad.

72. Palai Central Banli, Palai.
'?3. Pandyan Bank, Tirumangalam.

74. Prabhat Banli, Delhi.

75. Pratap Banli, New Delhi.

76. Presidency Industrial Banli, Poona Citv,
77. Punjab and Sinil Banli, Amrit"sar.

78. Punjab Co-operaiive Banli, Am.ritsa.r.

?9. Punjab National Bank, New Delhi.

80. Sangli Banli, Sangli.

81. Southern Banli, Calcutta.

82. South India Banli, Tinnevelly.

,/! 83. South Indian Banli, Triohur.

-"i!5*+. Taniore Permaneni B-r,nli/Taniore.

6%ttu. T"ude"'Banli, Delhi' tr
86. Travancore Banli, Trivandrurn Taluk.



bdo6
**,#'

Nf*4w

9. Bank ofBehar, Patna.
10. Banli of Bikaner, Bilianet.
11. Banli of China.

@isrm
13. Banli of fndia, Bombay.
14. Banli of fndore, Ind.orc.

ri6$, iF
17. Bank of Mysore, Bangalore.
18. Bank of Nagpur, 'Wardha.

19. Banli of Poona, Bombay.
20. Bank of Rajasthan, Udaipur.
21. Metropolita.n Bank, Calcutta.
22. Bareilly Corporation (Banli), Bareilly.
23. Belgaum Bank, Belgaum.
24. Benares State Banli, Ramnagar.
25. Bharatba Lalishmi Banli, Masulipatam.

27. Canara Bankl Mangalore.
28. Canara Banking Corporation, Udipi.

' 29. Canara Industrial and Banliing Synficate, Urlipi.
30. Central Banli of India, Sombay.
31. Chartered Bank of India, Australia and China.

. 32. Comptoir National D,Escompte de. paris.

N.{!f mco'Bombav'
rye'ft Bb. Eastern Banti.

flfitJ 86. Gadodia Banli, Bombay.

$yh 37. Grindlays Bank. tfl.
fu4'NP' 88. Habib Banti.

' 39. Hind Banli, Calcutta.
40. Hindustan Commercial Banli, Kanpur.
41. Einclusthan Mercantile Bank, Calcutta,
42. Ilongliong and Shanghai ndnking Corporation
43. Hyderabad State Banli, Hyderabad (Deccan).
44. ImFerial Bank of India.
45. Indian Banli, Madras.

. 46. Indian Overseas Banlt, Madras.
47. Iudo-Commercial Banli, Madras.



No' 29 :

Paigas 152-164, Annwtt're I'- ' . ' ..
s,nswutethe fo[owing}or the exi$ing list of the gobe<lulctt. Banks .in thel.

Annexure.

Nema of Bank.

f. .Aiotlhia Banli, TYzabad' s

2. Allababacl Banli, Calcutta 
'

3. American ExPressTo' Inc'

4. Ancltrra Bank, Masulipatam' - t ? 1.. -.uq Jtr,ttr:
-.A*".rr*-til*r-----. rel'i'L1v\f {r>1slss' 

' .

6, Balco Nacional lJltramartno'

i:re )eua7gc4'ts\+ 24-t9

8. Banli of Baroda, Baroda'



No.45
I

Pqa 152-L54, Annenme I q,s i,nserteil, by CS. No. 29_

Deld,e fuom this Annexure the following item:-
(12). Bank of communications.

[Caso No. C. 13-42152-59].

[.A. Manual No. t15, doted tho lZth March 1953].



Pages 152-154, Annenure I ss insutd vide Cg No,2g_
Delete from this Annexure the following item:_

(5) The Australasia Bank Ltd.
,**6;: 

"^l*rSJiiE ;lTr No. DBo 2rlDrch.c_r64-6p, dated rbe 2rsr t{,
[I.A. Manual No. 49, dated the l2th Merch, lgSB]..



No' 59

Pagei r5z-r54, Annexure I' as'insegtr;ed by CS' No' z9--1 ,

56 Merchantile Bank of Hyderaba<l' Hyderabad

from this Armexure'

(C.&Ar. General.'s endorsement No'8o3-Admn' II/r8r-52 dated Ir-G53 ; casi: C-

fi-54.)
0.A. Manual No. 69 dafrd 7'g'fi')



No' 8r

Pages t5z'r54, Annexufe ! as insetted'vide C' S' No' z9-

(r) DeIerc f'o* tt'i' Lo"*o'" the-following item:-
'- 1;;";-{he Mahalu:rrni u*-ll-l,-^m 

after Nationar Savings
O) ni,i' thb-following as a new lt(

Bombay:-
6f-A' The National Bank of Pakistan'

(Ctg'+zlSt'S+'l
(I' A' Manual No' 8r' dated 3r-r2'53')



Pages r5z-t54. Annewre.I as inserrcd,by C.S. No. 29,
Insert the following as a new item.after .Bank of Maharashffa, poona, :ir5-A.-The British Bank of the Middte E#.--*-

_ (R. B. I. Bombay Notification D.B.O. No. 3o1lnd . (C). g4e54, dated2-r-54; case No. C. r?-421$_5D. :,i

(I.A. Manual No. 116, dated 7-7-54). *.. j., ,l



No' 109'

Pages !.52-15t1, Anneruref (as inserte d aid'e C' S' No' 29)-

Del'ete the following it'em :-
Tho Clcutta National Bank, Calcutta

I
(Reserve Bank of Xndia, Bomb'y' Not'ification IIoa!-SlE;e!'A' 23'53' tlated the 25th

--i6ir; Cu'" QL3-42153'54')

(I' A' Manual No' 109' dated the 3rcl April' 195a')



-----'-
Pages15z-r54, Atnexute I as inserted Dy C' S' No' z9-

Delete the following item :-

2 K tne Bank of Assam Ltd" Shillong'

(R.B.I. Notification No' DBo' No' 33/Exch ' c' rzt (D)-s+' dated 15-454;

Case C No, r9e

Pages r52'r54, Annexure {"'a inswted W C'5,

J 
*t;1i;forowing 

4s item s7-^ :-
57A'-The Mitsgr Bank Ltd'

(RBIletterNo.Del,CyNo'5652-566zJRest7'55of6!7155;CaseCr3-z4Jsa-S6)'

ii. a.,r"ru""ul no' r9o dated 8-ro-55)'

No. rz4 
;._

Pages t5z-rJ4r Annexure I as inserted &y CS No. 29.* ,'i

, Delerc the following item :_ .'.
J, * Dinaipore Bank, Calcutta. F

(RBI Notificarion No. 3zlExcl. C,33 (D)-S+ D|+-E_S+; Case C. ry-4154-55.) 
:

(I. A. Manual No. rz4 dated, T_7_54.) :.1



No. 181

Pages 752-Iffi, Annexure I as inserted vide C.S. No. 29-
Add the word 'Ltd.' after the words 'Grindlays Bank' and "Tan

jore Permanent Bank" appearing in this annexure.

[R.B.I., Notification No. 34/Ch.C.311-55, dated 24th March 1956,
, Case Cl3-24/54-56.)

(L A. Manua], No. 181, dated lst July f956.)



', 154

The Comilla Banking Corpotation, | :

Canara Industrialiaa€ Banking: Syndicate, Udipi.
Canara Banking Q6rporation Uclipi. ttdipi.
Calcutta National Banlr, Caleutta.
Devkaran Nanjee Banking Company Bombay.
Dinaj Pore Bank Dinajpore.
Discount Ranl< of India Bomhay. , .'.,

Easteru BauJ<. : F

Grindlay and Company

Gododia Bank BombaJr.

Ilongkong and Shanghai Banking Oorporatio'n. a

Hind Bank Ltd. Calcutta
Iliditustan Oo:ruaercial Bank Kanpui.
Hindustan Mereantilb Bank Calcutta. r: ,..r1 . , ,,r-.

Hoogly llank Calcutta.

Hyderabad State Bank Hyderabacl (Decean).

Imperial Bank of India-
fndian Bark Madras. ; l

Indian OYerseas Bank Mailras.
Indo-Commereial 

-Bpa\ l[ayararam.
Indo-tr{ereantile B. ank Cochin

Jwala Bank LttL Agra.
Joelhpur Commercial Bank Lrttt. Jotlhpur. ,, , {

Karnani Industrial Sank. ,, !

Kumbahonarn Bank Ltd. Kumbalrcnam.'
I-rloyds Bank : .: ,: .-':,'
IrumiBankAkola , : . : .

Mercantile Ban6 61 lailia.
The Mereantilo Bank of Ilyderabad Limitetl,
Miraj St'ate Bank l.dd. Miraj. ,*!.
Nadar Bank, Tutioorin, :, I

Natioual Banlr of Inclia, I
National City Bank of New York. $'+ i I
Nerlarlandsr.he Ilendel l\Iasts Choppij.

l{etlarlandsche Indische Hantlles Bank. 
' 

,'

Nehruogaai Bank Calicut .j

NbE tsank of f-Inia lrtd, *, ,. - ,. , , "

1,.''1
s tt^
(l r:

'";
:lr 1 .*

-+- i-

Ilyderabadl {Dco c ar'1.

.=
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New Citizen Bank of Intlia Bdmbst ' :

The Nationel Savipg Bapk l,idted tsoqFfv. '

Natioual BsDk of lrahore. :

Naotfuali Union Bank Calcutta.

Narang Bank gf ,India. , .

Overseas Chinese Banking Corporation

Oudh Commercial Bank :

Palai Central Bank. Palai.

Punjab ancl Sind Bank, Amlitsar.

Punjab Co-operatire Bank Arnritsar.

Punjab Natioual:tsanh l

Prabhat Bank. '" ' i :

The Besideucy fndustrial Banb Lrttl' Poqa& Oity,

The South India Barrk Lrtd. Tiuuevelly....

The Southern Bank Ltd. Celcutta.

The Sorrth llalia$,.:Bet* ild&,,fJgSbqfo*,i sj,;,s. ,..:..s, ",.
The Travancore Banh Ltd. Trivanclit$,..T{gk:-.'"i:; i.:!j,--..,ii;i

'Iraders Bank Ltcl.

Tripura Modern Brink Agartala"

The Tanjore Permanent I'unitilJtil. .TanJorel
Travancore Forrvard. Bank LttI. Kottayae"

Unron Rank of Inclia BornbaY.

U. Rai Gyam Thoo ancl Co. A-k5'ab. ' : i'

Uaiversal Bank of Intlia Lta.Dahii#$ir; '-
Uaitea Industrial Bank,: Calcutta ' : i ;i'::ii
Uaitetl Commereial Bank lrtcl. Cdr,leutta. ' oi

|h9 vysya Bqpk Lttt Banslore C11;,,.'_.]].,
'i

,v-i\- t,,.,1'. t, ,l .,....'..-, .

: .:a:

r \t,1,,

rt: .

i;

i".::

i::, :

4.... .

P:r.. . r.:
&a' .: , r.
tF,-. . .

ffi*Sbi&u, '



GEAPTER V.-GENERAL FINANCI.A'L 8,UI'ES,

GENER.AI/ FINANCIAT: RIILDS.

*..ffi-ff&'illffi -ftl5t-,fi 3ii#'il3^fi1$i+X'1"":t.n.';':rorv'
"ffi-*i of rndia have decided "tBt, for the pqJpose of

#i "i-tl" G"nerat Fi*i"oiai Ruleo, Volurne I' a daim.for

i;61& filair-a*ce siro.ita f. g6nsic'i*"ec1 as falling due for payment or
-ft d& weeraiug .#,il;;';;;k'tt"i "t- lo" i"iii:{^1-qj-':ff:: :l-" qt =*:r*r-r'Fts ' hu tlate oi countersignature ofr:^r & drim le made and not from t
*f*ntg *n"*ance Bitts. . '). zz{Pe

'T 'cr*+e'o.T; f3-i"i";1 f;??. tlT di-'-tX'-"yt ;T" 
t:*""1"1fi'# +.72

il;-G";;;i; 
'""" 

c' 13-30150-61)' .u q'4tL
2. Paragrapfu tU. T\e Qsveg4ment of luctia lrave tlelegated to tbe

opi; eg;ii, 'dn;iip"", 
-i1"" e"y-! uncler Note below paragraph 124

General Financial Rriies Voluure I, to sanction the investigation of claims

b anearr of pay o"-;ii*u"o"s-or to increments which hpve been allow-

ed. to remaio io abeyinJ" io" u periocl exceeding one year, in resPect of

"h.-."-,-*h.ttt"" 
gur.tt.d or not, appointed by him'

(G.I.F.D. Dis. No. 865-I'T'133, tlatett 2$11-'33; case' TE' 3-36133-

34).

3- As the pre-auclit of arvear tlq*: referred to in paragraph' 124

or glo"iir -ri;;";#'ilui; V;iifue r, involvecl a great cleal of labour

on the part of th. u;Jit;fflces it has been ctecided by the Government

ol Inilia irr eotsultatiot *iilthe comptroller ancl aud,i'tor General that'

h.**#;;'i" 
"oiit1'ot'id.* 

.u"iro"ai"ule tb the Central Government of the

;;;;'il .*.iio,r tfr.'li''"..stigutio" of arrea' claims shall be limitect in

fnture to clainrs ,tot- roo"e than three years old' The investigation of

.l;f, .hi*. rrill reqni'e the sanetio* of the Cjentral Gover*me'nt'

(G.I.F.D.ffe-o.No'D-8656-F.,tlated14-12-37,receivecl-with-Clown'- n"""* Offir*t's en<lt' No' F'41(48-):8137' clatecl 31-12-37; case
;.') - ---. us"ztb/fi

E-^R - t116;'"m5.-The grant of 3dvS,lces, 
ol ryJ. ":1_-j::".:tti11

"Uoio"". 
to"*'om.."'""aer orrters of transfer to foreign service is not

;;;;d;y pu"us"uph 265 of General Financial R[les' The sanction of

il^C;;ff."i%t'f"alo-i* therefore rlecessary to the grant of atlvance

in such eases.

(Ar.G,s No. 6?9-GBElu340, dated.21.3.40, receivecl with G.I.F.D.t*'il;. njioi+Flioi';;tJ' so-e-+o; eas* GB' 54-34i32-40)'

5. Paragraplt 269.-The object.6f 2{justilg the atlvanees graltocl

rmaJr p";il""";i 26d"of 
-C*t"ot Filancial Rulgs, clauses-(i) (i) (iii)

cn the Blst I\{arch is"tUat ihe erpenditure aetuaLly inelr"ed in the yeey

r65

o$u>L-'6tsr
eJ.8?/f,J

::. IJ.g3AGCB.
'--*€,_

'.:



No. 87

Page r55, Chapter V-General Financial Rules, paragraph 3-A-
Insqt the following as a new paragraph:- '

3-A. Paragraph z4g.Q)-The position of persons on probation in perma-rsrt posts w_ligh are substantively vacant is 6etter than 'that 
or purefy iem-

Eg1ry orofficiating Governmeni servants although they cannot G eq;i;t
wrfir-perrnanent Government Servants. rn their cases ii may be pcssible thatsmall advances which are recoverable in a short period ; ilt.; "; advance of
1 month'.s pay repayable in 3.instalmen*, or an a^dvance of 'fiavetii"g 

"tt"ri_ance to be adjusted through a regular bill immediately aftEr the
tourney is performed 

. could be granted without obtaining securiry,but it might be advisable to o6tain security for uduanc.r" repayabie
o'e'ef, a much -longer period , €.g., for the purchise of convevances. 

-Ii 
hasb€en dcided that it should be left to the discretion of the authoritycompercnt to sanction these advances to permanent Government servantsto decide in each case in which it is proposed to t"n"tiott un-advance to aprobationer whether or not to obtain r.iotiiy from a fermanenrcentra! Gov-€rnment servant.

(G. I. M. of F. No. F. 49(9)-EV/5r, dated r3-r2-5ti Case C 43c,148-54.)

i _ ^ ^(i!.Quasi-pe 
manent employees-should be regarded as eligibre for the

I 91111--or-ucrvances ot pay and trav_elling allowance without production of-a
i ' ulely t'oq u. permanent central Government- sefvant ; but they srrould' not.be regard_ed as eligible-for advances for purchase of conveyances withoui

such surery. rn the case of advances for the^ purchase 
"i 6i"t6i;; h;;;;;;j;is left to the di'scretion of the sanctioning a^uthority *rr.inl, tb insisi-Gthe production of surety or not.

(c. I. M. of F.O.M. No. F. 49 (rr) -EV/53, dated z9-7-53; Case C r3-3014}-54.1
(I.A.Manual No. 82, dated 3r.r2-53,1



No. 142

155, Port III, Chaqiter V--General Ftnanciol
graph L-

J^.r*CiA.,Kgr
Rtrlds, Pura'

Insertthe.fol}owingaspalqgraphl,re.numberingthe..existing
rgraph 1 as ParagraPh "1-A" :-

LI3'f, H.l'*.,'""!;tl#li:t*3J:Bff l'"ffi i?;$isn"',t?#fi r

in the acceptance "l ;;";il;;;;i1"",",i", ilq'-',"..9::''^Xry11,'i
,Jfi;:lJ"tft.i-a"ire* 

-of 
cyciostyled. sionatures beins taken

;'^;;i;,1'-Jlielil"?F"nn.,149**Ul-,9*.tlf T..-*-t*':":i:
io"T-rlti.iio"r.---itt" other ii the possibility of acting,-on. more

1;" ";il;-oii'e"""i"" saiections colmmunicdted over gVcfgsty\ea

,t"ri!s. 
-li viei" of 

-itr" 
"li""aant 

risks it has bee'] decide4 .U-v

?f;;;;;t oi'rnaia 
-ir'"! 

uti fina-ncial. s.anctions utg' ll Yhig!#iilffi t,;6; auitroiisea should be- prepared pdel !tt-e
;.f tG Officers concerned in i4k and not oygr t-he cyclo-
ffi;; a"a-if.o communicated to audit with the signa-

Ic,ovt. of India, Ministrv -9f tr.r3q1e-e- .O-M' -No' FII(10)-ECII/54'
'--ilitd rottr-iune 1954 ; Case c.1&51/52-55'l

(Ltr. i[auat, No. 142, dated ttre 15th October fS4I'



ire^TPr*blt*-*a! ,n tlA->oi,. Pase 155, Ch'optei V-&enerat' Fi'nanaial, pqt'es' 
:*:y':r^ ^-i-+i*cF' 'r;;r;;"" iorio*io* as paragraph- 1-A renumbering the existing

p""#"pr' 14 (.* ";;Bt"; bt C S' No' 142) as 1-B-

l-A. The Department of Parliaurentarv Affairs being under the direct

rtffi "ii ft trSlf'"#.ffiT6 *!r"'1':4ry4 -'$'s*;:'4il
various Dowers "*oti'liiai"'nu^'' 

Toot of ri"utttiul Powers' the Funda-

ffiffi '6" i.ippt*entarY R'uIw etc'

:**^*' in.i.. 
^i. 

& F,. o. M. No. E'l?l5b-Eer, dared 25th Novem,ber 1955; Case

' c-13-3015556.1 rprit 1956.)(t. A, Muooa1 No. 214, datetl' the 2ntl 'A



iPhge r55, Chapter V-G.F.Rr. Para l-G.
I.

Insert the following as a new paragmph with the heading :-
de
I LAPSE OF SANCTION
I
I
I r-C. Paragraph 59.-The ptiriod of one year after which a sanction for
lany fresh charge which has not been acted on must be held ro haw lapped'

;luniess it is spdcifically renewed, should b.e calculated from the'date of 
-issue

:fuf tne sanction, and the sanction should be considered to bave been acted on
'lif payment in whole or in part has been made in pursuance of the sanction
[within twelve mo:rths from the date of its issue. . In cases tn which part
lpayment has been made within the.stipulared period, the subsequent pay-

'lmeat of the balance may, subject to the existence of budget provision, be
Itade without a fresh e:rpenditure sanction. The bill for the subsequent
;payment, besides containing a reference to the expenditure sanction, strloutd
.also contain a reference to the number and date of the voucher under which
the first payment was made.

i IG.I. M. of F. O.M. No. F. rr (rr)-E II (4)/56 dated zl*t-J6; Case

lC rr-so/sS-s6l
*l (t.A. Manual No. zz5 dated 4-7-56.)

I
t



- .l!

No. zz6

P4ge r55, Part III, Chaptet V-General Financial Rules'

InsefithefollowingasParagraph3-A'rerrumberingtheexistingParagraph
3-A as ParagraPh 3-B'

h",1;+'b:3,1"3:131;"dl-l?T:i,l$x*l"nmrg:"ifi r:effidl?T
the Ministry of FinariJe i"t, tGt"fot", t"q"it"A 1o1 payment of such claims'

Sanction for the inuoijguti"n oi u tit". Uiti"a aaini dbes lot mean sanction

n*#$ifi[::[f*,,"*n&i*"'l?":iii'3"X:#itil.il'?"*H;
'b';l''r;;;;;.-i"+ ortt'" G.F. Rs. vol. I.

lG.I. M. of F. U.O. No. r4o8-EI(A)/55 dated 9-r-56' & O'O' No' 74 dated

g-z-je1, Case TU/TCA-3-r/55-56.1

.. (I.A. Manual No. zz6 dated 4-7-56')

rTTAGCR



No. z5o

*
,'l o*" t;55, Part III, Chapter V--Gsneral Financial nules--r))t ^ wr 

-'o'tcrqnh r with its heading ' 
renumbiring

Insertthefollowing as a new pirragraph r-wit
- _ ^_-, - A ac inqe*e^ hv C. S. Nos. r4Z "nJ,iart"t 

r-r{and r-AA :-InsertthLe followns as a new paraBr4vu 
;ffi ri+,tur r-,{and r-AA- :-

p"tut iu"a';:[=; inseited by C' S Nos' 14

' ffi;u;;;;;il,ft'73-)i1d lffg) "+T;'33;:ll*.1 #iffi Tiil':r'..i
"' nt*::#"tsJf s:'"':fi'#l3l'?r*'Ji". ;il;G;;u Jlf' Art' 283(z)

i, of the constitution' In a broad{:-,.1"1;l#-{T:::iffl"iltrh""tffi$

'| 
' r. As regards the question as. to the Article of"-t^!e Constitution

under which ,n. nrr*"-iurH;i;, "r" 
a."ir"J'to r,uu" been framed it is stated

that in pa'*s 377, ?77L andrq 9fl':^-q[if iii*;:,:: 
't"Sm$:rfi]3i:

that in parus 377, J77n aIIu <ez vL "^- ^"";;;;,rl.r *" issued under powers
ilt;i.ffi "tli."ty.-tT^l"ilj:t',u"111'.1[o,,,tit,,tion.Byand&J"'iht;

(c. & Ar. G. retter No. 
t#;^E*,", i!,lf:r;ldated 

14-8-55;

(I'A' Manual No' z5o' dated -5'ro-56')

'''- :j S*"#$:llffi ".il":.?Jii":''Iii*L'f#'i#;^""1'""1;9 
with ancllarv

matters aforesaiaii 
"^tr'""p*i'io" t"#i tt;;-iiilih; rules cover such a

F;;*lir"#i"#ff '":riilrf+;ilt{:frffii*.:*1#"ffi .:*$

: rreilt should quot.-ttre precise Artic-l;;;'H;'a;titrition under which it
':' ;ii;;i;J?"Jm"a to tt^"ue been made'



r
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166

shoultl be tlebitecl against the grant of that year. If an offieer goes on
tour towards the end of nlarch he must clraw only so much adrance as
is required for expenditure till the end of Mareh, adjust it on the 31st
Mareh and draw a second advance on the 1st of April, if necessary. If
he Eoes ou tcur on the lst April he must be prcpared either to go witir-
out any advance or make arrangements to clrarv the advance on or after
the 1st of April. The Comptroller and Aud,itor Gep,eral, agrees with the
above views of the tr'inance Department. 1

(G.I_.T.^?. No Q-re-o!-^{,r^!tle.d soi,-sz, A.G.C.h No. 104s, <laterl
!-8-32 ; case Cent. 1&8132-33).

6. The Ambassad"or for India in the Unitect States of America has
been delegated with the powers to sanction the grant of advances of
travelling allowance to the Gaz.etted offi.cers in the fndian Embassy,'Washington when pfoceeding on long and expensive tours, of arnountg
su-flieient to eover their personal traysllir* expenses for a month subjec!
to adjuetment elr s6mpletion of eaeh tour or 31st March, wbieheve i
earlier. Such advances are not to be drawn as a matter of course Lut
only on c'eca-sions when the cost of travelling is so heavy as to be a seri-
ous tax on their private resources.

(G.I'8.4.D. Ietter No. 25(19).81142, detrid F[a/EI; eage GA- .5CI5al4t4?r. ,: .:-(

7
g/
q,

h.

-



No. 48

Page 156, Part lll-Cod.es-Chapter V-G.F.R.'I, paragraph 7-
Insert the following &s a new paragraph:*

7. Under the Government of Part 'C' States Act, 1961, th
of sanctioning, expenditure in regarcl to the Transferred Subjects vests
Ministers in relation to those functions only in which powers have besn
upon the Chief Commissioners and subject to the maximum which they
authorised to sanction. The sanction of the Govemment of fndia m
therefore, be required for expendituro which is beyonil the competenoe
the Chief Commissioners unless such powenl are delegated to the Chief Cu
t8loner.

lc.I.,M. of H.A. O.M. No. 2312U52 Public, ilatedthol2thJulylg62,receiveduntla C
Ar. G. No.917-A/283-52, datedthe 17th September 1962; Case C. 13-46/51-631.

[I.A. Manual No. 48, dated the l2th March, l9ii3].

*.+



advance under ttreso orders would be sub]ect to the prcd.uauonjl

"i t""*iy f-m a pernanent Central Government servant' I
Those advances should be treateit as fi:ral charges under the serviio.1*{

*""r-*J rJ ilu pti*uty respo-Lsibility for watc-hing the-recovetlgu *in ry

"i inu sanctioning i,otnotitiuu"' lAe Controlling Ofrcers shorltl $jrryt sucl

;;;;";-nt sub#ssion of regular liills for amounts reimlursab.le hig::=

The term opay'for this purpose shall be ilefinecl as in
Bule 9(21). " 

'!

{viii) In the case of tomporary Government "T".u"lt: 
t}3 Srant":lT:

udrr"o"u *nder ttr6se orders woulcl be subject to the productiol;-,

;""1,; iJ" * p""'iui*-, b"fi'e the close 't 11-' P::*1,:1":"."*:tl::*
""*pli""t 

i" *oitioo advances u:rder these orders may sanction such

for dhemselves also, if otherwise admissible'

re. r., M. of x'., o. M. No. 
%. i'JJ6l;t;X1:?":?iT 

tho ?th $eptomber, 1e53;

{I. A. Manual No.95, dated the Srtl April, 1954')



Page 756, ParagraPh 6-A-
Insert lbe following as a new paragraph with the heading :-

Grant of ailvances for the BurBose of metlical attenilance antl heatrnent ot
Central Govemnent $ervants.

6-A. Paragraph 2f0.--It has been decided that heads of officgs concerned

rnav srant advances to central Government servants to enable them initially

i"-it5"i"""**t"re on their medical attentlance and treatment on the terms

and conditfons mentioned below:-
(i) The advance woultl be admissible o.$y.i1c1ses wh-e're.a^doriemment

servant o, u *p-n"t of his family is being treated p inlp-ali.enf

io u-no.pitni o,-taet the provisions bf tn" Central Services (Meclical

Aatendance) Rules'

(ii) The appiication for an aclvance should be supported' by a Cerbificate
ur/ r"'tr--e 

medical ofrcer_in_chargo that the patient is bei'rg

;";"d;; u" l"-puti"nt in the hospital' Suc\a-certificate should

also indicaie inu'ptobubl" tluraiion of stay of the patient in the

hospital, ""a 
tnti anticipated. cost, of treatment which would

otn'.r*iru i,u- r"imbursubi" unde" the central,services (Mdircal

Attendancei-Ruius and be also countersignetl by the authorised

medical attendant'

(iii) The advance should not, in any circumstances' be .allowed 
in a

case where treatment is being obtained at the residence o{ the

Governmentservantoratthe"consultingroomoftheauthorised
*.ai"uf attendant or as an out-patient at a hospital'

(iv) The amount of th9 acl-vance ]rill.in u""h, 
"""*-!-: ^TttIU-P *nt;;th;; pry of the Government sewant *"*Tt1l-lill;1T:

on *o.f, 'oth." u*ooot as the meclical ofrcer-in-charge of the

hospital may recommend, whichever is less'

itln.ess or injurY-

* -*""* "f 
iU* advance should be adjusted.against th'e yH:J

quentclaimto:'."'f-!:I"::,X1,::"10:-:-::::f"'Si:i"ffi ff il:
(vi) The amount of^the advance th"TH"b,",9fl:i:q,?.*.3"T: Pi

ffi;; ;il;'-C."ttJ S*t"i.es (Medical Atte-nclance) Rules',and

bul*o.", if any, recoverod from the pay of tho Governme:rt-serva'nt

concernod i* h';;;;;;;;tli il&"i**"t' urt"r the discl'a'ryed

the Patient t'rom the hosPital'

(vii) A:r advanse under t'hese -orders 
will be admissible- g"fy-!9 lm IL Government.";"#;il;;";'v;; t"i -*ttaBu'"500 u'* !*- J*



No.96.

Delegation of PowerS to san'crruu'"'*- 
o. ,r, ,;i tlo.2,3)..-tne central

###fi$$5ftffff#H;f,$il*#Hfijifffi
missioners of Inoon"e+ax l*"i-"'"-"*t of acts done or p"?'".T:f

g*:#llffiffffi *n**i*i*rru"5tg"g1'*i'"f'
Service Commrssron " :Y*:: Ti::il n * onn** 8 of the G' B' B
""' ;;";"1*) (1 ) 9! 9ed11 *; ? :1 *ii?l#

pase 756,l._ ,r!--!;i};'*y"-yr:ii,t*-no ,ou ry"p* :---.-lmiert 
the following * i ""i:,l':Til;.ent ot "Law ehatses"'

Delesation of Powers to sanction i:t]Yt,. -r.i 
"n. 

z3).-iTh, c,

""rT# 
tt'lH# ?,: ;;;i';.d;* ouo""l"1'. 

-,

rG. r., M. or r.. o. -. -". ;.;;;;i ;1'gy:+r*Tf.1'n" 
5th Noo"-b"'' 1e53; caso c'

(I' A' Manua'l No' 96' dat'ecl the 3rd April' 1954')

-
:

lril



Page 756, paragragtk g_ i

(L A. Lanual No. lll, dated ibe Brd April, 1954.) t}4
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CIIAPTER, VL_ACOOUSTT CODE VOLIIME W. . I

TIME-LIMIT FOB ApJUSTIVIENT OF PAST TR'AN-$AC'

TION BETWESN DTPAR'TMENTS OF' THE GOVER,NMENT OXI

INDIA, ]COITIUNNCIAL AND NON-CIOMMER,CIAI-I.

1. The Government of India have fixed three years as a period' of
Iimitation up to whish adjustmentsl for the pas! lrans3ctions should

ordiuafih b-e permitted between Departments of the Govern'nen! of
India, 

-Cbmmerciat 
and- no*-Commercial. {Ihe time limit of three years

;il;;ft, 
-h;;ver, 

be taken as a period s1 flrree years counting frour tbe

rlate on which a mistake is discovered arid 4ot as a period of three f-nan-
;trl ,ig;; ;t"oioo. to the years in which the error comes to tight' This
timit-ation sUouh be regarded as a conventiol rather than rigicl account-

igg,rrole, aetual eases-being settled by mutual agreement between the
Departments concerned.

G.I.I'.D. Memo No. D4100[F. dated 1st May 1950 antl Ar.G's letter
No. 94.-ACl31-37, datnd.' v*:th February, 1-937i. eases C4-8135-36 anal

c418136-37).

Z. The Comptroller and Aurlitor General has clecittetl that the creclits
on account of subscription to the IIincIu Family A:rnuity Funtl reoovened

i"o* tnu pay bills oi officers of the Indian Audit Departmen-[ attachecl

to the office 
"of the Aceountant General, Bengal, shoultl, be adiust€il Ui

him direct and gross debits raised against this offiee.

gimilxllS the credits on account of recovery of G.P. Fund in lespect
of ofreiating- Assistant Accounts Officers and other reeoveries which are
finally a4i6table ia the books of the Accounts Officers, where the trans.
actiois o"iglo"t", shoulct trs adjusteal by them direct before they pass on
the debits to this office.

(Ax.G., No. T. S25. Ao.l14S-38, dateil xaAd Jdy, 1938; case €tB.

5458132'3e).
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€fuh.C.?j :.{.' f !ffiAg[!il, IHfr:; 'i '' '" ';' I' ilii';

aovunxuuNr oF Il.iDIa acr, 1t]1 3It-loJER'NltENs'IF
]NDIA ACT, 1935' NOT FR'INTED' :p 1:' l

(gee chapters 5 and 5-.a. of Part III of Intlicu Auctit Manual Sb

ion, I,'irst Reprint 1936)'
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No llc
oe 159. Chaifier VIII.-
" 

Afta;'the above Chapter, insert the following as a new Chap'

' with its heading : -
VIII_4.

The Conctitution of India "'

tCase,:e L&2149'54Jl .,^t ', ,..- -.1
d.,a" Uanu"al No. 136, dated the lsthfOctobef'109-{}'



No. 13?

L6.t";"(:lwpejr v llL-A.
- t.

.Irtr,'ql.},thb fotlowing as paragraph 1 in this Chapter :-
'':..J.

'Ihe Comptroller and Auditor General of ,India. a,1a nt1" O,f;
d;; ;"';ffi"i-';"t6";itititv rg- the interpr.etation ,o! the
;i;. .f tfie Constit'ution and of laws, regulati-ons and. statrt-

lnsrbrlrty Ior lne lnlel'P[eletLrurr _ur. t

tion and of laws, regulations and, statrt-
nf which come within the Purview ofrovisions of;';;i;;,"ir'""ippril,";i;; ;f *t'ict' gome wit-Liq the purview or

it. The Comptrotter'"atta:Ailiffi c"""""i;* ii.o TL-ltti{d*:
VEi, a'ai"C-i-$[ii ivl;t-rgba o" this subject is reproduced in an

nexure to this cha.Pter'

#ryt#"H fYkk;,* d;;er rssr) 
5' /6 2/ i{



No. l3t
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Page 159, CltoPter VllI-4.--lnsertthefollowingasanAnnexuretothischapter:_

ANNEXURE

""*\i**lf l:[,*::lzhffiln^tll,nS"f:,,{:Ae?c.oNo13?-

During the past few years I have.been strictly adhering.lo tle

"foiu-por"itio". 
-T-"* ei<plaining this- ye.y important -matter 

to
vor\ so that vou ""i"vo"i-om.i$ 

rttoUa kirow, while paying all

Beforethetransferofpoweritwasthepracticeinvariablyfor
the Audit oepartmJni't" LJ*pt ttre vitws of 

'the Law Ministries of

;i;; 6;;rd;i-oi-i"ai., or the s_tate Governments, whenever any

o"l.Uo" of interprei;4i"" of the Government of India Act, or- any

i#"li"""r^";;5;fi;;-;Gw ;'ose'-Since I assumed office of the
'cJdir;iiu} ^".,|J-6.,ilt,;." *cen-erai 

oi r"aia in August .19,48, r came

to the eonclusion tftii" tfr"-Xuaito" C"neral of Inldia had a spe.cial

;;rp";.iliirty .t rrir- r*ii-?oi ttt" interpretation of laws, regulations
."d siilutory rutes, ttr"-"pptl."tion of^which came within the pur-

;&-a;;a"it.- r d;; ff-the conctusion that while the views of
Uii'liiiJ"Ii"L o"p"tt-ents of the- Governments in this country,
fie ffi-il;-offi;-";;-;;i; entitred to very serious consideration

"f;r#-""d 
'mV: otr.Es. if would be .wrong_-on oBr palt l-o accept

if,"--fiittafv-"*it[""i"h; ";;;ination. 
-The Comptroller and

Ailaii"i.A;;i"";i- h;td; a- position independent of the Governm"ll'
l'"Tir-r"q"irla-t; ;;;"; io-it" t"gisliture; any. acts which in his
iudsynent involve ,ti'i-"trr.til" ot- ttt" Constitu-tion. ^laws and

3ji1"ffio ;i;;. -rtl i_"* Department_ ald. the. Law officers are

":fGt 
-"ir" 

ttre-1imus--ot Gon"ttt^en-t, and their views cannot in all

"i"."*T"""us 
be tegarduJ'"i *ttotty independent. In qny case,-this

;;-i;t;iri-td be tcept'in;&. In a bemoclratic set up- the considera-

ii".,"r' l"i,i"L"d 
';f,;;- 

"ti;iq speci{ importance. Tttg_ Comptroller
i"a-e"a-iioi-G"tr"t"i-t"t "i ttiJ oath d 

-office to .uphold the Consti-

ild;;e-in" t"*rl 
""a 

rri. a"tG an{-rights-a.re determined by the
A;et"tid ana fV the Parliament. !hus, although gubject to -qny
d;iril;athe Fefteiaf ot-S"p.ume Couri, it-was aJwqVs implicit
;;; i" tG p;rt tn;tth" Auditbr General was free to insist upon his
;;; indrpr6iaUon of the various statutes in so far as he was con-

;H"'J'ii':;;"i"i"'d- no d";bt oi i'-it position with the.commence-

"i"iiiit"ii"* co".tii"iio". The only authority whose interpretation
;i;y;-f tft"lto"iiionJ of the Coistitution 

- or laws thereunder
;"ld p*v"ii 'o"""- ttto* -ot ttie Comptroller and Auditor General,
is the Supreme Court'

In. this connection you will be interested to know that in the
U.S.C. iiie eounterp".t "of the Comptroller and Auditor General,
;till; a&i1.t"d i" trt"t country ai the Controller General has a
i"il"r"ei"i]ililt trii "*" solely iesponsible to him. The Controller
Ciiei"L does not r""f. ttte advice o:t ttre Law Officers of the Gov-

";;;;t oi-irt" u.3.[" ;;; it rt" uott"d bv it when it is submitted
to him.

;hJ i;;--OmcuiJ of the Governments with whom y9u- may have
to deal, that you are expected to exercise your .own, iuctgment and
;;t;;;bpt Uf"aty their iegal advice _in maiters ilvolvin-g- the inter-
p*t"ti"ti of th" "Constitution or of larvs, etc. I would lgy:y-":

tive

lCase C 18-2/49-54.) r;

/r A.M.. No. 138. dated the 18th October 19$4).

;;k til that whenever there is a difference of opini.olt between
vou "and the law offi".ir of the Government, you should refer tbn
inatter to me for orders.



' Page t59, CHAPTER VIII-A-
-:, , Ad,dthefollowing as sub-para to para r a: inserted by 

"' l; 
Oo r37 i-'

when a se.nction wl,ich, in the view of ar:dit is considered ry Frying
' on"ni.J';Ai"ti fi;";iui propried, p.av*elb may. not. be withhekl b't
,, ,"r-oii*ul: =uJ ra-a toTrt" pt.'u.tiu.a *.itri,a of repoiting the matter to Parlia--;;;i';#";h ;h; a"aii 'n.por1s,. But a sanctioti involving the Constitution

, and the Laws is attigethei? difl.t.ttt prooosition and is not susceptible.to
' ;i1: #i"",iliiii. 

-"dt,.r, 
a rrnction u.pp.ats. to be ultra aires af the Constitution

. o,ih" i;;;r'una .-tt.r..-ir-u-Olf.t.i"te of opinion with thq T,aw Ofrcers of
;- fouiinrn.nr about o"i ittt"tpr.tation put-_to- it, qhe. payment should not be

" Jiintt"rJi;; ;;;;.Atr'-"i-in. -omp^troller aha Airaitor General should bo

. ;;;d;f"r 
"" 

io *fr"ifr"i the sanctionihould be accepted and if not whether
I'tay"ment shbuld be withheld.

ICase C r8-z (Secret)/49-55J
' (I. A. Manual No.'r67, dated z-4-55;
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:..1..;...:i.:.'.]...1..'.,cIIAPrERxII.
{)IlI)I)RS IN"COi$NSCII'ION WITI{ TIIE R}]tr,IS$ LTIAVI' IiUI'].IS'

1933.

,1. sfvide.irr the:nlilitary Departnadnt shiluld be treated as {.Gol'erll.

'nreut $ervice"-{or pur*oses <,,i 15e-nelispd' Lgave R'ules'.1933' a;rd Gsvern'

nrent servants sol;".i'l"o- th;"GI"" shsuld count !tr- lqave, irrtder these

t'ules. sen'i"e .en.i..etl Uy them in the nlit1ta.ry. D"g?"lTtlll' prior. to
thcit cc,nfir'I116tion i""ii " 

'Ci";f Department, if ii is withsut interruption'

(G.I.I'.D-U.O. No. D. 1(m4 R'I', 'ilate'l 12th May, 1936; oa'ge 04"11

ilr,37)

Jn re-calculatirrg leave Untler the Revise<i lrearre Rules, 1933 in the

o*o of pur*n. +rtJ piior 1o theii' transfer frsm the lVliiitat'y to Civil

I)epartni€Ut rry.ere gol'erned ,b.y $h,e leave nrles in thg Civil Scrviee Rc'gula-

tions, the procetlu:e preslribed' in paragraph Z of 
-.the 

Gcvbrmnent of

fndia, Ifinanee Department-letter No. F'12(2)-R'.1132, dated the 16th

Decernber, 1933 (reproducerl belorv Rule I of the Revised Leaye ll,ules in

lhe Posts and Telegraphs Compilation of the Funclamental Rules and

ihe supplernr:ntar;- Rules) r|ill lre follorvetl I'ith the amplification that

privileje leave taken u'der the Civil Service Regulations wili ilike leave

oo 
"tarug" 

pa.Y) tle eonsidored as 'earned' leave''

t?.i.r.l.oi. No. 2499-R.113?, datetl 10-12-37; ease c4'1135-38)'

2. An officer \rho elrtered serviee under the Madras Goverument

on the lst }Iareh, 1933 in an ofrciating capaeity, was transferred' on the

26th January, 1935 to the Govertuuent of Inclia to hold a temporary

po*t'whilesoemployed,lrewasconfirmedinapostuntlertheilIadras
bovernment with effect from the lst May, 1935 ancl beeame entitled'

under that Golernment to learre under the ordinary leave rules of the

Fundamental Rules' The rluestion arose whether his leave while em-

ployed under the Go\,ernrnent of India, should be regulated under the

itu"ir"a lreave Rnles, lgBB, in teyms of rule 2(i) read with Note I of

these rules.

The Government ol Inilia tkcitleit that so long as the o$icer is merely

borroweil, his leave during his temporary employment under the Govern-

Inent of India should be reeulated by the leave 
"u1es 

which would have'

nppliecl to hin had he not been transferred and that if he is penna.uently

f,oaasfenea under the Government of Indi4 he will be govenred by the

F undanental Rules or the Revisecl Rules, 1933, according as he has been

in continuous Government service from e d4te prior to the 16th Juty

1931 or not, Government service for this purpose being inclusive of Pro'

::. :i-. ,j
::2 |'.
'*!.in].::r', ::
litiri:j. j:

::: t'$!

vincial $evsrnm€nt service. i

16:t
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Rut ss long as such au officer is not confirmed trntler the provirrcial
Governrnent his leave will b-e'regulritbd under tile Revi.sed Leave Rules,
1933, of the central Governrnent, .takirrg his service orrly fronr the clat€
of his transfer: to the Central Govermme,pl ;iDd ignoring hb prerious
seryice under the Provincial Government.

(G : I :l'. D . U. O ; No.' 14,4G.8.I-15, daterl' $.${l;i-Cfrc. GD, 6r4?i41-46).
(e.I.F.D.U.O. No. 441-Ii.Il36, dated g1-2-ffi;.bt,S. I.C-LI|; caso

GA. 61-18134'37). : '. ':':i:': r':'j-i'i' ' '

3. Ilule 16(3) of the Revisefleave li.ules sbould.4qt;if.lEli rh6 1i11o

to 4,eonipqnsgtgry oq bouse rent allblrance of an inaiviOuar*itJ-gdidr,l
cxtra-orclinary leave provieled the condition preser.ibed iii S.It'r G4
6-8. cf seq are fulfilled. . ,

this tlecision. was accepted by the Audi,tor General. .

' 10.f.I'.D. Ulo. No. 
.D-5105-Er. I, ddtert Al-1:}l3T., Cese .TF..CfSif:ltl-

ir ."r.j.l -.-:.:'g g::i

f;' :

':',- i{- :

.t
,i

!
:

I
I

:i
i
:
:
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No.53

Pdge 764, Fa,rt III, Chnptnr XII, Enragraph 4-
Insert the following as a new paragraph:-
4. In a certain cqse- a Government servant applied for and was grantd

eameci lelve 
-ibq -a 

p"n9d followed by half pay leave on private affairs"&nal in
conti*uation half pay leave on medical ceitfficate. subfoquentlv;;-";-;; _,

f : -::"T::::"":'-11:, *:"1:*,:1 
osll 

ry; J:,.: 11 
**iqt ce*incate :nto' co*; {

earned leave for a period followed

muted leave admissible under nule itlc; of the Revised r"* niio.. 
- * l

has been decided that as from the point.of view of rules thur" *-;ufi
been uo objection tb grantiirg this 

-commuted 
leave i" ;L";;1 i"-#r#'een 

Do oDJecrron rc grarltlng thrs commuted leave in the first i
continuation o,f the half pny leave on private affairs, there shoulduo'-,rl.urraErorl or lne nafi pny leil,ve on pnvate alt-airs, there should also be
objection to the conversion ap]lied foi subeequent\- if 

"on.,t.*t"a-i"""ulbeen actually at credit.
[A.G.C.e. U.O.No. C-13-22.738, doted bhe l2th November, lgb2, ro tho Migisfpy sf ttinrn66lattor's reply No. 9225-EIV/52, darod the 2?rh Novembea'tO-SZIC"i,"'"C_i'AiZZlna-fl1.
[LA. Iltanual No. 53, dated the l2th Marcb, lgb3].



Page t64,, Part III, ClnpterXII, Pa.ragiaph 5-
Iw*tthe following as a new paragraph :*

5. If a Government servant on terminal leave granted in terms of the
Government of India, Ministry of Finance Office Memorandum No. F.Z(gr)-
Est. IVl5r, dated the r4th December, r95r as modified by'the Minisii.fsEs!. IYl5t, dated the r4th December, r95r as modified-by'the Ministr5/s
Office Memorandum of even numbef, dated the r6th October, ry52 (oide
Goncmnrentof lndis decisions (s) and (ro) below the Annexure to doodnair

(A.G.C.R. U.O. No. Etz-g-333, dated 3r-7-54 to G.I. M. of F.
latter's reply No. 7789-E.lYl54, dated z6-8-j4, Case C 4-zzl55-57,)

(I.A. Manual No. zj3, dated 5-ro-55).



'-., GgaPTER- XIU.

I srl4la arLOwANCE'coDE.

(Caae. C.13-9136-37)'
'r 

'Ord.ers and clecieions,relating to the Simla Allowance Code'

. ' ,i. l.'tt" provisions of $upplenrenlery ltule ll2-A appiy to all jour$cys

srrrtr are governed by the Simla Allo*'ance Code.

(d.r.F.D. No. l'.6(4)-R.1135, dated 28th llatch, 1&35; care I"tr"
24:113636 anl eate C. 13-9136-37).

2.. Rtile T:_Auitit decision.-The class lv server:ts pairl frlrm eon'
tingencies are entitled to the **rou *oo.uision i" 

"especl 
of travelling

allorvance .on the move of the headquarters as other class IV servants.

Tbo hiarl oI aceount to'wliich pay is'charged is iri'eler'r),nt in this conuer:-

t tott.

(Audit Qffigq,--Delhi PxReriments, U-O. No. C.A.l6't of 2s-'1e1215,

il:rted 6-7-28; DY. U.O. aaa).

6.1. iNce{sion.-A superinteudert of the Military Finanee D.!""t:
rtent'moved tlovn to Delhi with the Government of India; rvldle at lfeihi
l,e t,rok otei ehargq of the o$ce of the Assistant Financial Aclrd'ser' in
Ii'r,bruar5,. 1931 aut' proceeded to Sjmla which was'the headrtuarters of
the Assisiant Finaneial Arlviser eoneerrted; The Govemnrent oi India,
Firrance Department, decided that the journey fron1 Delhi, to simla
eho.ld be giverned by the Simta Allon'anee Code and" not by Supple'
ruentary R.ule 116-A.
, ,(G.I.F.D., U.O. No. 240. R''f., ilatetl 12.6.31 to the M'F' Depa$-

ment).

3. tiule \-G.I. cleci,sfoD.-The term "offiee'r'appearing in rule 8 of
tlre simla Allowanee Code refers to aUy ofitce, un.ler: Goverrlment- a1ld

not only to the ofrees required to accompany the Governnrtrnt of India
to and from Simla.

' 4. It is hetcl that the eusential condition for dlan'ing tra"'ellirrg allow-
alree at thii higher r'ate is not the fact of employprent.tlrrottghout the
siason Uttt ,S.tilrrospiet 'of eontinuous employrnent existing 

^at 
the time

of the mnre. fhe lnt*tttion underlying not€- I to rule 8- of the''Sinrla'
A.ilo'wance Code is that tlre eertifieate should be given u1 $re tirne of the
rnove-the basis of the faets available at the time and revisiol of the claim
to Travelling Allowqeqe rrnrler Rule 8 will not- be permissible on the
groood thatile stay \i the Governmert serlant has aetually lrtsn f6und
to last th.noughout tbe whole season.

(G.I.F.D. Uio No, li95-RI. dateil the ?2nd Aptit; 1938; Cace TF' l&
3138-39 ).

. ts. ,

' €---*-
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5. EaIe 9.-The rule does not -say that the mother rnust iie a nidciry
but that she must be wholly dependent gn.and residirg with Clovernrnent
servant. Ilence travelling allolvanee for'mother rvhether r.;lrlerw or not is
adrnissible provid.ed s.he jS wholly. dependent on ancl resieliuq rvith hiru.

(A.G's ortlers of 8th October, 1938 in case fG 28-1133-39).

6. Iiutc 9.-A marrietl.man who has divoreed his wif.r shouJd be
treated in il'e isatn'b way as i bachelor or a widower,for i,he ptrpose of
rule 9 of the Simla Allowanee" Code. .

(G.I_.tr' :!. wo. ntOSZ-n.Il3g, tlated the 9th Aususi, 1939 ; Case C1A-91
38-40).

?. Rule Ll.-Gwernment ef Inilia's ileci*ion.-(l ) The exccptiou ro
note 4 io rule 7:made in lhe case. of a Governrnent servant har inq childr{rl
1t, a school_ does not make any' distinetion between short antl itrng holi-
da;,s coming within any telm.

(G.I.r.D. U.O. No. 1119-R.I., dated, 20-3-29, received *ith Ii., lI. & L.
Dept., No. D.M. 4053-G., dated 2l-3-2); case Gll.. 18-3132-83).

(2) The eoneession in Note 4 to Iiule ? is qot adn:issihlc when
the jourrrey is from or to Deihi to or from a plaee gthsp iha11 Simla.

' 
8. RuIe 14.-The provisious of Supplemunr*y.nrrle iZ-,;t Irave to.be

ehforeed with'regard to'thb whole oi'the, Sou.iiey 
'betrveen 

D"itri. **1
Sinrla or vice aersa whether perfornr.ed ,in rvhole ,o-i in part by a .dir:eet
roui;e or an indirect route, i, Gooo"nroent servant rvhi,,,proccerls;or. ir
or tour at tfie tirire of the rn<rve, is, under RuIe 14.of the ljirula Allbryaucs
Code, entitled {+-

(t) 1{ fare for the journey over such portion of thc routc as doeg
'not frrrm part of the Cirect route, blus

(2) 2 fares for the portion of the journey on tl.e clirect Delhi-
Simla route, plus.

(g) 1 fare for the remaining portion of the dilect route, if an5
on which no journey is actrrally performed.

.^, The 1'! fare allowed iruder (1) above is that which isr atlmissible to
a_ Goverrrmelt serva4t on tour and s.rl,. 32-A automaticallv appliecl to
this part of journey. Two fares allowed under (2) above is that vfiieft
is adrhissible und'er R,ule ? of the sirnla Allowanee code aud one {;re
adraissib-le under'(8) above will be of the class by rvh,ieh, the Gsvernnent
E€rvaRt is entitled to travel. For the familv ihe, Govenrnrent servant

,,xilI draw lrlvelling allowance under rule 7 ntA,
i : (G.I.F.D. No. F. E(12)-R, 1i36, dated lbth De6mber, 1986 and No.': , . 6(7)-R-1136, ilatetl 22nil A.ugust,'L936; case C1&9186-gZ).

9. As urrrler rule 14 of the Simla Allowanee Code, rr is possible to
erlculate the travelling all,owance und.er more tha4 ort. iurihoa*,- thu'
Governme.nt of India have held that the correct methods for calcufating
the traveliing allowanee for seif admissible to a govefnuilnt"servani un-
d^6r the above rule rre those shorrn in the exa.mp.Ielbeiorv. - , -.. t
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- -'E:**nfrh I:.-lTLen an oflieer proerer:cls on t.oui, sa-!:,:fl,rm Sinile,t,:'
f,aho'e and joins offiee at llelhi cn tlre expiiy of torrr:,, 'l-'e travelliqgi
niio'i';anec should ordinarily be eaieulated as follows :_-

(i) T.A. as or tduf .fr,orr..&m.bala to Lahore a:rd hu,rli plus,

(i.;), T'$0 farss frorrr SizuIa to Delhi.

Bu', no objeeti-.u should be raised if T.A. is clairueil in the abore
ease.a.$ follows :-

(i) T.A. as on tour from AmbaJa to Lahore anel baek, plus,
' : {ii) Two fares fi'om Simla to Ambale, plus,

(iii) One fare from Anbaia to Delhi.

Exarnple 2.*When an Officer proeeeds.on tour, say, frorn tiirnla to
$a[irlanpu.r .and joilt offige at Deld oE the explry of firur, traveiJrng
allor','auee should be ealeulated as follorrs :-

(i) T.A. aQ,oll:tpgf. (aI .frq4:,.&fnb4Lq to $allauanpug ald {b)
f::om S'aharanpur to Delhi, plus,

,' (ii) 'l*o fares frou Simla to Arnbala, plus,

(iii1 t)ne fare from Ambala to Delhi.
(G"T.if.D. "II.O. No. 2099. Rll38, dated. 27th Sqptember, 1938, flase

13-e138-3e).

. L0. Gotern*renl ef l,tdia's.arila.--(l) Travellin* allorvarlee un'ler
rule 16 of the Simla Allowance' Code is admissible to' a ,Government scr-'vant who is granted leave on ayerage pay (or privilege ieave) up. to a
rnaxiinurn period of 6 months under t'hb operation of. the nrte under R,rrle
El;(bi) of the Fhndamental Rules

(G.I.F.D., Ofliee ][enro. No. 1471-C,S.F,. datcd 16-8-23).

(2) Oflicers provided rvi{h quarters in New Delhi n'ho on the oeeasion
of the movcs of the Govetriment,of. Tinlia,terrninate thpir jotrneys at,
qr eommence, their: journey fror-n,. the. Delhi. a-qd New "Dglhi Stati.ons aay
!e allowed mileqge for the road jou.rney between. these stations and- the
ffxed poiqt in New Delli, viz., 4 mile between Delhi Railwa.y Station and,
Ngw .Delbi (Government of India, Finance Depariment No,. 77.8 8.,,
date'd the 1st February,1922) and 2.5 miles from Nex'Delhi Reilrr.ay
Station, to Neq Delhi (Chief - Engincer's No. 0694-A, d;rted !21rrl July,
19fJJ, receivecl unct-er Central Aeeounts Ofice end.orsement No. F.B. 169,
datetl Z?th July; 19rS).

71. Rulg 31*..-Gauerne,mt of Ind,in'ls ileei'sion.-=.(1) Rule 3L of thg
lSirl-la_{,ll'owonge Col,e_applietl to temporary Class IV selvants who are
pai'Q frorn contiqgeneies.

J,: (G.I.F.'-D. No, F.21/ C.$.&., ttatetl ,1?-11'24; Dairy ,1{a- P.A.l360g}.
i :(!) l'}fte howe rent allowanee .adeiss-ible'to elass,I!: serrant under

dslcl8rr,f Rule 31 of the SirnlarAllaw*nee:eode may be rgre;nted for the
futl uronth eten lrlhen clms trV serr{nt: ir on du-t5r for, onl5r ,a part of the
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tnoltti'ur rrLen the c.lass lv scr',arrt is allollcrl a r€rrt frtre rlilarter dnr-itrg thr: eourse r.'f the month.

(c.I.l'.D.O.11..:vr., ir^i.u]..n ]lqi,-darett 1j-5-31; D.ra C.,\.1,6:)9 and
C.[.]"..lJ. U.o. yo. 218-Flx. Ir, dated 2l_I_3ii;'.r.* ti. t_1);;;_t61.

JZ. Sccdiou, III*AurIttot, Genet.a]'s elec,isians:.-:While ,ipay,, ocelrr-*ing i' r'.le 16 .f the siuira Ailowance code. incrucrt-.s .p".;ot pgy, itdoes 
''t inct'd'e' special pay for dte p""pos.. ;i ;Giii;ii;ri'-J,rt." allorv-allr(s a( the *ore urider scction JII says in effect that pl.ylr. ,rr.,i i"'itruu,sr:ctiori c.xtllurles special pay. L d -

(lLll. 11.r,'n-No._ I.. gb.. dated 19-10-?2 and Ar. Gls u.lo No. 403
Al10B-24, dated Z4-6-ZF)), - - -- -* 

'

,13' l|uIc 3Ilt).-Goaet'ttntent of rnd,ta's cTecisiori.--winler. allowanr:e
lltg*= nrle i4/a) of sinrra Alrowanc! cocre is not aJmissibl; 

";,'c;:H;;;;duty ailo\\'an'e whieh is granted to thc Governmeut of h,tlia seeretariatclerks perfornrirrg the duties of Cashier.

1Cl.I.f'.D. No. ulo 4882, dated g_8_26 to G.I. Dept, of I. & L.P,1V.D.).

",,J4:. 
(Htrle 36). (731h Editioz).-The principie emlir,iied in llule 26

01 llre iJ.A. (iode is not applieable in the case ol simla R-irrter Alloivanceag lle lvi'ter Allowance has not been comp-ut_e4 ou a f'amily. basis.lvjnter .\llo''ance is, therefore, aa**riute 6-bd[ rrorria l"tl wife ifTnc) are rn Government se.-ice. This decisio' equaliy appliett to eqirip--rnent allorvance.
I (G.I.F.D,U.9.^Tg, 1302. n.Il4g, datetl 15.5.4t] Dy. TJ. U.O. 0b ease

- ._lL:L:te 3:.\\)-!rtd.itor Generat's decision.-Hatti'g nlowance for
a. lnaxlmurn period of two months grarrted to a Goverunient ser.vant attle ordirrarl,-- rates of daily allo.wanci shoukl be treated n. f,"fti"g Ji"#anee ailnrissible nrrdcr the ordinary rures ro. irre ;;;;"r; ;i il; Idi;t
o.f the Simla Allotranee Cocle.

(Ar.Gl's ulo No. 7g_A]126T]127, rlated 12-1_28).' 16. Goxernntent of rnrlia's ord.er :-The Gbr-erurne't of rnclia have
decided thal winter allowanee is admissibre to alcover;*errt #;;t'."ri;is g'antcd lea\-e on average pay (privileg. tua*)- o; i;; ;;.i;il ;l 6nonl4r ]n_cler the operation of the note und.er Rnle-gl(b) bf the n""uir.mental Rules, ' \-/ --'-'- ^'a-::;

. (c.T.F.Ir. No. F. 151-C.S.R.-2S, rlated t6-5-25; Dy. G.I. lZZOy,
17. The Government of rndia have decidecl that the folrowing pro.

qerlule shguld "be .followerl in futqre in legard to drau,al of advanees
ddmissible uncler Rute'38(b) ot ti,e Sil;i" A1";.;;"ir;,il', Y'

(1) Advances of _pay.and travelring ailowanee granted 
''de Ruls

38(_ai of the Simla Allowanie Code snc,*ld not ;;d;;;;
ancl disbursed -earlier 

:than fifteen days before th; ;fficial
date for re-opening offices at New Delli or Simla, Bilt. ifa seeretariat Department or any s'birdiriate or attaehe,l,
oIfice re.opens at Delhi-of :gipr1o""n a ctaie oine, tUan AJ

{

t
L::.
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offieial Secretar'iat tlutc, the staff enrplu;ccl in that lJr_"ere-
tariat.Departrucut and iu tbe attached rr [he suborrlirrate
glflce should be paicl the ad.vanees not earlier ttran fifteeu clal's

r before the actuai date of re-opeuiug of the otiice .o"c""rr.i.
(g) advcnces should be-drawn,at family rates only for (a) th.sr:

n'ho have been allotted Gorer'ureot quarter.s at. Detiri auql
who wish to ruove dou'n rvith their farriities or (b) thos. ,"n,,'j der:lare thc-ir rntention to taire their ;a..njljes tc l_leihi althougir
tlicy uray have t,r live iu pri'ate quarte'r .r 

'-ralie 
otir*r

private arrangeme'ts. Advaqces for thc,sr:' who have ,ot
been.allotted.. quarters,aud u'ho do uot wjsh to bling their,
farnities to Dellri should be d,rau.u at Sing.lc rates orlly.

. (G.I.F.D. OST 
-U*---o 

N9, {.1l(1)-R,.Ii31, darert 24th Februurl., 1981
as amended 

^b{_I_o,_Dlqqgg:Ex. IIl32, dared-,,3Oth Noveurbea 1.9J2
anrl No.^F.2-XLI-Ex" llligr-*Fd 25th Septembdr, 1Q86";'Cases
C.1j|-9iB6iBZ and cA. 2+5182_96).

auP,_sll-oI \YHETHER, NEW .ENTRAIiTS r\To TriD cioYr.lRN-
1VIENT OF IND-III SECR'ETA}I,IAT AP"B) ENTITIIET) TO .{,5Iolll'JoN OF ErrECTl ON FOn, .ErTrrE& Tril] NE W OE-ilr n",,l,li
S tl,l J.A IJO USI)-Ir,ENT ALLOWAI{CE 

-SC 
ru ;l.n U.

18. In view of their vested rights, those already in permancnt service
" grrl"v were allowed, with reference to the Governme'f ur-i"aiu. 

-i{;;;
rlepirrtment office Meqorandtrm No. F.ggzl2z.;Ests., datedi tlie lltLr
Xla_r*i, 1l?. , an optlon of rernaining under ihe' oicl rules. 'fempo"a"y
and prpvisionally substantive servanis and new entr.ants into Govern-
ant'nt service eome automatieally under the new schern_e. No qucsiion of
o;rtiun erises in lh.i* case. J -

^. - .,- ;(G'I.E.Q.,OI[ee Mcpo s*o. F. 2151?+Ests., rleted 28-G-zt').
tiop^i_tlgli -gNp_pt:tgE sI}r.,A HorrsB RENT Ar,LowANoE

:.,: qL]lliryE, 9!-' TIIOSE CLERKS 1VUO IIdViI I)]lJ.tr)tHI) TO
,.., . ,.$g]\tAI{ 9I\DER OLD RUIJES, BUT WI{O HAVA ArFlrnU' !'OIi. JXD HAVE EEEN 'ALhrJtTitD 

C}OYERNMENf
Qt j,a.Rl'rrRS.

19.. As doubts have arisen i', -regard to the position of the c.lerks'noje.-1 Sqt*, the Goveniment of India-have decided- jtrai:lfi ..on of*'"fo,rtheiher Europea.' or rndian and ryhether,rna"ried o"-*i"gio, *"J-p"ithe full assessed rental gf. jbe. quarter alloted to ti,enl.,' 4r;fi; "tTil. house-re't allon'ance to rrhich they are ordinarily ertitl-ed]
(G.i.U.11. Officp Memo No. F. 42f25-Ests., iated. 2Z-4-Zi),

oc'ND I TTONS ATTA{.9-lrf.q Jg. rlrn cn.q.x! oF,cr}rrrA fl olisE--, RENT ALI-ow.tNeE'uuobn ;iEE -cri,rl 
riui,i:s.

P0. The c.ver'ment'of rndia r"r.'a""ia-a-";;;;;'ire a certi-fi*ate to the eflect that "the amount of' house-rent aionanee does not.exQeed the r-ent a-etriallr p-a_id,,r_ from pLrsorls who draw *Sirnl; h";;rent allowance und.er the 'old rures. Those wh<i drarv'ali;*il;; ;;;the net' ruies w.ill be requiled to prod.uce the certificate., i (G.I.F-D. _No. F.IB5IILC.S.R..i2Z, qt._d-9_6-21, forwarclins c.Lg.D.
,No. t. L?zlez,!tits., datctt'"the zt-s-gii iriy. 

-iiiiaatjj ."-''::
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' SI]:'LA IiOUSit lilil\T ALITOWANCE tO lrHl!. liVTli-\Nf,J.
21 . 'Ir'erv eut ants' who receive house ient aliorva,rrer, in Siurlu urrdcr

parHgr.rph I(b) of't!re-Hbfne Dcpartment offiCe 'meintlaiidrrm No. lr.246i
{,af,4sts{81:, datd the 2lst ilIlrih, 1934, *iillbe rtriilireel to supply
ql ile errd:of.the calerrdar y€ari a corfifieate in.&e'foltawirrg',f,1orrrr :-

'I e.ertify that-
' (nr) I hati rcuted a privatc house in $rnta frrom fhe- .to tbe......

or.
(lr) I had been residr*g in my own horre'in Sffi.a.from....to. - ...

(c) f *'as l&t living by mutual errangemeut with ailother Govenr.
rri*rt *ervant ih oornpa*ion of lbily ol siirgl: dover,nment
qu€rter.

'Tbir rbitiffehte must be endorsed by the oftsr iir immediate eharge
yf, tlre ollice (e.g., an Assiitsrt Secreter5r or C:hief Superintenfle*t) , ir
I'rllch :*

I certify t}rat to-the ttat of ry fu|idgp fnd belief the abovc
Statenent in oree,t

The aboye, uclers isve etle€t &4, tfu Sim*a,#&n. €f. !9i5-86.
(C.LH.-D. O.M. 1{o. F..cil13l35(S), ihte{t &iiGB6;;,drite TG. tit-8[a+$6).

Dlil*rr HO{tsE nnNr er,I,oweNcB To 'l{&w,ENE}a+asis,

. 22. Ilhe ,frlfaring eerGifthte ,rhould be:given by the ardrSb? &'.f 
titre

bill irr rrsp€ct of Dfili lotise rbft-a$lo$dnee fo" the der4* 
..of rfe r]otdrn.

tnent of Intlie Srcretariat and Artaehed Oftie€S:--

"e€ftifteil Hibt'fhe elerk, 8t0., for rvhom hoirsd fent. allowaneo
has txda ,Arfur ih,thii bif rpdiuil fm Gbveturnmt r.iiieiCen
by due dahs but were ibt ptoviited wfth such {trnr*ers by rhe
preseribeil date and hd tfMre te $&b tbeirem arrange-
D€ilts foi residerrtial ae<n'infunodatl*tr.- ' 

'':'-

(c. I. H. D. o.Mjr230Fl36-EBb. (S) l dpltfd- ?-z-fr -fih, 
"ft.. 

.b.s f zo).
F.-^1*@,ihr6{ *+{rei ffie !ffi fl;ff[ffi.ff,.ffi' di*e 'TO. zslrrl
.8{'"{}}.

I**TERP?ETATION Or''TfrU O&onn$ RELATIN$ TO THf GRANT
OF SIDItrTh COMPT:N$i|TORY AIj,'.0WANCE fO NsW gN"
1'R,i\NTS. ]N THE G(J!-I:RNIIENT OF .INDIA'SECBE-T.{NIE'Irl}iD ATII'ACHED A\D SUBONDINATE OFFIC-N$ 

-

$,rrlfIS,STI:TLtTY OF TEE SIlllLA AL/LOWANC-ES gfp,fNb JOrN-
INIG 'T'IMil ALT]OWED UNDER, RUI,E 18 bF 

-fNN_S1MA
,A'LISWANCES OODE

?,3 Thg-Governmelt of India h.eve deciild "that t*rc Simla A{low-
iltees mat- be granted for the periott of ioinirg time achrally spent at

i'lntb, ht the ti4re of the annual rnove of tle 6e"m*t ot liaid.. .

I (eJ.tr',D. t{o, 6otr-0*. Hf4s, derefi *e.+Flagi Ch}a TGj 6-1141-{e).

rc

.%, 2|.. ==a-^
I

t

*s.



No. rr7
Page qo, Part IIIrChapter XIII, paragraph 24._

-_---____
I
:

Insert the following as a new paragraph, under the heading :_t Grant of Simla Allowances to Grale iI Offi..r, of the Central Secretariservice who were actrraily in receipi # trrire ;rffi;ilire-claspification of their posts into-non-ministerial ,.

2!:"!jlT--,b:*,decided,tha1.tfe. Opcels of Grade rI of the
l*'::ll*:*:X..:.1{ ry1 9. ;gd;t} 6;$ili; ;;;::-A;and equipment allowances with "ft-il fi.; 1;;'{F .iffi;;;'d:r;ryr:
Rlll*;,-:":.::, py"1:l u1 yo; ,i.nr"".a 

"t-Si*r" ""'iiii,Jr, .r,.N:,"..*l^"' *'?J 
r: 

^ 1l,g yere a ctuauy il' ;;; p, ;i' .h.* ^ #;iiui3.J
ll,l#,,?^*:i^".%,T:.,11q.1*ti.-;;;;l'd;i;n';l'il#1?i,itT
ii,*try*:l:Tir^.i :: :-"luments re ceive'd ov r r.r, 

"in.;;', ;;'"; 
""fiH'

rgth November 1952.
Note. 

-These orders will remain effective,pending issue of revised ordersregulating the grant of Simla Allbwanc6s.

- ^-19.1,:,*. 
of F. O.M. No. F. 6 (8)-Est.rylSg,dated z5-rr_53, Caee GM.

3-zzl5o-541
(I.A. Manual Nor rrTr dated 7g-54;. B

Such
roth



Page r7o, Part III, paragraph z'_
Insert thefollowing as a new paragraph with the heading :_
" Admissibility of simla compensatory and house rent allowancesfamily rates.,'

- 25. A Governmenr servant who has dTqyn Simla Compensatory
ili::H',T;lllXru:i:*H't^:1'*^bv--r;*iJd;&i#;;'i#:1p,.,.,i
Fi/iTi*S'Jf :il-B"f lX.X'ffi:"""##;illi'tiffi::$lfflli':il?i?
3;lf :*il*:{*'#1,fiafriffi 3.'il#.triil'",""dlf }l:*rt"*
period of eioht -^-l*_,,J ?,j":lf,p to repin him;id;h; stipuhlperiod of eight -ontr". 

-- it ffi -;ffi 'il.{;'."##*,ilj:"'il:n" 
"?,Tt#lj i3g,y11:T f 

p*q_,,],e,, bi tff;ip ;'b;;A;;;": J,Ji, transrerto simta untl his r"-lv-iuir.";t,*- e.:r"##!T'L1,',,.i.i",lttt lilffi!not, hs$/gygr, be re-op6ni:a.

_ [G.I., M. of F. letter No. F. 6 (r) E. IV/53, dated 3_8_r_953 to AG., U.p.Case C. ry-rl49-541.

(I.A. Manual No. rzr, datedT_7_54).



z. Vith reference to paragraph 3 of the Office Memorandum- q
above, the Governor General in Council is pleased to decide that in
that a Government servant may be eligible for Simla house rent and
satory allowances during 'leave', as defined in Supplementary Rule 6 (oolvrJ 4uv vY4lrvlo ssutr

the iondition regarding-the likelihood of his retufn to duty at Simla or
his posting to s6me oiher station where similar_allowanc^es are admissi
must be satisfied-oz7e Supplementary Rules 6-8 and 6-C-as has
been stipulated in the case of "temporary^tlanster" [SupPlementarl
61h\l in 

.narngrsnh 
e of this Denartment's Office Memorandum No. F;6(b)J in parag

R. I/aa, datec
6(b)J in paragraph 3 of this Department's Offiqe Memorandum
R. I7+1, dated the 9th February 1943.

III. Copy of Govt. of India, Finance Department, Office memo. No.
6(33)-R.I/a5. dated 24-12-45.

Szb :-Allowances admissible to the ministerial and inferior staf of
Government of India Secretariat and Attached and Subordil
Offices during their official stay at Simla.

The undersigned is directed to say that the Governot -G"q"-ta!in
is pleased to declde that the Simla allowances sanctioned in this
Otrce Memorandum No. F. 6 (:s)-R. I.l4z, dated the 3oth Ju:Otrce Memorandum No. F. 6 (35)-R.I.l4z, dated the,-3ot-tr-Junc 1943,
the roth Trrlv roaa for the minili6rial and inferior siaff of the Governtthe rgth July 1943 for the minisierial and inferior
of India Oepaririients, attached and subordinate oqces located- in
for the durat]ion of the war, shall be continued until further orders as

conditions under which these allowances were sanctioned remain

(I.A. ManualNo. rzz dxedfl's+.)



. B. House rent cr.ncrr,*p,ooutiio;-;i;i;!'r:#W?,,otlo**,'*-il 'u-ffi-(l) House rent allowance.

subiect tor
n"rr,"rl T|,t%"lTt #:^']91 ]li"g, uY Private,arranseme.nt in Government I

,,j"T j!'S?J;t*Jffi yt'{'H:d$-t,ffI"53ru,1,i,"klifl l"#-Tilf il
(re) Compensatory allowance.

. " r certifv ,hlf Tv famity has been:esigilg *1,r., *g j' simra during
.lTir5":t 

for u'hich tt" 
"o-pi'nt^itor]"i'rto*urr". is claimed. ,, :

Wry?.ilT;T'#';:::,":t:^:1",:*"" ' ;

y,llrir''mffid
- Advance of house rent allowance for 

1;gaximumof 4 monrhs may bepard ar ihe discretion oritrJea;';i ;;"t*gnt gr offce concerued to a

i:":i$$i 
lJ*f, ;"' :l' ffl;?',n*nr#ii"mff# r. ffi H

c' InJerior Gooernment ssvvaws'-v/it!^try, house rent-, "o-o*roolrat*ii: jffifff 
;,Tt:t":t"{'lti#"Trf #'il3ili;;#;ffiH,

s,oi".;THr:T"f i{rur,!1!f.",fi L;l"l"ffi i,:T'tl."."jtm:.;;::Hj:r'rnance Deptt. office in. the -urgi*iiv ".r,.o 
memoranda, wil be ad_ !

ffffi31:i,,T::r,je *i"iur' o'l'i'e ti'. 'i*.., s.,rson to rhose who have not i
N;;.-;;;;,:il'6:1:' -*1yn 

it at arv rime berbre, since rhe wrnter season of r,g+. ,"Ji'.]{ #,"l ?ffi1t' This lump 
'um gruntl-r;ti'ttb]8"ioiil

re$. 
l

p1i_gill,*"xa:'.""?;,ff E?ft ,,,ifi '1,::T'"J,.xTT*t#;;t;,:,f.,",""r#f 
i

have prior to the ir.u. il"tner-J*i"lrl'Lgaged private houses on currentleases for rz months o, t.ri.--, 
- vrssro,

3. Unless otherwise specified, the above coneeseinao

m*g;::;m j??1.;j;j1x;;f "iffi *"JIi,"f f ?:i:i""H"ffi 
"*:,,4"&H

u6ri! f/EI::,Se]! ]::;frt.^' 
Finance Department, offce Memo No. F.

.Sez& :-Allowelces ad*j:rlb]:,lo 
-the 

ministerial and inferior staf ofGOVefnment Oi f"i 
__ r'v urr[rDLErrar ancl rnlefrof s

offices rrr,.i-- *"^,- ^.ju_,lecretariat. and attachid ;;offi ces during tr,eii-omcia--r r,"vitiirriTJ
fn,c91tlruation of this Department;

951--li.r)]i'i[Tt:ii.'- 
mls rrepartment's office M-emorand,m rio. F. i

l'.:'::::""d ,o 
"nn,,r'u,',i'JJll1",1:,1ililli;#ry:.'1"**,lt^",*^."^'qgiiq

!3t],*.t"11"0:::,0.'"1:il* j:::i"r*"j"T'H.;ffii'?:ffi ::i"if:
?fl i*t*h;#'.h'#'o#i'"Jffi .,i:l"trrlf ?f,l;fi 

..rT"iHJ1$?*,.:41?)
r943 .as'fllst Ja



a.ge r7a, Part III' ChapterXIII, Simla Allowance Code'-

Insert the following as an Annexure to this Chapter :- :

;ANNrxunn

I. Conv of Govt' bf India, Finance Department"Office Memorandum

No. f'. 6 (aS)-R' Il4z, dated 3o-6-t943"

sezb :-All0wances admissible to the ministerial and infe-rior.staff of the

Govt. of r"Ji"-s".i"tariai and attached and subordinate offices,

during their official stay at Simla'

IncontinuationofthisDepartment,SofficeMemorandumNo.F.6

$ill{lk}i;E?".:i:.','Ji'"?..n,i#li:a:rui6ii#?i"e:":i5r;E
Jil;ffiAih; T;j;;;ir; rj"I"".";;;; for the ministerial and inferior staf

of the Govt. of India il;;;;; anattt.ir attached and subordinate offices

.,i *ttiJrt ,ii" 
-si*i"-a"rr""*""#^8"a. 

llnties and which have been located

in Simta for the d"t"ti;; ;ru;;,-";h"; iiin rhose which ttsere abeaily staioned

in Simla before APril r94z'

A. Ministerial Gooernment serT)ants'

(a\ Compensatory allausance will be admissiblg -qt. 
th5 rates laid dcwn

in Rule r8 of the Si"rlffill;;unc.s boa.lrlth Edition) throughout their '
stay on duty in Simla.

,"u"$?fl ,'#'€'iiin*J#?!,"f iox'11:.,,1'il?iii'.il"s;.H#i#Jl"itnfff
that no one shall dr#;;;ll-*"1-; ttt"" O^monihs allowance at the . r-qtes

specified in Rule ,s ofil;-si*iu Atto*uo..r-coa. (r3th Edition) during

a calendar Year.

*?,i:';;'F;H'ffi. t'ftl t:Xm:s '

Pay
October APril October APril

to to to to
Marctr SePtember March September;

Below Rs. roo/-. 5l- r5l- 6l' rsl- 
iSelow lsti. .rl.re/-'

Rs. roo/- to Rs. 499/-Rs. roo/- to Rs. 499/- . 5l-' $l- gl- , 261-

Rs. 5oo to Rs. 5g9/- 5l- r5/- rol' 3ol-

. Sl- ,r1l- rr/- 341-
Rs' 600 and above '---r^ 

,.,^-^ "jll"r-,-., eptember,
In the case of those, who were transferred 1""liTll:i:i:1"i.Sr." aor" .fIn the case oI tnose' wno wsrs Lt4'D*Lr\ the date of

;n#*tt***,ni';r'Jl"*",i,-l;"f '*il'ffi {"*-i*fi:'iil-*:::;
A'Jtff 

"H.fJJ+i"lyiqilJ'i;"'"#'u;;;;;'i;:' 

rhe amounts drawn t"?

iga; witt not be a.ffected' .r :.'

k\ Winter Allowance will be admissible on the scalespecified in para4

sraoh'r A(d) of this Department Office'il#i";;;J;m r'r'o' F' 6 (35)-R'E

i14), darcd,the rzth SePtJ*bt', re4z' i



Fagc i/o, Part III, Chapter XIIL Simla Allozcanee Cods- 
.

, Io the Annexure'introduced by C. S. No. rzz, in para r make the fohow-
ng correctlons :r

(f) in the-certificatc B (za) House Rent and Compensatory Allowance fsr
"Mainrcnance of prcvision cf residential accommodation for" substiiutes

maintenaL
"provision of residential accommodation for"
(z) in clause D for "rz (29)-R. II.4z"
Substitute " n (zg)-RI| 4z)"

(Case Cr4-r j5o-55)
(I. A. Mrnual No. 166. dated z-4-55)
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:

':. 3 panE IV*ApPUNDI0U$ i"* ,,:

.:,'*
hnhaslv tAPPENOIX I.

trcvcl,Ihrg Atlowance &ulas -f.ot tha. slof o,f tha fiish Conmissiun$ k thr

Uwio* of South Africs fot iaurw4s'pi'1or*'eh w the A*ion'
' [n eonsequenee of the fxation of tle hoc'tqu'srt€tE of the Sfub iCmf

sissiorer of the Governmiit?iiiii, f" Su"tl--ei"i.,a s.t Durbanr the Gove1t1'

sent of India bave u"^fr"ii-*"a to--rk" th;fru;ri"i*t* tr-recrlatu t'hc

raks of travelling altowanie, etc., which riff t* 
"fr"i--fuf" {" tbe stalt o[ t'he

Eish Couqissiorcr.
I. Tbe SeeretarY

tgli*'wltt be entitled
duty :-
Sc,retarv
tA4tntirt Seoretory and hivate Secretary

!o the High Commissioner, tUe S.unenlter'{ent an:1 tha

; ffit;A .ieo ;i ae-co-rirtaodatioi when iravelling on

Bv reil
SbsG fird, clmr

Do.
Ds.

. II. Subsistenes allowanee uay be dr*wn by t'hen at the folloirbrg ntcs for

poriods sf ab*euoe from bee4qusrt{rs aq ilnty :-
Soletasv |!o' 6d' iSruth A&icai ) p rr fiom'
rAsiiet&ot Secretqry *ncl Privato Secretary ii;' a'j' ' 'Do'

l,Yl,isi F 1x'u' Do'

Tbeee ratc may be lxreaseal q ,*.h rnsgglrce t'v F 6{' (Qcu* afr9lill
ia the ilimrotion of thJ frg-n C-o-*iG;"t" when tbe ofrcer has bcer accouno'

ilOtsd at an botcl, club or boarding house' ,. , _ _- ,
',-lflJbc rgte of s*.hsistlne allowspee to be dre$r silt be as fsllo'vs l-' ,l

(a) tr'or any continuous perioil not exoeedling 30 ilarq 4 3oy ono tom i'
'-' o" pta"i ; d;..;:$ i"tu t"" each corhplitc ttav of 24 hotss' - :.

(b) x'or any further contiauous perioct 
"f 

tho sarnF'tswn or ulrce nqt'"
exceeding 30 days ; trro-thirtls tn"'#ty-ioffii "eacl ooniplete dal"r'

of 24 hours.
(.) For any furtber continuous p-eriod at the same torrir or tlece noD

r '' eneeeiling 120 il,ays ; ouehalf th" d;if *ii i* 
"utn 

co-pt"tu doy ot

A4 bqrr.

Bv stoam. r
Sin gli fuat oirss.

Do.
Si- -:i: second el'asr
itl .'', ailablr .ri;hor
wist 6rgL

,

t:

(il)' For eaeh c6mpleteil hour of absenee r9 elry of 24 horrs 'gIPgttPJ:
of ?4 hoqrs; ooet*;f-fo#;".*i tht ett t'at" ptostibsd i!' thr
preeedlng pampraphs (a), &) anil (c)preeeding pamgraphs (e), (b) anil (o).

("t hor trrJo* "i1"* than 24 hoolg aod ![oro tbsr 12 heurs'-p:oviihil
'=' in"" ;ffi;;.";d;;;; G;JLpi"s u*""-od*tloo' s fil,ag/r

allowanee ; if the ifr* *-""t dift"a i; hi'" mch a,ccommoilatioro

one*alf of tbe day's aillowaace.

*hs€,rt€al by G.I' Department of CommonweolthRolatiooe No' T' 8'8/43'O'S- dt'"6 29'7'&F' :'

rlciftd vith tf,o G. r. F. ondb No'D. 2666'R' I'/6il1& ?'qA-11d;ttt C'nnonrcolit 1.

iUoUoo" No. F.8€/43 O.9., datoit 16-944 com'GD (GC.2-013545)' . .,''i-

(
I

I

::ii
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il (f) For ab'sencs of 12 hours or less i ouly . reusonabls - out'of'po&S
L. orpenso aetually incurrctl not exeeeding ons'hslf of the days allowenae.

nllowenee. .,:.'.''
&oYiil€al that :-

tI) If, owing to prolongecl absence from heaclquarters ou dutn tho
oflieer is dtawing at arry town or plaeo a reiluceil scale of subsistence

; ailos'enee he may, if required. temlsrarily to leave sueh $oun.
placer, be paid the full subsistence allowance and subsequently'. . reduceil allowance as provided ,in paraglaphs (a), (b) antl (o) above; I until such time as he returns to the statioa at whieh he is'on drrt;*
when tho reduced seale of allowance will again operate. If in the
couirse of such movements he visits his headquarters, no subsistei.a
rrilo'ryance mav be paid for tire period, that he actualiy rcmaius thsri:

: the reduced scale on his return to the station at whieh he was on
cuty ; providetl that during the period eovered by his jourq€y to
and from headqua^rters he shall be entitled. to payment at full rates. :

(2) fn calculatrug the periods referrecl to ie paragraphs (a), (b) Anit
t-c) atove, the time necessarily oceupiecl in travelling to and-frsn' ibe ofice/s destination shall not be-includetl. Duriig such perioil
of travelling full subsistence rates shail apply.

; ; (3.) An.o$cgg slall ngt be paid. subsistence allowanee in respect of aay
l eriod. of 'time spent orr boaral slip, nor shall any aU;waoc€ 6
granted for v-ines or extra eonsumed during such pefoil.

(4) Iu respeet of any day on which any of these offi.eers travels in thi
Agent's saioon, traveiling ancl subsistence allowance may be dravn

r I . , qt the usual rates on the uuderstanding that the cost'-bt fte grrt .

class ticket -requirerl for the journey and the charges on account of
eatering an,l attendance aro defrayed by the ofrcer aoncerneil. ,., _

. .F,.-A aaryied Offcerr^ wtrose duties require is attendanee at Cape ToS;l'
iluriug lhe n-hqle perlod oi the Agent's stay at that place itr con-nectiou.witl
69 .pssiou of Parliament every year rna& in addition to subsistence anil tr.anr
port-aIowan,:e fcr: hi.nlself .u p:rolicccl i"-rur. r to rrr ai;oEe. lre g""ri.a, o"."-"*b
f;,'{j11 "+y, 

betrveen Durbair apd -Cape T_oFo, free convryiaq by rog foi
?l{ .Fue, cbrldren and servalts, as shown belorv :-

{al Sage elass of aeeommodation by rail for the rqembers o.f t&e house.'i. holtl, as sanetioned for. the officer concerned. -

(b) seconi. elase fare for_ European servants, if an5 and third clasl
for .others, prorided that not more than two seJvaqts 

-€;cn 
a!!. earried for the secretary aud oftee superintendeut, and'one foathe.typist.

(c) Fail rates of subsistele allowance for eaeh person over 12 years d
1,. gge and half rates for other members dur{ug periotls 

"p"t 
- 

ia
-. tr-avelling, exoeipt in regard to domestia s."toit*'for whd !'E'otr.' c-ble o,rt-of-pocket expeuse rrilt be payable.

Norn.-It is c.rrtomr,ry for_thc T{igh Comm.isriongr t? ope-n offica in ,fohonnosburg forFriod of t'wo tc th:sr mrrihr b:foro.pr6cooiling to: C:,,p:,T-ow,i ror tno pariia,montary seseion.Trevellins and s''rbris[ence atlowaaci ie imt"i"i"-"rr'i"i"{ from D,rrban to JJa,nnosburg anit
$waftof {o-n Joh'r:r:B3burg to crpo r"wn. 

- 
r'ii*'a..*' ;;; il;;; * "u*i."a]?xoeoaito.. 

t.uororometrt beo"'rra a Drircl iraqsllinz fcom Durbrn tc capq T*.a bj rail inay'prc""si ,.^ts . lJJobanoorburg or ule Blornfo.iuio. tiu ""il*t'ir;; in eaai'oasa i* ih; u;;;- . j

ffiry. to tlgA-g_egl-Qoq-t4, for India in thg Uaion of South Afeioa lettor No. 4?9; dared 2.8.40 ;qiro G0. 67.12/86-{l).

):..



\

r?6

'-',.-'V, rn'rspeet ol-ihe jounley covered by mle IV abrivg the gecretary nrry
tj,{fllport his'motdr ear:dt'Govorpment expense once each way-annually b€tFG
Dtrrlan *nd Cape Torvr,. 

:

(G: I. E. H. & L. D. No. 2?0/32/L. & O., dated 2-8'32 ; caro T'E. 2'2193'34).

-No1a.-The.two Indian messongers a.ttached to the Eigh Commiesioners. have-benn gtettod
the egdt from lst April, 1933, a sribsistence allow-ance of two sh$-r1g! a day whilo tboy ale
aray fromliadQuai'ters on duiy subject 1,o the applicatiou ofrule III sbove. .

(G. I. E. H. & L. Nu. F. 90/33iL. & O., dated 27-3-33 ; caeo TE. 2'2;93-94)'

:':^' VI.'The subsistenco allowance of the married sta$ of the Eigh Coumilr
eilt'ner's'Offibe whose attendence at Cape Town is n€€eesqtTr-.fgr any period ia
dioess of'30 clays, during or oceasiongd by a Session of Parliament is rtgulatod
ar follows :-
., (i) For ary contiauous period not exoeeding 60 days; the'full ilotlf

rate ior each omplete day of 24 bours;
(ii) For any furtha cor"nuous period; 2l3rd of the daily rate for es,ch

. : eonplete tlaY of 24" hours ;

(iii) Fd eaeh completc' hour in e*ccs of 8lrl- Pultipl9 bf P4 h:',I
, 
'- .' -1l24th "f ihi.-fa,te laid -down in (i) or (ij), as the casg Esy btr

i:i .t .In otLer-respgctq,'the:provisiong -of the rules in clause m

'1 (G. I. E' I{. & L, No' X'. l40i34-L.-nnd O', dated 19-6"34 ; case TE' 2-2134"961'

Air journevs of the lfigh Commissioner and his Secreiary'

2. The Government of fntfia have delegated to the Eigh Coyln8sionq,
ilte power to sanction journe.vg by air by himself anil his Secbetary jn cas€s st
ahoulte urgeney antl neeessitY
' (G. f. E. E. & L. No. F. 250135, I. & O', dated 31"10'35 ; case GC' 3'9/35 36)'

alqFNDq r
, Procedure for the eettlement of . travelling 'allowance cL,aIMg cf Govern.

nemt Servants for Journ.yr i"o-li"dia to iosts abroacl aDcl ou return tO

Inilia.
1. The travelling allowanee jounreys of Government seryants f:on rnilia

*s nosts abroatl uod oo return to fnilia on the oecasion of rUaeir transfcr io
i"ai"- i. ;--b" ;"r;t"d" o"ainu"ily unclet the Passaqe Ilules, 1915, co'rtained lu
Afiiaait -e -te ine 1>. & T. comr-'ilation of F. & F. Rules, Volume 11. Tbri

f , 
'A., 

biUs on this aeeomt shod4 therefore. 
"oqt3T 9n1y su-ch charg'es as rr ,

admissible-Incler these.rnles. Pa-"senger of Tlavel Agenis, where-pas$af_ee riU

"rt""S.t 
through sueh sgents,.tbonld be instructed to present ltheir bill! to

Government for onlv the following eherges :-
(a) cost of Passages for the Government servant anil for each membc

of his family- from the port of embarkation to ihe port of &"
!i.::t -, barkatiOn.

" (b) Acfual eost of transport of tupeaee, inclutling deck dues antl pass-
, - poft fees. if any. snbject to prodnetion of receiptl. from- the po$

if '"-tnit"tion, "to the port of a&"rtation upto the maximun ad-

missible under. the :{rles'the actual weig}t of luggage anil reto oE.
i:": treigbt per mauud being quoteil in tbe bill.
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llhdb €foilgc. goa as brnrenr)6, og€-noy, atb.aihl' ;l 1n*iDg obgdt
**'ffin4' ale rct atrnaltr ua&r ths rulo wiI b*vc,to h t hr lb Glorr_eg:
b€nt servant hinEdf sbo rill bavo to make his ovl qE for ill*Al
Fl1EeBt of sue,L €hag€s to tle Agents concerned..

- 2. The proeeilue oEtlinrd above will result in giqlUft of work all
irspd, so maeh so thrt tlo mut ilue to the Govcrnmcd Ed after traqa
fer whie,h he sbdli chh entil r rqular T.A" bill will b. n € lesE ooa.
fned to the follonfu3 ila +-

(r) t.A. for sell oil .. Jt, a ior self only, er tb.r E be, for
jornnw fra ftraqrr+a to the port of €rtubaktha-d llc u*cr
;dldsrible adkr 6G re, ke the amount of a'ttvarib '-.-i fi
any.

*{fiTqlf,, pa,*rr - :

dl4t' rYt*r ot ryntrt h tn Dilti

. (b) T.A. iE abom hrm 6c Ft d ihba*ation-to destinstfin toetfic' rvith eost of traitrc-Fisd h;g4le fron the pord So ik

O, \, s4 barkation'
- 'Z<l io'"r"" the Officer is authoyis€d to toilC tt &'b !.gp€.t of the journey

ritlt"- d {a} atots he thoulil alt*h tic Air Gmqlui'r #1*a ritf, hb Hll,
r l-' -
.'.._B..kpesea incurred dpriEg aofdpd h4fg or rDda Soolt bc D.t by tF
ilivc"n-.u:t s€llc'rnt hidf it be ldinrtca in +l\i ryrter Htr htfr' to tb"
*ten: Permis:ible in eaeh crc.

l$h 4. Tbese instructiorg .pp& to all €hovennent ol Infta Ofictrl p$coetline
Y'r$td on dtputaticn or transler ot* ol In{lia.

,l*(* rn.L#iil $P**,o.!r. 
ro. F.6 (l?)-E. w/48 iteted 3Ge'{s, carc c. r3-?4840F

-'/h"t 
i,rr.-1i.aoullins allowonce fgr lournoy,g botwoen Inilia qld.Pokishs, ctyh' $r

.;- - fd.6n r 'roold ", 
n.ioo"io be rog'obt6d by tJre Supplementary rules in accordanee with tbe Govt.

?11 -{t* of In.l r'e ord't ^n thir subiect.

I ',if:l?i 
(A. e. q. &'9..?-. Io:Sr:I:5r:fP.ai?qef,^2r1^d^*4"r?',5*ea,nil 

the Ministrv of Finanoo u'o'
i . {;}il (^ 

%"!;*;."rii}.il:'f/ib:3"*3iit-i;#l;,1 31i-?'/i'-:#i' 
the Ministrv or Finanoo u' o'

tr;r%6-nPPEDlx JIA l

| -tdlf4. )6,n arPENDDT Iu ...:' ;:,i:i;*

"'#' . -ll-itl 
efiEGt fro|n lf P.b+Tlrt 1935 t]€ system of paymeut-by thls o&ca'

€FCtt il"d * W "f"q"o 
*." .toUsn a ead a new eystem tlescribetl bol,owiar.

Ucal"ma"*a "ia"" wUi*U ldlls oe returaetl to the parties cqnaemed In$,as
;;i;*;;;nthoisirog paymeat by the Inperial Bank of Inilia. New Ddhi. '

--A-it; bills are itiit"a at ihe counter whieh is * _p*t of T.F- Section

of thi" oftee ? cla-vs- before the last working day - hntl tng* . tok4ns qf
Lt"ill"a-g.;""t he;ed over tq thc parties concernetl. An enbr-v is then matle

i;t}" tnisit register in the form annaxett hereto, ryd -the- 
bill aloncrwith thd

;*iJ;;;a io the auitit section eoncernecl for preaufit-T tht,?= of Gazetteil

b'h;':;iii.'o" iut treasury aheek in the ease of est$li$meDt bills' eto.

'=*n*" l,._t, ,rn clEo ehoulrl e rnember. of-this offce aet as a nem;r for-tho pupopJf

"q?q,il_iit 
iitti;iil"-;;r;G; thtr office br lor takiag over fmm tbc cr't€r bills passorl for *

#*i*. o., No. ?Eg.Ailm$./30-Admn. I/40, ttated lN-lt-(t; cec .'t. 2L811t.42).

:. .,l



No.44
I

irye 175-176, Append,ir II- I
Instertthefollowing as cla,use (c) to para 2 :- I
Grant of ao;,ty *ttioo*;;;*"iWi *us at pons i,n rndia. I

. (c) rt-has been- decided that where a Government servant and his f-*rhl
ar:ive at.the-pfrt gl embarkation in Infia earlier thau the actual date of ,"ru"! .

9f lhe ship, daily allo'wance for, not more than one day may be granted. simi: -
larly on the arrival of a Government servant, at 1 porb of debarfatioo in Indie, .
while on transfer from a statro-n abroad, he and 

-his 
family may be g"u;tJ

daily allowance for not more than one da_y if accommodaiioo oo 
"oo"o".tin[train or plane is not available the same'day.

tG.I.,,4'StP'{.]9!!e1wo. f'!!(l)-$rf62' dated-the-28th Jul-y-lg62,received underM. of F. endt.
No. 6206-EIV/52, daied the l8th August 1952, Cese C}JITA-God. Iq.

[I.A. Manual No. 44, dated the l2th March, lg53].



.dppenilda I!, fWe 176, Ttaragraptt S._ I
Insert the following as & new paragraph with tbe beadiug :_ 

_- Re-imbursement of incirrentar expenses inanrnd by Government r*. ll their tra4qfer to or fron etation abioad.5. (t)-Th; ronowing in";aenioil;p"#; incurred by Groven,rno",tc_
.vants otr their tr'ansfer.to or from posts 

-outsitre 
na;*, incr,raing transt frnone post abroad to another such"po-st are re-imbur*li" q" G..,ernment:_

, (i) Landing or port.or llead. or Terminal Tax., (ii,) Dock dues.
(r,cx) Port Ibust charges.
(ou) Wlarfage.
(o) Porterage.
(od Cartage lLowy charges.

.(rri,x) Launch hire between ship and shore.
!.s;,,ii) P assporr n'ees.

(dr) Teregram and, Trunk ca' charges incurred, in the booking of pas--sages at the instance of tbe c6ntroiling MinilLy or the Head of
, J4, ^- ,_lt":#ff'ffi3"ff*.if 

t'he travelt*t ;l[;;;"iu goo""o"d bt th"

ffi Y'w*t',ffiC*#*"e*;*S,:ir;1**lty,ilft'
for un-manied rndian Foreign s*rii". om.u.r, and. Rs. b,'oo foiMinisterial staff.

(oi) Actual hanilling and Agency cbarges of thd Trayel Agent. 
i

(2) r,anclinr{Port/Headirerminal rax ususlf.r. forms part of the ."teamer Iticket and its riimbusemeSt will not, therefore, present any d,IffiilyT1?:{howe'er, in anv case it is cbarged fJ;"p.;;;il, r[" J"]- -ili[ * support-ed by a receipt. , t

(3) Claims for Dock dues, Port Trust oharges, Wharfage, passportFee"
antl Launch hile between ship and sho"u, *hu"u separately charged for, shmldalso be supported bv receipis. Demurr*gu and storage""h;;;il wiil :rot bepaid by Goverpment

,. (4 Porterage, C-artageflorry charg-es may be reimbursed if the conbd-Iing officer concerned is saiisned that ihe u*pu**u* are reasoqabre and es*,ntial in view of the local conditions prevarent'at the time uniTuo" b"uo ec_tually incu*ed. This arrangement'wilr hold go;-"p;;;; ."oa ,r rbn*1952. Thereafter the position will be reviewei with !, 
"r"* t n=rry drilates for such charges.

(51 Tk erlrenditLue on telegrams and trunk calls should bercrutinrea ryli- lni"rst-ry or t},i Huua oitbe Missio; """*i"-a""rgaffiof tclegrams, etc. to see that it is kept to the minim"* oorriUi* 
*

.(6) Handling and agercy cbarges of ttre_ Tra'er Agent wil incrude er_pencliture incurred on.toaainsl unrJarring -"d ;;;;;;;H1il;;-. anrr rmband carriage of Iih" uerrrice cil;;; Il"i 
'"-*'"o' .*rw4urrrH drl(r camiage ot lugEase' ad onlt 

I
of rhe tuoaaoo 

_.nr^"je:JJl:""T1i;:lls-"lt for unierrat<i6-tfi; transpat 
.

3[ll:*ff]T;*f,o,"jj*""Yffl !]:};]:t"t1:*:*:t:r']:i*i,v",ni"""fi ffi 1
ofrcer oonoerned to see that are reasonable in each

at (r) and (rd) in sub para (f ) will
"- qlbl€ronri to Government servants'[ob-ing posts borie-;; tio c",ilne or tte

Iudian ,U'oreisn Service innlrrdino fho l\,[;*i"l^-:-t -+-f,c ^p rL^ r--rr-- '. i -

! " rnd,ia'nrfl::::fl l*1:- inchiding the Minisierial sraff or tre rniriu;;-ipl*' matic Missions abroad. :

(c.L, M. of F. O.M. No. F.4(a)-E.IV/51 datect g-4-bt ; Case Ctg-llilt-ilz).ri+*



No. 248

Appendir IQPaSe 176, PatagraPh i z-
Insert tlrcfollowing as Note below clause (4) of ihis

dEIF

Pape t76, Appendix II, Paragraph 5 as inserted by C'S' No' 9- - I

Insert thefollowing as a Note un€r sub-clause (o) of clause (r) of -i

this paragraph :-
Ns1B.--lrelegram and telephgle charges charged by Travel AqT:^o:

incurred tv'i'fittiJ"tipotts iticonnection with the reselvauon

of "c.orn,iiod;;i;;il;u^;""tn.vr 
on dilty abroad whether bv

,uif tin.f riirji f 
""n"g 

.f.1 sl..p-Jt-' 
""iotntitoaation), 

sea, air and

road snali bJ reimburs.a -wnJn-co"sidered 
by the 6q11t1slling

",rtr,ority 
""'".l"l"iu'-* 

t"a-io""ui.. $uch iharg?ri3;H* fu
tlt itti r"rilitiiylomt" in th9 case of officers trans

Indl" *",itlTviiiliil ;b;;il *iu uiso be re-imbursable . .

These orders cover all past cases. However, cases already settted wi[ |

r"t 
Eilifftl'a ,"t"nt one charges incurred by officers themserves sna'' t

not be reimbursable, except by specrnc;;id";?il" c*"to-tot h I

each case on merits. ''

These orders apply also to the members of thi Indian Audit and Ar
counts DePartment. 

- -

lc.r. M. of F. o.M. 
"" 3l{1}/"#!}i'/tu'datedzr-7-56; 

case

' (I' A' Manual No' 248' dated 5-ro-56')

*
paiagraph:-

+2

Norn.-Tire proceclurc fcr the r{mburse''uelt o{ ry,ttr"1q":t
charges prescritred in this clause has @ extend'ed up to ttre enct or

{c. I.. M. of F. O. M' No. F4(a)-Est' lV/51, ffi"a n'e'rZ ; Caso C l}'7152'8}l'

iI. A. Menual No.42, datsd 10'10-52)'



No. Z8

Appendix II, Page :116' Po'og'aPh s.-as ms 
;.r ^r +Lic nqn

rnsnt thero{9wi1s tIg:" 3,,0..l*T. *XTtg.:t'1$ 
narasranh'

the Noter- f Dofteragp, carriageilorry chergEi

No"" ,.-'rn !,19::iH'" *:Ji"""Iffi3f:'"TiT',$;tm:' . a

r the tollowrrg 4D ^Yr- Sfip tgo. 42 as Note r:-
inserted bY Correctro

*u"H",f .,i;-"S*ffi;q$:i?'""'t?iiiiiJi-"",1in"'t1,t:A
il u. H:";;;i1iou"*: rv/5r dated t4"4-53 t c-I3 7 tst'54',r

ir.a. rnranrnt llo' 78 of dat€d t'g-sl')



No. t5g

Page 176, A'ppendia II, Paragraph 5-A
Insert the following as a new

inserted by correction slip No. 9 : -
5-A. The charges mentioned. 6elow

journeys on transfer wili.also be\adni
specified in paragraph 5:- \

h after paragraPh 5 as

ich are incidental to the
le in addition to those

(1) (i) Actual conveyance c in respect of
journeys by road between res
embarkation or debarkation, and ween
performed at the old station and t desti tion 

-as well as at the
places of enforced halt en route. T
to or from an airport for which a tr

not cover road journeY
is provided bY the air

effects within the

railway station/Port of
:ailway station and Port,

company.

(ii) Actual cost of transportation oi#ond
authorised iimit between residence and \aitwi
embarkation or debarkation and Joetween railwa
oml.rcatla r

(2> amount of expenditure men
rmbJriable to a Governmeht servant for the portioh of the journey
within India shall be limited to the amount admissible under th-^-
Supplementary Rules and such expenditure incurred during fu-
loulrhey outside India will be paya6le.if-.the conh-olling officeicertfi
hes that the expenses are reasonable and essential. t

(3) Conveyance charges for journeys between residenae- *lt) railway station/port incurred at the places of enforced lElt er a4
5^ will. rt6t Ue admissible if daily allowdnce is drawn for thaf day. I

'.l$rf%iGr" orders will cover ail past cases.

T l.'ir (5) These orders apply also to members of the Indian Audit ar
\F Accounts Department.

lG.I., M. of F. O.M. No. F. 4(6)-E{V/54, dated 23rd August 19il
Case C-13-7 /5+55.7

(I.A. Manual No. 153, dated 14th January 1S5l



No. 209

Page 776, Aytpend,i'n II, Parograph 5-A, as inserteil' by C'S"Mo' 153-
I'->--t'L 

t /o\ f
Insert the following as.Note to clause (3) of this paragraph:- :Insert the fOllOwing aS.NOte to clause (,J, oI trrus pitra€ra{'rr:- 

; t
Note_IthasbeenttecictRclthatwitheffeetfrom.|he1st^Februat}i

1955 the above conveyance charges will be re-imbursable,.(except w^here1

t"."" tl""-p""t-is p"otiiaea bv tu"* Air Cornpanv) ir19sf,ec!-i19:l^-**t*
f i'-:1ff$H:J-'-'tTffi"':'":l."ii"o#Tii:etl$o;:fi 

"11Y:r:;]*F
Jff&t."'irn"d;;l;-.iause (2) above. This tlecision applies also to

il;il* of the Indiarn Audit and Accounts Department. 
j

[G.I.,M.ofF'O.M,No.F'4(6)-E'IVI54,datetl2ErtIDecembertS4- 
case t""t'IrlT. 

Manual No. 209, clatect the 2ntt April 1956'l
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Iwert thefollowing as a new Appendix :- i 1

APPENDIX II-A

EqurPMBvr ALLowANcE 
;; 

-;+i"#ts 
DEPUTED ABR.AD oN TEMP.RARY

**{*-ffing,
$::iffilf":$?,iti,iJ$'fx"',ml'"",';ff :"1i&'#'"a"p"i+qi're'

**t{::":,":::$'i*il 
".";e 

wil, not be admissible to oncers'*''i

"uroid"oii'-training ""iit*"t' ftArP"tn*rfi i

;;.;'tfi-:try'."**,*w*T;{ru^r* i- ::':"-"'' - s
t"rl.ti"l,l"I rg"Y;rT,"aI "3ffifft'6' 

dated rg-3-56 ;' cds" 6 13:64f56-57)'$

Fn
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Noln 1.-In resD€ct of pdymant at Ncw Delhi this offit:e sxorcieoe dual function of both thl
t,"#il"o#Ii;#"fi'""ili;';#.ifi;;;". l-;"n'ti"+"" in *** *[1"* tr'u pr-ior authoritv of tho
iffi;frJt il"*%;';;;;ifi;l;; tnu f*"*u.y 9n*t.6 maho 

',i.vment.the 
bills should bo pre'

ar'lited rln(l r,ho rlirUiusuhhinC "o.al: 
.pt'a-,ioCite4 " shol'l bc'roc'rded thoreon by moans of tr

ffiil--Jilfi;itf;?;;;;". Au. f..'n bill: rvlrich i'eqnire rlctailctl post'audit.

Nore. 3.-T"r en*ure proper wabch over thc pro93t disposal of bill* prosentod tt) !!1r.os:e
fep n-avment all leui,ior1,*.t".llng *iih such biils s'h,'i-Iit open 8 Bepnratu regi$[e] to in(lidafe tbc

fJjfJ.Tiifj',;;;ii,ililil,;';:";i;;i';;;fir'*o th*n'a."y.. .'hi* regi*'tor shotrlrl be qlbm,it-
l"a-J*ifo t" rnJ Br",,"'i, "ft;;;,;;J 

oncc a weel* oiz', oa .[ibnday-to. the Snpcrvisoty t]el)uty

i;;ffi.;; d;;";i:""Th- ;t*i**iott or tn' register on rlue dates shnuld I'o $'rrt'chcd tbrorrgh tho

Sectional ealendal of rettrns.

. ihe'ldgr'ster should bo oPeuecl in naanureript with the follorring aolunns :*

Outrtanding'
from the pro.
.riorra day-

Flns fieth
6utetanding

Trtal sut-
rtaading \ 

,r*tore. E.

I

I

I

I

I
I

i

b

w
&
f,f.

: - ?he.Bfatreh:o&eryrs 'clioulat'i6c-*hat:e,s'a r'B}e bilb cil dryo|+t1' 7iftil'
the uer'od of three Auw. -WU." mbmitting the rlport to the--SufglicorT
il;r;ry;;.;";;'t c;;;;;, brier 

''easons 
foibil6, if lnv^outstanfins'for nore

th,,t 3" rlai'- -lronlrl bc. irrdicatcd' (O'fEeS ovcler 16 of 1949)'

3. After necessarT a,udit or trca*mry eheck the bitl *oalil be enf$cd'rnll
the pay oltltl r,.lrir-h ...hr-,illtl lro ntitlt'rs.ic.d to tho 1rnperial P-,anli -of Indian Notv'

b--elli,-'iu* ***o= of ""*i'rr"i' ttt*p. The hills should thon b"- h*slgtts
se€gtrtlarlee-Eitb the narres nf ile Defiar"tmental Scrollc c.g,, .{u!it, Jndie, C.l,pl'
C.abinet, Finanfc ete.. frriar Anneyru'e A to this Chapter) aud- retrrrlc'l to thr
countcr.'{.lerk throngh-tbe rtgilter Iefenecl to in paragrap}.2 abovr-(whieh ney
rt" ruri"a frrr-fre,#..the-c.otinte*. if neecc*ara) alter Oghs in bhe tlatrc ot
retrtrn in .ohlrnn.6, Tt shotltl tten be r'6tm'r1ef1 ir a:,loekedl hOx al'eng with-t!^a'
registg to the co1rnt." ii** nao will rseer.l bis tlatatt iaitial in- cotnmn 7 of'

ifr! r"gi.t"" as n tollet of traving reeeivatl !he319s9tl h]il ena,,1!-1,then return

it1; ih" ;rt't., presentin!" lT:"n }"e6pt b*ek pf: tle.- cortecponig-ng.br*sr tokcn" '
rn" p"r"tt" =r';;1;1-ih;" ;;ung. io-r "in.u"g 

pivrnent from the Bank'

,Yoru l. -Tf n bill is nrit ptvable hefore the ffr'st of the trext.mrint'h neee$llory instruciions

should be clen.rlv rocorrle.l rllt it bY the anrlit seetion'

l[o,r,n 2.-The{rornterrlerkshouklsretha,ttbebilhsinttobirnhythe,{Idit,Seetionsafter
pre-a'ilit or treas'rv check fr^"" rr""" a"f 

" 
*uru*a ty- I'n"r" *itU ttt" n'ameg of t'he Depart'oenial

rrcrolls. TTe shotld'rofilse t" r.LV" in" Uills urle€r ihcy uru eom!{tete in lhis respect'

L193AOCR.

.- 

-**--.. 
-:'I
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'+.tuepaiavoueherswillbereceivetliltT.F.Seetionwit}pankAoeount*
These shoulal in the first i*tuoou be sent to the countcr olerk for verifd'tion
.-""i.-pr"i.a i" 

"or" 
4ot "f d;o1y not"q ancl necessary notes in-the r.erts.t5r

"f CU 
"""'issued 

*a-oi-*au". for payme:et. Form ! referrecl fe iF the

A;;;nm*t of Inilia fi"-"*" p"p"**"*, R'esolution No' F'13-tlx'25' clatetl

il;;;d;;g"-t,-isil "la, ,r.""u""re B to Chapter XVITI of T'A'D' Manual

V"f"*, i;d ittu.U.d"io tiff*: rUo"fa be detaehetl from them by the counter

.i;;k;t.- noting tnu"eo"lnu voueher num.ber ancl the date of pa]ment assigneci

i" tu. lifi bv tnI Bant-ana returneci to the drawing offi99" thr=o;g-h half margin

Ut*.. , rft! counter "ir;-;ii 
;ft." tuti"g the above action, 1e!1n the aeeouni's

to T.X'. Section. Th;";i;d.;-C.n. S"".tion clealing w-ith Bank aeeou:nts will

then make over the ";;;;;;;; 
tdrespective T.A.b. smtionb aleaJingi with

the departm.otut uc.*oi* 
-as 

indicated by scroll marks for post'autlit antl

aecounting within 3 d"vJ. bn" 
""".n""t'""1utiog 

19 ot\er sect'rons may b:e

made over after they nit" t"-" po*t"a ooa"" the:r-elevant^sy-spense,h"1t-jfi

4k>

post autlit and accountlii-in 1wo'batches,-ns in the case of treasurd aicieounts,'

on the 12th of month 
"t't"a-lft. 

s"d duv ot tU" following *oltl' .IUg;14
.!.t". of auiit. preseribed separatel], ior-estabJiChment pav bills, eontingeneres

eta., will apply to these'vooeters. 
'In 

selectfi these.vouohers for, autllt 'anil
veview the vouchers *i"ti.s"i"--S".ti; JPdf"c yrth th9 departmental'iyy^f
paict on the 1st d"y "J;;"" fi*;;;; fr mJnth may -be 

treatetl. as those per-

rainins to the 1si ti.t ;i1t;;#;"j#"s in"-""J of the month to the Znil list

of payments. rn the i*" "irluy'*tid*li.n 
deals with the arcounts of the

Delhi Civil AatninistrJif"n";"ffi* 
-i;;-tnelrst 

1O itays tit{ h treabil as

those pertaining to tu:'";Vi{;i"p;y.."t- u"a tU" ".it 
t" ite na $s6 of

payments.

The Gazettetl offieer*, bills should be sent by ttre r-espeotive nuclit seations

.orr."irr"a t" tiLo-s*ii"n for. eorilueting ffnal post-audit.

5. Bills of rndian council of Medical Research will ,eontinue to Q-- nFe-

auititett 
"oa 

tnl il;;; ,:t'p-*yt*t t" ilt"t-a"*s hitherto followetl wi11 also

continue *itn'tii.' .=n.pii.i iftrt the rr-orl< of ohtaini'g-lank ilraft" for pas-

d,ent of traveffi 
-"ttol."oo" 

orra oo"ti"g""t bills will {elolve on GD or TT

ibsteacl.of cash section aeeording n. Jun 
"t lttr relates to GD or TT Section'

6. officers who sencl their bills to this office by post f.or credit to theh ba'nking

?. a@ounts, o" ;"q#ed; seqd them t" th"tt ;-""L& with instrnctions to present

,* tted "t'tne 
co#i]""1t-tUi"-"m""-tt";;;**ty "h*k 

an{ enfacement thereon of

the- order f"" ;;;;;t. 
- 
liett*""y instrnctions to this effeet have been issuecl to

;d Fiiistilfi iil'tnu-filo"*-"rt i,t f"ait antl Offiees loeatetl in New Delhi' If,
however, pay ;ilf;;il;f""d jir"oiE* tsom" of them instell-of rthpouglh

ta*i*'tU*.'"f-orfa-""i-be returned but should be receivecl by RD a1d lape.
,"4?G if" .ori"i.r 

=rtetg. 
Tokens will not be issuetl in such eases b;ut entries'

;ili##; t."r""aotiijto t gi.iut referrecl to in paragraph 2 above antl..the

fiiif" gi;u" n il;td;ii*il", ih's lbstll, Postl2..nnd^Co on for each_seetiori''

anil sent'to tfr" a"ait=Suition'eoncernbtl for pre-audit' On r-eeeipt baek from the

auilit section ift"-friff -ri tr* retuyrreel by the eounte,r elerk by registered pqst

if ;-"#;;;""'rnno-e""-beridentffibtl iloes not ca! for i!'

7. Rules 4.&2 and 463 of the Treasury Rules, eontemplate the maintenance'

of the following registers :-

(2) Register of Otilerc for Payment

i (3) Reg:ister of R'eserve Bank Deposits.

+



:]-.:......-:..::.-

Pqge L78; Iw'lgraph !t.-
No. 2?

Delae the last lQ lines of this paragraph beginning with ,, The reraxeilrystem ofaudit etc. "
(Oftoe orclor l[o. 14 d,atetl hha 24-5-52 in caso Ma,nual f-6/6g.68).
(L A. lfanual!Io. 2?, dat€d f0-f0-52).
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As regaxtls (1) aqd (2), the respeotive-reensters will be maintained by the

eounrer clerks in th" r;J;',h;; ;;il!;.-.1#".gr*t." mgntigne.il al {3) above

;;iffi; ili#i".d by in""r-r r."tioo in the Aedunt Cotle fom, T.4.6

ftegi,ster of pkalott teoeh:ed gt New Dalhi firaanng

Seri,al I Name of X'ull Initial of
clerk noting
the date ir
colunn 7.

8

No. ofl Depositor culars of
the Remit-

tances

3

:.:

".:t.- 
"r.. -.., I ;.-i' I' . . : .

'36igitt;"f,-Bilii.'piiua' 1on paynent at tkb ynpetiA niiita'o1 Inil6o; Neu Dcffi

Serial
-'No."

1

amo of the
Audit

Token No.
and ilato

4

Date of
pay order

-:
b

Dato of.
Disotr&Ige

i-.
2

t

iri*tx h,tg*ttr'af nub sent to

r+6=:? :- . - : - far pre-attili,tr ilwring "'-''19 . ,' . ,

. :.j:
:;...S

'if!

Iuitial of
.roooiying
'-. &Eili.@

l)

Doto of
retnira

6

-r!i a: -.-

-r:3:rl+.-::.' ".

;lil_rr .r. *' *
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Pmr II L

Sroceitrwrefot'finat,gtost-att'tl,itofpro-auditbil,lspaidattlt'elmpeti'olBanko|
lnciliu, New Dellt'i

r Gazel,tetl offiaerst bilis received {rorn the criunter elerk for pre'auilit jn t'be

0-d' G.A:1 . Seetions should rr, 
"ui*rta-** 

-"'+r'.i"

?o{c'Y. ;tfi;s"d-*=&[r*,rt i" o *giu;.:1n forg' l'.t'.u. 106 (Co1u:rur 1'4) nairo'

I -^ lftIta, ml" tn.'-su.u"". whea pro-audit is completecl- and the

V4 7W"U;1ti;;"*t"*"a t" tne countor olerk Column-6-7 of the register shoulltt be

filled in. , '

2. The paicl vouehc$ on their reoeipt T th. I'ospeot!ve^-!.a..D. ssctions

,fu-ff- tk;I.F.: Se"tioa- wiI be sei'trd ouf autl tho Gazeitcd Of,fleers' bills, -which

nivi;r;Lay'beun pr:o-audiietl,-matle oveT to the G.A.D. Seation oonoerned rif,h

e coveriug fi.t (*ui.pf. anneretl) through a bensit regisier maintaineil fs1' ttrc
p,,"p,r-*cliuitlrin'B r1i,vs of recciir-t irt the 'Sestion. T'he G.A.D, eetions will
icfio-ieage :receipt oi the vouehcrs in the listg themselvct antl rinLc the reG€Ggaly

e"t"i.s in-Cotumn'8 of the Register of Iinal post-autlit (Form A'T'}I' L06) antl
retnm the lbts on the *r-" diy.

3. G.A.D. Sections shoultl complcte thc final port-audi! and refirnr the
bigs to the T.A.D. Seetion eonce"o|al within 14 hourrs of their seeeipt, .A.3,

porheudit is eondustsd the faet should be recorded in column g tn 72 pf_lhr
il,cgister of final post-autlit. fn regaril tei ihe payarents macle.on the,lst working
daf of tho montL the tine limit frrsclibed a6ove (2r[ hours) may be cudsnibd
to 2 deyr.

4. The lcgirtcr of 6rrel port-andit in fort A.T.l[. 106 thoulil bc ruFnitrd
to t,he Gaze$hf, Ofieer for rrvicv ou t}e lst antl 16th af every month. t

5. .f rcgirtei'-in'forn'A.T.M. 106 iB ello:'maintaiireil by fT Seotlon ir
rgg:erel to bills, other thran Gazelted O.fioers' bilk, of the Jndian Cbunail ot
Mdisal h,eaimreb. 'ln this registc.el i* enterc* not only the hills receivecl througt,
the eounter,of this,o&c, but,*lso tko$ roccivecl by port throug'h i,he Recoril
Sratlon. Tho registor is sub*itt'r* to the Gazettecl Offieov every Wetlnerilay for
roview,

C. The fnel port-auilit, of prrautlit bilh paitl at the Inpcriet la.nk-of
fnd$a, Ncw Dclhi, will 66nqi*t of clorks {a) anil (o) of par4raph 330 of tbr
Auelit Msnual, i.a., to say, it will be noeetcary fio rcr that the pay orilcr record.af
on tho bills bas not subscquently been tanperetl vith and that the bilh paiil by
the Bank have been eonspieuously'merketl ( Peid, es requiretl under rnle 45il
of the T?earury Rulu.
(Oene C. 2-4ls1.SG & eA. r-s/32-36).

( {'are fGl. 26.9(3{.36).

&i&r**E+€*-
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ANNEXUR,E A

Serial
No.

Name of Scroll Transaoti64fo be inoluded

I Audit Soroll

2 India Scroll

3 C. B. R. Scroll

4 Ce,binet Soroll

6 X'iuatco Scroll

6 I. A. R. I. Scroll
'? Agriauhuro Scroll ' ..
8 Stationery & Printing

e c. P. w. D. (TJ)
Printing.

l0 President'g Estato Soroll

1l Contral Exciso Scroll

12 E. A.

l3 CommunicationScroll

14 Scientific Research Scroll

15 I. & 3. Scroll

16 LawScroll
16A' Parliamentor5r Affairs

L7 C. P. W. D. (TO)

18 Civil Aviation
19 X'ortilieor Projeot

20 Labour Scroll

2l Scott. ofPresialent Scroll

22 Commerce Scnoll

23 Ilefence q

24 Eduoation Scroll

24A Arohaeology Scroll . '

95 Ilealth Soroll

26 Statos Soroll

97 fiomo
28 Tranrport Scroll

20 W. M. & P. Scroll

30 C. P. W. D. (TX) Smoll

31 Delhi Seroll

32 Metoorology Seroll

33 Miccelhnoous

Transaotions to be ad[gsteil in Autlit Abstraot'

Transactions rolating to officerg of Indian Autlit.
- ' Department looked in Inilia Abstract.

.. 'Iransaotions to bc adjustod inpr B. R,. Abstract'

.. Do.

Do'

., Do.

Do'

I)o.

Do.

.. Do.

.. Do,

Do'

. I)o.

Do'

Do'

Do.

Do.

Do.

.. Do.

Do.

Do'

Do.

Do'

Do'

.. Do'

Do.

Do.

Do'

.. Do.

Do'

Do.

I)o.

Do'

Bills of Meteorological Department to bo passed on to
A. G.,BombaY.

. . Sills Not nertaining to auy of the Scrolls mentioned' -';;;;;: 'tn.-*tiu will"be roceive obv T. l' Seo'

iion and olassffieal antl otliusteil'

in Cabinet Abstract.

X'inance Abstract.

L A. R. I Abetraot.

Agriculture Abs-traof,

Sty. & Printing Abstraot.

C. P. W. D. Abstraot.

Proeident'e Esl&te Abs'
fraot.

i. n. (rr) Abstract.

E. A. Abstract.

Communication Abstract

" Scientifis Rresearch Ab-
straot.

I. & B. Abstraot.

Law Abstr&ct.

Parliamendary Afair.
C.P.W.D. (TO) Abstraot

Civil Aviation Abstraot"

X'ertiliser Abetmct.

Labour Abstraot.

Sectt. of hosid€nt Abt
tra€t.

Commerce Abstract

Defenco Abstract.

Education Abstra,ct.

ArchaeologY Abstraot

Health'

States Abstra,st.

Ilomo Abstroct"

TlansPort Abstract.

W. M. & P. Abstract.

C. P. W. D. (TX) Abe'
traot.

DelhiAbstraot.

(
I

i

i
i

i

i
i
F
F!;r=. r, .:.,.:. ,
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Enha'eemenl o[ thc existing limits orr t]re aceumulation of leave atlmiscible
..rrrA." it " 

Civil Serviee Regulatioirs antl the Revised LeaYe Rules, 1933 s,nil relaxa-

tion of If.R. 8l(b)(ii).
, 'Ihe ft-rllorvinE coneessions havc been sanctionecl in order to remove oOrtAin

h"rd*hi;r-;;ili"g'i" u,ar conditions from thc applic-atio' of the.present rules.

tfr"-.iri.ti"" ofihe See'etary of State to the proposals mentionecl below has been

""li""i*a-i"tSo"tu",u. 
oflicers"un'er his rule-ma*ing eontrol are coneerned.

, A. Aecurnulation ancl admissibility at one time of. privilege leavrc up-to six

*ootiir ;;;il;;i"; of Artiele,,24o ana zer of the Civil Servioes R'egulations'

in the case of pelnatrent and temporary Government serva'nts'
:=:'--' -:'-- anrl admissible at one tine, under**B-.-Reiaxaiion of limits of leave earned

"ef€-g-Lag t9iet-qi,$qFeviseil leave Rnles' 1933' upto the extent inilioatetl

helori' :-
:.a::

(a) RULE 9

SSte ytri,or. Goa ernm,ent seraants

P

. ,(i),l36 clays,in the base of offiieers of non-Asiatic domicile recruitetl in Intila,
an& entitled tri passage concessions.

(ii) 150 clays in the case of offioers other than thoso m"entionetl in (l)-above,

.u*iopr io 
"r*oie 

fo.ufifius. withi" the meaning of Funda'dental R'uIl 105(tl)' antl
"",.'iriri^izb*a""is-in the;;s; of other ofrcersln permanent Govemment sewice.

Clags IV Gotlt. se*uants

(iv) 80 clays i.n the case of those in-permanent elass rV- !-eTgie, se-rv:ng ir

""-oi" 
iorralities within the meaning of tr'unclamental Rules 105(tl), anil

("i A tlay-s'in the case of others il permanenf elass IY serviee'

(b) RULE 1o(A)

60 days irr the ease'of officers in temporary superior serviee'

2. The coneession mentionecl.in paragraph-I-A, above will be atlmissiblc on

the-conditiors mentioned belorv :-
(i) It \rin be granted onlv to those-officers-who have at any {n9 gnle tho
)-' - g"a S-epiember. l.q'3'9. been dcbase-tl bv the operation of Article jltt6

of the ciyil sen'ice Resulations from earning privilege^leave. on'
the ffrst oecasion on which such an officer is allowetl, after tho,'elatc

. of these orders. to take leave. other than the commutecl leave in Intlia
sanc.tiondil iu this Department letter No. 4,4(11)-w.44,_ datetl thc
*e"a a"h"*t, |9M, the pedod tturing whieh he was so debarre<l wi]l
be taken into aceount in calculating tbe amount of privilege-lcavo
;;;;A ty him. 

-i" 
.u"iiryi"g the a'mount of privilege l-eave clue tli

rrl*, ifr""a'clit or exee.tive ffficer will atltl to the total atlmissiblr

""a"" 
the orclinarv rules an adtlitional periotl ealeulatecl on the sewice

ilrtug ;ii"t u' Lffi..t *i* so clebarreit. ' This atlditional- periotl ol
leave*wiil be fimfied io two months. An officer who on the ttate of
those orders is alreaclv on privilege leave, whether taken alone or in
.oo',ftlnutio" with ot1^r !r'avc. mav take in extension of sqeh privilegc

' leave the additional period of leave achnissible under tbese oraersr

i
l=,

L--s"--- ^t
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(ii) The full amorrrrt of privilege lcave, as inerea*etl by this 0on6385ien m&y
bc eombi-necl with other liin,l of leave uucler lrtiole 2E3 of thi Citil
Scvviee Regnlatioas.

(iii) If, on the first oecasion of his taking leave after the. ilate of thc:e
'otdlers, that leave, other thnn the eoninruteil annual wat leave in Intlia
granted'to an offieer, is lcsr than the ftrll emount of his privileq-e
lean. as ealculaterl above he vill he entitleil to takc the balanoe oflurl
priviJege leave on the next occasion, together with any privilege
iear.e, wtich he vould unrler the ordinary 

"L1.".. 
h?* carned !v tir

serr.iee in the interval, if there veae nb atklitional aocumalation to
his crerlit ; Proviclecl that if on the first oceasion of an offi.eer's taking
leave untler these orders as tleseribecl above, he eombincl irit&.
other leave,.privilege leave to a less extent than stands to his
credit the 

'pti-vilege 
lda.ve, inclucling the additional aceumulation

at his oredit, shall lapse, qnd. he will not bc entitleil to enjoy it
on a subsequent' ooeasion. The nariuum 'axnbunti of privilogb
leave which may be enjoyed uncler this elause on thr s€oorld'
ocd4sion'of taking leave is six months, and no balance nay be
earrieil over to a subsequent period,

(iv) The eoneession will be adnrissible to offieers who take leavo preprratotT
fo retirement, provided that privileg:e leave is tekcn in eombinatidrf
with other leave, and that the total peuioil of eodiaeil lecre is
not tress than six months.

3. Officers governed by the orclinary leave rules in the tr\rnttament*l !,ulcs,
will, during leave preparatorv to retirement taken after the ilate ol tke
'oldbis and within one year after the tlate of the offioial temination of the
wa,r, also be allowed to take maxi.mum period of six months insteatl of 4 mentht,
on ave?age paR in relaxation of Tunclamental Rule 81(b) (ii).

4. Tn the ease of officors gorernecl by the Revised Leave Rules, 1933, they
-f 
ilJ be eligible to iccnmulatc leave from 3ril September, 19319. tp to tLc

limifs. laid dorvn in paragralrh f-R, abovc anil anr nerioil tluring *iiefr tUe-v
may have }eel clebarred nndel the operatiotr of rule 9 antl 10(a) of these
rules from eatning leave will he taken into arr"ornt in caleulating'the'g€ limits,
the- arlditional eredit, thus accrunnlateil rril! remain operative till it is.elhaustedf
and leave mav bc glanterl agninst it at anv time ifter the clate of thste
orders.

5. llhe aeeumulation of the atlditional leave mentioneil alrove, rvhether
runder the Civil Serviee ReESrlations, or, nnder the Revisea Leave Roies, 1g33.
rrill ceasc otr the ffrst oeeasiorr of an offieer ta,king, after the rlate of t ese orclers,
Ieave othel than the oonrmnterl leave in fnrlia snnctionetl in this Deparfneni
lettel Jrro. F.44(1:l )-w144 datr.rl ?rrd:\rrqust, lg44 (errboilieil as Appenitix 44A
of the G'A.D. l\frnnrl. Palf TTT) or on llrc dnte of the offieial termination of thewar, rrhiehe'r-er is earlier.

6. srlbjeet tn fhe .ourlition msrtionod rbove, thi* eonacssion will be nd-
miseihle ir arlclition to or" in eomhinaton .with that sanetioned in tliis Department,letter_Nn. T-.414(11) w144. daterl the z3rd A*gusf. LM4. c*overnmcnt ser*.nt.rvho have' been gxanteil fho conor*sion rcanefioneal in tr,i- n"euil*ent offce
Mcnrorarrdnm No. F'2138) -R.rl44 dated thc 1st septe.mb*", rgai-"(".protrneeirhelow)^,vill. hnrevpr, hr inelieihlo for, nny rdrlitional o.n'i*nlulin'n';f il;;ilrrl(trrf fncBo or.defs.
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All pririlege leave taken under these orders rrill adourtiofr mut* lI
peusion under Ariiele 407, civil serryiee Regrdations. As rcgsrd,s the leaw
prenaratory co. rg4remer,t uPtu six months l,ak-en under the Fnn?anteqrr nJ"+
and. the ealn{ rleave taken uuder the Revised leave Rule lg3il, in exress of a
pcriud o-t' 90-drrysr.thc Governor General in council, has been pleascd to 4ct.itle'
that the whole peliod of ,;uch leave may eount as privilege lea-ve uniler Articlo
19i cjy+ serviee Regulatiorrs instead of as leave with auo*ancoe under arti;i;
4tgr ibid .. ' : ':',1')i

(G.r.F.D. Ietter No. F. t2(2)-W.rr/45 dared the 30th July, 1g46. caso Qr lg-1145-461.

*:

. 
':,{
-. :€,..:'{

.r:.t

:]

,l,i
.1

,l

:

Sua.lffi :*. Te*Iywy relreation of tlrc Eedsdd Leatse Buleo, 1SBB, ir! fdrlottt,

those'engJqged' on ionbaet teihb,) holdine
Revised Ieave Bules. 19.Y1- nnd'-h."o 

'-'o

The Governor General in counail is pleaseil to decidetl that for the altratior"
ne war and for six montlis'ther6 aftei"re-employitt peruioners {other than; e,ngqed o1 !ontr3^c!^teirt!) itorains':sa*ti.a-pJ.t. i.io ,r1--.rri;"# to ft"

Copy of l^ett_er1-.No._F.7(33)-R.Il4{, datecl the 1st September, 1ga4r froh
lrnnrent of *rnd.ia, x'iaance l)epartmeut, simla to all bepa*nent$'bt tbso$u:f{ ts,

;'.;
c';v.ii'iil;";"i-"1""i"4a"r;i""ai"fii;,-t=ri#;'bT-1T,;:'.ii:
Government of Intlia-

9j the war qn{ for six mont}is

Bu.les, 1933r'arrd whose ie-employment lasts for more th* ";;I'ear' ejintirii*6uetii'*1tt be 1 eJigible t " 
;; .*i,ua leave , i 'as

r provideel iri Eute
other rnesDeets their9"'of thdb .Rutes in respeet of serviee in suehr:(,r rtrese nures rn respeet of sernee in sueh posts., rn other respeets their

leave will eontinue to 6e regulated by these 
"oto 

* 
"ppu.JuL 

t*'t*rpotn y
Goveinunent serydrts in superioi,Sentice., . ; ,.. : r : ;_ =.'; ,'-,, 1. ;. ; 93

::-: :

: :' :1- :::i : :

:,-,;g]s;].*r.n.... :. :
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AN}iEXI'RE A.

The CioverDment of In<lia, have lroel undcr consideration tbe -queotion
whr:ther a separatc account oi tlu priviiege leave and the earned leave ati-

;;;tbl. urr,ldr l\nan.e- D.pu"ton.trt^ltitteri No. !".12(e)-W'III45, ilated the

:ioifr'J"f'i ig+} slioulrf-be uiaintaiuecl distinet from the aecount oi the privilege

ffi;";;ii ;h;".;il;,1 leave aclmissible lurlcr t1e uorural rules. It has beeu

,f,*iA"A wlttr tlte (rot*.ro.t.. of the Auclitor General ihat ihe aclditional leave

Jilli *ia." titu n"o"." D"partment letter cited above should be distingui*hed

F;;?-*i;.-oa*i.rifrr.-unrler the nornral leave ruleq and.^separately aecounirct

f,ril 
'fi. 

prl"iiege leave or; earnetl ,lean'e availed of after 30th July, 1945 sho.irr

be arljusted in tbe manner inilicatecl belorv :-
' i;r) ttlliters subibct to tii'e C'ti.R.-(i) Thc Privilege leavc' taken otr the

'-' iiJ'*i-u".uriJ" uft"" SCth July, i945 should rbc debited tgainst the

oo"lrul pririlege leave at creclit, to the extent possibjet anil an-y
. &u*s Of' tlle p"rivilege leave avaiied of shouid be debited to the ad-

ditional ereriit.
(ii) T'he Privilege leave taken on the seeontl occasion after 30th July'
' '1945, shbulcifirst be sel off against the cretlit of the acltlitional Pri'

r.ilege leave and any e*."ss uf .the privilege leave ar'ljusted against

the-ordiuary eredit of the privilege leave'

, ,.. (iii) If aly balanee remains in the atlditional creilit account after
'.' a4lustins the leave taken. on tbe second occasion tle remaincler uill

. . Iepse arrd eannot be ear"riecl over.
(b) ofreers utbject to Reaised, Leaa-e Ru"Ies, 1933.-The_ earngd leave taken
' ' 

oti the flrst occasion after 30th July, 1945 shoultl be debited to thc

earned leave due under the normal ruies ancl any balanee only sho]id
be 6ebitetl agairst the adtlitional eredit. The earnecl Leave tslierr

on tbe seconf, occasion shoulil horvever b6 debited to the adclitioral
creilit to the extent possible and any excess agains* the normal cred t.
The balance of additional ieave rem,aining after tho eeconai occasiotl
.rvill not horver-er lapse as in the case of the privilege leavc but rvill ire

availablc to the offreer on the nex{ rI any sul'seqrient occasion till
it is cxhausted under the pro:etlure inrireatetl in the seeontl :euiin.i
of this sub-paragtaPh.

(;.1.F.1.,O. 1!..\o.f'. 12(2)-\\:[/45,datedthol2b\October, 1946' CaseC'l3'7;4ti-47)'
!

I

t
\

IANNEXUNE B

The eoneession of additionai accumulation of leave containetl in the

c.I.tr'.D. lettcr No. r.12(2)-\Y.IIi45 dated the 30th July, 1945 was not ex-

tended b"yood the date J til omciil ter*;nation of the war d.a., 8lst'Marclt
rb+e f"t "thc acltlitional credit thus aecurnulated remains operatrve ttl,l it is

exhaustetl. The atlclitional aecumulation of.'leave admissible to Gol4. servantli

is -ni"tuinua distinct fiom the account of the earned leave admissible uncler

the rrornral mles oide our O. II. I{o. 12(2)-W.III45, dated 12-10-46- The

ii*itr of accum;lation uniler Revisecl Leave Rules, 1933 have ro doubt beetri

enha"ee,l t"iile para.3 of O.X{. No.2(1)-Est(Spl)148, dated'24-2-49^; but this tloca

not affect the- atltlifional aceumulation of leave adrnissible to Govt. servants

uncler or.elcrs clatecl ihe 30-7-45. If tberefor"e, follorvs that thc a$ilitbnax
r,,:curnrrl,rtiou-of lecve under orders oi gO-f-ES will continue in acldiiiorr to the

limits indicat.,l it pu"u.3 of o.II. No.2(1)-Est.(Spl)laS, dateil 24th February
I 949.
(\liaistrv of Finance II.O. No. 87S5.I1. IT/10, clatcrl 7th Ikcemlcl, 19..9). (cesi GI'6iMisc/

4i'.5$l

I
!

&x;r-r..,,"
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APPENDIX V
- 'I8'EsLt tlatod'

(Copy of Gorernment of.Inlia, Ministry ot,.ffol: ll?rrs Offico Merno No' l5/lli{
- -ilthJuly, lg4grcceiveiiirJerrlehu<tir,,rUuour*fit"iJitturn"nt'fo' 

35i-A'l0l'49' drt'od

2dtu rrttgu$t' l9+9)' 
_

|S'UBJE{'Ii_l;tantofrelipfto.exhcol}eyfnnl|e.,atser,l/dnt,spenatised,fg.rthair
patriati,c *ta,';ii"li'*iliti ti a' g^na'ted' to such Gouernm'ewt seruants

111 't€spect of tlteir Ttrea:ious seruice m the euent of tl*dr rt'empl'ol1meitt

untler Goaernment'

Tn eontinurrtiol of the llinistry of. Home Afrairst Office lfemottln'lum'

No. 601110148-Ests, att.a"it"Tilft-b1tt-lt"' 1948' on the subjeet noted abuvc

(reprotluced in appeodii fi;';i" India iiupplement to the C'S'It's)' it has

;r:r. siatcd tirat thr. q',;*li"."t i""*tr"u"r.of-iiiu previous service, in th., ev('nt

of their ,*_"*pioy#i;"-";;.;--G eou.r""iu"t of Inclia, of sueh

of the ex-Certrai goo"*""t servants as $ ere removctf ilischarget!

or clismissed from *;;^^;;";t"oo"l ot 
- 
t'tt"ir patriotic' -activities 

of their

participatit,n io outioori'";***t" designecl to sdeure the indepeudence of the

eountry' or wbo ,*.igoJ tl"i" uppoiorments out of patriotia motlves or in order

to participate i, tn. #i""rrT *ii""r""t., l'*r-nfs been under eonsideration for

some time past' Th" ?;1ffiifi-d;;i;iq; bav-e been reaehed in the matter arq

;;;;ffi;'.i*,,,..r,,i.uttd for' in-formation and guidance'

2.(i)Theseex.Governrnentservantsrvouldbeeligibleforre.employment
irniler the s6v6lnment li'liii?"C[-";'loi""n-l^totunu*] unlcss in arv cese this

has already been ordereii' 
.*iily 

lrt"uld be re-cmploycd' -as 
far as possible' in the

sarnepostsorgrarlesfromwhiehtllev-were"u^oo..l-o,d'ismissedor-fromwhieh
thev resigned, or in 

"qr"ii-r"*"""-r,i-g4.". 
po.ts, an6 if they are eligi5le for em-

nlorn,.ent in all other respects, the restriction, ""g'"aing 
age limits :hlu b'9 relaxed'

#"iff;";;:" ",i:b; ;*.';;"'*pu"-""-,^tion- of"srrch perions sh-all be the eaDle

as would bave beea tppii""uiJ t" tht; if they hail eontinuecl in serviee nn-

intenuptetllY.
(ii) On re-emplolment whi9h.wo.9ld, in the ease of persons who previousJy

held their appointmentJln o toltto"tive'eapaeits' and, su6ject-t"-!t,::it1fl,Y
;i';;;;.;;i po.t*. be in a permanent. capacitv'. th9 lctuat 11:lt9l: TTj::
"enae"ed 

t.y these Government servants shOultl he treated as quahlyrng serLlfe-

i;;;;*'"r 
-;f-;";"; {if and to the ertent to rvhich it 'r'ouLl -have been so

treated but for tlui" iiurha"S., ai"*i***t, ete,) an,l seniority. They vrill also

;;-;t#"d to .r""-" f;;;-tn" balance of ieave on ave,ra€fe P.f due ol tlt"
a"t"'"t in ir-a;."fri"gu.^di**l..ui or resignation, _calculaf,eil with reference to the

leave rules to which th"y-;;; the' subinct or the maximum amount of earnbrl

i"u"u rii"fr the5;, ean ".*o*oi*t under ihe nerv lenve rules applicatle to th"-

il ti";; ;;;pioy.a po.t*, whiehever is less, The Perioil 9f brg.a-li in serviee

norrlrl itself oot ebutt toi uoy po"po.. but otherrvise ihe service will be regarclccl

as continuous.
(iii) The initial fay of such Government servants on re-omplo5nnent Should

bo cletermined in tbe following manner :-
(a) If they are re-employed iu thefu originll post -or Eade qrresnonding' ' th.r."to, their basic pay in the preSnrib.4 scale _of pay -for the post

n" grrd. in question- sLould be ffxed uncler Xrundamenfal Rule 22(a)
(ii) with referenep to the substantive pay last ilrawn anil they should

tre 
'granted, in a,ddition, one inerement' for every threo completeil

i

!
I

I

I

I
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r" : '-td&t3.sf 'tbe htqak in,theil sersiee. If before ilismissal, disclarge,
'it *"igool,ton &' perso! had been otreiatirg- eontinuously in a post
higher -than his substanth'e post for a period of not less than three
years, then his officiating pay m9{ be.treatetl as his substanti'vll-ply
io" ih" purposes of fixat'ion of his initial pa; at the time of re-

. '. ,;i,i ,@319,{Pe-n!:.. ..,
(b),If,ig.sny case they are re-employed i1 posts'lower than those pre-

.viousfy helcl by thcm, they should'. only be ,ellowed to eount their
total past service for inclements in the.preseiibecl time scale of their
present post plus one increment for every three,gompletecl years of

. ;i.':i . .:break in serYie.
" ', ' NorE.-For the pu4roegs of these orders, posts or grades will-be deemed.to l e,!'co3i9spond-
' ing .I' ptsts.of gades if ihe diffCrence betsecn thc mirimum and the maxi.oun of tlie' prescri-
. t"E- tfii-r*leilheieof is rrfthin m per cenf . of ttre lower figures, doubtful and bard'c'ases if

any b igg referredto the,Mllstry of F.nance for decision

. . .(iv) The above "oo*oio*, 
in so far as th{'y relate to facilitics for re.

''eibplbfnie4i, and to-fxirtbn:of'pay and eonr:.ting of previous service ior it-a,'c

"'{hdt:sitniiitiW';6!1:i6rr61 re.ee?loyqent, sbalf afso be applieable to the eases of'
! perbo'irs:who:da"y hbvC :been liolding their previous posts temporarily and who
:mayh*ve;b.cemitillcliargeilonthfbasis of atlverse poliee reports ete., providecl iir.i.
r"i6 !oi:{asi ft*atioir iof ,.pay iS.eoncerned, no.benefit $ill b€ given if the period of

s€rrice iu those posts.was leq. th"." fuee yira,rs.

. (v) ni&bvbrnment servahts who reay,,be grqplqy,ei iq pursuarnce of these
'orilerirand-who moy alreatly be in rrceipt of any pe.nsioa in respect of tbelr
"pait service will have sueh pensions held in abeyance, ancl any gratuity reeeiyed
'' by them in respect of their'past service shall also be. subjget to- rcfund, in order
-'to'enable them to count their past serwice for ful.ure pension q)ide Lrfiiele 517-'irirt 514-(b), C.S.R.

--,.: -&. *hq.;Unio,n Publie Serviee Commi,"s:6n shall be eonsrrlteclr as Dgr14l, in
cases in whieh such persons may be re-employecl in posts direet appointment
-to which_ear be made only in consultation witb the Commission.. For this
purpose 611. available reeorils of sueb persods shall be referrecl to tle Com-
uiissioa. The .Commission, if ftc,v eonsider it to tre neeesssrlr, m*y also

. inlprviqw sueh penons,- Aeto* 
"p-q41h*t of sueh p*sns -horld.,G]*0"

:: onlv- after the ceinnission have ccfffied th€m to be s-nitabte frt ap*iiinib6nt,' to the.pg_stg-i" 
.no*to.o,,

' ^-- 
4-".4are,So$d,be.talen to seeure that tbe.above eogeessions are not abused.lll 'eleinrs gboultl 'be earefully serutinised and a referlnee shoultl be made to.i,t}is-Ifiniebl-Yh"+ 

Qere.'.is anv tloubt whetb.er the aetivities of the person eon-
eerneil torwhich -the,tlismissal, tlisehaege. or reEknation is claimed to relate eoukl. Eppropriateiy,be- demred to'.be pafriotie aefivities or activifies i" ;";;;i;;t vith- tbe nationel movemenG. A refe'ence should also be marle to thie
'ltlinistry in eases where the above eoneessions are claimecl by any persons otr theground tbat they resignecl their previous appointments out of ;;tribti€ motives' ete. rn {ke ease of temirtirary Gov.ernment-sewants wbo were <tisehargetl oo th"
!"qn gf ldvelre policJ rendrts, it- should be verified; *ith,rreferenee .to .the

:*x*€a,js-oj steh.reports.and othe+.rrelevant recor{s, that. their,diseh4rge tr", io:i,r.aet, tlue to..'political re&son. subjeet to.those reservations, Miti.ti.i.* mav
.i 
'{iryros&'ofi:eiaims f,or concessiott-,uncler these orders, fi*-p."r;ir.-;,h" ;;

&iprsiou{ibi.ern;rlolecl under them, direet in rgnsultation witn tne appropriate
r: lbnnei*l authdrties.

(t1exe C, 13-2?t4g-50)

qk.

rfur"
ct.\bffi {ft"JavX



No. n'.6(138)-Est.III/48

Govnnwunxr orIwoH

MINISTRY OX' X'INANCE

Nan Delhi,, tlle 13th Nasernber, 79il.

O'X'ICE MEMORANDUM

Subied'.--Termsofappointmentund.ertheGovernmentgflndiaof--"---irrdi*o Natiodils released from sewice under the Governr

ofBuuna.

u""ol* under the Burma Govemment'

The undersignerl is directed to invite a refere]lre_Jo Pary$ap-h.1(rtt)
rhi, f;irtt[-6ffi"" Memorandum No.. 5(138)-EST.IIIl4.B,_ilatetl_ 

F_% 
U

;;;did4b, ancl to say that a question has been raised whether in fi
+ho nnv of an ex-Burma'Govenrment employee the Contributory Provi

ffi#"d^Gt"t"iiy1"""fits received ty ET ftom Burma Government in

;;;J; t*ra 6" i"t 
"" 

into.account' t-"o:: P::9:1*j91t^-Ti"
i".Ir"Tt *"-"t-"tice followed in the case of re-employed Central Gover

"##t';#""Iy 
placed, such benefits lh"$d !: t'*" h, b try-"'l"i

fixins oay. The pension equivalent of the benefits reJerred to.tviU be tleter

ffi"?"#'t"H"; iU" ."* 6otal of Government contrib.tiol (r'e.,'bonu$'aai

iffi;t ih;ripl* up."iut contribution or gl3tuitl ancl a-pplying the commu

;;i;" t"fi* r"ia a"w" in Annexuies T_and-II of Appendix XL of the Sta.tr

il"if*1" ntt*fi-U-ent Cod'e Yolume II, the age of lhe persgns 
'

;""G 
-d'oT' 

- - 3"- 91 .t^1h-:i::*irthdav after retirement ft om

oftee Memorandum No. x'. b(138).n8t..4l/+e, dated. jhe.. l0th 06l

fgfg, tolnu Government 9f lgttia, Ministryof n'inance, to All Ministries of

G;;-ent of toai" and others concerned'

Subieh._Termsofappoint'ment.undertheGovemmentof^Iutliaof
h#J-*;ioo"i. tut 

"r"d 
f"o* serice under the Government of Bunne.

It hae been deoidect, in consultation^with the Minist'ry of Home A{

tlat iUe pay ot 
"o"*plovees 9f Bur'*ml,*ffT:*:"-*",T.t::"tg::

H##"*d; ;;";"rt1""another _ilt gqtilrre to be regulated _'nder
ffi bffi'yilo'fiil 

-ri"*'*"d"* 
{1: 1'-6g,P:ryi;:11*,*"u 

tre 3 I st Dr

ilf i6id;iii;ilt;;";"nfimed in sogular posts in rnclia'

[Cese C-13-?/52'63]'

[f..4. Manual No. 46, clatecl thc l2th }Ia'rch' 1963]'



No. 5(IB8)E.III/48

Govnnrvlruxr orhvore
MINISTRY ON'X'INANCE

New Delhi, the 27rd, Ma,rch 7gd0

To

The Comptroller & Auditor General of India,

Srur,e.

sub;iect-Terry_o{ appointment under the Government of rndia of tleIndian Nationals rdleased from servicu ""d;;lh; Cil,i*ro"oaof Burma.

with reference to your retter IIo. gz4r-NGE.IIizTg-4g, dated the 2gth
T:mo:1"1e131,-"1 1ry-i!o1e"su!jecr, I,* dd-t"d ;; ;# ri#[ ffi: ffiT
*""".,**.*::-,1*1"*:13: :ll"ln"* of pay or r"ai,'' rvutlo"j; ##"t i"ffias@Dcu II-(JIII

:,1.1::"^l*::^rl" $:I"""ryint of 
, 
Byma o',. account_ "i ;h;;;*t constitu-

li:%:l*-j:-'r:f i-"^",:"il:*13:::'"ilq;;;dvi"l"ffi "v,athe Government of India, th! restriction 
- r------"/ vw4 Err

exceer:lino rho -ooi-'m n{ +r.^ *-^^^-:L^r 1:g""*Tg pay 
Ptryexceeding the maximum of the prescribed scalE of ffie

s pension not
India to which

uue ur.A'rrqru ur uru p.er,U'ueo scale ot tne post in rndia to which
::*,ln::':i_hi:1"." apryginted, need not be imposef-;;i;"1; rhe initialfixation of pay or for granting subseque"t io"""m&ts.

No. X'.5(188)8.-III/48

Govenrvlrnxr or Iwbra
MINISTRY OX'X'INANCE

New Delhi, the 17th October lgiL.

OF'X'ICE ]IEI{ORA\:DLf T

2. Your presump-tion .tl"j_:"{*- pul1.l (iu),of this Ministry,e ofi.ceMemorar.dum No. F. b(lB8)-E.IIr/48, daled r\e BiJ nu"ulT""^jtab, rhe mini_mum of tlre prescribed scale can be sranted 
,without ""y ".#.tu, i.e.,

ilffiiit 
together with pension exceed.s"the rast pay drawi io-io*u, is con_

Suhje,ct---Terms o! appintment under the Goymrent of lailia bf theIndian National released fiom serrice mder the G"ilffi;of Burma.

Tl9^gd:_"lig"ed_is directed to inrire a rrference to this Ministry,s retterNo. 5{138)E.III/48, dated the 23rct }rarch t9bo, o1 qh" "l;;;"bj.dt "oa tosay that it has been decided that the t--oo"i of the 
".rt 

i.ti* abouf, nooplru.pension not exceeding the last_pay drawn_'nder th; B-i; G"#;fi{
should not have the effect of exceeding the ceiling linit of-Rs. 8,000 -*"p;;by the Government of rndia on thebasis of tt"u_c"".t 

"1r.y G.*i"rioo,urecommendations. In other words, 
^nu 

fixg{^in India /r,, 'no*" 
peusion*hould in no case exceed the sum of- Iis. 3,00e



Government of Inclia of the fndian nationals released from service under tho
Goyernment of Burma are reproduoed below:*

No. X'.5(138)Esr.IIIia.8. 
I

GovnnxunNrorfNnre 
I

MINISTRY OX'X'INANCE I

New Del,hd, the 31st December,I948. i

ON'X'ICE MEMORANDUM 
I

Subject.--4erms for appointment under the Government of Inclia of the
Inclian National released from service under the Government of
Bunna.

The Government of India have had under consideration the question of
the terms to be granted. to Indian Nationals released from service under the
Government of Burma who may be employed under the Government of India.
It has"been decitlecl that such p..rsons on 

-employment 
under the Goverument

of Inclia should be given the following terms:--
(i) Where employment is secured. while on leave preparatory to retire- :

ment, ihey may take all leave which may be granted to them on their release .

from service under the Government of Burma and draw leave sala'ry ilue from :.1

that Government in acldition to duty pay under the Government of Inilia;
(dr;) they may draw the pension (or gratuity) if any, which may be granteil 

'

to them by the Government of Burma in addition to cluty pay under the Govera- -'
iment of Inclia;

(i;,;) lhel will be employed initially on a temporary basis under the Govern- 
.

ment of Intlia; l

' (iu) they will draw pay in the scale prescribed under the Central Civill :
Services (Revision of Pay) hules, 1947, fit the post concemed. Orclinarily'
the minimum pay of the prescribed scale will be admissible. In the 

"u*u 
sf .,.;;

a permanent Burma Government setvant, however, higher initial pay in t'he,
scale will be granted at the stage which, together with his pension tloas notl
exceed his substantive pay while last on duty under the Government of Burma.i
or if he wa,s officiating in a higher post and is appointecl to a post in Inilia .

comparable to such higher post, he will be entitled to draw intitial pay at the
stage in the prescribed. scale equal to the difference between his ofrciating
pay last drawn while on duty uncler the Government of Burma and. his pension,

or if there is no such stage, the stage next below it, provided that be hail
been officiating continuously for a period of three years or more'

2. The above terms are, admissible only for temporary emplovment
under the Government of India. If ancl when any suclr person is to be absorbed ''

permanently the terms for permanent absorption will be decided at that time
separately.

3. The procedure to be followed in eurploying such persons will be that
laid. clown in para 9 of the Ministry of Home Affairs, Ofifrce Memordnclrrlg,

No, 30/61148-Apptts., datecl the 25th May, 1948.



Page I8B, Appendir y_A_ tIInsert the following as a new Appendix:_ I

rerms ,", 
"oo*Hi "* :r:"K::,,,^*:_:r 

l,gr" or rhe rndian'ationars 
rereased^'#;;#rri#in" 

Govenrment, of Burnna.

_ _. 
copies of the 

_TS:T?:]ioo.u lJon*1^f-rp the Govenrnrenr of 
_

i;*#;ffi-trv of x'inance r"vi;l-J"*'ihu **oou r* *d;dent u4der t&e



t
pase r88, Appendix v-A as inserted u:'::*:':.:1'"*"1tJ-ce 

Memo. N.. F:t
lnssrl thefollowing note below the-MinjstlY of Finance (JrrIC€ rv*'^"' - '- ' I

s(,;;i:i:,:'iiid'8;;i5dT;i,;i;;;;ft 
-d"*;::mffia,so,o,qepe,sonne,i

.,*ll;:t"e*;1'*'ji:::tfff #;1to11"''f "i*
(G: I. M. of F' o'M' No' F's(I:8)-EIII/+8 dated 26'6'53tcase C-r3'l53-54') 

I
(I.A. Mamral No. 75 dated t'g'sz') r 

i



No' 76
L-age r88, Appeidix V-A as i.nserted b3t correuion slip No' 46-

. Reproduce the following lettei at the end of this Annexure :-
office Memorandum No. F. 9 (zr)-Est. Illl5zdated the lsth Jgle 1953 from 

^the
Government of fia"iu, ffirii#V of nin"i"", N"* Defii to All Ministries of the

Government of India etc. etc'

Sualt[t:-Termsonvsrrnanentabsorp-tionundttheGoz'errmentolna!a^?!:h"rvurlv' ' iiiii" N"liii'iirTJriai;"; ,rriirt unil,q the Gozternment of Burma-

his Ministry?s Office Memorandurr No'

'e'ffi 

**mlm$tffigiffiiffiiffifiEl"'Tffi

",r';fHs'trffiT**-#ltg*E:*;'i*ct;*tlirdr-ffi$
li"$:lli+#fii**:gi6;tt+tl*fmmfg.'#ii,,ti:"d''H
full.

z. In s6 far as persons-serving in the Indian Audit and Accounts Departmeet

are concerneA, tn.." o'ra""tt fi"ti UE* ittuta uiitt Consultation with the Comptroller

;JA';Jii"r General'

(case c-r3-7-53'54')

iii. rto.t"a No. 76 dated z-g-st')
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APPE\DIX VI

TheCentralservices(MeclicalAttentlance)ltules,1944.-
luexereiseof-thepowersconferredl-rysub-section(t)-of..seetion2.ll,reail

qfth sub-section (3) "ft*.;i;""3i;;^;ilt; 
Grie'"me"t of India, Act, 1935, tbe

Govemor General i* pf"osuJ fo mafe the following tules, halrely :-
1(1)TheserulesmaytrecaliecttheCeubralservices(MetlieaiAttentlanee}

Rules, 194*.

(2) They shall apply..to ail Goveruruenl' servantt oth,"", tl'4"., (i) those in
, ' raihvay .utti." iii; thote- in Class l\ service and (rii) thosc on x^uu-

grr;ltia-L"t-stadiored ir-r or passing through Caleritta, whose corr-

tlitions "f ."^r-i;; i;"-*"if"d fry tri.r r'atle.or deemed to 5e nrnde

b-r the C"*tt"i Gor-erriment,- when they ate oR cluty or leave in fndi-'

or on foreign serviee in Inclia'.

2. In these rules, unirss tlere is anything repugnilnt in the'su"hjeet tlr
, i !"

eontext ;
(a) t'aathorised meclical attendant tt meBns :-'-- 

{i) in repeet 9f a Governinent scrvant who belongstto^a'Ce'gtral Set'viee'
'-' -C.oal;i, **"*n." ill' iu not. less than Its' 500 rler menjem' the

p'incipal ,""ai.ui ohJo" of the district, appoinieil by thc 'Goieru-

,:: -:...' , it"*-i"-rttentf its officers ir tLe dist'rict :

(ii) in tespcct of a Covetnuettt scrvarrt not b-elonginq to " 
: Cerrtlal

Scrviee, ifo=t f,'t'f'ose pay is le-*s tha' lis' 500';nt 'ro'e tha.
ftr.. 150 p;;' ;;;*"p, u i;tStant Surgeon' or other'Yeilieal Ofliccr
'of ra.k ".i-i"r";"i 

io tlut of -an'AssHant Surgeon'':aPpointeil
fry 'in" e o""niment to' attend its 'ofreers- in the station ;

(iii) in respect of any other Govet-np"af ssrvant, a -sub-Assstrntr 
Surgeln

n* 
-oth"" lf"aftal Offeer of rank not inferior to that of a sub-

issiitant Surgeonr'similally appointetl I -

(b) & district t, &ea$s the district in whieh the Goverr,ment servant falls

(e) " the Govet'nment tt dreans :-
(i) in respect of the Provincc of Delhi the central Government,

(ii) in respeet of any other chief conmissionerts Province-Thc chief
Commissioner, and

(iiil in respeet of a Goieireor's Ptoviitc*-the Provineial'Goveindrent.

- {di rr Government hospital tt ineluclcs a British Military fiospital subieet

to'tu. p*m"io"* of Arrpendix 32 to the Regnlations fo1 tt-re l{etligal Services

of the Armv in fndia. 7937, a hospital maintaineil bv a'local-authority etntl arY
other hospital ryrth.w,hiclt arrange*ents have been made by the Governurent for
the treatrnedt of ' Government servants.

(e) " medical aiitiitdmee " nellns '-

?'{6-



-*t.,: Page 789, pargraph l(2)_
No. 22

:r: Insert the following as a Note under this paragraph.'i Norp:-part ti*u "co*r"-u"t,Gllot 
r"i, ool ritiu.a to the priviregestil"H",X"i:t'Jjfil;t*ry**rm";ir"r;F"d;d#parr'rimec-m.

u,,6y ihu*. tent of the medical u*pui"", i";;;;
E1g;l ** f;l;{LlT,'#i;i"*u s,','62 ; caoo GK. 6t-s,zt48-Ez).

i.r ,
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oI the Governutent Stationecl' in the Province al the' airthorisecl

medieal utiuia*"t certifles .to. r'"'""tu]tt"tvr Jg such extent and ia

uo.h *on"'n?T"'in""-p"t'"i1"t.."t ;;i;ti 
"bti"*1 may' in consults-

tion *iti''iit*'ut't-r-"ilJ -ru"Aitat Atteudant' determine I

(ii)nrr-T."*-s.?T.":l-{$:1.::.1,i:1,,1il'Tii,:.liTi",li',fi 1,ful";i'lil
" ol rn case

resitience,"iirtt^tt'ia"iiceoftued";;;;;t-"tttn'an!-rn-cludingsucb
metllods of exaurination for tt,.. j*po"a, of drasnosis_,us nre avril-

able rn the nea'cst Gorc,rment n".lr,'i"r and sucir-eons*ltation rnth a

specielist,";";.d; l;;l;"i ofii.;;'. ;i^ th" Governrnent.'statiolreel in

'' the rlistlM as the authorisea "*ai""i 
attendant cerriJies to be

necessary;;;.hexterrtarrdi''..i.n-.'"uonerasthespeciali=tor
liedicaloillcernrayirrcolsultati;"t;;tiitheauthorisctlrnedical
attendant, determine I

(f) t'patient" means a Govemment servant to rvhom these Rules apply anil

who has fe-Ien ili ;

(g) ,, provinee ,, m€ans the Provrnce in which a patient has fallen ill ;'

(h) (, Treatment tt means the use-of- all meclieal and surgical faeilities avail-

able at the Government hospital in which t d;;;;;;;i Seriant is treated' and

inplutles :-
(i)theemploymentofsuchpathological.bacterioiogieal,raclro}ogicdor

other methocls as are considered ;;;'";t bv t[. autborised mefical

attendalrt ;

(ii) the supply of such meclieines, lle.oines' sera or other therapeutie sub-

sances '€"t* 
;;tli"arily available in the hospital '

(iii) the supply of sucb. medicines' vaccines' Fera or other therapeutie

substanees not orclinarily so available as the- authorisecl mecLeatr

attcndant ;;; ;#y i" *"iting to be essentia] fot the Tecoverl-'

or for th"-;i"":;i;; ;f ;;iil rlcterioratioo in thc eonditiol, of

the Government servant'

(iv)suchaceo'lmoclatiorrasisortlinarilyprovicletlinthehospitalantlig
suited to his status I

(v-) such nursing as is ortlinarily provideil to ia-patients by the hospitd ;
ancl 

I in elause (e) ; trut cloes not in'I (vi) the specialist consultation deseribec

clrrde tliet, oilio"iso" at the request of the clovernDrerrt serry:tttt

ot ".oo*ioi*i""'t"pttl"" 
io-tftuf deseribetl in sub-elause (iv)'

3.(1)AGoverrrmentsewant.shallb-eentitletlfreeofahargetometlical
.attenilance by the authorisecl medieal attendant'

(2) whereas a Government servant is entitled untler suh-rule (1)' tree

of ehJge, io 
-i.".iou 

medical attenclance, ary amount f3-rcl .bV. him on aceonnf

of such medical 
"tt"nau]tc.""ftutt,'ott 

p"oa"ction of a certiffcate in writiug Py.the
authorised medical "tt "a"ri i" 

iUir l"ndf, be re-imburseil to him by the Central
tGoVerment.

, 4. (1) When the plaee at wJricl a pa$ent falls ill ie not the heatlquarters'of 
the authorisetl metlical attentlant :-

ancl from such heailquarters I or
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(b) if tlre patient is too ill to lravel' the authorised rredieal atte$darrt

sbtili bt, ",lt,i"A"tn'-tt*"lrtog 
al-orvauee tor tlre Jourriey to and rrour

the Place where the Patienl is'

(2)Applicationsforttavellingallorylnceunclersub-rule(1)shal!bc
accompa'red. by , ..rtii,^.ut"-1" **iiiog by the authorised medical 'attendant

statrng that rriodical attendance was neeessary' and' if- tlie appiication is undef

ilJ (U) of that sutrrule, that the patient s'as too ill to travel'

5. (1) If the authorised meriical attendant is of opinion-lnaj tle case of a

natient is of such u,"tlo"*-o" speeial nattt'c.ai to require medical'attendanoe by

iome pcrsou other than hi'mseli, -he may *ith ii; -pproval. of the Chicf Ad:

ministiative tr{edical Offi;; of th" Prov;nee lwnicn tUuit Uu obt'ailecl before

hand uniess the deiay *;;;;"i;";iluluogt" to the health of the patient) :-
,,r) Send the paticnt to tbe nearest specialist or other n\ecLcal' ofrcen'

as proviiled i-ra elause -(e) of rule A";;";il;; in'lit 
"r]i"i"n'' 

meclical

;6J;.; i* t"qtit"a'for the Palient' or

(b) If the patient is too ill to travel' surrlmon sucL speciFJiet or other

'-' ;di; om.& to attentl upon the patient'

(2) A patient sent uniler clasue .(a) of sulr-rule (1)' shall' on protluction

of a eertificaie in ro,ritti'b)';h; authorised mei1ical atteidant in this behalf, be

entitled to travelling ;ii3#;'f; ih" joutnies to ancl from the heatlquarteq

"i-tn.--tp..i"list 
or other medical Offieer'

(3) A speeialist or other meilical Offcer sun:noned un'ler clauee (b)l

of srrtprule (1), shall, lo-p"oaotiion of a "t'tin*tu 
in w|iting !y tnn authorised

mectieal attendant i" i"liJ'r'"rt'ii:^i-r" 
^tttirta "i""- 

tto"trung 
"all-owanee for thet

;tliriffi t"--a t"o- the place rvhere the patient is'

6.(1)AGover:lmeutservaatshallbeentitietl,freeofchargetoi.reat-
Bent :-

(a) il sueh €lover''nment hospltal- at or near the place lvhere he fallg ill
as ean, ,r, iil**opi"io" 

-ir 
tt " authorised meilical attenilant, provitle

the necessary and suitable treatment or

(b)ifthereisnosuchlrospitalasisleferretltoinSub-elause(a)'in'-' so.n norp;ti,iif,."'tto"''o Government hospital at or. near that placc
. as (ran, in;1""";;ri;;-of ih" antuorised rnedical attenclant, provide

the neeessary anil suitable treatment I

Q\WhereaGoverntnentservantiscntit]etlunder$3b-rule(1),free
or 

"nu"Ju",' 
to'"#;b;o] in a ho'pital any "t'o*tt 

paitl .by hhn o.n aceo-unt cf.

sueh treatrnent shall, oo p"oa".tio" of s, certifiecte in writing by the authorised,

Medical attendant i" fii.:il;-H, t;-t-il;.d to ni- by the pentral Govern-'

ment,

7. (1) If the authorisecl medieal attcnclant is of opinion thgJ or""inn to the

abs.oce'or remotener. .;i-; suitable hoqpital or to the severity" of tbe iliness' a

6;;;*";t-se"rrant i;"ot be glven tteatment as provrclecl r1 da11s9 {{) o!

"ifr-rif" 
-iil -rfr"if m ."Uiled ti receive torvards the cost of such treatment

i'esiclence.

(2) A Government servant receiving treatmertt at 
,his" 

resiclenoe uniler
.srrh-,'lc (1) rn"U t. ""iitied 

to reeeive tlowards the cost of suc'b treatment
:ilffi;; i,"'d#? -"*-"q"i""r."t-to tr. cost of such treatment as he,woulcl

_i;;;-;;;'."fitt.a, i-* "i .n*ge, ts teaeive ttneler,these 1ules, if, b€ tr34'wt
been treatecl at his resiclenee' ' ;l

f
I

t"
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(3) Clairns for sums ailnrissible undel sub-rule 12) shall be aceontpanioil'
Uy'a ecrlliitute iu rvr'itirig lry th.: autliorised aledical attendarii, statiug:-

{a: his reerson ftil ihe opinio:r referred to in.sub rule (1) ;

(b) the coqt of si:lilar ,treatment referred to in sub-rrrle (2).
8- (1) Chalg.es for seraiees rendered in corinection with, but not inclucled

in, rnedical attericla-nce on, or lroalm.nt ot, a lrai,ent onlitled free of cirarge,
to ^medical attendanco or ttraiemeut utrder these rules, sha'l be tletermined by the
qufnorisga medical attenclant anrl paid by the patrent.

(.2) If, any question alises as to l'hether any service ig includetl in
Wdiepl at{qpdq.1cq or treatment, it shall be refened to the Governmeut and tb.e
decisio.n of the' Government shall bc final.

9, The Cqntrolling Offeer of a patient may require that any certificate
reqqlre{ by these rules to be givcn by the authorisecl med.ical atiendant for
tia*cliing nlloivanec ijurposes sh:rll be countersig'ned.

. (a) in the ca.se of & certifi€ate given lr5r the prileipal medieal Officer

. Pinvinte ; ald
(b)i in the case of a certiffcate giverr by an;' other },{edical Officer, }y

the principal medieal officer of the distriet.
(Governmont oiJrdta Dep-artment of Educa,tion llealth, and LanJ Notific*tion l{o. F. I6-2r/BgKIl,

dated lst Jan_uarya l?!1,_clpl rec.eived 
^with Government of lrdil, Fiananc.e Departueni

g!.q9rygqelt_,Nq. D,,_186^-R,.Ll++._da\gd 
-22th 

Ja-nuar.y, ls{t4, case C. ls-8!42-44),'and G.I.
Minidhy of lleaf;h'Notification No. tr'. 6:94i,18-M lI;da,ted l3rh September, tgib received
9g{":..9.I.^. Mihistry of I'inance No. X'. 49(23)-EV/49 dated 22nd ,september, tga9, Case
l5-18/48:49).

10. No Government serryant shall be transferred to for"eign service unless
ths. f.pTqq gg_rpJop'e.r unclertakes to afford to him, so far as, riay be, privileges
uot inferior to tbose whieh he u"oulrl have err.ioyed under fhese i.rf.* it he h-a&
hg"g -"tgplpygrf ig tlre service of the Government of Inilia.

.(G.I.{irrirtry.qt$9q!t!Notifi,:rtion(Medic.,l)Nu.F.ti-trj5i-tJ1I. ll d*ictllTtbDeccmhei.tr)l{,' caie C. tijlS/48-49).

IYheNlryr { n!e,!'iggl, attetrclance' ancl treatntetzt incluile dental treatment.
11. Au offiter is entitled to all medical and Surgieal facilities availabl{i[ a Gover'.m.ent hospital . If tlreleforc ihs diagnosis of tlre physiolosieal <ri

other disability -from r.hieh he is suffering indieated that teeth are th; real'
Fqq{.u 9{ flistur}.gnc-e, he is entitted to free dental treatment providecl it is of avna;or kin-d, 'sueh as trcatment of Jarv bone disease, wholesale removal of teeth
_etg. It does not include stopping of tecth, or the free supply or oru,r.i*t
dentux.o.
(oovernment of lgdp, Dopartment of E. Ir & t. lettsr No. x.. 16-4/42-rr, dated tSth July, 1942to Semetarv U. P. Govern+pnt 

11r_d-cJ. H99lb! Dep-qgm-qnt letter N6. r. O:tZ7ai-tm iriardth Marcd, rsez. caie c.-is-s7+o-+i*"J Cri. aolrsT+r-+oj; 
']-

n. The eost of pyepar4tigns rvhich arg noJ me-dicines but are primarily
:fc,gdc., tsilet Br€per.aliontor'itirief9.,tu+Jr qa"lot-b" ;l;;A;d.; li; fi;I";.'-

Ths following gmeral prineiples, have been enuneiated for the genel,a.D
gttiCs"gg,of D+g.digal ogcos.

,lhege ieight be s-me diffieulty _in distinguishing between foodl anil meclicina.j1-.Tjt ?If; ,} dedcion woul.d oitlina'ity deptd 
"p"" 1er"tr,"; fh.H;rstal*t- Is r$,nar in coqiiraiison with tfte,'fgod contelt ,'of *; ueircire- p;;

nribctl.

1

i
i

,l
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X'or example, in cod livor oil and malt the food eoutent is'- out of dl
proportion to the oituillor*'io" medicine.) .ootuit--Ja 

-to 
p"escribe vitaminf

in the foru of Cod uili"oii'o"a to*rt is unnecdarily cootly i:r the overa'8o

das€.

Proprietory preparatiorts :hcu'c1 not hr'-oreseribecl' if there is avaiLable a

noq_proprietory *.di.io?';;".q;;; Jhe'rapeutie effeet. 
'Tlis 

shoukl inclucle nol

onlv neilicines sold uniier traile ra,El€sr but atso standartl preparations packeil

;l 
t"n-J;'%;d;; 

Th- ;"*. 
-"f 

ir aii'i dual manuf a cLvv ea 
- 
e. e', Asp irin tablets

(A.8. & Co.) '

Inthecertificater.equir'edunderRule2(h)(iii)ofCentralServices(M.etlic$.
Attenrtance ) Rules, thqq 

"itlu a"lili io}tfy ;;arations whieh are actmissibld

antl omit preparations ;hi.h ;* elearly nof adnnissible in the 1ight of the abova

remarks,
D.G. Heslth Servicer letter l(o. 39.r2014?.}t doted.20th February l9rt8, Cage c.15.8/46.49).

Meddcot Attentutee a*it tcottr*ttt 
rlf;t-f':m:ry' 

of concession to fum&i6t

13. (1) The Govenrment of lntlia have deciiletl that fanilies of Central

Government servants .-noofJ-U*-""Titf.d free of eharge to nedieal attentlanoe

and treatment ot tr1orpfiJ* .i"tn*-*"f" antl eonclitionl allowed tb Government

hi^r"tf,-t;; ;t-;i;;-i.J- J**ury, 1945, 'ntil further notiee. This con-

c€sslon does not inciude-metlicat ai$eotlaoee or treatment other than at a Hoslita1

f[;1e11l iamily -"uo"-tnu-*ife'iegitimate children step children of a Govt''

servant residing l'ith anil wholly clependlent on him-

(The secretarl' of state had approved. the graut of this concession to

ofhcers uncler bis rtle mqhing' eontlol) -

(2) The Goyernment of hdia }rave explailed that the families of Govern-

ment servant" *r oot-"otiUd t" free rnedical attentlanee at tle hanils of t.hc

authorised medieal utteodant* tto are entitled to eharge fees-from a GovL

servant for treatment of a membe} pf hi-s family even at a Hospital. 
- 

Thf
Ao"t. t"""u"t shall however bo entitle{ to recover these chalges from Govt'
in aeeordance r,vith {he procedure laiil ilourr in paragraph 14'

(B) The families of Government sewants shall have treatment at thc banils

of autf,orised medical attentla.nts of Govt. servants ancl not by 'r*y metlieal

ofEeer or private practitioner of his own choice-

tGovt. of lndia. Finance DeJ:tt'mert Memo N.,. s'12(6).12 6).wlli.t5, -dated.l8-4.45 
E. and

"s,":"#;; 
iizfii ffii;. o J"'",i l.:"1_,0 e1.16 Finnne.' r)e; arrnenr u. o. No. 1363 E. v97

dot, tl 23-{-47).

14. The following ilecisions have been_arrivetl at in regartl !o thJ 1ppli-
eation of the order .o"t**a * the G.I. I'inance Deptt. o.M'Io. X'.L2(6)-

ffrliilao ,i"i"J-is-aab for providing free meclical attenilanee antl treatment to

families of Govt. sewants :-
(1) Charges for serviees rend.ereil in- connection with Tetlical attentlancl
' or treatment of a *embur of a Govt. servantts family sho'ltl be paiil

bvhimtothehospita.lauthorities.TheCentralGovt.willre
iritto* ih" .o.t of medical attendanee or treatment on the- p6o-

ctuetioa of tle hospital bills countersignetl save in.the case of such

. Norn I. A Govenment hq*pital for tbia Pu{I}oae inolndes a hosBital naintaiaoil by e

local authoritY.
L193.AGCR.
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. " l'Nocx; If. hr tl:e caso of Central Government hospitals anil in cases where ths aUthoritiif
,, Eeha,rge of a.Provincial hospital or a hospital maintainid frdm looal fund so agreoth" tid fot no
,.tqllturent of a #overtrqeqt servants famiiyshall be sent direct to the head of his Depertnent 6' ffiie for' t,jlibri:-cjie.i:t

Norr. IIJ. .L: respeet of all cases arising afber l.st February 1946 the oondition of countor
'signature oi iro'.;:;il i;ills by the authorised me<iical attendani vilI be sbrictly enforced.

rireirtai lttendart at a consulting room m;intainetl by hirn shall be
ileeried Jc be medical attendance ancl treatment at a [ospital for the
pul'poses of the office Uemo. referred to above.

(3) Free rnedieal aftendarce and treatment to the members of the fa,n:i.
l-ies of the Gor4. serr"auts shall also be admissible in the hqspids
mer,tjonecl irr annexule B ;" rhi; ,tppu"a;", toi iir. ,*o""i* p"iA o"
ihis accounf by the Go.,rt. servnirt to the hospital authoritles shouftl
be reimburseil to him oulv in the manner stated in clause (I) above.

;"') (4) F'or tho purpose of the office Memo. referred to above, medical
treatment shall include confineraent of a Govt, servantts wife in a

t. hospiial" Frenatal anrl pn;:i-;p.ial tr:eatment at the officerrs hous€
wili not be ineluded.

(5) Until furf.-}er ortlers riuring the cunency of ihe present orilers iliet
gharges paid at hospital foiofficials ilrawirg pay of less than Rs. 100
p_.fc, anil their families as in-patients snaU Ue leimburseil by thc
Central Govt.

(G.I.I'.D.O. lI. r*o. l2 (6) iYIf/45 dated i2nd Januar5:, tg46, Caee lE-8/46-48).

^", 
NoT=.- The conditions in note flf to sub paragraph (8) regarding the countersignoturoor hospital bills by the authorised modical attenhanineldttbf bu jofo*."il in the case of?onirn

f.tti"ot ' and in t'heir case the eountersiguature of bills, (or of the receipts rvhere the bill systern
j!!n9tlDvogueandreceiptsareissuedforpayment),byihe superintendentorotherhead"ofth:. '-bospita! wili be reqaade& as sufficient. ^ "

G.LI'.D,O.M. No. F" 44 (53) Esi. V/46 dated 30bh sepiember, t9iii, Cast: C. 1i-8/46-48).

15. Under ihe orilers relating to the gtant of mefieal eoneessions to the
families of, Central Govemment S-ewants, ii is neeessary that the family ehoulit
reside 'rith the Government servant eoncer.ned anal r€eeive treatmest ihere.

The condi,;o,r , i t resklit,lt with ' has heen lelasetl :n certain gentrinr
e-ases, and reimburserlenl of medical expenses allowed as a speeial ease, vith
the eoneurrenee of the uinistries of r[e-alth ancl tr'inanee, whe^re a mgmber of.
Government selantrs fanaily has been separateal from 'him due to bonwfiitrc
reasons for_a shorf qgriod, 

-and 
reeeive treatient in one of the specified hospitals,

or consulteri the medieal offieer to whon Government servant himself woukl- ha*
consulted had he been there.

(Ivlinistr.r of Financeu.o. No. 2426-EVl50 dated l8-4-i0, case. TlI. g-r3/b0-5r).

Xcihiad,t Treatrt'r,ettt of funai,tieg of Gouernm;eybt serav,nts at a hosl/,d;al, w uhich

,..-16r To a-question as to whether the families of Govemment servants eal
yllhqlt. consujtins tJre authorised metlicat attenclants resort to treatment at akispital at which the Govemmont servant .ooo"**a himqolf is entitleil to
!rea.$e3tr the l[inistry ot n"an nae .iiiea tnat no r.efun6 of ttte erpe"aitu"e
rneuri"ed on treatnent therein will be admissible unl.ess'such trdatment has been
edvised by ihe authorisetl medieai ;t."d;.

,Caee.C-I{o. GMJS :61 4s -il\.
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1?. In the oase sf treatmed l1-Uospitals-for*women WJgtO as authorised

hospitars in the Gr"t. ;;'fi;; dt.t'v -"t"F;;; btut 1i.ero9-rg{rgr

Sol rz(o)-rVrr14b daicd"ili;;'r;;;;icd by Ot6ce -tr1:r-ro. No. 'b''49(iii)E-

Vl49 .ated Z0-l--b0, ."ir"fiii;" *itq t9" authoriseil meilital attenclant is not

;';"-"-;;;i.it- ?;;'";-##;;"'*'"t 
-"r 

ln9,33spital charges' 5ecause in the'

Ministry of Fi"uanee um.u uu*o. No. 44(53)-Est.vl46, dated 30-9-46 counter-

pipatures of-suph *-#ii ffiffi' irt*'r"tn'ori*a n 
"ai.ai 

attendant has been 
'lis-

pensed with. .. ,.
r (Case C. l5'I8/50-5t)

Crtferle|ord,el,erm'iningwhe|,herapart,icul,c+reonswltationNitTag'doc|,orafter
]the f,tst "o*s*ttai,oi';;" 

"; 
' lniih' oo*t*l'totion or q' ' subseqwent' 'cotu

sul'tat'ion" i ;:'t ' ' ' ''ll
lS.Aquestion]rasari.eriwl:elher'.aparti.:ularco:rsultationwithacloctor

after the lirst consultaition should be ireated as a'fre$ ' eonsultation or ri

.:#J;;;-i;o[1.|iiffi'.'""ii-r'* been cleeided that lhe foliowing eriteria

sdon't" aPPlied for thc Pr'rrpose :-
(1) Ever-v eon-'ultalion a'fter the first, in respeet of t'!9 sa-e i-llness' of

the same puf,""irUo,rfa be treated as a 'subsequentt consultation anel

.n".su ioi ,ri.'-ttq.p*ry"il"l lower rates,' l-1'r*sp*ctive 9f the interval
,5etween tir.T*i-,i;,, iiitutions provideil th;t'theliatient has been rinile'

:' ' the treatment of the same doctor I

(2) where the illuess is chronic-, consultation after the iirst, during the

same course of treatment, should be regarded as a stbsequent con'

;. sultation t

(3) 'Where a patient after being curecl of a pa_rticuiar iii4ess tleyeloqs_ a

fresh illness and coosults thi same doctor, that consuliaticn should be

;.c*dd a= " 
. fre-qh r eonsultation and may be chargecl for at full

rates, and

f4) where..a n+tbnt -consu!,s the s:.me doetol in legarii to a supetl
'-''ii"ilisrt[Ltf:frotl;" disease dunag t'he cqruse of treaimeut of .o+.e

dG;se; 'tha.t consultatioa shoultt be rega"rdetl as 'fresh' eonsultetiol
ancl eharPlecl for at fuJl rates-

tletter No. 6-39Z/49-I\I. lI d.aieci 3I-3-50 fi:om Covernnrent of inci.ie, ]ii,ristry'ot' !-tra]th -l{cy
'-iiuili, 

"r""ioecl 
under llinistry of Finange endorsement N.o. l'. 5.1 (34i-E'V"/50 clated"l?-4-50).

Biryqf[p:l-!{ed*al .ettedmce Ewles, Caneessions regardin,g'tfeatnxeext of

, rr.r':; : gs$trat.&i)aei*flEeri.t-sertnnts and, tkeir fanil.lies for Tu,bercular Ddsea*Qs,

19. (a) The Gtivernrieht of India have had, for some ji.mc past, untler

tbeir eonsideration the question as to whether the treatment ef-€entral'GovCrn-
n"ot r.*u"ts for Tub-erculquE. Disa.a6es eomes wittt'u the 4,qbii of the late

S;t""" of States'Service (Medical Attendanee) Rales, 1933, and thc Ccntral
g;t"i3o" (Medicat Attendanee) Rules, 1944. -{fter' careful consiceratio4, ther
hJ;;;;* Leltl that the treatment of sueh governm'ent servants for dubereulour

iir*r"*"1*,,*gnpil by thsse., MedieaJ'46e.{anr9 f'rrles b-+the cx$ent to 'whieh
if i* 

""uiiut'le 
in the bosp-itals comi?g within the -scope of RpIe 7 of fte l4tr'f#"#ruf:St-:t"-;:S"*i-.,i.- jM.ai."I etten&rnca Rules,- 1938 and Rule 6'gf

;ild#ei:i**;d @e"at im*a^[> mrdc,'lfi*A- : 
':

&a-,
I \:.I '1:,,
L t''l;.'

F&=.. . :...r,. f ii s&.i:;!n:l+c Li*: -. r-.- -**..a--.'{-,-., 
:.. -r: rdJ'
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1b) The Govenrment of fadia are ai.so phaed to gr.ant the foliowing oon.
cwions &o their servants i:r relaxation of thi Medieal Attenclauee fi,ules :- 

:

(l) Conswttati,on uith a Speciali,st in luberculow Diseases and the ai[,vi.tq
ol $he autkorised, meihcil, attenitrant.

. ff a govenrment specialist in tubeleulous iliseases is got available, eonsulta-
tiou on the advice of tbe authoriseil medical attentlant with a speeialist in T'.,B.
diseases becognised as such by the Piovineial -A,tlministrative Metlical Officer's
eoncerned will be admissible.

(ii) Treatrnent iw a Sanotarinm,

ff the specialist in Tuberrulous Diseases eertiffes that treatment in a T.B.
Sauatoriprn is necessary to Government servant coneerned wilL be entitled to
treatmeut at a recognised sanatorium (uid,e list given in Annexure E) loeated at
or nearest to the place of duty which can, in the opinion of the T.B. Specialist,
provide the necessary and suitable treatment and rhere accommodation for hru
is available. fn other oases, in whieh, in the opinion of the T.B. Specialist,
the Government servant concerned does not requirg treatment in a tubercuiosii
sanatarium, he will be entrtled to receive treahnent.in a hospital within the
province whieh can provide the necessary treatment.

- .- Norn_.-It rlay be_mentioned that there are at present 20 beds rescrved at the Lady Ti.-
hthgow Sanatorium, Kasauli for the treatment of l,entral Government servants of th; Civil
delnrtment s suffering &om lhberculosis. A central Government servant reguiring sanato.ium
treatmeat can receive tre&tment elsewhem than at the Lady T.inlifigss Sanitoriuh, Kasauli,
only if it is cortif ed by tho Directorato General of Health Seirioer, Nei Dethl, that & bed for hin
ig not available at the lady Linlithgow Sanatorium, Kasauli.

(iii) Tratselling Allowa*ce for the ,fournegs gtuformed to anil from tkd
place of treatrnent.

A Central Govenrm'eut Seryant suffering frorn tubereulosis seut to a re*
oognised sanatarium for treatment uncler the advice of the authorised mediaa!
attenclant or the T.B. Specialist consulted will be entitlecl to travelling allow-
*nee for the journeys performecl to anil from the place of treatment.- rf the
T.B._ specialist eonsulted certife in writing that it is unsafe for the patient to
travel unattended and that an attenclant is necessary to aceompauy hlm to the
plaee of treatment, then the attenelant may draw T.A. for the outward anti
p!g1 journey., i .- ,,- ii-auo€N,€,i :rrl. i

(c) These concessions are also atlmissible to fanoilies of Central Government

.sers-an!s, _prqvi!9it, meiliaal attentlanee and treatment is availeil of only at
hospitals (including sanaioria, clioi.., etc.) as may be recognisecl as stated iu
Thp.9-P_upartryelt'q Ofr.oe Memoranclum No. F.12(6)eW-.III4E dated lllth
Aprll, 1945, and 22nd January, 1946.

(d) fir the ease of tenporary Governmeut servants, these eoncessioas will
be admissible only to those who have been in continuous goverament scrviQe for
a perioil 6yassding one year. 

:

(e) These orderg will take efiect from the lst June, 1949.
(Ofioe Memorasflrrm l{o. F.6-234147 MII datod ll-8-49 from Government of fndja. Minigtrv of

Eealth, as ameuded by the Minirtry's O.M. of even No. datcd 6-g-4g, Caee. C.'IS-fg/60"-61)

i,:):Mw;ng of charges orD 6eeou,{tt of medticat attenilanee anitr tryoatmcat,

20.,rn eases where under the existing mles rnal orclen eharges oo rccount of
tsilioal attenilauee antl tre&tment are initially not by the Government FervaEtt

inrt:-;s***',
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ednceured ancl subsequently reimbursed to tJreu, the payme-bs by Govetnnent

rffiltp*dly rc 6turulri.a in the accounts unier tlie sub-heatl." Allowanoesi

aud Honorari &, etc.r" suborclinate to the major-h;;A ;;ttt':retl as in the case of

other aUowan..* puia fu them.

AII elai-s for refunil of meclieal expenses incurrerl iu respect of medicai

utg"of,;;tf ;iit"""-;;;t*.,,t or cenriar Government servants ;'ril their

fanilies should heneefo"tn f. prefe::reil oo tn. application form given in'

Anrrexure F.
(Govt, of India, Financc Deptt. No. F. 4+ (17)-8"t. V/46, ciateil 27-4-46; caee c. tI'8142'46.and

'"-'c. i. 
-ffiilt"y ;f H;;"h;. iil. F.; i-0i6ti lriir i"ila zo-2-50 received rpith G' I' Ministrv

of F. L. No. tr'. St (33) EV/50 datect 15-4'50.)

21. In a case oi reimbursement of medical expenses, it has been deciled

u.ith the concurrence of the comptroller and the Au-clitor General of Intlia that

a receipt fmm the Authorised Medieal attenclant acknor'leclging payment by

eheque was not a proper reeerpt as contemplatecl by the rules. AcCordiuglyt,

reinburssnent of meilieal bills as are supported by such receipts, is irregular;

a+d shoultl not be maile till a reeeipt for the valtle receit'ed in cash is ituly '

attachetl.

,. . - (Ciroular GH' b9-Misc" 560 dted 26-5-50)'

l?2.,'Each qlaim for reimbursement of the cost of rnedicine must be supr,l'

porteil by a certificate of the meclical o{fcer in the follorting form:-

Fwm of eertifrcate 5t+.escribed, for tlte re-im,bursemeffi of nted,ical, ckarges bg a'

C enttnl Gout. serl)ant..

tr eertify that Mm.llfr.lMiss.. 'w'ifelsoirlilaughter oi,
t&. employed in the has been untler

ay treatuent at the ......Ilospital
mp consulting room

anil that the untlsrmentionetl metlicines preseribetl by me in this €onnection v€re

eseential for the reeoverylplevention of serious cleterioration in the oonilition

of the patient. The medicines are not stockeil in the

(name of the Hospital).
for supply to private patients ancl do not inclucle proprietary preparatious for
whielr cheaper substances of equal tlierapeutic valu-e a,re available noI pr€para-

tions whieh are primarily foods, toiletsr or disiufectants.

' ' Signature and Designa'tion of

Authorised Medieal Attendant'

Signature of the lleclieal Offrcer-in-eharge

of the case at the hosPital"

l{ame of merticines. Dated.

{(}ovt . of la<Iie, Ministry of llealth Offioe Menorandum No. 0-I4/49-MII dated t'he 25th Martb
lM9).
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i :.. sil, ApSreaiiesa- wuo ry ip ![p w[ole time servree qt qoverpa€nt *# s*t'i, . tf+tt"uratod fron Cimtral Bwsues shpdat be t"".uted as.qqy1,1lig.{d;ffiffi,

F;',"'' ' l.];.a+. The Goverbs"ni -of.Xoaa have desided. to bqgli-th€ charges,wM:pay- ,,,,.r,..
i!Ftntshastobomaderor.theproductionbyCentralGqvernmentserxants!*

Fiit ,. t, of medical eertifl,cates for purposes of leave, rvhether before. proneed:o*- ...

[t,.,: ' i{,&avc "ut**tub 
-{roq.it. These orclers apply troth to the Gaaetted and Non-

gazetted officers.

i.:!' ' ' (goyt. o!.Iadia E.H.{,. f Deptt. O.M. No. F. r6-49/43.H dated 12-}-44 copy receiveal'rith,Gor h. :.,,r,

;::,'. , r|of India Fintinbe bepartment endorsement No. D. 177-R. 1.144 clatetl 2i'-L{4a &legJg.g "-,
i, ' 12.41.,

i " d5. Tt," Government oT In&i.:l sanction the continualce of the u*g*.,
;i,r melit: whixeby the Etdff' Surgeon,- Barigalore attends on esa}lishments of O,lvit i

*',1 D$t*m;nts of the-Ceiittat ebverooreqiiocateci in the Civil anil Military **tinu, :.,5
r''..o?'iFar!a6re.on$.gazettedofficr!rswillbeeligiNdki,:beattentleil'.esiheiE
i,.,_, quarters I others wiil ai"tenrl at the Staff Surgeon's dispensarv. . .rr , , ',

i;';i': No debii n'ill be raiseci against the departments eoncernetl on accouut of :

iii.,',' F$ieiuts, etc., supplied: to menbers: ot.tlelr estadisbane-nts on the pf€scril$iou ',

- of the Sta.fr Sq€a& ' ::' :' ,=-1 --i: ..) .,.

[ "- (Bo{epco, DeB.tt. No. A r6905i:l (D.II.S.)., dated 18th July 1g33, copy reeeived with G. I. F. D.
i No. D/524S-Es. ll, dated 8th Seprbmber, 1938; Case 4.67C0-fOy. ':"ir'i ;

;.i dirirgbs ind are reftnileble; .. il': .'r -:

i SShiE oltt.ippt:, s".6.1g6..26gLMl,ra*ierr,ir-9i&fau G$. a0JB/4r-50). . . . . .
i:!;:... :, '

.!
&:i. . ,. .,:iFii:. " - :.F; 

rr.;..git'::' -:'':',::r : ri',....

F:.,r,'l',', ' :':.-.::t..:-4q':t,:i-:i"::$':'==:i*i{:,i..+l 'i

t" / . . ::- 'l : '

i , . -,.r*\

.t :'.ii-.. .r rl :r:':a;Jr:.:"ar:i: ;--::i:"i*t#r";;+i:i.i ,.'l;
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.A.NNIiXU1I,E A"

-1lini:-.tr1' oI flealth Letter No. F'6'Xlgl4ii'}{.:';CoPy of Govt. <rl. fntiiir
ilated the 22ud March, 19413'

SuB.'.EC}[l-]|Ied,icalAttendancoRules,Need,lorstrictobseruancG.
1."-ai"u't.cltosaJiiratithascometothenoticeoflheGoverungoto{

f"ai" iffi il-"" l"t. l..ti':.-J..,.,-.ih.t. tle ployisions of the Sucretary of States'

*tffi#iffi;i."r llft."o;.J' 
- 

n"L=, .1e33 anrl the Central Serviees (4"{1*l
e-t].id*,i"f n"r"r td;,";; ";t _;i{t;tly observett by- the Provincial }Iedioal

Ofil;;"; "p;"iotud 
u. a-uthorisecl llediea'l- attendants "f .gt{itl^ ,Govetnmeat

servants anil thei' f"-r1i;.-.-- a;;.uqo."tf' in order to avoid- undue hardshjls ie.

;;il cases, Gover.,r.eat have ireen obiiged. to reiax the vules as a speeial

easie. As tle .oo..=.ili-it-i""" **ai.ol ittendance and treatment at hospitale

n "-t*"" ""t""iletl 
to tl" i"*iu.. of Centril Government sewants,- it is tlesirable

tUit-*" f"ooi"ioot oi.-*-o"ortlt merii:a: att irr-:rct iules and the inst-'nei ':rr;
eontaine4 in the Ului*r' of tr'inanee Of6.ce flemoranclum Nos. 12(6)E'I-Il1i.r
a"t"a tn" is6 eprit,'id4;-";d itoi Jurroury, 1946, and.F.M(53),pst._v_l!$
il!f, il; mtn supt.i"ter, 1940-{o.de paras. ia co r+ of the.Appenriir vlr}

, Jil"Ja-t" rt"i"tiy'otr.tu.h trl' tt. .Froiineial meclioal oli:sers in future. T r,::
eceordingly to request 1f,rrt-ii;'if.*"" is rio objection, thc provisions of the meciierii

rit""au.f"" r-ules'antl orcl.rs, be l-r'ought to 'ihe notice of the medieal officci:

"ui."",r.a 
and the ,r..,1 fo" tbc sfrici adhqrence to the proeeclure p^reserihe'-i

tii.*r i-p"es-*.al ..p* them partic'larly with reference to thc follon':ag
points :-

(i) Pathologieal, Bacteriological,-radiological-or-other methods of examij
natioi toi. the pu'po-sr of cliag'osis shoulcl 6e caried.out only at
a Goyernrnent 

-hospitat or laborstory aid'e rule 2(eXi) of- 
^tJp

i seeretar.v of statest sewices (lIedical Attendance) Rules 193S

and rule 2(e) (i) aui (ii) of thc Central Services (Iledieal Attend-

""."1 
n*.i,'jgsa.

(ii) it" O.tooirioos of *u!eq ?(e)tii2.rrd 6(i) of the Seeretar)- of S't'.:
rervrces ancl Rules, 2(e) anrl 5(i) of _the central s.ervices (Medieal

Attendance) Rules should be'strietly observed i'e', aB required
therein the'approYal nf the .chief Aclminist_rative Medical officer
sbould be obiaine.l in all eases falling withi' the scope of f:::rr

said rules irrespecti-ro of lvhether a journey ltvolving fhe grant i:f
, trarelling alloianee.is undertaken or not {or the p^nrpose c':

, ' eonsultii-g a specialisit ' A patient shoulil not be referred t': a

private slpeeialist, practitioner or clinic, ,and under 
. 
no circuru'

ituo.es to a specialist or rneclicai officer, Governmenf or privato,
outsiile the piovince or district-provinee in the._cgsg of offrce'
goveru.ed by the secretary of state's services. _(Medical Attentl-
anee) Rules-1938, and.thosJ includeil in Rule 2(a)(i) of the Cent':al
Serwiees (Metlieal Attenclance) ftulss and distriet in the i'ase e' '

othcr Govt. Servants.
iiii) A patient shoukl not be atlmittetl to a -hospital .o_r uursing _home' *-bleh does not eome rvithin the scope of rules 2(tl) of the Secre-

tary of State's Serviees and Central Services Meclical Attenilaner
. Rules or which is not inelucled in the Anne:orre to the x'inanee De.

partment Office Memorandum No..- 1-2(^6)'WIII45, . ilated 22nil

iao.,u"y. 1g46, as subsequently modified from time to time (rdrilr

i ,_ AnnexureB). 
,,)

. a1a



'*.
(iv) Speeial nursing is admissible only in the ease of offieens goveumed
. by the Seeretary of Statds iServices (Metlical Attentlanee) Ruleii
(v) ireatment by a private dentist is not eoveretl by the Medioal Attentl-

ance Rules.
(vi) In the case of med.isal attendance or treatment receivetl by a urember

of a Central Government servant's family at the resitlence of the
patient or at the consulting room of a medieal' ofrejr who is not
the authorised medical attenclant of the Governnent servant alf
eharges are payable by the Governnent servant, uo reimbursemeat
being allowed by Government.

ANNEXUR,E B

i (Para. 14 of the Append&.)
L. Ihroughout Ind,ia--

All Goverument llospitals for ryomen.

2. Delhi- l
Lady llardinge, Medical College and Eospital

: St. Stephens Mission Hospital.
Victoria Zenana llospital.
l\{rs. Girdhar Lal Maternity llospital.

(for families of Government Servants residing in Delhi Munioipal
Limits only).

3. Bombag-

Cama and Albless llospitals.
Mohd. I{aji Babu Sidik Mateirrity llome.
Kamar Khanurn llaternity llome. :

' 4. Calcutta,-
Chetla Municipal Maternity llome, South.
Baldeodas, llunicipal Maternity Eome, North.
Kidderpore Mnnicipal Maternity llome.
Lady Dufferin Yictoria* Eospital for Females
lVlanittala Municipal Maternity llome.

5. Shillong-

Ganesh Das Woments Hospital.
6. Allahabad,-

Kamla Nehru Memorial Hospital.

,., 7. I{agpur-
:.:: Daga Memorial llospital.

" Amraotitt
,,.i., , .. Dufrerin's Hospital.
.,., Jubbulpore- | i

'Lady Elgin Eospital,
l[. f,inanoe o- M. Nos. r. 49 (iii) E-/49 dated 20-l-80 and F. 5l (to) Ev / 60.d6toa125.4.60 Chrc' c6-18/60.6r.

-':E -
:lj:.,,:i.!
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ANNEXUBE| .. C "
(Para. t4.)

Medical treatment ab the Lady- rrardinge Mehical college Hospital, NevDelhi-Firation of eharges for reiiburs.*.oi to central Gov-en ment servants.
The Government of rndia have deoided. that the reimbursement on aecount

of^ eharges fo,r accommoilation ancl Irabour fee in conne.ction witU tle treatmentof faruilies of central Government servants at the Lady rru"ai"s" M;i.;i, C;n;g;Eospital, New Delhi, shoukl be allowecl in accordance *tr, u," tirr"*G u.ui*-if' (7) For reirnbursement on &eoount of accommotl.ation ckargesl,
(a) in Indian Cottage or familg uwitrs anil siil,e roorns.

Pay of Government servant per
meDsetn

Class of accommodation

Be_lov Rs- 100
Rs. 100-499 but excluding Class I ofrcen
Rs. 500 and abovo and Class I ofrcem

Ciass lll-siale rooms @ Re. l/. per day.
Cla.qs il-ordinary cottages @ B,a, ZlBl. per day.
Chss l--specia.l Cottages @ Ra. al- per day.

(b) in priaate wadls for tkose ldoing in Eurogtean.stg.ta

Pay of Govmment sorvant per
mensom

Clasi of accommodi,tion

Below ll,s. 100
Rs. 100-499 but excluding Clags I officers
Rs. 50O-750 and Class I Ofrcere drawing

Rs. 750/- or less
R,s. 751-999

Class II (b). rooms @ Re. f 18/- per day.
Class II (a) rooms @ R.s. B/- per day.

Class I roona @ Rs. +/- per day.
Class I rooms @ Rs. S/S/- per day.
Clae I roome @P,a. Z l8l- per day,

Rs. 100/- and abovo

(2) For rei,nbatseme*t on account of l,abour Eee,

Pay of Govenrment servant per
monsem

Labour Fee

Below Rs. l00i- Rs.2d/..
P. l_Cjjgl, bur exeluding Class I officors ns. triOT-.
Rs. 500.and above and Class f officers . . Rs. 200i-.

(G. L Deptt. of Eealth No. n'. 6-109/4?.M. II, clatedt 29rh April 1947).

i . ANNEXURE 4 TI "
':rt

(Para. t4.)
Mertigal trpetment at tlte B-t. steytken's anir, the Tictoria zanana Eosptitors, Derki-' 

!-natlon of charges yor reimbuirie;t;; ;; centrar Goaernment seruants.The Governrn:rt of fndia have deciiled tla,t _t-he reimbursement on aeoount ofcharges for aceommoaruon ana-Jo*nh;#;J" a"ro."y tees in connection with thetreatmerrt of fam'ies of central:gut'o";; qgqvanls at the st. siephen,s antr
J.o;.1'',T,.u"ft 

" 
^.uo 

u s",pit J,, tr 
"r 
il' .n;;ffi ' il ;_u*; # ;#;d;,e wrrh rhe
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SCEEDALE

I. St. Stcpken's Eosgtital

(l) For rei,mbursclnent on account of occommoilation charges.

(a) In Indian TV'ards.

rt
J

-'!

Pay of Governmen6 se,rvant per
'memem

Class of acoommotlation

Below }is. l00i--Bot*een ns. rbo.lss [ut ex"toding Ctaru i
Officors

Rg. 500 and above and Class I Ofreere .-

Single War<l @ Ile,2l- per day.

Cot'ta,gc ward @ Rs. a/8/" per day.
Do'

(b) In Europeun Wwik
Pay of Governmont s€rv&nt por

mensem
Class of aoeommodation

Selow Rs. 100 . *Rs. Z/- per day.
Between Rs. 100-490 but excludi-ag Cla,sr, '+8,s. 8i- per day"

I Officers.

Rs. 500i- and abovo and Claes I Ofrcere *Bs. l0i- per dal-.

. ]The eliarge inrcludes Bs. 3 on a€€onat of iliet. The charge on 4eeount of tliet
i: rei_llbursable only in the ease of Government servants whose pay is less 'rrsa
Rs. 100 p.m.

(2\ For 'reimburscmcnt or. a,ccoutut of conf,nement fee.

Pay of Government servaot per
monaom

Confinement fee

Sololr Re. 100 Rr.60/-.
Between Rs. 100-499 but eeoluding Class

I Ofroers .. Rs. 75/- Its. t00l-..
Rr. 500 and above and Claos I Officors .. Rs. lE0-200.

G. I. lUiaistrvof HealtL,Sjqo:Nj..F.6-f09/42-M.tI,dared 22-7.48. C"*6.'t;*lizuSt
& Memo. No. F.-6-109i47.M: II, det€d et0-4s;ais-s-ady.

In the event of aeeommodation suited to the status of the Government servant
coneerned, being not available, aacommodation of higher class may he allottetl
pror.dded it can be certiffeil by the llIedieal Superintenldent.

(i) that aecommoalation of the appropriate class ryas not available at the
tirne of aclmission of the patient.

(ii) that in the ease of illness other than eonffnement the ailmission of thepatient into the hospital €ould not bc delayetl wilhout dalger to her:
health until aecommoilation of the appropriate elass beeame-availableand r I i;a{Ei

(iii) that in the ease of eonffnement the aceommoclation was bookecl well in
atlvanee.

(G.r. lfinistry.of .Fealthletter No.r.6-109/47-M.rl,datcdthe 5rhJuty, lgrtg, to the
Il'ferli,,al s'nat., ;sJ:ls9h- "-gg!!igl- Delhi-reeoived un;ter G. I. M. of I,. endt.; I{o: Tr
16 (71 E. Y. /48 ilateil 18.?-tg. Care 16.18/ 18-80).

T

l
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II. Victoria Zan*na Eoepital.
(1) ?or reim,bursement on account of accom+noilatdon chargea,

Pay of the Government servant
per mensem

Claes of accommodation in the privato ward

Bolow Rs. l00i-
Botween Rs. 100-249 ..
Betwoen Re. 250-499
Between Rs, 500-?49
Rs. 750- & above

Rs. l/8/- per day.
Rr 3i8/. per day.
Rs. 6/- per day.
Rs. 8/- por doy;
Rs. 10/- per day.

(2) For reimbursernent on account of d,eliaerglogterut,ion feo.
Pay of Governnent serrant per

mensem
Confinement fec

Below Rs, 100/-
Between Rs. 100-249 ..
Bef,ween Rs. 250-499
Between Rs.500-749 .,
Rs. 750/- and above

2. The above orclers will take efrect from the Lrt April, 19,ll8.

G. I. Ministry of Health, Memo. No.f'.6-f @14?-M. II, datod 9th Sept. f949. Case. C. 16.18/48{0.

A.}INEXURE E

List of the Tirbereulosis institutions which shoulil be rmgdsett for the
purpose of medical treatment of Central Government serva,nte end- mem_bers of-
iUeir famities suffering from tubercular clisoases aditre par.a. (b) (ii) of the Ministry
of }lealth Memorancium No. P.6.134147-M.I., datd the 1lth August, l-949.

Mad,ra* ; ', ii 'l-' 1.';'-F I

. 1. Government Tuberculosis fnstitute, lfatlras.

2. Government Tubeleulosis lfospital, Matlras. .

3. Government Tubeerulosis Sanatarium, Illmbaram, Mailns.
' 4. Government lleadquarters Eospital, Coinbatore.

5. Government l{eaclquarters llospital, Caliont.

6. Government lleadquarters Hospital, Tanjore.

7. Government Ileaclquarters, IToBplt&I, Thimohirapally.

8. Government Erskine Hospital, Mathurai.

9. Government King George l{ospital, Visakhapatnam.

10. Union l{ission Tubereulosis Sanatorium. Arogyavaram, Chittoor, Dt'

11. Coimbatore Distriet Jubilee Thhereulosis Sanatariup'

12. Yisranthipurarn Sanatorium, Eajabrrunihy, ?ernntlurei, Coimlatorc
Dictrict.

,

r'

=#:.
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13. Glovemment General Hospital, Matlras.
14. santosham rremorial ruberaulosis sanatorium Tambaram, Madras.
15. Government W'ellesley Tubereulosis Sanatoriurq Bellary.

16" Rajaji Tuberculosis Eanatorium, Tiruchirapally.
L7. Be_l Air Sanatorium, Balkeith, p,anahgani. 

,

18. Eillside Sanatorium, Vengltla. 
i

19. Wanloss Tuberculosis Sanatorium, TV'anlesswacli
Bombag-

20. Group of Ilospitals for Tlrberculosis, Bombay.
21. salvation Army T.uhgreurosis Eospital, anand, Distriet Kaira,
22- Talegaon Generar Hospitar anrt convaleseert Elome, rarqaon(Dabhade District poona) .

?3. Padravati Sanatorium, Barocla.
Bmgak

24. Kanohrapara Tbberculosis l{ospitei.
25. Jadapur Tubereulosis Eospital.
26. S. B. Dey Sanatorium, Kurseong.

Punjaf
27. Lady Linlithgow Sanatorium, Kasauli.

a

28. Latly Irwin Sanatorium, Jubar.
29. King Edward Sanatorium Dharampore
30. Victoria Jubillee Hospital, Amrit.ar.
31" R,. B. S! Gujjar Mal Kesra Devi Sanatorium, Amritsar.

Uttar Prail,esh,-

32. K. G. VII Sanatorium Bhowali.
3il. King George trfedical College, Hospital, Lucknow.

Bikar-
34. Itki Sanatorium.
36. Patna Metlical College, Hospital.

Maitrkga Prailesh-
36. Tubereulosis Clinie; Nag1,rur.

37. Ttrbereulosis Clinie, Jubhulpore.

. 38. Tubereulosis Sanatorium, pendra Roatl.
AssarrF

39. Reitl Provineial Chest Hospital, Shillong.
Delh6-

40. Silver Jubilee Tubereulosis Hospital, Delhi.

42. lrrew Delhi Tnberr"ulosig Olinie_ Irwin llospital.

I

i

e

\
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Alncs-

44. Mailar Onion: Sanitorium-

Coorg-

Oriseq*.

Ildqul&al .Pruilcsh -
:{:l'ii1.9+pry 

ogn""m Memo. No. E. e 2-?,,147 M.II dateil lfth April 1980, Case Q. r6-t8ib0-5i)

Nir:

::: ii:it .::r:: :::: i:+::r:i:i:.: :::-''I l ::i'"::::

:':'._ -

Oftce in whi& cmployeil.

Plaee of duty.
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Detqils of the amoun foweiL
Iil3DICAI, ATTENDANCE.
. (i) Fees for consultation iuitiaat-rng:-
. (a) tLe name antl designation of
, the medieal offcq - consulteil

and the Ilospital or clispensrry
i to which attaehetl.

(b) the num.ber anil dates of con.
sultations anil the fee paid for
eaeh consultation.

fc) whether eonsultations were had' at lthe hospitaf, at the eont
sulting room of the metlical
ofrcer or at the resialenoe ot
the patient.

(ii) Charges for pathological ba+
teriologieal ratliological or o'ther simi.
lar tests undertaken during iliagrrosisinelieating:- i -i$,

(a) the name of the hospital ol
laboratory tvhero trhe te*ts

, i werg undjertaken a,ntlr., --
taken on the advice of the

(b) whether the tests were under-
authortseil nediloal attendant
It so, a eertiffcate to that
effect should be attachetl.

(iii;) Cost of modieines purehasoo
from tLe market. t...4i., -.r.i, - &r.:e

(List of meclieines, Casb memos ano
the essentialities eertiffcates should bc
attaehed) .

EOSPIT,AI, TREATMENT.

Charges for hospital treatment,
indicating separately the charges for-

(i) aecommoilatiot :
(State whether it was aecorcling to

the status or pay of the Government
servnnt, ancl 'in cases where fihe an- s
commoclation is higher than the status
ol the Government servant a oerti$eatc
'ehoultl be attached to the effect ttat
the aecommoilation to which he wa!
qntitled wag not available).

. ... . r...da t.tr +attirl

**
I i1i', -h

i- -.;
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(iii) Surgical ,opeTatiou .or -mgtli-
cal. treatment, p . r.r_r_,r .... r.-

(iv) Pathological bacteriological
radiologieal or other sirn lar

(a) the name of the hosPital or
, laboratory at whieh

unilertaken.

(b) whother unalertaken on the
atlviee of the meclieal
Officer in charge of the
case at the hosPital. T1

. Eo, a eertiEeate to that
dect shoulcl be attaeheel.

{v) Meilicines

(vi) Speeial meilieine

(List of medieines, eash memos and
the essentiality eertifieate shoultl be at-
taehed!.

(vii) Ordinary nursing.

(viii) Special nursing, r'.e.r,nursesl
especially engaged for thef
pitient.- State wh*heri
th.y *.o enPloYetl on t!-e
aitviec of the metlieal ofil-
eer in elarge of the case at
the "hospiial.o-r ai the - re -quest o? the Government'i
servant or patient. In .the rl

?'

F!!

former easi 4 cert:ffeato Hl1ll-|r i -. ;

from the metlieal Offieer in
eharge of the case antl
eountesig:retl bY the Metli-
eal SuPdt. of the hosPital' shoulil be attaehed-

(ix) Ambulance .Cha,ryes

(State the joumey to antl fmu
unclertaken).

(x) Any other oharges c.9., ehargcg

. for eleotrio light, fan, heat-. ...ro.re...'...,
eri air<onditioning eto

litie refer:reil to are a Part
of the facilities normally.......'..i........... ...t.t'*

ti,,, j * ixoviileil to all'patients antl

t

"-,--:FE,
i:

j
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no choiee was left to the.'.
patient.

Notn 1.-l.f the tretarrent ssas received bv the Gloveranenf s.rrrat it hie rc{filc
rule 8 of the Secreiary of Statos Services (M. A:) R,ules IOS qr rule:? of.tno C. S. (U- A-l
1944, give particulars of such treatnent and attach a cer$ficqtqrftq Lho-slthorird I
attendant as required by these.rules

Notl 2.-If treatmeirt rvas rcceived at hospita.l.other than a Goremmcnt, ha$trl, re
sary details and tlie certifcate ofthe authorisedmbdicai attendant:i!*t&srequideUaear{
was not availabla in any nearest Governmont hofpitat shuuld b,e 6mSeC;

IIL Cbnsu'ltation uith Speci,ali,st.

Fees paicl to a specialist or a medi-
cal officer other than the authorised

meJlcni altendant, indjcatilg-
(a) the name and ilesignatior ot
' the speeialist or urdical {m-.. ........-..--

, eer: consulted anal the @rittl' to which attaeheil !.--,-.'... .--.-?
(b) number antl ilates of con&

fions and the fee ehrrgc fir ,.r *dr
eaaheonsultation. . ,r* *-

(c) rvhether consultation sss had
at the hospital at the eon:
sulting room of the speoidi*
or metlical Officer or at the
residenee of the patient.

(d) whether the speeialist or medi-
aal officer was €onsulted on th€
advice of the authorisetl metli.
cal attenclant antl the prior
approYal of the Chief Ad-
ministrative Medieal Offieer of
the Province was obtaineil.
If so, a certiffcate to that
effect should be attaehed.

fOTAL A}IOUNT CLAIMED.

List of enclosures rr..rtt

Declaration to be signeitr bg the Gouernrnent seraattt

T hereby deelare that the statements in this applieation are tr"ue'to itb b€d,
of.my knowledge and belief antl that the person forwhom medical-elrpenses rGru
ineirrred is u;kolly dcpen,dent upon rne. :

Sig4afure of- the .-Govt. semrd

*ait qffre b lrbipl. attaeireit-

{
{

I

i
I

I

:i

Date



6. If the ofrcer is on deputation at a location where medieal
can be secured. by hin und,er some National Health Scheme on or
payrnent of contribution, he shouLl take advantage of such scheme, the
ment paying any necessary contribution in this regard. In suah cases
ment under this saheme will be permitted as a supplement for such
qt-tention only as is certified by the authorised med.ical attendant to be
and is not obt*inable under the National Health $cheme.

?. In all oases, the Government servant concerned shoulcl first
all medical expenses himself, and.'only then claim reimbursement to ther

accompanied by:-
(rl) receiptecl bills containing full'details of the paymenis maile

for medical advioe, treatment, hospitalisation, cost of
etc. and.

(rli) a cerbificate frgm the authorised medical attendant
nature of the ailment and oerbifying lhat the treatment
t'aken and the charges incurred with his advice and. r

8. All payments,made under this scheme should irunediately
to the Government of India, supported by details and vouohe,n"
paragraph 7 above.
I.A. Ma,nual No. 54, dated the l2th March, 19531.



AI{NEXURE

MEDICA-L T'ACILITIES F'OR OF'N'CIALS OF' THE GOVERN}IENT OF
INDIA WHILE ON TEMPORARY DEPUTATION ABROAD

The Government oj Ingia have_approved oJthe provision of the following
medical facilities to officials sent abroad on short-te-rm deputation :-_ F

2. These facilities wjll be admissible during the actualperiod of the depuF
tion outside Intlia includin-g the_tipe spent in transit from India to the 

-planai

of the deputation and back to India.

3. A Government servant on deputation outsid.e rndia will be eutithd
to medical attendance and treatment for illness, (i.e., anv phy-sical or mend
condition) which suddenly incapacitetes him in suoh a *ay as to prerent
him from the performance of his drities while abroad on deputation. Th,e
concession will not be applicr,ble to chronic c,ilments acquired during setr.ie,e
in India and which are of such a nature as not to have prevented the*Govern-
rnent servant from going on depuiation and for which he seeks med.ieal aid
or advice while abroad. Aoute cxacerbations ancl complications of chronic
aihuents will, however, come under the categor,r of sudden incapacitating
ailments for which these medical benefits will be applicable. -{-n} csse in
which the charges olaimed appear tobe primafacfe exce$sive for the particutar
treatnr,ent, or includ.e items which were not strictly necessary for the recovery
of l,he patient, or in which there is doubt about admissibility of reimburqi
ment, should be referred to the Governmerrt of India (Ministries of Ertend
Afrairs and Finance) for orders.

4. 'o Medical attcndance " and. " treatnreut " will include such attendancc
lnd treatment as is ordinarily atlmissible to the Government servant froe of
oharge under the Medical Attendance Rules applicable to him in India, nc-
the Sametary of States' Services (Medical Attendanoe) Rules, 1938 m the
Central Serv-ic9_s- (Mefical Attendanne) Rules, 1944, as the case may be, od j

will be admissible to the extent and subject to the conditions and restriction
preruribed in ihose rules, mutatis mutand,is, i.e., the reimbursement of a neditzl
Charge which is not admissible in India will also not be admissible abroad. 1

5. At places where the Government of India have appointed a ' coqi&t6t'
or 'approved' doctor, or 'a panel of approved doctors' uuder the schene of
medical attenclance for the Government of India's staff sen-ing in lfiqdolr
abroe,d, the' contract' or' approved' doctor, or'one of the' approved "

doctors in case there is a panel of approved doctors, will be the'authorised
medice,l attendant' for the Government servant on deputation. Eeade
of Indian Missions will make arrangements for medical attendance on and
treatrnent of Government sewants on deputation by ' contraot ' and 'approvd '
doetors of their Missions. In other places the choice of the doctor will be left
to the leader of the delegation in which the Government servant orr deputation
ir included,br to the Government servant bimself if he himself is the lead.er.
Similarly, in looations where the Head of an Indian Mission has entered into
arr agreement with a seleoted hospital for hospitalisation of personuel enployed
in the Mission, t'he Government, servant on deputation will undergo hospitel
treatment, if ueoessary, at the selected hospital.



No.54
Page 208, Append,in VI-A.-

Insert the following es a new appendix:* "

APPENDIXYI.A
Me.d,i,cal Jacilitieg for ffii,als of the Gouernmmt of Ind,ia whik an temporarg

d,epfintian abroad.

The President has been pleased to sanction the provision of Medical
X'acilities to officials of the Government of India sent abroad on short-tem
deputation as in the Arrnexure.

2. This concession will not be admissible to offi.cials deputed to the United
Kingdom since the National Health Insurance-Scheme available there provides .
for free medical treatment.

3. This scheme will not also apply to officials ,lepot*d to l{ashington,
San X'rancisco and Paris, pending receipt of information regarding avaihbility
of short-terru health insurance policies, called for from the Missions in thoee
places.

[G.I. DI. of E.A. Men-o. No. F. 7-DIIi48, drr,ted the 23rd X'eb. lg5], erdoreed uqder G.L,M. of
Firrano'i N6. f'.54/(3)-EViril dated 24tli }farch'195t Case C-13-6/52-53-and C-15-18/50-611.

4. The medical facilities sanctionecl above rvill also be applicable to:-
(i). Non-officials deputed a]:road by the Government of India; and
(ra) Officials employed in lndian Mission abroad or working in posts

outsid.e India who are sent on deputation. These officials wift
however, be governed by the provisions of the Scheme of Assisted
Medical Attendtr.nce.

[G.Li\{. of E.A. Memoraldum No. F. 14(13)-EII/52, clated the?4thJuly, 1952, recoived under
G.I. M. of Finanse &ndt, Nq. 59(2a)-nV/52, datod nte 20tb August, 1962; Care
c.13.6/52-531.
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APPENDIX IT'E- ..

: :.- ,,,.,,,,._a...,

A.;-ilted.ical. Attendance and. Treatmen\. sY Centrral do.rernntent seruants' in the
Prguinces.'.. :. ,..'' - :::.

fhe follovi g eommunieations contaieing tho;. proposals of " the. Govgramenitr 
"'

of f"ai" 
""Su"di"? 

*uai.*f-"tt."tlance and.tleatment of Central Govt' Seqvaubs "
Jutiot*a ;"";; p&G throug'h the Provinces; as w4'as the'following commuri- ':

;;ii; ;";onl{"e the' a,eeepianee of the various Provincial Gover'ments are -,

reproducedbelor; 3-'- ' r ':r.: d..{ :

{1i Late Deptt. of EducetioD Eeslth and Laads letter l[o. F. t6-2/38'H clated l0th January.l g<t'4 
.- *,nd thd sch€dule attaohed thoroto.

(2) Do. No. T. 16-2/88.II datoil ldthrJune l944*and tho qohgtlrlle attached
' ' fhereto. .- . , .: .:-' ' . ': :'
(3) Do. No. F. f6'2/38'H dated lSth June 1p44' , : . . ', , " :'

(4) Do. F. f6/38'E datecl ?tb July f9&L, -... 
-(6) Do. No. F.- r6-2/38-E d.t"d. 4i;;ipap!"r.'Ipaa q"n{' tpq rcnegal"' ,-f.h6re;to. rttrched.

(6) Do. NaF. 16'9i4+Etleted24t'hMarch'f$-5'"'' :-'.^ ''' ::

izi l,rt" Deptt. of Iloalth O. t No. F. r6'2/3&E datod 26th'Jaauary:'I946'''-(cos?-c:rtrE4g-{e;. ,l , " '' ':
tal ti'rr,uisgfy.olfui:* o. U; Ns. F.6.16/48. r& u'd*ted l2thxtuipst 1N9l t, 

"., r: -,..-. -. I : : r '., -
(caso 15'8149'60)' 

' ---" ' 't':

Copy ol tireu!,ur letter No. F.I'6-L38--E; it'ated' J:0-7:M' fiom thy Goati of Ind'ia

Depwlne*t ii Cai*tat" I/.eatrth anil'Lan&s New Del'hi' '' ' .r':'

MEDICAL ATTENDANCE-oENT.R,AI G0VEB,NMENT E MPITQYEE S -RuI,Eiq,:. -.

I am rlireeted to forwaril a eopy of this Dep.ar:lm9{..$otifieation No' x.'

16-2-38-E dateil tie il t;"""y, 194i, on the subject meilioneil above' (I am

to ael.l'tlat tnu p"o*otgti* 
"t 

iilo. rules docs not effect the'arangements madc

;ith-lh;prr"i*i"f Ai""**""t t"t the Medieal attentlanee of-Celtral'Sovern-

;;;; s;;; ;t F"#;i"l li*u""t offipe"* o4' pavm'ent or reel) '

f2) Untler the existing reeiprocal a'rranggu'e4ts wift lhe Provipcial Govern=

ment*.. central cout. *"*ao't*-.t*iioooa i" o* pi.iins tlroug\ 
-m9s!.o,'f,]he 

plovinees '' ' '
receive rnpdieal utt""au.#uoa il;t;;;1uu'tiurt provitled bi 'tloe Provine'Fl

Gover.nme'ts to their ;-.;;1";; which is tliffereut in different Provinces' Tn'. '

ortter to oe".,.,t 'nifoffiT:jil;;"i"-il.i""l*pi*;;- 
throughoul.India.-t'hr

d;;;*;";; "r r"ai" 1."" a""ia"iiftut with effeei from the 1st Januarv, 1!)44,

Central Government employees stationed in"or passing through'the territory ar1'

ministereil by tbe Pt"d;;;i"C";.*-.ot should rer'eiiie meclieal attendancc fronr

medical officers .*ptoy*i"ila"" ti.--p"oincial Government on-pa'yrpent of sueh

fees as mav he p"e*."iii.t*ily"iru e"*. of Maclras etc'' in agteement with the

(x,o'r. of Tndia. r" "J,i"'i 
;: f;;;;;i" 

.1]*"."* 
ii'ir"rdtv in,.the levv.of

fees on gre employee- ;; t]t" 
-A;;-. '* tttaiu in the difiere.nl" Provinces, I a'ur

1a f6r.varrl a sehedule "if;p;;;rtJ t-t thc Govt' of'Rontay'ancl to request

that if there is ,ro oUj"etior, J ri-it"" scale of fees may'be'fixetl by't!re"Qolt"'
of Mailras ete. Subierit to anv observations that the Provineial"Govt' $ay'
make the Government "i'f#i* o"n.ia"i tf,"t the employees eqn99rp5c1. should pay

i:frO-i"* ii"*t-t" tft. 
"t"ai"ri 

Omo,'t* sncl then elaimeil refnnrl fi'om their employer€

ro-tt n 
"*t*ot. 

r',ermis.il,'e ltoaut ftto'l$et'rl. nf'State's'Sewiies lMqlitt] A4tenilan#

n"r.r, l -s. "r 
ttr", Ceotinils.ivi*" (lreaical Attdnttanee)'Bules, ft944, as' ths oltse' 

-

may b*. .: ' '.n'" ' ' i,'
r,19349Cn.
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. (3) tr rtgerds hqspital heahbeat it is.presumeil tbat the provincial Govt.
!rve.uo.abjeatioa to thc-swe'ts of t&e c;d;;;;f ffi;;ils admfttecl inro
$g3.ilrl or $tate.cidsilloepitats in ua-dias .t"., in comm.n with other.memberror tn€ general Bublic anel.ieing eharged by. the^ hospital anthorities aec";G *dtle -ordinary seiles preseriki Ey tr-ir. ti,. coi*r'o*.ot oi"i;;jr" suggesr thatt'he:hospiral *uthorilies s]hoaa sunrtrit tnuir. bitl., signetir";"k; of aceeptanceb{.}ht p?tiq.- to thg rregd.gt !r" n"p""imenr to ivri.t tru ofticer berongs forsetilement. The shafe palabte.ry ttu-paii""t r.viil therite-o.ov"rea from thep*tieut's jalary. This iystem 1""i" rn"[u-;" rh. F"o;il;, oino*uuo. Bonsn.r-ete.. ar<l r am to request itat ir rbere is,o ohj*ciionl ttoo"i;;;FJiAji;"tt'JProvinee of Madrcs, ete., and th* neee**a,,r, io*tr*.'tionr;;-r,"d; the llospitalenthorities.

4' as regard* the grant of mndiear certifieates to ccntrar Govt. employees
lor leeve and-other puriosee r "q to Jigi,.-illtliir,. rJi"""i,e llocedure rvhiehhac btea proseribeil fo" ihr -.Oi* o"Ji'n"Tio* of Cenlral Go.,ilment employees*tatioued in or oaseing &mugr s;bry eie., shourd be foilo*.ed. The Govern-usnt of radia ti'sr iftt * fiI [" "#p#ir. to the provineiar Government.

{ei snmination for. p&ysica.t fitness ueeessary before eonrirmation inGovencmiut. sewial. 
-

' Thie Exeirriuation win h eondrustear by a civil surgeon antr fees atthe t?t€s rrrid dorrn i" th";;;;d sebedure-rvill b";;id by the rreadof the Dcp*rheut to rriieh thN;;;id"t;;"i;s.. "''-
(b) Meilieaf arauir&tioa for purpo*s of lcqve. $(i) Iaitid oertifieete to be prroilueed by tbe appUeant.

fhis o€rtifada wir.{ be gbtaia{ by the applieants from tbe medicar offieerscninsted vith the dutiea of attcndaace on tffi;:- N;-_6*li"i"*ent willbe aeowarT. rrv Dcl,4raue I

(ii) Exauination by a ryedicat boar. in the caic of gazetter'r ofiicers.
Govemrneat of rnd.ia.tl p"y the feo of the mediear board "t tn"lri" *,doum in Ac anaereil.tcb.eituli. 

r-r Y.- rw v

(iii) cor.nte*igaatare of tfo initiar eertiffcates b5 civil surgeon.
If in the ease of lo-ngazetted ceryants the eouratersisnatrrres of ilitial eerti_ieah or e seeonit n"aUt-ininiJ; tr;;il;a o"*oiaa[i;;i;;iil;;;T;;civl Eniseoa. rbre ri td;l* fttd";; rd;;; *l"i"r" wiu be paitr,by tle central Grovernncat o" po**t"tio"-oi tt"-titr;o this respeet to the Hearrof the Departnrear to vhieb d;-;;;; ;o"J.*"a b;l"rs..-

{ci l[edical eranrinafion for o*tifie*te of fftness before return to truty frou.leave or rydiid wtifieatq.
(i) Gasctted Ofrasls.

wheri a medie'*l boardr' clrtidrah is requirecl from a gazetteil offeer, tbescrv'erament of rafir ritt ftar fu. f; ; iir" Bo"*a. rn other eases the civilSuryeoa* $ll grvg the ,eertincete;d";;";'fee at.the rates preseribert in the.
;f,"";S#l*ffiiy offie.r cunheJ-who wirr r,. ""ur,i,",i;;ilil;. i;

{ii) Non-g,izetted oftoor. r
Tbese ofieers shoaf{.pmjgee.eertificates from 

-fhe 
pruvineial lledical Offieer"sr+hb are enhnstcd Fitl ui dutr;r;atdaiif 

"'' ttil--*i;;rffi#ilrffi8*ill be.tema*ry 4'rq uu iellara 
:. : -
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Scked,ule of fees presr:riberl' for attcndanee end e*win*tade! eflg o! rbo EatniF:nr
Gouernntetzt bg Ilediral oflleers of tha Govarna,tnt ol fea&rwrtlltar Prtdlf,lr,
Pun,jab, Bihar and, Orissa.

&,{

i.. MEDICAL ATTENDANCE
Attenelance'at the residence of

Ofreer or eonsulting room-

l. Sirst Congultation

(a) X'or an I.M.S, O{ff+er or a Civil Eurgoon

(b) For tt Provincial ]lcclieal Service Ofrcor

(c) X'or a Subordinate ltedicel Scrvrca Ofic*

2. Subeequent eonsultations in respect oflago eroe-

(a) For an I.M.S. (Xicer or a Ciril Suttseol

(b) X'or a Provirit'ial fk:dical Service Ofrcer

(r) -8'or a Suborinate ]ledieal Seruiee Offoer

the patienl or o* &3 et fha ieehl
3Fddf,ni

tGo 0

i00
so0

t.

loog
2oo
r E0

B. IIEDICAL EXAIIINATION rOR PffffOiL fifNSBSr.EfO.
(a) Ry a Civil Surgeon, Pre-sidenc-v Surgeor or Ditift Uedfpd OAc.r-

(r') X'or examining Ofrcera of the Supgrior Civil Sericlr d'e-44r-al^ $gvi.
ces looo

(ii)Forexrrminirrg',t]Iorgazettedofrcerg.:
(ili ) F,,r examiriinl'srrb-, r.lirrate non-gar.ettcd ofici,alr ... i 6 O O

(b) By a Provincirl ll.xiical Service Offieer ' I 6':O

(c). B.v a sul:ordinale -rludiqal Serviec. Officer

(d) B.r a lledical Co,nmittee. -For all elasses of o6ocrsandofrcia.ls 16,O 0

Oo,pg of Ci,rcular letter No. F.I6-2ifi.n. ituieit 15-b{4 fraw the ScrratcFg
to tko Gooer*nt,ent of Ind,i*, Depertment ol Eihtnf*on Eodth o'nil, Ifriliik,
New Delhi.

1

Sur',.lucr --CentraL Goaernn'tent employees-*.4.mwgdsievts for'medicat, ntterritenca
antl, treotrnent in the ?unjub.

' The uut€rsigned is directeitr to refer to this Departftsut'snilt. No. 1'. 1*AIA8-E
dated'the l0tb January, 194.1, and to sa;y that the Gswanncmt of Punjrb lrvr
ie€eptnd thc allangerrrcrrt,s proposed by fhe Ooremnt of ltrdit. It hat,
however, heerr decided that nedical omcers of tho Provinsiel Govcrrneent shoulft
ieedive: fees_on the.seale laid down,in the attashed achedule, for mpdiaal *Scnilfi4
a.nd nealieal exarnination of Central Governmenf

t;-
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. Sehgdule of fees prescribed for attendanee and examination, by raeilioal ofioert
', o{' the Governri-ent o,,f hrlijib;

A. MEDICIL ATTENDANCE_ :

I Attenhdnae at the residence of'fhe patient or at the resiilence of the medical
offi.cer or consultiag room.

Per vi.eit

-During Duri'g
.i-;i: r.r'; day night

.i'J Rs. Rs.l. Xirat C oneul,talion.

(o) X'or.an I.M.S" Officor.or a Civil surgooo .., lO 0 O 82 0 0

" (A) For a Provincial Modical Service Officor d O 0 f0 0 Q

(c)X'orasubordinatoMedicalServiceOfficer 9 0 0 4 0 0
'' 2. Subeequent consultation in respect oJ the samd case.

{a) X'or an I.M.S. Officor or a Civil Surgeon l0 0. 0 16 0 .O

. ,(b),n'or-pProvinqialMedicalServicb0fficir g O O 6 O 03a
(o)X'orasubordinateMedicalserviceOfEcer f 8 0 3 0 O

. B. MEDTCAT" EXAMTNATTON FOR PHYSTCAL FIT\rESS E'fC._

(a) 
^{y I $v;il $urgeonr. Fresidenc-v Su rgoon or. District tr{edica}
Officbf " ' '

(i) X'or oxaminitig:ttrcdig' 'f +heisuperior.Oivil Sorvlce, ri.c. All
fndi*SorldoeDffigels' ....r?

(l'i) X'or examin'ing other gazettod ofreors

(ddd) For sxami'ing subordin&to tron gazotted ofrcers . .

(D) . By a, Provineial Medical Servioe OEeor

(c),By a subordinate Medi;al Sersico Oftcer
(d) By a Meclicel Comnittee, X'or all Claases. of oficers and offioiols

1600
1000
800
500
200
1600

Cbpy of Cirail,w'tdtter'No. F. 16,213&Ir dMed, L5-M4 from the Seqetory to
,'.'the,Gout.of If _rw &pt!, qf.Edncation, He'al,tlt,, amil I'and,s, New Delki..

. ;. .; .\

Susrnctr :-Central Goaermment empl,oyees*Ar,,,ttngentents for nteilical 6ttefidwe0.. . a,nil, trcatrtuent.in Bihqr anil Arissq.

-_ _Thg untlersip.ed is directeil to refer'to i,his hpa*nrerit entlt, No. X'.1.6-2f
88iflr::dateiFthe,10th,:Januaryr.tr94, aral,to say that tbe Governmdnl of Bibar anii
Ori*ai**ve':,aeeepted",the proposels made by-the Govenrmeat of Indig. It hst
&smievdr been*decftled thafaarl*,obiucial Mediaal Servioe, oftier :other then a .Oivri
mtrgllop+-mdo.fed,ui'rder:the'Gov.brnmmt,bf .Orisra should.be paid a fee of Rs...4
Fsstvisitlfo!.'3ust.coddultation. ;wlt&: rcgnrd,lto :modioal -attend*uog. aud fo* qdia3!.
cra,raination for physire,l.,6tnar .- -- .-.:j..

!I
l

)

l

ic-*
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$usJEClr:-Central'GoaentmentemXiloyees-Arrangernen'tsformedicalatte'ndfl'1'ce
ond tteatm,ent in Aitsarn'

TeeundersignetlisdireetedtorefertotheEtlucation,I[ealthanclI,ands
Drptt.-*d;;-ffi. F. i6213'8JI, .a"1"J tn" 10th January, LgM, and to say thar

t"he Govt. of Assam l*"-i...pdud the ar:rangements proposed b'V tie Govt' or

ffiii]'it 
-il il;r"L -bee" tecid"d that.t[e fecs for medical attendanee on

Central Golt. serwantr'f,y-tft. o{Iicers of the Assam }tedieal Services (Seniorl

should be st the rate of'f,..'; i;;-ih; ffrst visit ancl Rs. 3 for each subseque''

visit in respect of the same odsor '"'' ' : '

- .2L3

(]ow ef c,itewlar Letter. No. f'" 16-213&Ir, d,et6d, 26th Jarwarg L946' fro'ttt' t\a

ilcd,|ctarg to uou e'o,rit.Yo1:l''0il'a-iteu;"of H,eal'th and' Land' New Delhli

CqW o!. Eilucatdon Ee.al'th ancl,-lard's Peltt't's Olf'ce mern' No' F' 16-213E-E
' d,ated the'Tth JwIg, L944.

: .. :.: , :,:'..:,-'..i1,. -:.

' :-.. ..'..

,SUa.rqf :-Cent,ral Goaernm,ent en.tgtlogees-Aryangements for 'ntecliral' 'Lttend'ance
in tke Ottar Prad,esh.

Tho undersigned is tlirec.ted to refer'to tlis Department endt ; ]Vo. 
f.-10-!!?S-

n d;;e ln"-iOin ;anuary,1944, ancl to say that the Government of the Uttar
p*e;h have accepted thl'arrangements proposecl by the Governmeni of Inilia
suhi{t€t t9 t}e following-*qai@io,p:.oittl , ,.

; . (ai tlat.a,Proviaaisl..Medical"serdes:o.frce? shouicl-be peiil'a f,ee of
ni. + pu" 

"ieit-eot 
the flrs,t consultation rvith regarcl to medieal'atteuil-

ao"" u-Ild for medical examination for physical fitness and Rs. 3 per
visit for subsequent eonsiltdtion in respeet of the same ease'

{lt} thdt the.fees-for n1ri65';s;.night.,s'hall be tlonble that preseribed in the

schedule, as now a"mended'and i
. i. ,(o) th4t.certrrll Gov-ernmg.rrt-qervants should themselvc5 pay the eharg,'s of
,. .l 

. 
hospital trdatnenb qnd.later,..olairn reimbursement frorn'their-;Depait-

' ' ' . neits .of .:the portis' "qf^,the expeuses'to 
.wbieh they are- entitleil;' on the

-.''r'nrese moilifieationt h6ve'b6ai'1 iteipted by tlie Gover"nment so far as'the
rgedleal ffitment of 'Centrali.Gbverninent spr"vants in the Uttnr Pradesh is con-
.rtmtn'. '-' ' ':'- -.i:-: 1""

copa of circular lettcr No. r. 1e2138--E d,a.ted 4tk septembet, 1944, frorn tke'" " ' : Goot, of Ind,in Eepartnent of E,II,'arti!,'I', Ne'w'Delh,i.
'::].::..,''.::'..-.,.,.:.;.*,i-*..:...

.9UA.f egf :-C ent r al G ao ernm ent emptro.ge gs-Arr ang em e nt s f o r tne d'i c al Att e ntlanu
and, treatm,emt in trtadras.

. :]
fhe rrnclensigqed is,directeil to.refer tq,this.pepartraentrendt,;.No*F16-2138'

II, dat+d the l(|tf, Januaiy,"194i, and to say that the Government of Mailras hav'r
aceeptd generally the arrangements'pwposed by the Government of fndia. It
b,9f;,. horvever, legn decided:tba! updical .ofteers of the Provjneial Govennment

ftuH i*eire Jer* on lbe.seale"laid down in the attacheil scheclule for meilicrl
*ttandrac" d medical .exapiqgtaon .q-t 0intral Gov'ernpeqt emploSrees.
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"*..:.:ioii: A:.,,.tffl.r"ii?+ffiJor a*endanee anil en$miaatiou by medierl

(A) MEDICAL ATTENDANCE-

* Attendance at the residenee of theorneer or consulting room.

(a) n'or an I.tr{.S, Ofroor or a Civil $urgooa
16) For a Prosincial Modical $orvico Officsr
(c) For a subordinate Modicsl Ssrvioe O6oor

:

patieat or, at thr residence of meifdrl

(2) Subsequoat coueult&tioa ia roapoot oftho nnr c4{e,
(a) X'or an LM,S. Oftoer or e Civil Surgeoa
(6) tr'or a Provincial Modiccl gorvioo Offoor
(c) For a subordinato Modical Ssrvics Ofruore

Per rigit
Il,B.

le00
5 0-o
3 0.'o

1000
300
2'0 0

(B) I\rEDrcaL EXAlfrNATroN fon plrrgrcAr, FITNE$$ ETc.-
(o) By a ciril surgeon, prosidency surgeou or r rfi*triot Medlnr odiec 16 0 o(b) By a Provincial Medicel Service Oftoer
(c) 3y a subordinate }ledical Serviee Ofrr,er 

5 o {t

{d) Rya}rerric"rc";;;;::"*"::' ",' 
.. :. .' J ; ;

n*l* j, 
.,j I... 

.: .: .: r

CoOu;J 
".!1|c;,lar 

letter No,.F.-16.9141, itatad ?L:th N',eh, tW front the Aniturpeprecerg to the erout. of r*&b DQrt. "f E&naion, aeiwn ana Landa,.New Delh6. &-"'' _r _*-:_:*"--, 
;"__,,

:-
srteJtcr :-c erfiral Goa_ernone nt-serua+tts-ned,iml attanda.ru:e-atrungentemts-Bom-

bay presidencyr-Mofusil towno.

rn continuation of this pepartmeuf eudorseuart No. F. lGg;44-r{, dated thezztn,gryrlt, te44, on the subjeit minti;.4-;#; ih;ileri;ffii ai".ot a tosay ihat fhe Governmeat-of_Bombay nas-aguea't th"-.a#;;'L};;-#eoncluding sentenee of t-hi. Ilepartm"nil-edil to the hsvincid Ghvernment thatin future arrangem*nts for the'moariest "#;4"{b;,i ii6rsfu;?ieatrat Goct.servants stationecl in the mofrsir towng of tbe ilonbal F;std*;;;rriiil.u" Gr*,rr.rn the proposalg contaiued in this nrpirt-*t omce" Meno. s"1 n. 
'iolaii+r,

dated the 10th January, Ig1t4.

Coprl 67-Gout. of Ind,ic,.Mi.ndstut of-Eealth Oftea mento, No. F- 6_I6l{._rd,II,datcd*72-8-79m, reeeh:ed uniter.Gout. of iffii ii,,rt;;;;i riianie adi;'!'o. D. 2LU-EG-IU\49, ilateit, the j?_g-ig4:g,

St'n.rect :-Arrdngement for mcilieal attefidfrrze,, treetntent nnd. e,tnminntion
Centrat Goairmment gvaanti in B&bai' ;tu:ii N;*;, -', -.: -:"

:

;. Tlrc unclersiguqil is directea b refer to the ftite,Eilleation llealth ani]ilaU&r)r'tlartnent ofijee Memorandum No, I. 1&gl4!LE, deted the 24th Mareh, 1945,arid to say that the Governmeqt of Bonbay Lay€ qgreed io,tl;iutr*giiAiintc.

el

*&,-
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m*ntionecl therein fsr n€dical atteuilanoe, treifmeut antl meclical examination of
ihe Ceortral Cor nq$ot tervdnts gtatiosed in O{passing through the noffusil towns
of tbe Bomhy Pre$demy beiug nads epplicable to the Central Gort. servants
stationed in the aitleir of Borabay aail Pooia also. ft has, however, been decidecl
th*i'the-fees for ne8iial attandr,n€e oa Ceitral GoVernments by officers of Bomba5-
Medieat $e.rviee Clagb rI shoutd et the tate 8e. 5 for the ffrst visit ancl Rs. B

for each subsequcnt r"isit in resped af the satrft€ €a,s€. The fee chargeable by
Bombay ltedieal Serniee Ctas II orffieers for a medieal examination conducrtrd
for Centnal Gorrernneut will elto be Rs. 5.
(Crre C. l5-18i49-50).-

B. MEDICAL ATT6XDA}[CE*}'EES tr\]R CENTRALLY ADMINISTEITEI)

Feer preribed{a se*tisa 'a' of the sehedule to the late Department of
Dilueati,on, Hcalth and rrnde lrc'ftor No. r. 1ecl3&8, dated 10th January, 1.944,
stould also apply ta, meiliel offiqqo in Delbi and other Centrally admiiristererl
lrreas as well as to ths meilieal oifbsrs employed uniler the Central Government:,
and gtationed in Sinle ih so far as the eoncession of meclical attendanee ancl
treahnent of familie^{' of Ceniral dove'rnment xervants, sa.netioned in the lata
trnanee ,rlepartment Mesroranda No. F. l?(s)wrr]4b, datecl the 18th Aprii
I$45 anil 22nd Janu.ary, 1$4S, is €onc€nned.
rG. I. Ministry of Eeelt&- lertar l(.o. ?. ??jir1l NJL dated 2nd l)ecember 194?J.

^ -^ rn the esse of inj6eds'6 S t"g prescriled below shoukl appry to mediearoffieere in Delhi and otber pentr-ally A-dministered Areas as 
-ol"ti u. to thc

*gF{ oftegrr d_rp-tg--"d ondr' tie-cetrel Govenom"oi *a *Ltto.a -i"lirmtr in so far as t&a.coacosioa of eedidel attenclanoe anil treatment of familiesof Central Gwdarriqut_*rraat *".d;.d in the-IaG- fdu"." "O"partmenr
ofice lfiemoranda No. J'. f6(6)-W.frir4F,, aatea-isrh-ip"U"ii[r and 22nirJanuaE;', I9{q is eoucrrrrd.

This order ehorild fukc effeet from lst October, 1g4g.

TnjeeLiou
3or Cl.vil Surgeonc- Jor Aesiotant"Bur_ X'or eub-Aesistnat Srir-p+r injootloo ! fgeons per injecfion s;;";;" iniecrion

trtn.renorrs

tntra.Mureular

Satcutsneious

As.

2

ls.
6

3

q

Rs.
2

2

2

(€ I. 4his-Ev of }Iealth lgttar No. f,. 0 ul/as.M. II dared 2lst seprember ls48 I case c. t5r8fls4e).
l$oai.-rrre fees for ihjo*io+ 11a nq! in licu of these for aons'ltation but once thehicc{frmr beye been orsi*lbcd lcrr i\c poriqar s!. . ;;r;il;;;-t#*Jar"uroffieetwilr

po r.ti!6d to cbarge fe&.fot hjcotior orti titreiT"ieoii"* ;;;;ff ;iT.";:"-^'t$*Ji?iili;."nlslti*tffi 
ffi lgrlH"*t%$5it%ornearthand,ett'r'r
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1. Tte Govelnmcnt ot-trnilia h,avq sgqqtiorcdr.*Sil; Jqr&r.*{$., $lxi,
grnnt ol the following ralesr of : clearn€ss a!!grngng+. k"roflp$, urfu-1q gilf:*:'.
mlrking eontrgl other than Rsily&y employeesr"qgil *er;onnct-,n$1. tcr |+.]
Defence Serviees EsJimateS.;- , ,:. , ,:i .,., : ;:i; ".i: ,-: 

" 
:ti

A.-Non-gazetted, ofiaers i*d, *a'rri.id,'i1aaeiied|tiffiirs.' i i'-'i

pea,rnegl 6ll q$'"q496, fu.x.

nd. 1,001-2,000 .. :. I m%of pay*ubJectto',ama*i.
,. i I mum:of Rl: lS0pernonsarb;, i I qum:of Rl: lf0Bermsnsarbr ;' . : -.! '...

Rs. 2,00r-2,t5ri .. I i,r,9 "..urr, py-ry-U1.1.!fr" puv l, ' 
. ::3

I falle short of Rs. 2,150. I

Pay

q'fts";.,;;. l.l
Rs. ror-rbo .. 

i 
*,.Tf{:u,ff- .: . I T.i

Rs. lil-200.. ..., ik.4.5per_..pe93em._. .. I S-:.,

lnrartelvide G.I.lliri:rtry of X'inance O. M. NoX'.4 (l|-Ert(Sfl)a9detoif Al-49{oreaC. 13.'16
48-5r). :.,..:. ,.:,.-=_1':-: 

. 
..

B.-Unionicil, gosatd ofrc*i.'

Dcarness allowance

- - . j-'nR!
- .. .-:A- i- .--,

' .-"ir! t .) -:' :\,:.. _.

. L. : .ri -:!: :;: ---,:- 
:

t..-...-, ",': ..n.. -, : ri_.J -i,._a .ti:; .;:-::l

P
i;

:l

:

i.i

l0d/o- of pay.subject-to a mininrn '6iag$*l;;! 
;iii , r,:

and a maximum of Rr. 75 por nq. r
The amount by whieh the fa,y hlb'iffidFFilfFF t

''' i" "t
2. These orclers 'nill apply to al| Government sq1v44!g, w!,th e.$g:.t f.rg,,:

"fte fS,t! Ape-,uSt, 194? prqrialed tba.t ipth*,e{€*ot persoes.,qo;elaohtko*{al*:"*'*
oe p"v' p*".."ib.,I in scheilule to tk€ Oentralr Civil" $erriee (:neriiior pt pu f - *d

Rulen tg{# witli efrft fro:ri ari.dar{ier ilate.'tlie6'9g$q,Sl[qr*,,f+ #1"f,
f"* r".l ioi. of cl6sl,ien. -: -': '' rl 

t -

Upto Rs. 1,000

Ra. 1,001-1,075

-,li i;r
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No. ?7

Page z16, Ajpendix V.lil, parugraph r-
hzsertthefollowing as a note uncler this paragraph with the heading:-

" Withdrawal of dearness allowance granted to Government servants drawing
pay exceeding Rs. r,ooo/- pgr mensum".

- 
Norr'-*the Government of India have decided that the dearness allowance granted 19

officers drawing^pay exceeding Rs. r,ooo/- P.M. should be withdrawn in three instalmeits spread
o.ver a period of two years, commencing from the rst June 1953, and that accordingly the ra:tes of
clearness allowance in the case o1 Central Government emplovees. (other than unmarried
gazetted officers) drawing pay ixceeding Rs. r,ooo/- per menseri stiatt 6e is follows:-

Pay

Rs. rroor-t,5oo

Dearness allowance

Rs. l5ot-z,ooo Rs. roo/- . Rs.5o/-

Above Rs. z,ooo/-

From r-6-54 to From r-6-55 on-
3r-5-55' wards.

Nit.

from r-6-53 to
3r-5-54.

6'zlZ% of pay or the Z. rll% of pay or the The amount by whictr
amount by which amount by which pay falls short of

.Qe_naV falls siort thg pry falls short fu. r;roo/-.
ofRs, rrroo/-which- of Rs. r,roo/-which-
evet ls more. ever ls more.

The amount'by which The ' amounr bv Nil.
the pay falls short which the' pay
of Rs,z,roo/-. falls short of Rs..

z,oSol_.

These revised rates will be effective in respect ofthe pay earned fo.r the periods
mentioned above. The first adjustment in accordance *ith the above ordirs will
be made from the pay for the month of June p.ryable on the first of July 1953.

In so far a-s persons serving in the Indian Audit and Accounts Departments
are concerned, these orders issue after consultation u,ith the Comptrollerand Auditor
General of India.

(G.I.M. of F. Office Memo. No. F.6(6)-EII/53 dated rr-6-53, case C-r3-r5/48-54.)

z. In table " A-Non-gazetted Officers and married gazetted officers',, rnsert
a fourth column with the he ading " Frcm r 1615r" and against the first six iie ms of
the table enter in this new column, Rs. 40, Rs. 5b, Rs. 55,-Rs. 6o, Rs. 65 and Rs. 6j
fespectively.

tc.I.M. of F. Cfrce Men:o. No. F. g(l)E-II/:r dated 12-6-5r; case C-r3-r5/48-54.1

(I;A. Manual No. 77 dated l-,i'SZ.)

1
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' 3' Ih tlt case of a Go't' servant to rvhom the.pmviso in paru.2 rpprier8:f-lg t#ffi3l" 
ii tta nrysc;iffi;.;T.'p lh. ".n[a,i"*t"*iri'c"ot*r ciuir,"d."th;;;";;;;t?l*r*.,pT"Aflj^,'rt"tiruru[rf ,rr":dtH#

trom the rsr Jeauary, rolz- tt iil" r1,L'ersr.t," igaz-r"i-in', 
"motumuot,

already dratu for tlai'period .rx-;, 
"i;L.rSa.l.*"i"_iitt."*r"1rTt. rn casee,wh'ere tle enrolumcnfs ilrn"q, ;t""; lltl.A 

!h.e s_um ot tf,u pav iu the ueri.
;ff,"""HS, *i,it"*::l "rl;;;**.;;;iiliu"ooau" these orders,.tilu. 

"*.ouo"y or

ir"rnS,ltorumetris 
for the purpose of para. J will include the following

(1) pay as defined in Frldamental RuIe 9(A).(2) Dear:nes ar.toFdDce or cosr 
"f lirirc i;;;i'ou"*** ,(.?i Interin reliet; 

I

li] n* Condnet payi .- ,,r ,(5) eash sslng of gtain concession at the rate of Es. &12_0 fer *0n ..,
"__ 

5., These orders su4grsede all the existird"frq 
lflotranee-<ir cost of living allovarrn:c.:*9t.l relating !o !!-e grant of

lilt#Tri:i.Xld*T-',rn.v-."r*'.";#,':*"Xij":i"i:"f ":*'"rl""i?ffi 'eiff
t:_:"oprr- "i's,"iil'lt fl:1..:",""j"Tt.#*rj fifr" _i"-*"o,"jtl*,"T,,:;gnee, andgrant of the dearness
tion, etc., wirr eonlinuu l :::t * l;;;" li-Jrftal*h*:Tl'iffi *'.?*l-t*f*:td\,'*"-i.T#ilft ,'ffi *ffi ",,*,r#iirfl *:#*H,-",",*;,;;;

. 6.- rhe rorlowirig J-:-1T"trGo*^*.t, ness allowance :

rpo,rr;;;;,":+;:"L,rf:i#":fif ht".fr !'T'""';#'1Hn'$"la::;,i,l;t:
tr.ll$o."sub jecr".r".io,a,#i;T.il:.f#"4;rrfl 

;r;rg::1.X"#l1t

(i) Definition ol the ternr, .t poO qt

a ::: i:yi,L:..*"."'ra'^t"o'-"t 
t'#^,j:l 

".'u. r*"i; b",o*, the terb rpav,- xq.1l:ffis#Hffif**.+i:ffi ffi ifii*;#:fn*.
; I $i) D,:finition of the term ( manied,iI.l

I i'*'i"'j *Ttq$."Hfrn#'t#fr:11#*"'ffifrft,*ffi$
i I or- e[#drea, .aafr.:
: i or *"tiido$ rif&o: LI9irtGeR. :

t''t
t

s^r[A;f tf"t"
h*,#s-u
?rtl-.-

zlUSr
I urt

L__
rm}( I



*:.J

divorced person with a
'inniarried gazetted
or a divorced person

[G. I., M. of 8., Moqo. No.

Page 217, Paragmph 6 (i,i)-

- Bubsti,tuw the following foi the
headilg:-::

6 (ii). X'or ohe purpose of grant of
gazetted ofrce$' will a!

tgLUf,,,),AA'
nlx el. ll) 4 7'l\

sub-para. 6(ii) retainirig tho

glT

3. h,tho oase of r Govt. sereaat to wholg the.proviso iu,pani.,p qlpliesths pav sd,nissi[ig i" td;{";"rd;:";i. ii t[" ""ilaoiito-ini'L*tor ciurseriiees ( Revibron .r p"v;- i{ J",-ii+?,'La* p. i"-";;; ;ildiffi ; adni,geibreuhder these orders rvlr'bi'a"ur 't"tiriolt,th; fijo#;;l'l f; the p*iirtf,iom the rst Januaiw, rig47- to ;ilG'e"iTgr-t,.- ro*z tut*tf,e-'enooruneuti

,ffi::ffiF3'11."[*,ff iilH*:g:#tr#"il',-ru#rrrn"T:?
the exe,ess will be *"io#"*u"* *Gil" 

""au" ,l*.- ,1

t
a.;':| 

:

E*
ii',
,F1

No.100.

rmess allowance, the term 'Msrried
incluile a widowel or a widow or a

child, or children, and the term
' will include a wid.ower or a widow
a dependent child or children.

*,
dated tho l0th August, t9S3; Cnr" GM. l4-U62-d4.1

I

F

t,
F
l-
,i
rB

3.

(I. A. Manual No, 100, dated the 3rd April, 19b4.)
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No. r5z
Page zt7-Appendix VIII, Dearness Allowance, Sub-para 6 (ii).-
Substitute the following for sub-para 6 (ii) as inserted by Correction Slip

No. roo :-
6Q7) For purposes of grant of dearness allowance, the term "married

gazettdd officef ' w:ill also include a widower or a widow or a divorced person
or a judicially separated person with a dependent child or children or a widowt r
or widow with a dependent adopted child under the Hindu Law and the term
"unmarried gazetted officer" will include a widower or a widow without

ri a deoendenr child or children.
1.G.I.M of F Memo. No. 6(9)7E. II/54,

ld or children. gelelid-lryer)ql/t/flj-
No.6(9)7E. II/54, dated 8-6-54 in case GM 3-2-154-SS ard U.O.
dated 8-6-s4 in case GM3-z/s4-55 and U.O. No. 37o7-EIll54, darcd

.G.I.M of F Memo. No.6(9)7E. II/S+, dated 8-6-54 in case GM 3-2-154-55 ard U.O.
No.37o7-E II/54, dated 8-6-54 in case GM3-2/<4-s5 and U.O. No. 37o7-EIll54, darcd

$ ,;;:;;i;,'#'dii?lia,l:irsij.r.L. oill'Ali,(ui.iirXo'. itii, diiJa z:i-'sij.

r*
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(iii)/rlrnlsdiliiitgaxd-Ineid'ercco{thed1.evaneedt,lringlcafu..
(a) The aliora:"c-e nay be rira-*n riuririg arv period oi leave,.other lhsa

&)ftrAa.Luriiili:I:r3\r: t:i Ol-O-.ifSr,ie lldla, elctpt -!!A!. rn Ll< ua:d Oi ieaVe pre-

Izrralu.r.' !u f€rJ'ri-d!:l ut. k:Illlliri -rdi<' 1- ;-'l L'o ac':lL::-;iig OiilJ'{fu-ffU* l'u!
ir.1 to|,' *or*i,o oi tbe !ea;e speri ;r: Iad"a. The alios;nce *ili not be

;;;; .t*1c a,,5 po.iio,n or i.are irr€prralor:i to, rt&rement spent outsido

Jutira- See ai1-pari i7- - - 4 ----K 
-/-V\. 

-
(bl Tbe alowanee dudng leave will he bas€d on the lave salary_actuuily

drarynr'both for {fie purposes of monetar,v liruits withia *hicL the ailowarco
js a,rmj-ssririe and for eelcllation of the amount of the a|owance. Ireave

siliar.\' i,,r the purpose rrll courpnsc oniy those elcmeDts.or- pall.which haYe

becr,'speriiied ,i it*tt,'(i) above. I'or example, the portion of leave saiary
unch iepr..:sbri{J"the element of sterling oYerse&s pay, or the categories^ of pay
(,rrier man the basic, speeial or personai pay) which are excluoed for: tiie
purpos€ of ihe allowance shall not be talien into account for calculating the^arl;ult of the allowance admissible during leave. Please see also irem (xv) (c)

beiow ;

t€d s'ho durins le
only frbm

return tY on erprry of leave ri not fron
the dste of marriage.

(d) The allowanee shall not fbrm part
detenmning 6!s maina and minima laid
crd 90-

{e} \o dearness allowanee rsitl be adrrissible to ofrcers on st'ucly
rhether in lndia or abroad.

(f) The ellosenee Crarrn iluring leave will be chargecl to the heail
"+{llosances. Honcraria etr." under the,relevant demand if the pavment i:l
rr#ia,Is*r1 If the pa5ment irarfls,jJr-ErgLildfthe heacl E-itl b€ '(Leare
Saiaries anil DEpntation Pay " under " Charges iu Englanil ". The allowanee
rrjll not l;e alloeare<tr, like leare sa!ar-v, betneen various Govts. but will'be
heate.i a* fallinc uriCr.r item 3 of the preamble to Section $t-II, Appentlix 3 to
Aecoult Codeo Tolune I.

(ir) -4.drnr:ssrtil,ity of the dlowance iluring joilti.ng time,

During joining time, an definect in X'.R,. 105 (or the con'esponilenee prto-
visions of the C.S.R), the allorvance will be basecl on the joining time pay'
atlmissible under tr'.R: 107 (or eorresponcling provisions of the C.S.R.) exeept
that in cases falling under clause (b) of F'.R. 105, the allorvance will be ilran"n
at the same rate at which it was drawn before commencement of the joining
time.
Nff,

(r) Ad,missibility of the 'allowance dntrtng wspensi,on.
Person," rrnder susponsion mav lrc a]Iou'erl to draw dearness ailowanee at

the rate at whieh the;r drew it prior to their being placed.under suspenSibu,,
or a 'porhon- of it, at the ilis.cretion of the authoritv eompetent to ffx the
snhsi-:tenee grant eluring the peripd of susnension. fn eases whge a higher .

rate nf :snhsistenee grant than that arlmissible unrler trtundamental Rule 5.3(b)
I ^. h".n sr''.tio.ed. hav;"- t'n^n/ 14 ih^ nrcsent h;-hpr eost o[ livingr, dearnc*s '

allowanee shotld not ordinarily be graatee! la adrlitisn;,

b€(c)

of leave salary for purposes of
down in X'undamental. Rules 89

...t

+
t

I

L

I
,

L-
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Fage 218, paru. 6, Cl,au,se (dii) (f)-
(;) !'or the words " is made in rndia-" trhe wmda - ir sade either in rndilor outside rnclia but adjustment is made in the boo*- "f-t[. a*il; om;in India " -uy be substituted.

, (ii') After ihe word.s " is mad.e in Fngland,, tre wcds f. and adjustndfinally in the.booris of the Account, oftceihse " *l-ililu"*ua.
(C. i., M. of x.. O. M. No. n'. g (48) E. rr(s)/42 drrtd, t?A$z; c..o grr&t5/4s_Eg).
(L A. Manu*l No. 32, datect t0-t0-52).

F jfllr--*
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No. 36

Page 278, Paragraph 6, Clause (o)-

.:' Bubsti,hrte the following for this cfause:*

V. A Government servant under suspension may be grantnd dea,rnesa
allowance of which he was in receipt on the dateof suspension to euch extent
a:rd subject to such conditions as the suspending authority may direct provided
that the amou:rt of dearness allowance does not exceed the amount adsissible
as such on the subsistance allowance paicl from time to time.

(G. I: lW. o! F. 
-O. 

I{. Ng. F: t4(27)-I..IIl49 dat€al L7-t01g and No. E. zl$S').E.tr (S}/4t itoteit
12-6-52 t Caso C. 13-15/48-53).

(1. A. Manual No. 36, dated l0-10-52r.



No.220

Not*The dearness allowance admilsiUe-a-Ut-kue il the case:

of ""-*L*iJ 
gl"ettea officers in respeet of leg5 iLu5r-not 

-exceeclingi
il.;000'';;;*;;th,.1;t ue su!-iect io the milnrnrn of Rs' a0 1n{ the

maximum of Rs. Zf pe*-no"th. liast cases rqulaH' #TT,.*ti1^1"I:
ever not be re-openedl'in"* o"at"s appil' to dfiems ofi lfiG Indian Audit,

and Accounts DePartment also.

[G. I., M. of F. O.M. No. -F'1(3)-E-II(B)!56' 
ilated 19th Jait

1956; Case C.13-15155.56.1 -.?::
(1. .A. Manual No. 220, tlatect the 2ncl April

'210

. (ui) Ady.iOstuilitg of the tuuaw I
Government servants on cleputation d r

months as a'time, ancl tlrawing paJr Dot cD
be ai-orc€il to draw dearness allowanee at 'rrt t

have been drawn, ha{ the officer lot plooocil
may also be granted in eases of tleputation od
e4qgedlng sii months, ;provicled the deputati
arid'the period of the officer'g stay on 99ptr
exeeed six months' T'he allowanee will not
er-fndia to speciffc posts, e.9, eonsular po*

(vii) ldrnisstbititg of the allorloltrrr

Sub.'iect to the sanetionetl terms of appoin
foteign sen-ice, he may draw the allowanee o
serl'ice (esr-ln.ling overseas pay).

(riii) ldtfts sfiilitg of th,e allouortce b i

The follorsing classes of Government I

allowa-nce provided their pay cloes not indut
the insrets€d eoe6 of living:-

(*) Ofrbers; appointeil on eontraet"

(b) Ofrcers apPointed on ail hoc at 7

(c) Work charged c:tablishment-

(d) Stafr paiit at drilY or Pieee rd

(2) Add'rhe ing as Note 1sil Clause (iii):

ment (aail noi meely tunPioPd t
L.--* rrb disiml



AH

(rii Jdn'irs&I?#g of the &wn

Government serYaats on detrlntation o

^orrtii 
a-s a time aatl thawi-ag pqy not

ilffi*Jd m ao.i'dearness uL'oo-rnee at

l;; bee" ihawn, had the ofier- mt- Pru
;; i; b" granied ilr ea-ses oi d*p'utx'mou

;;;:Ji;-;f months Proriried rhc d€F

""J-G-p*iod 
of 'rhe-off*r': *rF @ e

liJ"J".il-.o"trtt' Tte affor'l* sill
.i-riir" ? *p*ln" Posts' rdr' rudhr 1

(vii) ldqissffidtrry o1r ffir dmu

Sub.ject to the qm'ti@riil edtmo d tm

forcisn **t*. hc nrg &rr rqF ri"Iil
,e.ui.e {er<-lifirlg orGftilEEd lFf'r-

Fm) l'dirll'efi'i&fir of .ofu r@orm

Thc follo*ing dtsi:$ ofi Oiolm
rtto,raoce;;;dA ildr P+r iba r' i
ii" i".t."""d co* d Erir6 -

{al
(lr)
(e)

(d)

ie)

OruC aPPointeit @ Gmfxi

Offieers aPPoiroiert on oiil &'s"r

LVork ebarg€"f .'*m.bljsfommu-

Stafi Paiil at ila:is o'r 1msT
ment ialC loi 8ff5 g-!-r
*4"-*o -,lein x'o8lun sm dfisi

slorter ingrrls'
Itloie tfue sd Fiild mtil

No. 14!

Page 2IB, Clause (iu) of para 6-
Insert the following as a Note below this paragraph : -
Note : -The above clause is not intended to regulate payment ol

dearness allorvance involving inter Governmental transfer. Under
F.R. 107(a) a Government servant on transfer from Central to a State
Government or utce Dersa is, duri.ng joining time under F.R. 105(a).
entitled to the pay which he would have drawn if he had not been
transferred or to the pay which he will draw on taking over charge
of his new post whichever is less. The Comptroller and Auditor
General has, therefore, decided in consultation with the Government
of India that the admissibility of allowances such as dearness allow-
ance should also be dealt with on the same principle. In other words,
"the Government servant would be entitled to the joining time pay and
,dea'rness allowance which he would have drawn had he not been
transferred or the pay and dearness allowance under the rules of the
Central or State Government to which transferred as the case mav
be, which he will draw on taking charge of his new post, whichevei
is less.

[C. & Ar. General Letter No, 962.4/216.54, dated l,?th August
1904; frase e"13-15/48.54,1

(LA, hdFnllsl Np, l4g, dated l4rh Jpnuary lg'5i),

t.
,

1

F

lJ'-
i,
r1.r;, ,

rlhg amormt otr ibDgfrm almmam

nt tl"'?oati-*A tt a&ft1-tm I

"l-.;*"lul" to hirn. on Se r-+ d E
i*' Ze' ti'a 

-;oftipl"i"F th' res'u't--ttr

";i";rjt";-oio5"d' 
curirg $s m'mth'

*(fnserte,.l bs G. I' ]fir;tr-s oi Finrace' C' I;ir
' T.Y. &6-1r]6)'

(ix) illorance adri-q'il-Ic to P+;vl*s- c\r^, :r"v-----' 
i',g,rdics ol pg it t

Since untler the Oftce llqnrcranilu

th" i";;;.t; ilowanee is ilepeailent on

H ;;;;;;nt of PaY'netualls ilrarn '

the allowance in respeet of any *q h
il;#"i;;;;t"at da" of tlntv -at-tbe

;;;";*1"" .u"n P"r.oa or Periock'

(t) cto"t ol the an'ou:ans6 ts Guzd,
a

Marrietl ofieers in reeeiPt-of' se

" U;;;;ie.l" for Purposes-of the

tJ ;t;; ;.gulerted eeeortlinglr'

,-,.#
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. (ui) Ady,itsibility of the"dl4wunee duri,ng itreputati,on qbtoail,i- t..:

Govemment servaats on deputation out of India for not lorrger,,than.sir
montbs as a'time, and drawing pay not exceeding the prescribe4 ii,mi6s, may.:
be ai-owed to draw dearness allorvance at the rate at which tho allowance would, .r-
have beeir drawn, had the officer not proceecled. on deputation.. The ailowauce. "
may alm be grantecl in cases of deputation out of fndia extending over a period
ex-qeed.lng sir months, provitled the deputation is to more t-han one .coultry-'
add the'period of the offieer's stay on cleputation in any one conntry does not
exceed six months. T'he allowance will not be admissible to ofrcers posted
er-fndja to speeific posts, e.g., consular posts abroad

(vii) ldrniss iltiltty o! the allouance d,uring foreign seruice.

Sub.ject to the sanetioned tenns of appointment of a Clovernment servant on
foreign serviee, he may dra*' the allowance on the basis of his pay in foteign
scrvice (e:c'lnding orersea,s pay).

(riii) 1d#1sser3?g of -tl* dlouance to persotts paiitr &t special, rates.

The following classes of Govenrmeat servants will be elrgrb,le for the''
allowanee provided their'pay ddes not irielude an element of compensation for
the ineeased coet of liring:-- ,. :, ,:

(a) Ofrcers, appointetl on aontraet.

(,nl'9_*ri"" appointed on ad, hoc or personal rates of pa,y- , 
,(c) Work charged estabiishment.

(d) Sta"fr paid at ilaily or piece work rates borne on, regular establish-'
ment (and not merely employed as easual wolkers) ilrespectivo of-
whether their wages axe clistrurseil at the encl of the month or at'
shorter intewals.

(e) Whole time staff paid from eontingenries
rThe amount of deamess allowance of a daily rateal worker for a part

of the. month ,"will be ' ealeulatecl by dividing the rate of dearness allowaneo
sdmisr^sible to him on the basis of his monthly pay, as tlefined in para. 6(1 ),
hv 26 a.nd rrrultiplying the result by the number of tlays on which he rlas
aetually employeil during the month.

*(tnserted bv G. I. llinistry of I{inance. C. Letter No. F. 2 (43) E. III(S)/47, dated 27-6-49. Caeo
T.lt- 3-0-406).

(tx) Allovanee ailmissible to persons aytpointed or d'ischarqei!, or i!,rawing uary'
r .1,r1 :.r '.',., ,41..rates of paE in the course o! a rnontk.

Sinco unclerthe'Offee Memorandum of X)th July, L947 the eligibility fnr'
the dearness-allowaneeri,r rilepentlent on pay as delined in tr'.R. 9'(21) antl not
on the amount of pay'aetually ilrawn iluring anv particular period of a month,
therallowance in lespect Of ,any such broken period in eases of this type will be

drawn fot aetual ilavs of dUtv at:tbe rate appropriate to'ths nronthly rate oi
pay during sueh pe{iod or periods.

'' '1"''' '

(ix)t Grant ol tha alJowanee to Gdzetteil ofiicers i.n ree:ciltt of sepaifuion altow'
anee'

Marrieil .,deers in reeeipt of separation allowanee shoukl be treaterl as
,3 flnmarried" fol, purposes 

^of the gtant ,of c'learness allowance, antl their'
alloiveurq,gegulrtetl 4tieorilingly.



:l-'--'{

zn
{ (xi) Ailnissibiiitg of' tha alrowance to femarc Gowrrmte*t seruants.'A 

rvidow.holdinc a g4zetted. po.i.i. eligible-for rhe allowance at the rates.admissible.to marrifr od'ce". it it"-G?child other*jse at thoie artmissilluto unmarried ofricers. A wrdorv horaing-alon--!;"ry. b!.;;r,, ffi;H"iil;the allowance at ,mar"ied;-""r.r'*iJiJ"t" any sueh condition.
(4) B.equlation of the al,lowqnce in cs,ses wfnre both. Wbanil anil wife are

the scruise of tke eentrol Gopt..
Please see G.r. Ministry o,f nninanoe No. _.tr'. 14{rr)f*.rr4g, .ateo13-5-'{9, incorporated 1o pu"u. S "f thi;""ppendry.

jlltt, a&missibi'tity of *earness a*owance to trIdli,ta,ry oficers in ciait employ.
. IUlitarJ ofrcers ii gtT emplo_y .d*tilg e_ivilian rates of pay are eligibtefor dearness aubrvance in terms ot thu otr;. Ivi;*;";l,; 

"t 
"rbio Jaty, tI4Twhile those drawrng dir.u*{. 

"ui* "i pa}- rq't bu s.;;;J ff,tr,u rules ororders on the subject alipricabre to the peison"ei ;i,fi;';;il;.J'nor.ur.
(*v)._^comrinsation to s'ingr,e non-gaa.etted, ofi.cers promo.ted, to gazetted. rantre..

ff on promotion,from.non-gazetted to gazettea,rank an unmarried orfieersufers a loss in emoh,'nents 1,-J, pal-piis dearne*s allonance), fhen he maybe granted an adilitional. q-4"1"-: ild*;; erlual to the ano,rit of rhis !oss,the extra alowaiiee u*iog *rrb"L;d i. ;td"";;;;; ;;It'and cearnessallorvance in the gazetted-posts. 
-'- - ----va

' (xv) Grant of the allowanee to re-ernployeil, grcnsioners

" 
- Reiired Government servants who have !g9.T o* r4ay be re-emptoye. anclwho a'e allorved to draw thuir pension i""*aaitio"-t"-p'r,v,.ili'be erigibre todlarv the allowance. if their pay _pru. ;;;i"" aloes not Lxceeil the monetarylimits presc+bed.. rn suah 

"asusitri. 
urrJ.il".. win b€ ealoulated as folrows:_

. (a) 
1"^_1h: lase 

of ofggrs whose pay plus pension exeeeds ,f," ,"".i"r.a
illgll pay of the post, the allowance will be calculated on that
i4.qxg4rlm.

(b) ru other cases, the alowanco will be caleurated on the pay pluspension.

(c) rn tle ea,se-of offieers on leave the allowauee will be eareulnted onleaye salefJ .alone. (exdgdiag posion).
Fo.r tle. purposes 

-9f tlese ordeT, the amount of Fension r will be theamg,un! orignally.sanctioned (ri.e., bqfore commutation. iI *l,l-fu..'the amourtof pgnsiqn, if ,a4v, LeId in 
"buvun.e.u*-"-.*aiii"""i i,ililr"iili,*.

Government servants'^in reeeipt.of arry ergdfuments.of the natme of pay,leave sslary, on. pensioq from F''oreign Aioert-"otr-- fr.o.,--'Siilr, Ceylon,

lsjr*,T .etc.) fl-=Jqditn..]g{g!€s * uaaiUpr'' to p"y r"ooi'' d-JJ**ot will,
jub.leet to the toJal emglumentl not exeeecling' tle limit preseribeil for eligibilitvfor'dearnem allorvanee, draw the allndanee on thp basis of thcir pav'from
Gove.lnmlt-. {br the purpose of f}is, paragraph pearsion as originally
sactioned i',e', hefore eommutation if any, should be iaken Into ".*oJi. 1- ,

I
i

4,*{
h-)iI;

r 
-.=3))l 

'1.'i'
In-'

lsi) Gyant' ol tft'e, atrLowanqe to. persons in receipt of enwut*ewt from forcdgm, €*-'
' Gooernnents. and,... Inddan States. r,

k*



9r0

No. 33

Pqe220,po,ragraph6,Clause(nu) (c)- :"
" 

Aftu" thu ;; " le&t'e " the words " during such re-emplo5rment " may bc ,

ins€rted.
O. L,IL of F. O. !f. No. F. 2 {a3).E. II (Sy47 datocl 12'6'52:; Ciso C. 13'16148'63).

tL rL Mrnurl No. 33, datetl f0'f0 52).

No. 34

i'qc 220, paragra,ph 6, Clause (nai)- '
The worils " and fndian States " in the heailing and the wotds " or Intlia* ',

States " in the thirct liue of the clause may be deleted.

(9. L, M. of F. o. M. No. F. 2 i43)-8. II(S)/4? ilated L2-6-32 i Caso 0. 13-15/48'53).

f& A. !fianual No. 34, datod l0'r0-52).
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(rrii) 6rarf ol o)Lowortce to o Prouincial, Go$cnrxext ceradnt in tccdipt' olt

"preiat 
gny from the Central Gouenwttttt t'or ltott tinte woilt ailrd vid'6"

' gcfsu. .. 
t-.

The .allow.anCe. in such ca$es lvill be regulatetl under the rclevar* rule6. of

the hovincial. Goveruurent, as if tbe speeial pay was- Pa.yable ii1 that Govarq:i:

ment and the Central Governrent will b€ liable, in adtlition te tbq' speeial Fl4*

;;" excess, if any, of the dearness allowance so pa'ialr over t\e. allow'a&cg

;;;;d;r,ol.uo'"a*i"*iur" if the o#eer had not treen in reeeipt'q{ tirgi

speeial pay from tne C"ittaf--Gov"rom"nt'. The reve'ue vill hold gootl iR tlic ';

easeoftheCent'ralGovernmgrtservantsreeeivingspecialpayfrorna'Ftp...
r.incial Corerrrment'

(xviii) .Gatc of thc allott*nces tltert tlte pay of a Gouernntent soruant itroea' n'ot

' 
fe ercctl1 u:ithin a*y of ti"e prescribetl' pay rangas'

rnea*esrrheretlepayfallsrithintbeinter"lallx't\t,eontrr;oeonseer'|-ivennV:
ra.n** tle allowa'ee 

'rfi"t 
#'^"a.ii.*rf"- "[..ifr. 

l"te shown against the next '

higher pay "**" * *teb-^ A;";;"-r"q in reeeipt of a pav of Rs' 100:$l9r'

per rnenlegt n-ill, tlras. ts. 4a'p*" 
'1rg"'"9o' 

iD' dear-ness allqrvanse the rate plgsil' 
i

itfo, fot: tle pqy: r,aBge, of 'RF' 
10L--150' . :, :.

(xix\ Li'abili't11 of the' ai'l'owanec to Ineorne-tar' 
'

The allo'rvance is liable tc ineome t.aE- under Seetion 7 of the .Tneome Ta:

Aet.? 
'SZZ. 

ff,. a"11r?'tio""#ii"il-";;a;*ui too"". as the ease of salaries'

(xx) Nottineht.sion of tlte alloruance i'n ernoluwents for purposes of recoaerg

of -l'ouse rent'

:T.he'altowa.neeTdlbeexdutleilfmmthetermrsemoluments,''asclefaeillin
r'.n. 

^^ditiii) io. pufrses of recsverjr of house rent' " 1:'.'rr

(xA)'Treatment of frw@*s of a ru'pae in the anount of the anowanea

rnarriving.atthemonthlyrateofilealrressallor;caneepavalrletoaGoyern-
ment sewant. f"u.tiorr'Ti';'1";;'r**-ili" .igttt annas will be ignore6 anil

eight ennas anil more lvill count as one rupee'

(B) Cases already <leciiletl rrill not be reopenecl anil , 
exeess arnounts, if

*n-ilia otU"r*i* i;;il;.oiaoo". rvith thlse instructions neeel not be

reeoveryeil.

(G.I.UiairtryofFina,ce O-M. No. tr'' 2 ($)-n' n (8)/47 datetl ll''9'ct8 Case' C'I3"f 5/48'5f )'

7. Uniler the ordels as they stanil at present' Government s€trants-'"who'" ''

"* ";t;i1"i"i",f,L"il;ndl"6 
il''aeine eonedsoions as'a eorrclition of their ap-

nointmentr are. not."il"ilra"a-m- ait.witte cleamess, alltiwanee-at full ratee'

Tte Government,of'f"di--f"* iraaeO ttrai in sueh cqs3g the dcarnese allon'
anee shorrlil be to"t"iniui*t"-5iip;;;;;' ot tttu ratq y'-hich woulil oJ'bpryqiso be -
lppfi-rtt" i" u eov"r"nent sewant on the basis of his;'Fa}' "'1

(o. l|.No.F.2(43)/8. II/s)/47dat'e,Ith928thoctober. Ig4SfromtbeGovernnent-ofln'di+ ,''
'-- m"i"t'yorFina.nced;llnilH;ier;1i*n""*sn+tof India; caissC. 13'16148'5r') ' ,., 

.:,':,i
Norri:Tn the oare.of person: who are eni,itloa t9 {ee pddpq onlyand,not frboboard' no rqii4 

,-iion 
of any deornees allowance is i,oquirod if oibersise adntE$rble' 

.. .-_.-;....
(Mioiatry-o{f,batcafo:'No;1?'t,:rri{0*dfGed'1d-1"49 oaae' c'I3*ls/48'5l)'



' (G' f. Ministry of Finarce L. O. \o. D. f36$. E-II5ld*tailg:LEn rl'L?!tr, 3.fi,rffr5I'i.

_ir{rD \*.,% h?PE#J# W4.
?,)F- . 

"z*lst' 
AppE\-Drr rr

\l?l:'_ Gratit of Compens*ory (Cit4l allotsnce and, F,ol..st-rxd .ilo,rrft.e-
' /Hq)- , ,. 3b1,G-oteJnpe.l_t-of L:dia hase sanetionei tbe gant. of mamsatoryU;:4 (cttr) allowanie ariil house tent allosanee at the folbwiqi dfrc b rr"* 

""aiirlt $ staff stab.oned in localities -:'nol* u1"I:-

tffi
ifirn

ln*
l*K,rl
Eet fin,. ''

ffi

- --:!F'qg5F 
-

w,
,t't''!,Eewoual o!:.the'eristimg re-slrjcfjons in lle rcf an of t&c grant of d,ear-

aeas..4.Ilouaflce, e ontljeil;i::orz1 (City1 Alioiramcr, an'd Err-sc* 8e;it Al.louance
in cases tt,here itoih.',::.lr:;,:i ri'7 ,,': " 12 6 i,t {.ls;:ridle +f t'fue Cenrul Gotern-
$l,ent,

8. The Government of India hase tlec'iileil tbsi tf,G cd*iug restrietions in
{.heimatter of grant sf Deamess allorvancre. Conpe--srtouy #{ffit.c[ {llosaxas snd
Itrousb Rent Allorvanee in eases riere both hnsbend ad Fdb mr ia tte servire
of the Ceritral God. shall bc treated as canreiled xift fuf fot'n 1^5-49.
Thus the nosifion will be that with deet fmm rb't d#e fomt& h.r= aqii ancl
vi,fe will clraw the allowance, if otherrrise siinirdhle, r[ mqdrqd natx-
(G. I. Ministry of !'irtioce-No. l'. i4 (II) E:'.. il,4-r dabt r3-s.jlSfrrL fi- ru3-l3'4*51)
ao&emoaal; of ,ecisting restrlctions in the matter af lM of trlsrrras AIIrrro-'

. . .ance- d;u7i,ng the fi.rst four nonti's of leaw f/rlr1nrlrdllfitrSf M tcfr,rc*nt.
9. The Goveinment of India bare deeided fo cwisrsdm rith thc

Comptrolier and Auditor Generel that the re-:iirlds@s ffieG ffi drcu"al of Dear.
ness Allowanee during the lirsi four montir-. oi iermr lm,.ruummmy io retirement
wil|. not hold good in cases of pcrso::-. u-io pru,e*nd n llfuomn *nd are subss
qp'entl,y invalided and retired. The ajlorc-aree rmld h atrhmrsdhle to th_e
Ofliccr conr:er4ed for the entire ne-.:ci oi 15:;1, i*imp @trw 6e rnles the
officer hns fo retire from the rer.v dete oe mb:eh h,r is ,fulmlil forrlnlid! that is.
flom thc date of comncEecn::tj nj leer'+ ,r'tbro trlmL ffiS l*ate uptii:
the date on wbich an o'rirer is riedared isrru;id-

L-Gazetted Oficers.

Bombar lKrr*i
(Dn) :

Lahore,
Ahmedabad,

Delhi,
Kan-ur

Rangalore,
Lucknow.

. , .l , | | IragPur

1
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i
j

I
i-
I
j

I

I
I
f
I
I
i

I

rll
! t_ i "'

Compen- Ilfouso- I llouso I lfonso
satory I rent I rent I rent
(citv) lallowanco lallowancelallowanoe.
atlorvance I i I

,ncel i I

R" i "/""rp'yi .r;*n*1--t"-t
;; I 

-"'',?i *-n""1 Toor'e:

75l ls! I

'33 1 liii 'ol 7*
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I
I

I
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fiH#:H*ffi, D""'s""kht* Guntur,
icdg?pG-ffi itf,tr{xffi*:"ff"HJi,t""jn"o
and Tirunelvelli- -

Hubli, Mangalore.
Kolar Gold Fietos,
Warangal, Cochin

P.F Compensatory
(city)

allowance

Ilouse-rent
allowance

$
.<t r

s;
",f

Bolow Rs- 55

Rr.55-100

&s.

NiT

Nit

Nit

Rs.

5

Equal to tho
amount bs
which oa*
falls ehori df
Rs. 107.

\i Above Rg. too
)\

F

i.

(2) rt bas-been deeided that Tirunelvetii wilt include Merapor-m 3nd Palarnksttab and Cochin--wift irrctuae 
-- 

nrnaiutam.llt*"'-""J*3ffi ig.*ffi*"i?'c'ffi'*";"li*#tit?l"ff ,illii;Mattancheri, Fort C_ochin-and wiiilfr;" island for the-"-;i;::f'.;'ithis Memordnd'm. It has 
"t"o 

u""" a-".i4;d til;; s;: ifi;"I", ]\[ount.this Memordndum. It has at"; be;
Pfl:l_Jggtio:r an{ pfivagil F;;-*ix -G -i,;;id;1;i"rTi
l{"*11t,^i11uT, a"d 8il6;!rr [oil", respectivety, for th"";;i;;;of this office Memorandum.

.,^r-(3)@ from the 1st october,
r _-ND'\^- I -(c.I.__r4 

^9f. F_, o.M. No. 2(82|Est.IU51 datedh?rrq, clt3vszse.l'-' -'-'

r' 4\s\ (I.A. Manual No. 63 dated 31-il53).

I

1952.
16-3-53; Case
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81--N&1-Ggzetted Staff
: lairgalcutta and BombaY.

F"t
Compenaatorf,

(citY)
ollowencg

Rd.

s{1 ,
?l

7l

10

r2i
Lat

r9

t7l

ul
20

Eouse rert
allovagca

Kanpuro

i.ei:{a:; l- -e;.l i

I

: ii!:;:::l: :

' -i r.. a.tt'

6elow Re. 36 -,'r

Rg.35454

Rs.56_60

Rs.61--80

Rg.8l-100 .. , i. .i

Re. I0l-140

.Ri" 141.=_200

Rii 201-250

Rs,261-300

aAbwe Rs.30O

Below Rs, $6

8e.36*64 _..

-Ep.65-60

Rs. 0l-80 r i

Re. 8l-100 .. ; ..

(b) Madras, Hvderabad (Drr.), Ahmedabad, Delbi,
Bangjaiore, Lucknow, Nagpur and Poona. 

.

*:

Rs.

lo

1q

l6

l6

16

!0

!o
1r" ,

"1.90

I
Ito% ot
)

etpat

7

7

l0

ro

l0

16

'16
15

Irv,
)

Bs. 101-140

,.Ri. 141-200

Rs.20l-250

8s.261-300

{bovt Rs. 800

3

a

6

6

I
7'

r0

IO

m

r0 .' 
ji1.r:ilJ !ji.{J!,1 ai}l!r'JrJ

:ti:.j ;at$1",:-sS i:eiri; .:i,ii:5.ra)
..€z{

: -. .-' j_

i:.-i : riljir.,-: I,-:l

. , .. L,;,

.j ,:..: -:'.J

Bareill
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No. 1E8

Poge 222, Append.ix IX--
f\ lnsefi the foliowing as a Note at the end of the tables of ra
as inserted by C.S. No. 63 under the opening paragraph:-

Norn*Sanction has been accorded to . the grant of Madras
pensatory (CitV) and llouse Rent Ailowances to Central Gover
Servants-pos-ted Jor drity at Pallavaram, treating the areas as conti
ous to the Madras Municipal Corporation, and to those posted-ad
Chromepet and Tambaram provided the Siaff at the latter^two Sta-
tions actually reside within the Municipal Lirnits of Madras.

The a.bove orders have effect from th'e 1st April 1g5b. 
1

[c.I.-ryI_.-qf .I'._q.[{. No. 3(28)-DIII/54, dated Brd May 1955; Casec-13-31/55-56.1 .,

(I. A. Manual, No. 183, dated lst July 19bb.J
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Pages zzz-24, Appendix IX- 
inserte.t Ur

Insert the following as Note 2 below the table of rates' as :

C.S. No.6? under the opening paragraph' ""*Utti"g 
the existing Notc r

inserted btc' S. No. 183 as note I :-
Norn. z.-For the purpose of grant of house rent allowance' it has bcca

deciaeit"h:t'T;"ifiilh; q;;& up o{ a municipalitv ar

Kharag'p'rt, th6 Kharagp"t i"iiii"v-Settlement area andtre

rorrowi'lJmott*'^il"v 
"rit 

-ttoita 
as parts of the Khamgpur

to*tt i"Et"aff in Cliuse B-(C) above'

I.
a

3.

4.

).
6.

7.
8.

9.

Dewanmara Part I.
BhagabanPur.
KharagPore Khas Jungle'

Mathurakati Khas Jungle'
Teutichati,
Devalpur.
SrikrishnaPur.
BhabaniPur.
Nimgeria Pama

IO. Milik.
r r. India.' rz. Raghabpur Darbeschak.

13. Belgiri.
14. Gaikata.

15. Kasaikati
16. Taljuli.
rz. Kausalya.

r8. Bulbutchati.
19. Sanjual.

zo. Kharida.
zr. Sonamukhi.

The above orders will take effect from the rst October, T.g52.

tc. I. M. of F. O. M. No. z(Z)-e.f {n)/56, dated 7-7-56t Case C. r3-3r/

(I.A. .rVanual No. :49, dated 5-ro'56.)



Nanfe of Depot/Iustaliaiion etc. * *

tJ. prdnance Depoti Mathurs. 1- No- 3 Reserve Petrol Depot, A.S.C., Mathura. J

14. Arlnql Forces Medical Cotlege5 poooa. -l
G.E.,A.F.V.,Poone. t

No. z l.A.F.5l7ingStationrl^olaspon) J
+

15. Defe,nce lnstallations at llrytryvdl€Vdd Ekphot
Falls.

t6. Engin:er Part and Sffim Votshoirs E.M.E.,
Supply Depot, Vi2ngryerrm-

(I.A. Maniral no. r3a-d*cd g-ro-55).

:-
Municipality: or town.

l

Mathuia.

Poona.
a

*
Shillcng.

Vizagapatam.



Municipality or tow[.

Agra.

Dehra Dun.

Jabalpur.

Jullunder.

' -i

ANNEXURE

Name of Depot/Installarion etc.

I. Central Ordnarice _D.pot, fura. Army/Air Trans-
^ _ por! Sgpport sshool, Agra.
G.E.(AirForceVorks) A$a. AlAirForce Units
_ locared at Agra (iiclu-ding Khoria). --- -
I'arachut Regiment Depot and Records, Khoria.

'g.r}} Raipur outsiie Dehrz Dun_

f.- sFf:;L": H:ff tr #tr )il':,".".'.,?:j:t :
l.-.4t - Selectir ri Bdsrd at Clene;r Tos.c. -- ''

f f 
loStation Hygiene OAan sgtion C6aeat Too-n.

7. Ordnance Facro_r-v, Ordnence D€pq- M. E S.
Installat:on at. Khamariaand TD-E.(A) Kba;aria
I7ing, KLamar:a-
Gun Carr.age Factor-r, "nd TDE (V). Iabalour-I, A.F. Jnstallarion at Khamaria- ' -- -

8. 3 O.F.D., Suranrssi-

9. I,A.F.Uritand ILE.S. establishments at
C.O.D. Kanpur
M.E.S. Sub Dis-ision, C.O.D., Kanpur.

z. Ordnance i':stallation ard E.{4.E. Workshop and IM.E.S. Establi.l.mtnts at Chhoc*- - 
| Alhhobad"I.A.F.-Equip_mtnt Depot and MES Esrablishments I

at Manauri. ----**- 
J

3. Pum-pingstatijnM.E.S, Khera_. .l 
Ambala.

- _ lu_mp_ing Station M.E.S.,- Babyat. | "*""-'
4. M.E.S. Depots atKrishnar6ipurailoagotta. j Bargalore.

5. M.E.S. CatchmentArea Vater Supply, Dagshai. Dagshai.

6. OrCnrnqe Factcry, Techr=ical DeveloFment and
rri M,F.S.csrablisn6-...t ir rh. F;;;;Ert"i. a"a

Chakori. ')

J 
Kannur.

rr. z(r) Arrm:rnition Flatoon, A.O.C., Ludhiana. Ludhiana.

l
j uaaras"

lz. Ordnance and MES lnstallations, I.A.F. Units at



!^o, the following as Annexure to this Appendix ;-
. ANNEXURE

^, Orders regarding eligibilisy ro compensatory (city) and House RentAlowances admissible_ to employees of the Civil Departrients serving alons_
giag Lne. employees of tle Def6nce Deparrment seiving in certain^b;l;;:"
lnstallatlons are conrained in Govt. of rndia, Ministry of' Finance offic:
Memo. No. z (<8)-Est. III/53 dated the rrrh-Ji..'ini-.i"rti.n l"r.pr.ducel
Derow '-

Pqe zj6, Appendix IX. - 
No' r9z

l"p+ (Case C ry-3r155-56)

f4YS"pV gt_th" Govt. of India Ministry of Finance Office Memo. No.'z (s8tFsf. IIItsa dated the rstir Jynel"li.
suapcr:-Grant of compensarory (ciry) and House Rent Allowances rG

Central Govt. Seivants Sbri'inj in Defence installatioris.
rn partial relaxation of the general orders issued by .the Ministry of

Figpnce regarding the grant of corfrpensatory (.itv)u"J h"il.;*t ;i;;;r.;;
to central Governmenr gmployees pbsted in-qiecifiea localities, rp.iiut "iJ;;;were issued by $e Ministry of Deience exten^dirrg tfre allowan6es to civilians
se-rv-lng. in certain Defence i:stablishments situated"outside the qualifying limiii
of the specified localities but residing within such linrits. hepr6seritations
have been r.nade from_time to time by"the staffof the Civil Depdrtments that
this concession should be-granted to-them also, as they are suving aft:ngside:
the Defence Civitians. After carefi:l consideration, tire Presiderri has ieel

, nlg1seq to decide that tlle gmploye_es of the civil Departments serving along-sjde the ernployees of the- D-efence estabrishmeirts mentioned "in 
tfre

Annexure to this (]ffice Memorandum will be eligible for .o-p."rutoty
(city) and house rent allowances admissible within "the limits of tle nam.d
localities shown against them, provided they live within the limiis "r it "riIocalrtles i.e. the named municipalities oi corporations or the suburban
municipalities, notified areas or cantonments c<.,niiguous to titea"

?. These orders will take effect fi.om the rst May, r95t



3."These orders have been issued after consultation with thg Qogp7
troil& and Auditor General of India in so far as persons serving in the Indiaa
Audit and Accounts Department are concerned.

Copv or Orrrcr MnuoneNouivr-No. zdrg)-E'TIIl5+' DATED 5rn Jurv"
1954, rRoM rnr Govm,Nurx'r or INon, MlxrsrnY oF FINaNce, Nnw Derux
to ar,r MrNrsrnrrs oF THE Gow. oF INoIa, ETC', ETc.

SueJecr.-Ire (fiment of a portion of Dearness Allwsance as pay for
certaxn Pur?oses.

A question has been raised whether dearne$l pqf-ry39tioned in the
Mindry ;a-Fitt*." -Om". 

Memorandum No. F.6(5)-P.IT1S?, dated the
ilh M;y, igsg, sho"ta be treated as pay for purpose5 of anachment Pv-1l
6rdei ofa C5urt of Law.--li tras U6ei aeciitedl in consultation with the
Mhfu; 

"r 
i"*, irtut a**its fay should not be treated 3s part of basic

;t-i";"p*p;sis'of "it""ft*"ttt 
by"an order of a Court of Law in the er<e-

crrtion of a decree.

z. In so far as the persons serving in the Indian Audit and Account
Department are concern|d, these ordei have been issued after consultatio
with the Comptroller and Auditor General of India.

Copv or Lsrrsn No. r6r9-E.IIl55, DArED 4tn Arnrt, 1955, FRoM

GovrnNitnnNt or rNDlA, MrNIsinv oi:FrNeNcs, New DerHr ro arr, M
TRIES OF rnn GoVr. or INoIa, ETc.) HTC.

SueJtcr.-Ir eatment of a portion of Dearness Allowance as pay fot
certaxn purpose,

(L A. Manual No. r9n dated rst January, 1956).

rFurltc1pailtr.-S, ncuned alels Of Cantonmerus colruguuu! !u urvu'
z. These orders will take efect from the rst May.. r955t

:€

**d,a+i;-iraJ( _*

In partial modification of this Ministry's Office Memorandum l
e G>pfi/j+, dated the roth April, 1954, the undersigned is. directed
say"ttrat th-e words " excepting thbse-refaiiiig to pension" occurring in.seq
(tj ;Gu*: t ofitt. om"i mE*orandum uider^reference may be omitted'

lz. Ord::arce and MES Installations, I.A.F. Units er l:' 1".*-

ii*-L*,3*++iia.-_



(it) If such a Government servant is sharing private accommodation-

with anothe, coro.*ri.;i;;;;;no nas t;tta ihe entire house' the for-

Hi,r.:*;,r"n':ffi kHffi ffi;lFlf 
ffbi'i'fr Hf #*${

htkf iiisfiil'lxiljil:un#'t'1#r;ii*[;.*i"x'."*"**u:l:

i'"-3,*'"fr'i"tri;:"*rrl"'i3i;"I"J;ff"f ;;'?Jiiii"ffi ::Hfi ':l'j'
or ils. 15 as the case may be'

los'ance- 
If such a Governmenr servant is occupying private accommodation

nims'etf. he should r,"t/t^i'it JJ"tt of ut"o*;;&tio; apprgygd bv the Con-

trouin g offi cer. He sh ourd ar'9 :1'-' tr^T:i1"'iilil*l{ * g't'l'l:trolling officer. tle shoulo arso staLtr "-':'-^.';;;i;i, ,tutt*."ti. In case, his

ett,!l:*urffi?H:'"'$:':"J".'*: Hl:"f"1':xil1"'li it3"'';T'''"i'he
house rent auowance 

:i##:',."rx".lt*tb i; -h;u;. 
rent ltlowance 

because ol
case may be, or if he-becomes merlqr-or^trr';,^":::," ;;; rt';; 

'- 
emoluments

rent paid being ress t#;:il';; ^ 

ce|*m n^"* ill"*1".?'loi*ur,"".rent paro Delng ress trrar rv Pvr vY--- -lle^COmpenSatOry alloWanCe.;i;;li-G ptott.t.a bv the grant of suitat

6. These orders will take effect from the rst April' r95'a'

7. In so far as officers serving in the Indian Audit and Accounts De-

Dartment are concerneli:;ir.J."';;e&r-ir.". uii.r .o"."ttation ivith the com--

'ptroller and Auditor General oI rnola'

copv on onrrcr MeL4oRANouIul N9: 
9 s>f;ft lt-t":^ff":* 

t 
s$tff Tt"

,954-uib*iHr Govr' or InoIa' MtNtsrnv
Arr, MTNTsTRIES oF rHn Govr' on INoIa' ETc'' ETc'

SuaJrcr.-Tr eatment of a Ooltioy 9{-Dearness 
Allowance as pay for

PurPoses.

The undersigned is directed to refer-to this Ministry's Office Memo

randum No. 6(5)-Eitl!"ri'ili.i-,r'9 ..eg .rrl"y,'le5i; ""a l: :,1Y 
that the

Government or rt'aiu/il3ui'""1"?a"a (;i'th"t "ti.' 1l;* tfJrt" *tt&:,ll
(iovernment or ltrctra rrdvu uvvrt"v- \--l 

)ve except those.6H;^""ffi-o*"a"* mentioned. ab!

to Pensions, cor,rri'd"toif"'pt't"iat* ^,**i^ *il".#,1-J
f4J;ff itilqir?1ll?i'".i[*"i""ilil;'':*;#$.T.";3r'3H1""f,,!fi I
?d"ri#"il. ;;i.;;;i'pl"visions 9f l.l: 1o"uu rro apply to the workcha

ii:l jnr:lli jl;:::"':'f :'HJ?.lf t';3?r.v;a"b'ilii-'"'and'lheE
Office, etc.).

z. As regards the clate oi efl'ect of :$:,::$liliLi"g.X'#.1? 
tl;

z. As regards tne oare or crrsLL * "'*;;;icharged staff, it has

:ffirT;i?T':w:ll'ft-;:ffi J?*'f:.*'1":"x[?d*:.1*ll;ldecided that tne con(essrurr) ''4sv err---e 
tleen eiven effect to ln rel

;f *"*ru5'S"is:il"'S.-.t'fi 

"ry:i:'d'-'i.,1il'if 

'$::ii'#:

* 
jfii#{f ';S.f 'sitt'"'/'.h$61"'*6**ep:rji,$'$trT

provisions of para. o I r I ()t trrs vrrrlv ^ --.?ro* 
the date of issue

$;;;ffi i."5"rri"g Aiiotunt''" shall applv

orders.

LL. z\L) ryr s4arrlrv" r

JJrz. O.ao"oce and MES Installadons, I.A.F. Units ar

{fr.j I.?



.3. Eligibility to p-ersonal. co,npensatory allowance.-(i) The prore<
envisaged in paragraph Z (r) of ihe Office Memorandun datedi the
May, 1953, will be admissible to a Government servant who suffers anMay, 1953, will be admiisible to a Governmenr servant who suffers an i1
r.ne$ia1e dro^p jn emoluments on the rst April, 1953, only, consequent on t
inclusion of dearness pay as part of pay.- Thii -c-oncesiion 

will not be a
missible to a Government servant who- may. quffer a similar drop in em
iuments, for the same reasons, after the rst April, 1953.

Illustration.-An Assistant in Delhi on a pay of Rs. zro/- was drawi
a house rent allowance of Rs. 15 per month on the 3rst Mar<
1953. p^q lst- April _1953, his pay plus dearness pay
R:s. z4zl8l-.olly, an{ he did not sutsei any drop in e'mb
He earned his next increment on rst Ocr6ber, 

-rqsa. 
raisinE

total pay to Rs. 25?l8l- and the_reafter he becam-Jineligibie
draw house rent allowance at flat rates. The protection
visaged in paragraph Z G) of the Office Memdrandum <

the gth May, 1953, will not, therefore, be admissible to him.
(27) The 'Explanation' below sub-paragraph r of paragraph 7 o
:e Memorandum dated the 9th May, rgi?, will also covelr the iaserOffice Memorandum dated the 9th May, 195:3, iill also

7 of t

'Government servant who had been rendeied ineligible for house rent
lowance on the 3rst March, 1953, having been d6barred from Govt.
,commodation for refusal of such accommodatioh offered to him or,
,been on leave and away from the station of duty along with his family.

-. (iii) A-Government servant who was drawing a personal compensato
'allorvance since the rst April, 19-53, but was denied the concession' duri
,a short period of promotion rvill be entitled to draw the allowance after
version t9 ryr- original postJ if it is otherwise admissible to him, provide<
it is cenified by the appointing authoriry that the Gol'ernment servant con
'cerned would have continued to drarv the allowance but for his officiatinr

. 1. lbyrptlon of- _personal , comp,ensa,tory allowance.-tJnder paragra'7 @) of the Office Memorandum dated the 9th May, 1953, the persot
€ompensatory allowance will be absorbed in increases in emolumerits af
the 3rst March, 1953. This personal allowance wiil, therefore, conti
to be admissible in full so long as there is no increase in the total emolurn

promotion.

'admissible on the 3rst March, 1953. This concession will not be
tofGovernment servants in 'A' and ' B ' class cities, whose pay,u&uuvErrrurtrlrl bErvallls lrl tt arltt u class cllles, wnose pay, excll
,dearness pay, exceeds Rs. z5o per month with the drawal of ihe next i
ment) which automatically renders them ineligible for the drawal of
personal compensatory allowance under the pror-isions of the conclr
'sentence of the first sub-paragraph of paragraph 7 $) ib;d.

F* 5. Drawal of house rmt alloannce bjt pnsons tshase pay and dearness
,'exceeds Rs. z5o on the tst April r953.-In the case of a Government sel
posted in 'A' or 'B' class localities, whose pay and dearness pay ex
R9_._ z5o on the rst April, 1953, the grant of personal compensatory all<
will be regulated as follows :-

(i) If such a Government servant is sharing Government accommodatir
allotted to anothef Government servant, he will cease to be entitled to a:
.house rent allowance in accordance with the Ministry of Finance Off
Memorandum No. F.6(8)Est. (Spl)/+2, dated the zard October. rq4z. IMemorandum No. F.6(8)Est. (Spl)/47, dated the z3 1947, 1:

-gt* uii'gt b;s"; "ii.'.a iltii"-'.i'a." 
"""iaiiio i" ;h;iii"ffi' ;

-Finance Office Memorandum No. F.5(a)-Est.(Spl)/49, dated the 3oth- Jut

i.. a* t
-.-*.-- , *



L, -

I

I

have already retired on or after r5th July, 1952", it is presumed that the:
pension cases of Government servants who died after r5th July, r95z shoulct
also be re-opened and benefit given of dearness pay to ihe extent mentioned
in sub-para. (ii) (a) of para. 3 of rhe Mini*ry's Memo. quoted above.
Similarly the heirs of persons dying in harness between r5th Jfuly, 1953 and.
r_4-th l-uiy, 1955 should also be given the benefit mentioned in sub-para. (d),
(b). The intention of Government of India may kindly be clarified.

Copv on Onrrcr MrrrloneNouM No. z (5il- E.IIf;Jl, oarro rErn Fns-
RUARv, 1954 FRoM rrc GovTnNMENT oF INora, .lvlNrsrny on FlNaNcu,
Nsw DsrIil To ALL MrNrstnEs oF THE Govr. oF INDIA, ETc., ETc.

Sun;ncr:-Ireafinent af a portion oj deorness allozpance as pay for
certain ?urposes

The undersigned is directed to invite a reference to this Ministry's
Office Memorandum No. z(57)-E.III753, dated the zgth September, 1953
on the subject mentioned above and to say thar the orders contained therein
will take effect from rst April, 1953.

In so far as persons serving in the Indian audit and accounts Depart-
ment are concerned these orders issue after consultation with the Comp-
troller and Auditor General of India.

Copr on Orrrcn Mnrrrcnexouu No, z(15)-EIII753, DArED 24rtr,
MrncH, 1954 rRoM THE Gow. or INor.l, Mrursrnv or Frxaucn Nnw DarHr
TO ALL MtNISrnlnS OF THE GOVT. OF INOIa, ETC., ETC.

SugJrcr.-Ir eatrnent of a po.nion of Dearness Alloroance as pay for
cgttaNn purposes,

In amplification and/or clarification of the orders contained in the
Ministry of Finance Office Memorandum No. F.6(5)-EII/53, dated the 9th
May, 1953 on the subject indicated above, the President is pl:ased to decids
as follows :-

t. Counting of dearness pay as pay for compensatory allotuances otlrcr than
those specif ed in paragraph 6 of the Memorandum.:lhe dearness pay will be
treated as pay for the purpose of the following allowances also :-(r) Cons-
truction (Compensatory) allowance sancdoned for the proiect areas (il) E:c-
patriation allowance and (ar) Non-practising allowance.

z. Admisibility of personal con?eflsdtory eltouance in citics other thw
those specified in paragraph 7 of the Menora*dutn.-:1-r, protection against
drop in emolumenis envislged in paragraph Z (l) of the_Office Memorandumy
dated the oth Mav. ro<a will be admissible to Central Government servantsdat6d the 9th May, 1953 witt be admissible to Central Government servants
posted in all citieswhich are included in clauses (g), (6) and (c)_of the,Ministry
of Finance Office Memorandum No. z (32)-Est.III/5r, dated the r6th March,

tf
t
I
f_*__e_i:i-.:+-!
Ff,--

randum No. F.5(zo)-Est.(Spl)/48. dated the r8th March, 1949.



Office Memorandum No. F. 3(r)-Est.(Spl)l +1, dated the rTih Apli!,-t?5,?
rh exoreSSiOnS " EmOlgments " and " average emOlUmentS " OCCUrrrng rn

il;". T;i";h;-6m"" U"*orandum dated the 9th May, 1953, r.villin relation

iJ'6ritt lV;;pl;y"*, mean " pay " ^and 'l qv^epge--qay^" respectiveiy. as

l".ni#]"^;"1*;i'bi ;"4 o (r) of th. Central (cpss fp Services (Gratuity'
p""tio" una Ret"ire:nien$ Ruiei, 1936, provided that if in any case the pay

;;;;;;d; J"ri"g ttr" iurt three yeiri^6f service, otherwise than as a penaltp

'uveraee pay ' mai, at the discretion of the authority *49h has the power to
r"""rio"" itt6 gtutuity, be treated as the " emoluments "'

In so far as pefsons serving il the Indian Audit and Accounts Depart-

*"* ut" "o"..*ia, 
itris issues"after consultation rvith the Comptroller and

Auditor General of India'

Copv on rnr MrNrsrnv or FrNeNcn Lrmrn No. tS (r9!EV/5:' DArED

lrs z-6rH SEttrMnen, 1953 TO tne ACCOUNTaNT GBNERAT, Wnsr BrNcar.

SunJrcr:-Treatment of a portion of Dearness Allowance as pay for
s10n-

Vith reference to your letter No. Estt./569, dated the 6th July, r

on theiubjed mentioned above, I am 9irected to say that the pr.gsumt

iilJJtir"i6ir-is iorrect, Viz. that the death-cum-*retirement gratuity and

lu-ifv pi"rion payable-in respecr of persons who died on or after the r

iii;-i9;;ho"th itto be reca[cuhted as a-result of.the concgs:lgns :TbR9

"e*f{nnL'*"i.'b%8;rf 

:ffiT:;l'J;'lnT.'il"il'",:'R:T":n"?',
;;;h:;";tetirem€nt giiiuity being based on 'emoluments' and not
."*tug" 

"-ot"ments', 
ihe f.orinule,mentioned il :1ryry,(q) T*,(?^:f^:;;;;h ?;t) of paragraph 3 of that office Memorandum will not a1

f*l?'-6"rc,ii":tion.^ no"r,,ftrat nurtX';?'i11,,e;:i'i;[:f,ffi:,fg"r3r.*h::l
Government servant would hive been entitled immediately before death o
*ti;;Ai should be added to tJre _'emoluments.' calculated. under the

"ot-ui-t"t.s 
and the sum total should then constitute the ultimate 'em

l"****; ior the purpose of reckoning the death-cum-retirement gratuity.

Copv oF LETTER No. Esrri569, nareo run 6rs Jurv, r95

AccounraNT GENERAL, wrsr BnNcar TO THE srCnmany To TI{E I

iisNi on INoh, MINisrnv or FtNaNcn, NEw Dslnr' ..

SunJscr:-Treafinent of a portion of Dearness Allowance as pay for
certaxn Pur?oses.

f bes to invite a reference to the Offi'ce Memorandum No. F.6(S)-E.I
sa, aatiO"tt e 9th Mav. 1953 of the Government of fndia, Ministly of Finan

6-n the suUiecf noteO-abcv!, and to state that-in sub-para(iii) of.pata. ? ibt

;il;,1; li"s been given for recalculation,of pensio_n and gratuities of thc
;;;;;* who have a--lreadv retired on or after r5th July, r95z' No menti
'nu. tto*"u.r been made of persons who died on or after the r5th July, 19.

il ;t"t" ;;te, d.att -cum-.etirement gratuity and family pension wh

"J-irriUt., 
have been calculated on emolunients under the ordinary ru

;ii;;ily-benefit of dearn-eps. pay. -Though the expression.used in
iiii. t;;;> of para. 3 of the Ministry's Memo. quoted above is " persons



Copv or Orr'rcn MsmonaNnum No' 6 (5)-E-IIi53' DArED r&rr-53 r
.{.HE GovnnNtureNT oF INua, MINrSrny on FrNaNCn"NrW Dnrul ro
MtNlsrmns oF THE GownNurNT oF INDIA, ETC' ETC' 

I

af a ponion of Dearness

.. provided furthei that during leave preparatory to retirement

fnda, ieatness allowance of a.n amgrLrt ew{ t9 I|9 {e1P3t -p.31"11."it}*"i rJ-vlirtn" leave is on full pay and the half of such amount'

, otherwise maY be granted

Suu

Copy or G. M. SrcrroN Orrrcr MsMoRANout't No' GM3-z-533'
:?z-t-54 To aLL G.A.D- sEcrloNs Erc' Erc'

Svs :-Treanrcnt of a ponion of Dearness Alloa:ance as pay for
purposes.

A doubt was also felt whether for purposes of determining the hospita
. ^r.arcpc the T)earness Pav should ilso be taken into account. Ittion charges, the Dearness Pay sho-uld also be taRer

i;;;;;;"ia;d by the Government-^of .rndia, Ministrv.of Finance that for
. fi;;;il; ii,e -ienn'lT"q*9 " sho1f,! 

-991:1,b.":i*::."{'" 
t*:. :.

$;i.ry;r;;ilg':_q" ;pqr d:*11:" atlowance (Ministry of Finance D.

ii,i. o -ezs-EV/sg, dated r4-r-54)'

Copv os Orrrce Mnr"ronaNouM !'{o' F'66 (6)-E'V,/11*--9erro

DncuuuEn, 1953 FRoM rrc Gow' on INoIe' MrNrsrnv oF I'INANcE'

Siiiiiio'^i"'"MrNrsrnrcs oF THE GovenN^aeNr op INoIe' Erc.e Erc'

SusJecr :-Treatmmt of a portion. of Dearness Allowance as poy

certann purposes,

in certain quarters whethel the

contained in Para. 3 of this
Doubts have been expressed in certain quarters whether tne ol

ii""i"i" 
"*". 

a 
"fittis-fi'linistry's 

Office Memorandum No' F6(5)-E

,i*"iet*"*:il'"xgi';j,?;,31.#lll1o,'.i#u"1T:l':":T',f"'J;',ffi .53, dated th6 9th $"Yt t
fr-or ttre removal of such I

,ji "raiit 
-*"t" 

l"t""a"d to be, and are aoolicable to class IV
"enuallv with others.'ir tr* U""h piovidedii pata.3 (5) of thisSiJ"rii; .iiirt btrt.ti. at tt"J been provided in para' 3 (5) of this

I

i
I

tr



-

Gii\ Additions,o'"g@ndamental Rule rz7(b)
' in so far u. -."i6?tJ#"C;;tul Sttvices of Classes II' III & IV

aie concerned ; and

QA Temporary and quasi-perrlranent Government servants'

Copv or Onncr MeivronaNoulrl No'.2 (9-E' IIIIg' DArED-29-9-53 FRoM'

rHE GownNNrex, 
*';;""i";ie, 

MrNisriY on FiNaNcs, Nnw Dsll{r ra'

Ar,r, MTNTsTRIES oF t"utou"-***uiti or rNora' Erc' ETc'

sus:_Treatment of a portion of dearness aiiowance as pay for cenam pur

Potes'

Theundersignedisdirectedtoinviteareferencetoparagraph6ofthis,
M#&'."6fr i;?'"ti#.'tr*H.*:r"tr.l*.iJ9;.1+*lr*;'.::,i
#3r;..,1nj,4$ :i'd#il;"?;; ilii.i". :osl"a i+s cil or the constitution

that the dearness p"y"liiirlTi'1" ,;*,.d;i p"v r"t thiipurpose of overtime

allowance.

CopYorOEEIcrMruonnN?uivrNo.F.3(ra)-E.V/53oargo8-ro-53FRoMl
rnn GovnnNMENr oF i""iji^, 

"r"ri"rsrnv on-FiriiNce, 
- 
Nnw DerHr ro ALL 

,

itti;ffi;;u i"u cou"*NMENT or lxnIe' Erc' Erc'

Sus :-Oaes tion of taking into account dearness pay white mcking aatmds'

lrom the ComPassionarc runa'

f#.friff,ifi9ff",gf;iHfJiit'fi,T"'#inisry's;ffi 
ce*'**":

The undersigned is directed tq 9aJ that a question having^been raised as

t. whether tt" o."rrrJlr"p"y";il"irldie tuken'into account for purposes of

making awards rro- ii! d;'d;;ri-r"i" n.r"a to the families of Governrnent''

#H?,-'*h"-ai"a";-o;";ri;ther5thJtl"**e*'J-H:i:?.*if;"1'
that the ., dearness pay " should be taken in

rts amount mav, therefot", i'^iti;i;;n"*1.+;ftt with pav pfry:j" the Sum-

marvofFacts'whenro""iiai"g"to*""Iuiio"nsfora{'aidsfromtheCom--
passionate Fund' .r'

couR"J*Sif '?si^:"\il$;ffi x--Tl{i*"?:K?#"'$ffi1.?iltil
ilffiil'*;r inr GovrixMENr oF rNore'

_- 
-i I

Sv:c :-Deemess allowance' L ll'' i

:ference to this MinistrY's Office

*.il:#fi fi "ff{.i:Tff"*Hi:.'."1i1tr""lli*i:po::$IT{.
:3$?-'T$'li'll"'3ii*i;;;;;u;";a""a-i;;igii**oX516i;X',."uilg
iT.i." "f 

their appointment and are therefor

ance.ar onlv 5o p", 
".r,TJr.L!rioi*i 

t"* *t-ictt-wouta otheru'isete admissible

to them,,t . .,'.i,. u-T'?i"'ii'i;11iii*it:*l*::nglyStm?g ih:tr51i



Copv or Orrrce
1953 FROM THE
Drrnr to An

MBuoruNoutrl No. F 66(r)-EV/53 nr. 6rs Accgsq
GownNlrsNT or INota, MINISTRY or Frwaxce, New'

The undersigned is directed to invite a reference topara ) o{g,it Ministry's' i

office Memorirdum No. F6(5)-EII/53, dated the 9th. ^Man-' -1953 on I
tfriiuU;ect indicated above, and'io say that the orders contained in the afo15.1
said para appty to orctlnary Government servants' -and fo not cover the I
i Wotk-"tt^'^ dmployed uhder the various Ministries, who have bgen gqr- I
mittJ to subscribe io the Workmen's Contributory Provident Fgt4. . Tlt*-;

MrNntnres oF THE GovsRNMENT or.Iwore.

Sus : Treatment of a portion of aearTtess

Purooses.

cllowance as Poy for certain

Ofilu ro An MlNrsrnrss oF rHE GovnnNurNl or INua, Erc' ETc'

sus :-Treatmatt of a portion of dearness allowance as pay for certain put--
poses.

pension"

Fresident is however, now pleased to decide that ';;Workmsn " 5hall^alto 9? i
eligible for the benefiti accruing under the provisions of para 5 of the atbresaicl *
Memorandum 

F

.2. These orders will take effect from the r5th July, r95z' 
I
t

copy oF opnrcr MrmoneNouu No. F. r (ro)-Esr. IV/53 ot. z4rH Aucusr,"
-tdS:- rno* inn GovnnNr'asNr orfNoll, lvtyslny 9T.F51"::1Nc"#

The undersigned is directed to invite a reference to paragraph 16 of this'
ministrv's-Omci" Memorandum No. F. 6 (s)-ETI/S1 datea the 9th May'
;il ;h ihi suUiect cited above, and to sayihat the President has now been,

;iJ;rJ-i;-e;"iai ""a.iArticles 3o9 and i+s (s) of the Constitution as fol-.
lows :-

The rates of pension contribution
ral Services Classes II and III d'

contribution payable in respect of memters of the''
I and III during active foreign service as plF-Central Services

"-iGJ 
i" itti Annclruie to the late Finaice Oepartneot Resohnion 

. 
Ng: l

ii:'-; iij-R: rh7, 
-.-it a the rst December, i938 -and incorprrated in'

i,"""n4ii' ri-Ci"o'in" Posts and Telegraphs compilation of theFundamen-
ii'-fi"f". ;a- fu Supplementary 

-Riles, Volume II, should with effectSupplementary Rules,
a be catculated on th

\swt v -^r e-!v!

on the ma:rimum monthlY PaY of thefrom the rst APril' 1953 b
crade substantively held'grade. sybstantiyelr plus the amount treatd as dearness pay, if any,-

in relation to that PaY.

2.Thisdqcisionshallapplyalsotothemannerofcalculating
contributiplt pgygble in the case of :-

(f) 'A[enliters of the Centrql Services Clas.s IV, .Yide ,\tti212,7749"lyl anll{t{u uI tuE vsllll4r uvr Yrew vr.No I r

,"oi.if,ailci"il Service Regulations ryad with item (z) of t-h9 991t*liifiti ffl,x,,THy;lflT ffi J*"TffhL1a "l #:"Yf,; 
!.loJisinO Telegraphs compilation of the Fundamental Rules and:r

he SupplemJntiry Rules ; i!
Members of the central services classe.s II, III and IV whc are: 

f5'.

, .,ier;frfi';i i;;ti"'. ot-aiit o"to* Fundamental Rulb- rre- in the":$1

ff,J;-|[a f.t"e*p6" compilation of the Fundamental Rules and:r

the Supplementary Ruleq ;
(n)

ternporarily lent to Part B States.



c-dearness PaY aPPropriate to X'
d-dearness p"y 

"pptdptiate 
to X+(I-X

2

FORNI.ULAE

X whichever is le:s

3

Cases in whidr the O' M'
dated z6-7-52 ts not

aPPlicable

Cases in whichhe O.Il.
dated z6-7-52 is
applicable.

I
t

(B+b)-(A+al
?

Emoluments (A+a) (A+a)

X+

xI+

_g+3) which
3

ever is less.

T>\tu.

Y-XcrX'l .
2 -3 f+=

\rhicheveris lcss J :
fY-xorX
i_123
f whichever is less

r YI-XI or XI
) - 

" 
-3

lwhichever is less

I
l

Theundersignedisdirectedtostalg$1111T:'::T1":'i:1?;"tln**'11EThe undersigned is directed to state tnar a quesuorr uau ztrrDs' 4o

"r':rr budsetarY u'o u"coTilli!*ffii'L' tt'lgf::: n3.1,:fff:"fff tiffi
'ili:l$:,"3*X1"ff :ilHfr 5,'ii,fi ;:-r:g::llt;:;""1ff .,il:#l".H.ti

ti- irt.t"of dearness PaY wil! lot E

Itr*t"nf;fr TJ#v,ffi *::4$$;FP'r"*ruft T:ffimeated as PaY for

*"ffiffid1tl'.""#Tl'Affiffi iJ;,:&H;^*5a-'no*iasadetaileri

I

I

iii
l:,:ri
::l

ti:.'';ft;;;;;-aitti*t froin dearness allowance'

:Ja'- -:i." ,



Page zzz, Appen'd.ix VIIf A, Awt,exure' as inserted 6y C' 'S' No' t97-

(a\ Amend. the formula at the end of the Ministry of Financp o' M.
'-' 'ii;.'F'eil)Elr/sr, dated e-5-53 as follows :-

(r) Against ..Emoluments", in the last column insert a plus sign

between fei"l -a tfe entries in second bracket'

(z) AgBinst item (r) under "Average emoluments" for the first entry

"XaC" substitute
..1{C ,'

a

(')'?,?;tP";g'liJ#ln*ff;*i;i;:!no):B/53"r€dz8-7'53

(c) In the Ministry of Finance O'M'- No' F66(6)-EV/53' dated

r7-r2-<?. in the ninth line of the first paragraph insert a comma

aner t66'word "will"-

(Case Cra-ri5Gsz.)

G. A. r{surt No- z5a. d*cd 5-reS6')

r ..:. 'l'{
*.



io"! ittlii"i"tsiute to. Government servants on oeputatru' 4urv.e) *ion 
oittrese 

i

sf "'x,:'trtt*ri::t":*$**5pi.:+tt'tg*'i"ri!ii*Tii;";b;drwiil be entitled r" a'"JitJ'fiilht dt" ti" #;til;itheir'deputation' in anv 
1

one country, tt'e aearnl"-uuo'iuu"t" ut.tt" t'#"'""i^ 1"tt];tt t^hey-would have i

drawn it had ,r,w ttJi?#"t;;A ;" aen"tiii" I and thereafter at the rate

equal to the dearness;ii;;t*iiL io'ttte pay during deputatron'

"-t-'lr*J1"#:r"it*;rqggfi 
*rtrJ'..;tilpT':"r#r

oi iir.t. of-ihese orders'

r;*ltu:s+*t**,'*r:*qjl;[Htffi

*; *(XehlrtJ#?JoZ ^6a ^^,rntrv rn modrncarion of these

r*r'lJo 
;ervicc rcccrds'the paY bills or the t

13. In so far asofficers serrit:g in the t#*f"A:til",ffii;}rtr?Hti
puriti.oJ are^ concerned'j*f^P{*1s issue

ffi;ii#;Jll.i';iior General of rndia'

14.(r)withthe,exception:":-:t"T'#31;il-('Jt$g1ift'T$J'/TiJ

(z) These orders do not aPPIY to-
(") members of the I'A'S' and the I'P'S'

(b) persons aPPointed on contract'

l,l ffiffi;;;; *'"",:..:::::t'tT:o rates or pav and are not il
::::ill ;'i"d;;"4;-arowance' and

;::fi ,T;;ilr:.:r*t^g:rrx*:tri"":h:*,ix5*i'?fi(d\ persons who are 
T.l',T?n"r"ili;iiltt o. Nr- No. F. e(a)-EII/5!

ihan those sanctloneo ln rrus rY'ruolrJ

dt. rz-6-5t. 1 , nd persor{

r{. These orders do'tot also apply Io Railway employees a

oaidTrom Defence "t'iittH'ii;;;: 
"Simita'-ordi:rs will issue in respect o

"'T'*?Tr*"'*lllT$fr:qil.#::+:*rs:n$
ir, .'it? .ut"'orGntrat Governrnent :T'1"

Lu::rtili1;al"{g4i{r'ii*ru
Formal ammendment-oito--ita.t. in due course' t



Government servants may cease to be eligible-for house 1ent,afloyaryl:lf:i#;l'Jfiii: Xi'.r; U,!'?-;;; i; .t"i'. ";q;or"*"1't', 
11 -lT *":-*::*:*;il?fiT":i- ;;3''^;;.i';;;afi.Jor"rj-mit'e.emolument:T1{9:n'::::*

;y ;il il; ;il ;;'dtt compensitory. allowance equal to the amount
r.', "'hi^h tha lrnrrqe 

'"".T 
"ff"*ri." *ouIa fall short of the amount of suchby whiih the house rent- allowa.rceoy wnrcn tne nouse r-crll auuwauut wvsru ii" "il"^-_:-:-- ;;t-

"ifo*"*" 
admissible 1o fti- o" ttt" 3rst March,. tg53- This concesstorr-

r -rr ---^^ ---L^- aL^ --., ^f +L,o inrliridrrol e:rclrriinp'd6arness pay exceeds'tii"ri ii"." *ft." the pay of the individual excluding pay exceeds

Rs. zsol- p. m.

In the case of a non-gtvetted Government servant employed in any town'

i""f"d"Ji" J""se (c) cf dira i-8. -f cne O. M. referred io above' who was

in receipt of house ,* rtff"i"u""", u-;' fr*.aiate drop in emoluments caused

bv the inclusion 
"f 

;;;;;;$;/;1i Ue prtieaed !v_trt" grant of a personal

:J"r;;J;il"ffiJlri.; equal^to the amount bv whith the amount of house'

rent allowanc. payaut."ir"ti; i"'rr.'tn"ti "iih. ullo*"tt.e admissibl: to him

on the 3rst March, 1953.

Explanation.-For the.purposes of this sub-para'^if a. Government servant

had temporarily become rneligibie for house-rent allowance

owing to his being on leave t*ttt8iog four months or deputation

out of India, the allowance ttt wotttA tiuue drawn orl +q 3rst- March

1953,h#'#;;""#a""autv"thisstationshallbetakeninto
account.

(z) The personal compensatory allowance mentioned. in .sub-para. 
(r).,

above will be absorbed in increases in .moium.ttts which take place after the

3;;- Milh, re53.

8. Recooery oJ Rent.-The dearness pay will also b: treat:'l-as oart of the 
'

"emoluments" as defined in F. R. a5-6jot the purposes of rlcoverv of f
rent for Government residences, providecl-fiar-i" itt.'tase of P.pg$ .-t
occupation of Governm;;;;;;t'o" ttt"-itti March' r953-onlv half thetr

deaniess pay should be treated as part ofttitt "^;;;d"t"ii-" tttttil the in-f

dividual concerned- ,..1

(i) receives promodon to a higher post' or i;
I

(lr) is allotted and occupies a Government quarter of a different class'

The provisions of para r (Xx) of this - 
MinistryJs o; M: Y9: F' z(+r)-r

Err(S)/47, a"t.a ,l'_ffi; i"iil"rifi; ir"aidali inl auove eftent. :

1

9. Leazte Salary.-For the purpose of computation of-leave satary'"

the average pay, half average pay' ett', *il-l;; Ailt"ttd as at prsent (exctu-

ding the dearness pay) and-the dearness d[;;;;.hould then be determined

in l"tre usu"t -"ttttii'6tt the amount so arrived at'

Providedthatduringleavepreparatorytoretirement(inlndia)inexcess
ot the first four -or.ilr? ;lea-;il;1"*";.J it* amoutit equal to the dear-

ness pay 
"ppropriate; 

,di;;; t"r"tv iiin't l;;it ;" fuli pav : and half

of such amount, if otherwise, may be gt*tti ^th; 
;;;;'iti:r-ri9!'nara' r 1;l;1

of this Ministry's'otr;iffi"tt*d"*No' F' i(+r)-EII-(s)/4;' dated

r-9-48 will stand modified to this extent



---t.r....
(iiD Pensions and gratuities of persons who have already retir€d on

or afiei the r5th July,-r952 shall be recalculated on the above basis and
the arrears, if anyr-paid, subject to such adjustments as may be- necessary.
A set of fornirilae indiiating the actual method to be adopted for
determining the ultimate emoluments and average emoluments under these
orders are -given in the annexure. Necessary action for revising. the
pensions anE gratuities on the basis of these orders should be immediately
initiated by the administrative authorities concerned.

4. Persons rvho are eligible for the benefits under para.. 3- above will
not be entitled to any temporary increase in pension sanctiond in the Fi-
nance Department Notifiiatiori No. F. r (zz)-W. tr\ 45, dated the z6th
M"y, rg41. If, however, the pension calculated under the normal rules
without idfung into account the ?'dearness p?y" plus the temporary increase
in pension is -more favourable than the benefits under para. 3' the individual
concerned may be granted the former'

5. contributory Proaiderct Funds.-For the purposes of calculating t\"

"*o'rrnt 
of subscri-ption by Government servants and Government contri-

butions to the Coirtributory Provident Funds, the dearness pay lppropriate
to ift" puy on which these cbntributions are based, shall be treated as p-ar-t of

"".t 
piy] This concession will rake effect from the rsth July, 1952., provided

that the Government servant concerned pays the affears ofsubscription from
ittui aut". Cases of persons who have already retired before the issue ofthese
orders will not be reopened.

6. Compensatory Allowances (including House Rent and tavelling allow-
,ances).-Th. d"artr""rs pay will be treated as pry for the following pufposes :-

(r) compensatory and house-rerrF*sllowances admissible under the
Finance Department Office Memorandum No-' 

^ 
F' 6(t)

gtt. (Spl)r4f , dated the 3rst July, t947, as modified from time
to time.

(b) allowances granted to compensate for expensiveness in localities
with bad climate.

(r) allowances granted to compensate for higher cost of living in hill
statlons.

{d; allowances grantedto cornpensate for expenses incidental to service
in remote localities.

(e) house-rent alloWance granted in iieu of rent-ffee accommoda-

tion.

(/) Travelling Allowance (including mileage and daily allowance).

:7. (r) In cities included in clauses (c) and (b) of qar-agrapLt (P) of the

Finahce 
'Department Office Memorandum No. F.6-(t) Est(Spl.)747'

a;ffi[. tist July, 1947, non-gazetted Government servants__in receipt

of ouu upt;Rs. 
- 

ziol_ 
-p.6. 

are it present granted house rent allowance at

.;fl';';i--;fns. jol- oi Rs. r5/p.m. as thecasemavbe,providedthe
Government senant concerned incuri some- expenditure On h6use rent, even

if it. i""t does not exceed Io per cent of his pay. -Go.vernment 
sefvants

ifr"." p"V 
"r"Liar 

nr. 2j9l-. p.m. .are, however, eligible for house rent

.ifo*""t"""r a percentage oftieir lay-only if the rent paid exce*s Io per cent

;f;#t;;"-". - -rxriitr thi inclusion' of dearness pay as part of pay, certain



2. Amount of dearness allowance ft:ated as pay.-whiie, there will b9 to
change i" itt" r*(o of pay attached. to the various posts and the basis on whicb

it. f,"u*".t allowance^is"calculated, out of the dearness allowance admissible,
ifr" foffo*i"g amounts shall be treated as o'dearness pay" in relation to pay

in the differEnt ranges specified below :-

Pay range.
Amount of dearness

py
,\

;l

,t
f

ii
ilitNot exceeding Rs. 5o

bxceedine Rsl <o aird not exceeding Rs. roo
ExceedinE Rs, ioo and not exceeding Rs' r5o
Exceedin-s Rs. rso and not exceeding Rs. zoo
Exceedini Rs. z-oo and not exceeding Rs' z5o
Exceedin-g Rs. z5o and not exceeding Bs' 3oo
ExceedinE Rs. a6o and not exceeding Rs. 5oo
Exceedin! Rs. ioo and not exceeding Rs' 75o

2000
25oo
276o

32 5 O

Rs.
o
o
8
o
8
I
o
8

30Oo
328o.

Exceeding Rs. 75o

35oo
428o.{mount by

which pay falls
short of

792 8 o,

2- Pensions and Gratuities.-(i) The dearness pay shall count as

"eniolumenis" for pension and gratuity. 
d"t 

this purpose

(r) the emoiuments as reckoned under article 486 of the c. S. Rs.

equal to such emoluments' and

b\ where the concessions sanctioned in.the _Ministry of Finance\-/ offi;;- i,i"*ot*arrrn No. F. r5(6)-E.V./52' . . dated the
,eti July, i95z are admissible, the gay_in the provisionally per-

*u".titlom"iuii"g/temporary posts shall be increased by the

"*;;; of dearnEis pdy apfropriate to such-pa1' and the ultimate

"emoluments" shalf 6e deterrnined on this basis'

Gi\ Exceot as stated below, the ultimate av-eragTemgluments under

artic['i8fii"#; C. 
-S. ir. o.the (iffice Memorandum dated the z6th iuly'

ro<2. as the case *uni L., tnun Ut determined on the above basis' This

;#;i";'"rnJit"Ld .-r..i fro* the r5th July,. 1952, bul in the case of
;;r-;;;;h; have alreaJy ietirea on of afier that date or who may.-Fq$e

{ild;id;;;;r;;ii#a;i., the uttimate averase emoluments will be

calculated as follows :-
The average emoluments shall be reckoned in terms of Article 487 of

the Civil S;i|f Regulations read with the Offflce Memorandum

dated the 
-i1th 

IvJf, r95z and to the average ernolurnents thus

determined, shall be added-

in the case of persons retiring on or after the r5th laly, t95z
but before the-r5th July, r953-one-ha1f of the dearness pay
appropriate to the pay equal to such average emoluments ; and

in the case ofpersons retiring on or after the r5th July, 1953

but before the r5th July, r955-the full dearness PaS r

appropriate to the pay equal to such average ernoluments

(")

(b)

---re,!r.t' iia.. - 1.. :ifi-'-ii



Page zzz, Appmd,ix VIII-A.
Insqt the following as a new

AppeNnrx

I.
2.

3.

4.
5.
6:

8.

r3.
t4.
r5.
r6.

No. t97

Appendix.

VIII-A.
Treatrnent of a portion of Dearness Allowance as Dearness pay for certaful.

purposes.

The following communications containing orders and decisions regarding
treatment of a portion of Dearness Allowance as Dearne-ss Pay for certais
purposes are reproduced in the Annexure below.

9.
IC.
II.

t2.

Ministry of Finance O. M. No. F 6 (S) BIIjS: dated 9-5-53.
Ministry of Finance F. r (94)-8/53 dated z8-7-53.
Ministry of Finance F. 66 (I)-EV/S3 dated 6-8-5:.
Ministry- of Finance F. r (ro)-Est. IV/53 dated z4-8-S3,.

Ministry of Finance z (5il-ElIUSl dated z9-9-53.
Ministry of Finance F. a (rg) EV/53 dated 8-ro-53.
Ministry of Finance 6 (28)-BII/S: dated z7-ro-53
Ministry of Finance 6(S) EII/Sf dated r8-rr-53.
G. M. Section O. M. No. GM-3-z-533 dated 22-r-54.
Ministry of Fiirance O. M. No. F. 66(6)-EV/53 dated 17-12-53.
A. G. ITest Bengal letter No. Estt/569 dated 6-7-53 teGovernment of India, IVIi*

nistry of Finance and the letter's reply No. 15 (r9)-EV/53 dated 26-9-53"
Ministr-v of Finance O.M. No. z (Sl) E. III/53 dated t8-z-94.
Ministry of Finance O.M. No. z (i5)-EIII/53 dzted z4-3-54.

Ministry of Finance O.M. No. 6(S)-EII|S+ dated ro-4-j+-
Ministry of Finance O.M. No. zo(r3)-EIII/54 dated 5-7-54.
Ministry of Finance O.M. No. r6r9-EIIi 55 dated 4-4-55.
(Case C r3-r5/5s-S6)

ANNnxune

Copy of Office Memorandum No. F. 6(5)-E.Ii/53 dated 9th May
1953 from the Government of India, Ministry of Finance, New Delhi to ail
Ministries of the Government of trndia etc. etc.

SunJect:-Treatment of a portion of Dearness allou;ance as pay for certain
purposes.

The undersigned is directed to state that the Government of India have
had under consideration the recommendations of the Dearness Allowance
Committee regarding the portion of dearness allowance that should be treated

as pay. To give effect to the decisions on these recommendations the President
has been pleased to direct under articles 3o9 and 148(5) of the Constitution
that, in modification of the existing rules and orders, 50 per cent of the dear-
ness allowance at present granted under this Ministry's O. M. No. F. S(+)-
EII75I dated the r2th June r95r to Central Civilian Government servaots
in the various pay groups upto a pay of Rs. TSol- p.m. (with marginal
adjustments thereafter) shall be treated as pay for the purposes and to the,
ertent specified hereinafter. In the case of an unmar:ried gazetted officer the
amount of dearness allowance that shall be reated as pay will be reckoned with
feference to the dearness allowance he would have drawn had he been a married
officer.

appropnare ro rne pay equat to such average emoluments' ' '
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------ No. 204

it- e,. Mauoaf No. 204, ctatecl the 2ntl April 1

ilir IX, Annerwre as 'i'nsert'eil' bg Q' S' No' 1927 
' .Page 236, APPen'

il; following corrections n?y-I" made to the Arurexure to the O69e-:*'

, *.noiin]o;iiJ ;tih. Ministrv of !'inance:- 
^ . .' '': :

1. For thq words "Kirkee (Poql3)' eppearing in Coluuui 2 against

item l-0 substitute the word' "Poona"'
- s' Station Workshops' E'$'E"antt

2. Delete the words "I'A'F' Unit
; . M.E,S. Depots * ilX#""r*;^;p""""i"Clund.er Column 1 against item

r ,Ic.r.. M. of F. Corrigenilum No. 2(58)-Est.IIIl53, dateil 8th Dwenber

' ---ti'9s5; Case C-13-31155-56'l

L2.
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t.) AgT.f .[jmer, r\'tlahnlrnd, 4*.9utg, Amritmr, Bareilly, Boroda, Benailr,
Ilhatpar3r-.Ilh_avanagot, Bika.ner, Calicut, Coinrl:al.oro, Deccan, Gaya, Hyderl
3bad, (Sd), Indore, Jaipur, Jarnshedpur, .Ihalrsi, Jodhpur, iuUnutrro"".
,lul,undur, Koil-Aligarh, Lashhar, (Gvalirlr),_ Lnrihiara, -\ladura, Ileeruti
lforadabl{, - 

Multan,tr{yso_re, 
- 
Frtna je-1hawa1 

. 
Poonu, lla*'alpinfi , suh*"o*iio";

,lllomr. Sbahjaha'puri Sholapur,, Sinlkotn Sri'ag'ar, Suratr-Triqhinopoty and
'l'rivarrdl'unr [.1] Asarrsol, B_e'zwada, Blragalpuri l)eLuadun, Gorakhpur, ct'unlur,
Hubli, I{ang'alore, Muttra, Vizagapatam].
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. P. For the purpose of these orders,-.

(a) The tern .",PAY " shall inelnile-
- (i) iu tbe case. of re-employed pgnsioners, in arldition to the emolu-
.,:^ . , ments mettioned i'. elaus,q .(ii) below, the amount of, pension :as
1 ' orieinally.sanctioneil, i.e., before commutation. if any, bui exclutling

such portion thereof as may be held in ahe.yance itr the ooo"." oi
their re-employetl ;

{ii) in the ease of others,.pgy g! ileffnerl in F.R. 9(21)(a);(iii) The. corrpensatory (city)- allorvance andlor rou." "e"t anowance
admissible to re-employed pensioners shall be ealeulatcd a8 inali-
catecl below :-

,;: : the sanetioned marirnrrm .pay .of 
-the -postr^ 

the alqwan;will be ealeulated on that maxlmum.
:: (b) Ia.oj_!r eases, the.allouanee will..be ealonlatetl on pey plus
,.i. I',OnSrOn'

.. For the purpose of the.-abov-e gr'il'ers, the anount of ,r pensions rr wil betu tSoW originally sanclio-n-e{ (;.a, 6efore *n-ut"Uoo, it-"Jyl less theanolt of pension, if any herd iu'edyance as a eoncrition'or-r"-**ploynent. :
Persons-in reeeipt of-any enorumeuts of the n"tr* of pay, t"*" ot""yor: pension from foreio,-- Govbrnments (ag., Burma,,:C"yfo", F;kirt:i; ;h);rndian srates in airdiiion to pay ir;o,' rfi; il;il; ;i'r"iil""#n subjeerto; the totel encoluments not ;*"diEA til"" tirrit p".r."iu.a ioi'irigitirity ro"eompeasatorv- (.ltv) aJlowanee,. anil fiouse R.;t ;iil;;;; ;;;;';'h"se allow;anbes on the basis of tleir ppy; fg{n'Gov""nrnnnt of fnaia. -f'o" ilr" nurposeof tlese brrkrs. nensio,. *;-:'i&frUiy-o-*ti*.a. i.e,,- beiore li*nr,rt"tioo, if

::ilj:,{3 1:'*j" Tlo'!iiffi;;idil;;p;;d";d;;: lillt **t .'*ffi tllit?*',f;ff*H;i$'j{*":*:Hi!'ftr:#&:ifl *,6(20}.8,
.- it, -

c\

d€*,,-**.....,,
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No.74
'Page zz4, Appendlx IX-

Insertlhefollowing as a Note atthe end of paragraph ioftfris app'endlx :- ,.'=
. Norn.-A Government servAnt who is entitled to free board a-nd lodging co;1cessj91t! 1!-!.rB
condition of his appointmint should be given compensatory (city) allowance at 5oo/o of the ratet-.._
which wguld orhel'wise be applicable to lim on thi: basis of his pay. i:
, . 'fn go for as the personnel :serving in the Indlan Audit and Act

DepafU4entare conceried tfrise orderg h-ave been isdUed' aftef consultation
tbC(bmptroller and Auditor General. ; .' " : - :,:-. 1:",,,..,

iC. f. fra. of F. o. M. No. z(23)-Qst.III/53 dated 4-6-53t case C-r3-3r/52-54'l
(I.A. Manual No. 74 dated ?;9.5i.)
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ibl 'ACCOil1{ODAIION ", means the main hous-e and premises
e-nted by a Government servanf and inclutles r garage and
servant*s' quarters provided as aaljuncts to the. q6in house, for

' rrhich rent is not asscssecl separatel;'.

(e) "RENT ", shall mean rent paid for unfurnishecl accommodation and
wiil include occupierts share of rnunicipai taxes. A housc in

rvhieh a frigidaire is providetl will not be treatecl as fumisheil
if it is otlierl'ise unfrr,mished but.in. $Lieh ctises a detluction of Rs. 15
will be made in the rent Paid.

-

(d) " CONTROLL1NG OI'FICIIR " means the officer vho draws the
pay ancl allowances of the non-gazetted. Government seri'ant,

(e) " FA\IrLf ' means a Government servantts wife, legitimate children
and sfep ehildren, residing ri'ith snd wholly depenilent upon hiur
ald wirl ilt'luile otirer clepeldents ancl servants. If the Gtivern-
ment seryant is a rroman, " Family " r'rll also include her husband
rrholly depenilent upon her.

3. (a) The limits of the loealify withir which these orders apply shall be
tlrose of tbe nameil municipality or .eorporation and include sueh of the suburban
manieipalities, Notifled Areas or Cantouments, as ale contiguous to the namecl
munieipality or corporation and such other areas as the Central Government
may fiom time to time notify.

(b) Eligibility to both compensatory (citv) and house rent allorvance wili
l;e cletennined with rcfelence to Lhe plar:e of duty of thc individua.l;toncerneci.

a. (a) The grant of the house rent allowance. will be subject tq the
following corditions :-

':: -: iion pmvidetl by Gorernment or. those to whom accommoclation
,. ,-..has been ofiered by Government but who have refuseil it.'.

Norr,-ll,efusai by a Gdvernmenf, servant drawing pay nob exceeding Rs. 5)0 p:r mensem of
" without lien " hou se oflbrerl by:Go?etamefrt irr ot a qualter of a difibient class from that to
nhich ire i; eniitlerl in l)elhi is not rerf-usal for tlre lurposc ofthese crd6rs.

(ii) To those l-ho. are eligible for Goverilnent : aecrimmoclation, the
allorvanee rvill be admissible only if they have applietl for trh'e
aeeombroilation in accordanee rvith 

. the prescribed proced.ure, if
an5 but have not bccn provided rvith such accommodatioo.

.(b)..The following acltlitional contlitions appl;r to the grant of the house
ren{ allowhnee.to Government servants for whonr the allorvarrce has been speci-
ficd as a pcreentage or l,ay :--

(i) The sealc of aecommoclation occupieal m.st be of the type suitabre i;o
the s arus of the Government servant ancl shoulcl be approved rn
the case of a non-gazetted employee by the Controlling Officer ;in the case of a gazettecl otcer, by the }Ieatl of the Department ;' ancl if the officer is himself the I{ead^,of the Departm"irt, by thnarhirristratire Departinent of the Government of rndia. ' The
term rr SCALE Of' ACCOIIIIOD.{TION " means not merely the' o.mhrs of the rooms in a house but includes other items such ae

r,:: : ,, .,.'.dze lo"alih'j,Egneml t*rmeriities 'aail fcnt.
I.1e3AGCn

silt'ffpv
(ffi

c,s 6l
5'i51SS
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Itole.-Thg tern i'Qccupier's shar" of.'-o#pal taxes'l .inoludes all taxeg payable try the
nt other than those speciAcally flescribed /s 'tService Taies.?.!, Iir oases, ihLye one cciri-
rtedtexislevied bylocal aulhorities a{d service taxcs are not levied separately and
ribecl as suoh, the entire tax would be tdated to form part of renf,. Thie will take- effecl,

th.-q date-of iss,uo of these-orders (aiz.,l8th December 1953) and past cace* dealt with
wise need not, be reopened. / /

In so far *s the persons serving in Audit and Accounts Departinont are concernod
with the Comptroller and Auclitor General.re orders havo'been issued aftor

f,, M; of F.; O, M. No. .X'. 
2(60)- III/53, dated the l8th December 1953; Case

152-84.)

(I..A.. Manual No. Il3, dated the 3rd April, 1g54.)

! : . :ilj:

, r}*;j{

No.61
Page 225, paregrryh 4.-

Insert the following as Note 2 to clause (a)(i) of this paragraph,
fiumberlng the existing Note I :-

Note 2._The benefit of Note 1 above has been extended. to the
Qqvernme;rt Servants drawing pay in excess of Rs. 500 per mensem
also. ThiS will have effect from the 10th March 1953.

lG.I. M of F O. M. No. 2(7)-Est.IiI/53 dated 10-3-53 ; Case
c 1&31/52-53.1

. (I.A. Mariual No. 61 dated 31-5-53).



iY,:ffi:;Wf Fiixl; 
" 
t/ n^"^,o*o,.'' tF, W

Norr.-The term " Occupier's share of-ory#lpa,t taxes " includes all taxes payable by 1le
nt other than those specifically describod /s " Service Taxes?!, In oases, *h'ere one ccirr-
rtedtexislevied by local authorities ay'd service taxcs are not levied separately and
ribed as suoir, the entire tax would be tfated to form part of renf,. Thie wili take- efiect
the date ofiseuo ofthese orders (uriz.,/8th December 1953) and past caees dealt with
siseneednotbereopened. / ' /, r ,

In so far as lhe persons serving in ndian Audit and Accounts Departbont are concernod
r,tion with the Compbroller an-d Aud.itor General.ie orders havo been issued after

L, M; df F.; O,,M. No. F. 2(60)- III/53, dated the 18th l)ecember 1953; Caee
152-84.)

(I..A.. Manual No. I13, dated the 3rd April, 1g54.)

No.61
Page 225, pard"grryh 4.-

Insert the following ?s Note 2 to clause (a)(i) of this paragraph,
mumbering the existing Note 1 :-

Note 2._The benefit of Note 1 above has been extended. to the
Govern"ngnt Servants drawing pay in exc-ess of Rs. 500 per mensem

-also, ThiS will have effect froni the 10th March 1953.' tG.I. M of F O. M. No. 2(7)-Est.I[/53 dated 10-3-53 ; Case
c L3-3r/52-53.1

. (I.4. Mariual No. 61 dated 31-5-53).



!-.Page''?.2,5, Pamgm'ph z(C)Rmt'+ :i

' ' Srrbrri*te ttre follorring for the Note under thib paragraph as

by C.S. No. n3:-
inserted

Norr.--Paragraph ro of the Office Memorandum dated the 3rst July'

i,"fl i#-ffi #:;i',"i:,6l;uum$*lt'ifitl*"J*1?:if*:
;l;irh":#Jft *il ;Th";#Fattv u Gov"*-"ni servant for purposes

I of the erant of hJ;;;;;i;;;* iir s""r, c to. For determinios the

amognt-of .rent, in 
"T"d 

A;;d€i;t", *rv in" rental value of the house

as assessed by the munigipaliy 
"onc"rned 

riiouia 
-Ui 

ttt 
"n 

into account and

no taxes' irrespectivJoiit'"i''oato'"' strooia U" added to the rental value'

To this,extent, the d:#tffi1da;;;1"tJ"i'liuin in paragraph z(c) would

I

I
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(ii) 'the Government servant will give a certiflcate in the form bo be
preseribed by the Central Government that t&e sum actually spent
by hiln on house rent is not less fhan 1O per cent. of lis pay
plus the amount of the allowanee paicl fs him and that no portioi,
of tire aesommodation is sub-Iet or oeeupied. non:raliy by adulti other
than those belonging to his family

(iii) If one or more aclults who clo not belong to the Goverrrment servant/s
f'a.mily occupy a part of the accom.qodation or if a part thereof is
sub-let to a non-offcia1,-'a reduction of 2lbtb of thc rent aetualypaid will be assumed for the purpose oi eomputing the amountof the house rent allowanee.

(iv) rf part of the accommotlation is sub-let to or is sha,red. by another
Goverament servant, the 

- 
allowance will be grantetl oniy to the

Government servant who has iented the entire-house and ihe other
Government servant will not be erigible for a,,y house rent
allorvance under these orders. rn srich cases theJotal rent paid
wi,il be reduced by 10 per cent. of pay of the other eo".""fir"i
servant for computing the amount of-the house reut alrowanee.

(v) A Gov.ernment servant resident in a hotel or boarclirg: house is ajsoeligible for the alrowance subject to the .o"aitio? Juut io tr.
case of a non-gazetted empro,veg the controuing 

-off."" 
; in thecase of a gazettnd._ 

^Offce1 the E.+a ql the Def,arheat ; aatt ifthe officer is him.selJ the llead of the Dep,o.rr,ra-Jt-the Artminisfoa-
tive Department of the Government of i"ai" di a**u, *l"tproqortion. gf tl"_charge should be aU"caCA tro ,-"t. Deeisionon this polnt wilr be based on a conside""ti* "t tiiacc"o-,.oda-tion -oecupiecl ancl the comparative 

"ori 
of-"initu" Lommodationelsewhere.

5. These allowances 'are aclmissible to married as well as nnyn4rd€xlGovernnent serva^nts and ,their grailt during f.*"e -tq"p";":y*t"*"f* 
*djoining time will rbe.regfrratetl [v tn.-"J."ant-lsuppre.mentary Bulee. Theallowanccs win also be adinissibre d"""i;t utiJo". trom headquarters on tour.

6. The followino certi_ffcate should be en-dorsed by the Conhroliug Ofli€€tron the bilt ir whiehit. uo*u-"*;"Ji;.I,ie;1 drawn:_
(i) certiffed that the Governnent servaats from whom house rent anow-anee is drar,n in this b'r (have. app-ffi iii"t"tj"TJ"" not beenprovided with any Government e.cirir-odatioo'.-", -^"

(ii) The certiffcate nrescribed, by Government bave been obtainetl from, r, c n . lkl5'# ;:ln**lh'x"s"F':f ,*l"ill1'1lii"', T,l1#

brv: /AsL ^""#rf,* si:* ;#:fi#jlH lJiJ#.t *:H"fl-"#*g i#'a'j*s*'"l *::ruru::
t'T"ir",H"#il;;lTfft?"T:if"""S:i?onrv 

whero the auowanco is drawn as a per-

7' These orders wi' have effeet_from the lst January, 1g47 and they wi,apply to all Government servants_u"d;;t;;"-;f,"g control of the Governor
$?:ff1!'"r"i."%x";L(ff:LJJ*H,k"$$t j$:-8"";;;"'"*pi"vJ,""-a
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8. Save as p"oyided tn paragTaph I all oralers in foree heretofore il
regard. to the grant of house rent allowanee or allowan€e for expensiveuess in
all stations, whether they are inclucled in para. I s1 not, will be cleemed to have

been eancellecl from the 1st January, 1947, provitleil that in the ease of a

Government servant who might have drawn higher rates of allowances than

are aalhiqible uncler these orders the reeovery of the a.mounts ovefah&wlr

before the issue of these orders will be waiveal.

g. (a) Existing ortlers relating to the grant of house rent anal aompensa-

tory allowances in the follorving circumstances in localities other than thos:

mentionecl in para. 1, will rembin in force until further orders :-
(i) dlorsances #antea tb 'eompensate for expehsivenels* itt l6alities

with bail elimate.

(ii) Allowanees grantetl to eonpensate for higher cost of living in hill
stations.

(iii) All6resrees granted to eompensate for expenses inciclental to service

in remote loealities.

' (l'). Government serv'ants who are entitleti to house reht allowanee in

lieu of reut frtje quarters as a eonclition of service, will not be eligible for anY

house rent alJownace these orclers but 'will continue to draw the allowanee in

accordanee with the existing orders until further o cle$.

Norn.-The Government of Tndialhave decided that pcn<ling review of all exisling rent free con-

cessions, the amount of holt*u rent allowance ailmissibld in lieu of rent free accommodation

- 
to Goverrr-"rrt *""o"'nts;tto*tp"y does not exceecl Rs. ?fO p'q' 1tr1tl11t be less than the

F hou-se rent allowance admi"siUlJ t6 tbem unrler the offioe Memo dated 3I-7-47 had thev nott l*. 
"igdr" 

f"i i*i t* concessions. In other cascs there will be no change in the existing

rate of hoose rent allo'wanee admis-sible in lie,r of rent free accommodation. These orders

will have efect &o* tn fJ O"tober. 1949 and rrill remain in force until further orders'

(ofiice Menio No. T. 5 (a0)-Est(SpD/a8, ilateil l3-10r+9 fron the Government of rndia, tr{inistry

of X'inance).

10. a G,overnment scrvant living in a house owneal by !i- i. also eligible
for house rent allorvanc" ""a"" thes.-ortlers. In such cases the rental value of
the house (as aseertainecl from its assessed value for municipal purposesi oJ

otherwl*) shoulil be taken as the rent paid by him for private a.eeomno'lation

for putposes of these orilers. T.he controlling of&eer in the case of a non-

gar*I*d, emplo-vee, the Eeatl of the Department in the oase of a gazetted

offieer; or if the offcer is himself the head of the Department, the

Administrative Department of Government of India 'r'vill tletermine the amount

to be taken as the rent paicl in eadl case on the above basis.

Xil t\. ;ew as soon as contlitions of living
in the loealities mentioned in paragraph 1 show an improvement.

(x'inanee Department Office Memo No. T. 6 (l)-Ests. (Sp1)1a7, dated 31st Julv; 1947, case

- - c- B.3t 147l'tr.

12. With refefenee to item (ii) of paragraph 4(b) of the Tinance De-

partnent of&ee ltremorandum No. T. 6(1)-Est(spl)147, dated the 31st July.

J.947, the following fo*n of the eertifeate for clrawing lfouse-rent allow4ngg

*9 >rtiffi
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by Governmerit servants for w[om it is admissible as a percentage of paf-has
bcen preserihed by the Governmettt of fnclia :-

(i) I certify that I am lesicling in
renfed llonse in...a-my o$n fionse

en€l that the house rent allonanee of Rs....................., elaimeil by me

actuallv pai[l fv rne for the
is the anorrnt of the monthlv I'errt j-"--'-: ". .i' assesseo ror munieipal purposes '

period in exeess of 10 per eent. of my monthly pay of Rs'

(ii) I eertify that no portion of the accommoclation in respect of which

tlre hottse-ront allort':ttlce i.'.lrirnn,l is suh-lnt or opetll'ictl normrllv hv ailults

other flhan those belonging to my family.

(iii) I also certify that I have applierl for Government aeeommotlation in
aceordanci: with the the prescribecl proeedure but have not been providetl with

sueh 
.aeeommotlation tluring 'the periotl in respeet'of whieh the allowanee i.;

claimed.

Signatrrre

Designation

- Noru -l; Certificate (iii) is not necessary if the Governmont servant is not eligible for
Government accommodation.

2. These certificates are not necessary in a case where para 4 (b) (a) of the office lfemorandum
referrod to above is applicahle.

3. fn a rase w\ere a Govern-nent servant rvas either on lelve or temporaly transfer prior
to ?he'iscuo of t6e ollice n[emoranilum referrcd to above the production of a cettiffcateirn terms
of *upplemertary ltrile 6-8 (rXt), 6-B(bXi) or 6-C(a) cannot.be insisled upon. ,f1.1u9h- caps
.t*in'fo" Coopu"o* i.t,' 1"it9'.ti"on"lu'^nf House-3cnt allowan-co may be adnitteil jn the
ollowing cir,,nfost.,nces, naiely -

(a) du:insle:rve-orovidodthattbe officcrreturned on expiry of the leave to the same
' ' 

"i.8"" f.om'*fticn fib'proceirtleil on leave or to another statlon in'which a similar
,allowance was"admisrible.'

{b).during tempornrv tran;fer'provided that fhe offioqr returned on the expiry of t'he
' ' tomforarv'rlut.v to the slation from which he was transferred'

The Certiffeate requirerl by SuppJementar-v Rnle-- 6--8(a)(it)' 6+(b.,)(ir2
ar,alUif "; O-CiJjt;l o; (ii) as the-ease may be, shall, however, be furnishetl

in.such cascs. : .* ::

G.I., M.F., No. X'.6(1)-Est. (spl)/4:, ilat"ett 5th october, 1947; case c. 13-31!47-5I.)

18. Tbe following instnretions are iqsueal in elarification or amplification ol
the ortlers cortained in the Tinanae Department (+ow.Ministry) O'M' N9t F' 6

(1)-Est.(Spl)14?, datetl the 31st July, 1947, (cmhoclied in paras. -'1-11 altc
'which shall be interpreted in the sense of the present instructions fr..om -the 

tpte

of its issue.

,._l

I
{

h

(l
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(1) Calculatton of reni uhere fw'rni'skeih accomwoilntlon is hireil"

\\lere furnished aceommoclation js engagecl, the term t $eot.',shall 
meau the

gross rent inclusive "f "";.r;;*""1t;il';"f 
;'r;"icipal taxes .e'dueed by 2! per eent'

of tbe Coverurnoot S*"ou;t'; p"y ;" the estirmaiJ rent of furniture whieh eve'r

is greater,

(ii) C ontiguo'u,s ureas.
- 

Fhlsieal eontiguitv'shall be taken into aecount for r91nose1lf^f|ra' 3(a) of

the O.M. ancl areas rrhieh touch eaeh other Jnly gtroUa^te treatetl as'conti-'
grmusr.

t)&nad anil' Eouse rent allowance'(iii) Eligibility to Compmsatory (eity) aH'ot

Eligil)ility to Compensatory (eitv) allowanee should be determined lvith

referenee to the plac.e ,ifffi6''"f.i'l""iir.-irrtffo' ho*"e-reni allou'anec is de

pendent not merely on &e plaee o! iluty but 
-also 

on the place of ,"*id-:3:f,:"jlf
|reseribed alea. 'Li oliler'*t;a"; poiol who is on duty at.a place y1-11*r-:l:t
ott'"i"u, bdt residiirg ontsiile that Jrea'i5- eligible only for Cornpensatory (eil]/
allosanee antl not for t!9 house-rent allowarrce.

- - (iv) Ilouse.remt allowance at flat rates'

- -per-sons, for wkom the a.llowanee has.been-sanctionecl at flaf rates are e]igible

to the allowanee on th";i"iAliiil ih".unditi""s laicl tlown in para' a(a) 
,sub1e.$

of,course, to ttreir paying rent but wjthout referenee to the rea! actually pelo

beinq in exeess o 10 per eent. qf pay. ' :

(v) Persons tesid'i'ng and' bogrd'i'ng wi'tlt a pri'aate- fan'ilg'

A Govelnment servant residing antl boartling with a ptivalg family- as-a
payrng guest may be atlmitteil to ihe coneesrio" 

-nt 
house r-ent allowanee in the

Bame way as a per-son residing'l'r a hotel or boarding house'

(vi) Deleteil viite G.f.$.Tl.a.lL No- F. l t {ll'-E t' II/'9, date1 1l-5' 9'6' *6 o' la-15/
48-5r.)

6(vii\ Admiseihilitg of Compensatorll @ttg) allouottce a\il house-rent allouance

d,urtng suspensiort.- .. . rl :,
Thi. grant dulins suspension of l.he compensqtory.(eitv)*a*l !gf-*t4

allosaneeihonla t" 
".gutui-Jrvith 

referen'eg to ttre proviso to F'R' l3!U-Lld
f'.R. 54, reail with para. Z of this lVlinistry's O.M' No. I'' 19fS)-Est'WJ47'
ilated tbe lfth November. 7947 .

(viii) /rf.rnissfta?itt1 of Conpen-vttorA @it,fi a:[,towa'h,ce anil Eouso-rant atrl'owanee

: .. .',---.'- .,..- to percons appo'intetl, on ailhoe ra,tes of p&A.

alrpointed on a,rt h7c or personal rates of pay, unless the ortlers s_anetioning thetr
nppointnrent speeiallv alfow them to rlrarv'theqe allorvanees in addition to pay.

(ix) Peisons titing in their own houses.

If honse-rent allorranee is admissihle to such a, Government servant at flat
rates, he may he paid the allowanee on fulfilling the contlitions laitl down in
pn"o. a(a). 

- 
As tlre ae.fual rent paiil is not takcn"into aeeount in $rch easesr the

allprqgpep ma5r-be paid wittrout referenee to the rental value of the house. -Except
for lt'lie 'fin*t"Seoteriee 'of paragmph 10 of the O.M., the other providions of ttat
pnra. need not he appliecl in.sneh eases.
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(x) Persons li,aing ,i,n a house owned, bg rel,atiaes.

Para. 10 of the o.M., applies only to persons tiving in houses owned by theu.
Individuals living in houses owned by their relatives eannot be treatetl as owners
of such bouses. The position in such eases is that if the Government servant
pays rent, the relationship being hardl,rr a consideration he ean clraw the allow-
ance n:rder para. 4 of the O.M.. If however, no rent is being paid, he eannot
elaim any allowanee.
(xi) Compensatory (city) and Eouse-rent allunanee ad,rni,ssi,ble to persons in the

,marginal lCn$ts.

Ofiieers drawing pay in the marginal limits, say between Rs. 54 antl 55 ;
between 100 antl 101, ete., posted in Class (b) localities, mentionecl in the table
in paragraph 1of the O.1\[., vrill tre eligible for the allowanses at rates appli-
eable to the slabs Rs. 55-60 end Rs. 101-140, ete., respeetivu$ e.g., an offieer
clrawing Rs. 54-4-0 will g'et Compensatory (city) allowance at the rate of Rs. 5
ancl bouse-rent allowance at Rs. 10 p.m. andl an olfreer clrawing Rs. 100'1%0
will eet Compensafory (city) allowance at Rs. 7 anil house-rent allowanee at
Rs. 5 p.m. Similarlv an offieer drawing Rs. 250-84 will get the fonner allow-
pnce at Rs. 10 p.m. but the latter at 7\ pet cent. of pay. An oficer drawing
Rs. 54 will, however, get Rs. 3 and 7 p.m. respeetively.

D.O.M. No. F.s(8)-Est. (Spl)/a8, dated 5th ]\{arcb. 1948 ; Case C.l3-31 147-51.)
a-*M.-- *1 G-- |

(CITY) ALLOWANCE & EOUSE R,ENI
ALLOWANCE.

14. Under X'inanee Ministry,'Office llfemo. No. tr'. 6(1)-Est.(Spl)147, dateil
31st July, 7947 the following localities are ineluclecl within limits of Caloutta antl
Bombay.

Calcutta,
Caleutta Munieipality.
Ilowrah Municipality.
folh'gunge lVfunieipality.
South Dum Dum Municipalitv.
South Suburban Municipality.
Barangar Municipailty.

ox')/ c, 17,
ffiteb"

,q*ffi

t,>\y- dlrd

Bo,mbau.

Bomba"v Munieipalitv.
Banclra Munieipalitv.
Kurla Munieipalitv.

Natne of localitu.
Lil,looah.

Dum Dam, (exelutling South Dum
Dum whieh is alreaclv in'
eluded within the limits of
Caleutta).

Dasnagar,
Ramra,jfolla.
Santragaehi,.

Avadi.
Jalahalli.'Whit" ffpld.
Aunilh, Dehu ftoail. Ghorpnri

Ktrltee.
GolCen Reek.

$,,- 
t..t

t I t{{, - Garden Beaeh Munieipalitv., -r, Nf/a'- ----^*----T-7;::F "-*/2) Tt has now heen deeiclednow heen tlecicled that for the purposes of paragraph 3(a) of-t7t - ''.t t[ nas now neen decrded tnat lor tne pu"poses oI paragrapn r(4, or
'7'7 rhe Offiee Memo. referred to the undermentionecl adilitional loealities will be

ineluclecl within the limits of the eity against whieh they are shown :-
Name of Cit17.

Calcul,ta.

,rlf :ulras.
Itnnqalore
ftoona.

lllriehinonolvI

l

I

'
f,
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Note.-The abov_e decision arso _Qpnligq mutgti,s mutamild.s togrant of house rent allowanee to an ofrcer ltFoq in a louse o*.a Ly
mother. rrr so fdr as Govt. servantg serving in ihe rndian Aoditiaod

Pagb 230, Para,graph 13-B as i,nserteil ba 0, S. No. 174-
Imert the following as Note und.er the paragraph-

eorrnts Department are eoneerned, this order has been issued in

Case C-13-31155-56.1

i (I. A. Manual No. 222. dated the 2nrl April

tion with the L'lomptroller and Auditor General of Inilia. |5
tc. l: M.-plT;,9;Y;1{o. 2(1,)-E.II(B)1b6, rratctl 13th x,ebruary 1r
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(3) Suhjeet to the pr<ivisions of tbe Ofrce Memo' referred to'
' 

iu) lloo-gaz,eited Government servants whose heaclquarters are_loeatetl

in the Island of salsette (including Buteher Islantl but exeluding tho

i#iri*;.Jay i".r"a,ii wfthd the limits- of Bombay)..dtr. !" r**1,;ffiffi".o-plo*luto"y allow^ancpr-only, at-the rates sanctionerl iu 4r'r]
;;agraph fnla; ot that Offiee l\Iemo" alcl 6&

(b) Non-gazctted Govt. servants whose.headquarters^ are at'Izzatnagat trl --
ancl who resitle rrithin the mudoipal lipits of Ba'r.91lly clue to

ooo-uouitutiUiy- oi aecom:ooclation 
-i,' 

It'zatnagar will be gtantctl ri
house rent ul-lo*uo.. at the rates sanetionecl in para lB(c) aI ,/,-ab?rg

gyl,: t,_that _offiee 
Memo. dultt

t+i It-Gffi6"t of- rntlia .11o" ,.utto.. 
tleeitteil Lh*l _'^:"eY_",tr{^T,Ii:

..""[n* mm*.:J "'"".*h,Tl"'ff"#:u:"1 
t*1"il""*K"j'],:-T";{i 4 *s

may be grantetl no".Jt""t uioluuot" witlrout reference to their place cf - -il-'lr"
*-*in""."'-it they are o-t5."*ire eligible f_or the same- TlTs- eoncession iE

.iieiiitia-"pt" ti. airt t*ember_, r5+g ana is Eable to be withttrawn earlier if
;ilG ;;"rlit-ns in these eities show an improvement in the meantime. u,-r*

Nor;;.4.1'lrisconcessionlta"alsobeengrantcdtonongaceltedGovenm.ent_scrvantE*6:"..4 '1
i" 

"tf,J" 
pfi"* -""ti"oud in ltis Xinisnrlg o$ce.Memorandun No. F.6(f)-Est. (SpI)/47 dated ,;

SiJiJy'r$az, if they a're.other*is€ elgible for'the allowance. O\ q
il#J*fr';1t.Titr"""; llJ;"""-- ;;;;;.' (spr)/a8 dated 2'rd seftember re48, 

"{arv' 
Oase 0. 13-3I/47-51). .&-
Norn.2oThe above concession shall remain in force upto Slst December 1950. 'Ihe con' U.t2U

.uurioo iu ho*uoer iiable to be widthdrawn earlier if the housing conditions show an improvement' ' i l\ lJl
in the ..neantime.

[.qrff't1ffi?).Est.(Spl)ia9,datedI4thNovemborl949.'*"'o'fufffr1
(b) Doubts have beeu erpresseil as to whether Delhi-Cantonm"t.(it.Yq*C '$ O,y&'pal;i Delhi-Shahilars anil Shakurbasti are within the limits of Dplhi. It hat :''Z

iff-i#ffiffiiH&"-r*+n* arc inouaflvitlin t.he Hnotls of Delhi-as SZFltt;#*i#ffi-Hilt H&"*i*in?^**ffi*i"?ialJ*'itbto th" r-l!" or bdhi-; .N zi
ireng,tr,in BS*49. _ h+. ,ne.?,%[$ r]i6t''

tOfino ddfiffi eontaine4 in'paragraphs'2 to 4 above take efieet fton 'zr1\ -

ble lst.July, 1948.
(o":?Hff;il:;f,;ll'3lHli*)/-t*:;-,fJl/i;Y'i:--' ancl2eth rurv re48 from tho Gov'li,"rilif

Ti:k H:,,i;"#.#4ffi-it. iiit a"affi the rim*s "{W*ftthe eity aCai$t rhieh thry are shown for the Pllposes of C^ompensatory (€{y)
l$il Eousc Esrt Allowanees satretioned in this MiaistrT's Offiee Meuo. No.
n- 0(f)-nst(Spl)l+Z' ilated the 31st Julv, 1947.

Name of G&g. Name of tocatity, a*tu
Ahrnadabatl. Ahmedabad aerodrome area^ ag tll_.:
Hyderabail. Hakimpet aerodrome area' " 'i-ifffi

Bombay. Santa Cruz aerodrome area'

Yizagapatam. Vwagapatam port area'

Tri&inopoly. Srirangam municipal area.

( ' sunitary Board Area. .;-
Memo No. X'.5(35)-Est (Spf)/ag dated 27th October 1949 from the Deputy Socrtoary to the Govt. ... .:''l '

'';lof fndia, ini"irt"y bfx'iouttr", Case C. 13-31/47.51).

:€

:'

.'
+'=:lri':..": e
:'' =*'-g-:i



No. 18

e31, Imragraph 14(41.-
Inl*'t tle f_ollowing aB I eub-paragraph below the eiisting second, noto
rr lnragraph 14Gl:_

{- of F. O.M. No. S.2(20)-Est Iry5l-II dated 4-12-6t ; Case ,C-tB-Bl/4?.bZ).

baual No. 18, datod f0-f0-52).

11-A t sql+lilitt;t.

referred to above shoulcl not be
a part of the Corpora- .+
ty as thev existed be-;..=;r,

I

1

i

'#'rffKi::r-Jt.*;"-paragrapbwiththeo"^u^*-t61ffi 
o'

.. Effect of the extension of the Mrrnieipal limits of Nagpur on the grant 
l

C"*p""--t"ry (City) Allowance and house rent allowance'

75-A. TheGovernn.rent of India huve had unf-d consiileratior: the W11tr33

*.it;b; *"+* ti 
*tl* 

"o*p""*1t-9t1' 
@iry)/allowance ancl house-rent al'

hanoe sanctioned i" Jn" i\"; U*l-ttf'96ffit: Y:T",t-t'"t:f::l1t*ffi -;*:nt'hllf*:tx**#-rtq:'1"""'S"'#:F$:qi!fr
tion) as a coneeqtien; "f th" Madh't2/Pro"iesb Government's Notificatio8

Iso. 1e&t-22re-M-xllr il;i;;;ii'Wit re50' .It b": 1* l1:1d:::dil
new areas

of Nagpur. The limits of
the llii May 1950 will, t!

Nagpur MunieiBality as the,v
re- continue to be tteated as IA;i""; to-tu'l*autud as"the l;*itr rF€

for tbe purpose of Finance Midistry's 0ffice.'Memorandum. datdd

the Slst Julr, 1947.

Gi[.X-ofF. O.{.No III/51 datecl 29-8-51, Case Cl3-3U47'52).

No. 114, dated r0'r0-52).



;*g*il.'-tf **t*tilt*l:ffi J;J"#i^ynr^p!,rnse*edby$#ffi r##*f trllllt!#J#,Tionii*:
rrl, dat"o 6il;f&"ff fu:r#;iffit*i##r j$m'df'"htEmffi

r5llhllef'..*l^erobr
,l:*r##n jri#,silffi "Hffi f ,"''at::ffi 

,*i

*JI, parqgra,ph I4q_
IYo. fuE

(Oase Cr- l$.3Ild2.d4.)
tr, a. ur"nrur *;;A"r,t s"f er+ rssa.)



No. 180.

231, ParagruplL 7S-A as inserted, bg correchon slip"IVo. 11"d._
Substttute the following for this paragraph i_
15-A.-The scope of the Compensatory (CitV) allowance and;e_ rent allowance should be e-xtended"to'ihe"'e"iil'lGi" 1;fffi $ps,ryur Municiparity (now coiporationl ui--c,r-"siit,rt"a under"-i'# lVladhva Pradesh_ 

_ 
Government's- Notification lto. tga+zzig-M_

..*ffiI, datel the lltti May i9bii.-'---"" r ^v'
The above orders take effect from the date of their issue, via.the 21st May 19b4.

[G.I.,-M._of F. O.M. No. B(5)E.III/}4, dated.21st May 19&4; Cerec-l3-31/52-55.1

(I.A. Manual, No. 139, dated the lgth October lgbrt).



,l;" rrrrr,, ssub|cx*rr"(c) oJ 
"J,1, 

fi- pyo t4: ffi
,lnsert the following as a Note under this sub'clause:-

r Note.-$The Govt. of India have decided that in so far as non-
.'C"""ii"d Gont. .etvattts are concerned Salsette Island should be treat-
Ee-; p;; ot go*u"v for purposes of the requirements of supple-

"t";t"it Rule 6-8. Accordingiy, a non-gazetted Government servant
*il ilb;i"a * Bombay buf ii residing in Salsette Island will be

;;;itbd-t" ai"* the Corirpensatory (gity) al]owance during leave,.if
il"1-.""iiti"es-io reside at ihe sam6 p1ace,_subject tq !h.". other condi-
lio"ii"ia down in the Supplernentary Rules being fulfilled.

;)g -,tfre.abgye decision also*ppligll:.th" personnel employed in the

(I.A. Manual No. 150, dated 14th Januarv 1955).



!:_ Page 231, Pwagraph t4(4)-
!-" '-'' Add the followins- ft the_ e-n_d of .the sub-paragraph inserted byi€.S. No. 18 as ampiine? by C.S. N;. ibs,---- -'---F____--

.-: "The concession has'been further extended upto Blst December'' .H1*, Jl j, ^ l:y "':1,_r_*q9 _i9 G. ;f rh;;;;; - 
; 

" 
iii "i ir'' tr, u housing* 

-conditions'show 
an iinpiove"t;"i1"'tie meantime.

No. 169

(I. A. Manual, No. 169 dated lst, J 1955.

No 185

G [G.I,,-l4.of F. o.M. {g.?(?!FEqt.ITT/l4(rt), dated 21st December
1954; Case No. C-13-31/52-bb.l

Poge 23L, Po'ragraPh 14(4)-

Insert the followi"g -?;,*t': ? ^?Hbf;Te 
the existing Notes

ilT#d;'"nn"iaiAt;E Note t and Note 2:-
Nore3-Ithasbeendecided**.:-"-P:9-":il,"^."f Tf,f l"J':"Tt,ll;Nom 3-It has been oecr<retl LuiaL ru '";ft;;;"{ wtto is entitled

ffi *"ffi g:?'l"t;;"ii:*"?L?i.fil#l?f"*ff ?i?1'jl'"'X'f #iJi
f X*:!i:{i."-*;J5ffi ff;^;Ii.;;;;-"d"'i"-""";o"f!ffi
it"'?"tiin.ate prescribed under-Supple
: continues . to i'"o'i' ffi "Tt"+*;L"^.*"* ill,-tlf :?frt'.Sla;;he continues.to lncure urrE EAPErts^""'- ti;n of Auty) sUbject tO

h;"h;;A not necessarilY be. his sta
j'iiiinr"i""t oi ttt" other conditions^' -- t*.^ oa+u a^*d'hffiand-tililff# 

i""iti""-'i"r'eq--effeqt' f"oT the 26th An6

;rm"*::*:1eil":'"*ig;;fi';if,l#f;J'1%sTIeI]'L bsrvorrle eY-'---o i,. I i;' . "",.n.-\ .,r:r:s:f:ili!', ,l ..W
nent. "t., 1r',,r. .," ' .,,.:,,.

i"t-^L gl,T; 9^,Y. 
No' 2(45i-E'iriis*td"tea 26th April*lsp; cale'r.li

b-tg-at/5o-soll
(i. A. tw"o,'al, N9; S' CPsq'tt1



No. 236

1-r, ss-crcru e (a) o! ctause G) ': ':y::-"ffi numbering the

#S *'fgre T,t":: i,r$'li\*: 
: : renned by wa,er

Hf':tq*f il$,it#*t"i*:',rfrT;ffi
dtlrb*a \.rLr F-- - : 

i.s_r?T?l;Jn .rs
f::,.ffi.#i d "J:,9J$''#$:: 

ffil-"t":" 
^i^'

wJ' , 7 --\

ag=r3-3r15o-> r t'

td*.t No' 236' dated 4-7-56)'

Norr 4.-The orders contained in N.ot9 3^999u:.1I: ^b,?::lry 
the pro'

uiriorr"#"L"r. tal ois"ppi.**turv Rule 6-c (D) which allows the drawal

of house rent allowan".-"u'.i if ttte dovernment iervant (o1 his f,mily) does

;J;ia;;iGuiirn "r 
a"tv during leave but if he continues to incur the

;i;il;;Cia.t"ur.;;;of tfr";*pdditnt" on rent for which the allowance

;;';;"iirtia.- rf,.i" lr-no rnih 
"ott.tplndi4g 

nlovision-*1der Sup'.'

oflt"*riw 
-i{"f. 

6-B-;hictt 
-t"glttut"t 

the-drawai of compensatgry (gitv)

!iii*"i""'a"rirtg leave. Ttri poiition in.respect of the drawal of this allow-

#;,4;;;;;;"i"-.n#i.;"{,$.;;fi 1411"i'ql91 ":ij}:,G,::#11'"Y.

No. zoz

Page z3t, Paragra1h 4(4)-
Insert the following as Note 4 under paragraph l+ (+) :-

(G. L, lvt. of F", O. M. No. zz(8)EII(B)lSS, dated z8th November'ir955 ; Case C-r3-

r/<i-<6).
"'1i-'X Mdrel lrlo 2oz, d.td r-t J""*t-t, t956)'

il;:'#ib;.;1y ,"rid*-*iti, irr. fiog;tr o,ttb" snec.rfed lry"li.y or $udr

ffi;"*5fd;?o[ ", 
*" treated as pilts of thJ r6Ai-ty rl !'er par,agraph

- , \ -r +^ r^-^ -*^l^Ji**"*.nt tlffice Memorandum No. F.6(I) F^*'

?r$iff.L*#Hti'p*t**t 
bffice Memorandum No' r''6(r) tast'

ni s:i,is rm'y#;ftfgf,lff*-' 
(a) at pase zz5lutd not ir

The above decisioo will take effect from the date of its issue ttiz' zSth

{ovember, rg55 md r;";'*;;.d. with otherwise will not be reopened.

ihe decision at"o "ppG 
6" co""toJrt*. servants serving in the rndian

rudit atrd Accouots DePartmect'



Pages ?Eo-28t, paragrapn til_-*
lnsert the followins

.A il;;il#"f J.,"1,':_.t1T.^,t, 
under the paragraph_

;i:rr:ure*xrtruH'ln:'ffi.fidilfi ii; r*rr *

fififtfiffisfufg}$ff'***-tr'Hffi

fi trTql"+r'##+Ji-:;r}-[+1H3,$li],i*ir,:*t.t" ta,l5:r11uil;.u1t1' n" ii' ftffi itl'*,.u r"u *""* ** ; 

"."*
:(I. A. Manual No. ZpB, dated the *, 

^*;ln*.,



Poge 281, Parograph' 14(4)-
Ailil, the following at the end of the seeond note under paragraph

(4) as amplifietl by C. S. !'[os. 18, 105 and 169-
"This concession has been further extencled up to 31st Deeemben
. It is, however, liable to be withdrawn earlier, if the housing condi-
shows' an improvement in the meantime. :^.. ,

lG. I., M. of tr'. O. M. No. 22(14)-E.II(elFry1t), tlaterl Sril January
1956; Case C.13-31155-56.1

(L A. Manual No. 212, clatetl the 2ncl April 1956.)



*"t No. 218
Page 231, Cl,ause (E) of ponagraph, l4__
ad'd' the following sub-crause at the end of this elause-

Tr;.^ 
*;:f* 

R:l.ltf:*, y"::l.q"ti Municipal committees being conti_

F ta#;tifu$ait'M' No' 2(33)-Est.rrrl55, date.t lzth June 1e5b; case

(I. A. Manual No. 21g, dated the 2nd April 1956.)



4u:- , No. za9
.. rage 23\ paragraph r4e)._

..ffi.{:"Y.fr:*,'ff :ff"13{.$,f #J..?r;i:,1,n:,i:1,",,J*,?f, 
",sff ff 

".".llle,
Fto. !r'r'M' of F corrigendum No. zz(8)-E rr .u)iss dated r-3-1956; Case Gr3jr/55-q. (I'A' Manual No zee, dared 4-7-5q.) '



. 232

Grant of Cotnt,ftensatorA,\Ci,tg1 and, Howser Rent Allowamces d,uri,ng l,eana and,

h,ol,idags to persons wkose leaue terms are not regulated, under the Funitra-.
nr,enl,al Rttles or the lleuised, Leaae Rul,es, 7933.

16. The Govt. of India haye decided that in such cases the allowanees
'shoulcl be granted. only during holidays or leave with pay. The allowanees
rviil not'be admissible during holirlays or leave without pay. tr'or the pnrposes
oI these ortlers a weekly Uoiauy wlere admissible, will be treated as a holiclay '
yifh pay except when it forms a pait of a spell of leave, without pay or holiday
without pay.. Cases w'here the allowances have been granted to such employees
in the past duriug hoiidays or leave or any other basis need n6t bereopened.

(Govt..o^frtdia,-.lrinisrry of rrinance No. F.5(19)-est (spl)/a8, datetl 2zth December 1g48, case
:r3-31/47-5u' 

verificgti,bn of ctai,ms for Eowse-rent alrowance

17' Under para. 12 a Government servant is requirecl to furnish a certilicato
of actual.paynent of'rent. rn order to verify that the rents have been aetually
paid it is considered that a periodieal physical check of the rent receipts shoulci
be exercised. The Govt. of rnclia have, therefore, cleeided that half-yearly
checks should be unclertaken to ensure proper observaree of the rules. In l,he
interests of unifomity this may be done simultaneously in all the offiees cluring
the months of January and July eaEh year. An .adilitional eertifieate to the
effect that the claims have been verifieil with reference to the.rent reoeipts, may |,
be added in the hills pertaining to the month in whieh the verifieation is macle.

fn tlre cas,e of gazetled, offieers, the authority empo.wered to approve fhe

1c3le of accrrmmoilation may similally countersigrr the bills for house-rent allow-
ance pertaining to the months of JanuarXr and July each year in token of having
r.erified the claims with reference to the rent receipts.

fn the case of persons living in their onrr houses any authoritative iloeumeni
showing the assessed rental value of the accommodation oeeupied b'y the Govi.
servant will form the basis fpr the half yearly,cheek

(G. I.-Minisbry of Fi:rance No. F.s(J0)-Est (Spl)i48, datecl 20th Januarv Igr[9, case c.l3-Bl/
47 -5r).

Noru.-The above procedurc for the verificatrion of claims for: holse rent allowance with
referonce ttr reni rec-eipt nt'jrl not bc enforced upto 3lst December lg50 in the case of all Govern.
ment servants whoso pay Cues n.t exceed Rs. 2J0 per mensom.

(G. I. Ministry of X'inance, O. tr{. No. F.5(4).Esi (Spl)/+9, dared B0th July 1949).

Grant. of Hotr"se Rent Allowance to Gout. sertsattts rah,o ref ttse Got:t. acconmoila-
ti,on on two successiae occasi,ons.

18. The Govt of fndia have clecided that if accommoilation is refusecl on
fr,vo Buckessive oeeasions, the Govt, servant concerned shonlil ,.bp deemecl to
prcfel to rriake his o\\'n arrangemenfs for aecommodation and that thpr"c is no
justilication for granting him house rent allowanee iluring the period intervening
Lctrrcen the date:of erpiry of the first penal period antl the eommencement of
the seeond one.

(G. r. Ministry of Financo, u.o. No.9.186-Est. Trt, rlatqrl llth october l1,tr9, casc c. lB-BU4z.6t)
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t
i.

j
tk'a*t"of .Itroutb Eext'Al.4oioattee to:'itr6s[iacd Gbot. sercants uiho haw' baEn

gtr'aoiilt'il a*orwraoii*mian by tha Eakabt4i,tatilon Ministty

1S. the Govt.'of,.Initia bave deciaied ttrat the aceomcdation pmvided to
dilplaced; perqons.e4pfuypd.as,..Govt., serYants ,in. variols ho.using.schemes (ia-
atirEiry tere, qine+g"roiwea ,tsgqnbots, 919.r) ^of the Rehabilitation Ministry
should-not Ie treJtba' as Govt"'aecommotlation for the pulpose of !!e grant of
bouse rent allowanep a;il{ pata. O bi tUe Finanee.Mipistry's O.1I.- No' tr'. 6(1)-
E*.{Spl)J47, datedi S1-i"41, As'' such, !&ose Govt'.'servants who have been

dlotdeil this'aceomuoitation will,,be entitletl to ,the usual bouse rent allolvance.l

sabj€ct to the futfibcd of other coaditionp,

Thesa orden wilt hnve.retroqpective efiect frop the ilat€ sucb aecommotlation
vae ccnp.ied by aligpl-eepd.persons who are Golt. servants.

(G.I.ldinistry of tr'inanco No. 2{42)"&sr,IIIl49 dated lst Novembor, 1grt9 ; Case C'13'3U47'51)'

.^ Raaision of AtTowuneea ad'nnksible to Central Got:t. sereants i,n Shillong,
/7A;o.api;ilr. o, ro&i-tGi sanctioned the grant of eompensatory a'rl
Lousc..reat.allorragqqs,to,,:*bees-l$fii:worling.iit the eeaba! Govt; 

-offiees 
loostsC

in$!{Joag.a!.tbe.-rabr"4$n$is$ed-in last ooluqn.pf para" ld, IB:of Ministry of
Ei[anee O.[I. No. 6(1)-Esi.(Spl)la7 tlated 3l-7-47.
- ?h.*" orders take efreet from the 1st Marehi1949;;d;ppl;;ffi
scrvants under the rule-making eont,rol of thc Priesitlent other thin :-

(i) Railrray enployees.

(ii) olfieers altl other.personleJ of the Survey of fndia and

(iii) pe.rsonnel paiil from the Defence Serviees Estimates'

fGovonnent-otJndia, Ministry of Finooce No, F.2(2)-Est,. ItI/{9 tlated 5lh !{;rrch 1g19, i-am
c. rs-3U47-.51)..

fte'oisioty,of Allowawcas; ad,ntissi,ble to the Can'tral Gout. staf at Mount .&b*.

21. The Gor4. of fndia have sanctioned the grant of conpensatory and
house rent aUowanee .at the ratcs mentionecl in column l-B(b) of Ministry tt
Sinsnee O- r'-- ]{o. IL .6f1)--EiitSpi)la7; dated 3L-747 to the non-gazetteil sta*
{that is Central Serviee Class ffl and Class- IY Servanis) worftiug in the
Central Govt. offees in blount Ahu rvhq are not eniitleil to the eoneession of yeni
free. aepomln+d1giq\ .

I'hgse..orclers take effeat frnm lst September, 1R[9r: a166p6 that in the easr
of the staf, of the Ceqtfa.L:Pgliee T?ainioe,Colleger,the ilate of effect rrill be
ihe 15th Septernbcr" 19r$l or later dat-e on lr,hioh they.aesumetl aharge of thelr
dutiec at Mount'Abu. The orclers will apply to all Govt. servan.ts,.including
ihose paiel from contingeneies, undeq fhe rule-making eontml of tlie Pre*ideit,
other, tban :-

(i) Railn'ay employees;; -r.

(ii) Offieem, ancl oi\er personnel o{ the. Suwey af Initia
(iii) personnel paid,:ffaih the Defmae .sdrsiees &tilua?aa *nd

, ('!v). St4"ot,S$ 3gb*sk#enr*sidrar,,in &*jpu*qilp.

t&st dIE
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ge--zfast
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OilJfc fJt{8},Drt" III/4$ {atrd l?tb irr,teubel0tl



No. 86
Page 233, paragraph ry-A-
Insqt thefoilowirrg m u rr., paragraph:-
r9-A. As to whether a^Government sewant who owns a house in hisname or iq the name of his wife (wii"Jl iii"t ila ?i,r,iia-r"a i" 

" i.rni and sur_renders Government accommodutioni 
-in-ora"i 

;;- ;;;;y h"iJ own houseis entilled-to the house- rent allowanle-wiih effect from thsdate of cancella-tion of allotment, it has teen-a;i;d_'
(a) that all such -officers should be granted house

:t'

rent allowancel
(b) thar officeib

houses alloted to them uvirr. 
-ruririrtw'iin 

rrabilitation on rent or on a hireputchase basis should, uiro u.-gr*t.e ;;.1r" rent allowanc".---rrr.y shourdnot submit their usual 
"ppri""t?o"r 

;;-.h;;;i"i;dffi;;il;;ri{, themselvesfor the grant ofhouse reni attowance. 
---- -

(G. I. M. of !7. p. t j. !.o, q_Zejflllsz, dated 3r_S_S2,endorsed by M. of F. underNo. 3445 Est. IrI/53, aated r+_+.s:i c"ri ciiillsr-s+.r
The above decision shourd be deemed to have come into force witheffecr from the gth January 1952.

(G. I. M. of W. H. & S. No. tc54_Vlll5z, dated. rz-g_52, endorsed by the M. of F.under No. 6rs6-Est. rrrlsi, aiiJo iil5'!j;€;;.-t 43rl5z-54)
(I. A. Manual No 86, dated 3r-rz-53.)



284

Reodedon o! all,owances ad,ffiiss&lc tg. tha oantrct &oaatntnent sta$ afi xalu,
Dharamsala, pglnry.pwr anJ, pauri, iaswld anil M.wssoerie.

ZE. The Govemmcnt of trndia havs saEcf.ionctl the grant to thc non_gazei!,ei]
sbafr. (i.e., Central Sqryjoc Qlam IJ.t rnd Qlerr Iy rerrants) rnorkiug in tble
Central Gorernmcnt, offieer in Kulu, Dhara;insala, palanpu" nna paori ;;;all inelusive eompcnrator:y e,llowanec rt thr rltc uentiored ia col,,rnn 2 of
para. l-B(b) ancl in Kasauli, sanriwdr enel lfur,soorie of ednpensatery ancl House
Rent allov'ances at the rates men{iqred in coluxin 2 of para. 1-B(b) and in
para. l-B(c) respcctively of Finanee }r'inisiry o.M. aitca flJl-1l. subject
tg the modiffeation that in tho crsr of Kasaulir saueirar aad Mussorie pel.so's,
clra'ring pay from fu. 102-140 will draw oompenratory dlcwanee at the.rate,ot
Rs. 10 per urenscm iasteatl of Rs. Z pcr nenrcm

Thec€ oralers will take effect from. Lrt oetober, Itrrg, enil appry te all Govern-nent serrants including those paid fron contingeneic, ua.teo ihe rule-making
oontrol of the Presiarent other then (i) iailwaj enproyees (rr)- onee* anapeisonnel of the sarvey of rafir eud (iii) perronal peiil fron Defeoa" serviees
Estimates.

(G. r' llfinistrv of Finance o.M. No. F.2(45)-rrt. rrr/40 iratrit zztl soptember l9(9, coso c.r 3-3U47_51).

Reuision of auowenoee admissible to thc €etttt.al cotsernm-ant afu! at xoitraikanel,
0 ot aeanmnd, C o on o o r, Ar uu aik ad,w *rd L:"r;;;;:.

26. The Fresident is proascd to sa'etisn the grant te the aoa-gezetted stas(i,,e,, central sorviee elase rrr arrd ciass ry ser"vdnts)"wo"tirg i" tn, celtral Gove.,,_ment Offtces in KodaiJrana! Ootacaquuo', Cooooorl e*l*ra"- ta to"eariaof conpensatory and house rcnf ailovanees at tbe rates mcntioaed in eoluma Iof para. l-B(b) and in para.-1-Biej rppectively, of finalcc iliri"t, O.ff.dated BI-747 subjeei to rhe mortfiearipa th"r n;;; t";;;rilu* *. ,ur-_140-r'ill d'aw (ompensatora erlb*aacr'rt +,or'rate of nJ. 10 uu* ,*loJ-ffi;of Re . 7 per nensem

These or.ers w'r 
- 
ta'kp efreet frsa tlc rgt Maroh, lr'e and appry te alrGovern-nent serraats *t:F" t&t"e ppia m* C.ontiugea6ied uniler the rrle_ma.king eontrol of rhe pr*ideat otta*-l,nan:qi) a;il;;-;;;r*il 1sy ofiee,rsand personnei of the surver qf q,ui., ,ri iri; p."roondG;,u 

. 
o* DcfcnceSeryieeedimetes. 

., ,. , r.

Ifouorandun Ne. F.2(EB)-rr b. trrr.Ag ditrd Brd Frb*^r-gy lf'. fren ti.r Govornment of rndia,l[inistry of Firaroe, Nrr DrtLi, ;;;" ;i i;.;iEz-ft).
Gra*t o.f House Rent, Al,Iawany and, Congtepsetorg (aity) a.l,,onanee to Goacrn-,npnt uyunnts ct ,fianbd * inip"ii. 

''.:

. 24. fhe Gavcmruent of Iirdia_havc sanofo.Bf4 t|g-frgAt of eompenrator;r.(citv) alloweuce aad ["orr *oJ-.tfidff; thc fe,,cring iltu t !.r-
| ., i:r-r i
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Frctt€d *rC *&art
P.E.

gE5 
.

ri ftlipr"o r,reil 1l!.ot? !!r iloec qot !rygeert Bs. ?0-0

' 8..
Belor 35

i+54
55-{)
6r--E{)

5r-ld*
rilt-ls
r{!--il

I

)ompenro- I tloo*.
tory (city)l rent
allowance 

I 
allowanco

Rs. .A,. r. I nr.5 o ol ,o

7 8 0l r0

7 8 0l 16

r0 0 0i tg

t2 8 0l L5

L2 I 9l 20

15 0 ol z0

h rL. c of prruiout rr\osc pay eleeeik fu. 2109 p.m. marginal adjurt-
rd rfl ba nedc g follows:-

lLct rill be cligibJe to the.benaflk of"eo4peusatory (city) allowance ancl
lsase rent ellowaueQ rubject to the condilion thet thr total of pay ancl cempen-
lror,v aad house rtnt allowsinees doer not ereJecl Rs, 235 p.rn. and provid.erl
thrl -ihcy ere othsnwise eligilli for hou.sr ront rllswenoo. If tihey ar:e not
pi"€ih& ior house rcnt alo#aucc, oompf,risatorJ {olty) alloranco will be atl-
nil*nsilh rabjeet to the total of pay ud thnt allowancc not oreeeding lis. ?tE
i&"r.riir ?he grant of these rllovaecer is rubjeet to the same conditions as laio
dm*n for thqran!.of Oonpmratqry (crty) rntl Lousc rent alloranees saretioned
5a-ltrnistry of nFineneo ner,oranduae No. n'. 6(1)-Ert(Spl)142, dateil Blstj:i-s, 19t7, t:iida (iiara, l) .

t!ii) r'u9 Government of rndia havc ebo dpciilert that Tetanagar shourd be
isfud€d with in ihc limits of {9+*$.poS.{or thc purpose of -MinistrS' ot
Fiaanee Memqrandun No. tr'. 6(1)Ert(spl)1a7, ilateil the Blst Jdy, rg47.

iiv) Tlese orelcrs take cfeet lron thr 1st l{erch, 1949.

-;r:- of l^1dia. llgt tlr of Firlrra No. F.5(20)-Ert. (spl)/a8 dnred lSth March 1949, casoa- 13-31/47.51). -'
idr&arbi{ify ef Egucc rtan! .llhumgo !2 Qryorwtant seraants i,n oeeugtation

of rccom,moiletion prcaiilcd, by Goocrnnnent. '

-25. A questien having been raisrd at to rrhether Govt. servants who bave
Eot been *llottetl 

"-otic"tt{ 
accommodation by Govemment buf u"u in oe.opaiioo*i sueh aeeommoClfiol allotteil to other Govt. segvants are elisible for the

-house rent allortance eanetioncil ia thr 6.r. Einancl Dcpartmen't o.M. No.

I u:rl,t*rspl)147, itatetl 31-z-4?,.it hrs bccr_?lecitted that suetlersons beirrg,r rtnal -oceupatior of ecconmo.tlatior providecl by Governroent are not eligibil_

1

g

I
I-t
,!

.i
.'l

I

I

1

i

:

:

4_>v,*.
q't4(

n'*'*

faFr ch€ allowanca uneler pare. a(e) (i) ci ftc offod n*iru. t*rr*"J;"-;";;:
le-L F-D'0.M. No. F-f(8).Eet (spl)/a? datrd r3rd ootobor 1947, case r3-Bl/47-bl).

r,ncory+Jr6oa altotted to

forrglq partial.nodifeatiou of tie ordrrr rcforrcd to above, it has bcon dscided that iu

=_T-T-*"*,houring 
rhorlago provailirg at proeoat .€lovornnont servants *t "* fry a*"Er! erQecl ll& 59.'- P.B. n&J be granted tho hotso rcnt dlowanco oven ii they share GovLrnmentser excecl Bs- c5l.l p.o|. noy be [roirtea tnolotri 

"c"t 
rfirwon;;ilif th;;il;;il":;il;;r"::oru+lrti*ra allotted to othsr Governnent rorventr. Thir oono"r.i""-ii'dl.ti.red with offect-"w.@@q uebr#u Do oE.uol uoYernnenU lGrY&trtl. 'lhii oonoession iE sanctioned with efec,t

1 {G. L Uinlrty ofFiones Ne.f.E(4}-Ebr (g0l)/49 itaird s0ib Julv 1949), 
-ca*" 

C.i$_-rilailsi).

+

n4r g-- * 2"e^L/



- 'r' Lls '- n
Pqe'&, Ttaragrapth *'- -

No. 13 a5.Hlil

Insert lbe following' as Note 2 uncler this paragrapb re-numbering tho

eristing Note as Note 1 :- ;fElrl* r\utru aD ttuvv ! ' 
' r -r-^!L^- +l"o '^noession referred to in Noto tabovo h

Norr 2.-.A qrrestion was,raiso'l yl"^tl::-t)""i"'l*H"dation allotted rent ftee ;; ;th*Nmr 2.-A qrrestion wns raisod whef,ncr """ ':;;;;;tio"" lUott"a rent- freb to othon

ert## -"i"o1-to'Goou-"''^'ot^:T::fi".iifl"#u"#""'t-d"}[i;;;otl"..,,rotu whJ"l-tu,f q*
#H:*T:'Jtfi :"1","ilJJ1":Xlq:F,{:*1lili#:::,qi:nmiJi"TT'fi 

'[X"'"""#t"lt6-t *-u"t totvants; It has been decrded trnau uasv 
;;t-;;;;;;;eation allotted rent' freo to

;;*&--{;: 250/- p.m' and vho shlr: gol:r::-'{..orr hv tho orders "oottnJilil 
note I,"."a- n*. 250/- p.r. and vho sh&re uoverur""' 'Y"y";h;-;;;rs containod in note I

it--;;;;;;;.itt' -nv be doemecl to be covered b 
c-t.e.t. t\t 

lsu

ffilofr;b*r*;.#F-rds1-n*t-il-srdatetrr4-e-resrrcasoc'r3-3u47-52)'
rtf.LXanual No' 13, datetl 10'10-52)'



No. 12
*fi, Pa,ragraph 25.-

,Insertlhe following as asub-paragrapb-to the Note below this paragraph r-
haa subsequentlv been decitleil that the abovo eoncession will 

"umain 
in

upto the 31st Deeember 1951.

l[. of tr'. O.M. No. X'-5(3r)-Est. (SpI)-5O-l dated 28-ll-60; Ca,se C-rB-$l/aZ-52).
Ianual No. 12, datod f0-10-52).



.ww Etrll

frTi*i,li1it{$it",fr#$;:*;r,';1f 
,rx?i,i","xT:"?ff :*f 

"lffi :

llfl"rnoo *' *,,rrl*r*/ur-r' d't,.4?rz.dt, a*" as-art noa*:

Note ' below thir

ill?"11",.".r"t: 
r 
_December r ebt.



No.57

235, PaWaPh 26- 1t 235, PaWaPh 25- - ,o the Note beto{1tbis para-

lnrrtthefollow'rng as a third sub-pa'ragraph

lil*o"u*tn wrn p.nar1 T-::y,l*". Til#1#i#3;# *'i
, T#iflll"o"*tftTfr 

**'T'# titt' n"*i"g cona:u:ns sbow an

in tbe meantime'

fr;;;";G**r?f ,,:"T*:li *o *ember' re52 ;

f.*J.t;ffi;; Jii'd tt' r2tb Msrch 1e531'



Ir$CI. f4f
Page 235, paragroptt f\_
,il f}brg?.?f ,f*: ;:g" 2!',{ n""* rererenee 1n

ttr'
\.{*'

c.s. No. 13 at page
Insert fre following as Note B under paragraph lE :*NotFS-A question
f.-PE ui""u=i'""ii!:'r:'fi T*d"ii t3.;ytrpfrer a Govr. servant

'fff,,:::ff*'"ff,"16Y; 
ge;"ti,, Tl""*s:U ffJi iriiliilii

19:@";ii:s:T*?,?,fJ"?"&';,,P,:-$-:ddd":"ffi :il:Hl,T:a .Govt, tutrr"ni o"6 
qruururrloqaIlon

;ed re 6.t;^iLr^ !- , not) to whom a

.!ir"ru;ll:issti,r'it'"rit""jr*dFf}+:, "il"i3:,{d
j:,^*_F:g:ilii"lf 'I"::r,nf "t?'f, ,{":,}:y:^ii.ifii":

;l_"1_ " co"t^.-.ui"JnY". ur 'ec€rpts' It has uince-beli"oJ"iouo
i""u'p"ciiiu ";f'r#'il# 

#f;:,;::tl,fI jl, llr r,ou'u 
"ui,t"liio*-

rreslrective of the f--- ^'Y'LriLrLre(r.n^ily ho.uge rent allow_g 
" "i.om;-o a" ti l'i, ;:* Yl""i 

t,: 
L,,tl-u ; tlo t t ti-e. *iI[ sr,'-'i'u,,::":*:i"']:i';;;;'"ii"ii'a'j""t?.'fi:'l?i::'1fl$"?#[G'I' M ort*rYr?fl" 1232-Est'III( B)/sq,'-";-;J;;";, ;*.

(I.A. Manual, No. 14I, dated the lgth October lg&t).

lrffiNo.106.

Page 235, ParagraPh' 25-?agezoo,Ewt't't'Ylwvtve! ph to Note l below this pata.
Insert tbefollowing as a fourth sub-paragra

grsph i-
The above

howevet, liable
in the rneantime'

conse*sion will remain in force qpto 'the
if"u""*iina*wn ea'rlier' if the housing

IG.I.. M. of
*+

), itatecl the 7th O"""-b"t 1951 Cot" C:13.
lro.z(sg)-E$.rtt/ruttt'qarec+::':==,i""'ttti t'-.- "

(1. A. Manual No: 106, dated the uro Aprlr' '""1 j 
. ^_*.. 

.

,-.t: '



No. 1?9

'*"r|Irr'x|Tfi:-* as a fifth sub-paragraph to Note 1 below

'nt'i;:":;:::;".--,ioqw*I,'-P:il1if; dr,""Ti'.::i,"'l?*TfiPi*':tro

::#il3Jln.;* *H'i't?:H#' :i t'i; ;;n'lim e

,,orir$, #:.:$trlg"ag3)-Est'ru/54(r)' 
dated 21st Deeember

i (I. A' Manual*Iti','{9"4{d ],:ry''ffi



Page 235, pa.ragraph ZE_
rnsert the following further sub-paragraph to Note 1 under this

The above concession will remain iu force..upto the Blst December, ft is, however. liable to nu ,itna"uil''ei"ti.", if the housing condi-show an improvement i" irr.-rrr-*'"#il.1"
[G. I., M. of F. O. ]V' rriso;'c*.'i fi:rt'FJ!? .l?214)-E]r(B) 155(r), datecl srtl January

. (f. A. Mental No. 211, dated the 2nd April 1956.)



I "t^.,-I No.243
I

lPAe zZS, paragraph 2Si-

Itsert the following as Note { under this paragraph :.-
4--rn the matter of determining the admissibility of house rent

alrowmcg rne case ot husband and wife residing in Government accommo_
dation alloned to one of thern is easily aistingirisrraur" 

-iiirii'lrher 
cases.

since the alloffee of Government accommodatiin 
"u" 

,.".on"uryle expected
ro spend rclo 

-of 
p-a.y.oj standard.rent, which i, actuatty ifr;;;a Ly dou.rrr_meot,lhq husband/wife who resides with the otrrei iJ "d;;Ji not calted

lm _,: T11lr T{ :Ipenditure--on house r_ent as such, and can, it 
"r.f"r",have no clam to house rent allowance. The concession of Nole r aboveis therefore not admissibte in such cases.

Fast cases.already decided otherwise than in accordance with theseorders need not be reopened now.

- rn so far as Government servants serving in the rndian Audit & AccountsDepanmerrt are concerned, these orders is"sue after adilG;il with theComptroller & Auditor General of India.

[G.L M. of F. O.M. No. e(26)-E II(8)/56, Oatea zg-S-Se ; Case C 431156_57(I.A. Manual No. 243, d,ated 4-7-56).



No. 246
;

Pagei 235t Paragraph z5-
lddtfiefo[ow-ing sub-paft. to Note z under para 25 inserted by C.S. No.

13, as amended by C.S. No. r4r :-
- If a son or daughter in Govt. selrrice shares accommodation allotted rent

free to.the father/mother, no house rent 4llowance will be admissible to the
---' 

fg.f. M of F. UiO. No. r397-E.II(B)i56, dated 3-5-56; Case TM 4-ro/
s6lst.l

* (I. A. Manual No. 246, dated 5-io-56.)



4"dt*w# 28il'=

fl sttc e fr an6 Allo w ar&c f o r C o*irrt &oo drnnte&t'6fr3tm'in:49 itlt6ry"a*a; 6 &*l*
?ti. ta) The Uost, ot Iurtia have deeided,_tlat for-i!9 p$_poae.of 'gtaut of

haoo t*l''nUo*ance under the lvlinistry of^x'inalee Ofree Memolanilutrn Noj
i i-"-O1i;.nstiSfrl);4i, datert the 31st July, 1947, ofreers of '*he fo-llowirrg eate.

, ioriu, it"hotu upfii.itio"r fol resicleutial aeeomnrodation are .not forrvarelecl 6o

tlu nrtutu Ofn." lp- their administratir.'e antliontiest 
-even. 

tborr8b they- lay be

afigil,i" for' 11e balu;, tlal itr riterlerl to have appiier,l for, Liut lot proviclecl 'witht

. aceonimoclatiol by Govelnmeut' :

,,'" J'T:,:? Rs. 2oo p.m.-6t\t' 
(ii) Offcers .and Staff drawing basic pay between Rs. 200 to'Rs. 599

rxY ,,r, "*r:# 

been starioned in Bombav eonrinuouslv for over rvo

-n^55/t- (io) Oni"""* and staff dra:wing basic pay of Rs. ZOO p.*. and over who

Ch:/.{ have alreatl.v got private aeeomuroclation of their owr.
-i -'* (v) Civilian Offieers ancl stalT working uuder }lilitary Departments.

." l' (vi) P. -& 'T. sta,fr drawi-ng. Itasio pay below Rs. 600 p,m.

?t:X, catc?nta.
'd\At 

^ 
ofiurs drawing basic Ttag less than &s- 15a'i.m,

'UlKfV 1i'the easc of ofsccrs whose applicqtions ,are .fonrer-ded, to the Esta.te

^;. "' efrce anil those belonging,to eategories othe! than those'menjisned dbove, it'wrll
,417 bu o*u*"u"y to obtaii. -" Ilo'aecomnodationt'certilicate be.fo.1e any house rent
T'./t<\ rllowance cicimed under the O'$I. referrpd to above'' ' /$ttt- (G. t. lliniqlrv ofl W. M. & P. lri,r. {59?-\\'lV +8 drted {th No;cmber l9-13. Case c. l3-31t4?-51,

}t t c. L lfiririrtr;,' of Filsrrce ends No. F-5(44) Est (Spl)148 dated llth November 1948.)

(b) The Goveimnent of T:ndia'have deeidetl that ofticers'who hraw a prfy of
Rs, 600 arrd ahove p,m. and who own houses or have been able to aectrrc

iltfu- accommodation by thijr orlrn efforts by lease or otherwise will trg eligible to tlraw
4'^{r( house rent allowanee, although they- may not apply "for an'allotnrent of u
'4tl,y residence,and in their ease the procluction-.of a ( No-aeeommotlation' Certificate
t*lt vill not be insisteil upon for drawing the said allowanee'

, -entioneil in l{i:ristry of 'W.1\{. & P'O. M' No. 4S92-WIVj48, ilated 4-11-1S48
will therefole be :-

I (i) If such an officer.does:not subqnit.his application, tbe rillorvirnee can'be
grantetl rvitbout a .t'lto aeeommoclation " cettifisdte.

(ii) If he sutrimits his.applications and it is withhslit, by-' th" forwardiag

,fi:,Tffj#;l; Jfi .#:ffi;.T,:T;ff'*:?r. will."be assuroed and

(iii) If the applieation b forwortled to the Estate Officer,'tbe allowauee
will he grantecl orl3r if -the'Estate Offfeer,issdes e " ltb aeeou,hoda-.
tion t' Certiffeate.

These orders ancl also the orilers containecl in the Minlstry of LV'.M & f.
O.M. No. 469aWIVl48, rlated '4-1i1i1948, will lemain in force upto -Slst
leeember, 1950. They aie'hciwdver liable torbe withdca,rtu or mtiilifled if in the
meantim. e'ana,ehangre is made in the orilere regdiling e[dtroba*'Of resiileneeg,ai
Bomlny and Calcutta

{O.I. Minirtry of W.IU. & P. No,6i88WIY49 dgted lStb Deccrberl$4g,rCtre C'I8.3I14?.61A}:

\*%n 
-=-[n*t2fr.

usffi+1 h



fgo. lf
tnsett the followi

:r:^l+l,,mffdl*irr*'m,*rl-..t**B:r;

^t1'$.ltt;ffi:{,,i,;xr$"-###;:*



No.73

ffiffiu;"ix"rff'r':'""hfi*ffl*g

't"dhl*ffittffi .A^^^rrn,sr"rai,,

Pase 236, ParagraPh.zS-
Insetttne rouowiriJ as a new ::*T'1;'ff;'fi [I;iGH?ffi inlff rarH*llht#'lw;,u.q.i*x

rurui-- **,' ****J5,tfr "i:-"tffig"ffi"*l;; 
B#rffi ' 

r

:*ffuru**uff ;,J;;;.,,.inu,,casec-r3€r/52-5+t 
* ;

tG.I'M'ofF'OJv, . -^ -^\-Ci.a, 
r,a**rso' 73 dated z-P+?)



- 14. Govr. of India, Ministry of Finance, memo lto. Fra(a)_Est.III/5o,1dated zt-7-5o. -- ---tJ- )

15. Grvr. of India, Ministry of Home ffiairs, O.M. No.6479/5o_DGS, jdarcdz7-rz-5o.
16. Gow. of India, Ministry of Home Affairs, O.M. No. F.7ol57l5o.DGS, i

4dated zg-rz-5o. 
*- r7. Govt. of India, Ministry of Home Affairs,letter No. 3r[gg4l5o..Dcs, $dated 15-r-5r.

18. Govt''of rndia,Ministryof Finance, u.o. No. rzg5-Est.rrr. aut a jI9-2-5I, 
I

. 19. Govt. of rndia, Ministry of Home Affairs, memo No. grlzz3l5o/DcS, rj
dated z7-4-5r. i;

zo. Govt. of rndia, Ministry of Finance,letter No. Fr4(r)-Est.rll/5r,dated z5-4-5t. - -' ------
zr. Govt. of fndia, Ministry of Home Affairs, O.M. No.7o15o/5r_DGS,dated ro-8-5r.
zz. Govt. of fndia, Ministry of Home Affairs, memo No. 35/S/5I_DGS,dated 3-9-5r.

- 23. Govt. of rndia, Ministry of ExternalAfairs,letter No. Fr5(4)-EI/5o,dated r8-rz-5r.
z3(a). No. D.g4zz-EIl5z, dared ry-S-52.

- -?4:.9ornt.of rndia, Ministry of Finance (Revenue Divn.),Ietter c No. ro4- 
-j

Ad(salt)/47, dated 9-r-52
. 25. Gow. of India, Ministry of Finance, memo No. Fr5(4)-Est.III/49, jdated 3o-4-5z ;

26. A.G.G.R. u.o. No. TU6-5-3o79 dated'r73-sz& Ministry of Finanee *reply. 
at

J7. comptroller & Auditor General letter No. rgro-NGEr/ t76-5r, o"*u 

=
tz-6-52. 

=28. Govt. of rndia, Ministry of Finance, o.M. No. r4(r)-Est.Ilr/5r, datedff2-rz-Sz. 
=:



lhr4#nf^.7.J No'eo
iiage 236, Part IV, APPatdix X-.'

-l'&t a^i"z*tg7..Z ( .;,

with the heading:-Insert the following as a new Appendix

APPENDIX X
Fixation of ?a,y., etc, of displared Gooenmpttt seroants

liJ".il#;#il;il;;*;;;";6ioa"""a in the gogg to'i{Ys
Appendix.

['
I

r.'Gow. of India, Ministry of Home Affairs, O'M' No' zolutl+l-Exs'
(R) dt. 9-12-47.

z. Gow. of India, Ministry of Finance, letter No Fj(9)-EIV/4S dt; z-rz-48'

dt.4-8-49.
8. Govt. of India, Ministry of Finance @evenue Div)' letter C No'' 3-:4- .,

GU+9, dt. zz-Y49.
g. Govt. of India, Ministry of Finance,letter No' F'5(68)-Est' f\' ;9'

dt. z5-to-49. " 
rr^urrurrJ 

{ '

,o. Co*. of India, Ministry of Home Afairs, O.M. No. 3o/r5ll;ag-,{'3S'
(Apptt$--4t. 3-2-5e. i: .'..*-ir(irir. 

oi rriai", Ministry of Finance, Memo. No.. Frs(+)-Est.;III/49'

dt. 9-5-5o.
rr(a). Memo. No. Fr5(4)-Est' IIII+g' dated z6'4'5t'

rr(b). Memo. No. ftli+l-ett ItLlag, dated rGr-53'

rz. Govt. of rndia, Ministry of Home Affairs' o'M' No' zrllzG)f
'

49-GDS, dated r4-4-5o.

rz(a). AGCR No.GM6-51382, dated tyr2-52' ,

13. Govt. of India, Ministry of Home Affairs, o.M. No. 3rl77Q)l4g-EGS,l
dated 8-6-5o . 

#"



-./5f ' mensem, the minimum may be raised to Rs. 100/-, '

?)t' additional arpount being given in some other suita
Yc I t shape. In the case of the ministerial staff deputed

"b/.(b 
Tripura and Manipur from other States, they wor

DI I^\ not be allowed the enhanced minimum deputation s
-- | cial.pay of Rs..7.5/- pgr 

-mensem. 
In thbir case,

minimrim would be onty Rs.;50/-'per mensem.'
\No' IV. Dearfess allowance.-Dearness allowanee would be based on

the dearness allowance scale of the parent State.
V. Comp-ensatory Local Allowance-As admissib-le in the Tri-

pura/Manipur State.
Vi. Period-Onu year in the first instance.

The terms of the officers who are already on deputation to these
remote States should also be revised from the date of the issue of-
these -orders.|;;li [Iv of State letter No. F-14(19FS/54, dated 14th Mdy.

:eived under Ministrv of Finance endorsement No. f,'-1954 received under Ministry of Finance endorsement
32(21/54. dated 26th Mav 1954: Case C1&51/*55.132(2)/54, dated 26th May ; Case C1&51/*55.1

,5ttv

n'./N
(I.A. Manual, No. 143, dated the 18th October 1934).



-(C) The revise{. t:l*r ." 
";i{i",it_l:r$le?:ff s:i,iis;*;*l*n,.*arenewiis-iri!p,,t"texrstrlg terms wiu conii"ll."L :-jji:1:i?+..o1 the previouspe'odortheiro"n.ir"iliillJi;1iii;:tlttt"fn:t""fi rl;Tii*"Hi

."nJ;Pq"?11:*i?f,Hff u'ilffi,n", j,p{lq"?1.;TT"i"ii^1,
---iqa' 

;x#"S ffiF m#"'^I+xplqa o",J'',,n
F-3P,{3)/51ait"a}tn"ffi""iis#entTi"rf'"*9f emenrL. ,feflryr:1",1g,; ,*f 

;;ffir** 
oF oFrrcERs DEpurED ro Tnrpune;;''**r"".

$' 
*lri:ffx-,* 

**#,ft't ffi"fnf*"j"" 
*

#'- " "$:?,*ff 

i*i*ri*qli:ntrffi +***so alrowed ti u" a"i'l:._f,i: fffi,:l,XT"fi; T:"m
*:T,oJ" 

pay, but rviil nor L? 
"f"."ri"=a in turure ir

['V.
0.\r

III. Deputation special pay.
(a) Ctoss I Officers.'"'-*i*l#*il*at;+aiffi

mensem and a maxim.im 
- 

"i- frffif# T"".9#.:.(b) CZass II Offi.cers

,T.'"di;"i,-i}Sg:1ffi.-iffi"s"fntr**lt;#L?1lSg**ffi.ff f.ffi1,*"#.^t.:*6
z.<e rrr f11E^^^^ ^ Trr_ of Es- 200 per mensqm.(c) Class III oficus. D"orrr.r^-lJ-*l-' 

auu Per mensem.'"'"'li'-:i{_[ffi5ffi "*ffi,1]"*l^a3"fi:""".r:
mensem and maximrr# ^i p1-rffiialur'r or xs. 'J5l- per:;ffifr#ffi:*flffi*ffiFE



deputbd to Part B States from the, Centre ald/or from qft

Page 236, Part IV, Apperldir
Insert the following as a

runder : *

No. lll
xI.-
new Appendix with pares

anY, d
will
on
uta

APPENDIX XI
Terms and" cond,itions oJ appointmetr't oJ officets se?t otr 3:7 d,e

to Part B arrd C Sfafes and to Tnpura an'd hlanipur
1(A) The terms and conditions of appointment d

States have been reviewed in the light of the existing
stances both in the matter of political set up as-well as the
nisation of the services and the progress made by the
States in regard to integration of services and it has been

:---1--- ---r^:-^l :- +L^ 1\/r:-:-+--- -
States rn regard to rnregrarlon or servrces anq rL rlas peeu I

in supersessi-on of the orders_ contained 
-1n 

th9 Miniglry .of
ietter^ No. F.24(1?)S/50, <iated the 5th December 1950, that
terms and conditions'will be as follows:-

(i) The period of deputation will ordinarily be
for: one year at a time.

(ii) Officers deputed to Part B States, who are neitlrer holr
super-time se.ale posts prior to their deputation-m
defuted to superi-time-seale posts wilf be gi@
addition to their grade pay in the parent serviq
deputation special pay equal to 20 per cent. of
erade pav (-excludind special pay drawn if any)
fect to-a-maximum of Rs. 300/-.

iii) Speciai pay, if
his deputation
on deputation

' the time of de

Part

continued to it for e reasonable time, but
his deputation. /fne special .PPY will, howev.er,
treated as pay, but will not be absorbed

ta
ir

(iv) The qrant of dearness allowance will be regulated by tht
ruies in fore-e in the State from which they are deput
ed.

(v) No free house or free car will be allowed, nor will en!
conveyance be provided at Government expense rm
less such benefils are normally attached as conditiotl
of service io the post to whictr- the officer is deputed
Rent will be chaiged for Government qu-arters aceord
ing to the rules of the State to which the officer i
tr:insferred.

(B) These orders do not apply to officers who are either hold
i"e li6"r-iin* rc"i"-poits prioi^t6 their transfer or are transferret
io""ii["-tii#-r""iu-p-oii.. 'Deputation terms in these cases will be

settled on the meriti of each case.

s*p



.4,

Atqe 236, lart IV, Append,ir X; as ,ipserted. by Correction
IVo. 90-

In the schedule:of scaies appended
AtTairs letter No. F. 15(4)-EI/50; dated
the following ?hanges:-.'

to the Ministry of E:
l8th Deceinber 1951,

^ - 
(1) Under 'jCentral Service, Class I!1' against "Tehsil Jamada

Orderlies.,_Process Servers, ete." insert the following in qolumn B:

. (2) Up{er. "Office gt _!tS.Deputy fnspector General,
Corps and Fishin Scouts Establishment

(a) against "clerks" substztute 
-'(non-matricuiates', 

for
mhtriculates" in Coi. 3, (b) against "Levy Muha.rirs". sul
"Rs. S-1-5.0.-2;--60" for "Rs. +-1-50-2-60" in Column B.

lCase C-14-1/50-54.1
(I.A. Manual No. 156, dated l4th January



(1) Closs I Officers-

(3) Ciass IiI Officers-

Central Public {o^r_tr Department scales of pay plus a deput+ ition allowance of 2b per ient subject to a ntinimum or rii.lFi'per month and a maximum of Ri. 300 per month- 
-- - -- : j

(2) Class tI Ofi.cers_ Jll
Central Public {o:_tr Department scales of pay plus a deputJftition allowance of 2b per ient subject to a minimlum of ni-rglft'per month and a maximum of Ri. 200 per month. r, F

No. 152

\{
Central ?ublic Works Department scales of pay plus a depu-tation allowance of 25 per cent subject to i 'niinimum ' of
Rs. 100 per month and a total mrnimrim ot Lotf, p"v-i"J ilp*tation allowance of Rs. 250 per month.

[G,I.,^Ministry of_ Stat_es Letter No. F. 14(g9FS/54, dated 29th July
1954, received under M. of F. endt. No.' e. Zi<Zll-l4 J"t"a +tlAugust 1954; Case C. 1S-b1/b4bb.j

(I.A. Manual No. 152, dated 14th January 1955).



No..l8&".

Page 286, Paragraph 29-
lnsert, tlie following as a new paragraph:-
29. It has been decided that the': concession

Eranh 28r*ove should blso be admissible to Gaz
i;1; Dlffi, c"t""lta and Bombav. This decilion r
sGt \daiih'1955. But in the case of officers who
A"t"ir"A 

- 
t.om.: getiing Government accommodatim

"i 
li-siiir"u ncitii,!: r'ii 

-;9 
t exp ired, i t !?f : been d$:fr 4uI ulJLl q4lrrl!e lrvrr

to dra-w House Rent Allowance from'the 31st
the fulfilment of the prescribed conditions.

In so far. as persons serving.in the Indian Al
Eepartment are cQrrcerned, the above'orders ba*e
dbriiultation wiltr'the Comptroller and Auditor f"e

tc.I. M.,of F. O.M. No. 2(3?)-EstIIIl54 dfi- 
Case e-13-31/55-56.1

(I. A. Manual, !*c- 4



given-in some other s,uitable shape.

(ii) In the case of lhe nzi,ni,steyial staff deputed to Tripura aild l\{anip
from'oiher states, they would be allowed the minimum deputation spes
pay of Rs. 60 per mensem'

IY'. Dearness Allowamce-Dearness Allowance would :be based on

d.earness allowance scale of the parent State'

Y. Cornpensatorg Locdl, Atlowance-Ls admissible in Tripura]
State.

YL Period'--One year in the first instance.

subject to a minimum of Rs. 90 p61ry9$em and a maximum of Rs'
pr""*"o**. In the case of Ctass III Ofrcers- !*on-ministeri-a,1) if suir

office"s are not available on a deputation special pay of Rs. 90 per mer

1[s minimum may be raised upto Rs. 120 ihe additional amount b

VII. Officer-s deputed to higher posts in Ma^nipurlTripura for t
there is a definite scale of pay, should get the minimumof the.higher
of pay. As a special case, if the,difference b-etyqel that mimmum
their actual pa); iq the old State (basic pay only) is less than 30 per

suffrcient oofobr" of 
'ad-vance increments shouicl be given to make the

crease in salary of the order of 30 per cent over the original pay.

VIII. Offrcers deputetl from other States to ManipurlTripura st
be given an air fare each lway {rom Mani.purlTripura for themselves

the'members of their family not oftener than orrce a year from the
head. (calcutta). This will be subject to the cond.ition that once the

travel facilities on the normal scale are restored, this concession is liable
be withdrawn. This concession will not be admissible to those whose

are nearer to ManipurlTripura than Calcutta.

(2) These orders shotilcl take effect from the issue of this sanefi

i,.a. Zbtn Oetober 1955 antl should remain in force for a period of f
uuu"* itt ca'se of Manipur. These conse'ssions will 

-ho*-"Jg"^ 
be applicabhJ

respect of deputation to Tripura tilt the 1st October 1956'

(3) The terms of the officers who are alreacly ondeputation to thes '

remoie'States shoulcl also be revised from. the date of the issue of these

orders.

[G.I., M. of H. A. letter No. F'.4118155-Ests'-C', cla-ted Tt!-9"tpl*-19$ :;

' 
receivecl uncler G. I., M. of 'F.,'enclorsement No. T'27(2) l55r ilated
Zlntl November 1955; case C1&51154-56.1

(I. A. Manual No. 205, dated, the 2ncl April 1956.) -



Page 286, part IV, Append,,ir XI as,inserted,bU C. S. No. l4B_
Bubstitute the following for paragraph 2 of this appenclix:_' 
Terms of em'royment of omcu"* aunorua t" rrrpr* 

".]i""rn"".
3{.? *^qry!T:::ili,lr, tl:-o1d:I* g"Il*g.d r+-!h" rate states Minis-

l?-q,,,: I"; 1.11 1t ? ) 
_ gJ54 

" 

d.?te q tn. i +iu rn"l, nd;; rff j;xin#'ffj;
lFh*?i':*l?":i::,'j":P#,ltpvl"ii;";;;;;".#iidr.ft"#T$i'*#tr
Deen pteased to sanction the following
of officers to Manipur and Tripura:_l

l. PaA-Grade pay from time to time in parent serviee.

II !::::!'3y^;P::.'.i:1,1-u", il u."{, $raryn.br the ofticer in pa ent
ffJ::: *:*." l::._:l,u :l *{!: n :: liae a' trr ai ii i. i. 

"}n. i' ni: r,,'i ffi;;
S"o-i:,":_?1*,T:.-.::_q jt* lg .;1,i9 p*-;;;ffi;"J;il".T ii d;,*" f#ffij:n-"3j:":; Tl: 1ry9,': 1t 

tliJq ;; :b.,-d.";d"du, ;";;;Ji, H rl,?lffas personal pay, but win not t. uu**U.a U t"tii.Ji;;;#;d..
lII. Daputation special, pag t
(a) Class I Offi,cers_Deputation special paf of B0 per cent of pay(excluding speeial-pay, if. a;y, d"u*,,io"."_ tu. pu".oi -siutJ 

*."tu, *u
tTlJ.".l 

minimum o1 irs. rao i,l" ",.;;- ;d;H;-:"#;?""*. * no
(b) Class II Offi,cers-D__ep.11tation specia_l pay of BO per cent of payuding speeial pay, if any, diawn) overlho nrrAnf slo{^r*-^r^ ^__L:- r

j
t
l
i

I

(excluding speeial piy, if any, ) over'the parent Stdte'scale, uobffi
f"*"Ht'"um 

of ns.'rzo id" *u;;;; u"*l;;t";'#-;?"#:,;ffrnT
mensem.

fl::f::r:^9^fr:":=rl) Denutation speciar Bay of B0 per cenr of
,ng"^lfftiuing special pay,'il ao5i, d"uroi-;;;; iu? #.""t "glil"i:j;L/NTAGCR-1
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Pagc 23b, I'nrt lV, Appendi"c. JI os inserted" by C. S. No,:r4B-
(1). Bubstitr,te the following for cla'se (D) of paragraph 1 qf thisAppenclix- !---"o-er-r 1 ----

(D) Transfer travelling allowance to and on reversion from deputa-tion.should be .governed by the Travelling Atlowa"ce ttuies^io to"ce inthe borrowing States.
[G. T' M. of IT.4. letter No. x'.al1z]b5-Estt.(c), dated ?6th Deeemberr4,

1955, received under M. of x'. encrst. No F.2?(1)1sr, a-t"aToii,{Janrrrry 1956; Case C-18-bllb4-56.1 \ ''--e 
i(2) substit,ute the followirg for clause (A) (iii) of paragrapn r of 

'1

thisr\ppendix:- -'--"-l

., (iii) spjciat pay, if.-any, drawn by the officer in parent.."oi"e at I
the. time of d^epgiatiorr, wlll be continued to be paid to rrim wuire ;; ilr;- |tation only if it is certiffed by the parent Govl. coneerned that ne woita Ihave co'tinued._to get it but for his deputation. Ch" r;;;;";il;# i
to be- drawn-hill, however, be treated as personal pay, but *iir-"oJ'[i,l
absorberl in future inerements. ___ -"" "- 

I
[G. I:, M. of H.A., letter No. F.al17l5b-rEstt.(C), {ated 26th December j

111'"""y"il'#,"3ill H, 85 r#-urT*' 
N"' r'ziiiil#'-il'd " 

16d I(f. A. Manual No. 221, dared the 2nd April 19b6.) 
'5



No. u37

Page 236, Pan IV, AppendixXl as inserted by C.S. No. r43.-
Insqt the following as a n€w pa:,;a- 4 in this Appendix.

-. 4. Jhe 'D_eputation special pey'sanctioned roofficers sent on deputationto Part B and Part C States shoul-d be chssified a" tspeciaifr"y;f;; tlij;i;
!:.l:1^"^lT:l; ? (r.s) gd should be deemed as pay'under F:R ;(2i) roi'irrpurposes under the Fy*damegtal and Supplenieritary Rules,-6neial Fin:ancial Rules etc. It will not, however,.be'de,emed i;"be:b;;";,fi-b;ryj
Allowance'or'Dury Allowance'under-the civil servG n"s[6ril* for thecomputation.of 'average emoluments' for purposa or penst;n, ft-i*r-;Gi]fically sanctioned.

- - (9. I. $. -o-f H. A. letter N9. +/z/s6-Estt. (c),. , dated 18-r-56 received underM. of F. endt. No. F. z7 g)155 dated !'i-z-515 reaa #itn rvt. oi-ri..{:0.o. ilprii{"iF. 4lzl56-Estt. (c), dateci'z-+-se : cise GiJ:Jt1li[:j7i.- -' """ ""
(I.A. Manual No. 237, dated 4-7-SA.

.:

I

1
:i
lj



No. 9r \5i) *-o-
Page 236, Part IV, APPmdixX-

Insert ttre following as Annexure to Appendix X:-
ANNEXURE

Copy on Onrrcr MsIvroRANouM No. 7olr4l47-Esrs(R), oartn g-r2-47
FRoM THE GovsnN.I\4rNT oF INDIA, MtNtsrnv or Horran Arrarnss

Sunlrcr:-Goverwnent employees in Pakistan areas who haoe opted for
India-Fixation of pay on appo;ntment to Posts under the Goztern-
mmt of India.

The undersigned is direaed to say that the Government servants who
have opted for India arrd are found surplus to the requirements of the Ministry



l'

I Gla
v rG+-

6

concerned are nominatgg gy -trr. Transfer Bureau of the Minisuy of HomeAffairs tothe various Minisiries and offices qf .h" G";;;m-;;of rndia forappointment to analogous posts in or undei tn" rvrinirtriir-concerned.
z. A qyestion has arisen as to the fixation oftheir initial pay on appoint_ment to such posts. rt has been decided, with the .o"i"ii""i.'#.h; Iiff;^;yof Finance. that

(i) the p.ay gf pefinanent Government servants, other than those offi-ciating in. higher posts at the time of evaiuation io rndia, ,h;;llbe fixed in accordance wlth the provisio"r of tir" rund*."tu!
Rules;

(ii) if a temporary Government servant, or a permanent Government
servant officiating in a higher post at th6 time of evacuation torndia, is .apRoinied to a fost 6omparable to tnepost pteuiouriy
!el{ by.him, his pay wiil 6e fixed as if the previoui ptst had beenheld substantivery, and the provisions of F.R. t Qi 1ig "ppii.li.If, however, he is agpointei to a lower port irrx 'ti-," 'oh. 

rr"was holding preyro3qly, the period of service rendered bt hit"l;
Il:-lgl.: post shall b-e takeir into account f"r- iir" purpcse ofincrements in the lower post.

3. The -above concessions will also be applicable to the Government
gmployees of the North-west Frontier provin6d, sina ana Ea-luchistan whohave been nominated b1tlre tansfer Bureau f"r-6;"ift;;in or underthe various Ministries _of the Governmeni or rnaia'i-n ;;;;;". with theMinistry of Home Affairs office Memorandum N;.i;8C-E irrnl, 

-lui.J
14-9-47.

COPY Or'LETTER NO. F.3(9) EIV 48, DATED 2ND DNC. 1948 FROM THE GOrrr.or INora MrNrsrny op FrNar,Tcr ro'ALL MrNrsrnrss or G6vr. ou-INo;^, #;:
sunpcr:-zreatlnent g; ioinins^tiy.e of the pryod ber-ween the darc of making oz;erclarg3 of posrs in lvesrern Takistin orid dorn oy oir"ij,iii- ij auri"s und*the Govt. of l1tlia by various Goot. serpanrs who ltoii ,iir-io India as a.result of partition.

. The undersigned is directed to state that the Govt. of rndia have hadunder consideration the- question as to how ttre perioa--d*;; the date of
!{11s 9"9. charge.of their Rlwiqus posts in w.it"t" putirtari'ana the dateor assumptron oi duties under the Gow. of rndia by the various Gow. servantswho have come to fndia as a result of partition ;fr";fu il;;;; ;il;;;d;period exceeds the normal joining time admissiutl.""J.r-il.lutes.

z. The Gor{. servants. Tuy .be divided into two categories, namely,central Gow. servants and provinciar Govt. servants. The central Govt.
servar-lts. r-r_ray be further sub-divided into ,two -categories *r-.iv i"j ir."#who intialty opted for Rest of India ,,Final,, una (ojinor. ..it 

"'iniii"iri,."iii.afor "Pakisran Provisional" and later changed to resi or krdia ;Til;i,,.
3. It has been decided as follows :-

I. Central Goz;t. Seroants

(a) Those who initially opted for Rest of India Final.
(r) ]oining time of perrnanent Gow. servants may be extended by thecomperext authority u.nder Supplementary.Rules 30i u"a 30, providedthe spirit of the rules is observed. The spirit or tt .-r,rt., mav'b-e considered

as having been observed if the Govt. servant ;;;;;iluJii i.*ui" in the
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Dominion of Pakistan awaiting evacuation or had to wait for actual posting .-
orders after reporting for duty in India. Extension .of joining time will not e
be permissible in cases where the Gor,t. servant after reaching India decided
to visit his home or went elsewhere in search of his relatives or to make arrange-
ments for his family members or fell ill. All such periods from the date
of arrival in India should be treated as leave of the kind due and admissible.

Gi) The case of temporary Govt. servants may also be treated on similar
lines.

(b) Cases of those who initially opted for "Pakistan Provisional" but
later changed to rest of India "Final" after taking up their duties under the
Govt. of Pakistan should also be dealt with as in (a) (i) or (ii) above as the
case may be. If in any case such a Govt. sewant after reporting for dury
could not actually join duty pending verification of his character and antece-
dents, the interval shoald be treated as leave with allowances if due and
without allowances if not due.

II. Proaincial Goot. Serztants

Provincial Govt. servants of North \?est Frontier Province, Sind and
Baluchistan who have come over to India as refugees and have obtained
employment under the Central Govt. through the Transfer Bureau of the
Ministry of Home Afairs are treated as purely temporary Govt. servants.
No joining time or joining time pay is admissible to such Gow. servants
but as and when it is decided to make them permanent the question as to how
the break in servi e should be treated will be considered on the merits of
each case.

Past cases in which joining time has been allowed on a basis different
from that prescribed above will not be re-opened.

Copy oF Orrrce Mruo No. 7o/r5/47-Arnrrs., DArED r8-z-48 FRoMTHE
MrNrsrnv or Houn Arrerhs.

The undersigned is directed to say that as the Ministries are aware
several persons who were formerly resident in Pakistan areas have migrated
to the Indian Dominion and are applicants for appointment under Gow,
Before accepting the candidature of persons for employment Gor,t. normally
expects them to produce documentary evidence of their qualifications, pr€-
v,ous experience) etc. In several cases these refugees have been unable to bring
with them such documentary evidence and enquiries have been received re-
garding the procedure for verifying the information given by such persons
in respect of their qualifications) age, experience, etc.

z. In the circuinstances in which these refugees have found it necessary
to come to India, it is impossible to expect them to produce satisfactory docu-
mentary evidence of their qualifications in these matters. fn the circumstances
it has been decided that the persons concerned should before appointment
be asked to produce colleteral eaidence as fo, exa.mple eztidence from
responsible Gaot. servants, ztho were serz;ing in the Pakistan areas and zttho
could by their personal knowledge giae 'information regarding the applicants'
and the appointing authority should come to a decision on the basis of the etidence
produced. The persons shouldalsobe asked at the time of their appointrnent
to make q nue declaration of their quaffications, previous experience, age etc-
and wamed that any mis-statement would render them liable to dismissaf
without prejudice to an! other action that may be taken against them.
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. 3. 'Jrhgt it is necessary to. verify the antecedents of a person appointedto a post) the verification shourd u""""a.rt"r."" tild^dd;llg authorityas usual vide Office $:-o No..zoliiiiZ_Ests(S), dated the r5th October19-47' but their appointment shoulA noi-.ifunarifi-61;;ilr;:lii'tn. verifica_tlon is completed.

:- 4' The procedure laid. down-in paras z & 3 above should be observedrn respeft of Dersons.nominated by ine Transfe"r B*.il;;h;; ihan centralGovernmenr s-ervant* in ri.f".i oi;h;; irr" om.. or the Ministry concernedis able to forward trre ni'cissarv ,.ii""'r."ora..

Copy or Orrrcr MrrvronaNouu No. F.r5(z)_Esr.III/49, DATED 22_2_49FRoM TrrE Gow. on INDn, MrNrirnv or r,iN,{Ncr.
With reference, to. the Gow. of fndia, Home Ministry,s Office

#:t:l$r" N o.7o I r 4 I g7-EstsrR), a"t"a lr,"' grh- D;";#;"'i.noz, regard-mg the pay ot'refugee Governmentservants, a-copyof tfris M6i;tf;;.to the Accountant Ge-nerar, Centrar R;;";;r; Nd " ;29;-Er,.iiil+s, dated

l1:"?J,l?","ffit'^i:.-,?-t""*"$'$:$iTi""ffi :t"#f t'.oi:l,;.f;fi}
::::1_-j" co_mparing the scales, tnis fvfinistry fuy, 

-rii.rr""*or. 
on themrmmum than on the_ maximum. It ;s presuniea ttrat-ltt- cases in thepast have been decided accordingly.

copv o' rnn Mrwrsrav o'Frwa*ce u.o. No.zzg3-Est.rrrl4g, DArED rHEzgth Arn* 1948 ro *rs AccouNraNr crNeiir, 
-crNii", 

RrvrNum,Nsw DELHT.

' It has been decided that for the pu_rpose_ _of iniriar fixation of pay
'!{rqfugee. coremment servants undei Home mi"irt yt 

- 

om..'lvr"*orandumNo.7olr4l47-Ests(R), dated the gtrr oecemb * igiii.;;;;;bifiry of , postsshould be determined purely.by ttr. r*r.r oipuy indirr.JlJin.- 
"ra shourdhave no relation to the dritiei. rtte compi,riio" ,r.Jrrli^t-e^meticutoustyclose. rf the difference between trre min;mlirm and the maximum of the two

scales is within zoo/o of the lower figu!., the griffimuy u" tr""i"a as coffes-ponding ones. For example the icale'of fr.roo-i;:;";-;;;ld be treatedas corresponding to Rs. go-g-zzo. Border line cases-rnay ue a.iia.a btlh;Accountant General. cenyplRevenues, *itrrggt,_hf qppr6uut-ofirri, Ministry.Any doubtful case'shoula ue retei ,o-irti, Ministry for a ruring.

Copy or Orrrcr MrrvroneNoum No. 43rziD_3(a), oarno 5-4-49 FRoMrnp Go\rrnNMENT oF rNDrA, Mrursriv 'or -oi'uu-Nl.'." ,

* - conseque't on the^lh.sorption of Extra Temporary personner of theDefence Services from pakistai, lwno *.r! ,rot entiited 
-io 

i ,ieht of optionfor service jn the rndian u^ryor) in pori";n ,h; l,ii;i"ry';iti3f.".. secre-rariat, the Government of rndia hdve i"k; ih; i'Ji#;"i IJ.irror,, ,_
(a) Fixation- of pav^in theirp-rese-nt posts wilr be regulated by Minis-try of Home Affairs O.M. No:7oi4[TlBsirtnj,'a"r"a "g_:i'"-_il

as amended from time to time.
(b) Thel would be alrowed to cirry forward their leave earned inprevious posts.

G) qey should be.granted- T.A. for journey from pakistan to rndianUnion under ttie Ministry of r.inanii"O.M. N;.;31i6-E.nl4?:
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dated,3o-7-47 as _amended from time to time, or O.M. No. 5(roo)-Est.IVl47, dated rr-r2-42 as amended frorn time to tim6,
as the case may be.

(d) The period of absence between the date they were struck off from
the last establishment in Pakistan and the date of appoinrment
in Ministry of Defence Secretariat shall be treated as leave
which T?y be due or if no leave is at their credit as extraordinary
leave without pay and the service considered continuous.

Copy or LETTER No. S837/D(Est. r) dated zo-9-5r FRoM TrrE Govr. or
fNora, MlNrstny on DsprNcr

.sus.-Grant of incremmts to displaced personnel who haae been absorbed under
the Goaernment of India.

I am directed to refer to Clause (a) of this Minismy's Office Memorandum
No. 43rz/D-3(a), dated the 5th April ry49, as clarifiedby Ministry of Finance
Offi ce Memorandum No.^F. r 5.(+) -Est. III I 4gfXdated 

- 
thelgth - Aaffi 95e

No. 43r2lD-3(a), dated the 5th April ry49, as clarified by Ministrv of Fin
Offi ce Memorandum No. F. r 5.(4) -Est. III I +glttdated 

- 
thelgth 

- Aa$ftOfiice Memorandum No. F.r5.(4)-Est. IIII+gltt dz
and to say that the date of next increment of those

4andto-saythatrr.'.a",l"oh'""?i\?.i#"'i,";f ?fli:J'il':l':f?'#tff "itri*been fixed under the provisions of the aforesaid office Memoranda witt telbe
regulated as under:-

(i) Ilthe initial pay is fixed at a stage higher than the pay drawn in
Pakistan the next increment will be adrnitted after the normal
incremental period from the date of appointment in India.

(iD I-f, how-ever, the initial pay fixed is not higher rhan the pay drawn
in Pakistan, the next increment will be granted either fromihe date
on which an increment would have been due had service continued
in the postrlast held in Pakistan or on the date on which an incre-
ment would irormally be due in the post in India whichever is
earlier. In case_ of those_governed by .sub para G) of Ministry of Fi-
nance Office Memorandum of the 9th May r95o referred to above,
the next increment will, however, be granted either from the date
on which an increment would have been due had service continued
in the lower officiating post referred to therein or the date on
which an i ncrement would normally be due in the post in India
whichever is earlier.
\. ,<

(iii) TF p-eriod of break in service rep5ularised by_the grant of y'oining
tfune, leave or extraordinary leave will count for incrementd to thE
extent such ioining time or leave counts for increment under the
normal rules.

Copy on U.O. No. 844-E.Illl4g pAJED_ r;,-8-!9FRoM'rHE Govr. oF INDTA,
MrNrsrnv or FrNaNcr ro rHE A.G.,C.R., Nrw DsBHr.

ITill the Accountant General, Central Revenues, kindly refer to his U.O.
No. T.M.3-2-358, dt. the rst August r94g regatding the pay of certain dis-
placed clerks and vaccinators of the Government of Sind who bave been
re-employed as Daftries in the Al1 rndia Radio. Such Government servants
had no option to elect for service in the Indian.Dominion and thev cannot-
therefore, be glantgd pay in excess of the maximum of the scale of pay of the
post in which they have been employed here, if their substantive pay in Fut istal
was higher than that maximum. The persons in question are- accordinelv
not entitled to any personal pay in addition to the maximum of the dafir'iels
scale.
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Copv on_ Orrrcr MenonawnuM N9. 3o|3l4g-Apptts., dated 4-8-49 rRoMrnr GowRNrr,rcNr oF rNorA, lvtrurirn-i'o-r. iiorvri 
--Auuar*s 

ro Arr.MrNrsrnrns or Govr. oF INora src.
sus.-Fixation 

^of ?ay of dispraced Government seroants appointed throughthe Transfer Bureau.

^ _ The undersigned is directed to refer to the Ministry of Home Affairsoffice Memorandum No.7olr41477-Ests(R), autea tt.-"git 6.i"*b., lqa".
**_l? :g_rP] i_t ]res.been deiided, in consultation riitrrlrr.-ml"ir,ri.6i
:"1A._:^:11, _the 

provisions of that Office Memorandum will appty afs"c, iothe hxation of pay, in the appropriate time scale of dispraced co".**""t
servants on renomination, transfer, or promotion from ih. post, to which
*:l^:=ilitiflv_n9mfated or.appointdd to othe._posts ;; ih"t a displaled(iovernment servant will for the purpose retain 6is status as sucrr iilt rriis m-ade permanenr in a regurar post in tnaia. This;;;;;;ion will howevernot be admissible to persons who resign from the po.rc ,rrra., co"irrrmeriof rndia to which they were appointed "after partitioti u"a ur" ,.-appointed toother posts.

Copy oF LETTER C. No. 334-Gtl4g, DATED z2-g-49 FRoM THE Govr.oF rNDrA, MrNrsrnv oF FrNeN"" (Rrvrlrue- DmrsroN), i;--Tr;
coLLEcroR or Cusrous, BoMnAy.

sunpcr-centrql Goverrrnent servants atho opted finally for pahistan andhaoe been mhen in centrq.r' Government' orginisa;loii'oi o ,*p*ory
basis-Posirion of-

Please refer to your letter C. No. zor4l4g, dated the zoth June 1949.
z. The Government of rndia have decided.that pakistan final optees whohave been taken in central Government.orgunidiionr 

";;1;;"porary basis,should be treared on the same basis as disp"laced d;fi;;.5rv"rrt, rro*the.provinces of sind, Baluchistan and N. w. n'. i" trr";il;;;i;;nfirmation
and fixation of pay from pakistan to India, etc.

^. .3.. A9 regalEs Travelling Allowance, your attenrion is invited to thisDivision letter C)${o. SA (S)-Aa(IT)l+5, dated the 9ih M;A .94e.

Copi oF LETTER Nb. f51oa;-_esr. rv/49, DArED 2S-ro-4gFRoM rHE Govr.or rNora, llrNrsrnv or FrNaNce 
'io rur ss6nnrAiiv ro rHE Govr.oF Eesr PuNyan, FrNaNcE Dsprr. Srure.

sue;ecr.- Grant of traaelling alloz,ance tu prooincial Goztt. serztants, who
have come as refugees fiom areas in western pakistan and hazte sub.
sequently been employed under the Cennal Gooernment,

I am directed to refer to you_r letter No. 3965 -FR-4912o66, dated the
Illli Ig,h. 4yg.orl, \s49, on the subject 'not6d 

above, ;tia-to'ruy trrui-ii
has been decided that the concession oftransfer travelling ailowance sanctionedin this Ministry's-ofice Memorandum No. F. 5 (rzfE;. it7;s, dated the
l3jd. M1ryh, 1948, and the concession embodi-ed in the Mirri.iry of HomiAffairs office Memorandrlm No.7olr4l47-Est 1R), aatealhe 9th December
p47' regading the fixation.of_p'ay, itrouto be eiiended to tlior. displacJ(iovernment servants from_the \x/est punjab who have been appointed^under
tlre central Government through the Transfer nureau o? i[E lni"irtrv "iHoot Affairs, Gow. of rndia,-or in consurratioo with trrui lvri"rri"y." ii
may be added that the registration of displaced Government r..uutt6 ft,imthe



West Punjab with the Transfer Bureau was stopped with effect from the z6th
September, 1947.

Copv or Onrrcu MruonaNouM No. 3o/r5r/48-DGS(Anrrs.), DArED
3-z*So FRoM THE Govr. oF INora MrNrsrnv on Holas AFFarns,
(D.G'S. SncrroN) Naw Dpr.nl ro ALL MrNrstnres oF THE Gow. oF,
INIDA, ETc.

The undersigned is directed to say that the Gol't. of India has, in modifica-
tion of its previous decisions, decided to treat former non-Muslim employees
of the Chief Commissioner's Province of Baluchistanl who have already
migrated to the Dominicn of India, as Central Government employees who
opted for India for the purpose of benefits enumerated below :-

(a) Their service prior to Partition will count for pension and leave
in accordance with the normal rules applicable to Cenual Govern*
ment's employees.

(b) Those of them who were permanent Government servants will-
continue to be treated as permanent Officers of Government
for the purposes of pension, leave etc. and if necessary, super-
numerary posts will be created for the purpose of giving them liens.

(c) Th'ey will be governed by the guarantee regarding preservation of
.conditions of service given to a India-optees.

(d) They will be entitled to re-fixation of pay under the Central Civil
Service (Revision of !ay) Rules, ry47 witl:' effect from the rst
January ry47 and "Old entrants" will automatically become
"pre-t93r entrants."

(e) Such of them as may be still unemployed will rank with Central.
Gor,t. employees for purpose of placement and those for whom
employment cannot be fcund will become eligible for immediatq
relief by way of proportionate pension admissible when posts
are retrenched.

(f) Break in service will be condoned and dealt with in the same man-
ner as for other Central Government optees.

z. Those ex-Baluchistan employees who have found employment with
state (provincial) Govt. etc. are not to be disturbed at present. Such of
them as were permanent prior to August, tg47 willbe treated.as deputationists
from the Central Services and their liens rnaintained on shadow posts specially
created for them till they are confirmed under those Govemments. In the
event of their not being eventually confirmed there they will either be
absorbed elsewhere, if possible, or allowed to retire as persons whose postsare
retrenched.

3. The External Atrairs Ministry is requested to take such further action
as may be necessary to give effect to this decision.

Copv or Orprcs MnuonaNouu No. F.r5(4)-Esr.TIIl4g DArED 9-5-50
FRoM THE Govr. oF INDIA, MrNrsrnv or FlNaucr, ro Arl MINrsrnrcs
oF THE Govr. oF INlte, ETc.

Suelncr-Fercation of pay of Central and Provincial displaced Gozternment
seroants.

The undersigned is directed to refer to the Office Memorandum frorn,
the Minismy of Home Affairs No. 7o/r4l47-ESTS (R), dated the 9th Decem-
ber, t947, on the subject noted above. In the course of thc application of
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the orders contained in this office Memorandum some intemretations aitridecisions have been given by this Ministry il 6ns"i;;i;" *iit-in. Mi"fi;tof Home Affairs with a view either io nfl in certai;l;;;u"-in tt. orieinalorders or to avoid undue and un-intended ha;dship 
-to 

di;i;.;; ;;;"#;by their literal -application. rn order that these d..irio". 
"trO-ittt.rpr.tationimay be uniformly applied in all cases, they are emboaiea Uetow forlnfoi*ution i-

^ (r).Marginql calg of comparability_decided on meirs :-The zo fo rimitreferred to in this Miniitry'j-office ldemorandqm No. r5(z)-8r1.'itit+n,
dated zznd February ryig, for the p,trpor.-of .o-pu."'o)-rity of scares'isgenerally adhered to but marginal cas?s are decided ;; -;rit;l in consulta-tion with this Ministry.

(z)-Pre-rg3t scales taken for comparability in thecaseof pre-r93tenr-
ants:-In the case of a displacdd provi-ncial G-overnment ;;r+J;, *ir-o *us apre-rg3r entrant, the.pre-rg3r scale of the p^ost to which suctr a p""ron rrut
been appoigted in rndii, is talien into ac.ounf fo. trr. f"rp*.-oi"oripu*uiiilv
o{s.cal.es, if the pres,crilea (i.e. 1947) scale does not hAp;dl;;;G;;6G
with the scale attacheg tq ltr pirii in pakistan. Td-"d; l-ay, however,is fixed in the prescribed (i.ei t94fl scale of p"v. -

- G) Benefir of fficiatingpayinpost lower thanthat last held.in pakistan :-rn cases y-hele the post to which a displaced Government servant has beenappointed in rndia is not comparable toihe post last tt.tJuv t i* in an officiat-
in-g capa-crty on the date on which he was rast 6n duty i" p"ki;i-$ ;;i is compara-ble.to the lower post in which he was officiuti""e;ii;io hl. i.orotion to
sJrcq fitgh.er post, benefit of the officiating pay thit he would have drawn on
tnat'crate rn the Iower post but for his promotion, is allowed under para z(ii)of the orders of the 9i! D9cemb"r, ryj7 r"u-."t, rr"*."..,."^tie conditionthat the total period-of officiating-seivile in itteiow., us ;;ll ;, tn.-nignlipost in Pakistan is not./ess thal si1 months.

-..-,!l) -Cjtyfon fgr tngludine speciot ?ay lor the purpose of comparabitity and
Jttxat on oJ pqy :-tsor the purpose of fixation of pay-in India, ; speciai pay
,dt"y..r.uv a displaced petson ii pakisd;i, oiainuriltv;;-;;G"lnro accountbut tI n any particular case the special pa;r had been granted in tieu or a higher
:?l:?lpjyr it i_s-.taken 

into acc6unt ubtrr for d.i.;fii;;;i;;-oiJ-ornpuruuTrity
or scales and fixation ole3v. . An example of this would be the splcial pay
:Ii:!;1r91,1" posts of Head assistants'in the N.W.F:F. 

-No.ip.cinc 
scaleexrstecl for.the.posts. An assistant promoted as Head Assistant- continuedto get pay in his basic scale of Assisiantoiz, Rs. rzo-io-zoo-i*ito and wasgranteda special pay o^f Rs. 5o in addition. tftir l,ti"i.trv nis c-otisia"r.d such

a specral pay as part of basic.^scale gf p?y. The benefit 
-of 

such a special pay
ft.Py:y_"1,-b,e given. onrv if the virnial scale "fih6;:r i"-p"iiiit"" (a.riiei
* Bl-?g]ing tl1 lgeciqt.pay t9 the basic scale) in which one was "ffi;d[;1ll _r'uqrf" is comparable to the scale of his piesent post in accordance witfithe existing.formula, and the period of officiating as iread Assistant was notress tnan sfi months.

. . E?qh case has, however, to be considered on its merits in consultationwith this Ministry.

(5) Benefit of o.fl
*onrli',-s6*n1;rt':#:{ra?.'{^r"#i,?!::tof T*^Kff ̂

Kif'j:,!m:_y,servant in- Pakistan in a compaiable "posi is aliowed de;;;r" "(it;f ,h;orders referred to above onry in 
"ur.^, 

*t"t" th";ffi"1;ti"g'plioa was not&ss than six months.
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(6) Pay restricted to the maximum of the scale applicable to tke post
in India,-A displaced provincial Government servant is not allowed more
pay than the maximum bf the prescribed scale of the post to which he has
been app6inted in India even though his substantive pay in Pakistan
was moie than that maximum. In ihis connection, attention is invited
to this Ministry's endorsement No. 844-EIIII49, dated the r3th August'
1949, a copy of which was endorsed to all Ministries. This restriction,
however, dbes not apply to a permanent Central Government servant who
opt:d for India. In his case full protection in respect of his substantive
(Permaneot) pay and scale has been guaranteed.

0) Pay fixed on the analogy of F.R. zz(a) (i) when the post in India is
highd thaniie ofr,ciarine posttaii hildin Pakistan.'-V/hen a displaced Govern-
mlnr servant iiappoini6d to a post in India which is not comparable but is
higher than the oifi'ciating post iast held by him, for not less than six months
in Pakistan, pay is fixed it the stage next above his officiating pay in Pakistan
on the anai6gi of F.R. zz(a)(i),-treating his officiating pay as substantive
Pay.

(8) Method of f.xation of pay of persons appoinred to lower posrs.-Under
para z (ii; of tne o.d.rc of th6 qtf Deiember '47 tlne pay of a person appointe*
io a poit'lower than rhe one in which he was officiating on the date on which
he wis last on duty in Pakistan is fixed in the prescribed scale after counting
the p:riod of service rendered in the higher post in Pakistan.

) fn"exact method of fixation of pay in such cases is as follows :-
(i) The minimum of the scale of pay attached to the post in India

plys iicrements for the period (frovided it is not less than a year)
he held the higher post in Pakistan, or

(ii) the pay fixed on the basis of his substantive (permanent) pay;
whichever is more advantageous to him.

(g) Pay fixed on the basis of that actually drawn uthile last on duty in Pakis'
nn.--For ilie purpose of fixation of pay under the orders of the 9th Decem-
ber t947, only^the pay (substantive or officiating, as th€ case may be) actually
admi6si6ie to"a p.troti r]n the date of his last duty in Pakistan,-is taken into
account. In other words, benefit of any higher pay that would have been
admissible, e.g. through increment or promotion, at a later date' is not allowed.

(to) Benefit of reoised. scales (1944) allou:ed to ex-Sind employees'--ln
the case of displacid ex-Sind Gov6rnment employees, comparability-of scales

and fixation of pay is done with reference to the pay to_ which they had become
entitled in the rwised scales introduced by the Sind Government with retros-
pective effect from the rst Ap1il 1944 oi a later date but not latef than the
dut. on which the Government servant concerned was last on duty under
that Government, irfespective of whether they had or had not, actually drawn
pay on that scale.

(rr) Fixation of pay of posr-t93t ex-N.W.F..P- eryPloyegJ'-Post-r93r

"nt."!ttJ"o-ing 
fromih"e N'.'$.f.p.-wfro were subject to.the 1570 cut imposed

bv that Goverriment have been granted pay on the basis of their actual pay'
i.L., uft deduction of r5o/o. This position is subject to reconsideration in
ttt" tight of tegular revis-ed-scales which might have been introduced in the
N.W."F.P. andfurther orders will be issued on this point.
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z. If, in the light of the above decisions and interpretations, it becomes
necessary to refix the pay of a Government servant, ii should be d.one with
effect from the date of his appointment. The arrears due, il uny, *ill be
paid in full. In those cases in which the pay already fixed is found to have
been in excess of the pay found admissible-under ihese orders, the excess
will be treated as personal pay to be absorbed in future increments.

,. 3. Some of the provisions in para r above meErn a definite measure of
liberalisation in the methods of fixing pay in these cases. The Government
of rndia realise that there may still be a few hard cases, and in order to meet
them, have now decided to adopt the following standards :-

(a) The scales of pay in fndia as shown in the attached schedule will
be considered as comparable to the scales of pay outside India
indicated against each.

(b) If the diference between the minima and maxima of the scales
outside rndia and the prescribed scales (that is, 1947 scales)
of pay in Iudia do not exceed,

4o o/o where the minimum of the prescribed scale is Rs. roo or
less, or

:l*% where the minimumoftheprescribedscale is above Rs.
roo.
Those scales will still be treateci as comiparable.

Pay will bb refixed according to these standards with efect from the date
of appointment of the displaced Government servant, concerned, but no
artears of pay and allowances on this revised basis will be payable for the
period before the rst February, r95o.

Pay may be fixed in direct consultation with the Audit officer, and no
action will be taken by this Ministry on the lists of 'hard cases' received in
response to this Ministry's Office Memorandum No. F.r5 (+)-EIIIi+q,
,dated the z6th April, t94g.

4. Since benefit of the orders of the 9th December, rg47 has already
been extended to Government servants rendered surplus by the West Punjab
Governnrent and from the Sylhet District of Assam the principles and formula
explained above will be equally applicable to them.

ScHsoun

Post & Scale in India. Post & Scale in Pakistan considered comparable,

Assistant in the Rs. r5o-ro-3oo-E.B
Sectt. or an r5-45o.
attached office.

(a) Head Assistant,
N.\r.F.P.

(b) Superintendent,
N.\r.F.P.

Rs. t2o-ro-zoo-ro-
3oo+Rs. 50.R* rol:-'"""-t1l"' car.:

1,.,,tt"-r-,;.Ti U+{
Rs. 275-25-5oo

Rs. 2oo-to-3oo.

(d) '" "
(e) Superintendent,

Sind.
(f) Anyotherclerical

Scale the minimum
of which is not more
than Rs. z5o.

(g) Senior Assistant.



No.
Poge:236, Part Iy, Appen(tb x, Anne,rure_t 
rl.o'ft?o"',,i1"S"{S) .fl I Jl ",:l**'. """,'i"" "r'n";,

'n;^l;ig{l;,{':,lr;i"#;#H*ihf i,""'"tf,#fr i#.A":ttq?l
. tG.I., M. of tr'- o r/T "t^-'-ll.),^*---,''- 

-igo+; 
&J"cY#7r{5;tttnl-EIrI/4e(II), dared 20rh october-'A 

a. iJf"nual, No. 1?0, dated ,r, ,"rJl*r.,
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Post & Scale in India Post & Scale in Pakistan considered comparable

2. Upper Division
Clerk

Rs.. 8o-5-rzo-8.B.-
8-zoo-tolz-zzo,

(a) Clerical Scale 'C' Rs.
(Sind)

(b) Assistant (N.\f.F. Rs.
P.) 3oo.

6
I20-ro-2to.

r20-ro-2bo-ro-

rz5-ro-r75 (Old)
r15-9-16o (New)

j. Lower Division
Glerk

(c) Assistant (Balu- Rs.
chistan) Rs.

(d) Any other cleri-
cal scale the mini-
mum of whichis not
more than Rs. rz5.

Rs. 5j-3-85-E.B.-4- (a) Clerical Scale Rs.
rz5-S-r3o 'D'(Sind)

Rs. 55-3-85-4-rz5-5- (b) Clerk, N.'{7.F.P. Rs.
r3o-8.8.-8-r7o

(c) Any other lower
clerical scale,

roo-5-r5o

75-5-r5o

Copv on Ornrcr MeuonaNourvr No. F. rs(4)-Esr. IIIlag DArED 26-4-5r
Fnom rnr Govr. oF INDTA, MrNrsrnv oF FTNANcE, To ALL MINrsrnIrs
oF THE GOVT. OF TNDIA, ETC.

Sun3rcr:-Fixqtion of pqy of Central and Prooincial displaced GoaErn-
ment Seruants.

The undersigned is directed to refer to this Ministry's Memorandum
No. F. r5(4)-Est. IIII49, dated the 9th May, r95o, on the subject noted above,
and to state that the following sub-para may be added after sub-para (rr)
of para r of Memorandum mentioned above :-

" (tz) N ature of offi,ci ating period.-The minimum period of six months
of officiating service prescribed in sub-paras (f), (+), (5) and (Z)
above should be continuous and be immediately prior to migra-
tion.',

2. Cases which have been decided but in which the conditions laid
,down in the new sub-para (rz) have not been satisfied, need not be re-opened.

Copv or LETTER No. F.r5(4)-Est.III/49 DArED 16-r-53 FRoMTHE Govt. or'
INorA, MrNrsrnv oF FTNANcE, To ALL MNrsrnrss oF THE Govt. oF INDIA.

SurJe cr :-Fixation of pay of Central and Provincial displaced Govern-
-"f ment Servants.

Doubts have been raised as to whether in determining the comparability
of scales in cases falling under paru 3 of this .N{inistry's Memorandum No.
F.r5(4)-Est.IIII49, dated the 9th May 50 pre-3r scales of pay can be taken

..".;into account in respect of pre-3r entrants as envisaged in sub-para z of para
r therein. The undersigned is directed to say that para 3 being a liberalisation
of para r(r) the iritention is that the provisions of all other sub-paras of para
ir should be applied mutatis-rtutandis while considering the cases under para
3.
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Copy or Orrrcs MrrrnoneNoum No. 3rfu7 (r) 49-DGS, DArE ri_+_So
FRoM rHE Gow. or rNora, Mrursrnv'or tioiai Arearns,io err MrNrsr-
RrEs oF rnn Gow. or fNora.

Sunpcr :-Que_s.tion .,of admissibility of benefits in regard to fixation of pay,
ftaoelling allow_qnrc, Ieave, etc. granted rc f,isplacett Goztt. siriaits
nominated by the Transfer Bureau, in the caie of those who secwe
employment under the Gozst. of India by their oam efiorts or
through the Emphyment Exchange,

- The undersigned is directed to say that the Govt. of India have had-
under consideration the qu_estion of admissibility to all displaced Govt. ser-
vants fromthe Provinces bf North\x/estFrontieiprovinceand sind, employed
under the Govt. of rndia, of the benefits and concessions as-are at present
enjoyed by Transfer Bureau nominees. The displaced Govt. ."tu"rrt, *ho
were nominated by the Transfer Bureau to vario^us posts under the central
Govt. have been accorded the financial benefits and- privileges enumerated
in Schedule "A" to this office Memorandum. some of the ais'placeo Govern-
ment servants who secured appointments under the centraf Govt. other-
wise than through the_Transfer dureau, used to approach the transfer Bureau
tor regularisation of their appointments so as to rtieive these benefits. Nowthat the Transfer Bureau has closed down and does not issue such formal
pos-ting orders it is neither possible nor desirable for this Minisiry to regutarise
:-l:l i?p"i?tments by issuing fresh posting orders to those who have"already
been placed in employme_nl by the Employ:nent Exchanges. Besides therl
ls no reason why displaced Govt. servants from the Pakista"n provinces referred
Io wh: were not placed in employmell by the Transfer Buieau but who may
hereafter obtain such employment eithei through their own efforts or with
the assistance of the Empioyment Exchanges shiuld be denied these facilities'
which were accorded to those who have already obtained .*floy*.trt under
Government of India.

. "t' Having regard to all the circumstances, it has therefore been decided
that the benefits listed in Schedule "A" should be admissible until further
orders to all displaced Govt. servants from the provinces of North wesit'rontier Province and Sind who migrated permanently to India before ther5th April Jg4g and_have been 9r day hereafter be piaced in employmini
under the Gow. of rndia through.the-emproyment bxchanges oi ttito"liitleir own efforts, with the exception of tiros-e mentioned in" the scnearii
'c' annexed to this office Mem^orandum rvho wire tigirt.t.a *ith the late
Transfer Bureau, but whose registration was cancelled fo;;i;;ipiinary or other
reasons.

. .9. T!. Ministry/office under whom a claimant to these benefits or.
prrvileges is employed_should satisfy themselves that he is eligible for those be_
nehtl or privileges unrler para 7 abgve and, in the case of Tra-velling Allowance
for the journey from Pakisian, that he has not already avail.a ni*r.r?ortne con-
cession. A declaration in the form as shown in sche'dule .9, sn;;lJte obtainedfrom the claimant. The.Ministry/office ryay lllgn- tate rtefs-rot g."tttiog
the benefits without further refeience to the Ministry of uomi A-"ffairs o"r
Finance_except for advice in cases of doubt or difficulty. i" ra.i, a, itre Transfer
ll1T" has already closed down and the section dealing wiit, tt e displaced
liovl. sgryalts is proposed to be considerably reduced_it will not be p6ssible
fo1 th9 Ministry of Home Affairs to attend to such ref.rences except^in casis
of real doubt or difficulty.
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' Scmourr A

Benefits and prioileges open to Transfer Bureau nominees.

r. Fixation of pay in accordance with theinstuctions containedin this
,Ministry's Office Memo. N9. 7olr4l47-Est. (R), dated 9-rz-47.

z. Travelling allowance and joining time ztide Finance Ministry's Office
.Memorandum Nb. F. 5(rz)-Est. IV/aS ana No. F. f (S)-E IV/48, dated respec-
tively the z3rd Marc6 and znC D6cember r9481JriUlect td ine condilion
Iaid down in that Ministry's Office Memoranda No. F5(rz)-Est. IV/48,
dated the 7th October r94S and r8th July 1949.

3. Relaxation of Medical examination rules under this Ministry's Office
Memorandum No. 3ofi7l4S-Appts., dated 9th August 1948.

4. Relaxation of age limits vide Office Memorandum No. 6o194148
-bsts., dated r5th November rg48.

5. Consideration for confirm.ation in service as laid down in Office Memo-'randum No. F.4z/49, Appts.,dated r6th May,t949.

6. Counting of previous service for the purpose of seniority according
to this Ministry's Offce Memorandum No.3o/44/48-Appts., dated zznd,
]une 1949.

7. Protection in respect of retrenchment of pemanent displaced Govt.
servants according to Office Memorandum No. S+lt+l+g-Appts., dated z4th
September rg4g:

8. Counting of previous service for declatation of eligibility for quasi-
pefmanent service.

9. Grant of leave under Finance Ministry's Office Memorandum No.
:F.7(43)-Est.IYl4g, dated rst luly t949.

Scseoulr B
Declaration Fotw

(r) "I hereby declare thatl*was_notfwas prio-r to my joining this MinistryT
.office emproyed in W .r the Governmenrthe Ministry*/Office

of rndia and that 
I have not* 

"urli"rtlui-"d*,ravellins 
allowance for thehave drawil

,journey from Pakistan.

.(z) I also declare that I
*Was not registered w,th Transfer Bureau
was regGtered;itF TlansGiBureau and my

Registration No. ls........

$) I am aware that if any of the particulars given above are found to be
false, I shall be liable for disciplinary action and punishment which mair amount
rto rcmoval or dismissal from service."

*[Norr:*Inapplicable portion to be struck offand the rest of the declara-
tion to be completed.]
:28 AGCR
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Onrrcn op rsn A.G.C.R., Nrw DErHr.

. G.M.-6-5ft82, dated rg-rz-52.

Sur;ecr :- Benefits in regard rc fixation of pay, T.A. etc. granted rc displac,td
Goat. seroants atho secure ernplq)ment under the Goztt. of India-

A re-employed pensioner of the Sind Govt. remained under the service-
of that Govt. till he migrated to India after partition. After his migration.
to India, he was employed as an Acctt. in the office of the Director, Delhi.
State Women's section of the Ministry of Rehabilitation with effect from
6-5-49, and he submitted his transfer T.A. bill from Karachi to Delhi.

As the orders contained in the Govt. of India Ministry of }Iome, Affairs
O.M. No. ZtllZlG)l+g-D G S. dt. r4-4-5o do not clearly state whether the-
above concessions are equally admissible in the cases ofthe type referred to
above, the decision of the Govt. of India was solicited on the point.

The Govt. of India in their Ministry of Finance U.O. No. 3I89-EIV/52,
dated 7-5-52 have disallowed the above concessions in such cases oo the:
plea that the case of re-employed pensioners in areas now included in Pakistan,
who were forced to migrate to India drie to partition should be clearly distingui-
shed from that of the other Govt. servants serving their usual term in those'
areas, as-r€iemployment is itself a great concession to the former class of emp--
loyees. \

All sections in G.A.D. may) therefore, regularise the past case if anf in:
the light of the above order of the Govt. of India.

Copv on LETTER No. 3ri77(r)/49-DGS, DArED 8-6-5o, FRoM rHE Govr,
or INota, MtNrsrny op Homn ArrAIns, To ALL MrNrstnrEs oF THEI
Govr. or INora.

Sunlncr :- Admissibility of benefits in regard ro fixation of pay, *aoelling
allowance, leaoe, erc., granted to the displaced Gaz;t, ser"oants.
nominated by the Transfer Bureau, in the case of those zoho secure
employment unfur Goz;t. of India by their oum efforts or through
the Employment Exchanges.

With reference to this Ministry's Office Memorandum No. 3rl77Q)!4g-
DGS, dated the r4th April r95o, on the subject mentioned above, the under-
signed is directed to say that the benefits and privileges mentioned in Schedule"
'A' annexed thereto will also be admissible to those Central Govt. servants
who came to India before r5th April 1949 from Pakistan areas either by virtue
of their option or as displaced Govt. servants or are declared by the Ministries
concerned as displaced because of the Constitutional changes of August
tg47 and who secured employment or may hereafter be placed in Employment
under the Govt. of India through the Employment Exchanges or otherwise-

Copv or Orrrce MrmoneNouu No. F. r4(4)-Esr. III/5o, dated zr-7-5o,.
FRoM Tr{E GovnnNusNT or fNoIa, MrNIstny or FrNaNct.

Sunlrct:- Fixarion of .pay af ex-employees of the Gaoernffients in Pakistatt
taho while on leazse preparatory to retirement or after retirement,
are etnployed under the Govt. of India.

The undersigned is directed to say that the Govt. of India have had
under consideration the question of fixation of pay of the following categories
of displaced Govt. servants who were employees of any of the Govrs"
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in Pakistan, a{rd have on migration to India, secured employment under the
Golt. 'of India :.-

(r) thoee on leave preparatory to retirement and who are in receipt
of leave salary in fndia,

(z) those on leave preparatory to retirement and who are drawing
their leave salary in Pakistan,

(3) those on leave preparatory to retirement and in whose cases orders
sanctioning the leave salary have not yet issued,

(4) retired ex-employees of the Governments in Pakistan who are in,
,receipt of pension which is being paid in India,

$) retired ex-employees of the Governments in Pakistan who are
in receipt of pension which is being paid in Pakistan, and

(6) retired ex-employees of the Governmenrs in Pakistan in whoss
cases orders sanctioning the pension have not yet issued.

It has been decided that the fixation of pay of such displaced persons
on re-_employment in rndia, will be initially made bn a provisional basii under
the Ministry of Home Affairs Office M6morandum No. 7olr4l4z-Ests.(R),
{T"a lnS 9ih December, rg47 as explained and amplified in'this /vtinistiyts
Office Memorandum No. F. i5(4)-Es1.III/49, dated ihe 9th May, 5o, with6ut
taking-into account the leave salary or pension that may be admiiii6le to them
from_the€qvt. concernerl in Pakistan. The leave saiary or pension will
then^be adju\ted and the pay finally fixed in the same manier as for an employee
of a statc i:r lndia in. receipi cf leave salary or pensio:r during leave prepaiatory
to retirement when re-employed under the Govt. of India. rn casis where it
is not possible to carry out the necessary adjustment at the time of fixation of
pay, the gc\,t. servant concerned will be required to furnish an undertaking
in the pre^scribed form (copy attached) in duplicate to the effect that he agreei
to the refixation of his pay and necessary adjustment being made and Sver--
payments, if a_ny, recovered from the arrears of pay, leavelalary or pension
due- to him. one copy of the undertaking shoufd be attached io the-service
book and the other copy sent to the Accounts officer in India in whose circle
he wishes to draw hii ieave salary or pension.

z. The method of making adiustment will be as follows :- .

. (a) In the cases of Govt. servants falling under categories (r), (z), (+)

"nd 
(S), step-s should immediately be taken by the Head o? the Om'Ce icii tti6

refixation _of p_ay and making the necessary-adjustments. The amount, if
1ny, that has been overdrawn by the Govi. servant should be recovered
from the arrears of pay, leave salaiy or pension due to him, and in cases where
leave salary or pension is drawn in India, intimation should be sent to tn"
Accounts officer concerned to authorise the Treasury officer to make ther
necessary recovery. .Ifthe leave salary or pension is 

-not 
d.rawn in India,.

the overpayments will be recovered in suitable monthly instalments by deduc-
tion from the pay to be drawn by the govt. servant.

. Q). 11 calq 41li"g under categories (3) anct (6) rhe govt. servants.
should inform his Head of the office as so-on as the leave saliry or p"nsion
has been sanctioned by tBl _Govt. concerned in Pakistan. If the leave ."t"ry
or pension is drawn'in Pakistan, tfrC a*o"nt overdrawn, ? *y, Uy Cord.
servant should be intimated for recovery from the Govt. servanttr p"y. ir
the-leav_e..,alary or pension is drawn h lif.ia, th: Account Officer, bn the
basis of the undertaking by the Govt. servant should, at the time of issue
of the au1ho11ty to p^ay i"1ri9 r"turypr irzue oittre p*;i.u'l"t;br order,
instruct the Head of the Office or the Treasury Officer conc-erned to make
the deduction from the arrears of leave salary-or pension.
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3. All Ministries are requested to take immediate action to obtain the
necessary undertaking from such ofthe employees as fall under the categor-
ies mentioired iir para. r above, a:rd also to take steps to refix the pay and effect
tecoveries in accordancp wi$ para. z in the case of employees falling under
categories (r), (z), (+) and (S).

I,-----beLng on leave preparatory to retirement f1ss1--a
pensioner of the---- 

-Government in Pakistan and now
employed 

-- 
in the Ministry of--------agree that

*as I am alread.y in receipt of leave salary/pension sanctioned by ths_---
Government. 

or

*When rny pension and leave salary is sanctioned by the----*
Government.

such of its portion or the whole of it as is deemed appropr.iare by the
Govt. of India may be adjusted.agailst the higher rare of fiv dfiowea tL *.,*f.thq or not I am.in the service of the Govi. of India at the time the leave
salary $r pension is sanctioned.

- tI also undertake to inform the Head of offic,e particurars regarrJing my
leave salary or pension as soon as it is sanctioned. 

-

, Signature (with date)_
Designation----
Office----

*Score out whichever is not applicable.

fWilt be applicable for categories (f) & (6) in the covering letter.

Copy or Orrrcr MeuoneNoum No. 64l9i5o-_D.G.S., DArED THE ITTr-
Dpcsrvrssn r95o FRoM rtlr Govr. on INorA, MrNrsrnv or HoMs Anralns.

SunJecr :*c_oncas.ions extmded to perm-anent employees of the former chief
Commissioner's Province of Baluchlstan.

certain concessions were extended in this Ministry's office Memorandum
No. 3^o/r5r1a8-DG^Q (Appts), dated the 3ld Feb. r95o to non-muslim employ-
ees of the fonner chief commissioiler's Province oi Baluchistair wh.o nad n6t
opted finally for service in Pakist?n, and who had since migrated to India.
under clauses (a) and (f) of that office Memorandum a person iryho has secured
rservice uirder the Gort. of India is permitted to count for pension under the
rules of this Govt. his qualifying s_ervice in Raluchistan upto and including
the r4th August rg47 and his qualifying service in India ihereafter. He ii
also enabled to have his leave account credited with the leave earned during
his service before the r5th August t947 and. to avail himself of this leave
subsequently_.. Bn! a person who has not obtained employment under the
Govt. of India and was actually on leave at the time of migration to Ind.ia
is not paid lgave salary or permitted to count the period oT leave towards
pension. It has been decided that this hardship should be removed and that
a persox wfro ryas already on leave at the time of migration should be paid leave
salary by the Gow. of India fo^r the actual period of leave, less any amount of
leave_salary actua]ly received from the Golt. of pakistan, provided that the
total leave salary does not exceed leave salary for the period o?leave at the Gow.
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servant's credit on the r4th August '47, rthas also been decided that in such
a case.a 9h3doy post should be -creat6d for him for the period from the dateot arrival in India to the date on which leave already sanctioned expires.This period will then count as service for pension i" ih.-".t""i admissible
under Articles 4o7[and 4o8, C.S.R.

I
copv oF oFrrcs Mruoneuou|r No. F. 70157150-DGS, Derro rHri 2grrr

Dece deBn r95o FR.M rHE Govr. bn-irion, rvr'*rsrnv op Homp
AnrerRs, To ALL MtNrsrnres oF THE Govr. or. INora.

sua;ecr:-zreatment of ,non-Muslim ex-employees of the Baluchistan
Adminisfiation ztho lzaoe migrated to India'as Cehtal Gopernment
employees who haoe opted for India.

^^^I1the 
Ministry.of Home Affairs Office Memorandum No. 3olr5r/4g_DGS. (Apptts), dated the 3rd Feb'5o, orders were issued that no-n-Musfim

e1;gpnlorees.of the.Baluchistan Adirinistration who have migrated to India
wtll be treated as India opted central Government employees a'nd allowed the
various concessions mentioned in paragraph r thereof.^ In pursuance of these
orders'e{quiries have from time to tim-e been received frorir Ministries/Officis
as -to whe\rer the concessions mentioned in the office Memorandum of the
3rd t'eb.'5d are to be allowed to all ex-Baluchistan ernployees who have migrated
to rndia irrespective of the option exercised by them it tL. ti*. oiirre par?ition.
Mofeover, instances have come to the notice bf tnh Ministry *rr.r" permanent
ex-Baluchistan employees who yere nominated by the laie Transf6r Bureauln thrs_Ministry to the various Ministries/Attached offices or who have
s.ecured appointments on their own efforts, have been dischareed from servicelike purely _remporary employees. The foilowing furth;r lnrii.r.tior,, ure
hence tssued tor general guidance of all concerned :__

- (r) Noa-Muslim displaced employees of the chief commissioner andAgent to the Governor General in Biluchistan of the following categories,
only-are to be treated as optees -of the Govt. of India ancl as it .r.Tor. .figibr.for the concessions sanctioned in this Ministry's om." lnl"-"ian,ium No-
3olr5rl48-DGS(Appts), dated the 3rd Februari ,95o, viz:_

(a) those who opted finally for India;
(b) thgs_e who opte{ provisionally for India and came away to rndia

without changing their option;
(c) those who opted provisionally for pakistan but came away to Inclia ;and
(d) those did not opi at all for service in either country but came away' to fndia.

^" _Jl. ?{{:ut"Cg:,y of ex-employees of_Baluchistan excluded from the scopeot these orders is those who opted finally for pakistan.

(z) A11.non-Muslim.employees of Baluchistan falling under any of th.e
categories.(a) tg gl in (r)above, ulhowere permanent emproife."oltrru. Adminis-tratlon, should be treated as displaced permanent cehtril Government ser_
vants and should be provided wlth appbintments under the Govt. of Iqdia
irrespe_ctive ot whether they were relistered witrr tne (rut"j-rru"rr"r Bureauin this Ministrv or not. suih persons 6an be retrenched i"ry'"ri., 

"i"i,h""p;;j;temporary. and. quasi-permanent_Gor.t. employees in their"grades hav6 beeircrrscharge_d-aide paragraph 3 of the.&Iinistrv of Home Affa"irs office Memo_randum No. 64l5olDGS, dated the rzth Jirly r95o,
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z. The position regarding the options of ex-Baluciristan employees taken
up in service under the Ministry of Finance/etc. may be ascertained from the
Ministry of External Affairs in each case.

Copv or LErrER No. 3rl334l5o-DliS, DArED THE r5rn JaNueRy r95r,
FRoM Tr-rE Gow. or INola, MrNrsrny on'Hout Arrams ro rHE Coup-
TRoLLER & Auolron GeNeRar op INtra.

SunJrcr '.--Question of admissibility of benefirs and privilegrs granted. to
displaced Goot. servants from N.W.F.P and Sind in the case
af those displaced Goot. servants zlho haoe migrated to India

' permanently .from Eastern Pahistan and ltave been emplcysfl
under tke Goot. of India.

With reference to your U.O. No. z5r6-NGE-rr/34-5o.Pt.III, dated the
rgth August, rg5o, on the subject noted erbove, I am directed to say that after
careful consideration of the question, it has be-;n decided that the benefits
and concessions adrnissible to displace,l Govt. servants from Sind and
N.\7.F-R. (apart from employrnent assistance through the Employment
Exchange\ on a priority basis) cannot be granted to displaced Govt. servants
f,rcm Eastern Prkistan.

.l\{lxlsrny oF FiNANTcE

The point for consideration is whether the post of Rationing Inspector
in the scale of Rs. 85-5-rzo in Pakistan can be treated as comparable to the post
of Retioning In;pector in the scale of Rs. 6o-4-rzo under the Central Govt.

Our liberalised orders of 9-5-r95o take into account the duties besides
scales of pay of the t"vo posts to deterrnine their comparability. According
to para f (b) of the O.M. two scales are comparable if the difference between
their minima and rnaxima is within 4ao/,, af the lower figure. In the present
case, the difference between the minima ix 4r zfio,/o of the lower figures and
the rnaxima is the same. Therefore, in view of the facts that (i) it is a
border line case so far as the scales are concerned (ii) the auties sf the tw-o
posts being executive, are more or less the same we may agree, as a special
case, to treat them as.comparable for the purpose of para 3 of cur O.M.dated
9-5-50.

(Ir{. of F. u.o. No. rz85-Est. III, dated r9-z-5r.)

Ccpy or Orrlcr Meuonewoum No. 3rlzz3l5olDGS, DArED Tr{E 27rH
Apmr r95r FRoM rns IJNoen SscnerRny ro rHE Govr. oF INDIA, Mrttrs-
TRY OF HOANE ANNAINS, COPY RECEIVED IN THIS OFFICE UNDER THE AUDITOR
GrNeRAL oF INDIA No. I438-NGE. IIlzzz-5r, DArED rHE 7rH JL,\IE
I95 I.

Srrnpcr :* Fixation of seniority of displaced Gooernment servants who haoe- been absorbed temporarily in seraice under the Goat. of
India-Liberalisation of the orders regarding seniority in faoour of
ditplaced Goat. serz),xnts frotn the North West Frontier
Proztince

In rhis Ministry oftice Memorandum No. 3rlz4lsolDGS, dated the
eoth March 5r, it was stated that the Ministry of Horne Affairs, had
inder consid..ratiol the question of how far the present orders of seniority
should be revised in order to minimise any inequality of treatment as between
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the displaced Govt. servants from the N-W.F.P. and .Sind so as to ensure
that the various categories of temporary employees receive equitable treatment
in the matters of seniority and of ietrenchment. The question has been consi-
dered carefully with reference to the different pay-scales, duties and responsi-

'bilities attach6d to the various posts in the N.W.F.P., Sind and Baluchistat
and it is felt that as the scales of pay in the N.W.F.P. and Baluchistan were
.comparatively lower than those of the corresponding grades in_ Sind, which
had-been revised with retrospective effect from the rst April 19-44' some
-weightage should be added tolhe pay scales in the N.lX/.F.P. and Baluchistan
so is to remove the disparity ald-make them comparable to the general
.level of tfie pay-scales in SinO as from the rst Aprii 44.

z. It has further been represented to this Ministry from time to time that
the duties of Routine Clerks,-Daftries and Peons in all offices, whether of the
Provincial Governments of Sind and N.!/.F.P. or of the Central Govt. afe
mofe or less identical and, therefore, the-t tlie entire service of displaced
Govt. servanii i..t these graCes rendered r:nder the Frovincial Govts. in
PakiStan shouid be counted for seniority in these grades under the Govt.
of I}dia, ana(fr;s rnatrer has also becn ionsidered along with the question
raised in palq T.

3. The fol,lowing decisions have accordingly been takel in.regard to the
fi:<ati'on of seniority o? displaced Govt. servants by way of Liberalisation of the
'orders contained 

-in this Ministry's Office Memorandum No. 30 44148-
.Apptts., dated the zzmd lune 1949.

(r) The services of displaced peons and Daftries. from Sind, N.W.F.P.
and ililuchistan should be treated as service in equivalent grades of Feons
and Daftries respectively and counted for seniority in these g_r!de1 (irrespective_

oithe actual pay^drawn 6y them). The services of Peons and Daftries rendered
in the officei 6f the Central Govt. will aiso be treated sirnilarly.

(z) The service of displaced GoW. servants of the following^grades _ren-
dered i:r these glades should be treated as service in the g_rade of lorver Divi-
sion Clerk (Rs. 55-r3o)/(Rs. 55-l7o) urnder the Govt. of lqCir aiid counted
for seniority in ilrat-grade iir-espective of the pay actuaily drarvn by them
in Pakistan :--

N.\X/.F.P. Sind Baluchistan

.Clerk Grade III Clerk Grade E Junior Asstt.

Rs. 45-3-ro5 Rs. 4r-3-rro Rs.6o-5-8o-8-rzo

Rs. 4o-z-9o Rs. 55-5-75-7-r ro

Central Govt. Depart-
ments.

Clerk in scales which
were revised to

Rs. 55-5-r3o

Rs. 55-5-r7o.
under Central pay
Commission recom-
mendation-

This will also apply to India 'opted Central Govt. servants.

(g) The displaced GoW. servant$,ifrom the North West Frontier Provine:
,and Biluchistan who were serving in the following grades in Pakistan, should
-for purposes of reckoning service in eqrtivalent grades as defind in this Minister
"Office 

'Memorandum No. 3o144148-Apptts, dated the zznd June 1949, by

,(
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a^llowed weightage in pay d.**n ig the respective grade, on and after the rstAprll 1944, to the exteirt shown below :1
N.W.F.P. Baluchistan. Weightage.

Clerk grade II
R;. t;:;;;i^ l
r(s. 75-5-r5o I Rs' zol-onlY'

Clerk Grade I '

Rs. roo-6-16o-zoo ll

geua ir.usiiy-6i.rt Senior Asstt. 1Rs. rz5-ro-r75 Rs. rz5-ro_r75 i nr.55/_only

Senior Asstt. nr. -r--; iRs. rzo-ro-3oo J
. _(+) For the purpose_s__of these orders, the ryo/o cut imposed on pay-scales .rn r93r_ by the North \lest Frontier provinc"e'bout. rtiorr,n be t.eated asrestored and where in lieu of the t5o/o cutne\M pay scales had bi.n- i.rtroo,r..a,
Qe old Rq-sgies should be takei into u.io,rtrt and weightase added as statedrn crause (3rabove. As the 'Interim relief' sanctionel foi thesb employeesby the North west Frontier province Go,or. rra. noientet.a i"io trr. calcula-
[l"r-:1,T.:"]gh,ages prescribed, such ielief should 

""iu" 
-- 

u;a.a ro the payror the purposes of these instructions.

- G) Since the main purpose of these instructions is, as explained in parar .apoye'^t9 e_qualise, as far as-possible, the North west rioniier-province scateswith thesind scales as revis_ed irom the rst April rq++, ii. iil;rt;;" measures:
now decided 9n appty to the service of the oirpt*6{c""i. .;;il;; in q;;;ri;;
on and after the ist April ry44 onry. Their seivic" ptio. tolrruidiie will countror senloflry in accordance with Office Memorandum No. 3ol44/4g_Apptts,dated the zznd June 1949.

4. rn view of these o1de1s, the dispraced non-ministerial employeesfrom the North west Frontier province Lnd gatuchi;ian -r.gl' 
.ngirr""rs,

doctors, teachers, etc. who have been absorbed i; -;;;;;r;3irai"ii- p"rii
under the Govt. of rndia will also have to be allowed ,imil"-, -;;i-gt t'ag*l
As.the pay, allowances etc. of such posts vary consiaerabiv no uniform
weightage is, however, possible, and iuch cases"will--La;;- ;'be considered
ad hoc on merirs. Ministry of $7orks, production uoa s"ppiv .r.. u." accor-
{tgty req esred to. consiier the cases of ,"it -;;;.;;?pii"t.a 

underthem and forward their recommendations to ttiir Mi"iriiri" 
^ 

soon aspossible.

. 5...Mitristry of Finance/etc. are requested to give effect to these ordersrmmediately. agd 
- 
revise the seniority of their employees and alsolnstruct their attached and subordinate offices to take action u".orai"glr

cases of retrenchment effected before 3oth March r95r on trre Laris of "ttie
orderss then in force need not be reviewed.

copv o* crRCuLAR LETTER No. F.ra(r)-Esr.Ilr/5r DArED 25-4-5r FRoM,rm Govr. or INora, MrNrsrny oi' prNeNcE.'- -"--- -J

svnlect:*Fixation of pay of ex-employees of the Baluchistan Administre=.tio, an apltointment tu ,arious posts under the Gooernment of
India.

rt has been declded in consultation with the Ministries"of Home Affairs,
and External Affairs that the present pay and date of incremenl of the ix_
Baluchistan employees should not be disturbed so long as ,the,r""ie*, o1: puy
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attached to their previous posts (i.e. in Baluchistan) are not prescribed under-
the Central Civil Services (Revision of Pay) Rule 1947 and pay regularised
thereunder. {hen, however, their pay has 6een fixed ih accoidince"with the
pr-ovisions of Central Civil Services (Revision of pay) Rule 1947 in the prescrib-
ed scales in respect ofthe posts heiA by them in Eialuchistan, theirpay inthe.
posts to which they are appointed under the Govt. of India should be re-fixedi,
uldgt this Ministry's Office Memorandum No. r5(4)-Est.III/49, dated the
9th May r95o. As they have been declared as Central Government servants,
the date of increment in the posts heid by them in India .will be regulated
under the Fundamental Rules.

Copv op LETTER No. 7ol5o/5r-DGS, DArED rHE ro-8-5r FRoM rHE Govr.
on INora, MrNrsrRy on HoMs AnnArns, ro Art MlNrsrzues oF THE'
Govr. oF INorl, nrc.

\ggpcr:*Quesrion of treatment of displaced ex-employees of the Baluchistan-
Administration whose options calmot be aerified from official
rccords and who haoe come ozser to India.

_ ^_In the Ministry of Home Affairs Office Memorandum No. F. 7ol17l5o-
DGS, dated the zgth December, r95o, it is statedrhat those ex-Baiuchisian
employees who opted finally for Pakistan are not eligible for the benefits
and concessions, sanctioned for the ex-Baluchistan employees in this Ministry's
Office Memorandum No. 3o-r5r-4S-DGS (Apptts.), dated the 3rd February
r95o. The Government of Pakistan have intirnated that as the employees of
the Baluchistan Administration had no right of option, no record of the options
exercised by them was maintained by that Government and the only authentic
record available is a list of India Optees received here in 1947. In the
circumstances, the quesiion of treatment of those ex-Baluchistan employ-
ees whose names do not appear in that list has been reconsidered.
It has now been decided that in each such case the employee concerned should,
in the first instance, be called upon to declare whether he opred provisionally
or finally for Pakistan or did not opt at all at the time of partition. If
he claims that he did not opt at all or opted provisionally for Pakistan at the
time of partition he should be called upon to submit satisfactory collateral
evidence in support of his statements (oide Office Memorandum No.7olr5l47-
Appts. dated the r8th February 1948) and, in parricular, to the effect that
he did not. opt finally for Pakistan. If he submits such evid ence, he may be
treated as ari India Optee and granted the benefits and privilegei mentioned
in this Ministry's Office Memorandum No. 3olr5rl48-DGS (Apptts.), dated
the 3rd February r95o. It is requested that all pending cases of such
persons employeed in or under the Ministry of Finance, etc., may
now be disposed of accordingly.

Copy or MrNrsrnv or Ho&rs Arralns Mruo No. 35/8/5I-DGS, DArED
THE 3RD Ssprsrv{ssn r95r, To Arr MrursrRIES oF rnr Govr. or fNrna.

Sunpcr :- Fixaticn of seniority of displared Goot. seraants who haoe beett'
absorbed temporarily in service under the Goztt. of India-Liberali-
sation of the orders regarding seniority infaaour of displaced
Gwernmmt servants from the North West Frontier Proztince.

The undersigned is directed to refer to this Ministry's Office Memorandum:
No 3tlz4l5o-DGS, dated tl:re zTth April r95r, on the subject noted above
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:and to say that since the issue of the above orders this Ministry have considered
the question of weightage, if any, which should be allowed to disphced Steno-
graphers from the North West Frontier Province taken up in service under
the Gow. of India for fixation of their seniority. It has now been decided that,
subject to the provi.sions of paras f (+) and 3(5j of this Ministry's Office Memo-
randum of the zTth April, r95r, displaced Stenographers frorn the North
\7est Frontier Provl'nce who were serving there in the Secretariat Scale of pay
of Rs. r2o-ro-3oo (old scale)/ro5-ro-255 (new scale), should be allowed a
rveightage of Rs. 3o/- only for fixation of seniority in India. No weightage
is necessary for Stenographers who were serving in the offices of the Heads
of Departments or Subordinate offices in the North West Frontier Province.
Ilowever, in the case of clerks in the grade of Rs. 7o-5-rz5lV5-5-r5o, who
were serving as Stenographers, and rvere in re -:ipt of a special pay of Rs.
3o/- as Stenography or Short-hand dllowance, a v-eightage of Rs. zol- would
be admissible for tle service rendered in that grade after the rsi April 1944
in the North Wes/ Frontier Frovince, in view of the weightage already sanc-
tioned for them in\this Ministry's Office Memorandum No. 3rlzz3lSo-DGS.
datedzTth April r95r, and, tresides, the special pay of Rs.3ai- will also be
ireated as part of their pay while deterrnining service in equivalent grades
in their case.

'Copy or Lnrren No. F.l5(4)Er/5o, dated r8-rz-5r FRoM THE Govr.
on INoIe, MrNrsrnY or ExrenuaL At-n'alns.

SunJacr :- Reoision of scales of pay of the personnel of the forwer Baluchistan
Adminisnation.

Ref :- Po.ra r,(d) of tke h[inistry of Home Affairs Office Memo. No
3o/r5r/48-DGS (lprs.), dared the 3rd Feb.'5o.

The President has been pleased to prescribe under the C.C.S. (Revision
.of Pay) Rules 1947, the scales of pay as shown in Col. 3 of the schedule annexed
for the posts held by ex-Baluchistan perscnnel who have migrateJ to India.'The last date of exercising options under the said rules has also been extended
'upto two months from the date of issue of these orCers.

The arrears of pay and allowances payable to thepersons concerned as a
result ofthe refixation oftheir pay in the prescribed scales will be debitable to
budget grants of the Ministries/Offices in which they happen to be employed
jar present. The arrears in respect of the persons employed under the various
State Governments will, for the period from r-r-47 or the date of employment
under Baluchistan Administration whichever is later to the date the person(s)
'concerned were ernployed in Baluchistan prior to their migration to India,
'be paid by the State Govt. concerned in the first instance and recovered from
'the Gow. of India by raising the necessary debit against the Central Revenues
for final adjustment under the Maior Head'57 Miscellaneous' They may
be classified as 'Miscellaneous and unforeseen charges-otJrer items'
under this head.

4, These orders will not be applicable to the staff paiJ from contingencies.
It is possible that certain posts shown under Central Services, Class IV were
^charged to contingencies. Before allowing the individual concerned the
benefits of the revised scales of pay, it should be verified from the records of
the A.G.C.R. that the pay of the post held by him was not charged to "Contin-
gencies."
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SCHEDUIE

Name of Post

I

Existing Scale of pay

2

Prescribed scale of pey

3

Sub Judge

Extra Asstt. Ccm-
. missioners,

:Superintendent

Stenographer
Residency Clerk).

:Senior Assistants.

Junior Assistants.

Judicial seraice.

Rs. r8o-ro.-z5o

Proaincial Chtil Seruice

Rs. zz5-r5-3oo (New)

Rs. r7o-rzS-z7o-r5-330

\i111"(9
Rs. 115-9-16o (New)

Rs. 6o-5-8o-E.8.-8-rzo (old)

Rs. 55-5-75-E.8.-7-r ro- (New)

Rs. zoo-ro-z5o-r5-
325.

Rs.?o3-4o-5oJ-4o-7cr-40-32)-351 for those Rs' z5o-25-4cc-E.B.-
*lio.nte.-ed seivice before 16-9-2r and Rs. 3o-7oo-5o-85o.
2so-27 5-3oo / 3oo-3o-5ro | 3c'-6c,c,-4c-72c1
4o-8oo-85o for those who entered servrce
after r5-9-zr (old entrants)

7&s45o-io. 5 5c,-2c-6 5o-2 5-75o' (Nerv

Ministeial Establishment (Clerical)

Rs. z5o-zo-35o (Old)

Entrants)

Sercice

Rs. 3oo-zo-4oo.

Verancular Asstt,
grade I..

grade II.
grade III.

Jamadar Class I
Jamadar Class II..
Tindals
llead malis
Daftries and Book

binders.

Recprd lifter and
Basta Bardars'

Rs.5o-z-8o-E.B-5-rzo (Old)

Rs. 45-z-75-E.B-5-r ro (New)

Rs. 5o-z-8o-(Old)

Rs.45-z-25 (New)
Rs. 35-r|-5o

Central Services Class IV,

Rs. go (old) Rs. z7 (new)
ns. is 6ld) Rs. zz (new) ')

Rs. z-8 (old) Rs. z5l- (new) h
Rs. 45 (fixed) and Rs. 25-3-40 J

Rs. 35-z-45- (old)

Rs. z4-z-4o (new)

Rs. 3o (old) Rs. z4 (new)

Rs. 16o-ro-33o.

Rs. r6o-ro-25o.

Rs. 8c-5-rzo-8.B.
8-zoo-z-zzo forthose
who crossed the efr-
ciency bar at the
time of exercising
option and Rs.
55-3-85-E.B.-4-rz5-
5-r3o for others.

Rs. 55-3-85-E.B-4-
r25-5-r3o (formate-
riculation) and Rs.
45-2-j5-3-85-E.B-4-
ro5 (for non-matri-
eulates)

Rs. 3j-r-5o

P.c. 4o-r-5o

Rs. 35-r-5o

I
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Name of Post

r
Existing Scale ofpay

2

Prescribed scale ofpay

3

Tehsil Jamadars. Rs. z3 and [r8-r/5-23 (old)

Rs. zr and fi-tl5- zo (new)
Orderlies, Process Rs. rz-r/5-23 (old)
Servers, peonsand
Female Peons. 16-r/5-zo (new)

Naib Tindals and Rs. z6 and Rs. z5 (old)
Asstt. Tindals

Rs. z3 and Rs. zz (new)
Chobdar. Rs. z8 (old) Rs. z5 (new)
Frash or Naib Fra-

Jamadar Sweepers,
Sweepers & Female
sweepers, Rs, rz to zo.

Mali Chowkidars. Rs. zr to 25.

Rs. 3o-f-3.5

Rs. 8o-s-rzo-EB-8-
r6o.

Rs. 55-3-85-E.B_4_
r25_5_r30.

Corps and Pishin Scouts Estt.
Rs. 3oo-2o-4oo.
Rs. 16o-ro-z5o plus
a special pay of Rs.

251-p.m.(tobe admi
sible only for the

. period the incum-
bent remained in
Baluchisran).

Rs. 8o-5-rzo -EB-
8-zoo-tolz-zzo for
those who had crossed
the E. bar at the

, time of exercising
option and Rs. 55f
3-85-EB-4-rz5_5_r3o,
others.
Rs. 55-3-85-EB-4-
r25-S-r3o for matri_
culates.

Rs. 45-2-55-3-85-
. E.B-4-ro5 for don*

matriculates
Rs. 4-t-So-2-6o.. Rs. 30-+-35Rs. 3o-t-35

sh Rs. z5 (old) Rs. zz (new)
Asstt. Frashs, Khal- Rs. r8-r/5-23 (o1d)

sis and Naib Tin---;--a"i;:- y{-rl5-zo (new)

Malis. Rs. 18 to Rsi35.
Chowkidars. Rs. rz to Rs. zo

Bhishties.
Groundmen.
Coolies.

Stamp Clerk.

Treasures,

Ofice oJ the

Supdt.

Head Clerk

Senior Asstts.

Junior Assistants.

Clerks.

Levy Muharris
Office Orderly
Havildar chagai
levy corps.

Rs. r5 to Rs. 25.
Rs. z3 (old) / Rs. zr (new).
Rs. zo (old)/ Rs. 18 (new)

Treasury Service

Rs. rro-5-r35.

Rs. 6o-4-8o

v

Deptty Inspector General, Frontier
Rs. zz5-r5-33o
Rs. rz5-ro-r75 (old) plus

Rs. rr5-9-16o (new)
Special pay of Rs. 25l- p,m.
Rs. rz5-ro-r75 (old)

Rs. r15-9-16o (new)

Rs. 55-5-75-EB-7-rro

Rs. 4o-z-6o

Rs.35
Rs, zo7-
Rs. z6l-

)
I

I
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copy op MeMo. No. D 34zzBrl5z, DATED Igth MaY, 1952 FROM tnr Gow.
or fNorA, Mrursrnv [on Exiengal Anpalns, RE6IIVED UNDBR MIgtsrnv
or FrNeNcs aNoonseimxt No' D.5oo5-Esr. IIIl5z' DarED z8-5'52'

.Sunlncr :-- Regision of scales of Poy of the personnel of the forrner Betuchi's-
run Administration-

Rrr :- This Ministry,s Memo, No. Fl5(4) EIl5o, dated the tSth December

I95I.

The president has been pleased to decide that the special pay of Rs.

-r5/-in addition to grud. pay in the scales m3ntioned in the margin drawn by
{.' Senior Assistani. Junior Assistants or Senior Assistants emp-

trr. -i:t- is btd) ioyed as Stenographers- in Raluchistan will
H;. i;;i-i6o'1it*i b6 admissible to them in addition to
1. l"itl6, Assistants. theil naV in- the prescribed scales as Junior
Rs. ?o-5-So-EB 8-rzo-(old) or Sehior Assistant3, for so long as they

-Rs. SS-5-25 -EB-7-tto-inezo) . continued to setve as ste-nographers

in t65 Eaiichistdn Admtntstratton. I nerr pay in India shall be fixed under
ift. Ui"iriiy of Fipance, Office Memo No. F.r4 (r) EstIII/51, dated 25-4-5r.

copy or Lerrrn c. No. ro4-An (Sarr)/47, DArED 9-I-52 FROM rHe GOvr.
or INorR, MrNrsrny os' FlNeNCn (ReVnNUrS DIvX.) TO THE HEAD OF

Dretts., oFFIcEs UNDER ruar DN.

SUepCr :- Establishment-Personnel 'who were nansfened. .to tke serzsice

o! the Gwt. of Pakistan as a result of their Prooisiona.l optionfor
pakisten oia wlrc z.,ere sibsequently ,reinstated in
the Govi. of India on chenge of oprion to India final-Iyhether
seraice reniered,nder Goit. o7 Pakistan should count for,incre-
ment purposes--Treatment of- interoening period frorn the date

, of ,rt;tf ti Pakistan to the date of assumption of duties in India.

I am directed to say that with regard to -t!e cases of Govt. sewants who
"lryere transferred to thc jervice of the Govt. of Pakistan as a result of their Pro-
'visionat option for Pakistan and who weresubsequently reinstated in theGovt
"oif"aA dn change of option to India final the following questions have been

raircd:-
(a) How the period of service rendered under the Govt. of Pakistan

from r5-b-47 to the dg,of relief by that Govt. should be treated
and whithei'that service-e should be taken into account for increment
purposes.

(b) How the intervefling period from the date of making over_cl_rarge

of their posts in ?akistan to the date of assumption of duties
under thb Govt. of India should be treated.

z. The Government of India have carefully considered the matter and
Srave decided as follsws :-

(a) According to the orders contained in Ministry_of Finance, office
MemoraidumNo. F.I(Z)-EIV/48, dated 3rd February-1959 the
period of service rendei6d under the Govt. under which a Govt.
servant orovisionally opted to serve should be
treated as foieign service. In view of this decision such
service rendeied under the Govt. of Pakistan by the
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Govt, servants in question will count for increment in the
scale of pay of his post in India under Fundamental Rule z6(e).

(b) These cases will also be governed by the provisions of paragraptr,,
3(i) (b) of the Ministry of Finance, Memorandum No. F.3(9)*
EIV148, dated the znd December 1948.

3 [xThis disposes of correspondence resting with your letter C. No. II/6/'
r43l5r,A.r, dated the rTth August, rg5r.l

, 4, t[This disposes of correspondence resting with your letter No*
Gl68-574148, dated the z3rd March, r95o.

ri

Copy op MnrrloneNnuu
rnE Gow. oF INDTA,
rHr Gov:r. oF Iuora

No. F.r5(4)-Esr.III/49,
MrNrsrnv oF FrN.aNcE
ETC. ETC.

DArED 30-4-52 FROM.
ro Arr. MrNrsrnlrs oF,

Sunpc: :'- Fixation of pay of Cental and Prooincial displaced Goaernmenb
sen)ants,

The undersigned is directed to refer to the last sentence of para z of this
Ministry's Memorandum No. F.r5 (4)-Est.IIII49, dated the 9th May, r95o.
on the subject mentioned above and to say that a doubt has been raised itr,
regard to the calculation of personal pay in cases where the pay already fixed
is found to have been in excess of the pay found edmissible under the sai&
Memorandum. The intention is that thb pay should be refixed with effect
from the date of appointment in accordance with the revised orders in the
Memorandum and the difference between the revised pay admissible on the-
9th May r95o and Jhe pay drawn on the same date under earlier orders treated.
as personal pay to be absorbed in future increases in pay.

A.G.C.R.
One Shri X5 at present employed in the Ministry of Transport, is an-

ex-Baluchistan Gor.t. servant. He was Senior Assistant in the Baluchistanr
Secretariat and was in receipt of Rs. ry31- in the scale of Rs. 115-9-16o on
the date of his evacuation to India. This pay of Rs. r33l- included prematurs
increment of Rs. 9/- granted to him on r-8-47 while he was in Baluchistan.

The pay of Shri X has to be fixed in the prescribed scales of Rs. 16o-ro-
25o on br-47, which cornes to Rs. 16o/- taking Rs. rz4/- as present pay orr
r-r-47. The department has now asked to fix the pay of Shri X at Rs. rToi-
on r-3-47 taking into account the grant of an advance increment to him whilq
in Baluchistan.

As there are no orders on the poi4rt, it is doubtful whether the contention
ofthe Ministry of Transport is correcy' The Ministry of Finance are requested.
to give a ruling on the point forthe guidance of this office.

Gor,t. of fndia, Ministry of Finance, New Delhi.

MrNlsrRy on' FrNaNcr
On vr.47, Mr. X's pay under the C.C.S. (Revision of Pay) Rules 1947*

may be fixed on the basis of the pay drawn by him in the prescribed scale
on that date. He will draw his first increment undef the relevant order
issued on the subject and not on r-3-47 as asked for by hip.

_ (TM a-zAlza6).

fFor C. C. E. Bombay only.

t

$r-j
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Copv of Lsrrrn No. r8ro-NGEI/ t76l5r, DArED rz-6-52' nnou rlre:
- -- io*"t*otr"* o*o Auotton GeNailALbr lNora, ro ALr, Accou*rRurs

GBNnner AND Coulrnorrrns.

Suepcr:-FixationofpayofCentralandProoincialdisplacedGoz.lernment'
Serz)a.nts.

In continuation of this office circular leffer No. 5654-GE/8 Refqrp/5ro-

dated the znd January 
-rg5r, i "* to invite a refereirce'to Govt. of India'

Ministry of Finance i4;;;tH* No' F'r5(4)-Est' IIII12:"d?:ed the 3oth

april-i'gSr, on-tfre *6;^-l;Jicatea abov-e'(iopy endorsed to vou direct

bv the Govt. of Irraiuiili't"'^ti"."--itt;;h;J;idtrs as well as-the original

Xialrt #rft;y ihJ'c"*.-ir-rndia i" Ministrv of Finance Memorandum

No. F. r5(4)-Est.llll+i, b"t"a tne gtfr..fvfay-igS6, utt applicable to the staff

of the f-nilian Audit' and Accounts Department'

Copv or' OBrrcp Mrmonauouru No. r4(r)-Esr' III/5r'- oarru 2-r2-52'r

FRoM Tr{E Covr. or fNuIA, MINlstnY'br FrNaNce ro An MrNrsrmns op

rsr Gow. op INuIa ntc.

SunJrcr :- Fixation of Pav of ex-qnglwees of tle B^1?'*::::"^!d*inistration'
o" "ppii"ikki 

in z:aious 
"posts 

under the Gozst. of India.

The undersigned is directed to invite a reference to this Ministry's
Memorandum No' r'lt+iil-uir. ill/5t, dated the z5th April' r95r- 9n.$s
;;i;i;;;;Aot"o uuouJ)'"'.*iaitre t,i*rti.rt when t6e pay olan ex-Baluchis-

tan employee has b;;; 6*;a irr"uc.ordurrc" *ii[ the piovisions of Central

Civil Services (Revision of Pay) Rules, ,947,inthi prescribeg ::3P in respect of"

*. p"ri-frifJfly tti-i" eui#fti1"", itlt-iirv in the post to which he is appoint-

ed in India should be re-fixed under this minisir''s Memorandum No. r5(4)-

il;iiil4n, d",.Jtrt.;h i\'dv i9;;. In this connection a question has been

raised as to wtrettreit'tre existni-or prescribed scale of .pay attached t9..1ht'

n"f""niru" p..t should be takenfnto dccount for determinihglts com-p-arability

with that attached . iir" pitii"l"iiu. The formula contained in this Ministry's'
Memorandum No' 

-F.is.f+LJ.rrri+g, 
dated tLe 9Jh May' r95o for deter-

;iliil4;;o*pu*ulitli;fu;* q'-f;dia and Paliistan were fiamed la.king
i"ln uE"o""t ttt. 

"*isiinir.urJ" 
u"a duties attached to the posts in Baluchistan

;;;;itfi;;aG tn" r.il*A-ri"i.t tttui -igftt U. prescribed under the Central

tt;tl$;[o ihitiri"" "iFuv) 
Rules iq-4f In the circumstances the under-

sisned is to sav tf,ut it-iur,'ift"r .ut.lfitt consideration, b9en- decided that
;3;;";; pr*."iU.O-tiuf.i of pay_might have been prescribed for the posts

in gal"chisian, the 
""irti"g 

taiiy'for ietermining comparability should not'

b;;Ga. 
-fh. 

fo1o*inf exalmple will illustrate the position :-
The oost of Senior Assistant in Baluchistan carrying an existing--scale

or nr.'izi_-ro_iiiti, u.in treated as comparabtg.to tfre p?st of an upper
, iiiriri""-if.* iriifr. r."f" "iRs. 

Ao-zzo vidg itydz(c) in the sctr,e$3le apPended'.'iitlt 
ir,riit-iitw't rur"**""au* No.- r5(a)-Est'Ili/49,^datedthe ,?ll^y1v-

ro<o- The scile orescribed under the Central Civil Servrces. (Kevrsron or

i'i'")'n"i"i, ,iii,r;i ii" po.t of Senior Assistant in Baluchistgn is Rs' 16o-ro-

;;i1^il;;#d;;;; *itrr-in" dccision referred to in this Memorandum the

;'";i "fS"rioi 
Ariirtut., even in spite of the fact that a scale of Rs. 16o-ro-?so-

il.6-ge; pter.riU.a foi it will still be treated as comparable to the post ot

Upper Division Clerk in the scale of Rs' 8o-zzo'

z. In so far as Govt. sefvants serving in the Indian Audit and Accounts'

Oepartment "r. "otriittt;;1h$-orderJare 
issued after consultation wit6r

the Comptroller and Auditor General.

:1
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*Copv oF THE U.O. No._TR.6-z11559, dated.T-r-53, To rHB MrNrsrny or
Hous Arnarns, Nrw DnrHr.

-Asregards the point of fixation of pay of Shri X on his prornotion to the
grag.e ofAsstt._on 3.7-48 at Rs. r8o/- itis doubtful whether the special orders
applicable to the displaced Gow. servants would apply to him. 

- The Gow,
of India, Ministry of Home Affairs, Office Merirbrlndum No. 3ol33/49-Apptt., dated 4-8-49, enjoins that thb special order would Ue apptica5iti lin
transfer, promotion, and re-nomination till the persons are made-perrnanent

. against.regular posts in India. For the ex-Baluchistan employees, 'the Gow.
"of rndia have created supernumerary permanent posts to accbmmodate their
liens and accordingly they are to be ireated as faiivith iir" fet*o"r who are
permanent against regular posts in Ind.ia. The Govt. of India, Ministry
.of llome Affairs may please elucidate whether the orders dated 4-fi-49 wouli
hold good in cases where the permanent supernumerary posts hive been
created.

.Copy oF rHE U.O. No. D. tTrlglDG. DArED 17-2-53, FRoM rHE Mlurs- :

TRy oF Hour ArrerRS To rse MrursrRy or FnqeNcr, Nrw Dnurr.

Dy.No. tTrl3-DGS.

The A.G.C.R. in their note dated 6-r-53, on P. 45lN. of these papers
have raised the point whether the orders contii-ned in our' O.M. No. lolifi+S-
4pptt.._ dated 4-8-49 will also be applicable in cases of the permanent-Aispiac6a :

Central Govt. servants in whose case the permanent supernurnerary posts
have been created. 

q

It may be stated that according to our O.M. dated the 4-8-49, in
'question the displaced Govt. servants retain their status as such (foi the
purpose of fixation of pay etc.) on re-nomination, transfer or promotion from
the posts to which they were initially appointed till they are made perrnanent
,in regular posts in India. According to our O.M. No. 64l5o-DGS, dated
"r2-7-5o in the case of permanent displaced Central Gow. servants the super- i
nuqrerary posts similar or equivalent to those in which they were permanent ,i

in Pakistan are to be created in order to accornmodate theii liens on those .

posts. The question whether it is possible to confirm them in regular posts i
(when there are permanent vacancies in offices in India) will depend in each --.*'case on the relevant recruitment,rules or other instructions. This means 

-'\.
they will be confirmed in regular pbsts under the G.I. in the ordinary course."ThusthecreationofsupernumerarypoStSforsuchGor,t.servantsshould
not be considered on par with their confirmation in regular posts in India.
In view of these circumstances they should not be deprived of the benefits

,admissible to them as displaced Gow. servants till they are made permanent ijin regular posts in India. The Ministy of Finance may, howwer, please _ n

.-b

'Copy op U.O. No. zrz5 Esr. III/53, DArED rr-3-53, FRoM rire M./Fruauce
To rHE MrNrsrny . oF HoME Arparns. 

r

Apart from the considerations urgedin the Home Ministry's note on P. :
,46 ante, it may be stated that if the orders of 4-8-49 are not applied to the ex-. , i
"employees of Baluchistan whose supernumerary posts have been created, $-they will be put to a disaCvantageous position ois-a-ois displaced Provincial I.Govt. servants in that the former would not be able to get the benefit of their ;-
,officiating pay in Baluchistan in the event of their renorninatior5 transfer or j

: :''a.
) r: J::''

\. .,i'
I

I l'1i""' 
"i .jrr.r;,::]
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oromotion from one post to another whereas the latter would get the benefit
-oitneit 

officiating poy itt Pakistan in such an event) although th-e formcr being
;ftaiu-opi""s, is"a^ more privileged_class. than the latter. Moreover, the
supernuirerary posts are personal*to the individuals concerned. It is likely that
; F;;; *ith- u^ r.rp"tn.r-.t?ry_ p9sJ, which _is^the same as or equivalent to
th! permanent posf held in Baluchistan, is shifted from one temporary post

to ariother due t6 the short duration of the temporary posts. Since his slpef-
numerary post would not help him_ in restoring, his officiating pay in Pakistan

il th" #"''post to which he-may be appointed, it would lot be eqqitable to
aeprive hirir of the benefit of hil such- offg. pay which he wodld have got

. but for his supernumerary Post.

In the circumstances explained above and the Home Ministry's note^

on P. 46 ante, we are inclined 
- 
to agfee With tha_t Ministry that the orders of

4-8-49'should be applied to _ex-employees of Baluchistan with supernumerary

irosts'iitt they are lonfirmed in regular posts in India.
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